
THREATENS

HITS MING LADY
Chauffeur Is Spirited Out "of

Rear of Building While a
Throng Gathers in Front;,
With Police on Guard.

MISS HUGHES IS STRUCK

AND DRAGGED BY AUTO

Otto Van Dingelhoeff, Owner
of Car, Promises to Have
Chauffeur at Station To-
,day—Victim Will Recover.

Threatened with mob violence after
he had run down and seriously injured

^pretty Mary Hughes early last night
in front of the Grand theater, the white
chauffeur of Otto Van B. Dingelhoeff,
of 136 West Peachtrce street, was spir-
ited from the rear 6f. the Gresham
apartments at 17 West Cain, while po-
licemen stood guard at the entrance.

Miss Hughes* was badly injured, it
is feared, internally. The rear wheels
passed over her hody and she was
dragged several feet. The accident
was witnessed by hundreds of pcdes-
trans who crowded the streets at that
point on the way home to supper.

The poljce will arrest the chauffeur.
Mr. Dingelhoeff, who was in the car
at the time, assured the police that he
would produce the man some time to-
day.. - The pQlice, however,, did not
ob'tain the driver's name. He was got
away from the scene as quickly as pos-
sible.

Uoiiis Home to Supper.
Miss Hughes lives in the Gresham

apartments, on West Cain street. She
is an employee "of an afternoon news-
paper. As she was going to supper
about 6:00 o'clock, she started to cross

• IJryor street at the junction, of Peach-
tree.
, The crowds were thick, and there
was also a congestion of vehicles and
and trolley curs. As she reached
the center of the street, the Dingelhoeff
car, 'a touring machine, came up Pryor
street at a. gpodiy pace, eye-witnesses
told the police? ' Miss Hughes /was
struck and bowled over. As she fell,
she rolled beneath the machine.

She screamed. The car was stopped
almost instantly, but not before her
hody had been dragged a. few feet. Both
shoes flew from her feet and struck
the sidewalk, some distance away. Her
pocketbook, which she held in her hand.
was thrown, into the. air, falling in tho
midst of. the crowd on the walk.

Her-C^tltiWS^-Sfftorn in many places
and her hair disheveled. Men picued
her up and carried Her to a nearby
store. The chauffeur, it is said, re-
mained in his car. Mr. Dingelhoeff
got out and went to where the jrn-1
lay. A erow»,d gathered ciuickly.

Thbuslit ti'rl Dying;-
There wore mumbled threats. A

physician, whose name was not obtain-
ed by the police, came .along iri a. tour-
ing "car. and in -it Miss Hughes was
carried to her address on West Cain,
less than two blocks distant. •••i:<3
was almost unconsc ious, and, it \v.'is
thought by many, dying. . ...

George W. Weaver arrd W. A. Kim-
sey, of a local typewriter concern, who
had witnessed the) happening, went
over to the machine and talked to
the driver. They asked him to step
out and accompany them, to the girl s
home to f i nd out her condition. Mr.
Dingelhoeff, the men stated to the po-
lice. protested.

Threats from the crowd, which grew
-louder each moment, impelled both Mr.
.Ditf-elhoeff and his driver to go with
•Weaver and Kim-soy to Cain street. The
crowd followed. A number of women
at the Gresham apartments received
the four men and they went in,to the
reception parjor. Tho police were tel-
ephoned on account of the crowd but-
side.

Spirit Chauffeur Away. ^
Policemen ililarn au<J Palmer L-:ime.

TJoon surveying- the crowd they sug-
gested that ' l l would be best lor the.
chauffeur to steal away from the
building. He went through the hack

Riding Water Wagon
Much More Exciting

h '

Than in Automobile

Six Well-Known -Young Men
Taken to the Police Station,
. But Captain Decided That
It Was Big Joke.

Hiding the water wagon is c ju i te the
proper thing in such prohibition terri-
tory as Georgia, but you can't do it
and get away With it on the beat of
Policeman Paul Brockwell Pearson.

Policeman Pearson works the Peach -
tree street beat from midnight to S
a. m., and his route lies from the Ara-
gon hotel to Five Points. At 3 o'clock
Saturday morning his ears pricked to
the sound of a rapid-fire exhaust com-
ing, itp the sleepy street.

He looked and beheld a handsome
touring car glide to the curb in front
of the Piedmont hotel and six men' g*t
out. A water wagon was rattling its
wet and noisy way directly across the
street. The drowsy driver seemed just
sleepy enough to wobble his bungle-
some wagon in front of the next auto-
mobile that passed or squirt water on
the next pedestrihn:

Change on AVnter Wagon.
The sextet who jumped from th-5

touring car that was pant ing by tho
curb wore evening toggery and tOt>
hats that glistened tinder the street
lamp. They swooped down upon this
rattling water wagon, climbed to the
to.p and took possession.

The driver tried to protest, but stop-
ped instantly when his bullet-shaped
head struck the pavement, which suf-
fered a severe dent. Then he went to
h u n t Policeman Pearson, who. f rom
across the street, had witnessed tho
transaction. The sextet, now r iding
over a tank of H-2 O instead of gas
line, set up a vest-pocket rebel yell
a-nd- started the horses careening up
the street toward the Aragon hotel.

Policeman Pearson started in pur-
suit, rapping for assistance as he ran.
At the Aragon he climbed upon the
water wagon, too. Somebody gave him
a love tap and he fell, but was up In a
moment and agajn in pursuit.

By this time Plain Clothes Police-
men Green and Cason had arrived.
They too, climbed the water wagon.
Jt was too much for the top-hatted
and tuxedoed sextet. They clambered
down and fled in all manner of direc-
tions. Some were captured in the
Candler building-, some in the Forsytli,
some in tiie 'Pied'niont <ind some in tho
basement of the Gaudier building.

But Xot One Escaped.
All, however, were caught.
This time they took another ride, i t

was to police headquarters.. Arrived
there, the captain thought the whole
affair a, huge joke, investigated the
affair and learned that the crew were
returning home from an Old Guard
celebration, and that they would con-
tinue ' the' trip •without further cere-
mony or conduct of any unpleasant
character.

Also, their names, which were:
Bob Wilson, of the Piedmont hotel;

Wingate Battle, 288' Bast North ave-
nue; John Duncan, 32 Ponce de Leon
avenue; MUton- Reed, the Ara,gon ho-
tel;' Chauncey' Butler, of the Southern
Bell Telephone company, and A. W.
Hill, of Ponce de Leon avenue.

Policeman Pearson was somewhat
peeved because no cases were to be
made. , He insisted. John Duncan, it
was found upon investigation, had
driven the wagon. Nobody objected
when tt was suggested to make a case
against him alone, and thereby satisfy
the implacable Pearson.

Saturday morriingr Duncan didn't get
up unti l It was too late for court time.
He hurried to headquarters, and found
that his case had long ago been called.
He was in contempt of court. A fine of
$5 was assessed. Recorder Broyles
didn't see anything so criminal in rid-

. ing the water wagon. But It was
criminal to be in contempt of court.

Therefore, the $5.

KMENSHOT
IN A PISTOL DUEL !

STREET

Looks Hard, But .It Isn't

Crowd of Shoppers in Panic
as Fifteen Bullets Are Fired
at the Corner of Third and
Poplar Streets.

94; 86 i 75

WOUNDED MAN CHASED

IN DEPARTMENT STORE

iLl?£EN To

HALF FUL1 --

-CYP THAT Jr.lTHEf-i

G. C. Bolton Fatally Wound-
ed, C. A. Snipes Shot Three
Times and G. C. Tittle, Non-
Participant, Hit Twice.

THE JOB"?

THEN —

ASLEEP ON

X +Y

AUTO RIDES BARRED
TO THIS LITTLE GIRL

building. He
door Miss Hughes .and her triends
did not insist upon U.H arrest, and.
therefore, Chief Jet t stated, none was
made at the time.

Weaver and Thomas, however, oo mo
D '.loadquiirters an hour or so late'-
J J.I~C4>IIV1 «." i*. •- . . » _ . . , _ < • .-„,,,. Ti ,-. tit I t- 11 I* _

• Provided lie takes his 3-year-6hl girl
on no automobile rides and gives her
nothing to.eat. Albert S. Gray, a phar-
macist, who recently parted from his
wife, may see the child twice each
month. Then- is a fur ther proviso,
however, and that is that the weather
must .be iCalr.

For the pleasure the fa ther must pay
Mrs: Lena Gray, .sister of Alderman
James 'Everett, the sum of $?.n per
m u u t h in alimony. It was claimed by
the mother at the hearing Saturday
before . fudge Joliri T. ••Penrtletoii that

i tlie child's health was del icate and
for tlii.s reason the ban . was placed on
t'cjacl, automobiles and rainy days. Xo

i s u i t for divorce is pending between the
couple.

Macon, Ga., October II.—(Special.)
In a postol duel ait Third arid Poplar
streets this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,
in the midst of °a cr&TV-d of 200 shop-
pers, George C. Bolton, a sheet metal
worker, was fatally wounded and Is
now . . in a dying condition; Charles A.
Snipes, an ex-fireman and a painter,
was wounded three times, and Grover
C. Tittle, a non-participant, was shot
twice in tite arms by f lying bullets.

The shooting threw the crowd of
shoppers intr.' a panic and they sought
shelter in convenient doorways and
store entrances. A total of fifteen
shots were fired before the police were
able to interfere and stop the combat.

Snipes and Tittle, who were "together,
met Bolton on the P'lyplar street side
of the .Dannenburg department store.
The latter opened fire on Snipes and
emptied his pistol. Snipes returned the
fire. Bolton was shot . through the
iforehead and. the -bowels, and after ha
had emptied his gun, he turned and ran
around the corner 'into Third street
with Snipes in pursuit.

Bolton Shot Jn Store.
Boltou entered the Dannenburg store

with clerks and shoppers alike fleeing
in front of him. Just as he entered
the store proper from the lobby he
sank to floor, but not before Snipes
had followed him into' the lobby and
shot him with the one remaining bul-
let in his gun. • '

About this time the police reached
the men. Bolton was rushed to the
hospital , i n an ambulance and later
Snipes and Tittle were taken there in
the police -patrol.

Neither of the latter two are fatally
hurt. Snipes had one finger of his
right hand shot off and, in addition,
one bullet passed through the .palm of
his hand, while another went through
b4s arm. Tittle was shot through both
arms. Both are now In jail, while
Bolton is In a sinking- condition at
the hospital.

For a time It was thcug-ht another
man had partlcl-pa'ted in 'the shoothig
and had escaped Curing the excite-
ment. Later it developed that a jnan,;
thinking-: a negro had run amuck and
shot several wli^-people; had plck«d
up a "pistol1 from the sidewalk and
started acrous the Street Gi pursuit of
a negrro. When he"" learned that the
negro had nothing- to do with it he re-
turned.

The trouble Is said to have started
several weeks age* when Snipes and
Bolton had a cutting- scrape,'%vhich did
not result seriously. When Snipes was
t&.ken irf charge by a policeman after
Jhe shooting-, he said: "The other
—— — is In there (pointing into
the Dannenberg store). I tried my best
to ge him."

SULZER'S STORY
LOCKED IN SAFE

Judge Herrick Squelches Gov-
ernor's Sensational Recital.
It May Be Made Public
After V'erdict of the Court.

«uarte"rs Sunday. . .
Miss jlue'hes wUi recover, physicians

iiny. u l th t / i i fh .hei conditon was 3-sr ; -•ny =-
ous l»ve last

NEW LAI DISCOVERED
/IN THE FJOZEN REGIONS
Arctic Explorer Finds a Body

of Land in Arctic as Large
as Greenland.

St Michae l . Alaska, October 11.—
The Russian government steamers
Tnimvr and Wayfratch, under Jcom-
jiander Wili tsky. who 'have bee* en.
"•a°-ed in Arctic exploration north of
Siberia for three years, arrived here
today for coal. Captain \\ihtsky re-
ports the discovery of a body of land
as large as Greenland, extending be-
yond latitude SI north and longitude
iou east.

Admiral Peary and other Arctic ex-
plorers have believed that a large body
of land, ,-ilmost 'a continent, existed

' in the polar regions. The Canadian
government had so much faith in the
theories of Peary, Stefansson and
other ''explorers that last summer it
sent out Viljjalmus Stefansson with
the best equipped polar expedition that
ever entered the ice.

Three of Stefansson's boats are
frozen in the ice pack near Point Bar-
row, Alaska. Two of these boats car-
ried supplies which were to be landed
»t depots east of the mouth of the
Mackenzie. The third was to explore
the mainland and islands already
known east of the Mackenzie delta.

Stefansson himself with the whaler
Karluk , got away safely frpm Point

• Barrow- and steered for the north,
" keeking the unknown continent which
tho Russian exr'orer which arrived at
St. Michael reported having disoovsrew.

WATCH TO BE PRIZE
AT "SPELLING BEE"

The old-fashioned "spelling bee" is
again iri favor-^-double extra favor, we
should say—because- Maier & Berkele,
Inc., 31-31! Whitehall street, Atlanta,
Ga., the jewelers, are advertising to
give, away,, absolutely free, a solid 14-k.
gold Omega bracelet watch, such as
would ordinarily be sold at from $75 to
$90. The free-for-all conditions are
advertised in another column. Cut out
the ad and encourage this intellectual
game by trying for the prize yourself
and telling others about it.

Don't Spend Money to
Hear a June Bug Buzz

Constitution Want Ads
talk i all over town.

They make friends out of
strangers—give "you the in-
troduction which leads to
closing a deal mutually
profitable.

Somewhere in Atlanta
somebody wants what you
have to sell. Let a Constitu-
tion Want Ad talk about it.

A Constitution W a n t
Ad's noise is intelligent and
intelligible. Don't waste
your money or time on a
June Bug Buzz.

Read y o u r neighbor's
needs today.

Index to Want Ads Page 4 Section B
, Column 1

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
•Thr SronOontSetttntra

Albany. >.'. Y., October 11.— [f Gov-
ernor Sulzer's so-called "sensational
story" which he long- has said he want-
ed to make public, ever is given out,
it will be after the verdict of the high
court of impeachment is in and his
attorneys have withdrawn from his
employ.

The manuscript of the story, was lo-
cated today in the office safe of Judge
D. Cady Herrick. Tlie Judge admitted
that lie had it. When the case is over,
the judge said, he will return the man-
uscript to the governor. Then Herriclc
will have withdrawn from Sulzer's
employ and responsibility for the pub-
lication of the "revelations'' will not
rest -with him.

VA'liut Judge Herrick 81179.
"After I am through with this case

the governor may" do as he sees fit
with the manuscript." Judge Herrick
said. The careful manner in which
the governor's counsel have guarded
the document since It was indited al-
most three weeks ago has caused much
speculation regarding: its contents.
That the attorneys consider the pub-
lication of it before the verdict has
been reached would be detrimental to
their case Is admitted. In order that
the governor, who has not always re-
garded their orders in, respect to re-
maining silent, could not release the
statement, they carried it away from
the executive mansion.

A rumor that the governor VTJ.S
ready to make public his story todav
.preceded Judge Herrick's revelation of
its whereabouts.

This is the first day since the trial
began that the governor has abso-
lutely refused to see any one. Mrs.
Sulzer answered most of "the calls on
the telephone and at the door.

Uncertainty at Capitol.
Pending decision of the high court

of impeachment on the question of the
guilt or innocence of Governor Suiter,
uncertainty prevailed at the capitol
today. With the knowledge that the
governor's fate would be announced
early next week, department heads and
employees not protected by civil serv-
ice were worrying about the perma-
nency pf their tenure of office. They
realized that whichever way the im-
peachment judges decide, some heads
are sure to fall.

The legislature also is marking- time
waiting for the verdict o'f the high
court. The leaders have declared they
will keep the legislature in intermit-
tent but not continuous session until
after election. If Sulzer is removed
they will give the new administration
an opportunity to enact into law any
policies that may be deemed important.
If the governor is not removed the
plan is to remain, in session so that

I Governor Sulzer cannot make reces3
- >

135 LIVES ARE LOST
WHEN SHIP BURNS

ON THE HIGH SEAS
Over 500 Passengers Rescued

From the Volturno, But
Great Storm Made It Im-
possible to Save All.

S. O. S. CALL ANSWERED \

BY MANY STEAMERS',

PROBE TO STRIKE DEEP
IN COLQUITt CARTER CASE
Attorney General McReynolds

Is Not Satisfied With the
Former Investigation..,

By .latin Corrlgan. Jr.
Washington, October 11.—(Special.)

Attorney General MeReynolSs 1:3 no£
satisfied with the •disposition: maSe in
the last admlwt.8tpa.tjjm" 6t^t&<*'.cas^ --of
Colqultt "Carter, fbrniei--^eJgHjs-sfllj/.the
United States district'v'c6ilrt itor- the
northern district at Georgia. Further
action of a sensational nature may be
taken *y the department.

"The, deeper we go Into this case
the more remarkable it becomes," said
an official oC the department of jus-
tice tnTs morning. •

An investigation Into all the facts
is being made and the result wilj be
submitted to the attorney general for
attention.

Several government officials, some
of whom have not yet been named

-T i TI j i I publicly, may b e ' a f f e c t e d by this in-
VeSSel lOSSed uy jqu i ry , which may consume several

weeks longer.
The case has been taken out of the

hands of A. Bruce BielasTU, chief of
the division of investigation, w h o , 8 U - j
pervised the investigation made by J.
D, Harris, a special Inspector, and
Special Attorney Thurman, a grand-!
son of the late Allen G. Thurman. of

i Ohio, has been detailed on the case.
Georgia Members "Want Probe.

Members of the Georgia delegation
J i n congress believe tha t a grievous

But Rescue Ships Found the

Fierce Gale Which Prevent-
ed Use of Lifeboats.

London. October 11.—Not since the
Titanic sank has Europe been so
thrilled as by a wireless message to-
day telling of the burning of the
steamship Volturno in mid-Atlantic,

DEFENDS HIS
ON
He Says That the' Deputies

Had Flouted Him and Were
Wording to Aid the Oppo-
nents of His Regime.

DEPUTIES IN PRISON,

BUT NOT'YET KILLED

MAY LEAVE
TO FIGHT

Clayton's Action in Resigning
as Senatorial Appointee to
Fill Johnston's Unexpired
Term Complicates Situation

NEXT TERM IS INVOLVED

IN THE PRESENT VACANCY

Underwood Had Expected to
Stay in House Two Years

,arid Contest for the Regu-
lar Term.

} B.v John Corrignn. Jr.
Washington; October 11. — ('Special.)

RepLi.enta.tive Oscar W. Underwood.
of *iUwHCntiC- n>ay be catapulted Imme-
diately into' the senatorial race in Ala-
bama to succeed to the unexplred term
of the late Senator Johnston, instead
of remaining as house leader for an-
other two years. . .

Developments in the "senatorial sit-
uation today indicated that unless Air.
Underwood does so -he may find that
his opponent, Representative Rich-
mond 'P. Hobson, has captured an ad-
vantage through appointment by Gov-
ernor O'Neal or election by the people
lor the short term.

I udcrtTOod and Short Term.
Mr. Underwood had not expected to

contest for the short term senator-
ship, although his opponent, Repre-
sentative 'Richmond P. Hobson, had
announced his candidacy for tooth the
unexpired. term of Senator Johnston
and the six-year term beginning in
1915. Governor Enimet O''Neal had ai>-
pointe'd Representative Henry T). Clay-
ton ,to fill this position, but the senate
failed to accept? the latter's credentials
and would possibly treat anjr subse-
quent appointment of the governor in
the same way.

Mr. Clayton formally advised .Presi-
dent Wilson this morning of his de-
cision to accede to the president's
wishes and withdraw frpm the Ala-
bama senatorship, race. He also ten-
dered his resignation as senator to the
governor. Governor O'Neal Is In Wash-
ington and immediately announced that
he 'would make another appointment,
maintaining that he has the power
t<» do so under the new constitutional
amendment. 'His contention is, that
the limitations 'on executive appoint-
ments to fill vacancies do not ai?plj- to
t h e r'term" o f a n y " s ' ' ' '

Wives of Arrested Sqlons Be-
siege U. S. Representative
Situation Tense Owing to
Assumption of Dictatorship
bv Huerta.

with a loss, so far as is at present j injustice nas been done Mr. Carter and
known, of 135 lives and the rescue of j%rish jt corrected. They so ststted in
521. The survivors are now aboard a; a- vigorous communicat ion addressed to
fleet of steamers summoned by the
Volturno's call for help, some of which
are bound eastward and others west-
ward.

The Volturno sailed from Rotterdam
on October 2 for New York. Accord-
ing to the off ic ia l statement she car-
ried twenty-two first cabin passengers,
538 steerage and a crew numbering 96.

The rescue ships reached the scene
pf the disaster in plenty of time to
save all. but for hours stood by the
blazing vessel, Impotent because of
the storm, to reach the agonized men,
women and children crowding the
after part of the ship, which was with-
in a stone's throw. s

tte»i»erate Effort* of Lifeboats.
All night Thursday the lifeboats

made desperate efforts to get along:
side the Volturno. but the waves beat
them back again and again, and not
until the storm abated at daylight
Friday did the rescuers succeed in re-
moving the survivors from the doomed j
ship. Even now only the fringe of |
one of . the most thrilling tales of the j
sea is available. Exactly how the j
rescue Was effected is not known. j

The Volturno was well equipped with
boats, sufficient, the agents say, for a
thousand people, but the boisterous sea
or lack of boat drill, or panic among

i the passengers, prevented the success- |
i ful employment of them. . T h e rescue I

the attorney general, demanding that
the case be reopened. This document
charges f raudulent actions and false
statements concerning' Carter; a con-
spiracy to oust him from office, and
the ibrow-beating- of witnesses.

Affidavits have been submitted to
the attorney general tes t i fying to Mr.
Carter's high character, irreproachable j
integrity and unblemished ^reputation.

Xo statement will be made unti l the
investigation is completed.

AND QUEEN
BY A SUFFRAGETTE
George and Mary of England
Narrowly Escape Rough Han-

dling at a Music Hall.

London, October 11.—King . George
and Queen Mary, who attended a com-
mand performance at a London music
hall tonight, had a narrow escape ;f rom
being mobbed bj' suffragettes.

The women, who had gathered in
considerable numbers, made a lively
dash for the royal carriage on its ar,-

i ships were able to lower
j but apparently
j launched from

They ^ almost roaoh6d the ca,,_
lifeboats, j r'laLgo wi,en the police closed around

most of the boats and with defiant shouts of "Votes for,
the Volturno were J women!" were hurled back. The suf-

fragettes were treated roughly by thesmashed or upset and the occupants
drowned.1 Two of the boats, crowded
with passengers,, are reported to have
g-ot away from the ship, but a search
for them has proved fruitless and they
have practically been given up as lost.
The occupants of these boats are in-
cluded in the death roll.

Many Snips Answer S. O. S. Call.
The seamer Carmariia, bound from

New York for Liverpool, was 78, mileiS
I away when the call for help sounded.
Captain Rarr ordering full steam, in
spite of the gale, drove through the
seas at 20 knots an hour, and was
first of the fleet to reach the burning
vessel. The Carmania was .followed
.by La Touraine, Minneapolis, Rappa-
'hannock, Czar, Narragansett, Devonian,
Kroonland, Grosser Kurfuerat and

, Seydlitz at various hours throughout
i the day. But try as they might, the
,' rescuing- vessels could get neither line
I nor lifeboat to the Yolturno, the for-

crowd, but managed to escape arrest.
Jcvrtuli Su1Erai$ctteH DlMtiirb Synagogue

London, October 11.—Jewish suffra-
gettes today interrupted the service
at the West End synagogue. Bays-
water, by reciting for the first time:.

"May God forgive Herbert Samuel
and Sir Rufus Isaacs for denying free-
dom to women. May God forgive Her-
bert SamU,el and Sir Rufus Isaacs for
consenting to the torture f women."
• The disturbers were; escorted from
the synagogue. It is understood Mr.
Samuel, postmaster general, is a wor-
shiper at the synagogue.

ALL ANIMAL DANCES
BARRED IN BOSTON

Pajf#

Boston, October 11.—Hereafter a
matron and a policeman niuat stand
guard in every public dance hall in
Bc-ston to see that the: tango,: turkey-
trot 'and othey7 dances of a similar
character are liot attempted and that
further 'regulations •-•prcm>ulgrat«3 -by
Mayor PlUgerwd art, not violated.- .

Mexico City, October 11.—President
Huerta'a defense of his action in caus-
ing the arrest of 110 members of the
cabinet last night is that the deputies
were revolutionists. It is his belief, he
states, that they represented the Car-
ranza sentiment in the capital.

In a proclamation. dissolving the
chamber, it is frankly stated "that the
deputies, threat to remove themselves
from the capital and hold, sessions
where they would enjoy the protection
which they ajleged was denied them
here meant that they would transfer
their sessions to territory controlled by
the rebels.

In spite of the fact, the proclama-
tion continues, that the executive has
intervened with good offices, repeated-
ly, in order to prevent clashes between
the chamber and the other branches of
the government and has carried pru-
dence and- good will to an extreme, by
going repeatedly to ask the deputies
to reconsider their .illegal acts, his tol-
erance has resulted in nothing further
than obtaining additional proof that the
body was decidedly of a.dlssolutionistic
ami revolutionary character and was
"resolved to finish -with the executive
power by "whatever means possible,
without caring that 'the gravest jto's-
sible consequences 'were entailed by
such conduct." , ' • : ,- .' . -

Huerta Attacks Deputies.'
In a separate proclamation addressed

to the Mexican, pebple the president de-
clared that the deputies had shown sys-
tematic/ and. implacable hostility to
each and all of his acts. • <

"The executive has been able to con-
vince himself,"' continues the;proclama-
tion, "that a majority of- the deputies
had resolved to deny him all financial
assistance in spite'of-the abnormal con-
ditions through which trie country is
passing in the grace obligations which
it has both at home'aha1 anroad."
". The chamber of deputies, .the presi-
dent asserted,, even,( overstepped the
bounds of, Common courtesy' and de-
cency. He had seen himself alluded to
in a -way profoundly offensive and cal-
umnious by the committee appointed
to investigate -hypothetical offenses.

"If the undersigned," \he proclama-
tion adds, "saw in.'the rebellious atti-
tude • of .the chamber a corrodinate
movement amn-natlngr from public opin-
ion with leaders capable of taking
over the government and conducting
the country to days of prosperity, he
would gladly abandon power and give
it into expert hands. Nothing of the
kind is .happening. The opposition of
the chamber was due to the most con-
flicting motives and the most divergent
aspirations. •

"It can be asserted that if tomorrow
this body were called upon to designate
ah executive .of the union, there would
arise in it pne'of >the most bloody bat-
tles over the remains or public powr
er.'' • ' - ' • ' " ' .

Alleged Plan* of Depntle*.
Officials.-close to President Huerta

Continued oa ftge

fore that amendment became opera-
tive. . . • ' . . . • .. :

Next 1*erm la Involved.
•The next senatorial term is thus in-

timately involved in" the present va-
cancy. If' Mr. Underwood should be
designated bj- the governor, as is like-
ly, and the senate should seat him, he
would have a big advantage in the
race for re-election. The same ad-
vantage would go to Mr. Hobson if h«
were successful, and the latter has
announced his candidacy for both tho.
long and short term. Mr. Underwood
is 'known to prefer to serve out his
present term in the house, but will be-
come a candidate for the senate imme-
diately rather than Imperil his chances
for election to the full term,

As the present legislature in Ala-
bama is hostile to Governor O'Neal,
the governor has refrained from call-
ing it in extra session to authorize
him to make an appointment. It is
held that the governor may call ji
popular election -without convening the
legislature. •

M-r. Hobson has been campaigning )!>
Alabama for a year, delivering lectures
on the navy and on temperance. He .

ill make an aggressive speech-mak-
ing- campaign. President Wilson's in-
tervention In the fight is thought to
have strengthened Mr. Underwood's
chances.

Clayton Yields to President.
In making public his letter to Pres-

ident Wilson tonight, Mr. Clayton re-
iterated the brief statement he made
yesterday in acceding- to the president's
wish that he remain in the house.

I can do no less than follow the ex-
press and repeated wish of the presi-
dent to remain in the house and con-
tinue as chairman of the great judi-
ciary committee, provided, of course,
the wishes of the democrats in itho
third congressional district of. 'Alabama ,
are in harmony with the expressed
judgment and desire of the head of the
party.

"I have therefore tendered to the
governor of Alabama my resigaation of
the appointment to fill the vacancy
created by the death of the late Sena-

Weather Prophecy

CLOUDY.

< Georgia— Cloudy and cooler Sunday;
Monday fnir; light to moderate north-
went winds.

Report.
Lowest temperature .............. 67
Highest temperature ............ . . SO
Mean temperature ................ 74
Normal temperature .............. 64
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. . . .16
Deficiency since llrst of mnoth,

Inches .......................... 63
Deficiency since January 1, inehes-4.17

^Reports From
STATIONS AJS'IJ

State of
WBATHKU.

Varlous Stations.
[ Temperature. | Rain

Atlanta.' p. cloudy.
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston, cloudy. .
Brownsville, p cly
Buffalo, rain. . .
Charleston, clear.
Chicago, clear. .
Denver, p cloudy.
Galveston, cloudy.,
Hattersas, ji cldy.
Helena, clear. . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, i-lea-r
Knoxville, cloudy.
Louisville, clear.. .
Memphis, clear. .
Miami, clear. . .
Mobile, cloudy. .
Montgomery, cldy.
New Orleans, cldy
New York, cloudy
Oklahoma, clear.
Phoenix, clear. .
Plttsburg, clear. .
Portland, clear. .
Raleijrh, clear. .
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, 'clear. .
St. Paul, clear. .
Bait Lake City, cir
Shreveport. elear.
Spokane, cloudy. ..
Tampa,' clear. . .'
Toledo, cloudy. .
Washington, cldy

I 24 hr'a
17 p.m. | High [Inches.
• I 71

64
62
78
52
74
54
62

1)01 52
62
SO

6-.r.s
86
72
64
70
'74
60
52
««
66
62
78
56
68

80
7 4
66
««
7-1
S4

68
S-l i
7S
60 1
90 I
6S. I

64 I
66
SB i
84
86
84
66
68
no
78
66

64
54
66
74
64
84
64
70

.66

.00
.OX
.08
.40
.00
.12
.no
.20

c'.OO
.00
.00
.00
.00
,24
.64
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 •

. .00

ioo
.12
.00

. .06
.00

; .00
.20
.00
.00

•-•T
"Von HERRMANN.
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toi Joseph r lohnalon, and will be a
< uiiciiflatc for re-election to the house '

Clayton"* Letter to "tuition.
letted tofkBBresentattve Clayton's

President Wilson follow"
n * ,?ar Mr President Four letter of
?,C»°i ir*~10 waB dui> delivered byspecial Ipessens-fr Of course it gave
me Sieat pleasure to know your kind
opinion of mv past services and the
possibilities of usefulness j ou consider
me capable of 171 the succeeding- i,es-
sions of congress My w j i k h«-retor
tore in HH connection wi th ou has
ttecn excee-tfinglv picas xn t "I hav t
Ijcen in heui tv ^mpafiy w i t h all vour
patriotic plans and purpose*, in so far
as I have k n o w n th< m

I have consulted w ith such friends
as I could reich and the} hi\r agreed

Try to White-
wash Pimples

I'eople \\ljo \ttrii ipt to Hide V i i t ,
1} Plnij.lrx Behind Paint nnd !•«•»»-

«ler, < I,IK Their I'orei uiid
* ourMen 'I heir '•kin

Plrni le-, ire t M < s o u r c e of t i e „) i t
est cha^ini tnd h u m i l i a t i o n to the
i» ns t tu e ^u 1 inx i jus t i fix i d m l i a
tion that b t i u t \ i t c t i M s V u d it is
o n l x mluni t l i i t ^he t i n s t < h i d e -
t h e rn b< b i n 1 p u > t in I j i o \v le r

'-lit. l i t t l < rf illi b o x v e x e . 1 xv 1 U
ilinost 11 rep u i >1« m j u r \ s i t n f l f c t s

ii h i skin tin u v U tin i li ,-.,4111*, u I
e n l u f c i t i r f of the poios ot the skin
Th« i m p u r i t i e s in Uic hloocl th it

l U ^ e J,I 11 I( s ll I t V 7 I w n ,1

esc ipe n l in. u r i r n i l e s til. iK nut
l o t nl r n t ) f i » hut >n t h e sho i'
J i s J «ick , in<l inn- !( st id >[ i r i
pi nmjf he lo >K she h !s « i > u l e l
x x h i t f v e i > j < tu t w is h i t li i

with me that I shoulh look upon the
wish expressed by >ou, as the head of
the partv, as impelative I will, there-
tore give notice" of mv intention to
remain in the house during the present
congress and retfie fiom the1 lace foi
senate from Al ibatna \nd submit the
mattei of mv re -election as represen
tative to the lox al democrats of the
third congressional elistriet of Ala-
bama

I w a n t to s i j tu v ou formallv what
I s,iif! to v ou in person in oui convei-
Hation at the w h i t e house last night
that I am v c i x eleeplx appreciative of
ind prat, fu l toi the great compliment

x ou have paid me in vour letter
Sincerelx xours,
HlMty U CL, \YTON

statement bt (>o\ernor O'\e>nl.
I h i\ t not derided x hat comse I

. I xx ill fol le iv is le^ard^ f i l l i ng the va
< i n e v r fsulrin,-, ti jm facnaloj John-
s 1.071 s di i t h sxi r l ( , < x e i n o > O Neal to-

! i i i -n t \s t h » s f -n i te h > < - not j e t
I i sc rl on Air i 1 iv tons , c- iedenti i ls
I i s til it (ii 1.3 the same is w hen the
v x in x f u s t o c e u t r e d 1 haxe no
do i t in m oxx n *nind of nix l ight to
appoint i t ' - rnpori i j buccessoi to Sen-
itoi / ih t i s tor i but ] x i l l not l i t In
in m i l l i i r t i l aftei l e t u i n l n t , to

I \1 urn. ind onsi i l t in^ xx ith legal id
| x se i - • T h e r e seem to be e onfln tine?
l o j i n i us in t ic ^ n i te is to xxhcther

i) _ e > \ r n o r nicn u>!>o!,it 01 vx l i t tner
h niu^. e all th( le^ibltitui e into spe-
r i i l session hefcj ie in election C U T be

i l l ed

New Advertising Firm
Enters the Local Field

\\ llsoii \\ tints I iiderw oo«l in HouHe-.
c j v f r n o i O N i il would ,,ive 10 inti-

111 t t ion te^fl t x is to xx horn lie1 weiulel se
l i e i is i i t e i s s o i t j Mi ( l i v t i n Co i tho

naioi i il pot-t i n < ise* he determined
' th et he xxoule l igr im make 111 ejiiginal
, ippomtmcnt Suggestions ni demo
i i a tu e l i c i t s t h i t th< appointee might
I * K e p i e ^ e r t t t i v t (>sc <ii T n i c i x\ e»oe l
xv ho is i e i n d i d i t c foi tho lont, se i i

i 1 o i i U u i i n l e ^ i n n i n ^ in 1 > 1 ^ hi ought
I lit s l i t* me its f i o m m i u x c H n i J c r i t s
I t h i t t h e v b ! l e v <1 1 r e M f l e i l \ \ l lbon
I list c les i iee i Mi \ nde i x o el ie> , em Mil
in lhe> house is i s u p p o i l to uir i i ta
is t i iti in policies .it l e s t t h i o u M i the
n vt s< ssion ol i oligre ss

Partner \\ on't Oppose < l n \ t < i u .
Dotli in Ala Octoln i I I —B id <;

1 a i i n e i xx he* h i d m n o u n e e c l l u i the
e lax ton se it in cong! ess u heu \Ii
c 1 ix. toi d e c i d e d to r u n lot th st n 11(
th i s e x * n ine , vx i ote Mi c l i v t o n i l e t
lo-i 111 xx h i h he» w i t h i l i evx f i o m the
i i ce aiio pledge H>is suppo i t to f l i v -
ton \ f t t i c < i n R i itul itnif. Mi < lav-
ion on his h t o u l n imdtd i t t i t u t l c^ in ic
c i c l ing to i i c s i d e i i t W i l s o n s impl ied
suggest ion that he l e m u n in the house
Ml I« u nit i savs

\ OH c in c o u n t on nix. e 11 nt st sup
po l l to lie l|i x o u e L I I V out the w i s h e s ,
of t h e p i e s t d e r i t ind keep 3011 m v oil
p i e s nt iiigh iii ice in th< s e i v i c e of
l i l t f ,ox ernmc nt '

lliere (. "\o IH«le

i s i l \
a i t s

pirn
i il

Ucr

U she on lx lYnexx how
pi s c m be cured x v i t h s,t
chtm W a f e i s she x x u u l d
ceisrnetics igrain fus t is se on
blool has been cleans d l>> the
ing agents ot this S ) x e i e i m i i i iiietlx
ill the foul c o n d i t i o n s of i n s v ln—
pimples blackh ids l i i shes inn l i \ e i
spots—H Olll 1 q l l l k l l dis ipp AI \ i iel
the ros,v c h e e k s ln 1 i I t h ^ l i v v i n , . ,
colcjrs ot a h e a l t h x n i l u i il c > m p l < x
ion w i l l l»e a h a n d i e d to l I moi e it
t iac t ixe than anv she could possiblj
t^et out oi a paint bo^E 01 fi pov* dt i i i^,

Stuai t s Ct lc i i in i \\ lit is r i k e n in to
t i le blooel c o n v e r t t h i i m p u i i t i c s t h i t
h i v e gathered in the p o i t s into i g i s
trol ls foi m t h i t l e i l i l v esc ipes
tin out,h the note \t tl e s mil t i m e
t h e v s t imula te thi poi t s i n to U low
11 „ off the. foul in i t t < i t l i it h i s u

u m i i l t d Tljenit t in m I h e r t s u l t i-
tli it the, blood xnd skin <n e c iu ickl>
l i t e e l o t L i ! i m p u i i t i c s t n i i t s t o i e d

hea l thx vigorous condi t ion ^ ith
blood l he i l t h \ be i i t i t u l s l ^ i u

w i l l folloxx «tfa certamU is dav fol-
I t ixvs n igh t

If >oll hax e i p n i p l v h i o k t i i out
s! t n v o f s ho ild c l M i f up t t one
vx i til Stil i t s e i l e t m \x i f c i s Fton t
- v v h l t e x x t sh x e i u l i t I t tools * n o
l»odv and o n i j m ikes n i i t t t r s xx >i se
T h e r e is on lv one l e m e d x th i t is it
emct s i t e t ud e. tfe. t t i v e s , f u u j s l_ 1}
oium W i f t rs—i ecoiyimemleu l > v the
best p h v j j i c i m s Tht re is onlx. one
sure unil fi 11 k xv ex tt be nit fo i x t u
1 it 'lt is. L t>t l usht ^1 ic to the ne^liest

e l i u j r stoi t- toi a 50c l>ox of ^ t u a i l s
< lit luiii \\ i feis fa t l l l noxx

FOR A FEW DAYS
ONLY

GOLD- FILLED
GLASSES

ONLY

THIS REASON
In the past few months

hundreds of peopte have been
m our store trying to obtain
ou- special offei Glasses,
and as we only sell these
H I G H G R A D E GLASSES at
such low prices dur ing our
special offer sales only, jve
were compelled to turn these
people away, but </ve did
promise them another oppor-
tunity, and to f u l f i l l our prom-
ise we have now inaugurated
this sale SO NOW IS
YOUR CHANCE

What Yon Gel for One Dollar
A pair ojt 10 > ear gold tilled

ffa lies that art* tibsoluteU
guaranteed not to tarnish and
letit>eb tittcd to x,om e\es for
elobe work, or a pair tor dib
tant \isiou

B I F O C A L AND LENS
GROUND TO ORDER AT
LOW PRICES

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL STORE

81-83 Whitehall St.
With Columbian Book Co.

135 LIVES ARE LOST
WHEN STEAMER BURNS

Continued From Page One.

ward pai t of which was almost hidden
b n dtnse cloud of smoke w hen the
( armania an ived

Thf hm rung steamer lav in the
trough of the se i poundinp; helplossl\
u i t h hci propel le is iouled 1 v the boat's
tackle The un i f i ed pasbenper1) w t i e
huddled together as far as1 It w a« pos
sible to set f iom the flames while
th iouprhout the da> the of f ice i s and
c i t \ v ioup'ht de^petatelv w i t h whateve!
i.ipliances w e r e it hand to hold the
ine in e h e t K But ni^rht cvme oil and
the se.is ihated onlv sliphtlv Ihe
c i i i l t of ste imei Kept then ^pat ( h-
liprhts pi iMnt, "id wai ted p i t i tntly
w i t h i n th d i n g i xone foi tin fhs t
m n i u n t w h e n t h < \ mit^ht agrim 1 lunch
tin l i f t boats

Th< hopelt ssne'JS of the s i tuat ion
w is min i fes t ed i t J o oloc k 111 tht e\e
inns' w h t n a great explosion toie awaj.
i p u t of tlu uppt i w o i K s uid Hames
b u i s f f i o m the t npr tnc loom It th^n
b t t inu i m i t U ol how lon^ t iu \ oi
tu no \ v o u l i st i% ibo\ e til w it is

PnsNeuj^er** JUrojipetl Into >»ea.
M -Hi-while s t v e i il of the tt 11 if led

pas senR( i s \ \ r i p p t l in l i l t b io\ s
d ioppc l o v t i i n to tht NI i Out ot
tlu in w is t iki i ib •> i il t In C u in im i
It ma} l>f th it > i l i t i lound i h i \ o n
w ith otln i x ( bsi t' ol
some u n d o u b t f d l v u t i t

AN hen da\ bn kt th
s t i l l nlo it T IK f, < l i
mil the se i h i n t ilm

almost < \ « i v am ol
ste imei l i f t bo it

m ui> new

3. P HERRING

1-dw nd F I le i i in t , is pubident o*
the n u in in the Ht 11 i t iK-Curxan Ad-
ve i t i s l i i r , si i \ ice, inU has alreadj ^rot
t h < hrrn sjoint; hni d and fast
fm the in t f i t s t s ol t n t i t
i In ma

M i Hoi i ins ho.b had i b i t ail mi i -
< u n t i l e i r tUiui io m addi t ion to liis
\ t us of atl\ t r t isint; t \ p i i l ( n t c h iv
I H K - 1 a k< d t l t e i tin r u b l l c i t i t ml of
the b ism* ss ut \ n ious concerns
in 1 uff iH> t 1 \ M i n u 1 Kansas I i t> ind
I ' H t h l u i i i , j u i o i to c iml-iB to At la i i t i
som t h u i f , o\ci i v e a i ago

All H< n iii^r is t o n s l d e i M l 1 \ m i n x
* x p « . i t s to b t i n e t > f t h t t l t \ t i e b t
w i Hlovx decor it > i •? n tht ro t in t rv ,
h i x i i ^ , w o n •- v 11 il p r t i nmni s f i o m na-
tion ll a d \ i r t ' s t s in ( omp t l t i on n l t h
the I j c^ t men in t t c o u n t r y 1 he Her-
i in* ' t n t in sei v i t e his a t l e p i i t m o n t
t » c u t oi \ v i n d o w t i i i n m i n ^ c n u t stoie
h* 01 t t ion- ni idd l t l in t t ) then -?en-
t i l l t x p t r t idxei tislnp; s t i v n o w h i c h
u i l l havt the peiaonal s u p < r \ i H i o n of
\Ii Hi i rmrf

G B CURRVN.

G Hdwaid Curia-n has given up hi!>
advertising connection in the noi tlu rn
field to issume tin off l i t ot secretary
•and treiaurer of the Herrmg-CurraT
*.d\ ertlaing se iviee

The flrm his a l r tadv opened its n e w
nuirteis in the nt \\ Hurt building;
heie. and will handle e\ entiling in tht-
w ay ot adveitislnp: \Ti C 'u i idn hat,
had his ad\ertislnt; ti.t nli ig- in Pitts-
buig- Pa where lie \\oilted his w a x
up t iom the adv i t i s i m d e p n t m e n t s
ol t in smallei retail i «-t i b l i shmt iits- to
the luse d t p a r t m t n t s t < i e s and t l un
in to igt n v w o i k w h e i e hp RrtiiiecJ a
hi out! tx.perient.1 in ^cntial publici ty
ind business piomotion

Ml t UM m ivas istonishcd at tin ic-
t i v i t x and devt lo j iment h t r t etnd wt?
i an a p p i e o i i t e t i l s c > npl inn nt to \.t
l i n t H M piosress wnei i it tomes f iom
one who h t s l i x e d in tht ^ ica t t s t in-
d u s t r i a l C f n t t i 111 the vioi ld \ A i t h
i l l its present prospentv uid iaj)ld
t i instormation Mi Cm ran «iys \t-
I v n t a is onU in the ^ B < s ot its
w o n d e i f u l oppo i tun l ty and deielop-
ment

tnossei K n r f n i b t ttid the Seydhtz came
in sisht ind these t w o w e i e joined
l i t in tht n f t e rnoon b^ the Ivreen
land tht l > e \ o n m and llappahannock
the Mlnneapoll's al Touiame and the
Asi \n

U ui en Too Hieii for BnatN.
The , lie modt t ited sdishtlv toward

night ind ea' Ii OL tin suceoitng ships
is soon as it vv is posslbb for her to
do so put out bo Ug f i o m her da\ Us
ami l o w t r t d them to tht sex The
w i \es> ho \ \ e \ e i wei c so high that a.1
though the small cr if t made some proR-

ineludme the ( r t > w The regulations
lequin-d that ] oOO l i fe pi esi i \ ers ind
l i f e belts, be c ai ried but at the time
of tln» inspection list Dt iernbei , the
United States off icers found t h i t only
1 282 wer t c a i r l t d and tht s t tamshlp
offl* lals w t i e foi ted to suppl j the de-
hoiencj In this i cspert befoi t the A ol-
turno was al lowed to sail

tinder Ameru an standards every
strainer of 1,000 tons or over must be
equipped w i t h ei^ht hand evtinguish-
ei •* d i s t i l b u t t d about the ship The
Volturno— r>81 tont.—-would have been

ress in the d i i e t t l o n of the A clturno,
it was impossible foi uiem to get
alongside and thev re turned to theli
sh Ps 111 most t u b e s doing this with
this -leatest d i l f i e u l t j owing to the
ovt rw ht l ining se is an<3 the dai kness
of the n i f r h t

1 ht f v i m vma kept hei searchlights
^oing t luou^hout tho night t h r o w i n g
t h e n i \v s across the foimniR spas in
rht (j i tst fc-r possible sti u^^lnis swlm-
m i s n l i feboats ti om the \o lu t rno

Vt ibout 'i o clock in the e^en lng
w h e n the daikness w is it its blacke&t
fl l in ts burst through amidships of the NTew York ^.October 1.1—Indications
A o l tu i no f 10111 hei engine room and | are that there were no native born
roil bunke ib Vs the fire lighted up | .Amei leans on the steamship Volturno

r e q t i i j t d to ca i ry t v v e i i t ^ - f l - v t or tweii-
t\-eight hand extmgui«heis The Vol-
tu rno however, under the British r<»R-
n l i t ions carried no hand extinguish-
ers Her nre protection consisted ot
three double action steam tire pumps
each less than a cubic foot in size
two double action hand pumps and
onlv 450 feet of hose

NO NATIVE AMERICANS
ON THE BURNED VESSEL

ind

t h e f l t t t b u t
w t p t i xx i \
\ o l tui no vv is

h id niorb t it d
J do\v i I i jm

tin ( nt i ri l
si i ( t i t

in to th s, tin x v o m t i i mil t l u l t l i e n
x x c i t l o v v i led f i i s t St x t ral tl ips vv t rt
i n t t s s i i x I n t o t t tin s u l \ l v 0 i s w e r t
i t moved to x pi ice ot s i fetv

It is; po in ted out is i 11 mat k i l j l t I t o
im id t net tb it thi V o l t in no ibout lour
x t 11 s a4"O in ult i not ibk i e«t in in i
St t it stoi m in mid A t l t n t i c ol tht
i l e x v of i r iench v t s s i l (. aptam
Hauison w h o then tommanded tlie
\o l t tn i io w is d tco ia ted bv t h e F l i n c h
gove innnnt for his d i i i n g act

V Terp^ iilK "illlli*.
I t W a s I t t l l l l X l l l r , Sl« i t I I t i l l

mss t r i f f c i s ind n w oi tht t 11 m 1111 i
t > s c * st> t lo c to Hit in tin h i i id i i Is
e»t p i s s t n ^ e i s in 1 id HJ: xx aim n ind
e ' l i ld tcn in hoi i oi sunken f e u on t h e
t ct ks of tin \ i l t u i n o and x et be un
abl to In Ip tht in

Mos uf the p i s s eug t r s PTOt inn t in
\ i l t u m o s l i tcboi t s but i h u i l d i ' t l uf
tht m h i d - f a t h e i e d it t h e a t t t i i lid ot
tlu b u i i i i n - r xess 1 xx hose ci xxr al th ->
same tirm eon t inu i i in x am to f lgrhl
the f n e it he i f o r w a i d t n d /

t a i n u n K in of tin C uniania in
the meanxxhile kept his XMI elt ss a i -
pai it is at x x o i k r o m m u n i t a t i i i f , v v i i h
ill tht \ tssels. w i t h i n the laduis ot his
inst i u inen t s

\t J c clock in the af ternoon the

rhe skj th is vv is followed b> an ex-
plusi n x v h u l i sent I n i j the air bin n-
ins v x i e i k r t g r e like i H t h t of i oi kt-ts

I h e spectacle of th" g i t - i t x essel be-
ing consulted bv f i re w i t h over 000
suuls on t ioiicl e»i lirr and burrounded
bx i fleet of huge; l ighted hulls

I ci jxvded x v i t h tliousands of - -ptetatots
11 i i x l o u s bu t enable to help nxv lng

' t the rnount i i i io t i s sei" was heai t
h i iK in j ;

411 That Could lie Done.
t h i t < oukl be done ix the xvouldMl

bi l i t
t i >m

'pi i
t i l t h

w i' to t ' i r t \\
v e s s e l s dozens

ovei board
of l ighted

Nerves Control Fcfly
The action and x i t i l i t x ot

everx niuscle and organ are di-
lect ly responsible to tie nerves
They are the life of the bodj
and must he kept up to the
mark If you're listless sleep-
less, have neuralgia and head-
aches, it is a sign of some ner-
vous ailment which can be cor-
rected, b> taking- the genuine
nerve feeder,

Warner's Safe Nervine
It acts dirfctlj on the nerxe
centers, allavq irritabilitj, ana
produces restful he-Uthful sit ep
I t s a naturil n e r v e ^ t i e n g t h
ene r and tcnlc of i p p r o x t d ef
fie t n c x - w l i e n t x e i the p o x v t i s of
the nerxous sj=tem a.i o d fb i l i
t ited

t w i=! t ioubled xv ith n< i \ His
c '^ptpsi i ind cli / /x spells \ s ti
one bot t le if \\ irn -- ^ -a f t
Xer x i n ^ ind o t r x ' 1 ! t l i r l -if
oiict — 'Vl io \V \\ e^^- fu M isx
i i t x Ja

l i r e h u o x s ind stand bx in the h jpe of
j [ l i k i n g up sums of those who had been
j cast i n t the SL i

\ t l -0 at n i g u t t i le xvi ieless opei-
i » o i on b o n d tht \ o l t u i i i o had to tui n

c j v i i t he e o i u i e c t i o n u f his ins t rument
t > the resei v t batteiies as the f i re
h i d l e i c h t d tho boilci s and the engine
loom and had put the pumps and dv na-
inos out of ic t ion

V. fexv m i n u t e s later cries i f c n help
w e r e hend i Is ing from the water near
the ( aimaniri ind then a man who
p^ )\ d to be i st ei i-£e passenger of
t l i t \ i l t u i n o xx t i i n < a l i fe belt, waa
lor itcd bx m o m s of the searchlight a
shoit distance ixs ax tossed about., b>
the sea f i e v. is rescued but onlv
af ter one of the sillois of tho Car-
mui ia hid b e e n lowered into the water
v x i t h a l i fe l ine vx hich he placed around
the x v a l b t of thu exh lusted f loat ing
m in

Othr i dies w e i p heard but these
p i iduallx died axvax and no f u r t h e r
bodi t s 01 s w i m m i n g people w e i e seen

About mldn ig f i t a l ax of hopt c line
for it was seen that the flames weie
n i t making much hoadwav aft e>f th«
en^rint i oom 01 the af ter bulk head of
tlie \ c t l tu rnu

B daxbieak the Volturno Tuas still
flo iting v x i t h h e i great human cargo
hudl i d in misses on her ,ioop The
se i had moderated considerably and a
f lo t i l l a of boats gathered round the
s t e i n of the Vol turno

CABIN PASSENGERS
ON ILL-FATED SHIP

New York, October 11—The Uranium
Line was without direct information
concerning the loss of the steamer
Volturno up to 9 o clo~k this morning.
I l iej stated that according to their
information she had on board twenty-
four cabin passengers, 278 steerage
passengers for New York, and 262 for

.Halifax and a crew of 95 men They
I h i d leceived from Rotterdam a list of
sixteen of the cabin passengers. The

( l i s t follow s
Rubin Reimer, aged 20 MarrlanaM - -- - - - -- - -

man," 1 • Esther Kaplan 19 Hedwig
I.berlc ~ - - - - - -
pe r 14 _ _ . _ . .
( Ta iko T i p p e r S Ceibe epper, 39;
Mich icl babfin 47 \rmande Antoiue 11

Ml of the above w e i e bound foi
lork

1 ht \ o l t i i r n o x\ as commanded by
e. i p t i n In h xx ho has been five veais
I M t h e s e r v i c e ji t ;it t j r m l u m Line

The V o l t m n o xv as built by Fairfleld &
at Glasgow in IsOfi ^he was

\ nearlj complete passenger list le-
i t i w d here from Hottcidam showed
t h i t piact ical l j a l l on bond W C I P im-
migrants mostly bound foi Canada

Of tl.t steerage passengers bound
for Halifax 210 were adults 41 chil-
dren and ten in fan t s OII!A one cabin
passengcei w is booked for H i l i fbx Of
the stet i ipre passenppis bound for Nt w
Yoik 212 weie adultw S<i children and
thrt o in fan te The tot il iiumbei of
vouns children and babies aboard was
S7

Immigrants on board the Volturno
w e i t torn posed ot Russ arts l>alm iti
ane Poles and a few Oerm ins Alost
of them were bound for ( anada

DICTATOR HUERTA
DEFENDS HIS RAID

Continued From Page One.

Irzygod 17, Jossee Farber, I B , John
. 'usj f 2 , Frieda Krug 29, Hine Frfed-

(^arl Tepper, 45 Hode Tep-
Rerl Tepptr, 14 Emma Tepper,

,4f) f et t
tonna

xx ith a 1-foot beam
xv is ^ oSl nf t 2 308

Her

On this voxj.g-< fahe tarried cargo

1'm-h
ffir » «vsr«*i^««^

2—Kheiimntlo Remeily
pnrpone ^—I)lnl»eteM Remedy

\Mtbnia Krnicilv
•v Ine

(Constipation \
Hlllousneff^ /

Sold
by nil
jJrnK.,|,ts«—Pills

W r tc c- a freo d-tntl** ^lx IJK
ho lut ] e" reme Iv C'-aile^ o

"\Vnrner'H s«fe Hemedles Co.
Uept. -It Il«e'he»tpr, "V

The Price Regulating Store

173/ic

I9V2C
"""^aVaC

\7l/2c

shift's Premium
Hums, poauil
I onilii-Iel Baeon.
l-li .unel lieiate's
Ktill C ream Cheese,
pouuil

f oiicord (.rnjies,
lurce basket

. .
ot 91 ton=! < ( insis t ing of non-combusti-
bli rhemio ils, manufac'tured cotton
«oods m i n t i \\ xviters and liquors

\ \ h r n 1-dward O Thomas, general
m ina^Td of the lines office hpre, and
i ^ i r l G Forrm.n, genral pafefaengrer
< - , t n t i f ached their desks shortly after

i J i < lock this inn in ing; thej. found the
5 >ni< cs x\ere beaU ged bx repoiters, but

x\ f re xx i thou t anj advice whatsoever
The> sent a cablegram to their general
a.̂  nt at Halifax asking if he had i e-

e i x i d anx word of the. disaster, and at
9 ''O xxerr- \xaitins for a i eply

LIFE-SA VING~APPARATUS
\ CARRIED BY STEAMER

Ntv«. V o i k October 11 — The Voltuino
s u l< il indei an Inbpectlon certificate
E J I X C I I bv the British board of trade
inrt xxas lequlred onlj" to come up to
thi British standards In flre piotee-
Mon and l i fe sax ing apparatus In
«ouie pal tlculari f t fell shot t of the
Amei li an standaids I

Tht ast Inspection here bv the
L iiiterl States steamboat Inspection
b u r c i u x»as made in Deoembei 1112.
iv iion t. e inb,)e ton found the follow-
n-. Iwfe-saving equipment

Total
capacity

K m t i f p f n wooden »Ke boats 600
Tx\u ollapbible l i f e ooats 108
Ono iOldniR boat Boithon tj pe 51
Out j id lna ix life boat 40
Si\. life afts 314

Total - -906
The total carrying capacity of the

steamer was listed . at 1,504 persona.

said thai, in the opinion of tin ex-
ecu t ive the desire of the obstiat tioiu^ts
in oonprress was first to p r cxen t the
elections and falling in tn^t to <H c ! 11 e
them void toi the purpost ot Keeping
riencial Huer t i in povvci This done
tl ey would point out to the 1'nited
Statts the imperi ilistic i t t i t u d e ot
Huerta attr lbutiftg- hit. retention of the
pi esidciu v to his machinations then
pui pose being lo becuie support to the
revolut ionarv caust

The mlnistei of foieign telatlons
called on the diplomatic lepreseiitatives
toda> and xplalned at length the at
titude of the administi atlon and ffen-
cial Huerta & desire to hold the elec-
tions as planned

The deput ies a;e '-tiH 11 prison \
report which is current to the effect
that faome of them had been killed is
wi thout toundatioii The government
offlcialfa appal entlv have not made np
their minds as to wha t disposition to
make of them

The American chaige, Nelson
O'fehaughnessy. was besieged today
by the wives of the Imprisoned depu-
ties More than a dozen of them caJJed
at the embassy and implored him to
use MB influence to obtain the re-
lease of their husbands and secure
guarantees for their safety President
Huerta assured Mr O Shaughnessy to-
night that none of the deputies would
be mistreated

A proclamation was issued at m'd-
mg-ht calling for new elections of sena-
tors and deputies on October 36, which
date Is coincident with the presidential
election

Hnertn Makea Himself Dictator.
Provisional President Huerta s coup,

whereby he rid himself of congress and
constituted himsell dictator of Mexico,
has left the capital In a state of tense
expectanc>

Dissolution of congress was not
wholly unexpected but the manner of
its> accomplishment demonstrated the
lengths to which the executive v\as
ptepared to so to maintain his grasp
upon administrative affairs

Senator Dommguez, whose attack on
the provisional president in the senate
was the starting point of the row, has
not come to light Having- determined

upon his line ot conduct he mide Uis-i
will and bade his family good-bye, de^
daring that he expecwfl to pay for
his effort with his life By manj thfe
senator la believed to have gone aaro id

Th« unexplained absence from his
seat In the senate and the diaappe u -
•»nce from his residence of Senator Beli-
mro Kormnguez was what precipitated. |
the heated debate In the chamber o f )
deputies' secret session, which resulted .
in a warning being conveyed to Pro-
visional President Huerta that unless j
the deputies weffe assured of their
personal safety they wfiuld meet else- I
where than in the eapitol I

A. i esolution was adopted informing:
Jaerti. that the deputies placed their

lives under his specific protection and
holding him lesponsible for any viola-
tion of immunity from arrest

Senator Domnguer dropped from
sight yeslerda> after his speech made
in the senate eai ly this month attack-
ing the Hueita policies

The only Information obtained bj tne
committee appointed to investigate hit,
disappearance was from Sen itoi Dom-
ingue^ s little son, who said that a
policeman had take i his father awny
from the hotel

supporting the- resolution ofiered by
the Chiapas state delegation D> putj
Eduardo Noil ileeiar-cl tho,t wjih tne
recent elimination of Dr Aureliano
T' l iu t la as minister of the intei lor he
had believed there would be an enc? to
such disapp»arances
Huerta Unifies Blaelt Fins ot lutnnty.

"We have seeu^i, baicl Mori "that
Deputies Ournon and Rernlon died, thje
lattei in such a -manner thpt his' i<^- I
mains cannot be found W e inu^t talc.*':
anergetfc- .action The e\«cutlv e, bjjjs j.
laisett the black flag of Infamy We
must raise the red nag of saei'fct and i
faith' ' ->

Deptftx \rmando Ostos delivered the
appeal for tht appointment of an in-
vestigating committee even at the
risk of Us life which if it finds Sena-I
tor Dominguez has peii&tud shall uc
case the persons i esponslble, even if
thex Include the president of the ' f - i
public" 1

•V commlttte wab appointed to In-
terrogate the governor ot the federal
district and Interior Minister \ldapt
It repoi ted t h i t neither official was
able to explain the disappearance o f ,
Domingm 7 |

The dissolution of the national con- i
gri ^s xx a b b ibi d upon the alleged
usurpation bv the deput ies and sena
tois of the p i t logi t iv es of the c h i e f '
exec-utl\ ( In the matter of Senator
Domingue?'

Colled to Police Chief.
The deputies, who had listened s u l - '

le nix to the reading bv Manuel Gal z i t
Vldapt the minister of inter ior of

Geneial Hinita 's replx mox cd at its ]
conclusion to tefer the president's de
mand to c o m m i t t e e and a motion was
put to adjourn Minister Aldap< m
terposed an objection sax ing that the
president lequired immediate action j
At this the deputies demurred and pel
sisted in put t ing the motion to ad- '
jou in Thereupon the minister of the
Interior signalled to Chief of Polic o |
Chav ex, who was stationed on tho
bale ony

The chief of police cattle down tr>
the floor of the chamber with 200
police Senor \ldape then read the
names of the feigners of the ie3solti-
tloii and when the names weie called
the deputies were taken Into oustodj
Anxong- the deputies placed under a.-
rest are Rodolfo Rejes a aoli of the
late General Bernardo Reyes and foi -
mer provisional mlnistei pf justice
and Joige Estanol foEmei provisional
minister of public Instruction Nearly
all the men imprisoned are membr-is
of the liberal partj

Washington, October H—Although
latest advices to the state department
tonight declared the dejputies arrested

older of Provisional President Huer-
. haci been released from prison, the

dissolution of thfe Mexican congress
and the Invasion of the legislative halls
by armed troops caused the \\ashing
ton government practicallj to lose all
hope of seeing a constitutional ejec-
tion hjeld on October 2t>, or the pacifica-
tion of the countiy brought about
through the authorities in power at
present in Mexico Citv A crisis is ex-
pected in the Mexican capital

Administration officials pointed to
President Wilson f reference in his ad-
dress to congress last August that "the
true state of affairs in Mexico soon
would be revealed ' Evidence that
the federal troops are disgruntled and
on the veige of mut inv because they
have not been paid, and the compara-
tively easy -feucoesses of the constitu
tlonalists in captttkjng such important
place's as Toireon in north central Mex
Ico, were »igtttftCiUt}.tlj referred to bx
\\ ashtngtoii "fcfflola.ls as revelations of
tho real situation

Huerta la Virtually Dictator.
The establishment of a virtual dic-

tatorship by Huerta through the nse
of militaiv force is interpreted as likely
to have the most far -caching- conse-
quences to the Hueita reeime It
also was held as a vindication of the
attitude of the Washington admin.istj.a-
tion that militaiy < esumption of power
should not be r cognized, and there is
hope now amon^ hit;h officials that
foieign governments which hitherto
has recognized the Huerta legime
x\ ould withdraw their support There
was no of fie i il pronouncement of pol
icj toclaj, but the Ameucan govern
ment is quietlx, preparing for uiv * mer-
gencies that m i> arise Its advices
show the improbability of in election
on October 2b not onlv because of the
successes of constitutionalist arms but
numerous illegalities in connection
with tho prelimmarj arrangements of
an ejection

The dissolution of congress bv torco
is plainlv looked upon here as an un-
constitutional act

At the cabinet meeting next Tuesdav,
a ful l discussion of the situation is
expected though Acting secietary John
Bassett Moore brieflj talked ovei the
dispatches with President \\ilson to-
da>

lj. S. Battleships In tlexie Waters.
There Is a possibility that develop-

ments in Mexico mav bring ibout
some change in the detail of American
battleshipt, in Mex»ean waters Senor
Huerta's pointed declaration recently in
his message to congress, that the six
months period allowed foreign wai
vessels in Mexican waters would ex-
pire on October 26, and would not be
renewed, caused the navy department
at that time to order the Rhode Island,
Nebraska, New Jersey and Virginia to
CO to Vera Cruz to relieve the Louisi-
ana, South Carolina, New Hampshire
and Michigan

It was in accordance with the right,
under ordinary conditions of the Mexi-
can authorities, to limit the time that
foreign vessels might remain in their
ports Today It was stated at the
navy department that tho four ships
would sail from Hampton Roads on
October 27 for Vera Cruz
, The American government probably

will follow the letter of Huerta's dec-
laration, however, changing the ves-
sel every thirty days as provided by
International law Should unexpected
developments occur and American lives
be endangered, all vessels may be re-
tained by the United States

A napthaline locomotiv e constructed
at the Creusot works in France weighs
eighteen tons, develops 17-horse power,
cost 0 7 cent an hour to operate and
is expected to be used w here watei is
scarce or bad or for military opera-
tions

Strengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

when consumption claims over 35O daily in the
United States. Neglected colds, overwork, con-
fining duties and chronic disorders exert the

weakening influence which allows tuber'
cular germs the mastery.

The greatest treatment that science affords ia
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott's Emufofon*

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
to clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen the
lungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the
resistive forces to throw off disease germs.
Strengthen YOUR lungs with

Scott's Emulsion—its benefits
"are too important to neglect.

Physicians everywhere proclaim its worth and
warn against alcoholic substitutes,

15-121

PURE FOOD
STORES

Cash vs Credit
Paving cash tor 3our supplies fiom day to day from a

Ko^eis' store establibhe4- not onh a splendid buying econoim,
and an actual sa\ my; of from 10 per cent to 60 per cent, but
disciplines vour puichase->, \\ithout denying- you any possible
need and enjcn the happ\ relief from lengthy monthly bills to
be checked up, item slips to keep charge of and-oftentimes
disputes and unpleasant ' wrangles" o\ er their settlement A.11
?these anncoances are '\viped out" when you pay cash at a
Rogers store

The transaction is ended and vour troubles cease, when \ou
retene youi goods from a Rogers' store—Iso bills to worrx,
about—Xo slips to be saved ^ hy not begin tomorrow trading
at a Rogers' store0 There is one in your neighborhood with
phone connections, i eadv to ser\ e you promptly and courteously
with Quality Goods at Cut Prices.

BREAKFAST FOODS
The kinds you buy with religious regularity can
be bought every day in the week from 37 Rogers
Pure Food Stores at the following Gut Prices:

CREAM OF WHEAT
Post luasti
Quakei Oat
Grape Nuts
Ralston

The Regular J5c Seller Cat to J2 J-2c
Shi edded \\ heat Bibcuit
Putted \\ heat
Puffed Rice ..........
Postum Cereal ..... -.

8^
8$

SWIFT'S Premium Hams

19k10 to 12 Ib.
Sizes, Ib.

Snowflakc
No. 10
Pail 97c

Irish Potatoes
Maine Crop

J Peck . „ 25c

1-2 Peck . . J 3c

Purefiranulaled Sugar
20 Ibs ?1OO
10 Ib^

CRISCO!
o-pound Pail . ..
3-pound Pail
i^-pound Pail

N. Y. GREENING
APPLES!

Prune, t iebh, sound, free
trom blemish-—
Peck . . .40^
Half-peck

TOKAY GRAPES!
Fancx, California Tokay
gi ape>, pound
7-lb Basket

FLOUR!
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR

24-pound sack
BRUNSWICK FLOUR

24-pound sack .
LA ROSA FLOUR

12-pound sack
24-pound sack ....
48-pound sack ....

BLUE RIBBON EGGS
It you are heeding; Price, and overlooking Quality, yoa'Jl

probabh not be interested in Blue Ribbon Eggs—but if you
are one ot mam folks, who not onh appreciate but demand
ee^s. of unqualified freshness, and free from the collision of
cold storage subterfuge, these Blue Ribbon Eggs, fresh from
Tennessee v \ i l l meet vour \ e i >
highest anticipations in e x e i v
particular Do?en

Refreshing Beverages
Delicious "Red Rock" Ginger \le, pints ..
Delicious "Red Rock" Gmgei Ale, quarts..

GRAPE JUICE
\\ elch s, halt pints
Welch's, pints
\\ elch's. quarts
\\elch\, half gallon . . . . . .

2±£

"BIG DRIVE" SOIR PICKL.ES.
Sour Pickles, full quart jar .l«c

OLIVES
Small Plain Olives lOa
Small Stuffed Olives lOe
Selected Queen OlUes 19c
Large Plain Olives 25c
Large Queen Olives 6Oc
Piedmont Hotel Brand, <jt Jar 3»c

SALMON
Cocktail Salmon Steak, flat

can. No 1 size I8c

Evervbody's Salmon — pink
meat, No 1 siae Se

Auto Pink Steaks, No. 1 size 1S«
Tall Red Heart Salmon (Red) IBs
Tall Red Heart Salmon Steaks,

No *& size ..".tlJfc-

Rogers' Fresh Roasted

COFFEES
Roasted by scientific meth-
ods in a samtarv roasting
plant
Rogers' "GOOD DRINK."
pound, cut to 19f?
Rogeib' SANTOS BLEND,
pound cut to
Rogeis' J \ V \
noimd LUt to
Rogers REGA.L Ja\a and
^locha, Ib , cut to

TEAS
\\ e handle Ridgv\a\ s world

n \ \nod '1 e.is and can
recommend them m tin.
highest terms foi hnt flaM>r,
punt> and tull strength
Five O'Clock Blend
pound . . . . • •
Five O'Clock Blend,
pound . . .
Five O'Clock Blend
pound ......

-4

New Prime Quality
Canned Goods

Sauei Kraut fresh pack, Ko
^ *. 111 Sc

L\e Honjinx fresh pack, Vo
! can 9c

Liim i Beans new pack, >o 1
can , I5e

Lima. Beans, No 3 can SSc
» tonis.
Kimous Piedmont Hotel

Biand, Maine pack, small,
sv\ eet can 15c

Snow f lake dt llciou-s t in , ISc
V*.P1RAt.l S.

I'ljie qnnlity (iiiiut-d VsparnKii>.
IJobin Ho )d Bi ind \sparagu-j

Tips Sic
Mcjnopiatn Btanc! V«patagus

Tiiih, -Ic
Kox.il Scarlet Peeled Aspara-

Roj il
Tips

scarlet Asparagus
. 27c

UKO RIPE TOM \TOES.
Piedmont Hotel Brand, No 2

size can Sc
Piedmont Hotel Biand, No a

size can . . . . lOc

' Sleepy Ej e ' Brand, Tender
June Peas , . 15c

Piedmont Hotel Brand Barlv
Garden Peas . . .ISc

Oieh.ird Farm ..... lOc
Cle.u Lake No J can ...... 8c

Eye ' Brand, sweet,
voung, cut beets. No 2 can 15c

Read the Rogers' ads from day to day!
4'Get the faabit" and make it PAY!

.jflK. j
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ETAIL TRADE
Three Great Stores Thronged With

ADVERTISED I THE

No.

M.« J.M.WIQH- V/.H.BR'lTTAIN.
o.c. J$MCS.' T/r:wn.«.f*MS.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

October 6th, 1913.

-» •«•, RHODES

ASSOCIATED STORES
G Rhodes*. Son

Cttartnlon. S.C
A G Rhodes &»«.

•"Hot Spmt<», Ark.
..
Maran.Ga.

A . G. Rhodn &, Son Fumiture'Co..
Augusta, Gf.

RhodwFutch-Collinj Furniture Co..
Jacksonville, Fto.

Bwdea-Totch-CoUins Furniture Co,

43 A 45 W. HUNTCM ST

WALTCft:j. WOOD J.O RHODW

, ASSOCIATED STdRJES
JidoonviU* Furniture Co:.,

Union Furniture Co.
JackjonviKe.FU,

Co. T«mW:fl»
Rhode4-M burner fumitur* Co .

PcovlnruraUureCa.
^̂  W AUHU.G*.

Blw<to»-St™ttonFumi(o«Cb-

BOTH PHONES 74*
.RETAIL STORE A SHOW HOOM»:

IO3-5-7-9-II VWHITCHALU »T '

Atlanta, Ca. Oct. 11. '1913

Tfit- Atlanta Constitution, ' '

City, • • |

Gentlemen*-

Wedcesday, .Qc^o'bdi? firat^we Inserted ax» a£. In your paper
of Ladles' Trimmed Hats at $4.95, intending to sell 100 of them. Be-
fore 11 o*cloolc 150 were sold- and telegraph orders, tocftl orders, etc.
made 50 more* Our trimming Department became almost blocked BO great were
the sales.

One telegram from a city 100 miles from Atlanta ordered two. '
In one tour they were on their way by express. October 4th we received the
following letter:-

. ' . •»--- '• •*-*

«The two hats ordered ty wire were received this A. M. by ex-
press. Find enclosed the cheek for the amount of same, $9.95. I ap-
preciate your kindness In shipping them out to me so promptly. It
has always been a pleasure for me to deal with your firm.*

Which goes to'show the value of the Constitution in an adveiv
tising way backed up by prompt work of the advertiser. ;- We always make
it the first point of our business to be tlwid» awatos«»_ and serve all
promptly.

Yours truly.

J. Mr HIGH COMPANY.

Adrertlaing Manager

Th« Conatltutlcn
v •

Atlanta.

S*. ' •

Bear Sir**
The results iron our advertisement which appeared

in ycur paper Friday morning la*t have been moat satisfactory.
• • • _ -Am-

yur taxes, ware exceptionally gocd, especf >13x en the
•• %•

Chifforobe and oomplete ted cutfitmany oaatomers who r«spcnd«fl to

tills ad bnqght noon merchandise which had not been featured in the

If the results are as great^from our ad which appears
\

in your paper Sunday as the results frcm Friday's ad ilcnfoy will be

Indeed 31& HOBDAY AT THE BIG STORE.

Assuring you of oar lUture co-cperatign. we remain,
""""" s

7ery Respectfully»

f

*l

Read Mr. Moon's Account of Immediate Results From His Page Shoe A*

L Honest goods, fair prices,

good salesmanship, exploited

by properly written and dis-

played advertising in The

Constitution, will^ make for

any merchant a healthy, thriv-

ing increase in business. You

will eventually advertise in
i p • . ' . • • .
The Constitution, why not

R. T. MOON
FINE S-HOES

ATLANTA, GA., 1 Jt.ft

The Constitution
Atlanta
Ga.

Dear Sirs,-
Jt may be gratifying tc you tc Jkncw that the results I

received from the lull page advertisement in last Sunday's Constitution,
exceeded my greatest expectations.

My North side store, 167 Peaohtree street, recently opened, did Its
largest day's business following the insertion of our opening advertisement
in the Constitution.

The South Side store, at 29 '.Vest .Mitchell street, had more
business Monday and Tuesday Of this week than we could possibly wait en.

X was surprised at the people that visited these stores who heretofore
never nad been to either of our stores. The response was mc-uV pleasing as
there were no prices quoted in the entire page.

I aid sending you some follow up copy tc begin next Sunday,
October, 12, advertising our North side store.

"• Thanking you for the assistance I have received £r«m
your Advertisers'. Service, X am.

* (

Tours Very Truly,

now?

Read the letters f rom J. Nf,

High Co. and Rhodes-Woo^,

twoof Atlanta's largest stores,

reproduced above,

should profit by their expedi-

ence and increase your selling
' . ' " . ' • • ••{•

capacity by using The Consti-

tution's advertising columns

every day. The Constitution

week-day advertisements go

into 44,482 homes, and oti

Sunday into 48,059.

Add The Constitution to Your Selling Force Every Day. It Is the Only Morning Newspaper in Atlanta

AT L1TUT
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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CHICAGO
TO COME TO GEORGIA

Will Study Conditions Here Un-
der Auspices of State Cham-

ber of Commerce,

Charles j% Haden, president of the
Georgia .Chamber -. of 'Commerce, .has

..telepraghed- the Atlanta .office of the
JoTKaniza'tio-n that' he has just arrangr-
..e'd" for .fifty or more prominent busi-
ness men of Chicago, members .of the
Chicago Association of Commerce, to
vls'it" Georgia ih November for the
purpose of studying the business op-
portunities, of the state.;"and of. bring-
ing- about closer trade' relations be-"
tween Georgia and Chicago. The Itin-
erary has already been so arranged as
to include seven of the principal cities
of the state, the party to enter the
state November 15 and remain through

- the 21stl~ " ' '
Further details of this visit will be

announced later. ,
Meanwhile, this is a matter of much

interest, not only to the cities visted
by this party of business men, but to
the state as a whole, representing as
Jt does one of the activities for which
the .Georgia Chamber of Commerce
has been organized, that of bringing
the resources of Georgia and the busi-
ness opportunities In the atate to1 the

-attention of the .leading business men
of other -sections of the uniQn.

The, following Itinerary ban been
announced for this party:

. kovl is t,v.'.'.'."'
Nov. 18 t,v.. . .
Nov. 17 Ar
Nov. 17 L.V
Nov. 17 Ar.. , .
'Nov. 18' I..V.. . .
Nov. 18 Ar.. . .
Nov. IS I,v.. . .
Nov. IS Ar.. . .
Nov. 18 I.v.. ..
.Nov. 18 Ar,. . .
Nov. 10 L,v.. . .
Nov. 10 Ar.. . .
Nov. 20 IjV.. . .
Nov. 20 Ar..

Columbia.
Auffusta.

Charleston
Charleston

. Savannah .

. Savannah .
Jacksonville
JjLcksonvlI le
Brunswick

. Brunswick
Macon . .

. . Macon . .
Columbus

. Columbus .
Atlanta

Nov. 20 L\- Atlanta . I.
Nov. 21 Ar Birmingham .

31:35 a. m.
.. 8.30 a. m.
11:-1B p. m.
s • 1 r, a. m.
1:00 p. m.
3:20 p. m.
2:40 a. m.
'7:1C a. m.
2:?0 p, m.
G :10 p'.- m.
8:10 p. m.
4:05 a. m.
1:0ri p. m.
4:15 a. m.
9-00 a. m.
1:40 p. m.

11 -10 p m.
5:20 a. m.

Empire State Bank

Take Over the Assets
Of City Savings Bank

f The assets of the City Savings bank,
which closed Its doors March 27 and
went Into the hands of a- receiver, will
be taken over by the new Kmpire State
bank, which is now applying .for a
charter, according to announcement
made on Saturday.

The Empin; Stat bank is expected
to open for business early In November.
While1 no definite announcement has
been made, it is understood that .the
Empire has secured quarters on Mitchell
street.

WHITAKER IS WILLING
TO PAY ALIMONY NOW

Homer A. Whi takt - r , son of J. W.
TVhitaker. oin- at" the candidates for
sheriff , was released from jail yester-
day; where, ho was placed on September
3 fur failure to follow .the order of the
i tour t and pay $45 in bark alimony to
his wife, Mrs. Eula C. Whltaker.

Yon TU? Whitaker, who remained
locked up ovur a month, declared at
the time that he would never pay th«
alimony. He was released Saturday

,o"rt habeas corpus proceedings, and when
through his .attorney, Tidgar Nealey,

• h'b Kail pleaded • that his poverty anil
the- fact that he was in Jail kept him

• ffom 'paying the alimony. He promised
to pay it. as soon as possible.

Don't Let Piles
Bother You

When You Can Relieve Yourself By
Using Pyramid P.le Remedy Right

in Your Own Home.

SeiiU for Free PacfcnRe Tbul Will Give
Vou Actual Pruof.

Don't by any m'eans become discour-
aged.. Try Pyramid Pile Remedy and

;.get th'e'very kind of relief you want—
freedom from pain.

Then keep . up the treatment until
" you are thoroughly satisfied you have
'. been permanently cured.

!. Thousands of p i l e , sulierers have
found relief in this wonderful, rapid

-remedy, and. so popular r-as it become
that no matter where you 'live you can
go-, to your druggist and buy a box,'
price 50, cents.
. ilf. you wartt actual proof, however,
Wp'are perfectly willing- to make good
"tftfr claims arid will send you a trial
package absolutely free.

Send this coupon—now—today.

FREE PACKAGE COfPON.

Pyramid -Drue Co.
•IS7 Pyramid BIdff.. Marshal1. -Mich.

-Send me a free .trial package of
'Pyrmntd PHe Remedy in .a plain, un-
marked, confidential . w r a p p e r . 1

cree to use same as directed.

, State

ENT-
INDIA
UISE

THROUGH
' 1 the Medi-

t e r r a n e a n ,
S u e z Canal ,

1 Red Sea and Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
including sidetripsthrough
India. The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at intf rest-
ing points in Europe, Asia
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND (M2?)
From New York. January IS, 1914

93 Days—$700 and up
' ' . including Shore excursions and all necessary

expenses.
Also Cruises to West Indies, Panama Canal.
Around the World, through the Panama
Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

Stndfor booklet, italing craije

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broailwav. X. V.. or ..ulIN T. NORTH , 121
.peaehtrco St.. Atlanta; ROGERS B. TOT. Ticket
Offl.-e Un Sta.-. J. B. MILLIER & CO.. C Wall St.

GRLJIS!
TO THE <

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
For Literature and Fu» Information Apply to

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Agtn
IZt PMohtrseSt. ' Candlor Building

Fence Barrier in Center of City f
Ordered Torn Down by Mayor A

BE
BREAKER

Agricultural Exhibits and
the "Special Features Will
Be More Elaborate Than
Ever Before.

This fence, at the corner of Alabama and Broad, has been ordered down by
Mayor "Woodward.

Acting under Instructions from
Mayor Woodward, the police served
notice on the representatives of the
A. W. Calhoun estate to tear down the
fence barrier erected around the
building at the corner of Alabama and
Broad streets.

In going over the council papers
Saturday morning, Mayor WdoBward
discovered that the permit did not give
authority to extend the fence into the
stree.t, but it appears that the con-
tractor built the fence first and went
to council for the permit afterward.

Several complaints were made to the
mayor about the obstruction, and he
made a personal Investigation, and
•"was astounded when 'he saw that the
contractor built the fence over the
sidewalk to within four feet of the car
track. Not only did the fenc^ block
off one side of Alabama street but. it
cut off one side of Broad street.

"It's a shame the way contractors
abuse the privileges the city allows

them," Mayor Woodward said. "Here
is a permit which says, that the fence
must not extend over the sidewalk,
and yet the contractor erects it close
to the car track.

"The city code and amendments by
ordinance limit the powers of coun-
cil in. the matter of granting permits.
I don't believe that council has the
right, legally, to issue a permit for an
obstruction of the sidewalk. However,
it has been done for the benefit
of contractors and In the interest of

Macon, Ga.; October ;lt.—(Special.)—
With a number of new features ar-
ranged for' which have never before
bee.n seen at the Georgia State fair, the
1913 fair, w/hich will open its gates to
the people of Georgia Tuesday, October
21, and continue for-the followlng;ten
days, gives every promise of breaking
all past records, both -from an educa-.
tlonal and , an entertaining point of
view. . ' .

Thirteen counties have already ap-
plied for space for displays of -taeir.
agricultural products, and the indica-
tions are- that the competition this year
for the cash prizes will be keener than
in previous years, when Gid Morris, of
Cobb; Mrs. Monk, of'Worth,, and other
regular exhibitors at the fair have had a
walkaway with the money. This year,
has been a good crop-year in Georgia,
and reports from the county exhibitors
are that they will have some surprises
to spring this year In the shape of'
products' grown iii Georgia.

All of the space-in th£ agricultural
hall has been applied for. and Secre-
tary Robert is having a hard time .locat-
ing a number of the late comers,
though he states he will find space for

I all of them, even If he has to put up
| some tents.

fanning Clubs' Exhibit.
Probably the most attractive build-

ing on the fair grounds this year will
by the old music hall. But it will not
give for th strains of sweet music this
year, but instead pleasant odors of
things which arouse the inner man and
make him imagine that it is dinner
time, will be wafted through the crowd
—for It is here that three-or four hun-
dred Georgia girls who believe in the
"back to the farm" theory will have on
display the results of tleir summer's
work in the girls' canning clubs of the
htate. There will be more than the
mere exhibits of what 'he girls have
djne. They will give demonstrations
in cannfng f ru i t s and vegetables,
showing [the latest arm best methods
disseminating among others the doc-
trine which has been taught them dur-

by their Instructors.

progress. But when contractor
closes in two streets and goes so close
to the car track as to make it un-
safo for pedestrians, I bolieve it is
time to call a halt."

Mayor Woodward also Investigated
the permit issued to Contractor Spald-
ing to erect a fence in front of the
Smith property on Peachtree between
L.Inden avenue and Merritts, but hp
found that the contractor moved thf1

fence back to conform with the in-
structions of the construction depart-
ment.

Wesley Memorial Fund Has Start
of $8,000 Without Solicitation

TJeJ'ore the campaign for raising the
Wesley Mumarial hospital fund of ?200.-
000 has even started, $S,000 of the
amount has been raised and -stands to
the credit of the fund in the 'bank.
. From unsolicited donations up to yes-
terday. $2,000 was deposited, and, ac-
cording to the oringinal offer of Asa G.
Candler, hy immediately added thrtje
times that figure, to the account, mak-
ing- the total'. $8,000.

Active solicitation in the campaign
for raising the entire fund , however,
is to start this week. Of the J200.000
fund, Asa G. Candler is to give $150,000
on condition that the other $60,000 be

raised by general subscript ion, and lift
has offered to prorate i i is donation by
^iving throe times whatever amount,
large or small, is raised otherwise. •

At a meting of the executive commit-
tee Friday, at which ways and means
were discussed for the campaign, it was
decided that only one lady from each
church would be authorized to receive
payments for thy f u n d . The plea for
subscriptions will not, however, be lim-
ited to tho .-.Methodist congregations of
Atlanta, but will include every denom-
ination, and from promises already re-
ceived the indications arie that the
movement will receive "widespread
support from the people of Atlanta.

However. Other Dealers Who
Have Been Enjoined Are Con-

tinuing to Sell Liquor.

Macon, Ga., October 11.—(Special.) —
In the superior i^o.urt today Charles
Bekakes and W. C. Byrd were each
fined - $10Q on charges of contempt of
court, for violating a restraining order
against the sale of intoxicat ing- liquor.

There \vere two charges ot" contempt
against each one of the men, one tha t
they hud sold intoxicating beer and
the other that they' sold whisky. It
was in the whisky case that they were
found g u i l t y and fined, the beer case
being dismissed.

A number of near beer saloons
which have Recently been enjoined by
Judge Mathews are going right ahead
selling beer as though nothing had
happened. despite the warning- of
Judge 'Muthews that he would show-
no mercy i f ' they violated his order.
The saloon men are making it a point
to see that those who buy their beer
stand at the bar and. drink i t . None
is .permitted to be taken awav In bot-
tles, so that it might be analyzed.

JUDGE SPEER BETTER;
BACK FROM HIGHLANDS

>ft. Airy. Ga., October 11.— (Special.)
JudKC LOtnory ^peer ancl his family
have returned from Highlands,. N. C.

Judge Speer Is fast rogjiinlns his
strength . a f te r ' u. severe illness while
at Highlands.

Don't allow your horse to so too lonfc
without Bhoelng. You can train the shape
of the foot easier by keeping him \ve!l shod
and prevent trouble arising from shoes re-
maining on too long".

Service Stripe May
Be Given Guardsmen

For 3 Yeats' Service

It' a recommendation recently made
by 'lieutenant Colonel Orville K. Hall,
in command of the F i f th regiment of
the national guard during- Colonel
E. E. Pomeroy's leave of absence, to
Adjutant General Nash is adopted, the
men of the Fi f th wil l be the first, in
the national guard to be honored With
a service atrlpe for each three-year
enlistment.

A number of the men have served
thrte or more terms of enl is tment and
the majority of them have served two.
a n d . i t is t h o u g h t that the d i s t i n c t i o n
which would go with service stripes
would be a. g-reat incentive to con-
tinued service and also a great in-
ducement to other possible recruits.
The. plan already has the approval of
A d j u t a n t general Nash, and it Is
hoped to haw the war depar tment
issue an official order authorizing the
stripes wi th in the next few days

GARBAGE PILES GROW;
TYPHOID INCREASES

Chicago, October 11. — Drastic action
in the city grart>a.ge dinposal problem
was taken today. Taxpayers of the
twenty-sixth ward applied for an in-
junc t ion to prevent the dumping of re-
fuse in the big clay hole in that ward
and Mayoi- Harrison declared he would
ask the city council to authorize him
to begin 'condemnation proceedings
tiKti inst the Chicago Tler luct ion compa-

n ' t l y ter

cont w t h u , c i t v
The typhoid rat..- th is week im-ceased

•1 pei cent over last week, and 60 per
cent over the corresponding week a

..... - -. . ,
be twenty-eight counties of his voice. Very well, these demo- It

in the displays of the girls' crats .will not decline_ his ^challenge, I he

inpr the summer
There will
represented __ _.
can ring- clubs, and all will bo under
the supervision of Miss Mary B. Cres-
well, of the State College of Agricul-
ture.

Each county having a p-lrls' canning
club wil l send a certain number of the
prize winners to the fair as R reward
for their work. These youns women
are to be taken into the homes of Ma-
con women and entertained while here.
Already arrangements have been made
for about Ifio of them, and others are
being provided for daily.

In the building with the canning-
club display will be the exhibits of tho
bovs' corn clubs, which will be in
charge of J. Phil Campbell. The rft'Ue
College of Agriculture wil l also have its
api icultural and dairy exhibi t in th is
building, the idea being to assemble
the work of the state college under one
roof. There wil l be nothing in the state
college building that does not typify
the work of that ins t i tu t ion.

Pine Poultry Show.
The usual displays of live stock and

poultry will be seen at the fair this
year, and provision has been made for
taking care of fu l ly twice as many head
o't cattle as were shown at the; fair last
year. One new building, with a capac-
ity of 100 head, has Just been com-
pleted.

Tn the poultry show a number of
exhibitors from a distance will ha\-e
their birds on display. Among these
wil l be a large exhibit of pheasants,
and it is stated that the exhibitor will
submit a plan for stocking the state
of Georgia with theso birds without
one cent of expense to the state.

From an amusement standpoint the
fair this year will be a hummer. Sec-
retary Robert decided It would be best
to book his attractions Independently
this year, and by doing so he has gotten
together a. choice lot of attractions.
Heretofore the fair ha-s signed up one
company to supply the attractions,
with the result that maybe there were
.two or three good things, and the rest
just thrown in to fill up with.

Auto Polo Gnme«.
Outside of the regular midway at-

tractions this year the fair has ar-
ranged for the appearance of Barnum
& Bailey circus on October 24, and has
signed an entirely new attraction to
this part of tho country and one that
promises thrills aplenty. This is the
game of auto polo. The baseball park
will be used for this purpose day and
night. There will be six machines
and ten players to participate in the
games, though not all at the same
time, some of the machines and play-
ers being held in reserve in case of
accident, which Is nothing- unusual. At
times during the games the machines
are said to attain a speed of 55 miles
an hour. All of the players who will
be brought are experts..

The International Fireworks com-
pany has been engaged to give free
nightly displays of fireworks. This
company was seen at the Tennessee
state fair this year and gave satis-
faction and was snapped up by Sec-
retary Robert as a great improvement
over other fireworks displays which

lESMI!
BY JUDGE

Senator.. Charged With Discrimr
inating1 Against Underwood

Men in Appointments.

Rome, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)—
Judge '••&.' R. Hutchens, one of north
Georgia's leading- citizens, .has issued
a, card tto the press In which he fvlg-
o'rous'ly attac'ks the course of Senator
Hok-e Smith in reference to appoint-
1116HtS' *"rt'- "Porliir-al e\ff\r>ct \T\ frVt *4 sat1 n/fft.

AI RAILROAD
Shooting Affray on Tuesday

at Bremen Is Followed by
Further Trouble Friday.
Warrant Sworn Out.

Bremen, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)
office in the state, ' Oil Gray, a local freight conductor for

and' the; discrimination against Under-. the Southern railroad, running be-
w;ood men who, he says, have been "spit tween Heflln, Ala., and Atlanta, and
upon, outlawed and kicked out of the : Robert Green,0 of this place, -engaged
party through the influence, and ap- | jn a shooting- affair, Tuesday afternoon
prpvali '. of Senatbr Smith." Judge ln the southern yards here the for-
Hutchens Intimates that the people wUl mer usl a ,sto, t.n j

??l.*^et:*h'l.w.ll?"-t^!y..l!»^*SIlfc
0Jf;J*-'». resulting in Gray receiving a few
.

portunity at the polls to express their
preference. -,

Mr. Huitchens has long been influen-
tial in Georgia politics.'

' Hutohesons' C«r«l. '
s article in full is as follows:'

. "1,'haye watched, in -a -spirit,' of .:£a,ii>
ness, the manlpula.tlon of Senator' Hake
Smith in reference to. the appoinfmentS'
to fedei-al office in Georgia by the a<J-,
ministration, and I presume ithat I ahi
not the' 'only 'man in the 'state -who has
noticed; the rank partisanship in every
instance^ H<=s seems to have forgot-
ten that there are "many democrats In
Georgia who do not approve this course.

"Ih the. presidential primary last
year Mr. "Underwood carried 'tlie'Tstate
by approximately 15,000 majority, and
in the. final election the .TJnderw.ood supy
porters were very active, and by their.
diligence succeeded ' in polling, I be'^
lieve, the largest majority cast in any
national, election in years. This was
the case, notwithstanding the regular
republican organization and Roosevelt
progressives were the most active op-
ponents that the democratic organiza-
tion has had in a long while. How-
ever, I am in a position to know that
the 15,000 majority against Governor
Wilson in the primary was not so much
the result of opposition to him as it
was opposition to Senator Smith. This
most everybody knows. ' '

•'Outlawed anil Spit Upon."
"Nothwitstanding the loyalty of the

XJnderwood supporters in the final elec-
tion in giving their support and con-
tributing their monoy — these thousands
of democrats have been spit upon, out-
lawed and kicked out of the party and
denied decognition through the influ-
denied recognition of Senator Smith.

"He has openly defied the great ma-
jority of democrats in this state, and
seeks to punish them because they d6
not toss their cap in the air at sight

small shot in the face and hand. Green
'escaped unhurt.
;, The trouble, it is alleged, grew out
Qf Gray's too frequent viaits to
Green's home after having been warn-
ed .to stay away,

Green, today, took two more shots
.at-'Q-ray as he was pulling- out of the
freight yards here, but his aim proved
"bad. tA'.warrant was sworn out for
.Gre.en, who , was later released under
bond.

WEEKS' DEATH STILL
UNSOLVED MYSTERY;

BROTHERS MAY ACT

Valdosta, Ga:, October 11.—(Special.)
The mystery surrounding the death of
David Weeks, the young farmer whose
body was found floating in~Aa -pool of
water neat- the tracks ot the Georgia
and Florida railroad, six miles south of
Valdosta last Sunday, remains un-
solved.

It developed today that the stomach

Bronze Front of Building Is
Unique in Atlanta Archi-

:tecture.

Some day this week Mr. and Mrs. I,
Springer will open their new building
on Whitehall street near Mltchoi:.
An entire building has been erected for
their millinery, fur and women's sulS
business.

Unique in Atlanta architecture Is
the bronze front of the Springer build-
ing. Architects pronounce .It a leader
among-, architectural examples an<l
every facility Ipt public comfort whlVs
shopping .has been instated by storo
service experts.

Mr. and Mrs. Springer for twenty-,
five 3'ears have been" among the .lead*
ing business men and women of At-
lanta. Mrs. Springer1 Is a leader in
benevolent enterprises of women s. of-
g-anizattons. She has conducted bepe-
fits for prisoners at the federal prison.
for nine years, giving special attention.
to Sunday school work at that insti-
tution.
, The first floor of the Springer buUp-
Ing will be devoted to an exposition of
millinery. Furs will be shown, on ths>
second . floor and women's •' .suits oii
the third floor. A special department
for children's wear will also be pro*
vlded. . ,

EDUCATIONAL MEETING
FOR NEGROES OCT. 23

An educational mass meetJriST on be«
half of the Atlanta Normal and Indus«
trial institute, an organization for prac«
tical education for negroes, will be b,eld
Sunday afternoon, two weeks from to-
day, at St. Paul's Methodist church, It
Humphries street. General Manajjer A,
Montgomery, of the Coca-Cola Bottling
works, will preside, and a number oj
other prominent -white citizens oit At«
lanta will take part in the .services. t)r,
W. R. Hendrix, Dr. Lincoln McConnell,

of the dead man,, which was removed Judge W. R. Hammond'and H. G. Haet-
and reported to have been sent to the i Ings will be among- them. ;. „ •
state chemist in Atlanta, to determine! The principal of the school, Re^
whether he died from poison, as sus-jRichard D- Stlnson, is working to.raise
pected, was never forwarded to the I funds 'by which the school may' be kepi
chemist, but reposes instead In
sealed vessel in a safe at the county
courthouse. The enforcement of ,a
regime of strict economy and re-
trenchment by the' b&'ard of county
commissioners, Is given as the reason
for failing to forward the organs to
Atlanta, the commissioners not feeling
Inclined to "foot" the expense. The
brothers of the dead man are satisfied

— - ---- — — .-T-"' "" i. ---- "^'^.t'" ~ ^ that he • was murdered and resent the
of him, or ; shout in ecstacy at the sound , supposition th at h e committ ed sui due

-
he

prcibable that Weeks'
t away by his^,, — „_ ,, _ _ _ _ . . j **t> odi*. tiwefcj uy

but will engage in the combat soon, and , chemlcal anaiyslg.
we will have a repetition of the fall ' — - •'

have been seen at the state
years gone by.

fair in

The fair visitors this year will have
the opportunity of seein.g themselves
as others see them. Arrangements
have been made, with a motion pictura
company to take a series of pictures
during the fair including the exhibits,
buildings, races and the crowds. There
will be a story picture to continue from
day to day, the picture man to choose
his subjects from the crowd. A novel
feature will be that the pictures taken
during the morning will be shown on
the grounds afternoon and evening.

fine Horse Ra<?tiij7.
Horse racing Is to be a new attrac-

tion this year. Already between flfty
and sixty horses have beeh> entered
for the various events. A large num-
ber of these horses are animals which
participated In races at the fairs in
Memphis, Nashville and Birmingham
and come from the latter city to Ma-
con. H. E. F. Jones, of Cartecsville,
has three good horses entered and
there are two good Macon horses in
the list: Nellie Gentry, owned by Dan
O'Connell, and Puss Irvine, owned by
W E. Youngblood. The feature race
is to be the 2:20 trot and a purse of
$1,000 has been offered for this event.
Other purses average about $400.

FRUIT LAXAIIVE IF CONSTIPATED,
TAKE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS

Best Liver and Bowel Regulator
for Mamma, Daddy and

Children.

If you're headachy, constipated, bil-
ius or stomach is disordered and youious or a«-u*»««.~»« «•• - — , ---.„-

want to "enjoy the nicest liver and
bowel cleanslrif? you ever experienced,
take a, tablespoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs" tonight and in the
morning all, the -constipation poison,
bile and clogged-tip waste will gently
move-out of the system withpu-t
*i»g and you .will feel splendid.

rip-

Every rne~mber of the family should
use this fruit laxative as occasion de-
mands. It is Just as effective for

grandpa as it is for baby. 7t simply
can not injure. Even cross, sick, fever-
ish children Just love its pleasant
taste and mothers can rest easy after

T. B. HIGDON MOFES
LAW OFFICES INTO
NEW HURT BUILDING

T. B. Higdon, one of the most suc-
cessful of the younger men at the At-
lanta bar, has moved his offices to the
new Hurt building,'Where he has suite
1523. '

Mr. Higdon is by birth a North Caro-
l in ian , and was educated at the state

which is usually preceded-by such ar-
rogance and pride as Senator Smith
is exercising.

"These democrats, together with
thousands of others to whom he re-
fused to submit his candidacy at the
time he was elected senator by the leg-
islature, will havo a chance to express
their preference at the ballot box. They
are not co^vartls and kno-w how to vin-
dicate themselves a.nd resent their clis-
franchisement and rebuke his dicta-
torial high-handed policies.

"The people of Georgia will not sur-
render the democratic party of the
state into any one man's hands. This,
it it were done, would be :i crucifixion
of the fundamental principles of de-
mocracy which all men know to be
government by the people and not by
any one man, or by any favored few.

"Yours verv truly,
•'•G. R. HUTCHENS."

NEW PLAN ADVOCATED
FOR WEST POINT PLACES

Washington, October 11.—Strong op-
position to abatement of the severity
of examinations at the military acad-
emy Is voiced by Superintendent Colo-
nel Townsley in his annual report j'ist
made public. He points ou.t that
there has been a steady increase in
the proportion of applicants appearing
for examination, who pass, and also
of the number of cadets who graduate
from the academy as compared with
the number of entrants. .

To insure full utilization of the ed-
ucational advantages of the academy
the superintendent suggests a radical
change in the method of appointing
cadets through senators and represent-
atives. He would throw • these de-
sirable places open to the youth of
the nation as the result of competitive
examinations to bo conducted by
boards in the various .sections of the
country and successful candidates
would thus be relieved from the neces-
sity of passing entrance examination
to the academy.

Superintendent. Townsley . asserts
that only -44 per cent of the officers
ot the army are West Pointers. This
he believes could be corrected if the
academy were filled to its capacity
for a few years.

HE CONVICTS HIMSELF
OF ANOTHER MURDER

Chicago, October 11.—Harry Spencer,
slayer of Mrs. Mildred Allison-Rexroat,
convicted himself of another murder to-
day. He was taken today in an auto-
mobile by Captain Halpin, of the detec-
tive bureau, to scenes of hia alleged
crimes. After pointing out scenes of a
few minor crimes Spencer said, "Now
drive to Sixtieth and Washington."

Arriving there. Spencer pointed to the
ruins of the Ingram flats, 128 of which
were destroyed by lire last Februayr. :

"I got sore when I couldn't rent a
flat in the place, and'set f ire to the
elevator shaft," explained the prisoner.

In this conflagration "Old Bad" Ben-
ham, janitor of the building, wa»
burned to death..

Confirmation of Spencer's assertion
that It was he who murdered Mrs. An-
nabel Wight was given to the satisfac-
tion of the detectives when Spencer
was taken to the house where the
woman' was fatally beaten with a
hammer. Before entering Spencer de-
scribed the Interior accurately -and
then guided the detectives a'bout the
premises. The Investigation will be
resumed Monday.

le grand Jury will meet In Valdos-
n Monday to render their verdict,

The
ta on . . ̂ _ ^_
and the general impression is* that"they
will find that Weeks came to his death
by his own hand.

running, and poor pupils who deserve
the aid, be enabled to attend. ..-,.-

Griffin Jews in Atlanta.
Griffin, Ga., October 11.— (Special.)^

The Jews of Griffin are today 'cele-
brating Tom Kippur, the day of atone-
ment, their holiest day of th« Jewish
calendar year. As the Jew.s .of this
city have no synagogue here, they are
spending the day of , celebration in At-
lanta, where several of them -Went last
night and early this morning, to car*
ry out the prescribed tnetKod of cele-
brating- the d#y. The local -Je
stores have been closed In honor of tlto
event since sundown yesterday, but will
'be re-opened late this afternoon. .

SAVE YOUR HAIR! IF FALLING OUT
OR DANDRUFF-25 CENT

Ladies! Men! Here's the Quick-

E
est, Surest Dandruff Cure

Known.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
nair is mute evidence; of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff—that' awful scurf.

There i£ pothing so destructive to the
fiair as dandruff. It robs the hair of Its
luster, its strength and its very life;
eventually .producing a feverishness and
itching of'the scalp, which if not .rem-

edied-causes the hair roots to shrink,
loosen and die—then .the h>lr falls out
fast. A' little Danderine tonight—now
—anytime—will surely save ,your hair.

Get ,a 2E-cent bottle of Ktiowltbn's
Danderine from any drug-store "or toilet
counter, and after the first application
your hair will take on that life, luster

incomparable gloss antf softness',- \
what will please you most will be
just a few weeks' use, whetf "youp'
actually see a lot of fine,' do-win^
new nair— growing all over thai scalp.

OLD FOLKS FIND CROXONERELIEVES
ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER

Drives Rheumatic Pains. Away, ?«"if TeSSal?,eds° £#r 52SS^*g2
poisonous uric acid substances -that
lodge in the joints and muscles, caus-
ing rheumatism; and makes" the kid-
neys filter and sift out the poisonous

Few Doses Relieve.,Backache
and Bladder Disorders,

Sleep disturbing bladder weak-
nesses, backache, rheumatism and the
many other kindred ailments which so
commonly come with declining- year.s,
need no longer be a source of dread
and misery to those who are past the
middle age of life.

Croxone relieves all such disorders
because it reaches the very cause of
the trouble. It soaks right into the
kidneys, through the walls and lin-
ings; cleans out the little filtering
glands and cells, and gives the kidneys

--immediately and more tnaK-a
few doses are seldom required -to 're-
lieve even the most chronic, obstinate

»,mn ""I111,^1^ Package costs but a
trifle and all druggists are authorised
to return the purchase price if Groxohe
should fall in a single case.—(adv)

"GOOD STUFF?

A. hard stubborn Cold that
hangs on, is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven"

IDS
You may well be apprehensive

of catching Cold^ with the fear of
its hanging on and running into
something more serious.;—

If you will carry a vial of "Sev-
F£>I. 13 u u — "'__ .. - « * — ; -the At- enty-Seven and take a dose at I

CORN

WHISKEY
Send $3 for four honest quarts of Good Stilt?. Us«

what you want. If you don't say it's the best corn
whiskey you ever tasted, no matter what the price; send
back the balance, express collect, and we will Refund
your $3.00. . xetuaa

It's the kind of old corn liquor you've been waiting
for—made the old Georgia .way, by famous Georgia
Distillers, in whose family the secret of distilling lias
been handed down from father to son these 100 years
made just across ,the river from Georgia'at Girard, Ala
In the only old-fashioned corn whiskey distillery in the
world. ••'"• • :.

It's made that good old-fashioned way, and it's so
good It just warms up your very heart and makes'you
feel good all over.

Try this Good Stuff sure. Just send $3.00.
EXPRESS PREPAID.

Moore Distilling Co.
R. F. D. No. 2 GIRARD, ALA.

Registered Distillery No. 3 . . "
District of Alabama.

giving It, because it never fails to ef- university there, his scholarship being:
" rei-otjniztd by membership in ' the Phi

Beta Kappa, a national honorary so-
ciety, admission to which is gained
only by scholarship. He practiced law
in his native state for,two years, but'
for more than four years has Identi-
fied himself with the Atlanta bar. ,

He is secretary of the North Caro-
lina society and of the University of
North Carolina Alumni Association if
Atlanta, and president of. the Georgia
Association of Phi Beta Kappa mem-
bers.

Sharing- his new offices will be E.

feet a good "inside .
For thirty years "California Syrup

of Figs" has been .recommended by
physicians as the Ideal stomach, liver
nna bowel 'cleanser. Millions of ' fami-
lies who are well informed use nothing
else, but i.?ently there has come a
flood of spurious fls syrups, so we
warn tho public to ask plainly nt drug
stores for a 60 cent bottle of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs." and see that it is
prepared by "California Fig Syrup
Company." We make no cheaper size.
Hurid back any "counterfeit^' wifcli con-
tempt Hilliard.

feeling of lassitude, or':
even at the first chill or shiver, it I
will break up your Cold at once. |

If you wait until your bones be-
gin to ache; till you begin to
cough and sneeze, it may take
longer.

"Seventy-Seven" is a small vial;
of pleasant pellets, fits the vest
pocket. All .Drug Stores, a sets.

nd $1.00, or mailed.
Humphreys' Homoo. Medicine " Co., ISC

Will lam Street, Now York.—Advertisement.

Building onc-horee wagons, the light ,̂.._,
which one honso can draw, has been Oarny'i
specialty for many yeare. He haa deT«lop«4 .
business that demanded doubling capacity, ^3
Darsoy, always alivo to his opportunities, .h&«: gjDg
the demand. Ho .has increased .his 'plant, anj
Btande ready to do the Duslnees with tli» multi-
tude of good, satisfied customers coming .hU \Cr«y
every d»y. Ask him for a catalogue, •howinc
the different styles and price* of light idr»y» and
\vagone. . - - ' ' • * ' ^ r ' ~ • •

Darscy'a auto springs—These-are •1-nwid«-of t!j«-
best spring stei-1. using the broken spring tor «
pattern. Sena the old one and got tfi«: MK on*

..quick. - ' •- v * "' '̂  '-"'' x'

THIRD
STREET

,(1

It matters not how old you are or
how long you have suffered, Crbxb'n* L
Is so prepared that it is practically L
HTipossible to take It without results. 9
There is nothing else like It. It
tn WHI-L- _1mmn/lti*Al.. a ±JV:_ .

lEWSPAPERI NEWSPAPER!
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HENSLEE CONFERS
WITH HUGH DORSbi

Mayor Woodward Will
of the Public Schools

Continue Inspection
on Monday Morning

Solicitor General Is Now Pre-i
paring for Leo M. Frank's \
Hearing on Retrial Peti->
tion. !

Valdosta, Ga,, October 11—(Special) '
Juror A. H. Henslee who has been thei
Storm center in tht Frank case during]
the last ten days, and ivno i? so bit-1
terly assailed by the defense in the!
motion for a new trial, was in the c i tv j

<today In conference with Solicitor!
Hugh^ Dorsey, who Is here preparing-1
the state's answers to the motion Mr
Henslee was closeted late this after-
noon with Messrs Dor',ej, E. A.
Stephens and Spurlin, the latter official
court reporter in this <ticu.lt, wno wa.s
taking depositions from the ex~ju ior
These depositions it is understood re-
lated to the statements re?ardmi* tho
case made by the e\.-jurot «ind ro\ereri
the a f f idavi t s against him filed bj- c i t i - i
zens of Sparta

Manv of the alleged facts In thp=e
affidavits are denied outnght b> Mr
Henslee PreUouslj Mi Henslt, hi 1
stated that he was merely mik ing his
usual ninety -days' ti ip through this
section asi representative ot a Barnes-
ville 'buggy company, and had stopped
over to tiansact business foi Ins house
ana incidentally to visit his btother-
In-law, O W. Franklin. United States
commissioner here

Henslee reiterated his former state-
ments as to his Impaitial state of
mind when he went on the rraml j u r » ,
and again claimed that tht f-parta cit-
izens and others who hart attacked
him In their affldawts weie mistaken
as to the time of the illr^ed conver-
sations He baid hf> hart not discussed
Frank's suilt or innocence un t i l aftei
the trial He claims that tho only
statements he made about the case lie-
fore tho trial which could posslbH be
construed as inimical to Frank, \\afe
that the man who would commit s,uch
a ciime should be hanged, but thit he
•went into the jury box entire!* un-
prejudiced

Solicitor Dorsey and his assistant,
Attorney Ste-phens do not hope to
complete their answer to the motion
lor a new trial before noxt S-Uuidaj.
and s.iy that it is doubt fu l if thev can
be leady by that time Thcj ha\e been
-working every day Irom an eai 15. hour
in the morning- u n t i l lonsr a f te r dark
But do not i x p c c t to ompiete their
work under the two w e. Is- 01 iginally
contemplated by th r solu itor

An order postponing-, at Solicitor
Hugh DOISGJ s request, the heat ins of
the motion lot a new ti i u foi Leo \1
Frank was filed Yesterday with Depu-
&-S rt r i *™ 7ones ll Wds Mg-nedbv Judge U S Roan and set tho hear-
ing foi next Satutdaj

SolicHoi Doisf j, and K A Stephens
his as&ihtant. are still m \ahiosta
where thej txpect to spend t i e K, oat, ,'
part of the %veeK i uiUmuing t l u n w o i k
defen <inhv"ei to tllc Pe t i t i on of the

The soljcitoi and Alt ^teph, i,s were
g^en in entf t t a i i i n u n t l i s t \ ve<k b\
several prominent \ a ldos ta a t t n rne \ s
The affaii. \ vh fUi w is a st i ^ supper

1 Vt- L l U b ' about "

CANDIDATES ARE BUSY
IN SECOND DISTRICT

Ihomas i i l l i C!a Oi toht r H — < s « i i e -
ciai )—Juds-L r, ink prfl k candid itc
for rongiess fi nm th f ae ond d i r t i l c t
to fill out the mi 'x |> i rod tu rn ot i on-
Kre&sman UoUdi nh> ii wat, a MMto» to
ThomasMllo ies,teidav in the in t i i
est of his i a t e ludje Park did not
atttempt to make my ipetrh, but con-
tented nimself - w i t h meeting- hi<, ac-
nualntanres hero and making- i gen
oral handshak ing can\ati> of the place-,of business u.--^

Mr Luke is \TI opt imib t i r ui i o-
Rard to his prospects in tho ra.fi. He
is well known ovei the dist iu t and
feels confident that his many f r i e n d s
are going to stand bi him Mr r0v-
SnSton,. hay not X f ? t bpen to Thonias-\ille. but will doubtlebs come boon to
Intel \iew the voters

There seems general satisfaction
here over the decision of the commit-
tee to do awa\ w i t h a primarv as, it
ls> considered of little use. thei c being
only a handful of colored voters i ee-
istered here, and it Is probable that
they will not vote

PARSON FRAMES PLAN
FOR OUSTING TIGERS

MUledgeville, Ga , October 11—(Spe-
cial.)—It has been announced that at
tfie Sunday evening service of the
Presbvterlan church here, the pastor,
Dr. D "W. Brannen will use as his
subejtc "Milldegevii'e s Two Ells,
Whisky and WAiter" Dr. Brannen
says he will suggest a. thoroughly1

feasible way of not only breaking up
the blind tiger business here and en-
forcing the prohibition laiv, but along
•with this most important matter, he
will discuss a plan for getting good
water for the city, which owing to the
muddy condition of the water is a sub-
ject widely di&cusbed

Annual 'Possum Supper.
Bremen, Ga , October t l — f Special )

Bremen \Voodmen, about 150 strong,
•w ill enjoy their annual 'possum sup-
per Tuesday night Imitations have
already been sent out. and a loyal good
time is anticipated Oak Camp, at this
place. Is one of the most prosperous
In the state

VERY PAflfUL
ECZEMA ON

So Sore Could Hardly Put Them in
Water. Pimples on Arms Itched
and Burned Badly. Cured by Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment,

Bleaville, La. — "I was troubled with
eczema In my hands for several years. The
•kin would break and look like It had been

cut with, a- knife ajacl my hands
•were so sore I could hardly
bear to put th^m in water
and could hardly use them.
When I used thikm the blood
•jfould run out. iThsy would
lieal a httlo and then they
would get "worse than ever
again They were very pain-
ful Tho eczema got to
breaking out on my arms in

pimples which itched and burned very
badly.

"I used I different remedies, also used all
kinds of facial creams and oa my
hands and arms and I did not get any relief I
until I used Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
I cured my hands and eczema with Cutlcura
Soapand Ointment." (Signed) Miss Fannie
Mostiller. Oct. 5. 1912.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Prevent dry, thin and failing hair, allay
itching and irritation, and promote the
growth and beauty of the hair, frequent
shampoos with Cuticura Soap, assisted by
Occasional dressings with Cuticura Oint-
ment;, afford; a most effective and economical
treatment. Sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post*
card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

••"Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
«cur»8oBp will flndltbest for slda and scalp.

NO "ALIAS" ALLOWED ANOTHER BRUNSWICK
CLUB IS CONVtCTED

SPECIAL SERVICES
IN GRIFFIN CHURCHES

Brunswick, Ga., October 11.—(Spe-
cial )—Another social club ot Bruns-
wick was convicted in the city court
yesterday, and while sentence was not

i passed, It is generally expected that
I Judge Krause will impose the samer-M f n r * i i r r rr^ 1 1 *r r<« ouu^ci *viu.uBti win impose me same

She Will Have Trouble if She I heavy fine of Jl.OOO when the sentence

Tries to Enter United States
Under Assumed Name.

Hrvr", France October 11-—Mrs
Emmeline Pankhurst, militant suffrage
leader, sailed today for New Yoik.

No Allan for Mrs. Pankhurat.
Washington, October 11 —If Mrs

Emmeline Pankhurst, leader of Brit-
ish militant suffragists, who is en
route to this country, should attempt
to land under an assumed name she
would cncounte- serious obstacles To-
dav the report reached the bureau of
immigration that 4ylrs Pankhurst
might adopt an alias in order to enter
the United tSates Commissioner Gen-
eial Camlaetti issued a statement, in
which he said

"We ha\e no authentic mfoimation
on the subject, and "without reference
to Mrs. Pankhurbt will further state
that the bureau and the department
deal -with people \vho seek admission
at oui ports in a frank and open man-
ner and without deception and prefer
like treatment from those -who wlsn
to enter' We are confronted w i t h
Tiuch perjury and deception in efforts
to gain admission into the United
States generally speaking, and when
not too rank our officers are often dls
posed to ovei look such instances -when
they occur with people -who lack expe-
rience and make showing of having
been misled I am not saying w.hat
may happen when it is deliberate and
practiced by people -who ought to and
do know better In these matters be-
fore the bureau, as In every-day life,
good faith has its benefits and never
fails to command respect and due con-
sideration."

is passed Monday The club con\lct-
I ed yesterday wag the Oglethorpe club.
i During the coming week a half doz-
en other clubs, as well as stewards ̂ f
them and others connected with them,
will be tried The last- grand jurj
returned indictments against every so-
cial club in Brunswick, some of the
charge of not paying a license, others
for selling whlefty and others for be-
insr operated on Sunday. The cases
were sent down from thq superior
court to the city court for trial.

Griffin, Ga. October 11.—(Special.)—
The leading churches oC Grllfln will
make tomorrow a special das% In San-
day schools and Bar&ca clauses. An

j effort will be made to double the mem-
bership of the schools In one dfty'a
time.

Enthusiasm in the work la at a high
tension, and the whole community Ifl
thoroughly aroused Aggressive meth-
ods of work, such as have never be*n
seen before, are being employed^ to
stimulate everybody to action. Hun-
dreds of postal cards have been mailed,
and the streets are being filled with
printed circulars advertising the event.
Large banners are hung across main
streets with hugo letters announcing
the home-coming and rally day.

Fraser Stieet school, showing toilet near two class-rooms.
Mayor James G Woodward will re-

sume his tout of inspection of the
public- schools Monday morning, ac-
cording- to an announcement he made
\esterday

Before leaving- citj hall th? ma\or
stated that he was not half through
n ith his probe and he intimated that
he will carrv his investigation even
into the negro schools where, it is
charged, bafbarous conditions ex-
ist

Unless Ma\or Woodward finds con-
ditions worse than in the school he
visited Thuisdaj morning, he -will not

call a special meeting of the school
boaid His mspe< tiori Monclav w i l l
include the English Avenue school in
the f i f t h waid, where 196 c h i l d i c n are
crowded in an old wooden bui ld ing
Aftei his inspection is concluded he
will studv the district problem w i t h
a view of having- the board change
the districts in oidei to re l ieve con
geation

"The only solution I see of the piob-
lem is to t ransfei pupils from the
crowded schools to schools, where tlieie
is plenty of room,' he said I real-'
ize that it will be an inconvenience

to some of the eh i ld ien but I d<5n't be-
h t> \ e tho paients will object in a case
like this when the conditions need
immediate attention '

Consiclei able interest is attached to
the meeting of the Women's club
tailed bv Mrs Charles J Haden The
execut ive committee of the federation
w i l l take up the const i tu t ions ex-
pose and it is highlv probable that
resolutions w i l l be sent either to
council or the school board

It was I ta ined Saturday that sev-
eral p u e n t ^ ' < l i i b s w i l l hold meetings
during the week for the purpose of
discussing the school pioblems.

Atlanta to See New Models
At Her Big Automobile Show
Before New York Gets Chance

• \ t l i n l i \ lwa \ s Miead ' '
It i i t c i s this time to tlic Great

faoutliern \utomobile show which
i l l be held in the a rmor j auditorium

N o v e m b c i 11 and thr five succeeding
da\ s

\ t t i n s >-how At lanta w i l l see tbe
new m o d e l s of automobiles and new
print iples i n v o l v e d in theh l o n s t i u i -
ttori n t u I N two months befoio thej
aie set n in the noi th or t b < east

This is another time when Vtlantd.
and < ; < o i g i , i get ahead of Xew York,
foi the N» w Yoik automobile shew it.
iioth f i d u n t i l January while f v ei v
new tx pe of automobile maiiufactui ed
Is b io ' i ^h t to Atlanta foi e x h i b i t i o n 1

eai iv i t i N o v e m b e r
" \ \ i t h one mil l ion dollais wor th o£

new automobiles, undei the roof of
the \ u d i t o i l n m , \Uan taH fourth an-
nual automobile sKBvv Novembei S to
lr> w i l l be s-et to music this 5 ear b j
bousa s band

Her< s another one put over on New
\ ork It is tbe first t ime in the hit
torj ot automobile shows in the Ignited
sta'tes that a band of the magnitude
and reputat ion of that headed bv
lohn Phil ip Wousa has been seemed
puielv foi the entei tainment of vis-
itors but the Atlanta committee de-
cided to take a shot at something
big and signed a contract to pay Mr
Sousa $7 000 to come heie and play
twice a. d ix matinee and night while
the automobile show is in pi ogress
Sousa is to bung f i f ty - two musicians
besides his. famous soloists and is to
give UIP saint concerts which have
attracted so much attention at the big
seatern resorts

A Ciood Combination.
The combination of the automobile

show and Sousa s f imous band is one
which will, undoubteulv prove of wide
interest No automobile show in tiic
world has ever vet been given with
so expensive a featuie and there is
added to this the fact that everv thing
new in the auomobile woild will be
bi ought here Every featuie will bf
shown that New York will have at its
later sbow in Januarj and the vis i t
or to Atlanta, in Novembei who mav
chance to bee the New York show
in Januarv can well lemark 'Oh, we
had that down in Georgia two months,

There arc two particular features
that will be of special interest in the
coming Atlanta show—the mciea&ed
number of six-cvUnder cais and the
self-starting devices which have been
rapidly perfected, and which mav now
be applied to almost any make of

The "six," many1 manufacturers
claim, is the car of the immediate fu-
ture, thej saj it has already come and
come to sta-> Some of them have
gone so far as to stop the manufacture
altogether ot four-cylindei cars, and
are making only sixes Some are mak-
ing them, too, at the same and at
lower prices than they sold their
fours

Theie will be shown ill the Atlanta
auditorium cars of everj possible price
•—from $500 up to $7,600, and, perhaps
even higher than that, though when
cais get above that fibure it is usually
and extra trimmings It is the me-
an dextia trimmings It is the me-
dium priced car that the majoritj of
Georgia car ow ners are most interest-
ed in, and these will be shown in by
far the largest number

One interesting opportunity which
the show aflc-rdfe to the man who al-
readj owns a car as well as the one
who evpects to buy, is the presence
here of mechanics and represeiitativtes
direct from all the factories through
whom can be learned every point and
detail any man might want to know
about his machine Hundreds of car
owners come here just to learn new
points about the cars they are already
driving.

Many Tours Planned.
A special feature of the week this

year will be a number of automobile
tours which will be run to Atlanta
from neaibv points, as far awaj as
one hundred miles At this time of
the year, the roads are usually in fine
shape, and people ale generallj able
to get away for a short time from
business

The good roads question is one that
is inseparable from the automobile and
the automobile show. The commercial
bodies of the state have planned to
bring about concerted action next
year 'foi wide-spread and effective road
Improvement, and the preliminary agi-
tation will be made part and parcel
of the coming Atlanta automobile
show

The show will be given, as usual, un-
dei the auspices of the Atlanta Auto-
mobile and Accessorj association, and
practically the same committee wb,ich
has been in chaige of It for the last
two years is making the plans now
This committee is composed of R. N
Reed chairman. George W Hanson,
J. K. Gewinnei John Toole, C. H.

Tohnson, GeorRe \~> Me<" u t>-noon, II
A Pi Ice, T\ B McKmstrx md \ \ j l i e
\\ est

Ttmc Vlrcail.i Here.
The time, w h i c h was poin ted to a

f e w v t a i s ago, w h e n the low ant! me-
u i u m - i u H eel au tomobi le and the auto-
mobi le ti uck w o u l d b ' c o m t n e c e s s i t i e s
Instead of the lux.ni ict as the j x x e i e
n u n lega ided has a l i c \ d \ come I t
is i n e t e s s i t v to t h t b u s i n e s s m in th* j

merchant, tue professional man and
the tarmei , the l a i m e i as we l l as
e x e t v other man w h o uses an i n t o m o
bi le foi b u s i i i f s s purposes S T X O S t ime
and mom x b\ i t and u n d e i thr s t i f s s
ot compet i t ion its use is b» ( oiniiir,
more anO moi e gene ia l

'I he \ t l an t a V u d i t o i i u m is going to
be naile a t l i i n - J of b ta ' i l ioi th*- it
lasiun nit c5< < 01 a t ions t h i s x i a i w i l l
be in blue and w l i l t r and w i l l i f a i i x
t h i i i ^ surpass am H I i angeim nt that
has \et been marlf ot the b u i l d i n g
The decorations last \ oai tost ?b 000
The lai j ioads will ,,'1x0 spec I U i ates
for the, occasion, and i t Is one of the
n iecs t t imes ot the e n t i l e \ ear to v i s i t
Atlanta

Rev. Ivey Called.
r>aw son, Ga Octobei 11 (bpei i i l )

Rev J A Tvev 1> f> who resides in
Daw son and who, foi the past eight
jears has been pasfoi of the Baptis t
church at T_,eesburg lias been again
called to the pastoiate anri will doubt-
less tecept. as he has had a suc< e &s-
ful ministry there and he is hnlcl in
deser-vedlj high estepm 'hv the e n t i l e
congregation and the people of Lees-
burg

SMALLPOX RAGING
IN SPALDING COUNTY

Gri f f in Ga Octo'ber 11—(Special)—
Smallpox continues to lage in the west-
ern part of th-is countv To date some
t h n t v f ive cases have been under
t iea tment County officials have taken
the situation in hand and quarantined
against that section ot the count j
where the disease is prevalent

The startiiiB of the epidemic is laid
upon a negro f i om Chattanooga, who
visited a negi o picnic some weeks ago,
while under the fever of the malady,
and spread the gei ms all around It
is expected tha t still tui ther cases will
dev elop

LITTLE BROWN HEN
CAUSES HOT FIGHT
IN COLUMBUS COURT

Columbus, Ga , October 11—(Special)
A little brown hen which has been
f;ghting its way through various Jus-
tice courts in Muscogee coun t j , landed
in the big courthouse yesterday aft-
ernoon

The case was that of Ann Bell y
Hay wood Billingslej, an action in
trover, anfl came as the climax of Qia
possessoiy warrant hearings in seveial
justice coi t t s Billingslej. a railroad
negro, had the advantage of the tia-
ditional nine points of law, for he had
actual possession of the disputed prop-
erty and held It in his arms in the
courtroom, stroking his pet affection-
ately The chicken was not wholly at
ease and frequently inteirupted law-
yers and witnesses w i t h nervous
squawks

Aunt Bell claimed that the chirken
in dispute was one she had bought
fiom a 'country 'oman ' and her cloud
of witnesses swore stf/utlv that the
chrcken in Billingslej s arms was hers
The defendant claimed that the fowl
was a game chicken O'l V\ ar Horse'
breed, and that lie bought it 1*01 $1,
and numerous witnesses sustained bis
contention Among the jurois were
two or three persons possessed of cx-
pei t chicken knowledge and thev took
the position that the f o w l was a ver i -
table ' VA ar Horse ' so the railroad ne-
gro walked out of the court i oom a vU -
toi clasping his piecious f o w l to his
breast

APPETITE WAS POOR
Peruna was advised., Was completely restored.
Suffered Nearly Twelve Yean,

Peruna was my Relief.

Mr James P Bracken, No. 442 W.
43rd St , New York City, N. T , writes
' For nearly a dozen years catarrh has
bothered me in one form or another
I was troubled with nasal catarrh that
had affected my stomach, which
troubled me most in the morning My
appetite was poor, and I did not seern
to relish my food. Indigestion both-
ered me at times, also

"I was advised to take Peruna, and
I took it as prescribed for a month,
when mv cure was almost complete
Today there is not a trace of catarrh
in mv si stem, and I can say without
hesitation that Peruna cured me "

'Vo\«-iubrr D rings Dyapepata.

November ia very liable to bring
dj spcpsia.
Novembei

People eat too much in
This is perfectly natural

During the hot weather little food has
been required

Food has two purposes, tissue buiid-
and repairing and heat making.

are not needed so much during? the hot
weather, hence less food ia required.
November bilngs cold weather again
and more food is required for heat
making- purposes The appetite craves
more food, and the result is most peo-
ple over indulge.

This may bring on a condition of the,
stomach known as dyspepsia. Th«
stomach IB suddenly surprised with
extra work In digesting: unusual
amounts of food. In some cases It ia
not equal to the emergency.

Peruna is an excellent stomachic. It
(stimulates the stomach in its natural
functions It acts as a gentle laxative
also, and in this way enables the stom-
ach and digestive organs to rise to the
emergency of the extra work thrown
upon them during the month of No-
vember.

A few doses of Peruna during the
early days of November would un-
doubtedly save a great many people
from the horrors of djspepsia. It la

n excellent remedy It should be in
rery home in order to enable the dl-
stive organs to adjust themselves to

he differences of diet between summer
and winter.

Catarrh of Head »nd Stomach.
Mr Prank Richter, 309 East Second

St, TVinona, Minn. writes. "As a
remedy for catarrh I take pleasure in
lecommenduis Peruna for catarrh of
the stomach

"My catarrh was principally located
in my head and stomach. I tried many
remedies without success. I tried sev-
eral doctors, but they were unable to
cure me I read of Peruna in the paw

pers and five bottles cured me"

Syntem In Bad Condition.

Mr. Michael Roonej, 26 Fifth St.,
Watervliet, N. T, writes

"If I had know n of Peruna \ ears ago
I should have been saved much suffer-
ing. Under carelessness and exposure
in my jounger years my system got
into a \ery bad condition before I was
aware of it

"My friends ad\»sed me to try Peru-
na, for which I am verj thankful, as it

The hcat raakin* Properties of foodhas cured me in two months.'

"CASCAREIS" IF CONSTIPATED,
"THE VICTORS

T u r n the- i a s < a l s out—the headache.
biliousness < ons t ipaHon the SK k sour
stomach and foul ^as r s—tu in them ou£
tomsli t w i t h < asc trx ts

Don t put in anothei dav of ilistiess
Let Castaiets sweeten and legulate
> o.ur stomach l emove the sour, undi-
gested and rei ment ing food and that
miseri making gas take the excess
bile l iom v o u i liver and cany off the

decomposed waste matter am! consti-
pation poison from tho bowels Then
v ou teeI great

A. Casearet to n i g h t w i l l straighten
v ou out by morning—a 10-e-eiit box
from any ding stoic will keep jour
head clear, stomach sweet live1 and
bowels regular and make v ou feel
bully and cheerful for months Don't
foiget the children.

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
entlflcally treated In our ounltarlum or at the borne of the
patient. ,Book of particular* free. Practice over 80 r«ar*
«R. B. M. WOOLbEY CO.. Tim. S-A
r.21 11 liltr-han Street. Atlanta, flu-

Victor

MCMILLAN BROS. SEED co.
Just Received a Car of North Georgia Rye Seed

Price, per bushel, $1.40; in 10-busb.el lots, per bushel, fl.25; in 10*-
bushel lots, $1.15 per bushel.

Write for our catalog on Grasses, Clovers and Grain. Seeds HOT
fall planting.

"Arcr MCMILLAN BROS. SEED co. «Bob"
12 S. BROAD ST.

Bell Phone M. 3076 • Atlanta 593

Eiseman Bros.' smart styles
for good dressers ! !

Are always in the majority wherever you see men of good taste
and reputation congregated—

For business wear or "dress" occasions there's a model of in-
finite merit for you here, ready to select and wear—

There's no speculation about how this, that or/the other weave
or color will look—you can try on to your heart's content, until
you find the garment that contents you—

PRICES consistently and considerately
scheduled!

Providing a generous latitude for selecting, with the happy as-
surance, Quality and Service, whatever you pay—

$15 —$18 — $20 — $25 — $30 — (35
$3750 —$4000 —$4250

$47.50 — 550

Eiseman Bros., inc.
Atlanta Agents

HessShoes
Six Entire Floors
Eight Big Departments

The South's Largest Retail Clothing Store
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Tl

•SPAPFRf
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PINKLEELSHOW
HEI1T MOTOR Tl

Men Who Built Cotton Gins
n , Turned Their Attention

i ' - '•- to New'Line.'••

'"•: .-• "fife rea.1 value of a motor truck
can be ascertained only by an exact
knowledge- of what it will do through-
out a term of years, in> the actual ser-
vice of its owne^," says B. .Van Wiri-
hJe. president of the Van Winkle Mo-
tor Truck company, the only manu-
facturer of .the m<^tor truck in At-
lanta iind the south, "l was among1 the
first of the- business men In Atlanta
to buy a motor truck," continued Mr.
Van Winkle, "I early saw the great
"advantages and the possibilities of the
moitpp trucfe, in Up relation t5 .mod-
ern •• business..' . This first truck was
more or less an experiment with me.
That was some five years agx>. you
Know, but It was not long un t i l Mr".
Truck had displaced the services of
two niulc teams. That truck put an
idea into my headi that was to ; build

• a thorough ef f ic ien t and properly bal-
anced motor truck.

"I began immediately to plan this
truck, that I had In mind, called into
consultation my own engineers and
mechanics who had bcon buiWing-
machinery, which had been used In all
parts or the world, and who had the
experience of years in the developing
«f one of the greatest aids to mankind
—the cotton grin. These men knew
and I 'knew that it would take time,
effort and m»ney to develop the motor
truck, but we knew this and profi t-
ine by years of manufacturing experi-
ence set to work to build the motor
truck. Wo knew where to purchase
the best steel a.nd other materials, and
•working along1 the same lines, •which
•we had 'followed In building- the largr-

• . est business of its kind in the wo'rld,
we a f te r nluch discouragement ' and
experimental work, developed and bui l t
the.first motor t ruck that was* to botu-
the name of Van Winkle. That, was
lucre tlian three years ago. We pro-
nounced it sood th'on. wo pronounce it
good today. What the promise was for
that ' f irst motor U'lH'V, purchased by
me four or f i v e ye.irs ago. '.las new
become a reality in the development of
the Van Winkle Truck you see to-
day.'"

Few people In Atlanta , realize' that
an this c i ty a- large manufac tu r ing
truck business has been established.
.The Van Winkle Motor company,, man-
ufactures everything from a one-ton
ton truck to a, six-ton truck, and ,tliV;

, ^omipany js selling' its product, all over
•tlie world—a truck1 that bad its be-
ginning? and is manufactured risrht in
Atlanta, a- genuine home, product.
These trucks are being built for ex-
port arid win be sent to every part of
the --world where the name of Van
Winkle .is so familiar on account of

the famous machinery which bore
that; name.

Mr. Van Winkle grave up the man-
ufecture of the cotton gin several
years ago, but there is probably . no
name more familiar to the developing
of-the'.cotton girt and other machinery
used in this well known industry, than

, the name of Van Winkle. Frbm the
{ time he gave up . the manufacturing-
i of the cotton gin he has given his
I undivided attention to the manufac-
i turfng of the truck that so ably bears
[.his name and only hopes that, in its

rrtanufaeture he will .)have made an
article that will become as famous as
the name of "the Van Winkle cotton
Sin."

Men Admire in Women What They
Most Condemn, Says Mrs. Harris

NOTED NOVELIST TALKS OF NEW HEROINE

BIG PROMOTION WON :,
BY MILTON G. SMITH

Jsma

WITH KISS 4S REWARD
OFFICER WORKS HARD
TO RECOVER JEWELRY

Lecoq, Sherlock Holmes. Craig Ken-
nedy nor John Clack never worked
harder and more diligently than Po-
liceman Liooney Milam is working in
an effort to find a, barouche which a
certain young; lady—whose name lli-
lam refuses to divulge—recently lost
or'had stolen.

There's a reason, as there is to all
things.

TJie young; lady has promised a kiss
to the finder of her jewel.

Mllam is ;i motorcycle man at head-
quarters. He answered a telephone
call recently. A verv pretty voice on
the other, end told the tale of the
tniaslns barouche, which, she believed,
she had lost somewhere up town.

She asked the police department to
help find it-

"And." She told the policeman, "as
concerns a reward, I want that ha-
rou-che so badly that'I 'll be willing
to-^—and win—kiss tile man who recov-
ers it."
' MUam believes he will win the r»-
ward. ', ' ,

CHILD BURNS T0> DEATH
PLAYING BEFORE FIRE

'Lyerly. Ga'.,1 October 11.—(Special.)—
While playing In front of an open
grate a few days ago, the dress of
the small chi ld of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Green, of Suininerviilt-, beca-me ignited
and the chi ld wa.s t,o seriously burned
that death resulted shortly.

The i-hild was alone at the time and
her screams at t rac ted members of the
family, but the child' vvua almost
roasted alive. ' ' , ,

New Gin at Cornelia.
Cornelia, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)

The Cornelia Cotton OH company has
just completed the 'installation of a
modern ginning outfit. And for the
past few days it has been running on
full time and causing cotton to be
marketed very freely. It is very prob-
able that- tho farmers of this section
will give cotton more attention in the.
future since they 'now have the benefit
of proper ginning, facilities.

Best for Indigestion, Gas, Heart-
burn and Dyspepsia-

It's Great!

When your meals don't fit comfort-
ably, or what you eat lies l ike a. lump
of-lead In your .stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that Is a sign of indtgeption.

• Get from your pharmacists a. flfty-
.cent case of Pape's Diapepsln and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed with
aoid, no stomach gas or Heartburn,
.fullness or heavy feeling in the stom-

ach, nausea, debilitating' headaches.
*rizzin<-ss or intestinal- griping. This
wi l l - -a l l go, and, besides, there .will
bi? no sour food left over in thre stom-
ach to poison your breath with nau-
stjous odors. ,

Pape's rMapepsbr is a certain cure
for ouVO-f-order sjtoinachs, because it
takes hold,=of your food and digests it
just •' the same as. if your "stomach
wasn't ,there.'

Relief in fivo min'Jtes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fit'tv-rent cases contain
enough "Pape's .Diapepsin" to kee/p
th.; entire fami ly free f rom, stomach,
dl-.orders and indigestion for many
months. I t belon-s In your home.

That Little Spot
On Your Skin;

Beware, Beware!
Becatue—the «naH«st spot of infec-

tion means danger. That blotch on
• your arm, that itcby place on your lee,
beware lest soon it spread, covering
breast, face. body.

Because the curse of Stan disease
la growing. It la estimated that roil-
llone of our people are infected and
spreading the disease.

Because-—unlike the established
doubt In regard to Dr. Friedman's ex-
periments with ,the "Great White
Plague" the research -work in the 3->.
D. n Laboratory, Chicago, has proven.

definitely that D. £>. D. Prescription la
a specific that cures skin and scalp
disease.

Tour own dragpist will recommend
this soothing, cooling liquid.

If you come to us for the famous
prescription and the efficient D. D. 13.
Skin Soap, we will refund the pur-
chase price of the first full size bottle
if it falls to reach your case. You
along to judge. ;

Jacobs' Pharma 'v .

D. D. D. Prescription—for 15 years—the standard skin remedy

^Wednesday
October 15th

1

:Vdvei:tising forms close for the fall and
winter issue of ,

The Bell
Telephone Directory
This Directory will go to all the best homes and

offices in Atlanta.
It will contain a Business Classified Section, printed

on colored paper.
It will be' kept always in sight beside' more than

2O,OOO telephones.

It wi l l be consulted approximately 50,000 times
-every day.

Jt will be on duty during the holiday season, when
"Buy Early and by Bell Telephone" is at its height.

It will persistently and successfully encourage tel-
ephone orders for those advertisers who use it.

Only a limited amount of space is available. Place
your 6rder before October 15.

Just telephone, write or call today.'* • »

• Publicity Department

Southern Bell Telephone
& Telegraph Company

Rfain 9802. 78 S. Pryor St.

" 'Peroxide.'
" 'Peroxide and iVIatrimony,'

that will be the title of my next
story," said Corra Harris, last
Tuesday night, as she deliberate-
ly evaded the direct question I
asked her which was: "Now
why do you think the character of
'Joy Mar' (In Search of a Hus-
bajid) will appeal to the pulpit?"

She had told me it would, in all
seriousness, and had mentioned
the name of a New York clergy-
man who had selected the serial
each week appearing in the Sat-
urday Evening Post, as a theme
for his informal Sunday talks on
social reforms.

She had told me, too, with an
affectation of pensiveness that
she had received letters from
three -different admirers' In dif-
ferent parts of the country,' fol-
lowing the first chapters of "In
Search of a Husband," when
"Joy" was pictured with her halo
of blonde hair and slenderness
and beauty; but that as "Joy"
evolved, Mrs. Harris, acknowl-
edged, these letters which
breathed romance and gallantry
had ceased.

"Men admire what they most
condemn in women," she obsti-
nately continued, coming back to
the theme of her next story,
when I tried to argue with her
about "Joy Mar" and "Alice
Archibald."

Men Can't
Resist It.

As she held out to the light and
regarded with pleasure the plans
of the log house she will build,
she told me "Men profess to dis-
like 'corn-tassel' hair, but they
can't resist It. They deplore the
foolish fashions of women. They
require that their wives skin
their hair back and be as homely
as nature made them, (and nar
ture makes every woman a little
homely), .but when they go
a-courtin' they look for the rose-
loaf in ' the sallow face."

Having delivered herself of
this philosophy, she was packing-
her valise, to return to the valley

' the next day, having only come
to teach architecture to her
architects, for a few brief hours.

"The barn was so formal and
corr«ct in structure," she com-
plained, "that an old hen never
could have fallen out of the loft,
fluttering and cackling, and carry-
ing on as hens must when they
lay in barns that are real barns."

"A friend of yours has said
about 'In Search of a Husband,'
that certain statements you have
made about women will make the
women who read it as resentful
as men were when they read
'Eve's Second Husband,' " I here
ventured, for I wanted my gifted
friend to talk more about her last
story.

She looked very thoughtful,
airaost hurt, for a moment, then
said:

"I do not know why I am so
often accused of saying unkind
wiiings about women and men,
for I believe no one loves a wom-
an better than I do, from her
.smallest sin-to her sweetest vir-
tue, and no one respects man
more than I do from his smallest
virtue to his noblest vice.

Doomed to Be
Misunderstood.

"Take the character of '.Toy
Mar,' I suppose it is my fault, but
this story, you would imply, is
doomed to be misunderstood, just
as so many misunderstood tho
'Recording Angel.' which was
written to prove that goodness is
a sweet blindness to those im-
porfections which evil sees, aud
which sees beyond all imperfect-
ions, the glory and the image of
the Creator 'in the least of
these.'

"As for 'Joy'—it is a fact that
she committed the sacrilege of
speaking the truth—yet she was
better than her truth. This is a
sacrilege—it is the tearing off of
the altar cloth ,irom the heart of
a woman. There is one justifica-
tion for this—to set forth the
temptations of our time for
young women in society. The

story of 'Joy Mar' is not the ritual
of a woman's heart, tt is the II-.
luminated text of certain social
conditions In our time which ren-
der the aims and ambitions of
women, so often artificial and
ignoble.

"They seek, not husbands, but
luxury, idleness and self-indulg-
ence.

You Will Love
My Joy.

"But my 'Joy'—you will Ipvev .
her, if you 'have the heart of a '
true man 'or the mercy of a good
woman. • . • . > " . _ ;

"She never could have been
bought, not even with a riug and
'a priest. I knew that, though she
did not, and she rises from the

.test better than innocent—tried,
'virginal, strong, tender, good.

"If anybody finds anything in
this story, 'that Is not true of the
[men and women in society—not.,
; all men and women—then I con-
fess an error. But who has not
seen somewhere dramatized in
social life the very thing—from
the story of 'Joy's' ambitious
search, to "Alice Archibald's*
effort to conceal a bad conscience.

"Even T do not know bow far
Alice* transgressed, and that Is one
of the enigmas of society. My
critics will be justified in their
censure if this were the only point
the story conveys, but it is not.

"The purpose of it is to try out
the heart of a woman in the vari-
ous phases of modern social life,
and to prove that after all she is
not for sale in matrimony or out
Of it."

flow She Broke
Into Big League.

In reference to Mrs. Harris'
"breaking into the big league," as
it 'has been called, her having
stories in the Saturday Evening
Post, Harper's Monthly, Good
Housekeeping, and Harper's • <
Weekly, she was most hapjy in
acknowledging the achievement. '.

"Your story 'On the Installment
Plan,' in the August Harper's
Magazine, was a real Corra Harris
story," I told her.

"And 'The Ideal' In Harper's
Weekly, was fine."

"Now, why do you think so?"
Mrs. Harris questioned. "That '
skit is really bad. r felt I might
be justly criticized for that, but it
is because you are a woman! The
judgment of a woman is founded . '
upon the little finger of her emo-
tions. She condemns you because
she wants to, not because she
ought to. She praises you the
same way. The Indictment of
that story is: 'What women do
not know they suspect.' When
I told her I liked 'Sabbath Web-
ster' in Good Housekeeping; that
it was beautiful and original, her
reply was, "And J liked Richard
Holderness, the man wKose father-
land was Silence.

"1 have always had a theory if
lovers were stricken dumb they
would marry sooner and oftener.
It is w,e who have shamed love
and made it evil-minded and self-
conscious and sneaking, with our
distorted interpretation of it. By
nature, love is always honest,
above-board and matrimonial. t
wrote the story of 'Sabbath
Webster' to prove that."

IS MARRIED TO GIRL
WHOSE MOTHER HELD

HIM UP WITH PISTOL

The many friends of Milton <3. Smith,
an old Atlanta boy, and graduate of the
Georgia School of Technology, will be

Savannah, Ga., October 11. — (Ppe--
cial.) — With Recorder John E. Schwarx
off iciat ing. Miss Carline Bartee and
Joel Dickenson, Jr., were married in
police court this morning. Dickenson
has been in jail for several days on.
charges preferred by tho girl's mother.
Mrs. J. K. Johnson. The mother held
the young man tit the point of a pis-
to) u n t i l the police arrived. At that
time 'UickMiKon made the statement
that hn w«i.s already married, but since

. then he has contradicted that state-
I ment .

MILTON GRAHAM SMITH..

glad to know of his deserved .appoint-
ment as manager of the entire south
for the Jones-T^augl'ilin Htccl cmpany,
of Pittsbu'rg, Pa., .one of the biggest
corporations in America. ; " . •

Mr. timith is the eldest son of Milton.
A. Smith, of Smith .&-Simpson idimbRr
company. He is a -mechanical cngi-
ne.er and has been living .in Qreenville,
S. C., for tho past Six years, where
he hag been plannliig'-and building .cot-
ton mills, with-Mr. J. E. Sirriiie,

ARE SORE
ON GIF.LEADER MANN

With Nothing to Do, Mann In-
, sists That All Democrats

Stay on the Job;

By Jolm Corrlean, Jr.
Washington, October 11.:—Democratic

members of the house are in a blue
funk tonight over the action of Rep-
resentative Mann, the republican lead-
er, in insisting that a quorum be main-
tained every day for the transaction
of business. . j

They think he is very "unclu'bby."
His aetion means there can be no three
•days' recess, as Mr. Mann has declined
to enter into an ag-reerpent with Rep-
resentative Underwood fov a suspen-
sion of business.

If enoUjFli democrats go home to give
the. republicans a majority, they may
pass a resolution directing the ser-
seant-at-ai-ms to arrest the absentees
and bring them back.

Representative Charles F. Crisp, who
hau not missed a. day's attendance this
session, except when attending: Rep-
resentative Roddenberys funeral, sai'l
today that Representative Mann's ac-
tion was unreasonable and inconsist-
ent. Now when there is nothing to do
but wait for the senate to act on the'
currency bill, Mr. Mann demands that
all menVbers remain In Washington:
yet, during the busy part of the ses-
sion, Mr. Mann was aosent himself.

THEIR JEWEL
WERE WiTH_$225,000

Two Janitors Arrested, for Steal-
ing Gems of Mrs,;Rumsey

and Mrs. Hanan."

Xew York. October 11.—With the ar-
raigrnment of two men here today the
police asserted that they had solved
the mystery of the theft of $225,000
worth" of Je-ivels' last J.uly ffom. the
homo of Sirs. Charles Carey Rurasey,
a daughter of the lute B. H. Hiu'riman,
and Mrs. John H. ttanan,-at Narragan-
sett Plor, R. I.

James Stewart and Wiley Mason,
janitors, each with a , policp recoixl,
were held in $5,000 bail each on charges
trial, they were Implicated in the
theft. They pleaded not guilty, and
will bo Riven an 'examination next
Tuesday morning'.

Detectives base their allegations
upon u story given them', they allptrc.
by Herbert R. TInkham. one time coun-
sel for Mason. According to the detect-
ives' affidavit. TInkham asserted that
Mason showed him a bo>c of Jewels
which AInson claimed were those
stolen from the Rum'scy and Hanan
homes, and wore worth $300,000.

Stewart ts charged with having com-
mitted the actual thefts by crawling
through windows of the Kutnsey and
Hanan homos.

With lambs It IB better to feed and havx»
thorn a little hungry at each meal than to
havd them off their toed for a week.

Teach Your Child
How to be Healthy

ROME IS.STIRREJ). BY
ATTACK

Rome. C4a.. Qclober;-,it.-^—^Special.)—A
sen.sn.Hon w,as .caused;'hf-re by'->tjie vio-
lent attack upon .the. cc<u'nt^- commis-
sioners-and theA-coutiiy attorney, M. B.
T2ubanks, r-ontairi.ed.';,ln'^',lMc • present-
ments of the Octcrbe.'r, ;srand Jury; re-
turjietl to the court '.yestbrday afternoon.

The scoring '\vas.glveh the officials
because of their attitude.r-pn-ttre--bTidge
question^ they holding 'tfiat the bridges
In the city limits belong to the city of
Homeland hot"to1"the-tollntr <)f-Floyd,
The grand., jury dlsagi'-eea.j With tihg
point of view and assorts! . tha-t tho
bridges belong, to the .comrtyV»tha-t the
county collects .rents from the-street car
company, arid'.that-the, county;-should
rebuild :the bridges, which are.' in a
bad state <vf repa,in The fpresen.tments

Regular Bowel Movement Fro.m
Infancy Insures Good Health

in Later Years.
We cannot all start life with the ad-

. vantages of money, but every child
born Ts entitled to the heritage of

•good health. Through unfprtunato ig-
I norance or carelessness in the feeding
• of a baby its tiny stomach may become
damaged. The disorder spreads to
the bowels and before the mother real-

: izcs it the two chief organs on which
the infant's comfort and health de-
pend are causing it great suffering/If
the condition is allowed' to continue
grave ailments often result.

There is, however, no occasion for
alarm, and the sensible thing to do—
but it should-be done instantly—is to
give the baby a small done of a mild
laxative-tonic. In the opinion, of a
great many people, among them such
well-known persons as the parents of
Bertha Lee' Woodard, 3 years old, of
Moultrie, Ga.. the proper remedy is
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Mrs. I.
N. Wuodard says that little Bertha
was troubled with constipation for
over a year, and that after, trying sev-
eral different' kinds of remedies she

, found her relief in Syrup .Pepsin. It
j is a mild. pletisant-ta.sting laxative,
W.Jlich every person likes, does not
gripe nor cramp, and contains that
most excellent of ail digestants, pep-
sin. ' •

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is espe-
cially intended for infants, children,
women, old people and all others to
whom harsh cathartics. salt waters,
pills, etc*, are distressing.' In fact, in
the-common disorders of lite, such as
constipation, liver. trouble, 'indigestion,
biliousness, headaches, and the vari-

nicaMtiiV' The , p,r.es«ait,m.iints..
accuse the commissioners M '-sS'.bss ne-
glect" and "willful disregard of duty,"
The criticisms were not , received in
kindly .spirit by. the. board' and a bitter
political 'ifig^ht aeenjs brewing.

BIG CLASS OF:NllR$£S
TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Milledgeyille, Ga.. October 11.— (Spe-
cial.)—Invitations have been issued fo>-
the annual commencement of the State
^Sanitarium Training School for Nurses,
to he held next Wednesday evening at
7 oYloi'k.

The graduating class Is one of the
largest to receive diplomas from a reg-
istered nurse inst i tut ion in the south,
and the development o f ' t h e school 111-
dU-ates that its usefulness is being1 ox-
tended rapidly.

The ful l board of trustees of the
sanitarium will be present on this oc-
r-asion, the annual meeting of this
body taking place at that time.

TIZ Comforts
and Cures

Sore Feet

DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
WILL AID THE FARMERS

Foot-Torture Ends, Foot-Joy Be-
gins, in Your First Footr

Bath of TIZ.
Tl"6 curf.* sore feet, tender feet—feet

puf fed up w i t h pain. Hot. t ired, chafed
and smelly feet.
are soothed and
m a d e w e l l .
Corns, bunions.
c a l l u s e s a nd
chilblains a r e
relieved at once
by a gladdening
Tiz; foot bath.
7*12 is on sale
everywhere, a t
drug and depart-
ment s t o r e s ,
orice -DC a. box.
Don't l<?t dealers
fool you with
something that
isn't TIz. Be sure
that "W a l t e r
.Luther Dodge &
Co.," Is printed
on the -box. tf
y o u r d e a l e r
won't s u p p l y
you. we will, by
mail On receipt
of price. ~Walter
Luther Dodge &
Co.,. 1 2 2 3 So.
VT. a b a. s h A Me.,
Chicago.

A g r i c u l t u r e In Georgia promises to
take on a neiv meaning -if the plans as
fo rmula ted at the meeting of the dem-
onstration agents of the United States
dr-partment 'of agriculture and State
College of Agriculture just held at the
state capitql receive the co-operation o-f
the planters and are carried in to effect,

f o r t y demonstration agents from
north Georgia wore in attendance af
the meeting which was presided over
•by Ur. J. Phil Campbell, who is in
charge of this work In Georgia, and
who lias been appointed t&- t h i s posi-
tion by the United States department
of agriculture and Die State College of
Agriculture. A s imilar gathering' of
demonstrators who arc engaged in
south Georgia will he h e l d ' i n ilacon
dur ing the ' f i rs t week of the state

I fair, where plans for the betterment
I of agricultural conditions in south
Georgia wil l he worked out.

' An effort is being- niade. th rough
these demonstration agents to s.-cui-e'a
leargrer yield per aero of all crops
planted in Georgia through the use of
commercial fer t i l izer applied in surfi-i
cient quantities to restf/re to the land
the plant food removed each year by
the growing crops. Kecd selection is
rece iv inK especial a t tent ion arnon^ the
demonstrators, for it is the i r desire to
perfect a cotton seed wh ich is not on ly
long- in staple, but whose oil contained
in the co t ton seed is improved, for the
planters already recognize tha t the crop
of c,otton seed in Georgia each year
means mi l l ions as well us the l in t . In
this farm denio'nstration work the Cot-
Ion • Seed Crushers' Association of
Georgia is taking an acrtive part.

Wood Brothers Bankrupt.
Voluntary petitions In bankruptcy

wore filed yesterday in the United
States court, by A r t h u r 'Wood and J
Wallace Wood. trading- as Wood
Brothers, a f i rm, grocerymen. at 65
Peaehtreo street: also by both mem-
bers of the f i rm individually. The
schedule of assets and liabilities
shows obligations aggregating $3.045.43
with stock In trade and fixtures and
furn i tu re belonging to the firm
amounting to $1,100. Arthur Wood,
senior member, of the firm, declaring
himself a grocerymian, writes, in his
individual petition for a discharge in
bankruptcy, liabilities in the sum , of
J1S.96S.62 without any assets, while .T.
Walla.ce Wood's petition shows liabili-
ties- totaling: $l,955.,<>5. with assets lipr-
urln-s JSOO. A pe&ition for a receiv-
er was filed with! the papers.

Appetite Ho! Ho!
'Tis_ajjreat Joy

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Are
the Best Appetite Makers

Dyspeptics and Stomach
Sufferers Can Use.

Appetite is very largely a series of-
signals from the stomach. When one
has a, rousing appet i te at the sight or
smell of food the stomach through its
connection wi th the mind. of man ifi
asked whether the food seen or smell-
ed would bi> welcome.

Tlie stomach if healthy says yes aind.
at once our mouths water and we arts
hungry from desire—keenly, raven-
ously hungry. If the stomach be, sick
then we have no appetite and are ac-,
tually nauseated.

"How'» your npi>c<ltr today,
Guest—"Bully Kood. StUttrt'H T)ys-

pepsln TaMrttt make me ent like a
norse."

Appeti te makes the glands of the
mouth open and saliva flow's verv
freely—hence the term "Mouth Water"

I This ' is the first digestive juice . i t
has an important office to- perform, as

, all starchy foods are partially digest-
ed by it because one of its ingredients,
ptyalin, is almoHl an Instant digestive
of starch. This process reduces the
starch In foods to sugar. .

The appetite causing a free flow-of-
wal lva a-kls the stomach by its ability
to mix the food eaten with mputh

rjuices which enables it to more readily
do its work.

; • Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go into
the mouth like food, are eaten, then
dissolved and fluidized by the saliva.
This mans then goes into the stomach
arid there quickly readjusts the stom-
ach juices so that in a short time food

i l s not offensive and man's iippetite
comes speodilv back to him and 'In; is

'. hungry in a healthy, .normal way.
I By all means use a Stuart's Pyspep-
(sia Tablet the very moment you feel a
i Ipss of hunger. The quick" return of
!appetite , to . you will ..convince ..you
[quickly that your stomach has been
out of order and that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets were the means of "restur-1

InB its normally healthy condition.
I Every druggist carries Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tahle'ts and • no matter where
you may '-b<: you can always obtain -a

' box anywhere for 60 cents. ^

BURTIIA 1.EE \VOODAUD.

ous other disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels nothing is more K U i t -
able than this mild laxative-tonic, t>r.
Coldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Three generations, .of people are us-
ing it today, and thousands of families
keep it constantly in the house, fov
every member of the family can use
it. It can be obtained of any druggist
iit f i f ty cents or one dollar a bottle,
the latter being the size bought by
families who already know its value.
Results are always .guaranteed or
money will be 'refunded.

Families wishing to try a. freR sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, "419
Washington St.. Monticello, 111. A
postal card with your name.'and ad-
dress on it will do.

The Correct Fall Fashions
for Gentlemen, in elegantly-styled
Suits and Overcoats, are ready for you in
genuine Schloss-made garments at the best
stores everywhere. Far better than ordinary
custom-made . Clothes, and much lower priced.

SCHLOSS BALTIMORE CLOTHES
are designed by a famous style-maker, and hand-
tailored—"bench-made"—by experts, working under
a faultless system of supervision and inspection m
clean, light, airy workrooms. The ScMo»» label i»
known the world over a* the sure sign of a per*
feet garment. Look for it in the Clothes you buy.

On Sale in Atlanta at

fflRSCHBROS.44WhlteaaI^
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A thletics Are Again World's Champions
Plank Masters the Giants

In Final Game of Series
Allowing But Two Hits

New York, October 11.—The Philadel-
phia Athletics won the ba&eball cham-
pionship of the world for 1913 at the
Polo grounds this afternoon by defeat-
Ing the New York Giants, 3 to 1. in the
fifth and deciding game or the series

"With the score of games standing
three to one In their favor, the Ameri-
can league representatives went in to
clinch the series, and, before the mas-
terlj plavinff of the Mackmen, the Na-
tional leaguers had absolutely no
chance.

Connie Mack, anxious to finish the
Struggle on the final dav of the week,
sent Eddie Flank, his veteran south-
paw, to the mound, and John McGraw.
his back to the Wall, railed on Christy
Mathewson to check the victorious rush
of the Athletics and thus gain for his
team a breathing spell

Both old masters of curve and break
responded noblv to the call of their
manageis and clubfc. but the Giants,
unable to help Mathew son by even
mediocre batting, fpll -victims to the
vicious hitting, fast fielding combina-
tion which has again raised the stand-
ard of the American league over that
of the national organisation

The victor} was a pel sonal triumph
for Plank, Taut the downfall of the
Giants carried no odium for Mathew-
son. who, besides pitching an excellent
game with but two daj s of test since
his victory of \Vednesda^, made one of
the two hits scored against his rival in
the box

Matty Knltered n Trifle.
Mather son did not respond as

pi omptly to the demands made upon
him as dul Plank, and Jacking tnat
wonderful o f fens ive and defensive sup-
port -which the Athletics accorded to
their twirler, falteied just enough in
the opening innings of the same tr
give the Mackmen a lead that the
Giants were powerless to overcome

As was the tase In all the games of
the series except yesterday s, the top
half of the Philadelphia club batting
order hit heavily when hi ts 'meant runs,
Mathewson laced a determined club-
swinging aggregation from the first
moment no stepped into the box and
before nt: could get his muscles and
curves woiking smoothly the game had

the- fhst batter to
been won

Kd«lie i luiphv
stand at the plate, drove Mathewson s,
Initial pitch thiough short for a fain-
gle 'Old i ing attempted *c sacrifice, but
forced Murphj at second Oollliis camo
through w 1th a single to right, putting
Oldring on tin id Bums caught Bakers
line fly. but the throw to the plate was
too high toi i veu the towering McLean
and Oldiing slid across w i t h the first

gone and forgotten they should still be
the lieioes of the biggest type of base-
ball battle.

Real Pitching-.
The real me-'t of their box woik in

the closing game of the series today
Is shown bj the fact that t're Giants
got but two nits oflf Plank, while the
Athletics collected six from Mathew-
son, fl\e of which came in the flrst
thiee innings In onlv two innings
did the Giants peich safely on llist,
and tven the rank and file of the
champions of all champions had dif-
ficulty in hitting Mathewson with any
consistency Aside trom Schang, three
of the four men in tne upper section
of the Athletics' batt ing order were
the only ones successfully to solve the
delivery of "Big Six " Eddie Murphy
made two hits in his flrst two times
at bat, Collins made one and Baker
two

Both veteians tveie steady, having
both control and speed, and but one
batter from each team received a pass
to hist at then expense The play -was
confined chiefly to the liifleld, each
flrst
outs

baseman getting fourteen put-
The Athletic outfielders made

eight put-outs and the Giants' six
It was also a day of triumph for

.Manager Connie Mack, and the Ameri-
can league. The Athletics' \ictory over
the Giants in the 1913 world's series
marked Mack's t t h d elevation t-> (.lie
1«. tie ol managei of a. universal cham-
pionship team and the fourth consecu-
tive victory of an American league
team, over the standard bearers of
the National league Including the
present series the Junior league has
won siv out of the ten championship
contests with the senior organisation,
which begun in 1903

The Athletics' v i c t o r y was also
pleasing to Connie Mack and his play-
ers since It gave them the rubber win
over McOran and the Giants in th"
third meeting of the two teams. In
1005 the Olants w o n four games to one
In 1911 the Athletics took four out o£
six and repeated with four out of f i ve
this season

nn«> v«r. Plank.
This sf- i ies mav mark the passing of

Plank, for he has desired to drop out
of tlic for sev eral v ears and has*
onl j continued at
tlon < > £ Minagei

personal solicia-
Mack Plank was

born at Gettysburg in J875, and entere 1
Get tysburg college in 1900

Even in those days he felt the pitch-
ing piowess of Christy Mathewson.
foi during the time he vwas the lead-
ing twnler of his 'varsitj team Gettys-
burg met the Bucknell college nine on
the diamond The tall, lanky youtl-
in the box for the visitors was Math-
ewson and after a remarkable pitch-
ing du«' l from
Plank and his
featcd i to 0

Plank has ne\ er shown any desire
to wander "far from his own fire-

a college standpoint,
teammates were de-

run while McLean was still in the air. side, ' and today owns two large farms
.Not satisfied wi th this, the Athletical near Gett>sburg. Pa, his birthplace,

g-athered in two more runs In the';md spends all his spare time there
thiid. Murphv again, opened the in-(He has wearied of the diamond strife
iilng wvth a, smsle through short Old and is anxious to settle down. If
ring followed w ith a smash at Doyle, Mack can persuade him to return to
who tumbled and the batter was safi., shibe Park and don a playing uniform
while Murphv .scampered to second. ,,evt &p;insr it «ni bf> but another ex-
Collins sacitciocd th< i miners along a ampie ot the wonderful hold that th«
base each Baker diibblcd a t incinnati tall ieader llas oxer hls players, accord
base hit at ilei kl i . w h o t i l ed for the , t<J thp Atnletlcs wno carried Plank
batter and then to, M u i p h v at the off „ p lo Grounds field on their
"SM ̂ 'tfen0tshccf;;.dX oKe"£om ^eTtlinlv'' this afternoon .
thiid with a sacrifice flv to Burns, and f, j J-411"1^ vviii. not o« aue to anj
the Athletics' run-making was at an 0£*™ *or 'pianli^^com^ny with the
erul- othei iorty-nine players who parti-

GlaiitK' lione Score. < cipated in the series this week will
The Giants' lone mn came in t h r - j divide $135,163.89 between them on the

fifth session, and was due to a peculiar basis of sixtj per cent to the winners
bieak in the srame that the home fans and f o i t v per cent to the losers,
thought had maiked the tall of t h p i The stockholders of each of the two
Athletics wonderful defense After I clubs w i l l also have $78.10950 to dt
Burns had flitid to Mclnnis, the veteian vide as a result of their players' draw-
Plank temporarily- lost control of the ing powers during the world's series,
ball, walking Shafei On a hit and run The national commission received $32,
play. Mm ray raised a. nigh fly to the 593 for overseeing the five game con-
center of the diamond. Plank moved te.st, the entire gate receipts amount-
•but a few stops to set himself for the ms to SJ25 980 coming from the pock-
-catch, and as Shafer had already eta of K)1 000 fans wjlo ,a to w,t
reached second, a double play appeared nesfa the pla> Tlle proflts of - the

assured. <_«-, ,» ;,..i ticket sp tculaters arc not availableBaker upset the whole infield b v a t tlll;j tlme
rushing ovei fi om thud and t i j ing t ' > l
take the ball fiom Plank He jostled what Players Get.
the pitcher just enough to make hlrnl The plav ers share of the receipts
drop the ball, and both i tinners were [ceased with Fridays game so they
eafe, while Plank was charged with an were financially interested in to
erior because the ball touched his, out-
stretched hand

Some 36,000 fans now Were rooting
In real eai nest, and as Is almost inva-
riably the case aftei such <s. mix-up la
baseball, a base hit tollowed Lairy
McLean w as the Giant to deliver the
hit to left centoi and Shafer made the
tup from second t6 home in record
time With two on and but one out,
the fans felt sure that the Giants' luck
•was focusing and they lalsed a roar
of vocal encoura"gement that could be
. heard for blocks

If the Athletics' mheld it they
did not peiralt the bedlam to inter-
fere w i t h baseball. Metkle drove a
haunming grounder at Collins, who
snapped it up and tossed to Ban y,
forcing McLean at second "Without a
moment's hesitation, Bany flashed the
ball to Mclnnis and Merkle was out
bj a step It was one of the $100,000
Infield's double plaj s that cut down
opponents at critical periods of a game
and it spelled the finish of the Giants
as world series contenders then and
there.

Planlc tbe Hero.
From that point on Plank and the

players back of him weie never in
trouble. The two-run lead grew more
formidable as the game progressed
and many of the fans began to leave
the park at the end of the seventh
inning But for Baker's over-eager-
ness. Plank would have been credited
with pitching a one-hit, no-run game,
but w hen the last Giant was out.
Plank, elated with his success, did not
bother to quibble about such little de-
tails. It was enough for him that he
had won

Plank could well afford to be mag-
nanimous, for he proved to be the
pitching hero of the championship se-
ries, and may decide before another
baseball season rolls- around to re-
tire on his honors. During the flve
games just completed, Plank has pitch-
ed two games, losing the second ot the
series to MathewsonJ bv a 3 to 0 score,
although his club threw away an ev-
cellent chance for victory in the ninth
inning of that battle by poor base line
coaching-

When the two veteran twirlers faced
each other for the second time today,
the pitching stood Plank, 7 hits for S
runs, Mathewson, 8 hits and no runs
Tonight the figures redd Plank, 9
hi t s and 4 runs, Mathewson, 14 hits
for 3 runs

It is a peculiar coincidence that when
this pair of twirlers were just slip-
ping past the salad days of their long
league career, thev were called upon
to face each other in just such a se-
ries of games and the result was just
as close

When the Athletics and Giants faced
each other in the initial game of the
world's, championship battle of 190o.
tne batteries were Mathewson and
Bresnahan foi New York and PlanK
and fechreckengost for Philadelphia.
Mathewson's record shows that he al-
lowed four hits and no runs, while
Plank gave ten hits for three runs.
In the fourth game Plank faced Me- tne D.
Glnnitv and gave the "iron man" an- Jjases,
other hard battle, losing: 1 to 0,~l«Or ^idrin
•fmivt V. . *.„ „,_„.! „.*, Tijr»/*!l1««1 ftr'c* Mtf <> OLrUur hits agrainst McGinnlty's five.

It ib a wonderful testimonial to toe
,abllitv of Plank and Mathewson that

days attendance, which totalled 36,-
6S2 for gross receipts of $75.676.50.

Immediately after the close of to
daya game thousands of fans swarm-
fd down from the bleachers and stands
and rushed to the Uhletics' bench,
where John McGraw was already con-
gratulating Connie Mack Despite the
tact that the great majority were
Giant adherents, thev bestowed plentv
of praise upon the Mackmen. Playeis
after plajer was patted, and assure 1
that the best team"won It was with
difflcult j that they finally broke theu
way through the throng and reached
the club house.

The Giants, too, came in for hearty
cheers as they raced across the field
assuring them that although defeated
they had by no means lost the sup-
port of their followers.

Game In IJeinll.
Christy Mathewson, the Giants' only

hope to stop the onrushing Athletics,
was wildly cheered as he strode
slowly to the pitching box. "Hold
them, Matty. ' yelled the fans.

Eddie Murphy, who failed, to get a
hit <A.t the veteran pitcher la the ten-
inning battle in Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday, connected with the first ball
pitched and drove It to the right of
Fletcher, who made a gallant effort
to stab it, but succeeded in only bat-
ting it down, Murphy crossing first
base before the shortstop could get
the sphere Oldring attempted to sac-
rifice, laying a bunt down In front vt
Mathewson, who threw Murphy out at
second, Fletcher taking the throw.
Mathewson's first offering to Collins
was a ball and the next served was
driven to right field for a single. Old-
ring- sprinting to third.

Despite this inauspicious opening-
for the Giants, the grreat crowd gave
Mathewson an encouraging cheer
Things looked bad with "Home Run"
Baker up, and mighty hard did he try
to make trouble for New York. Finally
there was a resounding crack of the
bat and the hearts of the Giants'
rooters stopped for an instant. In-
stead of the ball courging its way
to'ward Baker's right field stand it
shot into left field for a long sacri-
fice fly to Burns, pldrjng scoring.

Burns made a mighty heave to the
home base to get Oldnngr and threw
the ball over Catcher MtjLean's head.
Collins went to second on the error
The inning ended when Mclnnis sent
a grounder to Herzog, who blocked
Collins and threw to Doyle, who
touched out the Athletics' second base-
man "between second and third

The Athletic looters in the stands,
and there were manv of them, cheered
the Philadelphia team as thev took
the field behind the veteran. Plank
Her^og-, the first man up, let two bad
balls pass, and then Plank go-t two
strikes on him Herzog went out on
a long- fly to Murphy. Doyle was an
easy out, Barry to Mclnnis, on a fast
fielding play.ing

Yo
letcher started the

New York fans cheering as he ibeltedi T~~ ball for what looked like extra
but it fell into the hands of

_• in deep left field.
Strunk opened the Athletics' second

inning with a drive at Doyle and was
thrown out Barry sent a high fly to

'eight yeais later, when almost all of Murray. Then Schangr, the young-
telr teammatea ot 'thc-se, days ar« catcher, lacing- the great Mathawaoa

Scenes Saturday When Vardon and Ray Downed ^v

Maiden and Mann at East Lake. 1 Up
YELLOW JACKETS
IE PILING UP

Chattanooga Team Springs
Surprise by Scoring in First
Quarter, But Tech Rapidly
Hits Her Stride.

TO PICK OUT TECH STARS
IS A DIFFICULT TASK

Score 71 to 6—Patten's Knee
Would Not Stand Strain.
Cushman, Montague and
Preas Make Long Gains.

By W. G. Foftfr.
Chattanooga, Tenn , October 11. —

(Special.) — Although constantly press-
ed by Coach Heisrnan'"to let the Chat-
tanooga eleven have the ball, and with
substitutes constantly sent in so that
it was hard to tell Just who was play-
ing, the Yellow Jackets swept up
Chamberlain field with the locals this
afternoon to the tune of. 71 to 6.

The first part of the game sa-pr i
big surprise. The light Chattanoog- '
ans, after Preas kicked one placement j
goal from the 35-yard line, Jumped
intb their heavier oppoinents and ^
marched across the field, to a clearly
earned touchdown. The surprise was
so great that for a moment the Tech
team had a severe case of rattles.

Tech Wakca Up. ; '
Then they woke up.
Woddwoith, the crack little quarter

of the Chattanooga team, was carried
off the field with a broken nose and
other Injuries. The local athletes
slumped at once. The Tech warriors
assumed an Irresistible stride and made
touchdown after touchdown until scor-

The Chattanooga eleven lost to Se-
wanee bv 28 to 0, and It had expected

Je°ln/n* S" the"grounV^ainYnegy
5ave'

t *£ and SUards. The chief lesson
of the game was the superb condition
of the Jackets. They played their

thougrh in possession
time, only one

ill --

Photos by Francis E. Price

Two scenes during the g'olf match between Vardon and Ray, and Maiden and Mann, at East Lake yesterday. At the top Vardon
is shown putting on the fourteenth green. Ray and Maiden are shown on the bottom, Mann has just driven off the tenth tee, Maiden
is teeing his ball, while Ray and Vardon arc shown on the right \vatching the result of Mann's effort. Vardon is shown with his steady
companion, his famous pipe.

for the fus t t imr. shot a single at the
turned Murphy was legging for the
coukl not field It and the ball rolled
toward Fletcher, Schang reaching fu s t
safelv. He was left there ab Plank
fliod out to Herzog

As the Giants came to bat Manager
McGraw called Umpire Klem's atten-
tion to the way Plank lifted his foot
in pitching and the arbiter wen t out
to the pitching box and watched Plank
throw four balls to Schang, Klem
was evident!} satisfied that Plank was
pitching legallv, as the matter ended
there. Burns, the first batter Up,
grounded to Baker and was out at
First. Shafer raised a high foul to
Mclnnis, who made a gieat catch close
to the grandstand Murray hit a slow
grounder to Plank and waf retired

Athletics Seore Again.
The Athletics made the runs that

ga\e them the world's championship in
the third inning Murphy opened hos-
t i l i t ies !.>> slamming the bail to lef t
field for his second single Oldring
hit a fast grounder at l>oyle, who, in
his apparent eagerness to complete a
double play, fumbled the ball and both
runners were safe Murphy and Ola-
ring moved along on Collins' sacrifice,
Merkle fielding the ball and touching
him out oil the line Mathewson then
faced another ticklish situation With
runners on third and second, he did
not waver Baker, however, got to him
and smashed the ball down the rlgh.t
field line to Markle.

The latter feinted to throw to the
plate to eaten Murphy coming in, ibut
when the latter slowed up and started
to go back, Merkle turned to get
Baker, but the heavy-hitter was too
close to first for Merkle to get him,
and when the first baseman again
turned Murphy wah legging for the
plate and slid into the home base un-
der Merkle's throw to McLean with
the Athletics' second run. Baker was
given credit for a Cincinnati base hit,
the only one of the kind made In the
series

Oldring moved to' third base on the
plaj and scored the \thletics' last run
on a long sacrifice fly bv Mclnnis to
Burns. Strunk ended the inning by
grounding out, Dojle to Merkle

The three-run lead, w i th Plank pitch-
ing almost unhittable ball, looked bjg
to the Giant rooters, but they again
cheered their team as the plavers fimo
to the bench Their stay at home
howevei was ve r j brief McLean
walloped a long- f l v to Oldring. Mer-
kle shot a liner diiertly into Collins'
waiting hands and Mathewson, given
a warm hand' by the crowd, as he came
to bat, grounded out, Barry to Mc-
lnnis.

The Athletics' scoring machine stop-
ped running with the beginning of
the fourth inning Barry was quick-
ly put out, Fletcher to Merkle Schang
picked out one of Mathewson's good
ones and lifted it out to Murraj .
Fletcher toog care of Plank's little
fly in short centerfleld.

For New York in the fourth inning
Herzog could not see Plank's cross-
fire ball sizzle across the plate and
was out on three strikes In a row.
Doyle connected with the ball but it!
bounded out to Mclnnis, who retired
the Giants' second baseman unassl^t-
ed. Fletcher filed {o Strunk.

In the fifth inning- Murphy went out,
Doyle to to Merkle and Oldrinff
grounded out the same waj. Collins,
lifted a fly to Shafer. |
f Gfanta' Only Score. f

The Giants" only activity in the
game was in the fifth inning when
they got their first hit and only run

Vardon and Ray Defeat
Mann and Maiden, 1 Lip;
Play at Brookhaven Today

Continued on Page Ten.

Bj I'. \\. Hammond.
In a match which \v ab not decided

u n t i l the o6th hole, l lany Taidon and
Hdwaid lla\ both i roimei champions of
the world, defeated blew art Maiden and
Willie Mann, local professionals, by
one up at the East Lake course Satur-
daj Thp invaders will play the Mc-
Kenzie bicthers a G6-hole match over
the Btookhaven course todav

The best round of the day was turned
in by Maiden in the afternoon, who
had a score of 71 Vaidon, who placed
the most consistent golf, returned a
card of 72 ifor both roundt,

Three down in the morning round.
Maiden and Mann turned the tables on
the Britishers in the afternoon, when,
at the turn, the local men had the vis-
itors one down. Threes in succession
three times, by Vardon and Ray, how-
ever, pioved too much of a lead for
the locals to overcome entirely

To Willie Mann goes the credit for
keeping the Britishers from running
awa> with the morning match, and to
Maiden goes the credit of winn ing- back
five holes in the afternoon Mann
playod a consistent game thic'ughout,
whi le Maiden, who was off in the flrst
round. came back strong-ly In the
second

Ray's screeching drives and lofty
niblick approaches excited the wonder
of the large gallery that followed the
match no less than the r^astery of the
game displayed by Vardon, whose shots
were almost monotonously perfect.

Locals NenoiiM.
Starting out nervously, the two local

professionals lost the first two holes
to the Englishmen, Mann and Maiden
needing fours on the first and fives on
the second, while their opponents took
a stroke less in each instance. Ray
displayed his ability wi th the niblick
bv dropping the ball on the flrst green
from toe tee, and his terrinc driving
power on the second hole, where he
was able to reach the green after his
tee shot with a pretty niblick. Vai-
don's machine-like play was marvel-
ous to watch.

The locals won back a hole on the
third, where their opponents found tho
bunker guarding the green. Threes
feufficed the locals after Mann just
missed a long put for a two. Vardon
took four and Ray flve.

Ray got a. smashing drive on the
long fourth, bat all holed out in four,
although Mann had to make a pretty
out from a trap to do it

Tha Englishmen were again two up
when Vaidon found the cup in three
on the fifth hole, his drive being piac-
tically on the green, a distance of 265
yards. The others took fouis. f

Mann held the Invaders even on the
sixth and seventh, being the only man
to get fours on both holes. Maiden
took fives. Mann held the Kngllshmea
on the eighth as well, his drive being

almost as long as Rav -s, and his ball
hnding the cup In four w i t h Vaidon's.
Maiden was still nervous and topped
his diive badlj

All did the ninth in fours. Ray,
Maiden and Mann got pretty drives
over the trees on the elbow hole, but
Vardon hooked his. The local profes-
sionals were two down at the turn.

At the Turn.
Fours were enough for all on the

tenth, Ray just missing a long put for
a three.

Vardon was straight down the course
with on iron on the eleventh, w-hilo
the otheis found trouble, Mann going
oat of bounds and Ra> and Maiden
hnding the ti ap to the right of the
green Ray got out prettily wi th a
niblick and matched Vardon's three
Maiden and Mann took flves. This
made the visitors three up

All got long drives on the 420-vard
twelfth, and after remarkable Iron
shots secured fours.

On the thirteenth Ray smashed his
ball a tremendous distance beyond and
to the right of the bunker. It was one
of the most remarkable shots of the
match Mann, however, was neares^
alter second shots had been played,
and came near holing a three. AH took
fon t s

Maiden held the visitors on the four-
teenth, just missing a put for a three
Mann took flve.

Ray pulled his drive into the rough
against a tree' on the fifteenth and
picked up Mann halved with Vardo'i
with a four

Ray and Vardon got tremendous
drives on the long sixteenth. Maiden
topped his ball, but made up for it
on his third which was on the green.
AH were down in flves.

Maiden missed a very shoit put on
the seventeenth, but Mann got a five
with the two Englishmen. A drench
ing rain fell at this time, and playeis
and spectators hugged trees and hay-
btacks for twenty minutes

Both visitors were hole high on the
500-vaEd eighteenth with a drive and
an iron Mann dubbed twice and pick-
ed up, but Maiden was there with a
brassie and halved the hole with Var-
don in four. Ray took five. The locals
were three down.

Afternoon Round*
Maiden started his remarkable "come

back" in the afternoon by getting a
two on the first, sinking a long put.
The others took three apiece. The
local professionals were two down.

Mann's four matched Vardon's on
the second. Rav's niblick hooked to
the. fence and he took five, as did
Maiden.

Mann had a put for a two on the
third, but missed it and all took three's,
after pretty iron shots from the te;e.«.

Ray s drive on the fourth was ft
wonder, but the rest were not faff
away. Vardon's second with an iron,*
was so close that he used a putter for
the third. Mann was with him in
fours, however Rav and Maiden were-
down in fives, the latter just missing
a four.

"- Maiden sank a three on the fifth
after a good drive and a beautiful ap-

proach. Mann just missed a three and
took fours with the Englishmen.
Maiden s hole and the locals one down

Mann held Ray with a four on the
sixth, Maiueii finding a trap with his
becond

Mann saved the seventh with a re-
maikable second shot after being out-
driven bv the Britishers. Maiden took
rive and the rest fours.

Maiden evened the match on the
eighth oy getting four while the rest
took fives. Although outdriven, he
arrived by means of a good iron and
sank his put after one approach shot.

Locals Turn One Up.
Maiden then won the ninth and the

locals turned one up. Ray made a
screamer of a drive here, over the
trees and just a toss from the hole.
Vardon drove out of bounds and pick-
ed up. Maiden's approach was a fea-
ture of the match and left him near
enough to sink the next one.

The invaders got away screaming
drives on the tenth, but all were four
in the cup. Maiden found the trap
on the eleventh, but Mann secured a
three with the Britishers.

On the twelfth Ray was again nearly
to the bunker With ,, Vardon not far
behind. The latter <made a "beautiful
iron and Just missed a three on this
420-yard hole. ° All were down in
fours.

The tide now turned ag-ainat Maiden
and Mann, for Vardon won the next
two holes with a couple of threes and
Ray the following-, also with a three,
leaving the locals two down at the
end of the fifteenth. It was Just a
case of a perfect drive, a perfect ironT
and a perfect put on the part of one
of the Britishers.

On the sixteenth Maiden came back
again with a four, the others being
unable to do better than fives. This
left the match one down and two to
g-o.

The four drives were on a line on
the seventeenth and the approaches
were not far apart. Maiden almost
saved the match by sinking a three,
but had to halve the hole in four with
Vardon and Mann, Ray taking five.

Maiden was nearly hole high on the
long eighteenth with his second, a
brassie, but Vardon and Ray were
there also with iron shots, vardon
sank a four, halving the hole with
Maiden, and winning the match for the
invaders by one up.

The cards:
Harry Vardon.

Morning round.
Out . . 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 4 — 35
I n . . . 4 3 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 — 37 — 72

star lasted but th
- ._—™ --*^ was run one time and his
injured knee was jerked. He tried
t for another play but was obliged

«™JP^Sut:._ ^llcr,e?:ft.e.r Coach Heism,...
and

Cushman Star*.
r,,™—•-•-•"•• •"«"»«' several spectacular
runs before his "home folks." John-
ston, by instructions, was not given th<»
ball frequently, but was able to buck
it over whenever it got close to the
goal line Backing up the line, Johnt

j ston was a terror -uuu
Montasrue was next Jn the stellar

roles, cai rymg the ball tor many yards
every time he was called oS Thorn!
ason Fielder, Cook, Alexander and oth"ers advanced the ball. «"i«wiu-

On defense, Cushman hurled manv
MoccasiH players to earth. A sllcrht
weakness was discovered somewber*
on the left side of the Tech defense:tor
most of the home team's early taini
bi^rf kfck'ns Yas a feature? T£ofBtt««> was kept in for three periods

j W?*oK0A^B™3°?^W

For the home team,

couldn't get away with Tit T The

ar°d°s
d * "h™ "

Surprise o* Gamt.

touchdown.

uth^n"

. . .
Afternoon round:

O u t . . 3 4 3 4 4
I n . . . 4 3 4 3 3

543 5 — 37
454 5 — S5 — 72 — 144

nay.
Morning round-

Out . . 3 4 5 4 4 5 4 5 4 — 38
I n . . . 4 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 5 — 39—77

Afternoon round.
Out . . 3 5 3 5 4 4 4 5 4 — 37
In. . . 4 3 4 4 5 3 5 5 4 — 37 — 74 — 154

Stewart 2Ua!den.
I Morning round.

Out . . 4 5 3 4 4 5 5 5 4 — 39
' In. . . 4 5 4 4 4 5 5 6 4 — 41 — 80
' Afternoon round: >

Out . 2 4 3 . 6 3 5 5 4 S— 84
I n . . 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 — 37 — 71 — 151

F Willie Man*.
Morning round:

TOut . . 4 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 — 36
I n . . . 4 5 4 4 5 4 5 5 5 — 41 — 77

round:
Out . . 3 4 2 4 4 4 4 5 4 — 35
lu . . .4 3 4 4 4 4 5 4 5—37 — 72—14*

rom " commenced "to

Then Jnck«ta Romped.
Description of the remainder of th«

game is time wasted (The Ja^lr..;.
probably would have advanced fa^tti?
but Herman ordered that nothing bu«'
straight football be attempted! Not
one forward pass was tried, no <Jt>ubI«
passes or other special plays^-Thfet
moie touchdowns were nTade befo?!
JJlS »Vd °f tiie fi*rst «alf, at ^h'chtiriie the score was 30 to 6. Thomason'"
2£-yard run, Cook's 20 and t^o bv
20 wer^fh onV°r 35 and anothe? for^0 were the salient points

In the second half, there

. o e
Referee Wahoo taved Tech heavllv

in the last half, firing Montague out
for allefted slugging and assessing- aa a l t -

CHAT.
Me Whorter
Orr, GotoTth^fr,
Harbor (C.)..f ..
Page ...
McLean

.. . . . , ,
Sutherland ......

The Line-l'p.
Positions, TECH j

• .. t. B. .Preas, McDonald
L -T Lung

"• CT Rolney
C Travviclc

R. G. Means
R. T. .Nance. Alexander
R. B Cunhman

Woodvvorfh, Gates. F. B Patten
Lucas, "Scott. ThonuuonDexlieimer i^ K Cook

i^ne«r R. H McDonald
Klelder

Hampton. Scott... F B. .-. Jojinaton
Summary—Touchdowns, Felder 3, Jotn-

ston 2, Montague 2. Cook, Thomason, Cu»h-
mtin; goal from field. Preag; 90*1 from

' dc*vi>H. Picas 6, McDonald i>. Ucfcr<"r.
* (O*illslc). Uirpire StcAlhxter <X«n-
j). Head linesmen, Finlay — ' '

'itrae ot &*rtcHl*. 12, li, i:, IB,

.NFWSPAPFRf nFWSPAPFRI



WILL BE STRONGER OVER G. Ml TEAM
"cyr,""1 53£°2&

over the eleven from Georgia Military |
Seven Veterans Back— Line 1 The T«ch cr, victor**.'

-T,. ' .
Will Average 198 Pounds,
Back Field 170— Team As-
suming Shape.

By W. R. Pate.
Charlottesville, v'a.. October 11.—

(Special.)—The prospects Cur a win-
, tiing football team ;it the University
. of Virginia this year are exceptionally

promising and coaches, players and

opponents 7.
The cadets sprang somewhat of aj

surprise on tho college team by put-,
tin-g up a much better article of ball
than they were thought capable of, as
they not only gave the scrubs a hard
game, but outplayed them in the third
nuartcr. making- many nice gains and a
large number of tlvst downs. 'r"f

Thef scrubs started scoring a few-
minutes after play ..began by ramming
their opponents' line, Gardner being
sent over for the touchdown after the

students "alike are quite" optimistic- over i£a!l,had b.et-'» brought to the a.-yard lint,
the outlook by the otner members- of the backfield.

Besides the wealth of promising ma- | <;- ir- A- chose to rereive af ter Oard-
terial' afforded by the m-.rubs of last i
year and by the new men there are ]
seven of last year'B "V men" back. •
"With these .seven IIH o foundation and j
with fifty other prospective*! to draw
from Coach Warren hopes to build up
a winning team.

The return of Carter (captain).
Gooch, Maiden and Mayer, who save
such notable accounts of themselves
in the Vanderbi l t ami N o r t h Carolina

ner's score. They . returned the kick-
off for 20 yards and then, on two great
runs by Kendall and Smith, the ball
was carried to the scrubs' o-yard line.
After being- repulsed for three downs
by the strong work of the opposing
linemen, the lat ter weakened and Da-
vis wiggled over for the cadets the

"only score of the day. Smith kicked the
goal.

Tlie s h i n i n g l ight for the scrubs was
games last year is especially encourag-
ing. ,

Aew Stars.
Notable aYnong the new men is-"V\"ord,

star halfback of the Richmond Blues j'-" ;•;'", ',""'"• '." . ' " « - - - > • - • • - - .
for the past 'two year.--, and one of the Pu,"'Ld, tl,own «"?>.»h from behind
best a l l - round athletes in Richmond. " """
He. however, 'is'somewhat l ighter lh;iu
the other members of the team and it
is doubtfu l whether ho w i l l malic a
place for himself, on the team or not.

In the third quarter of the Vi rs^i i:ia-
Kanclolph Macou Kame w h e n he *'. . i ' -
substituted for Ray. Virginia ' : - • ..u
right half, he at once ilroceccic i
distinguish himself by carrying tin: l>
across, the line for two touchdowns.

Besides him. there IH Oscar Randolph,
the famous nuartorbaek, u-ho l e f t Vir-
ginia in. 1907, and returned only this
year. Randolph was at the time of bis
former stay at, the university one of the
surest tackles in the game and from
appearances he has lost none of MM
skill during his absence. Were it not
for the fact that he is somewhat lighter
than the 'other men (he , weighs only
132 pounds) he would be.i sure of a po-
sition on the team. As it is he is push-
ing Halfback Ray for bis position and
he may yet win over him.

Hayes, at right half . This boy put an
a strong game, both on the offend
and defense, putti.ng up some of the
prettiest work ever witnessed on
Grant f ie ld . In the second uuarter bo

_ _ _ _ on the
-yard Hue, saViug, his tram a touch-

f lown . He iijso got away to several
nlcr- runs for good gains.

Morrison also p-layed a strong article
»f ball, being especially effective on

; l_ i t h e offense.
.,-- , | Kor G. M". A., Hmitn played the best
, , - , yame. Bennett, was the only man who
,, , c . iu id .pierce the scrub line with any I
,H ! degree of consistency, nearly always

making the distance when "intrusted
w i t h the ball' on the fourth, down.

TO VICTORY
He Also Drives in the Runs

That Even Up the Count
in the Series With Evers'
Cubs.

Chicag-o. October 11.—Eddie Cicotte
today pitched himself into a lot of
holes, pitched himself out of most of
them and theh batted the White Sox
to a 5 to 2 victory that made tho city
championship series even, with two
grames for each team.

George Pierce resisted a steady bom-
bardment in the flfth and looked like
a winner unti l the American leaguers
combined their efforts in a vicious on-
slaught In the seventh, when he re-
tired.

It was the last game In which the
players participate in the receipts, and
they will divide "sixty-forty" the sum
of $35,324.

Today's figures are; Attendance, 32,-
707; receipts, S21.769;' commission's
share, ^2,380: players' share, $11,756:
each club, $3,917.

The total amount the teams will di-
vide is ?:(6,3"<j. Each man of the win-
ning team will receive $908 and each
man of the losing team |60G. The
Cubs have 2.4 men, and the White Sox
^3 eligible to receive prize money.

i The Do* Scow.

BUT ATA
Defeats Dahlonega 51 to 0.

Carey, Crump and Dorsey
Seriously Hurt—McWhor-
ter Again Stars.

Smith got away -with several punts for
good distances.

The scrubs used two entirely diffor-
* teams during- the same, only thetrit

one which started the gam<> being' given
below. The. line-ups follow:

TECH SCRUBS. Position. G. M. A.
Attrtdge.

Of last" year's scrubs there are Brown .-,•.
- -- ' virtually ! >. ' ._*,and Gillette. who iiavr.

"cinched" their places on
Both of theli are going strong UuK
vear and i;illttt6 especially is doing
himself proud. Brown is t i l l ing the
place left vacant by the departure of
ex-Captain Wood, who has played the
circuit of four vears. allowed at \ ir-
Kinia. The indications are that Brown
will nil the position even better than
his predecessor did.

Developed Ends.
At the beginning of the season it

seemed that the eligible* for the team
played everywhere except at the ends.
No one at all could be gotten to hold
down that position and for some time it
was feared that- tho weakness of the
team would lie just in those points.

But as in every c-aae there is always
some one who rises to meet tho oc-
casion and the heroes in this case we're
•White, left end. Virginia's star short-
stop last spring, a-ud (Hl le t te . right
end. of the scrubs, mentioned above.

These two men have developed so
speedily and wonder fu l ly that they,
have become fixtures on the team and
•now instead of being the. weakest po-i
sition ' the , ends a.ro now about the
strongest on t in - team.

On the-whole the tpnm is going very
fast for this period of the season. This
fact is shown graphically by the big
scores which Virginia has rolled up in
tlie two games already played, viz.:
Virginia 40, Randolph Maeon college
0 and Virginia 5-1. Univers i ty of South
Carolina 0. as against 1010. against the
South Carolinians last year.

The line is unusual ly strong and
•when in form is almost irresistible. Ex-
clusive ot the two ends the average
wefght of the line is 198 pounds, in-
cluding the ends, the average is 185
pounds.

Tw» Strong Tackle*.
Captain Carter, right guard. wh*

was said to have been of all-American
calibre last year, taken with Lett
Tackle Maiden, forms an impassible bul-
wark - Both are fast on their feet,
despite the fact that each weighs some-
thing more than -00 pounds.

Redu"; lef t guard, and Woolfolk, right
tp.ckle also stars of last year's team,
with thoir ISO pounds of weight, each,
arc showing up better this year than
CV'GF bc£o r*^

In 'fact, the line has only three new
men m it, while White, left end; Gil-
lette, right oud. and Brown, center, a:ia
these all play like veterans. Priddy is
showing up well , at center for the
scrubs, too, and m case of need, Is
able to substitute excellently for

.L. is.
Center I... T.
T l r j - a n t . . . . . . . U G. .
Jones . . . . . ' . . . . .c
Churchi l l . . . . . U. <}.
Carpenter. . . .. K. I1

Speuee It. K.
Q B

-uanj Id i r i lT ip r " " ~ . " T if
the team. HajS ! \ '. '. .u.Vi'"

Morrison. . . . . . P. B Hennett
Summary. Referee. Henderson (G. M. A.").

Umpire, Moore. Flead linesman, Goldman]
Tourhdo-.vns, Davis. Uardnor., Carpenter.
iMorri.soii. Churehill. Mentor. Coals from

i Top Row—Harris, coach : Tucker, Callahan, Taylor, Henry, Gabbard, Aston, Hardison, Wolfe,
Brock. G.. Vowell. Smith, Fowler. Simmons, Coach Clevenger. Middle Row—Carroll, McChire. Lins-
da}% Rainey, Chandler, May, Dawson, Bayer, Thomason. Bottom Row—Sorrells, Meek, Kelly, Hay-
ley, captain; McLean, Kerr, M. Vowell. . • •

had before, a speeikl coach for the line- i er, trying for a posi t ion at guajd: M.

'fpr' the back field all ' except
•Kiirnt Half Ray are veterans from last
rear Bobby Gooch is fast becoming
distinguished as a broken field -runner
SndI 'Buck Mayer- follows a close sec-
ond In the Randolph Macon add

•South Carolina games they both several
times broke through the opposing line
f0M«"e?- Ind'hay are tfevelopin* into
star line players and in the pames al-
ready played Virginia broke Carolina s
line to pieces numbers of times and
plowed their way through The. aver-
age weleht of the back field is 1,0
pounfls, and Trainer Larimgan express-
Sd the opinion of all when he stated in
an interview last Monday - \ i r p i n i a s
back field, this year is the best I have
ever seen here,"

Team Looks CioAd.
In fact oil carefully loo-kiiiR the

'team over not a s ingle 'weak spot js to
/.be found. .No one player stands pre-
,' eminent, and all work together l i k e a

machine. The team as a whole aver-
1 ices ISO pounds .and there I K not an
/ounce of superfluous flesb in it. Un-
fortunately Virginia is sadly m need of
•̂  star drop-kicker: however. Murphy,
a Florida boy. and White of the varsity
show promise o£ developing into f a i r
klTher3coaehes have been giving the
teams regular scrimmages un t i l the
past week, when ' they have been going
through with long signal drills The
VarsJtv showed up in the defensive by
no means as well against the s-crubs as
against South Carolina. Priddy at
center; Sparr at lef t end, and Johnson,
left tackle, are doing fine work for
the scrubs and the scrubs made al-
most as good a showing as the varsity.
Such scrimmages as these furnish ex-
cellent preparation for Uie match
games which are soon to follow.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

South.
Georgia 51. Dahlunesa. 0.
"Washington ami Lee 39. .St. Johns
Vorth Carolina 7. r>avidnon o,
South Carolina to. \Vak« Forest 10.
Tennesso 75, MaryvUle 0.
I, .v<. C. -'«. -s- I- 1- '-'•
-jt. C. A. arid M. IS, V. M. r. 7

'-B H.- S. •"•". Donald l-Ti.wr 0.
Tech Scrubs 3l>'. i,. M. A. 0.
Furman ;(S, Charleston 0.
Auburn .»^- Flnritia. 0.
Tech "t-. fhn ttajioog-.-t ?>.
Var.dorVilt. -IS, Central Kentucky 0, '
Tui-h High 7. Rumo A. I'. «.
lu U. t. -10, Lanicr. High 'I. -

Arrtiy 2'j. Rutsvrs 0. .
Tale '27.'- UafayeUe 0.'
Harvard -3. Williams S.
Carlisle 7, Cornell 0. •
Princeton 2s, Bucknell *:.
Pennsylvania Ktate 10.. Gettysburg
Pennsylvania 20. Swarthmore 0.
Sprlnsrfield 39. Amherst 6.
Dartmouth 33, Vermont 7.
Coleate. 4S. Hobart 0.
Fordham 7, Rcus.selaer Poly 0. .
Syracuse d. Rochester 0.
Tufts IS. Wesleyan 0.
•jBro\vn tj. ITrslnus 0.

. Massachusetts A'sgiea 20, Stevens

West.
Michigan 14. Mount Union 0. ,
Purdue r>4, N'ortlnvestern 0.
Cincinnati SO, Ohio 2.
Ohio State 14, Western Reserve S.
Illinois 24, Missouri 7.
Kansas 55, Washington T.
Oberlin 48. JlianU 1.
t>epau 0, Franklin 0.
Haskejl 20. Baker 0. . .
Nebraska 21, Kansas A. C. 6.
Doan la. Omaha 0.
Rose Foly 14. St. Louis $.
Bailer 6, "Wabash «;

By Leater Barnes.
Knoxvillo, Tenn., October 31.— (Spe-

cial.)—AXter nearly a month of regular
practice members of the University of
Tennessee football squad are rounding
into shape, and present indications are
that the team »will be stronger this
year than was the team of 1908, which

Walker came very near defeating Vanderbilt
Smith for Hie championship of the south.

N i n e members of the 1912 team are
back in school thiw year, but the jobs

. Perry
. Clarke

Davis
Moil I In

of all of them are by no means cinched,
for there is a lot of very promising
new, material on hand, and there is a
hard fight for all positions on the | years.

men—"Bob" Ha;-rls. a graduate of
Chicago university, having been secured
for that position a few days aj?o. Har-
ris was a member of the championship

NATIONALS—
Leach, ct
Evers, ib
Kchulte, If
Zimmerman, 3b..
*>aler. Ib
Oood, rf.
Bridwell SB. .
Archer, c. . .. .
Pierce, p. . .. .,
Lavender, p. .
Smith, P
xWilliams

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2 1
1
1
2
9
1

, a ISS-pound tackle; O. Vowell,
Chandler and Callahan, halves; Aston
and Sorrells. ends. Two players on
the second team of last year who have .

Chicago team of 3908, and also played j been showing up extremely well t h i s )
at Chicago in 1906 and 1907. He was season are Bayer and Taylor, linemen.
an all-western lineman and considered With Bayer at center. Kerr and Meek
by Coach Staggr one of the best for- I in the guard positions.,, and Kelly and
•wards ever developed at Chicago. | Ilaylny at tackle, the line will aver-

Totals. 35 2 7 21 U
xBatted for Lavender in eighth.

Since coming to Tennessee as assist-
ant, to Coach Clevengrer, Harris has

age 1S8
about

pounds, -while the average is
pounds less with McLean, of

loiichdmvns,- c.-inlner' 3; Smith J. ucmls from team, except tackle, which
placement, alirdner
10. 10, 10, 10.

1. Time of quarters.

FOOTBALL GAMES

South.
Vnndrrlillt •»*, Central Kentucky o.
Nashville, Term., October 31.—Rely-

ing: solely on atr'aiprht football, Van-
derbil t easily -defeated the Central of
Kentucky team this af ternoon by a
score of -48 to 0. -, iie Commodores
made seven touchdowns, k icking three
goals, while Boeriech added 3 point's
-by a neat 'drop kick from the 30-yard
line. Vanderbilt 's l ine did not show
the expected strength, and the visitors
gained it repeatedly. Central ' t r ied
seven forward passes, being successful
on two of them, while Vanderbil t dirl
not a! tempt the play. Sikea1 brilliant
run of 60 yards for a touchdown after
receiving a. punt was the most sensa-
tional feature of the day. while
Boenech also -skirted the opposing erid.s
time and again for long gains. A
l ineup of reserves was. used by Van-
derbilt after .the first quarter.

South Carolina 37, AVnke Iforost O,
Columbia, S. C., October 11.—Speedy

and sweeping end runs by Von Kel-
nitz and Heyward won today's game
for the University of South Carolina,
over Wake Forest college by a s'eore
ot" 27 to 10. The North Carolina te.am
ran most of its plays, from a wing-
s h i f t formation. Savage did the best
work for Wake Forest.

T.i S. A. 2«, S. T. I. 0.
Lafayette. T.a., October 11.—Louisiana

State un ive r s i ty only pi led up 26 points
against the Southwestern Industrial
institute eleven today in a game mark-
ed by repeated filnibles and numerous
penalties, a majoritv ^f wh ich -were
against f.. ' K. U. .Louisiana did not
score unt i l the second pcriud, and re-
peated in thu next two.

Washington and L.ee- tl>. St. *IohnM O.
I -ex ing- tun. Va., October 11.— (.Spe-

cial .1—Checking St. Johns ' fo rward
passing procl iv i t ies , Washington .an.l
l,ee -s> on easily. 1!> to 0. The batt le
was featured by the open playing of
both elevens, arid ' the. forward pass
\vus used exclusively. Friend and Bar-
ker scored touchdowns, while "Dona-

been able to work wonders with the I last year's team, at the pivotal point.
Volunteer forwards and haa them flght- "When the forwards are playing: as
ing aa they have not done in recent noted above, and Carroll and MoLurc

on the i years. A very aggressive player him- ! or Aston on the ends; Rainey at quar-
.-.„..., ^v.~nt ..„-„.., ... will be self, he has imparted a lot of his ag- I,tor. and Dawson. Thomason and I^ind-
plaved by Captain Hayley and "Big" gressiveness to his charges. With say in the backfield. the team will av-
Kefly Harris devoting his time to the for- erage nearly 17,". pounds, and is fast

At present also it seems as though wards and Coach Clevenger superin- also. The playing- of Chandler and
Rainev a vouth from the Columbia I tending tho work of the backfield men Callahan In the backneld does not af-
Military Institute, has cinched a berth ! and the ends, the Tennessee team has feet the average at all, scarcely.

I for himself at quarter as long as ho | been making- rapid progress and at this The Two jj,^ Gaffies.
' remains uninjured. Thia youngster I time looks as thought it would be one ,.„,,,,.,„„ ,,,f.mhPi-« nf tin. t-nm
I appears to be the find of the year and ! off the best in the history of the uni- The coaches', mcmbcifa of the team
' should make one of the best quarters | versity. and its followers generally are partic-

iii the south. He is of stocky build. Veterans Who \re Back. ularly anxious to make a good showing
weighing 1,55 pound!?,,is _a deadly ^ack- ATr>mhorB „, InBt vmr-R < B n m 1vl,o nro against the Sewaneo team at Chatta-

ilrop-kicked two tield goals,
b r i l l i an t broken-Held runs

hue
eral
recorded.

Sev-

> u t over fifteen forward

AMERICA NTs-
Weaver, as. - ..
I^ord, 3b
Chase, I b . .
Bodie. cf. .
Collins, rf-cf. .
Fournier, I f . . . .
Kr-hnlk. c.. ..
Herger. 2b. . ..
Cicotte, p.. ..

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Athens, Ga., October 11. — (Special. 1
Georgia university took the football
Kamo from tlie North Georgia Agricul-
tural <:olle-Ke today by a. score of 51 to
0. But the heavy mountaineers left
crippled Rea and Black players in their
wake, and they put up a terrific scrap,
which grew Worse as tho game pro-
gressed. and lef t the last quarter with
not a point made on cither side in that
quarter.

The Georgians made fourteen in the
first, nineteen In the second eighteen
in the third.

Carey, the big- freshman class pres-
ident, in the first few minutes of his
first game in uniform, got a , broken
collarbone. Crump, of Macon, was
laid out after succeeding Carey, and
while doing some of tho best work of
his career, the muscles of the side be-
ing torn and a rib broken, Uttle Ed
Dorsey then got a fearful wrench of a
hip. A\l three men may be out lor the
season — Carey certainly.

Both sides pulled off pretty plays,
using forward passes to effect. Gaston
and Baker were stars for the Dahlone-
RaiiK, and Powoll. McWhorter, Paddock
and Conklin did great work for the
Red and Black; •

The two teams lined up as follows:
GEORGIA. - Position. I>AHIX»NBGA

Delaparrlere . . . .C. . . ..... Cox
Thrash. Conyors.
MrKlnnon . . . . ,. ,1,.G ...... HathHcId
Malone. Turner t . . .L.T ..... Nicholson
Conklin. Smith . . . .Ij.E. . . . .Palmer
Brown, piircell . . . . . . R.G, .... Holland
Henderson. McConnell .R.T. .... .Bogota
Hitchcock, Owens . .B.B. . . . . .Davis
Carey, Thompson,

Flournoy ..... R.H.B. . . • * . < .Crow
McWhorter, Coleinan . .L.H.B ..... . Baker
Flournoy. Coleman. . .O. B.. . . . . .oaston
Powell, Sldberry . . .F.B ..... Harrington

I 0
1 8
1 0
1 1
2 4
I 12
0 0
3 0

0, 0
2 1
1 0

13 27 9 3
R.

. .011 000 000—3
. .000 010 Six—6

in that particular this year
tilnc Coach on Hand.

Tennessee now liaa, what it never 'are
Among the most promising new men of t

i-e Rainey, quarter: Meek, a 200-pound- ' to 0.

oiid won from the Athens department
the University of Chattanooga, 95

passes were .completed.

Tulniie IS. Jefferson O.
New Orleans. October 11.—Tulane ]

narrowlv escaped a scoreless tie in the I
first Kimie of the season with Je f f e r -
son college today, a :>0-yui;d penalty
for slugging practically giving them
the first tounchdown in the f i rs t period
and a fumble of a pass in the last
quarter sending Tulane across the line
again with a. lit to 0 score for them.

Tech Mleh 7: Rome A. C. <f.
•Rome. Ga., October 11.—'-(Special.) —

Despite the fact t h a t . Rome Ath le t i c
club greatly outweighed, them, tb1-
T.-ch Hii,-h school, Atlanta lads, coppe-.l
a gridiron victory here this afternoon
under a summer sun by the score of
7 to fi. Teams surged up and down
in center ;>!' field un t i l third quarter
when J i in Parks carried ball SO yards
to touchdown and Colcord kicked
yoal. In last quarter Hardin made
touchdown for Rome, but missed goal.

Covington. of Ocorgla, O.uig:g and
He Us. of Davidson, and Cochran, . of
Cleinson. were in line up for Konv,
but failed to show their quondam 'form

1.. <.. I. »<); l.niiler High O.
Locust Grove, <"5a., October 11. — (Spc-

cial.)-r— liocust drove institute today
was re turned the victor in the foot-
ball usainst I.anier High school. The
score was -to to 0. The game was slow,
ne i the r team showing much, spirit un-
til the second ball' when Locust Grove
institute besan to scor'o almost at wilt.
'Lanier. while p lay ing gamely, was too
light to stop tho l i n e bucks and end
runs of JL.ocu.st Grove. Duprec. of 1,o-
cust Grove, p layed , spectacularly. Hi?,
kicking- being a feature. Woodruff ,
Sims. Harkins and YViteher also di I
splendid work. Hefcrce Cason. Umpire-
Davis. Headlinesman Gray.

Ala. Prcdn 7«! -tth AKKiew O.
inniston. Ala.. October 11. — (Special.)

Reinforced by the pre-senro of l.aruar
Boykin better orguniz'-d and with r.
fi n"e feam "work, the Alabama Vrc-sby-
ter 'an college Freds, who were slaught-
ered by Georgia last Saturday, eot i.
sweet revenge by defea t ing the fourt'i
distr ict agricultural school today, b;-
a score of 76 to 0. Sylaeauga made
fourth down only a few times and wore
•ilwaft-s on the defensive, never . threa f-
ening the goal of the Preps. The visit-
ors won the toss and kicked to the
Preds. Boykin -went over a f t e r -three
minutps of play and scored five timed
thereafter. Stevenson went over twice
on long forward passes, Leach, Green,
Flowers and Nathan making the other-
scores. Goal was kicked four times.
Archibald and Parker played good de-
fensive ball, Edwards and Peace were
the mainstays of the visitors.

Prlucetou 28; Dncknell 6.
Princeton, X. J.. October -11. — Usingr

a maze of forward passes, usually un-
successful, but in one instance gool
for forty yards and a touchdown,
Bucknell crossed the Princeton goat
line this afternoon for the first time
this seafeon. Topham failed to kick

• the goal. The final score was Prinee-
5 ton 2S; Eucknell 6.
I Princeton had no difficulty in plow-
I ins- through the visitors' line for three
touchdowns to whieU SU'eit added an-

other on a 60-yard run, H. A. II. Ba-
ker kicking four goals from the
touchdowns. The manipulation of luif,
formations by the Tigers with Strelt
c a i r y i n g the ball mo,st of the time,
Was the feature of the game. When
the visitors found the Tiger line im-
pregnable for line formation they re-
turned to the forward pass and at-
tempted it for HO per cent of their
plays.

East.
Vole 27i LnFnyette 6.

New Haven, Conn., October 11.—The
Tale eleven struck what the coaches
call its real Kait this afternoon and
defeated LaFayette 27 to 0 in a. driz-
zling rain. A fumble and a penalty,
each time when tlie ball was on the
visitors' one-yard line, prevented ^ ale
from making two more touchdowns.

Today's game showed the blue eleven
strong at quarterback. Besides run-
ning the team well Cornich starred in-
div idua l ly with long runs through
broken fields.

LaFayette- had two chances to seore.
once in tin- second period on a drop
kick from the .'(--yard line which miss-
ed its mark by i iu ihew and once on a
drop k ick f rom the 10-yard line. The
lat ter play was smothered. Line, rush-
es failed ' for LaFayette, but forward
passes were successful, netting- them
a tota l of 70 yards.

Tin-. Yale "wing shift" heretofore
crude in its execut ion was good for
long gains today. The Blue team tried
•tlie forward pass once.

Army SO; Kutgers O.
\Vest Point. October 11.—The Army

defeated Rutgers easily today. 29 to
0. The visitors never got inside the
Army's 25-yard line and their mass
plays attack was torn to pieces by
the army's splendid defense.,

The entire scrub team of the army
wa ssent in to play two of the quar-
ters, which were of ten minutes each.

HAS EASY VICTORY

Venn 20: STrarthmore O,
Philadelphia. October 11.—Tho Uni-

vers i ty of Pennsylvania Rot revenge
today for the 0 to '•' drfea,t administered
by Sxvar thrnorc I f is t year, trouncing1

the vis i tors on Franklin Field this
af ternoon 20 to 0. Two touchdowns,

f^oal f rom thr field and one from
lac-'i'iiT-nt, markc-d the scoring power
f Coach Brooke's machine 'which

swept their opponents off their feet
In t he i r last two periods. Straight
football was resorted to by both
teams durliiK most of the game, neith-
er eleven being able to work the for-
ward pass with much success.

Harvard 2H; Williams R.
Cambridge, Mass., October 11.—Har-

vard's football team was played to a
standstill for three periods today by
an eleven from Williams, but in the
closing moments of the play the Crim-
son scoring machine f?ot into action
and made three touchdowns. The final
score was. Harvard 23; Williams 3.

Brlekley scored three Harvard points
in the second period on an easy field
s o a l u n tin.- 18-yard line and Walker
ol \\illiams, evened up matters in the
third period wi th a placement goal
fro iii the 25-yard mark. Likt, \vil-
l iams field goal of last year, the seore
was made possible by three bri l l iantly
executed forward passes. With th<-
count three to three at the openine of
the four th period. Coach Haughton
called leading. Crimson players back
in to th" game and Bricklcy. Bradlee
and Rollins scored touchdowns in sue.
cession.

CarliMlc 7, Cornell o.
Tthaea. N. Y.. October 11.—Carlisle

barely won from Cornell today bv a
score of 7 to 0. Three times Cornell
had (l ie ball on the Indians' 5-yard
l ine , but lacked the necessary punch
to carry it over. The Red and White
outplayed the redskins continuously
except in the first period, when the
visitors made their only score.

West.
Michigan 14. Mount Union O.

Ann Arbor, Mich., October 11.—Show-
ing; only' flashes of predicted form,
Michigan was held to a 14 to 0 foot-
ball score bj- the Jigrht game of the
Mount Union eleven today. All • of
Michigan's scoring came in the second
quarter, when Catlett, Benton and
Hughitt penetrated the stubborn de-
fense of the visitors.

Ohio State 14. Western Reserve S.
Columbus, Ohio. October 11.—Play-

Ing on a soggy field, Ohio State to^
day defeated Western Reserve, 1-1 to 8.
Reserve players put up a stubborn de-
fense throughout the conteat.

IHirdue 34. Nortlnvesteni 9.
Lafayette. Ind., October 11.—Purdue

By Carl Taylor.
Piling up the huge score of 53 to 0,

the Boys' High school eleven tri-
umphed over the boys from Donald
Fraser school Saturday a-fternoon.

The game «-a.s fast and ifull of bril-
liant plays -by both teams. The Don-
alj Fraser lads showed some excel-
lent material for the making of a good
team, but lacked the practice that is
necessary tc/ a" good football team.
Especially weak was the team's line.
Time afte rtimeii the high school boys
would buck the lino for large gains .._ _ _ . ,
that could have easily been held down I was displayed
with a little more practice by Donald
Fraser's l ine.

Despite this, the .playing of Van
Valkenburg1, Walter. Phi l l ips anrt
Weaver was good. The playing and
line bucking of Phil l ips was- excel lent ;
he- w"buld hit the line for good gains
wi th practically no interference what-'
sovere. The end run fc.-r 25 yards by
Van Valkenburg was brilliant.

For high school. the whole team
played well and showed the resul t of
the good eoacbing tha t Coach Wood
has been put t ing them through for tho
past two weeks. Inman, Olrostead,
Cook and .fohnstc/n were the Indiv idual

Tusoaloosa. Ala., October. 11, — (.Spe-
cial) — Al though outweighed about ten
pounds to the man, Alabama defeated
Clem.son Iiy a score of 20 to-0. .

Thu superior team work of. the
Crimson, coupled with their old-time
f ight ing spiri t , overcame the wearei-s
,of the Orange and Purple and the game
was never In doubt from the start.
While thu game proved that the "thin
red line" is going to bt: a factor to
be reckoned wi th in the S. T. A. A.,
Btill no surplus amount of strength

the !>ari: of the

stars
Knox

of the afternoon. Inman an
11
id'

got away with two good runs,
both of them resulting in touchdowns.
He was the l ife of the team ami his
encouragement tu the team'7' helped
them wo'nderfully.

Sid Johnson was the only player
hurt during the struggle, and while ha
had to be carried homo in an auto-
mobile, his injury was not considered
dangerous.

Both teams .played good, clean ball
and neither side was penalized a sin-
gle time by the referee.

Donald Fraser gained f igh t first
downs dur ing- the rnelee and three of
these were on fumbles.

A large crowd c.-f prep league en-
thusiasts were present and a good
many of these were members of" tlio
fair sex.

The IJne-Un.
BOTS HIGH. PoaiHons

1,. E. . .
I;. T. . .
1.. G. . . .

. C. . . .
n. G. ..
R. T. ...
R. E.

Cann.
Starr
Traser
Mayo . .
Jones
Daley
Cain
I. Kno.x (C.1
O. Knox. . ..
Cook
Johnston...

D0.\. KRAP.
Walters

. . ..Story
AVrawlc-k

Rusk

wears ot" the Crimson.
Alabama resorted through',"! t to

straight football , and wiis forced tij
p u n t on ly a very 'few times dur ing the

progress of the s'aruo.
As usual , the d i s t inc t -star i>£ the

game was C n p t a i n Vandegra f f . Ho
not only nta<le two of t h e three .touch-
downs credi ted, to the Crimson, but he
proved a tower on defense, tackling
man after msin for :< loss.

LiG-ng also - roved his wor th by his
great l i ne p l u n g i n g aud also -bi- his
punt ing. Vandegraff .played a great
game i n the l ine , as also did Burks.
The spir i t displayed dur ing and after
the game by the Alabama students was
the best ever seen on the campus.

Alabama at last scorns to be waning
up to the fact that organized rooting
fs an e f f ic ien t factor in the w inn ing
of i i t h l i - t i c contests. The snake dance
pulled off between the halves was i>vO
strong.

Supporters of the crimson and white
fe-e! a great deal more op t imis t i c over
the- prospects for the game next Sat-
urday with Georgia. Clemson fought
gamely, but lacki-d the v im and dash
that ch!iracteri/,<-d the " thin red line."

no t ime was Alabama 's goal in.\t

Stanley
..Van Valkenburg-

Weaver

.. .'..'(C.) Phillips

.serious clangor, a l though the game was
tast and f u r i o u s l y f o u g h t from start
to f i n i s h . In view of the showing
made today by Alabama, the game with
Georgia should prove verv wxcl t ln" to
the supporters -f.-f both teums

Cl/BMSON. Position.
Carson c.
Parker r,. u
Llttlejolm. . . . R. c.
Clanrly ((. 'apt.) . . . ! , . T.
Srblllitter U T
StrihhlliiB. . . . I.. K
Mi-UIII R. E.
James. . . . . .Q.

Score by quarters: 1. 2; 3 4 Tot's
DonakI Kra.ser . . . . 0 0 o 0 0
Boys' High 19 7 « si 03

Summary—Touchdowns. Inman. Knox 4
Olmstead Knox 3. Ccck I; coals from touch-
down, tiunn 5. Time of quarters, 10 minutes.
Peferee, Stepheviaon, University of Tennes-
see. Umpire. Boyd, Davidson.

FOR SEVENTH TIME
LED HITTERS

Tyrus Raymond Cobb. the great
Georgian, of the Detroit Tigers, led
the American league batsmen for the
seventh consecutive seasbn when ho
rung up a .389 average for the 1913
season.

Here are the leading hitters of the
American league since the organiza-
tion in 1900. Of the fourteen seasons
Cobb and £.a.loie have a monopoly on
eleven of ,them.

Year—Players and Club. P.O.
1900—Ganael, Kansas City . . . " .31)1
1901—Lajoie, Philadelphia . . ,
1902—Delehant}-, Washington .
1903—Lajoie, Cleveland . . . .
1904—Lajoie, Cleveland . . . .
1905—Lajoie, Cleveland . . . .
1906—Stone, St. Louis ... ,
1907—Cobb, Detroit . . . . . .
1908—Cobb, Detroit
1909—Cobb, Detroit . . . . . .
1910—Cobb, Detroit . . . ; . ,
1911—Cobb, Detroit ,
1913—Cobb, Detroit ,
1913—Cobb. Detroit

ALABAMA.
Riddle. Miller

; - . . Jones
. . . . Hicks
" • Vandegraff
• • • Burkes
.Love, >i<nv<??I

- . . Morton
affan. Xathan.

Joplln.
. Long, Bates
Harsh, Carelle

Webb F B
Jeter. 7t. H.
L<Suammary • "TnuShrtov"'*,. iV." v'u'mle^'rtff
2. Long 1 .GonlB fr--m touchdown, Ha"an '
Ileferee, Wutklns <Se\vanep> Umnire"
Brown fSewaneol. Head linesman. Martin
( A u b u r n ) . Timekeeper. Vamlegraft (Ala-
bama). Final score, Alabama 20, Clem-

ENGLISH WOMEN GOLF
STARS SHOW AN EDGE

i r, Tl"-'mi"KtoIl>' Del" October 11.—Great
| Britain gained .1 narrow victory over
the United States in a woman's team
match today. Preliminary to"the wom-
.v^<?ir.«avj0niy solf tournament. which
C^nntWM,?utfink0sn Th^ Br^H^"^^nru^r &•**£}? <•»--for

[tically
iMiss Gladys noon the conteat

R
prac-

n

.442

.376

.387
381

winning. I up.
Miss Muriel Dodd, TSngllsh and

nadian champion, played a good game
against Miss Margaret Curtis of Hoi
ton, and won easily; o up and 4 to nlav
Of the other live matches. Great Brit"
ain won two and the United "ltl*
three.

Milwaukee 8, Denver 1.
Denver, Colo.. October 11.— The Mil-

waukee pennant winners of the Amer-
•j^o Uran association handily defeated the
329 Denver club, leaders of the "Western

-S58 • league, today in the first game of the
" series for the minor league cham-

pionship. Score:
Club. R. H E

Milwaukee ..... 000 003 OH — S 10 '•
Denver .' . . . . 0 1 0 000 000 — 1 ' 6 3

Batteries — Young and Hughes; • Gil-
bert and Spahr. •

.360

.321
.377
.388
.420
.410
.389

Field this afternoon, winning a one-
sided game by a scOre-of 34 to 0. It
was Purdue's game from the outset,
the visitors 'beingr unable stop Pur-

JJorUiweatern ga. Stuart due's plunging half backs.

NapS'Pirates Game.
Cleveland, OKio, October II.—The

Plttsburg National-Cleveland Ameri-
can post-seaapn srame was postponed
on account of rain. '

Totals
Kcore by innings:

Nationals
Americans

Summary: Two-base hits, Zimmer-
man, Cicotte 2, Weaver 3; three-base
hit, Saier; hits, off Pierce, 10 in 6 in-
nings (none out !n seventh), off Lav-
ender 1 in 1, off Smith, 2 in 1; sacrifice
hit, Bridivell; left on bases, Nationals
10 Americans 10; first base on ballB,
off CScotte 3, off Pierce 3;- struck out,
bv Cicotte'9', by Pierce 2. Time, 2:20.
Umpires,^X>'Loughlin, Orth, Sheridan
and O'IMB

^^ ^, *
Browns 8, Cardinals 5;

Cardinals 2, Browns 2
St. l^ouis, October 11.—The Nationals

today lost the first game in the double-
header with tlie Americans In the se-
ries to decide the city championship,
and tied the score. call<:cr at the end
of the sixth inn ing because of dark-
!icsf=. The scores were S to G and 2 to

The series now stands two victories
for the Nationals and one for the
Americans, with the fourth g-ame a, tie.
The teapia will play two games tomor-
row.

The Box Scores.
FIRST GAJIB.

NATIONALS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Hugglns. 2b 4
Magee, If. . . t . . . "
Mbwrey. Sb: . . . . . 1
Evans, r f . ... . . . . - 2
Oakes, cf. . . . . . . k 4
Konetchy, Ib 4
Wbitred, rf, ss. . ... 4
O'r.eary, ss. . . . . . t
Win go. c. - 2
Snyder, c 2
Doak, p.
Tekell. p.
Griner, p.

Powoll 3, Thompson 2. Goals from touch-
down, Henderson 8. Time ot quartern, 1214.
12 H. 10, 7. Referoe. Cummingrs. Umpire,
Creekmore. Head linesman. Martin.

FLORIDA IS.EASY
FOR AUBURN TEAM

Totals. S3 5 9 24 9 . 1

AMERICANS
Shotten, cf. . .
Austin. 3b. .
Pratt, Ib. . . .
C. Walker. I f .
Williams', rf. .
Bifc'land, ss. .
Wares, 2b . .
AgllC'W. -e . . .
Hamilton, p. .
Mitchel l , p. .
xSloan. . . . .

ab. r, h. po. a> c.
' 1 1 4 0 0

3 0
r, 11
r, 3
1 0
2 1
1 2
1 4

1-
1

1 0 0 0 0

Totals ....... 36 S 15 27 13 2
x-Battod for Hamjlton Inj fourth.
Wcore by innings: R.

Nationals ........ "03 001 010-1 — 5
Americans ....... 000 13-i OOx— S

Summary: Two-base hits, Agnew,
Austin. Pratt, Kvans; three-base hit,
Magee; Home run, Evans; hits, off Ham-
ilton 1 in -» innings, off Mitchell 5 In
5, off I>oak 8 in 4 1-3. off Tekell 3 in
11-3, off Griner 4 in 21-3: sacrifice
fly, Mowrey: stolen bases, Shotten ",
Pratt, Williams; left on bases, Na-
tionals 4 Americans 10.; bases on balls,
off Hamilton 2, off Doak 4, off Tekell 1,
Off Griner 1; struck out, by Hamilton 1.
by Mitchell .?, 'by Doak 3, by Griner 1;
wi.ld pitch, Hamilton. Time, 2:15. Um-
pires, Hlldebrand and Brennan.

S13CON.D GAME.
NATIONALS — ab. r. h. po. a.

Auburn, Ala., October 11.—(Special.)
Auburn 55. Florida 0. After a rather
ragged start. Auburn quickly sot to-
SCther and, by a driving and fast at-
tack, scored Jive touchdowns in the first
half against Florida.

With line plays and end runs altei--
natlng in rapid succession, touchdowns
were quickly made. The work of
Newell and Arnold was at times spec-
tacular, and on lino plunges, Harris, •
Christopher, Bidez and Sparkman were
all good.

The Alligators were very plucky ev-
ery minute, the work of Courcey being
especially noticeable on tho defensive.
They made one first down; Bute got
away from Prendergast on a forward
pass. In the third period the Auburn
backfield was broken up considerably,
as Newell was taken out because of
the heat. Only one touchdown wa»
scored In this period. With , something
like a regular line-up in the last period
two more touchdowns would have been
scored.

AUBURN. Position. FLORIDA.
Pitta. . : C . . . . . . Price
Lockwood, Frickey..L. 6. . . . . . Button
Thlgpen R. G. . . . . . Bullock

; Kssllnger . . . . . -L. T. . . . » Courcey
I Louisell, Steed . . . .R. T. . . . . . Ward
| Robinson. Hairston. .R. E. . . . . . . Buic
j "Wynne ,.!*• E. . . *. "Henderson
! Arnold, Newell. . . .Q. B. . . . . Swanson
i Newell, Sparkman. .1,. H. . . . . . Lawless
Sparkman R. H. . . . . . Hester

Prendargast.
Harris, Christopher, F. B. . . ' . . . Tenney

Bldez.
Touchdowns, Newell 2. Sparkman S, Ar-

tiold '.J. Harris 1. Bltlez 1, Christopher 1.
Referee, Councilman, Virginia. Umpire,
Woodruff, Georgia. Head linesman, Alexan-
der, Tech. Periods, 10, 10, 10, 7.

The next Hell Telephone
directory goes to press soon.
Now is the time to subscribe
iti order to get your name in
the new book. If you wish
to make changes or correc-
tions in your listings call-at
the nearest business office,
Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company.

Hnggiiis. 2b
llagee, I f . . . . . .
Hovvrey, 3b. . . .
Oakes. cf. . . . . .
Konetchy, Ib. ...
Evans, rf . . . . .
O'Leary, ss . . . . .
Suyder, c. . . . . .
Harmon, p. . * • •

2 0 2 1 t 0
0 0 2 0 0
1 0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0
0 , 1 1 1 0 0

i 1 I 0
i)

4 o -• a
0 0
0

0 0 0 S 0

Totals ....... 24 2 ti IS 11 -1

AMERICANS—
Shotten, cf. . . ,
Austin, Sb. . . .
Pratt, Ib
C. Walker. I f . . ,
Williams, rf. . .
Bisland, ss. . . .
Wares. 2b. . . .
AS'new, c. . . .
Taylor, :p
xSloan. . . . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. 1

. 2

1
1 1
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 1
0 0 1

2 0 0 S

1
0
1

0 0 2

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0 0 0

Totals 20 2 1 IS 4 2
x-Batted for Taylor in sixth.
Score by innings : E.

Nationals O i l 000—'2
Americans 000 002—2

(Called account darkness.)
Summary: Sacrifice fly, Williams:

stolen "bases. Austin, Hujfgtns: double
play, -Koiietchy to Snyder; left on bases,
Americans 2. Nationals 6; first base on
balls, off Taylor 1, off Harmon 1; lilt by
pitcher, by Taylor (Hugginsl; btruck
out. by Taylor T. by Harmon 2; passed
ball. tAgnew; wild pitches, (Harmon,
Taylor. Time. 1:05. Umpires, Brennatt
and Hlldebrand.

Divorce!!
You can dress just as
well «nd pay $10 « w»«k «Ii-

. mony If you buy your clothes
the Scotch Woolen Mills way.
Nothing you get now for f 25
can hold a candle to our
swell Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

CRAVATH AND JACKSON
HIT LONGEST DRIVES

JToe Jackson of the Cleveland Naps and
Gawy Cravath of the Philadelphia Nation-
als led the hitters of the two leagues In
slUKglne. Here', are the ten leadins 8l«s-
sera in the two majors during: the season
Juat cloned:

National.
2B. 3B. HR. TB. ExB. Ave.

Cravath,. Phlla ..34 14 19 m llf .565
Becker, Phlla. . .33 IS 9 207 76 .499
Zimmerman, Chi..28 12 9 221 T9 .489
Saler, Chicago ..14 21 1} 24S 98
8. Magee, Phils. .37 5 11 224 80
J. Smith. B'klvn..38 11 6 238 78J. Smith'/ B'"kiVn.."38 H B 238 78 !«»
imderus, Phila. .34 7 18 2o5 102 .433
Wheat B'klyn . .29 10 7 331 70 .433
VIox, Plttsburif. 33 8
J. MHler. P'b'«..24 20

54 .428
.423

2 210
7 245

American. _ . ,
2B. 3B. HR. TB. ExB. Ave.

.Tack»on, Cleve. .40 17 7 292 95 .552
Speaker, Boston.. 35 22 3 278 «» -•"••
Cobb, Detroit ....18 1$ 4 "29

Baker, Athletics. .-33 ' 9 12 S73
Crawford, petrolt.32 22
B. Colllna. Ath...21 It
Mclnncs. Ath. ...80 4
Pratt, St. J,<ml*.30 12 ,-
Hooper, Boa ton.. 2!) IS 4 232

S3 .534
62 .634
87 .488

9 29C 103 .481
3 242 SS .43,1
4 227

236
„
G.~wfiti»nMrst."iai ii «

50 .41S
60 .899
Gu .397«« .m

Made-To-Order
We get our woolens in thou-
sand yard tots—direct from
the mill*. We make thousand*
of »uits in our century string
of stores. Anybody can sea '
why we can hammer the price
way down and save you a
clean TEN DOLLARS.

~ Cone on over.

107 Peachtree St,
.(Copyrisfct.).

iWSPAPERI
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MERCER UNIVERSITY'S 1913 FOOTBALL TEAM
WILL HAVE PEP, SPEED AND tfERVE A-PLENTY

BY DICK JEMISON.
Macon, Ga., October 11.— (Special.)

The title of "the best little team in
the south" TV-ill pass into other hands
this season.

Last year, it \vas Georgia Tech that
held that honor and carried the title
through a successful season, which,
though dotted here aud there with
defeats, was, considered one of the
best seasons a Tech team, ever had.

This year the Mercer university
team will ha\e the title and. from the
present outlook, gives every evidence
of keeping up the splendid compli-
ment the title implies.

Grit, speed and tricks.
These three attributes, -which are

necessary in all tootball teams, will
be the prime factors in the make-up
oC the Mercer university football
eleven of 1913.

Got Bad Breaks.
Grit, speed and tricks.
In grit, tlie Hercer team is over-

running. Their coach only recently
declared that he believed his team
•would fight to tlie last drop of the hat
in e\ery game they play during the
coming season.

This will be the first and foremost
quality of the Mercer team. Glory be
to them that it is so.

Take a glance at the gloomj out-
look that greeted Mercer football fans
at the start of the football practice a
month ago. and one marvels at the
spirit and fight that the team isj show-
ing m everj workout and has showiz
in the games played to date.

In the first place, several of tlie
veterans of last year's team were lost
by various causes and those who were
counted on as sure to return, decided
not to at the last hour—Blow No. 1.

The first day of tootball practice

but litteen men, only tour more than,
a regular football team, showed up on
the held, and at no time during the
entire season to date has Coach Hard-
age had more than twenty-five candi-
dates on the field.—Blo-w No. 2.

The men who have shown up for
practice are not only inexperienced,
but arp light. In other words, the
coach might ha\e worried with only
twenty-fl\e men had the material
been enough. At Mercer it IB not only
a lack of qualitj, but quantity as well.

Add to this bad break the fact that
several ot the players, who are con-
sidered regulars and for whom there
are no capable substitutes if they
are injured, have been out of the game
from time to time with injuries and
one can readily see why the outlook
is far from rosy.

Determined Spirit.
Instead of breaking tiie spirit of

Coach Hardagc th r ylayert, and the
student body, the three are working
as a unit As if by mutua l under-
standing, they have realized that Mer-
cer must make the b > s t of her re-
somces as they found the»m

A sort of baok-to-back, tip-ag-ainst-
the-wall fight has caused r - v e r v one
connected with the team to on?r, om
spirit, pep and fight } j,lbt ditch
gi apple, a desire to die w i t h then
boots on as It were

Macon fans are a uni t in deojaruig
that the gloomy outlook lias produced
just the opposite e f fec t 0,1 the Alt rrer
todm. Insteid »f being disi uura 'ert,
they arp as one man nghtm.? the
fipht of the i r lives and this spir i t is
going to bring1 thotn through a season
of success despite what the "i -es
mav be as every one loves a game
man, and the Mercer team Is game

Lewie TV Hardaee, probably the
greatest half back that southern foot-
ball has e\er seen, Is engaging in his
first yeai T.S a coach Known as a
fighter when plavjng himself, Hazdage
has infused thib fight into his m e n
and they show no sign' of qui t t ng

Car you imagine yourself in the
place of a coach who, when he issues

the call for candidates tor t^e football
team, finds only fifteen men answering
the call' Could you smile jn the face
of such an obstacle?

Lewie Hardaae did. then gritted his
teeth and went to work His t>plrlt
permeated his men He has them all
w i t h him and no matter who Mercer
plavs or wha t the score may be, the
other team w i l l Know that it has had
a fignt.

I,ack of Weight Hurt*.
The lack of weight, especiallv in the

line hurts the Baptists' chances more
than anything else. Hardage nas a
btmcl] of willing, earnest players, who
pla< football fo: all they are worth,
but" lined up against heavier teams
thev nre %t a disadvantage, at once
ncticod, even by the mobt casual ob-
sei vei.

The backfield is speedv and gets
undei way fast. Hardace was an adopt
at fast starting when playing and
he has taught his backfteld to play this
game If there was a little more
weight In the line, permitting: the back-
field to get away fastei Mercer would
give every team an even harder tussle
than they are sure to do with their
great spirit.

The backneld will only average 145
pounds to the man lisnt even for a
piep school team These lightweights
w i l l not be able to stand me wear and
ti 11 of a hard-fought game against
heav 'e- opponents But what is a
source of woriy to their coach is that ,
as i<? sura to happen placing awainat
heavier teams, one of the light st^ra
will be Injured Hardage then nas no
one to put into their places without
weakening the •strength and smooth-
ness with which the plays axe pulled

The team as a wholr will sb >w an
average weight of onlv I f S pounds to
the i.ian, which is one pound to the
man lighter than the grime little Tech
team of last season.

The Strong; PolntK.
iftei riding on the Gloom Special,

this far along, lett transfer to fie
Jov Limited and ride on it for a brief
spell There are some bright siacs to
the Mercei team

The team is possessed of three a tars,
men Mho will show up splendidly in

every game that the elev i n p la js this
jear Theii i nd iv idua l cffoi ts will gh f
every team that the Baptists play
something to think about after the
game Is over

Captain >I111= who is hold'ng down
one of the guard positions, it, one of
the '5e-jt l inemen that M t i c r i eve r
boasted of, and tr i^ season the add-
ed burdens ot leading -e e l e v e n sterns.
to have inn eased ta the i than cl imln-
's,hed his e.fnt t i v "ness in the l in

Mills !•- plaving a sma&hing game on
the defense He c:ets in to e v e r v pla *
started on the l i n e \nd the opuosinp
guards have found him one of the
touehest n^en t h f v have ev ei p'ay d

B> electing MI11& captain, the Mer-
cer bovs c>nfened an ronor that was
signally due a haid vvorlcinp- lineman
a dav in and day out consistent play-
er. who has endeared himself to every
Mercer fan

The other side of the line also finds
a bulwark of strength playing left
tackle m "Big Bov" Forrester, to many
Macon football fans the peer of any
tackle thci have ever seen In action.

Forrester is one of the rangy kind
of tacklea, with a wonderful head for
sizing up plavs 1 efore thfev aie start-
ed, a demon in bringing down the run-
ner when he gets them and a hard man
for the opposition to box.

With Forrester and Mills in the line,
Mercer has two stai » af ter whom
the other pla\ er«i try to pmtern their
plai. Both of these fellows nre vet-
erans.

Offensive Star.
Every team has its offensive star.

Cochran, the fastest man on the squad,
IB Mercer's offensive star His strong
forte is in circling the ends and. de-
spite his lightweight, he has, ft equent-
Iv made large gains around the wings
WCoShrannhas'l>enn dubbed "Skippe, •
bj hia team-mates Thev g ive him
this nickname bv leason of his speed
and Vila uncanny abiliti to elude
would-be taoklers with a skip— -entiie-
Iv his own peculiar sfvle of dodging

On a team that could fui nish him
better interference Cochran would
prove one of the real stai s of the pres-
ent football season

Cochran's lu lining mate John West-
moreland an Atlanta bov. is at present
on the shelf for lepajrs from injuries
sustained in the game wi th Auburn

and was unable to pla> in v c s t e i d a j . s
game with Hovvaid at Bi imingn. ini

Westmoieland is one ot the veterans
of the team and in addition to l>tmpr a
football stai is one ol tlie best basket-
ball players in the south

Westmoi eland has been assigned the
di f f icu l t task of l e t u i u m g pun t s foi
the Oiunge and Black and in this ca-
pacitv 1." shines Hib judgment in i e-
ce iv ing the twi-ting spirals on the run
wi thout .1 fumhl« makes him a v ei v
valuable man to play back on tlio de-
fense

Westmoreland us also .1 gooil tacklei
ai.il ha.b Mequeutlv In ought down Hit-
man when he eluded the rest of the
teain Tt was on one of these plav s that
he was hurt in the V u b u i n game.

Westmoi eland \vat> onginallv an eiiil
but lack of backfiplcl material, couplet!
with Ins speed, cauted Coach Hardagt
to shift him to the backficlrt this y eat

Other Hnekficlil Men.
Mercer had a wealth of good ends to

start off the season with in fact the
majority of the few candidates out for
positions on the team were wing men

Irwln's failure to return to school
caused a shift in plans at Mercer, and
Sams, who played a a:rand game both
offensively aud defens ive ly at end last
season, was shifted to LUC quai terback
position.

Although new to the position, Sams
has been p lav ing an excellent game
and lias been show ing good Indgment
in tlie Kind of plays he oalla nuclei all
conditions. All M< i cer fans ask is
that Sams pla\ o as good a quartet -
back as he did an end

Two men aie bat t l ing for the fu l l -
back position Lee, a new man, and
Parker, who graduated from the
scrubs, both ore light but good line
plungers foi then weiglu.

Parker w i l l probabH be given tlie
choice bv reason of the gi eater ex-
perince He is probablj the most et
fective and fiercest tackier on the
whole squad

Mammons and Xewton the two fctar
halfbacks oil the Locust <!rove insti-
tute eleven last aeafaon, w i l l be the sub
backfleld men. and though lacking- in
experinece they show up wel l when
substituted for the regulars-

Other Iilne Men.
Holman, who made his "M' last sea-

Bon, is back in school this year and is

The Old Time Fan Talks
Of World's Series Games

By (Iiarles 4. Lamar.
The worlds, senes started -'f A 't1*

' ont.iderable glee, not to .saj eckx" «iul
L * Philadelphia o u t f i t h-id the Masrsi.
he-oes walking on then ankles 11 Uie
f st. conflict It is ^ s ' sn i f i^ in ; act
t h a t both the a t t end inc<_ a"nd fie c i-
J*iUMii>m fe'l fat belov that ->f l"1^
\ncl so it goes- The plav er-hiatonai s

'natnnie;r<l t h e ^a i rbi l l uopula.ce W i t h
- \nodc.n club^ weeks Uf foi o th- im». i-
t t n t t v e n t , so that all hands became
d i / ^ v . w h i l e spa tnng f u r w l n l

The w o r l d s series dates are a l w a y s
an epoch foi tho player-reporters in
snov,ins the pen and mik ing the welkin
ring in an octave of pipes l ike a flock
of hvenas Suffice to say all cf them
stalled the same pld line of chatter.
It was. up to' them to cleliv el the mc«-
<handisti and they w-oi keel like ti uc-K
hoises on the job and the Whole outfit
got in wiong and w as flagged at tfie
post Tough Kick, all around ' \cs.

Player- W riters' Bnnte.
In speculative dope and o.-icular

ba i fba j l bunk the playei-histon ins
stuf f was a loo-loo and deincn.bLiv.ea
that the diffe ence between snagging
'em out of tne circumambient, chop-
ping 'cm o-ver the infield and belting
'em to the tall and uncut is w-ldei thnn
the Gulf of Mexico. But the plJ.vcr-
acrlbes have captured and cased that
commodity Known as f out-flushing.

Ah ha' in fact, boo-hot,. What ' "Well,
poo-pooh!

 7
Tike the f i rs t game m New ^ orli

and analyze, i t wi thout bias ov preju-
dice and -what s the answei ' V oil
gents, the 'Wan t s ' were outplayed and
roallv outclassed, from start to f 'Tt ,-->
Both the ill an>l outfields ' blew" in the
ulnches and tho feraclous attack and
•>upeib de fense of the Vthle tUs upped
the "Giant" combination from htem to
stein and put i t on tile bl ink right from
the getaway. ,

Yet, Mcqfraw saws thev we-e ' lucky '
\nd Reuben, the Gem, annou-iced in a
burst of cock-sureness that he \vuuld
beat the clan of Mack to a w h i t e f Jam

That the law of chance had Bakei
hanging on the ropes, »o fai at, repeat-
ing with a homer o f f him was c-on-
cei ned. That sounded srood all right,
but the dope spiurier a v leak also a cc -
Ijicidence that caught the "Hube" be-
tween the eyes and dislocated his bean
Baker did repeat and there was nothing
to it but thi^ pickle vat for Reuben

The laws of chance and co-incidences
are bornetmies dangeious propostioni
t. Tionkej w i t h , particularly when !
Fra.nkl!n ' Bakei ,s nandy with a
bludgeon. It t, not often that A guy
gins hjs Mock / K n o c k e d off with the
law of chance xnd a co-incidence, but
Mi Mai-quard became suddenly con-
sc.out, tliat Crailins the Athletics was
no longer" interesting to him.

He faded from the landscape Ilk* *

Such arejiiow ball In a. roiling
the penalties of fame

Boo»t for Matty.
The game in Philadelphia was a

hummer all the wav Notwithstanding
the brilliant work of Plank, it affords
the writer infinite pleasure to t.ay that
Mathewson's exhibition of brains, skil l
and couiage in the crisis has never
been equaled in the annals of baseball
It was marvelous, and that s all thera
is to It \nother man w i t h o u t Mattv-'s
superb Courage, e v e n with equal skill,
coukl not h a v e come thrxvugh in a
year W i t h o u t Mathewson, the gang
from Coogan's Bluff couldn t w i n a
pennant in a decade

Matty s mabterly p i tch ing and his re-
-.oundihg clout in the tenth, w h i f f e d the
\ thlet ic6 to the hog train and soaked

up the thrills in the Philadelphia fans
like a force pump working overtime
In a swimming pool Of course, the
close play on Strunk at the plate when
Connollv called him safe and Plank's
Inabi l i ty to put the blocks to McLean
who singled and who. when Plank is
"right," would have looked like a man
wi thout aims, were powerful factors
In New York's victory But never mind,
bov s, Matty was the "works," after all.

Some of the baseball writers and
neai ly all the play er-dopesters are pan-
•iinji Connie Mack for not taking Plank
out and shoving In pinch oinglers and
so on, and so forth And maybe they
are light. But I have an abidinsr faltli
the-- > v i H have the time of their lives
in gettlntr anj-thlng. or even any"
In a arabfest on baseball with »*
and taciturn Cornelius McGi . .
He's Khe guy who uses his c-wn judg-
ment, keeps his own dope sheets an<*
doesn't care a tinker's dam for the
favorable or unfavorable opinions of all

the player-literatteurs in the universe.
Colliim and Baker.

•"•ollini and Bakei have joined the
tribe and it may be said in'passing that
t h e y took to it like it was ieal work.
Collins, however mad> one good point.
He aald that the l a h i d New Yorkers
were yelliusr their headb off about the
probable inabi l i ty of the Mliletics to hit
Mc-Graw s suing of pi tchers He e ame
back as t illow s Well admitt ing the
force of tnat argument, who told tho^e
guys that the (Hants coukl slaughtei
Bush, Siiawkev -in<l Houck0" "Well, they
didn t : o i t Busli. elld thej " \Vhaf

The u u t h if-, that br i l l iant voungster
had them trimmed tr a whit-pei all the
way It was a grand t r iumph and
confirms the unerring; ludgment of
that prince of baseball wizards, Connie
Mack.

Th£ rain it ramer!
And the w i n d i' olevv

The hall it nailed
And the snow it sncw

"Ah," said the woodcock.
And the way he flew;

And the next day-—
"Well, the Giants blew

The big noise in biseball is the un-
expected, better known as trot'bje in
bunches I should wony, and win
world's set let, on pape;, With player-
dopesters to keep the books.

Johnson's Trial Monday.
Chicago Ortobei It.—Jack Johnson,

negio champion pugilist, w i l l be called
to the bai of federal Judge Carpenter
jn the disti ict coui t h f i e Monday to
answer to se\en indictments under the
white slave act lohnson is in Eu-
r/ope a,nd Assistant District Attorney
Parkin will demand tho forfeiture of
the pugilist's $80,000 bond.

TO
MEETJpAND

Lightweights Will 'Meet at
Garden at Welten* eight
Limit—Ritchie Ts in New
York for Cross Bout.

BY JAMES J. CORBETT,
(Former Heavytrelsbt Champion of the
\Voria. "Written for The Conntltutlon.)

Now Tork, October 11—(Special)—
The Giants and Athletics have been
hogging about all the space usually
allpted to sporting events in the local
dallies the past week, but boxing en-
thusiasts have not forgotten th,tt a.
x-ery Interesting welterweight match
Is on the cards for next Fridav night
at Madison Sq.uaro Gaiden. The pair
who vi 111 furnish the entei tainment
claim to be legitimate lightweights, al-
though I understand tin w night agreed
upon for the i-onung bout has been
Set at 140 lingside [f they don't qual-
ify as out arid out welters -it that fig-
ure I don't Know ho\v to Classify
them.Oh, yes, I l.ave forgotten to name
the principals. They are the celebrat-

as d i f fc ien t a plaxei as black is when
compatcJd w i t h white

Holman lacked aggi essiveness last
season and this caused his -work to
suftci and at times some citticlsms to
be heaped upon his head But he lias
absorbed the fighting spirit that pre-
vails, throughout the entire lineup and
his e n U t e yame is Showing a wondei fu l
impro\ ement

Holman is an accurate snapper back
and it is his accu i acv lu this respect
that enables the fleet, l ight back field
to get i n t o motion so f-ist as the
f u m b l i n g fea ture ot all football games
has been p i n c t i f a l l y olimited

On the lef t side of Holman wil l be
found Le-vi who was on tne scrubs last
season, being ineligible by reason of
h a v i n g played at the Lmverstty of
GeoirUa the vear betore. Lev! carries
the necessary weight

Edwards at right tackle is one of the
giittiest players on the squad He is a
v e t e r a n f i o m last % ear s team and
shows a knowledge of the game that
is beneficial to the entire team.

The Ends.
Ilughuley wro played guard last sea-

son and in thai position showed some
of the fier«?st tackling during Mercer's
season, has with the giaduatlon of the
ends to the back field, been shifted
to the wind position by Coach Hai dage

Hughuley is a big fellow wi th plenty
of speed and a hard man for the op-
po&ing- end and tackle to box when a
plav is started around his wing. Al-
though new to the position he has
taken to i t like a duck does to water

and promises, to show even better at
end than he did at guaro

Hertvvisr, who will look after the
other erfa position, has been on the
scrubs for the past two seasons, where
he has learned a lot of football. He
has put on a lot of weight since he
fii&t came to school, but he is a trlfla
light even now.

Hertwig is an adept on the receiv-
ing end of the forward pass, the play
that Mercer must rely on a lot in her
games this year, in addition to other
tricks

Hertwig*s defensive play could be
improved somewhat, b\it he is learning
fast and Coach Hardage believes he will
show- up splendidly before the season
closes

Ledbetter. a new man, shows prom-
ise and will be the first sud end.

Summing: I, p.
Summing up the outlook of the Mercer

team during the present season, we
find that Coach Hardage has a gritty,
scrappy bunch that will be In the thick
of every game until the last whistle
Is blown ....

The game crowd of football players
fighting to uphold the nonor of their
alma mater, but who buy reason of
their lightweight and the lack of Rood
substitutes will find the going mighty
htu el

But thev are going at the thing in
the right manner Every one pulls for
a game man in every line of endeavor.
Mf i cer w i l l , if the team maintains its
gameness until the end of the season,
earn a host of friends, regardless
the score of the games. .

ed PacKey ilcKarlaiid and the haidly
less famous Har'em Tommv" Murphy
of thus e i tv \t 1 to pouudb,, I should
jutlge tli.it Packey w i l l be ab-le to set
,1 vei\ l i v e l y pace Cor the local man.
And w h i l e M u i p h v wil l also no doubt
be benefi t ted bv the additional pound-
age T hardly think him fast enough
to make much headwaj against the
greater skill of his rival.

Foi all that it should be an in-
teiesting set-to McFarland is as clev-
er is they come in the boxing line and
w hat T.e don't know about the game
of hit , stop and get awaj- is hardly
worth telling. Murphy is and always
hafe been more of a plodder, hard
working rind alwava trying, willing to
give and take at all stages I fancy,
though that In this case he will do
more 'taking' than "giving"

M don t know whether McFarland In-
tends to stick to the welterweight di-
v i s ion m the fu tu ie or not Last time
I talked w i t h him he was not so sure
that he cai ed to stay in the same any
lunger—unless ol couise he got a
qhain-p to box foi the lights elgl.t ti-
tle But the Murphy match makes .t
looK a.s If ho had retonsideied and 'iad
decided to box whenever there is a
chance to get a good purse for his
t iouble ' \nd anv time Packey elects
to box in this cltv he is sure of draw-
ing .1 big crowd, no matter who is op-
ponent may be. Gothamites like to see
the real things in the boxing l i ne ana
Mac surelv gives the crowd an artis-
tic treat every time he starts

Ritchie In CJollmm.
Willie Ritchie, chaperoned bj Mana-

ger Hari-v Folqj has been among us
the past ten days or ao Willie lost
no tune upon his arilval in signing
to appear at a prominent vaudeville
house, which indicates that In drop-
ping Billy Nolan for Foley the cham-
pion has lost nothing in a. basinets
way

Willie <was rather peeved at the
btories in circulation that he ran out
of the matcE with Freddy Welsh be-
cause he was afiaid of the British
> hampion. He says It was simply a
matter of buslne&s with him and that
when the promoters baljked at putting
up the money guaranteed ho called
everything oft". Willie said that had
the bout gon<- through us Oiitjiiially
tchedulod on Labor uav it i. ould 'iavc ;
cliawii big, but that the pionsoterr
were afraid they had boolvtd a l«6er
after a postponement had been made
necessary through Welsh's accident
Willie says he Is out for rnonoy and
Is satisfied to l«t tb« other <«llow»

have, tho glory But as for being af raia ' 4
of Welsh, that s different l*

"I was not afraid of Welsh when t
was a novice, ' Willie told me the other
dav , "and I held Kim pretty even
then. So now that I have had the
benefit of two years' more experience.
during which time I won the light-
weight title from Wolgast it iss hardly-
likely I would be afraid to take a
chance with the same man today, is
It? I am willing to box Welsh at any
time over anv distance All that ha
will have to do is to get some reliable
promoter to make me a suitable offer
and the match 13 on."

"How about a match with Packcy
McFarland''" I asked the champion.

"I have read several of your arti-
cles In which you have been urging a
match between Packey and myself,"
icplied the champion. "And want to
tell you that I am not the one who
has balked at the match If McFarJaticl
wants to meet me, though, he -will
have to make 135 pounds ringside.
That's the gieatefct concession I will i
make him I am not going to risk: '
mv leputation by boxing weltei - *•
weights At least not welters of the »
caliber of Packey McFarlancl. I am »
legltimatf Hgftweight, and won th» j
title at 133. Still if Packey is as anx- 40
ious to box me as he professes to be, ^~
I will stretch a point And let him
come Sn at 1S5. I can inak ?rfhat flgur«
without any- great effort "vaud could
hardly afford to let such, a good man
conic in anv heavier "

Willie said that after tlie Cross
match he exoects to return to San.
Francisco to box Tommy Murphy it
Jim Cotfrotl/s club, but that while on
the ground here he is ready to talk
business -with any one. Willie says he
don't care who he boxes. He will
leave tho selection of 7i!s opponents to
the psomoteis. Give him the money
and he's not particular.

FLETCHER FINED $106
FOR CURSING UMPIRE

New York, October 11.—Instead of
being fined ?60, as reported yesterday
from Philadelphia, Arthur Fletchei,
shortstop of the New Yo'rk Giants, TV as
fined $100 by the national baseball
commission for having addressed In-
aulting- remarks to Umpire Connolly
at tne conclusion of 'Thurtday'a «ram»
at the Polo Grounds, because Connolly
had called Shafer out tvn a oio*«
at second, _. . ,—.
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WOMEN GOLFERS
PLAY TOMORROW

Seventy-Five Entered in the
Nineteenth Annual Cham-
pionships at Wilmington.

- Play Starts on Monday.

TWIRLED GREAT BALL

II.

.*-»

New Tork, October 11—Seventy-five
•women golfers, including Buropean and
Canadian players, are entered for the
nineteenth annual national women's
championship tournament of the United
States Golf association, which will be-
«1n tomorrow at the Wilmington Coun-
try club of Wilmington, Del.

The field this year will be a remark-
able one, inasmuch as it will bring
together Miss Muriel Bedd, of Moreton,
England, te British and Canadian
champion;- Miss Gladys Ravenscrofs,
last year's British champion, Miss
Mabel Harrison, of Ireland, who holds
the Irish golfin-K honor. Miss Margaret
Curtis, Essex. Mass , America's cham-
pion; Miss Marlon Holllns, West Brook,

,N Y., the metropolitan champion, and
Mrs. R. H. Bailow, Philadelphia, the
eastern title holder

On the first day there will be an 18-
ihole medal round. In which thirty-two
•will qualify foi the championship
which will be decided at IS-hola match-
es during the i emamder of the week, 18
boles to be played each day

Following js the list of entrants, pair-
Ings and order of play for the opening
day :

Mrs. A. C. Sumner, Nassau, T>T. T , and
Miss Harriet S Surtls, Essex county,
Massachusetts, Miss Caroline Painter,
Midlothian, His , and Miss Louise
Lacey, Chevy Chase, Washington, D C ,
Mrs William Chilvers-, Dunwoodie, JC
T., and Miss Violet Poolcj Virtoiia, B
C.; Mrs. E. H Fitler, Ir , Merlon
Cricket, Pa, and Mrs. C W Rendigs,
Midland. N. T . Miss, Bertha R Stratton,
Cranford, N Y., and Mis>s Margaret
Scott, Hamilton, Canada.

Miss Myra A. Helmer, Midlothian,
111., and Miss Louise K. Elkins, Oak-
raont, Pa.. Mrs F. F Colburn. Glenview,
Ills., and Mrs. Frank II. L'lder, Ovev-
brootk, Pa., Mrs George O Suddards,
Overbrook, Pa . and Mrs Robei t Pen-
Ington, Wilmington, Del , Mrs. Arthur
G. Cahn. Centurj. X. Y, and Miss Giace
•Farrolly, Englewood, X J , Mrs M. D
Rae, Mont Clair, X. J , and Mrs Charles
!«. Frailey, Chevy Chase, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Miss Margaret Curtis, Esse^: county,
Massachusetts, and Mi&s Ethel Camp-
bell, Overbrook, Pa Miss Mildred Cav -
erly, Philadelphia Cricket, i'ennsj l-
•vama, and Mrs William C Speakman,
Wilmington, Del , Mrs John P NiPlds,
Wilmington, Del , and Miss Marion Hol-
llns, Westbrook, N Y , Mrs. W J. Peck,
Merlon Cricket Penns> Iv ania, and Miss
Louise Swabacker, Ravislee, Ills; Mrs
R. II. Barlow, Merton Cricket, Pennsyl-
vania, and Miss Catherine Davis; Plul-!
adelphia Cricket, Pennsv Kanla.

Miss Gladvs Rosenthal, Ravislee, Ills ,
and Miss Mabel Harrison, Island Golf
club, Ireland, Miss Ellen Or. Hood, Phila-
delphia Cricket, Pennsylvania, and Miss
Muriel Dodd, Moi-eton, England, Mrs.
W. C. Janney. Menon Cricket, Pen-
sylvama, and Miss Moss Chrysler,
Niagara, Canada, Miss Eleanor H. Hill,
Merlon Cricket, Pennsylvania, and Mrs
Lawrence Swift, Emglewood, N. J., Miss
Lilian B. Hydge, Southshore Field
club, New York, and Miss Frances C.
Griscom, Merlon Cricket, Pennsylvania

Miss J. tf Spence, Moretoji, England,
ad Miss Isabelle Bridge. Menon Cricket,
Penns;. Ivania, Miss Georgianna M.
Bishop, Brooklawn, Conn., and Mrs

_Mrs. Floience McMulev, Merion Cricket,
" Pennsylvania, Mrs. Fred lieneshoff,
Midland, N. Y , and Mrs. F. B. Ryan,
Crenferd, N. J., Miss Gladys Ravens-
Croft, Bromborough, England, and Miss
Prudence Jamleson, Spring Lake, M J ;
Miss Plains Rosenthal, Ravislee, Ills,
and Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck. Philadel-
phia Cricket, Pennsylvania.

Mrs W. H. Noblit, Wilmington, Ded .
and Miss N. G. Harley Fall River, Mass.,
Miss R. R. Stockton, Plainfield, X. J,
and Miss Alice Balfour, Hamilton, Can-

•"ada; Mrs. Frank Enos, Bnglewood, N
J , and Miss Eleanor W. Allen, Oaklve,
Mass., Mrs. G. L. Greenhall, Hollywood,
IT. J., and Mrs C D. Bairows, Portland,
Maine; Miss Fanny C Osgood, Brook-
Ifne, Mass., and Miss Beryl Wood, Ham-
ilton, Canada.

Miss H. L. Billstein, Ba!a. Pa , and
Miss Edith Noolit, Wilmington, Del ,
Miss Florence L. Harvej, Hamilton,
Canada, and Mrs. H S. Hilles, Wil-
mington, Ded , Miss Frances D Scott.
Hamilton, Canada, a.nd Mrs. H R
Whitney, Nassau, X. Y , Mrs. John F
Enerj. Wilmington, Del., and Mrs
Thurston Wright, Allegheny, Pa.. Mrs.
A, S. Hessin, Century, N. Y, and Mrs.
Hilton Herold, Philmont, Fa , Mrs
Henry Dixon, Springhaven. Pa , and
Mrs. William Hlrsch, Philmont, Pa ,
Mrs. C. S. Watherhouse, Hackensack,
X J , and Miss Klenaor Chandler
Huntington Valley, Pa.

1IVAL PHILLY TEAMS
FIELDED THE BEST
Philadelphia teams led the
teams in fielding during the
Here are the team fielding

the season
National.
O i' O.

. . .159

rival
major league
1913 season.
averages for

Clubs,
Philadelphia
St. Louis . .
FJttsburg . .
Cincinnati
New York .
Hrooklyn . .
Chicago. . .
Boston , . .

Clubs.
Athletics . .
Cleveland . .
Soston . . .
Chicago
"Washington .
New York .
St Louis . .
Detroit . . .

.

.155
.156
.156

.134
J 54 . - --

American.
i; p o

.
4T61
404H
4135
4114
421G
4105
4130
4111

.155
151
113

.l.->5

.155

.155
153

.
41 >3
40H3
10 S 5
4186
4030
4142
4081

A
2081
2046
1S35
2043
1939
1S9J
1989
11)97

A
1H61
1'J'l-
1871

-084
J04S
2143
2145

i
E?
216
218
223
2r.3
2">l
251
2r>7
273

299
301

.
.ITS
.16",
9(,4
9C1
901
300

.960

JAKEDAUBERT
INTO BATTING LEAD

A new batting1 champ horned Into
the monopoly on the hitting honors
in the National league when Jake
Daubert grabbed off a percentage of
.359 during: the season just closed.

Hans Wagner, the great Dutchman
cf the Fittaburg Pirates, had been
(holding onto the batting lead so long
that he v/as Considered sort of a fix-
ture. Heinle Zimmerman took the hon-
ors away from him last season and
Daubert this year. Wagner led the
league eight times.

Here are the leaders in the league
since its organization in 1S76"
Tear. Name and Club.
3876—Barnes. Chicago
1877—White, Boston
187S—Dalrymple Milwaukee.. .
1879—Anson, Chicago
1880—Gore, Chicago
1881—'Anson, Chicago
1882—Brouthers, Buffalo
1883—Brouthers, Buffalo
1884—O'Roukre, Buffa'o
3885—Connor. New York.... ...
1886—Kelly, Chicago
1887—Manl, Philadelphia
1888—Anson, Chicago
1889—Brouthers. Boston
1890—Luby, Chicago
3861—'Hamilton, Bobton
1892-—Brouthers, Brooklyn
1893—'Stenzel, Pittsburg . . . ...
1894—-Duffy, Bos*on
3895—Burkett, Cleveland
1896—Burkert. Cleveland . . . .
1897—Keeler, Baltimore
1898—Keeler, Balt'more
1899—Delehanty, Phil.idelphja ..
1900—Wasrner, Pitisburg . . . .
1901—Burkett, Kt Lui'is .. .
1 >03—Beaumont, T>ittsburs;.. .
J90i—-Wagner, Ptttsb jrg . . . .
ii>04—Wagriier, Pittsburg . . . .
190j—iSej mour, Cincinnati. . ..
1906—-Wagner, Pittsburg . . . .
1907—TVagner, Ptttsburp
1903—Wagner, Pittsburg . . . .
3109—Wag-ner, Pittsburg .
1910—Magee, I'hilidelphia . . . .
3911—Wagner. Pittsbuig
1*)1Z—Zimmerman, Chicago
1113—Daubert, Brooklyn . .

Ave
.403
.?85
.380
.407
.,}«;.
.395
367

. !7l
35Wmasi
343

.343
S12
.542
USB
355
4(Jl>

HM
.417
.3b7
4d
i84

.,58.:
•:57
.{£5
'55
,r77

.3<!9
850
354

.339
3il
334

EDDIE PLANK,
Connie Mack's wonderful veteran left-
hander, who twirled the greatest game
of his career on Saturday when he
beat the Giants, allowing but two hits.

PLANK MASTERS GIANTS
IN THE FINAL GAME

Continued From Page Seven.

Virginia 53, Hampden Sydney 0.
Charlottesville, Va , October li —The

University fo Virginia today defeated
Hampden Sydney college by a score
of 53 to 0 in the last game of the pre-
liminarv season Eight touchdowns
TI ere made, five of these being con-
•> crted into goals by Captain Carter.
The gridiion was a quagmire in spots,
but it did not stop the fine work of
the Virginia eleven. The varsity was
slow in starting, only one touchdown
being scored in the first quarter. Three
followed in quick succession, however,
m the secon, all being made by
Maver, who gave a wonderful exhibi-
tion of line plunging.

BLOOD POISON
Pimples, spot* on the skin, sores In the

ujuuth, ulcers, falling hair, bone pains, ca-
t.trrh. etc , are symptoms. Delays are dan-

iou». Send at once to Dr. Brown, 935
\rcli St., Philadelphia. for BROWN'S
BLOOD TREATMENT. Convincing proot In
t ?.i 00 bottle-—lasts a month. Sold In At-
lanta at the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

through mi e-vciisable error by Plank
Burns sent a hot liner into the hands
of Mclnnis. tvhieh he held Plank had
d i f f i cu l ty in getting the ball ovei the
plate foi tjhafei and as a result tho
Giants' centerneldei was the firfc,t of
the New York team to bee f i rb t base,
getting a pdfes MurraV htre li'teci a
high fly to the infield Barrj and
Baker ran in to nret it but Bai i v
stopped to let Baker make the catch.

Plank baielv moved from the box
and w.is set for the catch as Baker
dashed into him also en<3ea\oring to
get the ball As a result of the mix-
up Plank dropped the ball and Mur-
raj uas safe on first and Shafor on
second. Had either Baker ol Plank
held the ball a double plav would ha\ e
been completed, ending- the inning, as
Shafer was speeding past second when
the en or was made, with one out and
two on the base1? things began to look
dangeious for the Athletics as Larry
McLean came to the bat

The tall catcher had been hitting1

consistently and the crowd went into
a frenzy nheii he lashed a screeching
single to lef t neld, scoring- Shafer
Muriay went to second Merkle, who
helped put the Giants1 into the game
again in Philadelphia on Tridaj by
his home run drive hit into a double
plav forcing McLean at second, Collins
to Barrj and benip; thrown out at
first by the Philadelphia shortstop.

Baker opened the Athletics' fifth In-
ning wi th a smoking s'n-gle to right
field He moved to second on young
Mclnnis' sacrifice. McLean to Dojle
Baker went to third on Strunk's out,
Doyle to MerKle and Barry ended the
Inning by sending a grounder down
to Fletcher who had to make a long
throw to first

Mathewson in the sixth, singled to
right and the rooters looked for a
batting lallj. Tt was the only time
in the game that Plank failed to get
the first man up He changed his
st% le of delivering the ball and took
his time in shooting it up. Herzog-
smashed a groundei at Barrv who
threw to Collins, forcing Mathewson
and Herzog was doubled 'up at first
It was a fast double play. Doyle filed
out to Murphj. Shank struck In the
Athletics' seventh Inning Plank sent
a grounder to Doyle and as the lat-
ter fielded the ball cleanly did not
waste his energv running to first
Murphv drew j, base on balls, thp onli
pass that Mathewson g-ave, but was
left on first as Oldring sent up a high
foul that McLean gathered in near
the New York players' bench.

* Quick to End.
Quick work was made of the G-iantS

w h e n the> came up F"letchei drove
a f l^ out to Strunk Burns went out
Bany to Miclnnis, and Shafer did the
&am<' th ing

In the fiR-hth, Collins Was an rasj
\ ic t im, Dojle to Merkle Baker chop-
ped a grounder ,it Mathewson who
thiew liim ovit Mclnnis drove a
grounder at "Fletcher who*had to pla-\
deep to g-et it and the runner went out
at hist

Plank continued to pitch unbeatable
ball backed up s u p e i b l j b> his
teammattt, M u n a j went out on a
giounder, Bakti to Mcliims Mi Lean
rait-ed <t fly to Oldiing- and Merkle
was thrown out b> "Barrj

In the ninth inning Strunk drcne
a high fly to Shafer, Barry hit a
grounder at Her/eg and was thrown
out and Schang. the last Athletic bat-
tei to step to the plate in the world's
series, struck out

Manager McGraw sent Ciandall in
to bat foi Mathewson :n the Giants'
half of the, inning The crowd evi-
dentH thought it of no use, as the
\ ast throng began to move out of the
grounds, f't andall went dut Collins to
Mclnnlb Her/og filed to Barr> Plank
pitched carefully to Captain Dojle who
lifted a f!v to Murphy and with the
out another world's championship went
to the Philadelphia Athletics.

The Box Score.
PHILADELPHIA^— ab r h po a e

K MurphV, rf 3 1 2 3 0 0
Oldiing, If 4 2 0 3 0 0
Collins. 2b .-! 0 1 i .'. d
Baker, 3 b ^ . . . . H 0 2 0 2 0
Mclnnis, Ib 2 0 0 14 0 (i
Strunk, c f . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 1 '
Ban\. ss "P 0 .0 2 7 0
Schang. c 4 0 1 1 0 0
Flank, p 3 0 0 0 1 1

the jo>ous fans of Philadelphia per-
suasion shouted themselves hoarse and
i aised a bipr uproa.1 with, a wealth of
noise-making equipment

This celebration followed another a~-
mobt equally nois> when the cham-
pions reached their hotel f rom the
Polo grounds Several hundred enthu-
siasts almost mobbed the plavers as
they alighted from then automobiles
They were pounded on the back bv
suoh fans as could reach them on then
wav into the hotel, and the\ were
cheered both Individual ly and as a
team

All the "Vlackmen were genei oua in
their praisi' of the Giants Captain
' Dann> ' Murphj- voiced the general
sentiment

The Giants plaj ed ftean ball and
were the best ot opponents, he said,
and Prank Bakei added

"vve'\e done it again, and I hope to
repeat next >eai , but we oould not
find more bportsmanlike opponents
than the Giants '

Mack Is Honored.
Kast Brookfield Mass , October II —

The two Biookfields. the birthplace of
Connie Mack, manager of the A t h l e t -
ics, champions of the woild. celebrated
today's victory by Philadelphia with
redflre. parades and bell-ringing
Headed bv a d ium corps, a ciowd of
men and boj.s maiched over muddv
roads fiom BrooKflcId to Hast Brook-
field to the house where Mack was
born. No membei s of the familx were
there, but the present tenants of the
house had anticipated the coming of

A Late Pose of Athletics9 Mogul Frank Baker the Greatest
Of World's Series Batters;

Eddie Collins Stands Next
By Dick Jcmtaon.

3. Franklin Baker, of Trappe, Md., Is
the greatest .player that ever carried
a mace to the platter in a. world's
series game.

When he touched Mathewson for two
safe clouts In three times at bat Satur-
day, Baker ran his total of hits up to
nine for the third time in three world's
series.

Baker hit for a .460 average in the
series just closed, getting 9 hits in 20
times at bat Against the Cubs in
1910, Baker got 9 hits in 23 times at
bat, an average of .409. In 1911 against
the Giants, Baker got 9 blows in 24
tmles at bat, an average of .378.

In three world's series. In sixteen
games plased, Baker was credited with
27 hits in 66 times at bat and tallied
15 runs, a grand world's series aver-
age of .409 for three years.

Eddie Collins, the speedy second
baseman of the Athletics, is Baker's
closet rival for world's series hitting
honors, for more than one series of
games.

Collins got 9 blows in 21 times at
bat fn the Cubs' series of 1910, 6 hits
in 21 times h.1 bat in the Giants' series
in 1911, and 8 blows in 19 times at bat
in the present seiies, giving him 23 hits
in 61 times at bat In sixteen world's
series games, a grand world' sseries
average of 377.

The greatest of all world's aeries bats*
men.

Connie Mack, snapped in a characteristic pose, on the bench of the
Athletics, from where he always manages his team. He is shown with his
scorecard and pencil, directing his players, one of the poses which Connie
has always liked best. One of his youngsters is shown sitting along side
of him.

the celebiatois, and nafl led fire burn-
ing on the l a w n \\l the stiect rail-
w,iv ca iF i mining be tween the two
towns bu i i i ed i ed lights Church bells
were i uner and a. big boiitlre was
lig-nteol

SPECI4L AUTOMOBILE
WATCH NOW BEING

MADE BY WALT HAM

The Waltham Watch < ompam Wal-
tham. Mass, have been, m uiufac tu i ing
an 8-day timepiece, specially designed
for automobiles, the 'past two vears
duriner which time several manufactur-
ers have adopted them as regular
equipment

The Waltham is the only timepiece

on the market "built to keep time on
an automobile," and owing to the uni-
veisal satisfaction, the demand has
I>efn so great as to cause the Waltham
companj to create an automobile time-
piece department

Mr E L. Vail w idely known through-
put the automobile industry as having
been associated with C F. Splitdorf
foi a number of >ears, and until re-
cently sales manager of the Hofifecker
hpeedometei company, has become as-
sociated with the Waltham Watch com-
panj , and wil l specialize on Waltham
lutomobile time pieces in the future.
Thev have about fourteen different
models at present

Get rlrt of all the surplus old hens. This
will be a saving in both feed and house
i oom. The growing stock need that.

If the horses have had hard, straining:
\\ork or hard driving, when put in the
stable the lega should be well rubbed.

All Around Class
of Mackmen Told
Says Irwin M. Howe

BY IHWITV IT. HOWE,
Official Statistician, American League.

New YoiK, October 11 — (Snecial )—
Another world's series has pabsed Into
history and another Amei ican league
triumph leeoided The battle was won
more easily than most ol the cutics
anticipated. Injuries have seriously
handicapped the losers, but no once who
makes any pretense of being fair
minded can claim that the New York
team as a whole Is equal to the Ath-
letics.

The difference is not as great as it
seems now, but there Is not a depart-
ment of the game, barring catching,
in which the Mackmen do not excel
and they had the best of it c\ en there,
in this series because of the disa-
bling of Meiers

The supposed supenoritj in pitch-
ing strength has been shown to be a
mjth, the difference in batting %vas
conceded before the games began and
in fielding there Is no comparison.
This last is one point that is settled
beyond cavil.

The AIcGraw system of doing all the
thinking has also had a hard wallop
Three times now he has gone down to
defeat before teams that combine
team work machine plaj, wi th (he
Ability and permission to act on in-
dividual ini t iat ive it occasion arose.

If Wednesday was a dav of triumph
for Mathewson, no less was this great-
est victory ever achieved by Plank.
Of course, he has pitched numberless
games where his task was much more

difficult and where he used a great
deal more "stuff" than was nec-
essary today, but In 1910 and 1911
Bender was given the honor of cinch-
ing the flag.

In view of the splendid showing he>
made against Mathewbon in the sec-
ond game his assignment today not
only Is an eloquent testimonial frc-m
Manager Mack but a convincing reply
to those vociferous dopesters who had
been asserting that the old m$.n was
through. Today he was certainly the
huskiest looking "has been" that
ever won a world's flag.

There was only one critical instant
in the game, that was right afterf
Plank had muffed Murray's pop fly.
Up to that moment New York had not
made a hit and no player had reached
first until Shafer received his pass. The
aturray hit was s little fly and with
a, sure double plav in his hands the
old boy dropped the ball.

McLean followed with the first hit
of the g-ame, scoring Shafer, and w-ith
only one out there was some misgiving
among Athletic rooters. The next two
men were eafally disposed of, however,
closing the inning and after Msathew-
aon had made a hit in the next round
no one else reached first.

If Plank decides to retire from the
gam* with todaj's effort the two
games twirled this week will be re-
membered as a fitting climax to the
long and honorable career of the best
southpaw ever seen in the American
league

THE PREMIER SIX
"America's Greatest Touring Car9

P R E M I E R L I T T L E S I X

Totals

NEW YORK—
Herrog, 3b 4
Dojle, 2b 4

. .30 3 6 27 13 1

ab r h po a. e
0 0
0 0

Fletcher, s s 3 0 0 2
Burns, If 3 0 0 2
Shafer, cf 2 1 0 2
Murray, rf ' X ? •> i
McLean, •„ • i ° l , ^ l
Merkle, Ib J 0 « 14 0
Matnewson, p 2 0 1 0 2 0
xCrandall 1 0 0 0 0 0

2 0
7 1
3 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

0
0

Totals 28 1 2 27 15 2
xBatted for Mathewson in ninth.
Scoie by innings. H.

Philadelphia 102000000—3
New York 000 010 000—1

Summary: Sacrifice hits, Collins,
Mclnnis; sacrifice flies. Baker, Mcln-
nis, double plays, Collins, Barry and
Mclnnis 3. Barry. Collins, Mclnnjs, left
on bases. Philadelphia 5, New York 1;
first base on balls, off Plank 1, off
Mathewson 1; base on errois, Philadel-
phia 1. New York 1; struck out, by
Plank 1, by Mathewson 2. Time ,1:39.
Umpires, at plate, Klem; bases, Egan;
left field, Rlgler; right field. Connolly.

ATHLETICS GIVE PRAISE
TO THEIR OPPONENTS

New York, October 11.—Connie
Mack's Athletics were a happv lot of
ball players as they left for Philadel-
phia tonight after having been given a
demonstiative send-off by a big: crowd-
of enthusiasts at the station. Manv
of the team members were hoisted to

.the shoulders of admiiers and Carrie's
•to the gate leading to the tiain, while

WHEN YOU •pOTTlVfTiri*
PURCHASE A X^rvll/lVlll^JV

•%

You effectively block that after feeling
of discontent so often experienced by
those who in purchasing a motor car
''Consider Price Before Quality"

Premier have been building successful six-cylinder cars for seven years

Full Touring
Car Equipment $2735 to $4000

D. T. BUSSEY
F. B. STEELE

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 639

NEWSPAPER!
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100-Mile Motorcycle Race
at Motordrome on Monday
heavy shower of the early aft-

ernoon Saturday put an e-id to.5tlt
program for the local motordrome that
afternoon and the complete pio&ram
goes over until Monda> niffht

The motordrome is now under new
management, Lou Castro, tha come-

dlan-ball plaier, bavin? charse. It Is
his intention to run cr.e night and one
afternoon meet a we«K and fflve the
fans, the beat races that can possibly
be staped on a board track.

For uwnorr.w m^t the -ftl sched-
uU-d f^t Saturday wlj be r.ivl

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL.PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

will be featured by a 100-mile
race, the longest race tbat has ever
been run on & board track.

The ir«ar and tear on the machines
and the strain under which the riders
r >*.»ej.t (ti such a dostarce raco is tn »ie
ttoiiii ta-i casual obstiver iy--«-d 1m-
a^lnv T> «jlimina*. &omc o ihis Hi»r.
tear a«fl strain and to Iceep the aver-
age speed keyed up. to tbe highest
notch, the race will be run by teams
Instead of individuals.

Fllc^enstein a»a Swartz: Richards
and L.evrlSr jemgKennan and Eenel and
I>Ut\»er and Glenn are the four teams
that -win endeaver to make fcur hun-
dred circuits of the board track.

In addition to the j-03-mile, race there
•wjll be the usual two heats of the
motordrome purs<i ai>d the two mile
Osala. This card ought to attract
a #reat crowd as It Is the classiest
notorcycli ca«-a 3, r stamml f n any
track.

Remarkable Decrease in Upkeep
Cpst During Past Few Years

BEFORE
! FATTED CALF AWAITS

RETURN OF COLE CAR
Engineer Test Crew of Company

Will Soon Conclude Very
Remarkable Trip.

'AFTER
Gill Taxlcab C». when (• a Hurry. BeH Pinna Iw 3S7 AH.irt 220

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of |
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-1
tomobUe industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

L?tmolS?rvte» Crane
828 P««ohtr«« St.

I Indianapolis. Ind , October 11—(Spe-
fc»al)—It will be a' happy trio that
peturns to this city when the engineer
test car of the Cole Motor Car com-
Pany completes its work There will

, »e a fatted calf and all sorts of wel-
comes awaiting the intrepid voyagers
when the conclude one of the most re
markable trips ever made

Just now Chief Engineer Crawford,
Chief Tester Pettijohn and Field Ad-
vertising Manager Bradfield are in the
•nilds ojt Wyoming They are shaping
their course as nearly direct to In-
dianapobs as possible Thej have been
out since July 12 on the double trans-
continental test trip with the Cole "Six"
C They have been away from home
so long that the absence is beginning
to pall on them I>etters received re-
cently indicate the home-&ick spirit of
the "explorers "

Chief Engineer Crawford candidly
declares that he is getting disgusted
with the trip Since the weeks spent

I in testing the Cole "Six" in the moun-
ainb and sand of the Pacific northwest,
Crawford has found no roads equal to
he ones he "played" on for nearly a
iionth He states without reserva-
.ion that he never expects to nnd the
jarden spots for testing that confiont-
)d him on all sides in Oregon, Wash-
ngton, British Columbia and Idaho.

Kven Montana, he writes, did not come
ip to the standard set farther west

"It looks very much as if we have
finished our "testing" so far as actual
good can be accomplished," wrote the
chief engineer in his last report to
President Cole "I have despaired of
finding any roads like we encountered
in the Pacific northwest The moun-
tain highways east of Idaho and Mon-
tana are nothing like the ones we
found before

"We have tested the standardized car
Tor more than 7,000 miles Our -work
has been under the most adverse con-
ditions at times Our testing has been
equal to 100,000 miles of ordinary tour-
ing We will never be able to give
the car as grueling tests as it already
has been subjected to "

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
.. Time* GUARANTEED 5.000 MILES. AJAX GRIEB RUBBER CO
AluX ' ll 6S Atlanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue Phone. Ivy 1889.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

BAKER
Electric Pleasure Cars and Trucks.
BAKER ELECTRIC SALES CO.,
451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 699.

BUICK
PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241-243 P^eachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

CARTERCAR
'' ' "THE,6AR AHEAD".,
'Atlanta Branch—Distributing Point

for the Entire South
' Phffrt<j.lvy 2347. 238-40 Peachtree St.

CHASE TRUCKS
Capacity, 500 to 4,000 pounds.

$500 to $2,200.
MOTOH CAR oo.,

Phone Ivy 11)60.

CHEVROLET
Little "4," ««9O» tattle "6," »1,3»«: "C"
Clnastt Blx Sts:, $2,500.

JOHW90W MOTOR CAR CO..
-45P Pi>m;|(tree. Phone Ivy I960.

COMMERCE
I,0tt0-»on»i* Uellwery 98TS, Panel Bods, 1.250-
poundn. $»?{>,.-Panel Body, with Pneumatic or
Alotz «*««» WMHW-mtle inrarinrtee an Motz tlrea

AI>CO MOTOR OOfMPAWY, Distributors,
ZS!f Penchtree. Ivy 3OOO.

FEDERAL
1 4-Ton Truck, Speed 15 Miles Per Hour. Con-

trolled by Govonor.
AUCO MOTOR COMPANY,

Distributors, 227 Peachtree Phone Ivy 2000

FORD
"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford. Cars

Phon6 Ivy 639. __ 451 Peachtree St.

OVERLAND
MODEL "7»," *»5O F. O. B. TOLEDO.
Carry c'ompN'tf stock at parts tor all

Overland cars. OVERLAND SOUTHERN
\UTO>1OBI1>K CO., 232 Peachtrce. Phone
I»y 1477.

PREMIER
"AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

SELDEN
TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO CO,

225 Peachtree St.

Stevens-Duryea
"Pioneer Builders of American
Sixes." All Style bodies; one
cbnnilH. 34.5SO to gtf.OOO.

JOHASOJ* MOTOR CAR CO.,
455 Peachtrce. Phone I*

Willy-Utility
Capacity, 1,500 Pounds. Price, $1,250.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTOMOBILE GO.
232 Peachtree Street. Phone Ivy 1477.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Velie Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peachlre* Street

.fTie most important improvement >n
motor cars during the last five years
Is tlie remarkable decrease -m the cost
of upkeep," sa>s w. O. Mahoney, mana~
ger Cartercar branch, Atlanta.

"The motor car is seldom considered
an expense these days," said Mr Ma-
honey, "and if the ownet will use on!v
ordinary caution In choosing his car ho
"will have very little upkeep for thw
servic* which he will receive

"Only a few years ago, about the
only thing you heard as an excuse for
people not buying cars was that the\
couldn't afford to keep them Thej
flldn't care so much about the first
cost, but they considered the after ex-
pense. Now, however, we never hear
such a statement, and the purchaser
knows that he can buy a -car and take
it out on the road and expect to get
continual service, throughout the en-
tire year. We are continually getting
letters from Cartercar owntrs who
have driven their cars for one or tw o
jears, thev sav, withe ut even mam-
iug an adjustment «

"This may seem like an exa-ggferation
to some who are not familiar with
motor" cars, but other manufacturers, I
am certain, have found the same thing-
to tie true "

"Just think how rarefullv the pres-
ent-day motor ear is made Vibration
is reduced to a minimum, bearings are

perfect, carburetors are more efficient
and dependable and the racitors and
transmissions are strong and absolute-
ly reliable under the most trj-ing cor-
ditions,

"Perhaps we hear more about low
unkeep thari most manufacturei s be-
cause the Cartercar is equipped xvith a
gearless transmission, which cannot
possiblj cause trouble But any lead-
ing car today is a good car—you might
say, a perfect car—that is a delight
for the owner to drive"

Law and Life.
(From Rough Notes )

Fort> suicides ten murders and 130 ac-
cidental deaths forming the record of deaths
irom external causes in Indiana during a
single month, tell the tale of nouentorce-
ment of law in a state, in n hich the gov-
erning classes are fast losing the respect and
confidence of the honest portion of the gov-
erned.

RECIPES.
Ginger Cake.

Beat t«o CSKB until light add one-liaif
cupful of sugar, one cupful of molasses,
thrpe-fourtha cupful of sour cream, the
grated rind of half lemon, one-half tea-
Bpoonful of salt, one of cinnamon, one of
ginger and finaily add two cupfula of flour
mlxod and sifted \sith one ana one-half toa.-
epoonfula soda Bake in gem pans and
fi oat v, hen cold.

SHIPMENT OF PAIGE
CARS SENT TO CADIZ
I ^-ri-ir. : r-- - r - v V

Machines Will Be -Used for
, Taicicab Service B«t\\een

Two Big Towns.

It as qmt« generally • known that
European atltoma'bUa manufacturers
have in their experimental laborktoi IPS
several American-made cars, \taccl for
the purpose of patterns in making a
car- for export to the United States.
This is made necessary because of the
faot that road conditi&ns in this coun-
trj are so far Inferior to those in
Buroud that cara manufactured for
usje tfrero would be unublfe to stand up
under the haish treattneiit received at
the hands of the average rural high-
way tti this country.

This statement, often contro\ertea
by,. Europeans, is conclusively proven
b>~ a large shipment of Faff?* cars to
C^diz province tn Spain, wheie auto-
mobile service has been established
between Jere-t de la Frontera and Ar-
cos.

Arcos Is situated upon a rocky emi-
nence in a part of the country almost
isolated because of the lack of rail-
roads, and so called almost impassable,
public highways

The distance between these two
cities, a journey of between X8 and 20

miles, has previously been covered by
ungainly a»a «mcasnfort«l>Jti bone-
drawn fcarrijfcgre»> or wwcon*. To make
the trip. lias pi-efc-jotaaly consumed «*>out
five -hours, -wWleli' woemed More tike
ten because off the slow moving: ve-
hicles and uncomflortable jolts. Now,
however, the distance la «aslly covered
with comfort .and dispatch, requiring;
only about ont» Incur and * smarter to
negotiate the Quads • ,

While these.! roads are not worse
than many in oar o\v n couptry. never-
theless to the Spaniard they were im-
possible until ;the American showed
him how to «Mice more put Arcosj a city
of 10,000 people, on the map, carry
their mail aaid tire them a twice dally
connections wi,tn the outside world.

The fares f<xr tnls Journey range be-
tween 80 cenrts and ?1.0S, which, it
generally known in this Country,
should cans* all tuxicab coippanv
officials to bow their headax with
shame o^"^

Plain Ginger
Two cupb molasses one of lard, table-

spoon each i=oda and erlnger mn<3 Hour to
roll bei$g -caretul not to make it too stiff.
Tablespoon grutecf orange peel IB Q nice ad-
dition Cbt -with small cotter. Some add
teaspocn bljack pepper.

Grahari 'W iff ie
one-fox! rth

-Souk
in one-foxlrth cup water Tflfc
one-half lints white ftfctir anri
jrriliam flc ui om-half teat.poonfi

oakfe jeost
Take on* %nd

d one yin^
„ .... ... ,-jontul Salt, mix
all with oiie quart warm water, as for broad.
Lot stand. o\ er nlglit Xn the mornijtg add
one,-half toaspoonful soda dissolved ili *n«
cup of somr milk. Ha\e waffle Irons hot
and grease each time beiore using.

Waffles Par K\cellence-—Tow £upa fjow«
one cup ^t\ eet milk two eggs; one ta^^°-
spoonful melted butter, tw o teospoonfubi
hakinB powf'ei vnd a half stcaspoonful inlt.
MLx \v'eH ^and balte on liot irons—Mrs. 'Ra*
sella Turner in October Farmer'* Wife, *

AUTO PURCHASING AGENT
MUST BE A SPECIALIST

Between the engineei wlio designs an
automobile, and the manufacturing
genius who builds it, there intervenes
a step which while never of a spec-
tacular soil, is nevertheless of mighty
importance delermimpr to a grc.it ex
tent, the price at w Inch the car can be
profitably sold

This step is the purchase of ma-
terial To the man under whose di-
rection this task is performed, the au-
tomobile-baying public owes a large
share of the increasing value that 13
beihgr put into the popular-pi iced
American automobile

The purchasing agent is a specialist
in values of materials. H£ knows, the
reputation, of every large makci of
materials, and the capacity of his plant
He is a vetei^.n student ot human nat-
ure—v\ar\ lesourceful and shrewd

An example of scientific Viu j ing auil-
ity is Chester J Reynolds, through
whose department the Studebakei cor-
poration buys annuallv many millions
of dollars' worth of supples, v a i y l n g i n
value f iom the pencil of a steiiographei
to the most costly automobile mateii-
als and equipment

Mi Rejnolds experience dates back
26 >ears to1 his first job in the purchas-
ing department at the Studebaker plant
in South Bend His transfi i to the
several j ears ago aritl implied u ( hange
automobile plants in Detroit occurred
in detail onlj

PHILADELPHIA CLUBS
HAMMER BALL HARDEST

The tv,o Philadelphia teams led their
rivals in the major leagues In alugging tt}<»
ball. J5ter^ arje- the team slugging: figures
for the season

National.
2B 9B HR. TB

.J59 76 73
1!M 93 B9
193 86 39

.Jill g6 SS
223 70 30
1(!5 'JO 27

.15J 71 14
American.

2B 3B, HK. TB EJ.B. Ave.
219 80 33 1882
J2J 101 17
178 103 34

.208 73 15

.155 79 19

.171 72 IS

. lli« 6i 24

.154 46 8

Clubs.
Philadelphia.
Chlcaeo . .
Brooklyn .̂
Ptttsburs .
New "lorfc .ctnoHinatl .
BoBtdn . .
St. LlOttlB r «

Ciubs.
Athletics .
Boston . . .
Detroit .
Cleveland .
Washington
St Louis
Chicago,
Ivew Tfork .

J069
1SES
1877
1874
1858
1778
1740
1E&7

EKB A\e
630 381
557 870
482 ..11,3
4S8 36T
453 3^6
438 .347

336 .315

1812
1797
1749
lt)4G
Iub7
1489
1439

478
476
456
399
370
372
356
268

373
8b40!>5

.347

.3?3

.311

.309

.295

STUDEBAKER HUSTLER

qupped Gray & Oavls <BIg
S>stom) Boscn migneto. IKi-lnch
wheel babe, delivered Atlant*.

C W. HUL.BERT

C W. Hulbert, city sales man-
ager of the Studebake corpora-
tion, Atlanta, Ga, has only re-
cently come to Atlanta from. Denver
Colo , •where, foi 5. ears, he helped along1

with Mr. Beerman, southern district
manage!, to make the Studebaker one
of the most talked-of cars in the west-
ern city and state Mr Hulbert can
reeitfe some very interesting- history oj
the aut6 game, having been interested
in it from almost the first day of its
beginning'. Mr. Hulbert also likes
Atlanta, and says it is the same as get-
ting back home. He is a southerner
- c" ' - ' - kn bom. in. .Ala-banby birth, Having tMMtt tutxtt. in..

BB^

! 1914 ANNOUNCEMENT

-$1275
Still More for the Money; No Change in Price

Cray and Davit Electric Starting and
Lighting System

FOR the past season, the Paige "36" at $1275 has been recog-
nized by everybody as such extra value that it has had no competition.
Manufacturers and dealers with cars selling at similar prices have

declared the Paige "36" "a gift" at the price. They haven't even
hoped to compete with it. They have been content to get their share
of the business that we couldn't handle.

The equipment of the Paige "36" is universally acknowledged to be of a chsifactef
and completeness only found on the highest priced cars. But bear this in mind—it is the Paige air itself,
not its equipment, that has demanded the consideration of the trade and public alike and that is respon-
sible for its overwhelming popularity. Clothes don't make the man and neither does equipment make a
motor car. It is the superior design, the unusual mechanical features, the power and flexibility of the
wonderful Paige motor, the quality of materials and workmanship, and the splendid construction of the
Paige "36" throughout that have kept the thousands of Paige owners, in all parts of the world, enthusi-
astic over their cars and made every one of them a Paige "booster." No amount of equipment could
possibly accomplish this if the car itself WBS not right. When you come to look at the Paige car, if you
are not an automobile expert bring one with you. You can judge the equipment yourself, but let him
judge the Paige construction. He will tell you that entirely aside from the equipment, no other car has
ever been produced at anywhere near the price that will give you as much in fine construction,
size, power, economy, comfort and ^style as the Paige. These are the qualities on which it wiU
pay you well to judge your motor car.

It is hard to realize that the price of the Paige "36" is only $1275. A really big, roomy car; 116-inch
wheel base; left side drive and center control, a powerful, quiet 4x5-inch Paige motor; unit power plant;
silent chain drive for cam slkft, pump and generator; deep tilted 10-inch cushions and a score of other features of
design and construction which place this car beyond competition. As for equipment, in every detail, from starter
to tail-lamp, it is all of the* highest class.

Last year a lot of big men in. the trade said we couldn't afford to sdl the Paige "36" for $1275, and that
we wouldn't continue that price. After three or four months the same big men in the trade—alarmed at our sweep-
ing supremacy—said, "They're making a strong play for popularity now, but watch out for their 1914 price."

Well the 1914 price is $1275, just the same. Not a dollar added in coat to you, but look at the added equipment; Electric
Horn, Jiffy Curtains, Combined Rain-Vision and Ventilating Windshield, Non-Skid Tire* in the rear, and Ventilated Hood.

All of this is added on for 1914 and the price remains the same. If the Paige "36" has been sensational value
this year—and for every car delivered there have been many purchasers waiting—what a value it is for the coming
year! No other car approaches it in value at the price, and you would have to pay four or five hundred dollars more
tq find mote value in any car.

This isn't "advertising talk." It is just the plain old-fashioned unvarnished truth and almost anybody that
knows automobiles will tell you so.

Production has been increasing steadily in the factory and we are able to take care of more purchasers all the
time now. The plant is working day and night. Deliveries of the 1914 models are being made as promptly as could
be expected in the case of a success like the Paige "36." Our immense new factory is under construction and our
removal to it will still further facilitate Paige production.

Above all things else, the Paige "36" deserves consideration first /tut a* a car. But consider Its equipment, too. Regular
equipment includes the Gray & Davis electric starting and lighting system, Bosch magneto, rain-vision and ventilating windshield,
genuine mohair top (tan lined) and boot, electric horn, Stewart revolving dial speedometer, 34 x 4-inch non-skid tires in rear,
12-inch electric headlights of parabolic design in black enamel and nickel, 5-inch electric side lights, flush in dash, crystal tut
lens, 3-inch electric ruby light at rear, adjustable foot rest, nickel robe rail, demountable rims with extra rim, Jiffy curtains,
extra tire irons, pump, jack, tools, tire repair outfit, etc., complete.

TheM914 season will be a distinctive Paige triumph. Keep that in mind. Just as the 1913 season has been a
Paige triumph. Because in the Paige "36" and the Paige "25" the public finds extra value which no other cr can give.

25-$95O
Electric Starting and Lighting System, $75 extra

From this date we will equip the Paige "25" with an electric starting and lighting system for $75 extra.
The car is designed to take the equipment, and it will be added at request. Present owners can also have this system installed on their cars.
Dealers will furnish prices and details. 1 hink of this car, with electric starting and lighting for only $1025. Wheel base, HO inches; 32x3V& inch
tires; sturdy, silent motor, 33/4a:4 inches; unit power plant; cork insert multiple disc clutch; wide doors; roomy body;

Previous models of the Paige "25" laid the foundation for the high reputation of the Paige Car. For the past two year* especially, the "ZSP
has been recognized as a splendid, reliable car at a low price. And all this time we have worked steadily oo refinements and minor, improvements
many of which are found in this year's model.

Equipment of Paige "25" is very complete, including genuine mohair top, side curtains and top boot; ventilating windshield, bailt into body;
speedometer; two black enamel and nickel gas headlights, three black enamel and nickel sidelights and tail light; demountable rims, one extra; non?
skid tares in rear; robe rail; linoleum covered running boards; tire irons; born, pump, jack, tools and tire repair outfit. Fhre-pttMeoger touring
car, equr-zid caffirle^e as above, $950.

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY, Distributors
225 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, . GA. Phone Ivy 776

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan

1EWSP4PERS
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KEROSENE BURNER FOR
NEW HENDERSON MODEL

Will. Be Made .to Meet Demand
for Car That Will Operate

on'Cheaper-Fuel.

•, Indianapolis, October -1";—(Special )
Recent meetings of the'jtendorsoii Mo-
*8r company interests • developed
the fact that a- lovv-puiced. c.ar with
tne Henderson..name-pKate ••arid kero-
£™?i irnei" ls to be the,latest Indian-apolis innovation.

rc"larjcable success, of the HPJI-
» in the indiaoa rnanufa'c-
t0"^ to the Pacific coast is

ng the announcement of the

Jow-priced Henderson. In that tour,
Ray Harroun drove a Henderson ,the
entire 'distance, using only everyvday
coal oil for fuel, and making the reef
ord of less than $7 per passenger for
fuel from 'Indianapolis to Los Angeles
—a distance of over 4,0<-J miles.

The ever-increasing rost of g-soline
is causing automobile owners tmougli-
out the country to demand a c'leaper
fuel. Gasoline prices'average from 20
to 22 cents per gallon; coal oil or ker-
osene is ODtaSna'bie at 8 or 9 cents. It
has- also been proven that kerosene is
not only locomotive, but luoricative. It
oils the motor as well as runs it, thus
affecting: a sa"vlng in oil consumption.
There is a positive demand fo»;..low-
priced cars that 'will operate on cheap
fuel, and the low-priced Henderson
seems to answer • that' demand TO the
letter.

i Three prominent'." Indianapolis men,
Messrs. F>ranklin Vonnogut, Arthur R.
Baxter and A. R. Smith, have been
elected as members of the board of
directors or the Henderson Motor Car
company, they representing new in-
terests, . controlling approximately

II

f
/•

You Are Sure of Perfect

Service If You Own a

Cartercar!
CAR that will travel all roads as they come —
that has nothing to cause trouble— and that is
easily driven — these are the features of the
Carterear that make perfect service an abso-
lute necessity. .

This is the ear with the gearless transmission —
the ten or twelve complicated gears of the ordinary
gear car being replaced by a simple two nnit trans-
mission.
So you- can see that this — the weakest point of the
gear ear1— is- made the strongest point of the Carter- .

.car.
No matter how hard' you drive a. Cartercar — over
what hilly, sandy or muddy roads you travel — there
is nothing to give away, to cause trouble the next

* time you are in a tight place.

"i-Tou "simply cannot appreciate the value of these
points until you get out on the road. Until you drive
a Cartercai' you cannot understand how one car can
be so much more efficient, so much more reliable

other ears. ,

Unlimited speeds — economy of power — easy control
— and far greater wear from tires because of the
eiUmination of jerks and jars-r-these are exclusive
features that are making Cartercar popularity so
•great everywhere.

^oad we ask you to let us prove these statements.
Come in and see for yourself— the Cartercar wilt talk

*" « *• .

for itself— and it will back up everything we claim
for it. We want reliable agents— some good terri-
tory open. Phone or call.

Cartercar Company
Pontiac, Michigan

Atlanta Branch 238-240 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 2347
W. C. Mahoney, Mgr.

$20,0,000 of ' the eamjfany's -additional
operating- capital. The new Henderson
interests are a credit to the coT.pany.
ana the additional capital will permit
the Hendersons, to carry: out. their
tT.iclc extension policy in a Vigorous
•way. also allow the factory to -operate
on a. ' more satisfactory basis.

OLDFIELD HAS KEPT
MILE RECORD—AND

FIRESTONE TIRES

Throbbing around a 1-mile dirt track
in a few seconds less than a minute,
Barney Oldfield using Henry Ford's 999
car, in the spring <Jf ,1903. earned the
admiration of Indiananolis. and a purse
posted by Carl Fisher. Tom Taggart,
then mayor of tho Hoosiei- capital, and
others. Incidentally lie set a world's
record. Ten years later in Bakersneld,
Cal., Oldfield negotiated a mile on a
dirt road , in 45.4 seconds, the lowest
time yet made. •

Detroit, the. seat.of the automobile
industry, had seen many speed ex-
hibitions anil Michigan .had a mile rec-
ord all its own.1 September 21. Oidfleld
using the same' sadly worn .Firestone
tires he hart relied upon in Bakersfield,
cut the Michigan mark juat a little
lower, and did a, mile in 4S.S seconds.

Barney began his racing career in
15)02, keeping- to dirt roads and beating
all comers. Since then, he has con-
sistently held the mile record. Several
times he has been beaten but always
came bai;iv. It was.Bob Burman's rec-
ord winch, lie lowered in Bakersfield.
Burman used Firestone tires when he
made it.

A Christy front drive—300-horse
power now is being used by Oldfield.
Because of the weight of the front
axle, a Barney is needed to handle the
steering apparatus. This car is painted
vermilllon, but showing through in
white is the acknowledgment, "My Only
Life Insurance: Firestone Tires."

Oldileld's home is in JL.cs Angeles and
most of his exhibitions are given in
the west. Occasionally, he conies east,
however. ljust year in Cleveland he
set a new record on a 2-mile dirt track.

"Until about six years ago, Barney
used :tll makes, of tires, then he put 'on
the Firestone brand and since then has
never ridden on any other kind.

Dean of the auto race track, Old-
fleld probably has received more pub-
licity than any president, and has
earned it fairly. No automobile race,
either in competition or against time, is
complete without a demonstration of
his daring driving.

KANSAS CITY-ST. LOUIS
RECORD BY CADILLAC

The automobile record, elapsed time
considered, between Kansas City and
St. Louis, has been officially fixed at
il hours '8 minuter!, this record having
been made by two St. Louis mechanics,
driving a 1909 Cadillac car, owned by
one of them.

Kxactly one week before that the
first official record between St. Louis
and Kansas City was made by another
(;ar, it.s elapsed time being 12 hours 55
minutes. Both runs ivere officially
checked in and out of Kansas City and
St. Louis and great care taken to veri-
ty records.

The Cadillac car is owned by Harry
Wiasler, who was accompanied by IGr-
win Htelzer as relief driver. They
started from St. Louis Sunday morn-
infj, August 31, at 3 o'clock. At Kan-
sas. City they were checked out by W.
C, M. Stevens, representative of the

i American Automobile club, at 5 a. m.
! Tuesday, and away they went for St.
,| Louis.

•When they arrived at Fulton they
found Sheriff Sheley there armed with
a teleg-ram t'rom Columbia, the majes-
ty of the law and ad warrant for their
arrest for speeding through Columbia.
They were taken to court at once and
f ined S2S.40. Then they Induced the
sheriff to £?ive them a certificate
showing" the time lost and to off ic ia l ly
start them again for St. Louis,

They ar r ived at the St. Louis l ine at
S minutes a C t f r - 0 , making their elapsed
tiiiiu i:> hours S minutes. Under the
general practice. ,the delay caused by
t t t f f i r arrest of exactly two hours, be-
ing classed as "an act of providence,"
although they did not so term it. is de-
ducted, so that their elapsed time is
3-1 h ours S minutes, which reduces the
former record by 1 hour and 47 min-
utes.

' IS DELIGHTED WITH
WILLYS UTILITY TRUCK

".My- Willys Ut i l i ty truck is paying
me a handsome return for the money
invested, and I use it only two hojirs
a day," writes a dairy farmer in the
middle west to the Willys-Overland
company, of Toledo, manufacturers of
the new three-quarter-ton motor ve-
hicle. "I figure that - in the saving
in sleep alone, my discarding the team
I formerly ,used to haul milk to the
station and installing the truck, has
prpved a very proiftable venturr.

"My farm is located f ive miles from
the nearest railway, an interurban line,
the terminus of which is in Detroit
Before I purchased . the 'Willys Utility
truck x. lost a great deal of sleep and
of time \vhjc5i could otherwise be prof-
itably employed- in working on the
farm, simply because my team could
not travel rapidly. We were forced to
get up at 4 .^o'clock in the morning
in order that the milking could be
done and the milk attended to in time
to make the five-mile trip and catch the,
milk' car which passes this particular
station at 7:30 a. m. Since the truck
has 'been in use we get nearly two
hours' more sleep and still get to
work on the farm at the regular time.

"As a promoter <of health, wealth
and happiness, insofar as plenty.' of
sleep has a bearing on these conditions,
the truck is a winner. I would not at-
tempt, to do without it a.ny more than

i I would consider trying to raise a
I crop of corn without planting seed."

Owners, our friends and customers can now find us
at 45 and 47 Auburn avenue. Our .Mr. W. E. Hixon is
in charge of our service department, and will take
pleasure in caring for all OAKLAND cars. The well
known service policies of Geo. W. Hanson will be
carried out, and if for any reason you are not ac-
quainted with the new organization come in and meet
us. We want to know every owner personally in the
six states this office handles.

If there is no dealer in your town, write for
agency.

See the 1914 line at the Auto Show.

OAKLAND MOTOR SALES CO.
45-47 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 2101

Amusing Experiences Told \
By Guide at Ford Co. Plant

Detroit. Mich., Otcober 11.— (Spe-
cial.)—"Yes," said James, a guide at
the Ford plant, "we have some amus-
ing: experiences. People have no idea
of the extent of the plant before they
take a trip through it and many of
them have but little idea of what they
have seen after they have gone
through.

"And the comparisons they' make are
a big laugh. They are -always trying
to size up something by the size of
something they'are familiar with.

"A big farmer was going through
one day and when he passed the gear-
cutting machines with- the streams of
soft soap playing on the metal to cool
it, he said: •

" 'Gee. them lopk like a bunch of
cream separators.'

"Then they get funny ideas of what
they are'going to see. I was taking a
party of women through. one day and
one asked me where the slaughter
house was. That was a new one and
I stuttered, I guess, in-asking her what
she meant.

" 'Why.' says she, 'I read a piece in
the paper about the thousands.of cows
that are filled every year to furnish
the leather for the upholstery and I
wanted to see the slaughter houses.'

"One of the funniest was a bunch of
Englishmen that were here. I -was tell-
ing all about the enormous, quantities
of material used. I told him that the
screws used in all the 185,000 cars
made this year if put end to end would
stretch from here to, Cleveland and
stick out away over Ohio.

" 'But you cawn't do it, y'know,' said
one of the Britishers.

" 'Can't do what?' says I.
" 'Stretch those blooming screws

from Detroit to Cleveland," he answer-
ed, 'because you couldn't attach them
together and they would interfere with
navigation.'

"Can you beat that? Well, those are
only samples of what we. get every
(lay.

"And some of , the people who go
through here can't aeem to understand
things at all. Not long ago when it
was announced that we were making a
car a minute I was towing a crowd of
business men through. They were
evidently here for some convention.
When we got to the assembling floor
one of them, a hard-headed old chap
who acted all the time as though he
was from the heart of Missouri, pulled
out his watch and began to carefully
follow the labors of an assembly
crew. When tha ear that was being
set up was run ,out on the loading

platform he snapped his watch shut,
waved his hand and said disdainfully:

" 'I knew it -was a fake.'
," 'What is a fake?" asked one of his

companions.
"'This building, a car every miii-

.ute,'- he answered. '!• have timed these
Mien here and it took , eleven' minutes
•to put that car together.'

" "They all kind of fell for it for a
monute; and looked' at me reproach-
fully as though I had picked their
pockets or something.

'•' "But,* sayq I, 'you don't seem to
have grasped the point. Look at all
the other crews who are lining out a
car every eleven minutes. The Ford
company doesn't say -that it builds a
car every minute. That is impossible,
of course.

••Say, that old guy who thought he
was so wise was tamed In a second and
there wasn't a peep out of him during-
the rest of the trip.

"The worst thing we go against,
though, is the amateur investigators
who want to put their fingers into
everything. Most of the people who
make the trip through the plant are
content to watch and let it go at that
But there are always those who want
to pick up parts about the same time
a workman does and to stick their
hands into machines;

"And. say, everyone thinks this job
is a snap, but I tell you that it an't.
I've often thought I'd get one of those
walking speedometers to see how far I
travel in a day. I have guessed it at
about 10 miles. And when they get
the new additions done the trip
through the .plant will be about twice
as long. It will surely be some place
when they get the other buildings up,
and guiding a party, through will be
like taking them throungh the Grand
canyon, so far as distance -covered
goes."

MOTOR TRUCK NOW
ECONOMIC NECESSITY;

HURTFUL AGITATION

ed g-opd judgment when they refused to
increia.se the registration lee of motor
truck's. ' ' • . • • - , ' •

"When ^bills'were subntitted for that
purpose in Massachusetts they were
killed by the legislature, which deemed
it tin-wise to further tax business. Mas-
sachusetts has excellent roads and is
also a. leader in legislation on motor top-
ics This should be reason enough for
other states to stop and consider be-
fore drastic measures that would hinder
the already wonderful and unparalleled
growth of. the motor truck are passed.

"If they had allowed this bill

to be passed, it would have established
a precedent .that would ha.v« ponsibly
resulted in the registration f««s being
increased' each year or perhaps, evew
other year. The eventual result would
work hardship on the industry through
tne fact that prospective truck owners
would hesitate before purchasing if
a heavy fee was added to the •initial
cost: - -

"The motor truck has become an
economic necessity, and the result of
increasing the upkeep cost of motor
trucks -would Indirectly work hardship
on society."

"The agitation against motor trucks
is a serious thing," says C. W. Martin,
manager motor truck tire department,
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber compa-
ny, Akron, Ohio.

"The Massachusetts legislators show-

After the harvest the wise man
buys a Ford. He provides
himself both pleasure and an
efficient and economical ser-
vant for the seasons to come.
Viewed from any angle, he
knows the Ford is his best
"buy" of the year.

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven fifty—all t. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic-
ulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
Street, Atlanta.

$950
Completely equipped

/ o. b. Toledo

$1075
With Cray & Dav&
electric starter and

generator

Why the Price is Lower

HERE we present a few con-
cise cold factory facts, so that

vyou can get a faint idea of
5what 50,000 cars a year

means, and how it makes possible mini-
mum economy. Read carefully. Then
draw your own conclusions.

We are the second largest con-
sumers of aluminum in the world—not
in the automobile industry— but in the
world. We use 18,000 pounds a day or
5,400,000 pounds a year.

This year we will use 20,000 tons 'of
steel.
«8» One of our recent monthly aver-
ages on incoming freight alone was over
<?5 carloads a dayt or a tof^al of 5,100,000
pounds of incoming daily freight.

On outgoing freight .we never fall
below 35 carloads a day and often go as
high as 60 carloads a day. This year
our outgoing freight^will approximate
270,000,000 pounds. ̂
1 Our incoming express matter will average
ten to twelve thousand pounds a day and out-
going is almost double that.

We print our American catalogue in
1,000,000 lots. In addition to that is our Ger-
man, Italian, French, Spanish and Portuguese
editions which are run in 300,000 to 500,000
lots. Then there are huge special editions
for South Africa, Canada, Australia, India,
etc. ;

^ We receive over 1200 pieces of first-class
mail matter each day. We send out over 2000
pieces of first-class mail matter each day.,
On an average we handle over 20,000
pieces each week. To say nothing of
the fourth class matter and Parcel Post.

It is almost customary for us to mail a'
solid ton of catalogues and literature every
day.

We operate machines in our mailing de-
partment that stamp, seal and count 250 let-
ters a minute..

,i
Our telegraph offices (situated right m

our factory) are among the largest individual,
handlers of telegrams and cables in the world.

We operate the largest drop forge plant
in the industry—which means that we can
make parts for $3 (shop cost) for which other
manufacturers must pay $9. _

We have over $3,000,000.00 worth of
automatic machinery—which means that we
can cut production costs, on machined parts,
50%.

This year we have contracted for 200,000
tires, 250,000 lamps, 100,000 fenders, 200,000
wheels, and 200,000 rims—and these are only
some of the trimmings. t <\*i>$i$a&-;

Some figures! •!':j^--^m^
Yes—but they show the immensity of

this institution. And it's immensity that makes
for economy—for maximum production results
in minimum costs and you save the difference.

The economical effect of such purchas-
ing power is singularly evident in the 1914
Overland. .

In every respect here is an improved and •'
larger car but the price is lower than ever.

The motor is larger—but the price is lowers
The wheelbase is longer—but the price if

lower.
The tires are larger—but the price is lower.\
The new car has electric lights through- >

out—even under the dash—but the price is
lower.

The body is designed with cowl dash
and flush U doors with concealed hinges—
but the price is lower.

It is magnificently finished in dark Brew-
ster green, trimmed in polished nickel and
aluminum, running boards and wheels to
match—but the price is lower.

Then there are Timken bearings, a jewel-
ed Stewart speedometer—a larger steering
wheel, and deeper upholstery—but the price i*
lower.

!. Never before "? such value for cue
•price! ' -

No need to hesitate any longer. See the
nearest Overland dealer. Get your Over-
land quick and save money.

Read this advertisement again—then
draw your own conclusions.

DISTRIBUTORS
St.

n 1 J O ,1 ±^ S^^ DIOverland Southern Auto Co. 232
The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

Elactric brad. Yd*.
tail and dash
Storage battery;
35 Horsepower motor,1

114-inch whaelba«a '
Tinkro beariag*
Splildorf magneto (

Model RSchebler
carburetor if
Thrce-qnarter floating
r«arazl*r '
33x4Q. D.Uraa
Cowl

Brewster «ran body
aickel aad i
friauungs
Daeper aph
Mohair top, cvrtaima
amtboot
Cl*ar*vinM
windshield
Stewart apeedoBMtar
Efectricaora
Flaah U doere with
coacealed hiagea /
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SENSATIONAL HOWARD CALLED HOME SECRETARY DANIELS
ON "TARHEEL" SPIRIT

ARE MADE BY KEEFERS; BY MOTHER'S ILLNESS
Chapel H1U, N. C.. October 11.—Sec-

retary of the Navy Josephus Daniels
today was the principal speaker at
the celebration here of the hundred

and twentieth anniversary of the
founding at the University of North
Carolina. Secretary Daniels spoke
briefly, his address being devoted to
a tribute to the people of, North Car-
olina. ..aturalness, he declared, is the
differentiating- characteristic of. the
spirit of North Carolinians, as com-
pared to the people of otn,<»r states
Secretary Daniels ton'ght left for his

home at Raleigh. N. C., where he will
remain for a brief rest before return-
ing to 'Washington.

"RITUAL MURDER" CASE
STIRRING ALL RUSSIA

Kiev, Russia, October 11.—Another

scathing criticism of. the indictment of
Mendel Belllss for the'murder of the
Christian boy, Teshinsky, was published
today by the anti-Semitic newspaper,
Kievlinanin. which-announces its Inten-
tion, in spite of its suppression by th«
government, of continuing to express
>cp oivnlon

Evidence of the flndinsr 6f the boy's
body was concluded today.

Copenhagen, October 11.—It was re-
ported that the dowager empress of
Russia, who is staying here, h»« ex-
pressed willingness to use her Influ-
„„,.,. |n fovoi- of Mendpl Beilis*, on
trial at Kiev for the murder of the
o .̂ . iUhin. ibfc;>. Dr. Schferlnsteln, a
prominent rabbi, is said to have'applied
for an audience with her majesty wlt!i
the object of inducing her to take ac-
tion.

Mrs. Keefer Admit*, .̂
and Smoking- at Dhorce Hear-

ing- and Alimony 1= Denied.

The alimony suit brought TM Mrs.
Grace Macy Keefei against Do.Md H.
Keefer. both w<>ll K n o w n tn A-tlanta,
brought many <,enbj.tional allegations
on both sides at th*- hearing Saturday
morning before JudS<- nt-orge L. 9«--U.

'Mrs. Keefer admitted f rankly to th«
court that she drank, smoked c igai -
eUea 'and swore, and rtfcfendeC herself
on the s-w earing by woips that --lie-re
Vas nothing in the Bible that prohib-
ited swearing at a person at> long as
nothing was .sworn h j

The woman also, through her bon,
Jack Mary, airca IS. <ucust-d Kft-u- i of
appearing in an i nde r tn t grarb beroie
Elinor Ma. > , hla !< . -< . ear-old step-
daughter K < c f e r denied tins and al-
leged that Mis. Keef> i had us,ed inde-
cent terms up one million In iear,ud
to this when the I P was no occasion tor
her langua.se or charge.

A ftifht between > o u n R Hacj
stepfather at the r indmont
club flr^t brought the fami l j
before tha public

The- Keeters were reputed

Congressman Will Remain Here
Until Senate Acts on Cur-

rency Measure.

and Ins

U uut i ley

tu have
grea.1 wealth Ou the vutnd - < > i da"1

Keefer said he had .issirftic.il h i s i n t e i -
est in his sran<lTioth<'i •- 5 i n n ( i i n ) e1--
tj.te m Conntc - tuu t and h i d i » f i i \ . d
$45,000 for it. wi th w t - i i n h- p u d his
debtb. His K f e f i ' i tolrl t n a t 1 1 equi-
ty In a Piedmont t v e r m .
house amounts to $1'' 10", .tn.l
has Hot enough monej to p^ii
on Her debts

\ifmon> f« Deiiteil.
Judse Hell denied th* t empora l i ali-

mony Ami attorney' fees
"1 wash my hands uf, tin-1 « nolc

fair and leave thf m v . t t
ho declared at the* con
ca.se. He had p i ' ^ i u i i s
tiro a f fa i r as a mf ss '

At times d in ing i h e
Keefei became i vi ' i te.:
Smith, her , i t t o ' m \ , 111
asked he,i to l e s t r am h e i s t l f
declared, to^t lu ccnu t r l i it '.i^
lohitMes H a d O I K e t \ lkpci o f < >
her-tn an insane .1i>i l inn in Xet
This, h o w o v e i , w i.s i u l i il out .ic

terial to the a l imnm
Iverfer D«nivN

Keefer i declaiucl tn.it ae had m v e i
cursed m Die j m s r m t of hi.s \ \ i i e . and
also that he h a d m \ < i f a i l e d he. othei
than l e a p e c t f u l H uni d u e i t l j -Vs, lie
was decJaiin-? th i s the w i f e s=at with
both ejcs s t i c t i h i d tn the i i
extent, and i t i mou th c i p ^ n Slio
laugrbecl u ' en iu t i n i s h i d speaking.

Keefei bald t i u i c - had bc-en a similar
suit in the N e w Voik c o u i t b The cou-
pl^ werf married In 190t; They h«d
been Jiving hf i o fur several j e a i f c
Attornej Paul Kthendno took the
.stand foi Keefei and sa\ e him a splen-
did cliaiacter

C'ongrefasman AVilllatn -Johlev How-
ard ia at his home in Decatur, -where
Ii" has come to be near his motliei.
who is very ill at her home in Oak-
hurst. Mr Howard arrived >n Atlanta
la&t Ti.ursda'. and hla »ta> la indefi-
nite, heing dependent upon the condi-
tion u£ his mothc-r and the action of
the United States, tenate or; the cur-
icncy bu l l

Mi. Howard stated last night that
•while his mother bas Jinpioved a great
deal since his arMval . he does not ex-
pect to nn '>acK to \\ ashinpton Jmnie-
dlatelj iml-fcs the house Is called upon
to concni in the L l i r i e n r y bill

"J do not e-.pet-t t h e senate to make
a single tha i iBc ill the currem y bill,'
sail Cur iKi <-^s>Tian Howard Saturdav
mi<ht Sr>me of tne bankers appeal
not to bf eiltogethei batisfiecl with the
hi1!, but in the main I believe It is
an excellent mea^ar* and tha t It will
meet the .tuproial and needs of the
c o u n t r -a r - ia ipre Th' nouse, under tho
e.iucun • <ie '.111 do noth ing unt i l U
hears I ruin tin hcnate on tVie c u i r e m v
bi l l , ami '», therefore, .it J. s tandst i l l
Foi th it i • ason my presence in \Vasli-
I t i t r t u i i n is i '.uu- Is not at a U . u r f r t

Mis TIo\vard 's sickness Is dvie tu
l^e intl t or oti acted period of ;11-
h e t l t h Mie i, icported as being in
710 j i T i n i t ^ d J a t t danyei

t l i . i t si1

i n t c i e v t

<if -
as it s t a n d s '

lu s ion uf the
j r e l i r i e f l to

Iu i i i n j ^ M t s
and Victor

"i * t h a n nnei

ti'EATHERHOLT PIANO
STORE TO CLOSE OUT
BUSINESS IN ATLANTA]

I-o al Diano i n i l e s i ci ' i\ fit i
Sa tu idav w h e n the an

fal l v. av ot bein,jf urn <jf the _
l ihhed Piano '>v i» ines t , e s < , f At lan ta
vilu-ii ' h i s unexp i i t » d announcc-i r ienr
\\ is made

t U i l l l It I S

REGRET BUSCH'S DEATH.

$15,731.25 Paid SchooJs.
Governor Slaton signed a \ v a n a n t

for J15.731.25 jes t f rd . iy to lie paid to
tlje cotnmon sehools in < e i t a i n coun-
ties which did not K. t all ot t in l u n d
to Which thej \ \ e i e « untied in th, last
20 per cent d i v i d e n d paid Th • cui in-
tl(es were Coweta. Dadi , Dodge Han. , .
Jphnbon. Pulaski. Hoc'k-dale, riumtei,
Towns and

Check the Symptoms
of lung Trouble

vTOlie of tho nianj rravoiii « hy J j t i n f r
Troiltilo is so d i f f i c u l t to tight is becausp
tho disease it, oft a of j \ *T> f l a t t c r l n f f
nature , Th^1 p j u r n t ni.ij lot ic u e l l but in
raaJitj -i^ f<ist foMii^ strength hv Vontlnut»d

fiu ea.tr,, ff \ er am! < uu^h. Tht'-e
oihs snouUf be < ht t ,vecl .1-, n u U UU

K« Km in w Al t ' r a t i - lid e-

I Telegram Received in Atlanta
| by James F. Lynch.

' The do i t h of Vdolpl us, Buscii pies.-
! dent of tli( \ n h i i i b e i - n u s c h Hiewuig
i i o p i p a n \ , wh ich occur i ed in Serpren-
I sch\\ i lb ,uh German\ last Fi ida> . h ' •>

t i i i sLi l un ive i - a l si.i row among lh-e
• , nplo'. es ot the < omp.ni' In the n t i -
' m t M i u s branches t h r o u g h o u t the coun-
I tr\ M i Husch w at. a man of \ \ ir te
I Ph i la i i t 1 1 0 1 1 5 , interesterl in .ili elianta-1 1,1,, w o i k and the s.-nerous pulley he
' h a d -it all tini"s puisue.l w i th l i i f c em-
' ployees and buslm sj, assoi lateb Had

'Me'itK c n d ' a i e d h im to them
I = The" follow nit, te leKrim f i om the

j.iaui o i t K e of the < . o m p j n \ PI St I>ouis1 wa°; i e i ( i \ e d !>' J^.nvi'5 K 1^\ neh , lo i al
rein * sen ta t i \ e

' I t Is '- .ilh deei> i egret we in form
\ on of !ne dtath oi ou i beloved p i t si-
dent \ d o l p h u s Buseli, M h i c h occur i^d
Frid'av In Sergenschwalbauh, Gei man
\\"e f o i l tli.it > ou mourn u i t h us tin

and It 'has brought .ibout rnani uJu i , ) , t .Ln
r*-fcoveHet. Read this ** ise —

30j \v 3i,tli st -s»w i ,>rk
"Genllemen —t am v ruin., \ . u t l vis t f ^ -

timoiHal th^t others jna> Unoiv ^ . / h i r \ out
Alterative HEIS, done to" irxc t^inc* I \ u> l

», \ery voting \\nmaii I u,is i ^ u f f n u i
from ISrnnchlUB I tried ilo^toi .v-ftir I . K -
tor. {jetting l l t ' lc 01 no lx nclU Fin i

re^pidly in ue igh t and in> Uoc toi t. I 1 i
It' they «pro nut checked I n . t i i , ] n.7w
LTlITi? Troublr. Mi^s M ir> Korh i n > " r ' \ t i < .
i/ a friend of mine, re<o\creci ^ f t ^ i i . ikin^
your Alter t \Uve ind insisted th it I r i \ j t
I; am now, .ifter t ^ o yeaip. n t i t t c ^ l v \\t , ' l (
•tk-Ong: and ho tLlth> '

(AffltUviO MRS K C ) ^ \ \C»1 J 1,FI 1.
<Ahove ,iltbrf>\ la te t l . rno'-c' on i e ( ( i i f f ; t ' ,
Hckman ^ A l t e r a t U e lia-3 hy^1" pruVci i h

jnany years' test to he most, ( f l l i . ICIOUM
for sevei 6 Thr^.it ^irnl T nn^r A f l ( ^ t !<m^ |
BroneJlitus Bi inn htal A-thJn. i ^tub^oi n .
Cc>JdS. tintl in upbcii i i l i i .^ the ^ssti1!!) t 'on-
tadlw ho i l . i i c o t l ^ - - i»oi-.«nis ( lr hab i t - f . ' u t n t ,
<lftiss- Hold b\ al l J nubs' timer > t o i f s incJ
leading drus^ists ~\\ i it(. the Ecknuin K i b -
orator>, Phil tdt'lphui P.i loi booklet tt-Jlin^, j
of recc^ erios and tuld.ition.il p\ itit'in-t1. j

MORPHINE
or nnd Tobacco Addlctioun Cured
\\ Ithin Ten Dn> N by Our Xen

Painless Hetbod.

PLANS BEING MADE FOR
ST. ANDREW CONVENTION

Ytld.r.1 i delegate"! re tu ined 'ionic Sat-
unla., J i o m f ie tw< n t \ - e i f f h t l i aiinu.-H
me->tinr < > l the nrotht ihoocl of St An-
d i . % \ in Ne\v York, and are already
l<i int. "lans tor the i ntertairiment of
t h e n » n \ > n t i o n in Atlanta n t x t Octo-
lu i

'1! . „ nization \ h i c h ( t i i .ns, ,i
..I the I f men of the i;piscuual c . h u t c h
li i« - Mm t h i n g like J O . d f t O memije i i
i n , ! eL , i - t i red delegates at tlie New

\ o t k in Mnji amounted to 2 5 6 0 and
thai n u i n l ' i o. » \ e n mole are expected
to e o in< I ) Atlanta

I'ne r.i i i t h t i hood is divided into
^..-noi-s und "Jumois, as it con-

tains b o t h moil and bo^s among its,
'n« nibc i H

The d< If gates representing and
workintr l . j i Atlanta on the conven-
tion t'loui in Xi vi York were <• M
Harnv.T'll ]i , Hai old Jordan, and Rev
Russell K -.niith, of Atlanta, and Rc\.
C. K. V\ ellei f o i m e i U of Atlanta.,
but iio\\ I IH ated in \nniston, Ala

yERDICT FOR J. L. RILEY
AGAINST ROYAL ARCANUM

Only Sanitarium tn the \i*orl<l
, L nrondltlonal Gunr-
' antee.

Our guaranteo means sometlilns:. Not one
dollar need be paid until a satl&factui> cure
ha* been effected.

\Ve control completely the usual with-
d^a\va.£ s-vinptorns., No extreme nervousness,
aching ot limbs or lo&s of sleep. Patients
anable to v l« i t .Sanitarium can be treated
privately at home. References tjnlon Bank
& Trust Co, the American National Bank,
oar any citizen of Lebanon.
. Wrtte tor I~Vee Booklet No 2.

Address
CUMBERLAND SANlTARirM,

F. J. SANDERS, Mcr., Lebanon,

EXCITE YOUR

If Your Back Hurtb or Bladder
Bothers, Drink Lots

of Water.

the

can't drink
pliai ma-

"When your kulnevs hurt anil j out-
bade feels feore, don't f?et soared and
proceed to loart >our stomach •ivith .L
lot ot drug-5 thai excite the ludneys
<ind irritate the t n t l i e tnina. i> tract
Keep your kidneys clean like j ou keep
your bowels clean, b> tltibhins them
"\Vitli u. mild, harmless baits \vhich i e-
JVio\es the bod}'.1- urmoufa \\a,ste and
stimulates them to tlu-u normal ac-
ti\it>C The function of the k .Ht i ecs is
to filter the blood In 24 houis they
strain from it 500 grains of acid und
^vaste, so we c-tn readily tinderstand
the vital importance o£ k
kidneys active

Brink lots ot water — j ou
too much, als-o get from
cist about tour ounces of Jad Salts:
take a tablespooiiful m a. glass of
•water before breakfast each -morning
for a few daj s and \ our kidneys will
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined wtth lithia, and has
been used for fjencrations to- clean and
stimulate clogged kidnej-s: also to
neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation, thus>
ending bladder weakness.

Jad: Salts is inexpensive; cannot iu-
Dure; makes a delightful efteiveseent
Ijthia water drink which everyone
o"hould take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Trv
this, also Koej> up_th£ water drinking.
{SBd no_"dojjb"t you wilX Bonder what
ttecq,me oC your" kidney trouble and
bftchaclle. ,

Vrf i - r - ' 1 a jury in ' ad^c I V - > ' , t i T s
court, J. lj Rllt-y wa1- yi-wn a \prdict
against thf Ro> al An-inuin for $1,200,
piincipal, with Intel est

The father of J L and U E Rllpv
died several years ago, I ra i ing a Roval
Arcanum policy made pa\abl<- to K.
E. Rlley, who in due course collected
it. J. L. Rlley brought suit against
the company for one-half of the
amount of the policy. R E Riley con-
tested on the ground that his father
had specifically made the policy to him
and with the understanding that it was
to be applied accordlngl}

The Jury, however, rendered a ver-
dict in J. L. Riley's behalf, nnt against
R. E. Rlley, as has been published, but
against the company.

COLD WEATHER HEADED
TOWARDS GATE CITY

Every Piano and
jYour Home

Needs Our

PIANO

Player Offered

We Need Your
CLOSING OUT

Cash as We

Have Nevei

Xeeded It

SALE IS

Accompanied by

the

Before. WE

WILL GIVE YOU

50 PER CENTManufacturer's

MORE PIANO
Guarantee Backed

for Your Monev

During Our

Closing Out

Sale Than the

Money is

Worth

"Cold weather is freaded this way. ' }
warned the \\ eat'ier man on Sattiicla^,
and bcfoie the sun 1'ad entirely dis-
appeared from beyond Atlanta's skv
line a dash of cold wind had arrived,
b i lner lng with it a wint ry tffcct

bhowerts ale due to come during' the
tar ly pait of Sunday and before that
time the drop in the thermometer is
not schedulid to arrive. It will be
shortly aftei the noon hour that the
temperatuit. should begin to fall. The
i old spell will not last long:, however,
if the weathet authorities ha.te the
correct "dope. ' It is due to be mueh
warmer by Monday or TueSdaj, and
afte'- that tho same mild weather
should prevail

During the temporary coolness the
mereurv is not due to drop o<»!ow about
55 <legrees and then it should climb
back to 'the eighties.

RESERVOIR COMPLETED
AT STATE SANITARIUM!

new resrerVQ.ir, which is one of t
largest and best in the state, with ~
capacity of over A million gallons. It
is located on ;i Uigh point ntar the
sanitarium, /uirt is cons.liu.cted of con-
crete. It \vab designed and built by
Captain T. H. DeSaussure, the sanita-
rium's efficient engineer.

SA VA NNAH~GREEI^' BA CK
FROM BULGARIAN WAR

Sa\ ann.Lli, Oa . October1 11.— (Spe-
> i.il.j—Oroise Eacalas. who served
wi th coiisiil«id.bl< distinction during
tho war between Gieece_antl the Burl
yrarians, returned to Savannah today
He has opened up his restaura,ni busi-
ness again. ' - - -

Closing Out Sale Begins 9 o'clock Monday Morning
We are throwing the largest stock of Pianos and Players in the South on the market with instructions to our salesmen TO SELL
THEM FOB WHAT THEY WILL BRING. We offer in this gigantic stock of new and used Pianos, the world's leading standard
makes, both Uprights and Grands, including

Steinway, Kranich & Bach, Cable, Me, Scimer, Phillips & Crew, Wellington, Willard, Alexander and Many Others, at

from $38.00 and Up
Easy payments will be accepted, but WE ARE FRANK TO ADMIT THAT WE NEED THE CASH AS WE HAVE NEVER NEEDED
IT BEFORE, for which an additional discount will be given.

NOTICE—In order to liquidate our business promptly, we have decided
to allow railroad fares to all out-of-town purchasers.

Follow the Crowds to Our Warerooms «» * Open Every Evening

72 N. Broad ATLANTA, GA.

JEWS PA PER I
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CREEK1AINAGE
Thinks That Splendid Results

of Peachtree Creek Work
Should Be Object Lesson
for Government. ;

The removal of obstructions from
the bed of Peachtree c,reek to pre-
vent a "baekflow" of water into the
new $200,000 sewage disposal plant
has increased tlie efficiency of the
plant more than $10.000. according to
an estimate of Chief R. M. tlayton, of
the construction department. •

In clearing the creek Chief Clayton
saw beyond the improvement of the
sewage plant. He believcw that the
c-ounly, state or federal -government
should include the proper care of small
streams in the drainage laws.

"If !all the creeks and small streams
in the country are cleared and kept
free of obstructions, farm lands will
increase millions in value," Chief Clay-
ton says.

Data bearing on the subject of creek
drainage in Georgia is bein# gathered
by Chief Clayton to be embodied in
a communication he contemplates
sending to the Fulton county delega-
tion in the legislature, and he is s->-
ing to make an effort to have t l io
general assembly enact a general law
which will givf the county commis-
sioners author i ty , to deepen all crcok
streams and assess the. property own-
ers.

.The work can be done for ?oOO a
mile, or 2 cents a foot.

Object Wesson for <Sovernincnt.
"The el-earing'. of the channel or

Peachtree Creek for the 'be t terment
of the conditions around, the sewage
disposal .plants." says Chief Claytosi,
"is an object lesson of which the gov-
ernment should take advantage.

"The result of this work' means' also
the redemption of all the bottom lands
along, the line of the ercck. The wovk
wo have done has lowered the chan
nel of the creek from three to five,
feet, giving the stream a good veloc-
ity and reducing the frequency of the
overflow which now occurs with about
every rain, and which, has convcv'ol
what was once good, tillable land into.
Bwamps,

"My observation from an examina-
tion of quite a number of strt-arns in
dif ferent sections of the state :s th-it
this condition exists wi th practically
all the streams in the country, a n d > it
occurs .to me tha t by' concerted actior.
on the part of tho adjacent owners
all-this land can be restored to its
original fertility and add thousands
of acres t o , the fanning interests of
this country'.

"The creeks' are all filled with the
accumulation of centuries, and t'.ie re-
moval of the obstructions will lower
the channels so that the overflows
which now occur -with almost every
rain will be reduced to such an < x-
tent that the land can all be cultivated.
It is useiess to say that the creek
bottoms arc the most productive lands
in the country. , Out- experience on
the Peachtree creek work shows that
the cost is .approximately ?500 a mile. \
w.hich means a cost 'of two cents per
loot, which Is very insignificant when
the Value of the land reclaimed is
taken into consideration.

Concerted Action Necessary.
"Without concerted' action on the

part of the land owners this work will
be Impossible, as the clearing of tho
obstructions through one farm wi l l
liKoaui:e no results unless tile obstruc-
tt"us arc removed below. T-> ovi;jr>'i>inc
this difficulty, .1 say get a general law
authorizing the county commissioners
to have this work done and author i ty
given to assess the cost not exceeding
a certain amount per foot, against the
adjacent land owners. As shown above
the Increased value of the land will
pay a large dividend 011 the cost.

"I offer these suggestions for •what
they are worth and am satisfied that
the day is. not far distant when the
problem will be satisfactorily solved
with great good resulting to the
•tate.''

Chief Clayton is preparing a map
• bowing the route of the creek from
the sewage plant to the Chattahoochee
river. He is also gathering data with
the view of submitting his idea to the
Pulton' delegation in the legislature.

TELEGRAM TO TELL
PARENTS OF BRIDE

OF MARRIAGE HERE

When telegrams reach the Gaiijes
family at Elherton. '.hey will contain
the first news ol" the marriage Satur-
day of j\Eis& Rose Gaines, one of that
city's fairest girls, to Mr. \V. J. AVebb,

_i}& -Blaokstone, Va., which took .place
at the Hotel Ansley in what lias been
clubbed "Honeymoon Hall," otherwise.
know n as Parlor U.

Webb aim Miss Gaines have k n o w n
ea.ch other about six months. \ V e b t »
is a traveling salesman, and readies
Atlanta about once every three.
months. On a previous trip he mad':

.Miss Gaines acquaintance, and the, ac-
Quaintance soon ripcne<l into love.

Saturday-Rev. J. G. Patton, of Ue-
catur. was hurriedly called and Webb
end Miss Gaines ivere married.

Miss Gaines has been in Atlanta on
a visit to Mrs. Charles Love, o£ the
Hotel Ansley.

Messages were sent to the Gaines
family late Saturday afternoon. The
happy couple are now awaiting
parental sanction.

PROF.GAERTNER LEAVES
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Ml'lleclscville. Ga.., October 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Georgia l<ormal and Indus-
trial college loses one o£ its best and
well-trained teachers in Professor II.
J. Gaertner. who- has been professor
of history in the college for the past
jive y<>ars, and who goes to join the
forces who are at work building the
new Oglethordpe university, the Pres-
byterian institution to be located near
Atlanta.
". Professor .Gaertner has been heart
and hand in the scheme of education
.of the type that the Georgia Normal
and' Industrial college has stood for
and . has made so popular throughout
the state.

' • •• .„ Roosevelt to Be Guest.
Brunswick. Ga.. October 11.— (Spe-

cial.)—Hon. FranHlin D. Roosevelt, as-
sistant secretary of the United States
navy,, will be the guest of honor at the '
annual dollar dinner of the Bruns-
wick Board of Trade, to be held on
November 18. An invitation was ex-..
tended to Secretary Roosevelt some i
time ago by, the local commercial Body
-and a letter was received from him
yesterday announcing that he could be

•in Brunswick on the date given, there-
fore the banquet was arranged -for
that date. Mr. Roosevelt will deliver
an address during the banquet.

Odd Fellows to Meet.
.Cornelia, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)
Extensive preparations are' being made
by the local lodge o£ Odd Fellows for
a grand- rally next Tuesday evening-,
October i'l. . Several .prominent leaders ;

, of the order in the state, have been in- i
''vfted to be present and deliver ad- I j
dresses.

EE!
This Handsome 42-Piece Din-
ner Set* Get Yours Tomorrow

Yes, we will give it absolutely free with every purchase amount-
ing- to forty dollars or more, whether you pay cash or take advan-
tage of our dignified credit system.

We will also give this set free with any Range, Davenport, Par-
lor Suite or Kitchen Cabinet bought from us this week.

These dishes are made of genuine Porcelain and bear an artis-
tic French design.

Come in NOW and supply your needs—and get this handsome
dinner set absolutely free. See it displayed in our windows.

BRASS BEDS
- t he l i i u i i l K . o i i i C s t a n i l bigryost l i ne
i n A t l a n t a . Al l sizes in slogs, satin

• and v e l v o t f i n i s l i o K . Ser
our Bu i i r an tecd • b c a t l t y
for only ".

LIBRARY SUITS
—a real Rhodes-Wood special. Con-
sists of reception chair, comfortable
rorker and extra larffo
settee. Fumod oa.li f in-
ish. J t ' s yours for $44.50

BEDROOM SUITE
—genuine quarter-sawed and highly
polished golden oak. A two hundred
dollar va,lue. Consists
of ilrnsser, bed and
wash atiind. Special at

i *- «, I v \j ** « 1J, U. 1 O LI

$139.50

LACE CURTAINS
•—see the handsome new designs in
our "Quaker"- curtains. They are
beautiful. Also ask to see
our special cin-taing, per ,
pair, only " $1.25

FINE PORTIERES
—you can get them in all sizes, fab-
rics and colors. See. our handsome
rope and Jeatllier portieres.
See our
morrow

big- special
for only. ..

to- S5.50

"A Perfect Baker

HALL CARPETS
—stair carpets and linoleiam-g all
laid free. See our carpet department
this week for special
values. Our stair ear-
pets are excellent at

E A G L E RANGE
$2.50 Cash; $1.00 a Week

—stands on 7-inch base; made of best
materials; has pouch feed door; du-
plex grate; burns coal or wood; has
a "perfect baking" oven, and is (ar-
tistically trimmed with non-tarnish-
able nickel. Here is a $50 Range sold
under Rhodes-Wood's personal guar-
antee. We want you to come to our
store and see this wonderful cooking
machine—it certainly is the greatest
of range values. Coils for hot w(ater
connections if desired, . Pipes and el- .

• bows free, and this range put up in
your kitchen for only

$39.5O
FREE

A Handsome Dinner Set
with every Range

Wood's Davenport
Tills Davenport makes an
ideal parlor or library piece,
and by a simple ONE MOVE-
MENT you can quickly con-
vert it into a full size, com-
fortable bed; A fine felt mat-
tress free this week. Fur-
nished in golden oak, mission
or mahogany finishes. It is a
$50 value, and our special
pric.e is
only

FREE
A Handsome Dinner Set with

every Davenport

SELLERS CABINET
$2.50 Cash; $1.00 a Week

—here is a cabinet which really has a
separate, spacious, convenient and san-
itary place for everything needed in a
modern kitchen. The flour bin is abso-
lutely dust and ant-proof.

This cabinet will save steps in a
kitchen and space in a small one. Come
to our store and buy it tomorrow. It is
sold at a price and on terms YOU can
afford. We give a nine-piece set of
glassware free. This is a
£35.00 value—see it on dis-
play. Our special price for
this genuine Sellers cabinet
is onlv

$28.5O
FREE

A Handsome Dinner Set
with every Cabinet A Labor Saver'

FREE
A Handsome Dinner Set with

each Parlor Sake

Eagls Heaters
—the one heater which is at-
tractive, economical in fuel
consumption and one which
will give genuine satisfaction
and lasting sei-vice. We have
all sizes. Prices range down
from fifty dollars, but we call
your special attention to the
one we are selling for only—

$17,90
This Handsome Parlor Suite

Is a real beauty, and one which will add grace, convenience and
comfort to any parlor. The frames are made of rock maple, ma-
hoganized and finished to the queen's taste. It is upholstered In
GENUINE leather. Our special terms are |2.50 cash, the bal-
ance $1.00 per week, and •
the price is only.

This Bed Outfit
—consists of one two-
inch post gold bed, one
'sanitary mattress, one
pair c o m f o r t-g i v i n g;
springs and two odorless
feather pillows. It is
positively the greatest
value ever offered in a
"complete" bed outfit.
Our special terms are
'only—
9Oc Cash; $1 a Week

Duplex Mattress
Made of eight layers pure felt; has im-
perial stitched edges. ' Positively will
not lump, or sag. Sold under our per-
sonal guarantee. Our special terms
are only
$1.00 Cash; $1.00 a Week

,f

.*•

FURNITURE

101-3-5-7^9-11 Street

Blue Tag Bargain Basement
Is BOW overflowing with the greatest
values ever shown in odd pieces and dis-
continued patterns. The pieces you
want are here—come in early tomorrow
morning and make first selections.

SiEWSPAPERl
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Women's Waists
Our L j v e r has sent in 400 of the very newest creations in Waibts of

Shadow Lace. >.et. Chiffon and Crepe de Chine—representing; in lace trim-
mings, Pearl Buttons and "Fluffy Ruffles" everything desired in waist wear. We
ourselves n e v e r could believe them made to sell even for as little as

$3.95 and $4.95
Third Floor.

Girls' Coats
We ha\e de\oted another \\hole \\eek -\\ith our best efforts in gather-

ing together the most complete and satisfying lines of Girls' Coats ever be-
foie in our possession. We. are proud to show and oft'ei them for sale. $4.95
to $25.00. The ones at $495, $6.00, $750 and $1000 vull please. Fancy
Bea\ ers, Bouclc, Zibelnies, Chinchilla, .\o\elt\ Stupe--. Mirnvdcd \fatelasse,
Black and White Stnpe>. Bring in the Girls.

Second Floor.
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SALE OF SUITS, MILLINERY, SILKS, DRESS
The New> the Elegant, the Ultra, the Apparel and Goods you desire, have been gathered for this Annual October SaleT-rv— , xv^«*^vwr

I fllTl fl I I fl W— —— with care and diligence and will be presented for your approval tomorrow— We always court the closest scrutiny, know^
ing full well our methods are absolutely correct. You will appreciate the savings.

These Charming Suits and Dresses Show
How the Fashion Wind Blows

Our Suit Buyer is now in Xew Yoik and
pouring the very latest into our department
by every express.

He has again wired to add c\ erythmg
sent in to the Monday's sale—

Many new models have joined the $19 75
group, including 100 more of the Schwartz.
Tailored Suits

Big Suit Sale
~i§a (.One of \\ hich Is Illustrated)

\\ omen's and Misses' Highlv lailored
Suits, quite the equal of any $3500 Suits
usually offered e\ on in big cities—Cutaway
38-inch Coats Satin Lmed^Silk Shields—
Plain or Draped Skirts—in all the veiy
ne\\ cst impelled materials E\ ery color

vou w a n t , including the black and
n a \ \ blue. \\ e mean, w h e n we
s«u Blue Set go. the} a te same
material man wears in a $3=5 suit
\\ e don't need to piaise, in iact,
we couldn t find words to sa\
enough The\ sell on sight
IMondav,
this Big
Sale, at ....

sen OH signi

$19.T5
Let's show vou \ \ l iat we w i l l do for you in some suits just

f iesh fiotn the tailors' needles of Xeu Yoik—Suits look like
$05.00 Fifth Avenue, \ t_ \ \ Yoik styles They \\ ill appeal to ' good
uiessers" Mondav's prices, ^35 OO and $3975

$20 Silk Dresses $14.75
Dont that stiikc \ou about right0 \ es, a \ e r \ - low pi ice, an
extraordinai y fine nue line of Silk Dresses—for st ieet , exening.
dancing—all the new ideas—cle\ er st\ le conceptions—all the
neu shades—blues, taupe, mahogany,
plums and black—E\en for as
l i t t le as

Jump Your Eyes About This Page a Bit
and Notice Other Items From

Suit Department

$U.T5

$300 Messahne Petticoats, all colors and black. .$198

A Ringing
Message

of Autumn's newest
DRESS SILKS

and

DRESS GOODS
Popular Prices Prevail

Dress Silks!!
French Faille, in the 59c quality, all
street and evening
shades, yard . . . .
Black Taffeta, ?,« inches wide,
grade, long as will last,
yard. . . .
Imported Canton Crepe, 44 niche?
wide, black and all col- <D* "I QQ
ors, $(5 quality, per \ard %Jj) _L • J/O
Crepe de Chine, all colors, albo
black and white, 42 inches wide,
$1.75 and $2 00 Of] AQ
values, yard «Jj) A .Tt 37
42 inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de
Clime, all colors street and evening
wear, and where else can these be
found under $1? Monday ^CQ/-»
priced at a yard O^C-

Newest Fall Dress
Goods

..58c

.. 58c

$1.39

Storm Serges, Fren< h Serges, Al
batross. Every known plaid, ,!G to
40 inches wide.
Monday, yard
Storm Serges—10 pie< es black onl>,
shrunk and sponged, 40 inches wide
—90c the real value.
Monday, yard .
"La Reine" Broadcloths—Sponged
and shrunk; 50 inches wide, all
colors' Monday this beautiful $1.75
Suiting,
> ard . . . .
Storm Serges—45 inches wide.
K'very known shade
and black, yard
Beautiful Broadcloths—54 inches
wide, all colors and
black, yard.
Silk and Wool Sponge Cloth—it's
all silk and wool, pleasing to the
eye and very stylish; new material,
in Copen, tan, rose, mahog-
any, lavender and black, and our
New York office advises selling at
$1.25. We will sell
it tomorrow, yard..

89c

$1.00

Atlanta's
Livest
Millinery
Department

Popular Priced
STYLISH

New Millinery
Specially Priced for Monday

200 New Fall Hats

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Guaranteed
Ostrich Plumes

at $5
An exceptional wonderful assort-

ment at this low price
FINE PLUSH HATS '
ELEGANT VELVET HATS

FINE VELOUR HATS
Cleverly and individually trimmed
in ostrich, new aigrette effects,
flowers and ribbon.

All Colors—Every Style.
An assortment of over 200 Hats

to choose from and there are no
two alike.

Special for Monday
5» TRIMMED HATS
That were formerly priced
at $12.50 and $14. Beautiful
creations, every one»of them,
and thev are
wonderful %al- CC A A
ties; special at... «P>J«"v

Atlanta's Greatest Showing Of
Untrimmed Hats and Materials

New Styles
95c up to $8.50

\\ e shcm four times as man\
unlrimnied shapes as an\ other
store Shapes in e\ery materi-
al—felt, \ e l \ e t , phish, velour,
beavei—in every color, from
the conseivatue to the ex-
treme, a becoming- hat for e\-
er\ •woman at a p ine to suit
e\ erv puise

Third l/looi

Merely a Hint of the
Hundreds of Hand-
some Styles Shown
Here at Popular
Prices

The thiee beautiful shapes T>ic-
tuied at the left are ot fine quality
hatters phish with erect pile
plush brims, in black only They
are the \ ery latest styles—just
a imed from Xe\\ York Friday.
\ote the t iuh aitistic lines. We
mention these itist as an example
of the hundi eds ot smatt btyles
\\ e ottei.

$1.50 Corsets
for $;[.19

Made of good Cou-
tille. Extra long,
medium bust. Six
Hose Supporters.
S t r i c t l y $1.60
value.

$1.00 Alarm
Clocks

69c
High's Special'
Never be late.
Never m i s s a
train. Always a happj home

Our Shopper
Will Fill Your Every Want,

Call

Domestic—Ginghams
$1.00

9c
15 Yards uood quality Bleached
Domestic for
2,700 Yards fresh, new Fall patterns
Ginghams, 12ioc and IDC kinds, yd
100 pieces New Fall Outing Flannels, | Q^»
21V value, yd

%==

Main 106l aitd anything you
need will besglected with
care and goofl judgment.
Whether silk dress,
pair kid gloves or
spool cotton.

Women's,
Children's,
Men's
Handkerchiefs
Some in pure linen, fine
< ambric, cross bar, colored
borders for children, men's
large size H S. cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, women's hand embroid
ered initial Handkerchiefs,
Choice, Monday *-

Open a Charge Account f
Why not? It's certainly convenient,

and adds wonderfully to your stand-
ing and credit, when you shop no

tus&ing looking for change, no
danger of losing money, \we

want all honest persons to
see our credit man on 2nd

floor, who will explain
how easy to open, a

charge account with
our house.

Girls' and Chil-
dren's Sweaters
$1.0(Ko $3.oo

Reds, cardinal, navy
blue, white with red
borders Children's
knit leggingb,
35c and 50c

Iniants' long and short
coats in cashmere ciepel

la clothfa, satin and corded
silts. Plain and hand embroider-

ed, $1.75 to $25.00. Just can fit any
purse for any baby in or out of Atlanta.

Children's Black
Hose 15c

800 pairs 1x1 black and
white Ribbed Hose—tougli
kind for school wear—sizes
4% to 8%, Monday, pair—

15c

$17.50 Coats for
$14.95

This smart 48-inch
unlined Coat is made
of Boucle c l o t h ;
black, blue and brown
—sizes 14 to 44—
trimmed with real
plush collar, etc
Cloak Dept., 3d Floor.

Blankets—Comforts
400 Pairs White, Tan or Gray Cotton Blankets.
Needed every dav in the home.
Pair ' . . . ' .
200 Pairs Plaid Wool Blankets;
regular $5 quality. Monday, pr.. .
Puffy, Big, well-tilled Sanitarv Bed
Comforts, $2.30 kind, for .. .'. .. .

Main floor—Bear.

$1.00
$3.98
$2.00

Women's and Children's Knit Underwear
Women's fine bleached
Vests and Pants, medium
weight, high neck, long
sleeves, all sizes. Priced
for Monday, 5Oe>-

Women's U n i o n
Suits, w h i t e and
cream color, ankle
length, all sizes.
Monday, j>O<P-

Children's U n i o n
Suits, 5O£-

Boys' and Girls'
separate Vests and
Pants,

Women's long sleeve knit
Corset Covers, in white,
at 5O«£

Women's knit Petticoats
pink, blue, cardinal and
graj. Alonday,

At Notion Counter
.1 & P. Coats' Thread. 6 spools tor
Pearl Buttons, 14 to 24 line, 5e dozen
4 oz Bottle Peroxide Hydrogen, 1O«>-
Venetian Bath Soap, round, suitable tor the

hand, violet and verbena, 3 for

Women's Silk Underwear
Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk Underwear: Gowns, Combination Suits Cannmsoles and

Petticoatb. Long and Short Negligee, made of albatross and c repe de chine, in pink, blue and
lavender. You will find these beautiful garments on second lie or—priced right, and a pleasure
to show them. While in step to Corset Department and ahk to see "La Victoine" and "Lily of
France" Corsets.

All Day—Monday Only

Silk
Hose,

boot
50c

Pair.
High splice
hepls, rein-
forced. All
sizes, black,
white a n d
tans.
Mam Floor.

Beautiful Veilings
at

35'
a yard.

In black,
white and
all colors.

Regular 45c
value.

Main Floor.

Little Girl's
Coats

Two to six years, in Corduroys,
Boucles, AVrombo Chinchilla, Velvet,
Broadcloths, trimmed in all the new
arid fetching- effects, priced for mod-
erate purses and up to the highest
c l a s s m a d e — be it S4-95 or
$25.OO. Our $495 to S7-5O
ones are perfect little beauties.

Second Floor.
J. M. High Cb.=

All Day—Monday Only

High's Standard
si x90 quality.

i Maim Floor, Rear.

All Day—Monday Only

Printed
Linoleums

65c
square yd.

good line
of patterns

Carpet Dept., Annex

Girls' Raincoats
for $ <•> .00

Guaranteed
Absolutely

Waterproot
The cele-
brated "Best
yette" Style.

25 c Curtain Scrim
'lor

yard
36 inches
wide.- AH

kinds of
borders.

Curtain Dept.—Annex

We Don't Buy What We Like,
It's What Our Patrons Demand

Japanese
Kimonos

Wonderfully beautiful women's $8.50
Satin Kimonos, handkerchief sleeves,
most attractive designs. Our eastern
office sends them in with the re-
mark: "Selling in best stores here
(N. Y.) at $8.50." We price them
for our Atlanta patrons
at

Monil.-jj only

J. M. High Co.

ff'lf
i-l- li

1 ,f j
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UEGlNTOBbflT,
BUT ATONCE WITHDRAWN
Georgian" Forces Representative

Mondell to Retract the
Offensive Word.

ATI^ANTA, r STOI>AY, OOTOB1JB 12, 181%

ASK COURT TO AMEND
CHARTER OF EMORY BUT

'Action Taken by Trustees May
Save College From Wrangle

Like That at Vanderbilt.

Emory College. Oxford, Ga.. October
It.-~(Speciat )—.The trustees of Emory
college, through their attornej e, H 11.
W. Calmer and Tu MV Branch, have pe-
titioned the supenor court of Ne\vton
county, xn which county the college is
located, to prant an amendment to the
charter of the college.

Heretofore thp boa.nl of trustees has
teen a self-perpetuating bodj. That is
to say, the annual conference"? to which
the college belongs—the North Geor-
gia, the South Georgia and the Floi idj.
—hav« had no \oice, m the election or
confirmation of tru'tees

The petltioneis df-sire the chartei to
be amended as to conform the samo to
the laws of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, with reference to the
confirmation of trustees, adopted by
the general conference held in Ashe-
ville, N C, in May, 1910

Confirmation by Conference*).
The petitioneis t .ks i te that under

th< chartei so amended all the trus-
tees of the collect hov\e\er elected,
shall be confirmed by the annual con-
ference, in -which haid trustee shall
reside, nt the session of the confeionco
next succeeding; the election of said
trunte,e And that no ti usteo hereatter
elected shall exercise anj of the
functions 6f his of f ice unti l the con
firmation of hfs f lection hy the annudi
conference If the oonfeience should
fall to confirm his election, then the
trustees will have to elict anothei
and no person shall be a trustee of the
college tmtir Jits election shall h.t\e
beeo confirmed as provided in the
amended charter

Tha petitioneis also desire that the
amended chaitti shall provide that all
tiustees of Emorj college now holdinp
office and hereaftfi elected and con-
firmed 48hall hold theli o f fn i as sut.lv
trustees unt i l then successor a shall
nave be;en elected arid «>nfli med a^
provided by the amended charter.

Would Prevent Wrangle.
It IB gratifying to all those who are

Interested -m Emoiy to know that hei
trustees have taken the ini t iat ive in
this matter, and that Georgia Meth-
odism IB to bp srmud the wi angle and
the humiliation that the Ilanrlolph-
3Macon and the Vandeibilt conti o\ eisies
in regard to chunh ownership havp
brought about in othei sections of the
•outh.

If this amendment s,hould apply to
the trustees elected at the last com-
mencement, three Methodist confer,
ences will doubtless cen tum the ele<-
tion of Hon Thomas Whippie Connal-
1}, alumni trustee, one of the most lo\,
al son's Qf Rmoij arid a stam h Baptist

In addition to being unique in the
history of tins Methodist institution,
such a confirmation TV HI Indicate the
growing spirit of Hberalitj n educa-
tonal and denominational aflaira in
Georgia •

JUDGES ARE SAVED
Fight on Court Waged Two

Years—Champ Clark Rules
Himself Out of Auto.

CLAIM THAT WALKER
WILL NOT BE OPPOSED

Brunswick Ga , October 11—(Spe-
cial)—"While t h e t < has> been moi e or
less talk o\ei 'hi e le \PUth disti ict as
to opposition agaihfat Congressman
Randall Walker, It is the general be
lief among Mi \\alkei s f i lends In
this citj that he w i l l be returned nevt
year wi thout opposition

Xames of a half dozen well known
men in \ irious sections? of the distuct
have been mentioned as possible can-
didates, but w h e n election time tol ls
around it is thought that Mr Walkei
will be the only candid ite

Rushing Cornelia Sewers.
Cornelia, Ga Octobei 11—(Special)

Tho Georgia Engineering atid Ootistiuc-
tloo compam, ol Clayton Ga ^\ ho
have the contract foi building the lo
tal waters oiks and sewci svstcm, <u e
pushijig the w o i k as fabtl j is possible
already the pipe lines hai e been
placed and much of the v v o i k on the
resei\oii h ts also b< en done It ib
onlv a i juebt ioi i of a shot t t ime till
Coinelia \ \ i l l have one of the best wa-
ter and sx-wci '•jsttins in tlie state

Washing-ton, October 11 —The United
Stateb commerce court, created in 1910
to have exclusive Jurisdiction over ap-
peals from decisions of the Interstate
Commerce commission will so out of
existence December 31, if President
Wilson signs the deficiency appropria
tion bill as it repassed the house to-
day The positions of its judges, how-
ever, were final!} saved when the
house accepted the senates amend-
ment continuing the present judRes as
additional circuit judges of the United
&tat< &

The fig-lit apainst the commerce
couit which has raged tor t w o veais,
ended w i t h the aprieemtnt of the house
to continue the extra judfces in office
until they resign or letire Previous!}
•the house had voted the judges out of
office, as well as having abolished the
court itself The senate s amendment
\\as accepted todav because of the be-
lief that the deficiency bill would be
Indefini te ly held up by the senate if
the house insisted on legislating the
pr r sen t tommetee court judges out of

Speaker Clark during debate on -the
measure, ruled himself out of a $7 000
automobile wi thout a. visible tremor
James R Mann, the republican leader,
proposed to tack th i> lutomobile rf
I>r opriation as an amendment to
similai provision tne st nate had made

! f<n Vlce-Piosldcnt Mai shall T
"speaker would not re< ognize the pi
pnetj of the amendment, however, and
in the end Vice-Pi esident Marshall lost
Jiis new machine also

Oemoeiats were primed fcrr the fierht
on tlie pioposal to give the vice piesi-
derit a new cai, but Mj ila,nii got the
Uooi Hist w i t h his motion to increase
the $700(1 appi opudtioii to $14000 and
im lade the speaker as one of the bene-

• I make a point of order against
that amendment*' said Chairman Flt;z
gerald, of the appropriations commit-
tee a demoi tat.

"The ch,ur sustains the point of or-
der, • said Speaker Clark- without hesi-
tation and th( house voted out the vice
presidential perquisite

The house- accepted some of tlie
amendments of the senate, but re-
jected others from which the senate
will have to recede Under the lead-
ership of Majority Leader Underwood
and Represenatlve Gillette i epublican,
the house ai?i eed to the proposed $400,-
000 appropriation, to be used a.s part
pavment toi a 'JTOO 000 Red Cross
bui lding in V a&hingto-n to be known
as a memoiial to not them and south-
ern women of the c iv i l war.

! DESTRUCTIVE STORM
SWEEPS WISCONSIN

l.i ( ' tosse W:s, October 11—One
known <U ad, m inv persons injured
manv thousand dollars of damage dont
to buildings much live atocsk killed
wues prostiated train schedule disor-
dered and one t ra in blown off tile track
aie lesults in western Wisconsin of
stoi m late vesteulav

"tt liter spans-U i aged 27, was btr- 'cU
bj l igh tn ing neai New Amateidam
\\ ib arid killed Manj persons suf-
fe red broken ai ins and other injuries
but xll those thus fai heaid from wil

I 11 cover -V frelg-ht train was blown of
tlu- Chaago Milwaukee and St Pau
t i i c k neai Vow Lisbon, delaviiig tiaf-
lic for hours Factory building's a<
Tomah La C'rosse and Onalaska were
anrof fed Miles of tobacco sheds, with
then valuable contents, southeast o
"V irequa, nrere destioyed

RULES ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR SAMPLE BAGGAGE

•Washington October 11,—Sample
bigg-iS". carried for display mav be
clucked bj a passensei ovei a rail-
10 id, but such Samples, mav not be
sold or distributed at an> point to
w h i c h the\ have been checked as baK-
Ba,je accord ing to a r u l i n g - made today
b^ the interstate commerce commis-
sion

Such articles ' the commission
holds ma\ law ful lv be distr ibuted or
sold it iii> point to which thej have
h c c n shipped as mall, fieig-ht 01 ex-
pi e&b arid they may l a w f u l l y be so
shipped from a point to which thev
have 1 eeu checked as baggage, for use
ab samples or for display '

She Mixed Sulphut \\illi it to
Rcstot e (. oloi dloss

r
01 d i j ^
iSag-e Te i and
though is l io
Is to get the n i<U to use tonic
InK about 30 c i n t s i I n Ke bottle
fl' 11=, stoies K n i v v n as \ \ v e t h s S ise
and Siupbui 11 in Uemt.il> t h u b
avoiding i lot m muss

V>hl l e w i s p \ t , i i \ f.uled h \ n is nu t
s inful u ; i i l desh t tu i et i ni o i l
•v outhtul ippe 11 in uul a t t i i c t i \ «
ness B\ tl i kt nin^, \ u i i i l^a l i \ v i t b
Wyeth s ^ ^„e i ,n<l ^ i l p h n no one
can tell be( i i^ t it lot &, I t bo n^ttmal
1\ &o e v e n l \ \ > i just d a m p e n i

iiul di iw

l i o u b k s j i n p A.n easier w av
cost-

it

COTTON TRADE DISPUTE
LIKELY TO BE SETTLED

Mam-hestei, Fng October 11 —The
pio 'p fcc t s of a bCt t l tment belngr reach-
ed in the cotton t rule disp\ i to wi thout
a btoppag-B if the whole indus ' iv were
i L ^ i i d t i l is much i;npruved this after-
nonn 1 \ the i c t ion of the execeutive
commi t t t e of tae ^malgamted Dperat-
i v e < u t t o n Sp inne i s

lhe\ decAi ied to call a meeting of
deleprates in toher 18 w i t hthe object
of exerting the p t e s s u t e iiecessai y
with a view ot pu t t ing an end to the
s t t i k e at the Beehive mill The men1 t i l t re s truck agUns t the u iv ice of the

! ti ide union o v v l n ^ to then objei tion
{ to t i ie pe r sona l i ty <jf < jne ot t h e i r ov er-

ers

COVINGTON ADDRESSES
TIFT COUNTY VOTERS

Gf-A. O*t°*»er 11.— (Special.)—
Covinrton, candidate for

•» iuSSSSbeof 200'*B the Tift county courtroothla afternoon. He wan Introduced b

Hon, ft, C. Blll», *nd, although he only
spoke forty-live minute*, his speech
was a vote-winning on«, and his audi-
ence very appreciative.

H« outlined bla platform along the
Hne» of h»s address to the voters last
weak, «nd a*,id i>9 proposed to conduct
bin campaign on a high plane. He
did not know anything concerning

either of his opponents: but what was
good aiid If he did know, he would -not
tell It.Tift county ia good fighting ground
for all three of the congressional can-
didates.

Unskilled male day laborers in Se-
ville, Spam, receive a daily wage of 86
cents.

Roosevelt Ts Welcomed.
Bridgetown, Barbados, October 11.—.

An enthusiastic welcome was gl*en to
Theodore Roosevelt when he arrived
here yesterday on his way to Boutn
America, Colonel «oo»evelt paid a
Blowing tribute to th» work ot the
SaTrbadlan laborer* on the Panama,
canal.

Washington, October 11.—The house
had a moment of excitement today
when the unparliamentary word He
figured m the debate. Representative
Mondell. of Wyoming, said that the
position taken by Representative Bart-
lett of Georgia, as to commerce court;
legislation "gave the lie to his protea- |
tations" ]

Mr Bartlett Jumped to his feet with
a demand that Mr Mondell withdraw
the word lie.

"Oh, I am not excited'" shouted Mr.
Bartlett to his colleagues, who gath-
ered about him. • I don't intend to
bieak any rules of the house '

Mr Mondell admitted that his choice
of words had been unfortunate, but
insisted that Mr Bartlett's attitude did
not accord with his statement in regard
to certain legislation Mr. Bartlett
accepted this form of criticism, and
the incident was closed

HANDSOME SILFER
SERVICE GIVEN TO

HON. W. G. BRANTLEY

Brunswick. Ga , October 11—(Spe-
cial 1—In the preseni e of a large num-
bei of his Brunswick and Glynii coun-
ti friends, Hon W. G Brantley, of
thla city, who, for eighteen years rep-
resented the eleventh district in con-
gress, was tonight presented with a
beautiful siivei service, the gift be-
ing piesented to Mr Brantley as a- tes-
timonial to the Kreat work whlcn he
accomplished for his district and his
countrj while a member of the na-
tional congress.

The pi esentation occurred in the
assembly room of the city hall, which
was comfortably packed with friends
and admirers of the former congress-
man The meeting was presided over
b> Dr O L> Atkinson, chairman of
the committee which started the fund
and purchased the silver service, and
the prest ntation speech was made by
Judge Joseph AV Bennet, a former law
paitner of Mr Brantley.

In accepting the gift, Mr Bi antley
made an eloquent address, thangln the
people for the honor they had bestow-
ed upon him He stated that it was
with sinceie i egret that he saw nt to
decline a tenth nomination, but that
he had been honored long enough by
the people of the eleventh district,
having been returned to congress for
nine consecutive terms without having
appobltion from the ranks of his party
a single time

Mr Biantley, who is temporarily re-
siding In Washington, where he ia rep-
resenting vailous railroads, is spend-
ing1 a fi'w days in the citv on business
and \wli vslt other cities of his old
district before returning to Washing-
ton

SON-IN-LAW IS HANDLED
BY KAISER OF GERMANY

Beilni October 11— Ail contentions
re^ai fling the accession of Prime Er-
ries-t August of Cumberland to the
th ione of Biunbwlck have been set-
tled bv personal toriesponednce be-
tween Emperor William and the young
pi ince, according to The Mittag Zei-
tung The newcpaper says that tho
emperor demanded and obtained from
his son-in-law the declaration which
v\ i=! n p < e s b a i > before Prince Ernest
Aiigrubt tould accede to the throne—a
definite renunciation of his pretentious
to the tin one of Hanover.

WOMAN AND HER LOVER
FOUND DEAD IN WOODS

Brattleboro, Vt , October 11 —Search-
ers today found the bodies of Mrs Wal-
tei Nichols and Irving Wrisley in the
woods on the Nichols farm In West
Guilford Both had been shot to death,
apparently bv the man The body of
the woman B husband, Walter Nichols,
sexton of the Baptist church, was dis-
covered in the hlghwav near his home
5 esterday He had been Wiled by a
blow on the head

Nichols was 27 i ears old and his wife
20 They lived, alone last spring, when
Wrisley was employed by them He
was. 29 veais old According to the
motnei of Nichols, Wrisley formed an
attachment for his employer's wife
The latter was the daughter of Luther
Moore of Mechanisbui g% Va

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
FAVORED BY PATTERSON

it l
\ > i ju

or ^t t t n ush w i t h it
this th iou- rh \ o t i i
small s t iaiul if
all giav h la s

two

h in taKin^
t ime !•> iiun

all giav h la s l i a^o (Iisappe4reii
aftor anotl tei i p p l k n t i u n *>i t
hah becoin>-s In m t i f u t t v ilark
goft and lux i i i ' i t
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Orr Named by McReynolds.
\ \u-bhumton Octobei 1 t—James \\

O i l of At( bison Kans has be« n ap
poin t* d b\ K t t u r n e s <»eneral Mi Re\
nolds a special attornev to prosecute
t h e grov et nrneiit b pending ant i - I t ust
suit to compel th* Southein Pacifli to
^ i v e up Its ownersh ip of the Central
P u i t u Mi Orr w i l l btq-m woik 1m-

1 mediatel j

Xashvllle, Tenn , October 11 —On the
e\e o the T,6newal of the effoi t to
nabs the pi inhibition law enforcement
bills in the Tennessee leglslatuie, M R
Patteison ovei whose veto as gov-
ernor prohibit ion became a law, in a
speech at Murtieesboro todav, advo-
cated the inteidict ion of the manufac-
tu ie and sale of liquor by United
States c&nstitutional amendment He
declared he was glad of his inconsist-
ency, that he had come to see that the
trouble was not with the prohlbtion
law. not altogether with its non-en-
forcement but with "the aceursed
thing Itself

BIG SUBDIVISION
PLANNED BY WADE

:DIX:

The Dix Guarantee
on Diamonds

Is based upon the soundest business principles, and
the fact that there is no such thing as a second-hand
diamond, and that diamonds are recognized collateral any-
where in the civilized world.

" Our large purchases permit our buying diamonds direct
, from the larger cutters of the world in original lots, thereby

saving the wholesaler's and jobber's profits.
" We are diamond specialists, and our diamonds are
• graded and classed with exacting care until each one has
* ""its actual value, and so marked in plain figures

Every solitaire diamond we sell is with the understand-
ing, that we will exchange it whenever desired and allow
full purchase price, together with any meantime advance in
value, as part payment on larger diamonds.

WefWill cheerfully buy back any solitaire diamond at
its f«H cash price, less 10 per cent, if returned within one
year1 of purchase.

Our liberal methods of business sometimes force others
' to'Consent to similar terms and to adopt our methods, but
"have-you ever tried to cash a piece of goods?

Our reputation for fair and progressive dealing is ex-
. celled |>y no other diamond house. We live up to our repu-.

4 tation, not upon it, and stand firmly back of oUr values.
Request our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, that explain

\ themselves.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers.

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

l o i n e l n , G,i, Octobei Jl—.(Special)
Colonel I (' Wade, w h o owns consld-
<M,vble real t-s.td.tp near this place, is
p l a n n i n g a sub-division of Park View-
Heights into oity lots, which will be

ld it u n c t i o n in the neai future
This properti has been kept Intact

the owner with a view to making
a residential section when certain city
improvements were made Wator-
w o i k H and sewers are now being
placed by the citv, making the prop-
eity very desn able for home "sites

72,000 TOBACCO USERS
WANT SMOKING CARS

N e w York, October 11 —feeventj -two
thousand uiei s of tobacco today peti-
tioned the publln sei \ ice commission to
01 (lei the elevated and burface car
lines in New York city to operate
smoking oais 01 (ais containing: smok-
ing' compartments Under a recent
ruling of the commission, smoking la
permitted onl j on open cars on the
aui taca lines, which have been re-
moved at the approach of cold weather.

DOCTOR HORSEWHIPPED
BY MILITANT WOMEN

London October 11 —TDr Francis
ndw<ud Foi vi ard, chief medical offlcei
of JTollowav 1ail, accused by militant
buffrigrettos of luaponsibility for the
foioble feedlngr system, was horso-
whipped in the street by three women
today

White Way for Brunswick.
k, <5a , October ill—.(Spe-

cial )—Th« Brunswick White Way as-
sociation was formally organized at a
meeting held j esterday Afternoon. The
meeting was larsely attended and the
business men of the city went Into th*
association determined to have a white
way by Chrlhtmas. Dr. E C. JJruce
was elected president of the associa-
tion, J G Weatherlj, secretary, and
the following vyere elected as a board
of trustees W H Wood, G H. keavy,
Bt P Mann, A J Got don and E C
Bruce, __,

Nine-Foot Rattler Killed.
Mount Vi r s , Ga , October 11—(Spe-

cia l )—One of the largest rattlers ever \
kilted f n 1101 theast Georgia was killed
neai Demoiest recently The snake
measured nine feet and a few Incbee.

SIX POLICIES

protect yod with Si*' policies
I NSUBANCE against High Prices, against Stale Drugs, Substitutions, Errors, Inferior Quality afcd Dis-
courteous and Incompetent Service.

Jacobs' Pharmacy established in the South, and today maintains, Cut Prices. Our stock is the mo*t
complete, drugs and medicines pure, fresh and potent; Pharmaceuticals manufactured in our own laboratoaftr
as required, always FRESH. We have the best trained pharmacists and salespeople, and the most modem
scientific appliances in pharmacy. You receive intelligent and courteous consideration at Jacobs', and the
quality of all merchandise is guaranteed by the return of your money should anything fail to come up to our
representation.

All Jacobs' Prices Mean Savings
500 Cuticura Ointment
250 Lasterme, 170; 500 size

390
380

$i oo sire ...................... 74C
250 Carter's Piils ............ — ___ 150
250 Red Cross Kidney Plasters ..... iyc
500 De\\ itt's Kidney and Bladder

Pills, 35C ; $r.oo sue ............ 730
350 Fletcher's Castoria ............ 250
250 Vick's, Pneumonia Remedy ..... i8c
500 Resmol Salve, 390; $1.00 size ____ 790
^5c Bromo Seltzer, 170; 500 size ..... 370

$i oo size ...................... 730
500 Nadmola, 33c; $1.00 size ........ 750
$1.00 Wine of Cardui ............... 730
250 Black Draught.... ...... - ...... 150
500 Syrup of Figs ............ ... — 370
$i oo Peruna ...................... 780
500 Diapepsin ................... . . 370
500 ttoan's Kidney Pills ........... 390
230 Woodbury's Facial Soap ........ i8c
5oc Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur...... 370

$1.00 size ...................... 740

$i oo size S S S 73C
250 Euthymol Tooth Paste.. 170
250 Liquid Sozodont i?c

250 Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream.. i?c
250 Mennen's Talcum Powder 150
i Ib Epsom Salts 5C

i pt. Spirits of Turpentine ice
i Ib Phosphate of Soda, granular — 150
i Ib. Powdered Borax, xoc; 3 Ibs 250
loc Medica,mentum 5c
$1.50 Fellows' Syrup Hypophosphites $1.10
25c Antiphlogistine i?c
25c Atwood's Jaundice Bitters 170
250 Nelson's Hair Dressing 170
250 Lyonrs Tooth Powder 190
500 Borden's Malted Milk, 390; $i size 780

Hospital size $3.28
500 Dodson's Liver Tone 390
500 Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 390; $i size 780
250 Sal Hepatica igc
2~fC Mentholatum i8c
500 Lapactic Pills <. 33C
250 Cuticura Soap

Wake Up!

Amateur Photographic Contest
Jacobs' Will Give $50.00 in Prizes

1st Prize $25.00, 2nd Prize $15.00, 3rd Prize $10.00

PUNCTUALITY is
the Touchstone of Suc-
cess. Don't be « Lag-
gard. Don't give Ex-

/ n - x .̂ar cuse*. Excuses are
i > \ •••»• about as genuine as
/ AV.^ snowballs. Wmh« up I
'••BN " Be a» Live as a Bounc-
^^*^ > ing Rubber Ball. A
t \^ \ Dependable A l a r m
I K Clock Is your Best
II V\ Friend.

Jacobs' Alarm Clocks
are accurate and relia-
ble to the second, both
as timekeepers and
sleep meters. Up on "
the second! Prices low-
er than for equal grade
elsewhere.
Jacobs' Special 8-Day

Alarm Clock, absolutely dependable —
you wind it but once a week— CAN'T,
forget it; bell can be switched off to.
skip any day and on for the next without'
rewinding; polished nickel case, hand-
home as silver plate, more durable. A
$3.50 clock. Special, S2-5O- >

Jacobs' Special $1.00 Alarm Clock, BBc; a
high-grade clock in every detail, no
cheap workmanship; fully guaranteed;
regular value $1.00; Special, 59<S

Jacobs' Big Pete Alarm, double tone bell,
very large, decorative dial, gold and
black ball figures; in polished nickel and

brass absolutely dependable;

Jc/NTBR Jacobs' Amateur Photographic
Contest at oiice. $50 00 in Gold are the
prizes. It is a free contest, open to all,
barring only professional photographers.
Each Contestant may submit four pic-

tures one Portrait, one Landscape,
one Architectural View and one Local
Scene, taken in your own neighborhood
pr city.

Submit Prints Only, not negatives, and it
is beat to have them mounted to pre-
vent tearing.

Write Your Name and Address on the
back of each mount or print. Judges
in this contest will be the Photographic
Editors of The Atlanta American, At-.
lanta Journal and Atlanta Constitution-

Negatives of the Three Winning Pictures
are to become OUR property, to be

used In our own advertising; thereiore
do not photograph any person who ob-
jects to having hie or her photograph
so used.

^ We shall also give Honorary Mention
to a number of most meritorious pic-
tures not winning prizes and display
them in our windows.'

Contest Closes Nov. 1st
Do not mail your prints. Bring them

to any of our Photographic Departments,

Main Store, 6-8 Marietta Street.
Terminal Store, 70 W. Mitchell St.

West End Store, 216 Lee Street.
Notice of Prize-Winners given in Atlanta newspapers November 16.
N. B.—We will not be responsible for loss or damage to prints. We will be as careful as possible,

and those who want prints returned should call for them at our Main Store Photographic
Department after November 15.

Improved Vacuum
Container $1
With Drinking Cup
COMBINATION screw top
and Drinking Cup. Hot soups
and drinks remain piping hot,
cold liquids remain as cold as
desired. A low-priced vacuum
container for the school
lunch, pouring a soup Just aa
hot, savory and delicious as
you serve it at your table — •

school children need such nourishment,
Handsome japanned case, $1-OO-
Thermos Bottles, pts., $]. up; qts., JJJ2 up.

Separate fillers, 65^ UP-
Thermos Lunch Kits, Thermos bottle, for

liquids and lunch compartment; with pt.
bottle, $3.OO: Qt-, S4-5O-

Collapsible Drinking Cups, aluminum, dust-
proof and sanitary; IOCS

Thermos Collapsible Cups, set of four cups;
Sl-25- $1 5O-

Jacobs* Balcony
At the Main Store

Monday, Oct. 13th
Special 25c Lunch

Bced l»»<er» on Taunt
B>ult Snlad

Beaten Blacnlt
•Wine Jelly

Ten, Coffee or 'Milk

Special 3Sc Lunch
Roast Venl

Creamed Potntoen
TVnter Cretin and 4]>nle Salad

Hot Rollx
Pineapple Shortenke
Tea. Coffee or MHfe

That Rare
Home Flavor

Plain, old-fashioned Southern
home cooking, good and wholesome,
everything prepared in our own
«anltary kitchens. Foods the
choicest in the market. Desserts
flavored with extracts from our
own laboratory, not cheap com-
mercial brands ordinarily sold.
Jacobs' Flavor-ins Extracts are
concentrated 'and absolutely pure.
You are sure of positive purity In
everything served at Jacobs'. Our
ice cream is 'famous; we make it
from the best cream, pure, thick,
rich, sweet cream.

•tiair Removed f r o m
Face,Neck and Arms
Without Injury by

RoBinnaire
Liquid Depilatory

A REPARED scientifically" in our
laboratory by experienced chemists
in the correct strength to give sat-
isfactory results without Injury.
Pastes and powders mixed at borne
vary in strength from time to time,
consequently there Is more or less
danger In using them. We guar-
antee Robinnalre Liquid Depilatory
to be harmless and recommend it
as the best depilatory, 91. OO

Hair Sent for Inspection
OUR Hair Goods Department is conducted the
same as our Drug Department, and stock Just as
carefully protected against inferiority. If you want
clean, sanitary human hair of the finest quality you
will get it at Jacobs' Pharmacy and at priced lower
than the quality can be duplicated for elsewhere.
Our Special 98c Waved Switch or Braid, very fine

and soft; usually listed as $2.00 quality; most
shades, including some mixed grays;
our Special Price.. . »

Single Puffs, waved real hair, very fine; can be
washed and combed; ^* •*
Special at ............... JJj> J. ,

New Smalt Puffs in Clusters, special at Sl-25.
Silk Nets, all shades, 5#, large, 1O«S Real Hair

Nets, Invisible, but strong mesh; 15cS

Mail Orders-' Please send liberal samples of ..hair
to be matched. To account customers and those
sending satisfactory reference, goods shipped
with privilege of inspecting before accepting it. •

JACOBS' P H A R M A C Y
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

366 Peters St. 433 Marietta St. 245 Houston St. 23 Whitehall St.
152 Decatur St. ' 544 Peachtree St. 216 Lee St. zoa Whitehall St.

70 W. Mitchell St. Marietta and Forsyth Streets, under Bijou Theater.

SPAPFRf
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Spring Street to Be Transformed Into Boulevard
Which Will Traverse City in Straight Line

Photo bi Andzen-s Photos b> Francis E Price

The picture on the left bliows the intersection of Spring street and Carnegie Way, at which point the opening of a large plaza plays an important pa it in the plan for the improvement of
Spring street. The clotted line shows where the i>rbposed cut will run.

The picture on the right shows the course (as indicated by the dotted lines) of the proposed Cone street viaduct, which is planned to extend from the foot of Cone street to Madison avenue,
carrying the Spring street through-boulevard scheme to the south side and to West End. This view was made from the top of the Ward-Truitt company's building.

A number of pi eminent i oal estate
men and propertv ov, ners p i o now plan-
ning' to makr of bpilng- s t i f f t one of
the finest boulevaids in the t itv arid an
Ideal outlet fox nor th ant.1 soilthbou id
t r a f f i c

The plans, as the-\ h i v e outlined
them mean extensive improvemen t s
and alterations which w i!I take a con-
siderable outlay of monev and a good
deal of time

Thev do not e o n t e m p l a t i se t t ing I n t o
the work this v e a r but ai e l a v i n g then
plans thorough!-* 10 tha t es et v t h i n ^
Tnaj be ai ranged to have th is vv 01 k
done certainlv nt xt v ear

The main features <jt t he plan i n c l u d e
the regrading of tht t n t u t s t i i c t , an
extension of tlie p i t s e n t sti i < t f i o m
Fourteenth s*ieet to P t a ' h t i r o s t ioot
at Biookwood tin l e m o v a l of t l i e
southeast cornei of b p i i n ^ c s t i c e t and

(AuneKi ' v v a v and the construction of a
v i a c l u e t C iom the foot of Cone street
acioss the l a i J ioad to Madison avenue.

I h i s is a p r e t t v good-siyed order,
but h uliiiL, men of the e Itv not only
b e i i e t e t ' M t i t w i l l bo done, but that it
m e v i t a l > l > must be done

1'rmerHe Entire City.
" s p i i t i f t sti eet is the onlv thorougrh-

f a i o i n the c i t j w h i c h could be ex-
tend*, e) so as to ti averse entirelv the
c i t \ in n o i i h e i l s and southeily direc-
t ions w h i c h are t h e pi e\ ailing direc-
to ins ot t h i grrt atest amount and the
heat u ST .> r the t i a t f i c w i t h , of couise,
t h e exec . ) t i on of Peachti ee street, the
con^c st 11 HI of w h o s e t i a f f l r at present
is the m un rnotn e behind the piopoaed
i m p i u s mi nt of bpung stieet

The in opost t ion 13 to make of Spring
s t i t e t i smooth ls paved boulevard with
a u m f ' i n i >^ iadc of something less
t!i in ~> pi i c e n t and w i t h o u t street cai
l i n < s j s i s i f ter-s t reet to Peachtree

In the office of Captain R IT Clav-
ton, c h i e f of the c i t j construction de-
partment are profile drawings and es-
timates of the necessarv cuts and fills
incident to the proposed improvement

The profile in Captain Clav ton s of-
fice is onlv tentative It calls, how-'
ever foi the following cuts and flits in
the piesent street from Marietta stieet
to Fourteenth street

An average fill of 30 feet at West l
Peachtree place. Baltimore place and
Huniicutt street and a 6-foot cut from
Emmett to Twelfth stieet

These wHll be the main regrading
featues of the piesent street Die pro-
file then calls foi the opening of the
street from Fouiteenth street to Peach-
t ree at Brookwood invo lv ing cuts and
nils of from 1"> to -0 feet ,

These alterations made in the n-radei
of thf> stieet and a smooth pavement'
laid, tins street wou ld be an ideal thor-
oughfare |

The next step in the improvement o f 1

tne street as planned Js tlie cu t t ing

off of the southeast cornei of Spuns
street and Carnegie wav So -is to foi in
a plaza at the intersection of these tw i
streets This pla^a w i l l be of suff ic ient
width to afford entrances to Spuns
street going north trom V o L T . the south
ern end of Spung street and from Cone
stieet

This plara is designed for seveial
purposes, one being to allow a i eadv
entrance from I'one street, at the foot
of w h i c h it is planned to constiuct the
vladucti leading to south side and West
Uiid Anothei is to affoi d an equallv
easv and i n \ i t ing ipproach f i om Peach-
tree street down Carneffie wai

It is undestood that the propertv
owners whose land would be affected
bv the cutting off of this cornei a ie
eiitnelv agreebale to this scheme Thei e
is how ever the matter of as trij j of land
about 10x100 fet in the iear of the
governoi s mansion belonging to the
state, which will call foi a special act
7f the legislature befoie it can be used
A bil l or tesolution w i l l be intioduced

at the next session of the legislature
asking that the cit j be allowed to cut
this strip To cut this strip wi l l not
onlv greatlj enhance the value of tlie
state's piopertv bv reason of the im-
provement it will affoid to the street,
but wi l l actually increase the frontage
of the state's property on the street,
wherefore little trouble is anticipated
on this cote

Paved AA Uh Concrete.
While no sort of pavement has been

named that mav be used on thois street
in event of the execution of the pres-
ent plans, concrete has been suggested
Fohn D Babbage stated on Saturday
that, as representative of the Associat-
ed Cement Manufacturers, he stands
ready to offer to the city the material
foi a mile of concrete paving on Spring
htieot, and the sei vices of an expert en-
gincei to put it down at absolutely no
cost to the citv except the labor This
liberal pioposition Mr Babbag-e stat-
ed the concercte men are w i l l i n g t»
make for the sake of introducing con-

crete paving into the south and demon-
stiating its duiabil i tv

Kor the construction of a. viaduct
southwaid across the lai l ioad tracks,
theie are two proposed plansj one foi
a v iaduct starting at the foot of Spiuigr
stieet and leading to the Teimmal sta-
tion plaza, and the othei leading from
the foot of Cone street to Madison av-
enue

While a jear or more ago the Spung
stieet viaduct was being talked, the
Cone street plan now seems to hav e
grown m afvor

The Cone street plan is deemed bet-
ter because of the fact that it will con-
ne»t directlj with Madison avenue, a
good thoroughlare leading straight to
lower "Whitehall stieet and West End
through Peters street and also because
of tlie T u t such a viaduct would be
a mattei of a thousand feet shel ter
than a v iaduct from the foot of Spring

i street
"With the pioposcd viaduct at the

foot of (.'one street the
tance of the widening of

impoi -
r stieet

it Cai negie vvav in Older to allow an
entrance f i om Cone street becomes at
once obvious

Tin execution of these plans vvoald
mean foi Atlanta a reaclv solution for
the t ta f t ie problem throughout the en-
tire length of the c i t j from north to
bouth

"The Spung street plans," sajs J H
lowing- one of the mam promoters of
the scheme, "need but one auxiliary
improvement to make the business cen-
tei of the t i t v ideal in regard to traf-
fic facilities This othei need is the
widening of Peachtree street at Ellis
stieet 01 'tht- neck of the bottle," as it
is called The widening- of course,
would include cutting awav of the
made at Kllis The icmoval of that
giade is just wha t that entire section
needs,

"When that grade is cut awaj all the
following stiects will be placed on a
uni foi m lev el

Teachtiee, Pi vor Poisvth, Carneffie
wa\ .Spung, Ellis, Ivj, Houston and
Cain

LAST WEEK'S ACTIVITY
BEST IN SIX

Nearly $1.000,000 \\ 01 th of Prop-
erty Changed Hands, the

Sav

ut Hit la uA r e v i e w of the a c t i v i t i e s
week ot the real estate m a i k e t s n o u s
jnoie large sales 01 oxt h inges than
• nt week in the last siv months anet
Iftav es a m i g h t v ^ood ontlok fo i tho
ensuing wec-ks uii t , i l the ("h i i s tmas
hol ie iav s

The to td l v a l u e u t th p i one t \
w h i c h has changed h a n d s dm i n - , the
last week as a n n o u m e d b\ t i t v \ i i-
ous agent ies appi oxim ites si ouQ 00 >
the actual n^uies bt1 n^ ni i xt c ss if
$900 000

The l a i%es t ana most su i pi si ^sa l" 1

of the w cijk w a t r i e p j i c h st ot the
lames home on P e u h t i c c s t i t t t bj
Messis K a i b x ^ r c .v. llai \ < * lot i c o i
• ideratio i of ^SO 000 tn a icco tl i i t t
Of $1,600 pel loot toi tin b l i n k be-
t i-een Bakei b t n e t and Poi tt ? n V t e
This was the second sale a n n o u n c e d
in this block i n the1 w t'ek in-cl t he t h i i t l
of tne moiit'i

The oth'M s i l > i n n o u n c e d n t l u ~
block last v r ek was t ha t of a v a i ^ n t
lot for S30 000 \ no t i i e i int t , i estnr-r
sale was that ot \os Jb 1 > Ucl-rtvt ooj
a v e n u e fot S21 800 The e
two tiades un onm ed one
and Bake! stieet t ot lu i v a l u e d Lt
JJ9.000, and the othei of a Ponce tit.
tieon avenue and M t i t l c stieet co lie
valued at S32 000 \ M rietta ti c ot
lot valued at $6000 v as H I V en in pai t
pav ment m oa th c>t these trades

Several othei in te res t ing ' t iclrs n o
blew ing and should be i ea-cK 101 an
nouikeement this week

The l e a l t v m< n a i t mne. i e i u o u i
\ci the i c t i v i l j of t he m u k e t

TO GO IN ATKINS PARK
LniC | lU

P

v i . l icme of
-s t, in ions I

tu i de I con

\\ F Plane
'i obi em on
\ \ enue.

Golf Acts as Great Stimulus
7b Enhancement of Realty

L lu 1 1 b* < n pi maps no moi e
lu is / l inK si i ] . d . M a i is late developed
n i t n n t \ us u o u m l Vtlanta than

t h a t in \ t k i n s j i a i K I r o n t i n j , on Ponce
de Leon i v t n u o to i i 10 it 1 000 feet
This s t i i p is \<i\ n n r o u anci lies be-

v v o c n Pone t clt l o o n uitl st \u-tustine

in

plat c* in t l i t p u K
tht mi mis i if m i n1 v
sti i p has nt i n i inw
1 hat pi o > * i 11 bt u i
l n i i no: t i e tu one tv 11

To b u i l d i i s \ tU ni c s r
tie l^eon j t o n n e w o u l d

, t a i d s on s, \ ua^as t i in
: t h a t cn t i t s t r i oct as

t l enc e t in t nt c i the i
| t h e T O M t l • s f a t t tn
place w o i i l ' l in tke an i f ^ l

j v j i il > cm P t ince t l^ I ^ on
\V r PI un w ho h is

is.ci u r I n e pai Iv and u-
..t. ne t in I Vi <", en f
nas s t i l t * il J l is* H t i b l c m o t K

' S L I nc' on of a ow ot t w i n h -> i
t i t s s t i l l 1 hese res i dene t s v, i l

I.eon anei on ^>t \ i ^ i
in-i bick poic ' ips > t
w i l l h a v e a p r i v a t e

i ci 10 ^ t i on in
i i v t seen t h js
t 'n w o i l d c a n

I tt i ' n t > n t in
in tl K
- i n s mi Po H e

>1 i t the ba k
mcl t il n

• t l csi-
t -i l a t c
12: i b t n i f
«> ' ha k

s il.
)f s,

for
man

vv ei e ilso '
Of Til J V J 1

_ M 1 t v o i k
been recoil
the P i o m o t i o n of business but m no
othei one p a r t i r u l a i is th i s old adage
moie ap t l t I l lus t ra ted pe i l i a r jb than
in the r e l a t i o n t h a t the game of golf
beats to tne enn. ncement of ical es-
tate and an act ive r e a l t t market

Theie a ie in \ t lanta foui golf
c o u i s c s and tne mp ie mention of t e
locat io i of the-e couises is su f f i i ii-nt
to ca l l to mind at ome f o u i desnable
and l i i g n h v a l u a b l e les ideme sect cms
tvhose i j p i d enhancempnt i ne l g~i c at
uctn u T I C t ei v l e m a i k a b i e

<.oir it nil Itenl i:»nlr.
I h i s l e i ' . i rk ib le i elatior-,h i > be

t u t en soli and tho l e i l esta e m i ke t
is t i n p a n s i / t d mew i n t n e fi t t h i
t h e V n s l c Pa t k c o i ^ s t is now n t a i l v
cornplttp / h e section i n t" h h t h i s
new ion ise is located hab seen a K eat
dti l of a t ft in dn ins tne c n n i p a i i
t i t » l v dul l stinimr-i moiths TO i e-
C|IK» t e peicentag-e 01 enhanteTif nt
of i se lion bv the c o n s i t u c t i o n of a
trolf i on i se tn conciete tig:uies is of

mi se ha id l ' 7Joss,ble bu l i t is s if
f ic icnt to not t that m the le'g.Vboi
ntioil o f Ca«-t I j i k e , B i o o u n a v e n i l u n
Oriiui If Us a n d Ans'e*, Pail*, i p s i d e m e
lots l n t « v n t mate l i l l v f l i c - c a s e d in
then t i lue

Th s i N j u i t n i e l i j s bepi) i ha i ed
c \ » i \ c i t in t*je c ' o u n t i v w h e i e X

u n i c e s h a v e been bull
\ V i t h m a i * l ius of t h i i t v miles

X.PW \ 01 k foi instance, t ere are
,-olt c o t u s f s 'I'nis is wha t The ^

Tht m ,t,.,, h i ^ 01'» Herald lias to sav on the i i
ic-smence-s w i l l be ,, sUc f l t u^on 'eal Pstatc
i i s i u e n c i f c « u i jt i i i s i ic Oo]l c o i i n o n w i t h au tornobi l ing

s t ,c Mon^ r^t^e.ec^'Sr th-,^,:^"^^^.^.^^^ ,.. and
houses „, u t the manv other diversions I

Mi Plant i t s tha t this is b u t h e , d aMiacUo, ls oc - l l f€, ln » h e . o u p t i t
bn j rmn i t iK of the det elopment of thi- ha" .toda- «i tigr ' it grnp on the mind of
p . o p e i t v Ur r i l a u s to build t h i r t v i , (̂ tr)t ble(, ol adopteti man I . V P I V
such houses i l c t c l o p e i of subuiban i Pal estate

In last Mind iv s ibbiie of T h e ( on-1 k l , ( ) W ^f
 t)lls to be so and i rakc , I h e

s t i t u t i o n t ! i t» f ivpeaied a stoo J b o u t , ra()s t of dll ku(h oppor tun i t i e s he as
C r o v c pai l A t k i n s pai k is t h e | t u ofri.r ln i onnect ion v v l t n the pi o'>ei

•i itne w hicn should h a v e oeen usc'd fo t tt, )ie ...oicjt l ip prooei c G l o v e park is hc>tv-
i v c i t ae rame os v \ n i c h tn° pioper tv [ *iu« ue* eiopmenr.
u as l o i m o i l t K n o w n 1 n th 's manuei mail a U t c j lupe i i

and no pla\ has fen v cars o t v u b mut li of h is Rood foi t une to the
i/ed as a bad jiolicv for j loca t ion of an a t t i ac t ive Ro l f course

in close p ox imi t t
01 elobe at hand i

to his dev elopment
l the spnpra l v i e in

afee \nd so the search for a 'Sportv'
l i n k f i equentlv has diverted the mind
of man f i o m his business cares long
t nousrh for him to have coiibidei ed the
desu abil i tv of a countrs home for his
f a m i l v and self with the not uncom-
mon lesui r that the c i tv propei has
lost a desirable resident to the profit
of one of its c n t t i o n s

Manv of these couibes are occupied
undei leases h a v i n g cither s. short or
a long peiiotl of v eai s to run, but at
uiv l a te having to expire some time.

and usuallv lust when the membei -
ship is at its height ind the sui round
ing countr- t large?It built up w i t h new
houses, therebv adding to the value of
the g iounds anil consequents to the
lental demanded as an incent ive tc
lenewal of the lease lust anothei
stance of i inpained i n c l e m e n t ,
credited on the books of the ow
and not of the leiseholdei who
cieatcd it

n-

evei h a v e bought the land occupied
bv t en l inks, and this is the trend
toda t T h i s is the case wi th the Glen-
wood Uolf club (eighteen holes), at
Glen wood near Tloslv n It. I, wh ic l j
bousnt a large It ac t lecentlv at Bellfl
T en e albo the Dean A l v o r d company

t h e deiclopeis of this superb coun-

"Othei s of the prominent i lubs

I ' t j t n c o l o n t organised the Belle Terre
l! i Count! v c lub v, t th an elgrhteen-hole
is I i on i s e and t e clubhouse now is being

j enlarged to t n i ee times its former ca-
how - I pacity.

Signs of Atlanta's Greatness

f i n i i t

on pt iher side cif tht1 c o u r t

un I on e t l i
vt 11 a a cl l o i
t H m i; i ' l i
incl sarafi
pot r h e

Mr Pk'iu s t r c h i t c c t has j n s f t om
nli ted plans lo i f o u r of tin se t w i n
loutefe. v n h w i l l be bui l t it one ,it
i cost ot
us d in tin s
s tune b' it k

$7 000 etch

bv

of
Tl

ef-

How Spring Street Is to Relieve Traffic

PRonseD B/WOKWOOO

The above diagiam shows the e n t i i e
scheme of the proposed Spring stieet
Improvements, making of that street
a boulevard extending the entire
northward and southwaid length of
the citv The dotted line outline of
Spring stieet at the left shows the
pioposed extension from Foui teenth

s t iee t to P e a t h t i e e i oad at Brook-
w ood

In the centei of the diagiam is the
pioposed plaaa at Spring and Carnegie
v v a v The dotted line here shows
w h e i e the cut w i l l be made on tha
noitheast corner

The extieme i i^h t shous bt the
dotted lines the pioposed viaduct not"
the foot of Cone street across the rail-

roads to Madison avenue, wh ich w'H
cam the boulevard soutuward
through Peters street.

The mannei in which Cone and
Spring streets will tie connected and f
how a splendid appioach to Spuncr
street from the business section of tl*e
cit> down Carnegie wav will be form-
ed'aie shown in the diagram of the
plaza pi opositlon.

f Mil
Mill

Photo '> Trancis 13 Price

j The Healy building, which is rapidly nearmg completion. The \\"inecoH hotel, which will boon be thrown open to the puWic.



IN0EX: TO WANT
. . ADVERTIScHENTS

t
Auction Sale* . i . . . .
Automobiles ....... .
Board and Itoomn
B.a«Ine«« Opportunltleit. .
BaHlnens nnd Mail Girder

•wrctory .....
Ca»t-OM ClotblnK- . . , . .
C'|eanen>, ,PreHHers, Etc.
IJre»MmnklnK and Urn-las
Educational
*"OJT Sale — ̂ n.->oellunoouM .
.'for Rent — Apartnientn .
Kor Rent — (iarniff* atta

Barns . . '
Kor Ilent — HOUMPM
for Rent — Offices
Vor Rent — Form*
For Rent — Room* . . . . .
Kor Rent — Houncke<.-|>lu^

Rooms . . . . . . .
*'or Rent — StoroH
foe Rent — Trpevrrltvn .
Vor Sale — Live Stock . .
Helpr Wanted — .Hale . . . .
Help Wjih teO.— Female .
H«lp \Vnnted— .nnl<- and

male . . .
Horses aud Vehicles . .

O
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7
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L&Ht and Found . . , , . .
Mpaieal . .
Money to Louu . . , . .
Motorcycle* nn,l Bicycle* . .
>IUalc anil UnncluK
MuqJcnl 1 instrument* . . . .
Personal . . •
JPOol and Hllllnrils
Poultry . . . . . . . " . . . .
Public Stt>no(;raplivrH . . ' . ' .
Purchase Moiit-v N ' o t e s . . . .
ProfeKMlonal C'ards
JRallroad Scheduled
Real Kmtatc.for Sole . . . ' . .
Real I£»tnte for Sale or Ex-

Removal Notices . . . ' . . . I
ReatatirantM .* . . . . . . ' . .
Seed and Pet Stock:
-Situations Wanted—Male . .
SituatlonH Wanted—Female .
Situations Wanted—Male and

.Female .
Stocks and Bonds
Storage and Warehouxe . . .
Typewriters and Supplier . .
Taxicnba
Wanted—•fiunrd-UooiiiH . . .
"Wanted—7->IiMcell4tneouff . . .
Wanted—Money
Wanted—Real Estate . . . .
1 Wanted—Xeackerx. . . . . . .

S
4
4
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tt
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4
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«
4
4
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P. -H. Brewster. Albert Ho-well, Jr.
Hugrh ii. Dorsey. Ai'thur Heymari.

Borsey. Brewster, Howell & Heyman,
Attorney s-at-]_.;vw.

Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 20.8, 210
Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Lcngr-Distance. Telephone -3023. 3024.
and 2025. Atlanta, Ge.

-
The Many &IOCK . .

Peters street, near Leonard st. Take Walker
'to Wfist View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
»nd Jersey male. Bell phono W. 1351. At-
lanta 55s.

LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow br next \veek. In fact,
a month or more • rn^iy elapse before
it turn.M up. A l i t t ly persistency may
be necessary. Often the. article re-
mainM unbound ; often fear of proseou-
tJon or hope ot more satisfactory rmvaril
may delay the restoration. Then tho '
belu-ted awaKeniny of the finder'^ con-
science exfrUUitB 'many .delays. But. ^er- -
ylsterjcy and 'Constitution \Vuiit Ads will
usually recover a lost article if an hoix-

•- vat person f lndw it,

LOST — Pearl hat pin wi th diamond center
Friday afternoon between Peachtree place

and Alabama, -st. Phone Ivy ^67- land get,
__

XjQST — Betu-eeu Anyisy i iuX' - f , Candler
.and. University club, u-ut t -h fob with sil-

ver baseball on it. engrave*! Championship,
1908, U. of Oa. Kinder pl'rase return tf>

-Onnstitution office and ^et rowurti. *
l*OtfT — A pearl heart brooch witli ^iain<»nd.

center, between bOO Peachtree an -I Alu-
l>ama st., Friday afternoon. Ptloiio ' Jvy
J*>72 anrl receive reward'.

^ ' " ~ " " -

return to Mr. Kverett. PIttsbury Plate
<Jl«ss Co., 5*1 \V, Alabama. Rpivarci.
IX)ST — Gold watch. open fu.r.e; lost at

•• Whitehall rtmt Hunter wts.-ahout ti:-16 p..nt.
Friday. Reward. • Mr, A boles, ^d floor, at
J. M. Hiyh Co. __
PARTY who lost netfot ia>il- paper ?7r>o can

learn somethrhK of interest from finder.
A-cidr es»_ A 1^-1 . Const 1 lull on . _ _ ^
£?>5T — BuncH of keys Friday after noon.

Vale and. vault keys; lost on- Veachtree-
AVashiitgton st. car. or Buckhead car. Find!-
er return to 130 Peachtree st. Reward.

bcauii 'ful -.voineu , t
our Ideal Combination Toilet Prepara-

tions. \Vrito today for f u l l particularH to
1 < J&& l RH n iedy Co., A\' ah QO, Xeb,
\\*^\N"TED—All sutferet-H ot" rhwuniatism and

Iciflney trouble tci t v r f t e us for particulars.
Xo patent meiticniot^. ^Ox_;t0li't'__:i:^il^®' Tox.
HA~vi^your~Hca.ip treated by the S. H. Clay^*

ton Company system. Resulta guaranteed.
36 *ra Whitehall st. HairdresHing, manicuring,
cblropody parlora. Phono Main 1763,
1»X>RM"CL*AS "or all kinds of bpauty prepura^

tions. -such an fin-e* c-reainH, freckle lo-
tions^ hiilr .tonics*, bay ruin, pimply eracti-
• aior. >;h.aittpoos. salves, etc.; make them
yourself; ' full instructions for ",0c. M. M.
_btxirle»on. Rlchmo.nU Pprln^s.^ TexuH.
XOTIChJ—Pack" of - i.;r\ w r i t t e n vtsitiiig~carc!»

for $1: money refuiuled if not watiailed.
AA'ritc name pla in ly . E. H. JU-r.hee. Kn-
p;rosser. liox 5o'l. Trent on._ N'. .r.
C^^P^J^^^^^CVG^S^^Maae dully ~for ca^

tarrh. deafness, diseases of nose and
threat and car^j. . This is the season to be
cured- Special reduced rates. Dr. Ueorge
Brown, alU-i-i -^-ust.H.11_^u^li^!iS' '_! _'
NKW aliect muslcT "1 Love Vou Califor-

nia," 30-!:; "Mitrht "Was Made for Love,1' 20c;
*'TUe Hobo*a Dream," 25c, by mail. AH 3
50c. Hatch & Love land. Music Publishers,
Loa
OSTRICH feathers curled while you ivaH.

18S W. Peachtree. Ivy 7S2S.
Continued in Next Column.

1 Inavrtloa IOo * UBe
S Insertion* 6c • line
7 Insertion* Be a liae

No advertisement accop^ed for
less than two Uneo. Count »lx
ordinary «-ords to each line.
: Discontinuance ol advertising
must be in writing. It wiljl not be
accepted by phone. This-| protects

•your ' Interests as well as ;oura.

OR ATLANTA

I:f You Caia't.
Send Yopr Warait

or

Courteous operators, thoroughly
•anilliar .with rates, rules, und elaa-

/ilfieations. will gjve you complete
?"foi?ination. = And. it you wish, they
•ii-ill aeslst you In wording your
«-«nt ad to • make It moat effective.

\Ve asK that you do not unwlt-
abuse thlu phone service. Ac-
aro opened for ads by phon«
to accominodate you. IXak*

promptly «-»er pubUe»-u v
tion or when bills *r« p«wen*«l by
oSi» or solicitor and yoa ac«oq>ia»-

• • • " "

SARTORIUS CAKE SHOP
PURVEYORS to particular people.

Makers of all kinds of Layer Cakes,
Angel Food, Sunshine, Sponge Mocha
Tarts, Pound Cake, also German.
Cheese, Apple, Coffee Cake, French
Pastry and Fancy Cakes of all kinds.
Can lurnish weddings, balls and par-
ties at short notice. 129 S. Pryor.
Phone, Main 3407-J.

MRS. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOME
BKAUTY PARLOlt—Krecltles, plmpleB

T H his, r-Uh<s.-i,*« f ' lurf^fl. Pa.*;** n.nd scfiln jmfi-

work done; everything up-to-date and man-
ufacture my own creams; ali work guar-
anteed; special calls and death calls solicit-
ed; shrouding and assisting the undertaker.
ITS Forrest avenue, corner Bedford. Ivy
'

DENTISTRY
THE GEOKU1A Oeuta.1 Parlors, lOltt

Whitehall at., cor. JUUlchell, offer the fol-
lowing prices for a few days:

Set of taeUi 15.00
2Z-K. Gold Crown ia.OO
BrldKework ia.OO
Whita Crowns ia.OO
tillver or Amalgam FillincB SUo
Gold Fillings tl.OO

Bring this' coupon. It will entitle you to a
discount.

SQJUID SILVERWARE
J/or Wedding Presents '!

I HAVJ3 jUHt rtceivecy from one yf the
larKe^t nriiiiiufacturt^ra of. aoliU ai Ivor ware

a bis ajtoorunent oi Bollci silverware uuii-
ubla £or \veuuiugr gifts and wuuld ask you
LO ciUJ and HDO jny stocic betore buyitig.
1 tluu aav« you money. M. Greer, Ttie Up-
Btairs Jeweler, J % Waltoa st., corner
feactitree. , '
HAVli; your combLnga made up by Cite S. A-
' Clayton. Company'a me mod. if our switches

do uut tantfle and wo ao not faave mucU
waste. 36 V» VViiiiehalt street. Piione Main
17cy. V,-e ^ell awiteiiee.

* Qnr'TT i\/r * RELIEVED in 2 minutes
xXio JL-U~ijLJL£xor money, refunded. U'liOM-
ASON'S FAMOUS ASTWAIA KfcMEDY, 6UO
package. American Asthmatic Company,
fne. Ask your druggist. Box 63S. Atlanta,
ua.

and a

' i ' i-. xi i-t u» H A I ) At3 baKed at tfttliiiN Jt>K£-/\U i^dgewood. anU
flour. &s sold here, roUevod cllabotoa

ll utomacn dlyoraera. uluten
Ivy

FKEJE to ladies! The imperial Hair Depila-
. tory. Poyitlvely eraaie^tes nuperfiuoug
hair grow <juickiy. jLitterai sample sent
free. Imperial Specially Co.. Box ^41 Paw-
tucket, H, T.
HAIR HKAID1NQ — Indies, save your comb-

Ings. I will make you a tnree-atem
uwUcli for 31- Work guaranteed. Address
Mi;s. Minnie Green. Wtiiudkee, Ala., Route

ew silk rubber ''protector" is
safe and sure, i*rJce 51. Wanted by all

women.. Northern apec. Co., Dept W. D,
M i 1 \vauk*?o. \V is.
FLOWEH SHOP, 1^1 Whitehall, will sell all

Imported 'bulbs at uos:, account of regrad-
ing.

£B .SAMPLE sent to ladieti of "Queen
Jjelieht" .superfluous ha.ir remover.

National Specialty Co., P. O, Box 808, At-
lanta.

SANITARIUM—Private, rt>-
ticed, hume-like, limited nunxbdr ot pa-

tie ntti cared for. Homes provided for iji-
tanty. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M» T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor St.,

W Q T^T? VTT1 MILLINERY CO, have
. k5. JUxXJ-Jli moved to 39 W. Mitch-

ell «t. Walls, a block and aave a doUar.
Phone Main 2086.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In

portraits, and tram SB. Catalogue free.

FLOWER SHOP
SI WHITEHALL. 4 doors from cornar ot

Mitchell. Klowers, bulbs, trees and plants.
TDrlb'"rF:irT A "CORSET IBKES ' eao~~t»
Jr-Lii'J-J-L'-L'-ii- reached over,phone. Ivy

1530. SptraUa Corset Shop. 731 G'rand Bldg.
\VE MAKE switches Irom corablnes Jl.oo

each 70V4 Peachtree st. Mrs. AUIe Gai-
laher._ Call__lv_y_l.e_<>«;J- __ __ ______ .
FOK best hom«-niade cakes, delivered

promptly see or phone Surtorlus. Main
3407-J. 12 9 Soutlt _ f ry or Jtrget.
BI?FORK goine to work get a shave at 47

AIcDaniel street. _ ____ ' ____

ivy 1140.
and handWA NTK D—Hand-e m

needlework to do.
F YOU WANT first-class uouae cleaning
call Ivy 3082.

WAN
b<3

:ianti.
inly
EXP

kno
have
luy
Jontu

STORES AXD OFFICES.
TED — Experienced bookkeeper; must
<ia ick aiut accurate and \vrite a i£t)O<l

llest of references required. Answer
hy letter. J. >I. Hl^h Company.
RI13N'CEr> Mules manager. must

\v values of K^'ieral .merchandise and
XlJerionce iu confUlcting special 10-90-
:ileii. Acme Buwint-HS . A.?pnsy. .018

Jf iKAL li.STATB a n > l renting firm wants
ho Horvionw of SL first-duns, experienced

rent nmn: »lve apre, experience, references
and salary cxpecteti. A good position to
right party.' Address "Rent Man," P. O.

—A younpr mart who is familiar
. lth machinery ar.d stenograplilo work.
:;a 11 li 7 B Marietta street.
\SS1STANT .shippinK uferk. Apply in own

handwrit ing, givinu aee. experlimce, nal-
•iry wanted and references. Address A 149,
"onstiujtinu.

MAN ivith business ability and about $'.!.000
to lake interest and steady employment in

paying business. Box X--3, Conutitutiou.

PROPRSSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big: wagea, few weeks completes by
our method.. We teach you ctuickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and. furnish, tools. Give you
actual rfho'p work, you keep half the "re-
ceipts. Write for free Illustrated, catalogue.
Molcr Barber College, 38 J*uckie street. At-
lanta. Oa.

YES—If you have two hands, rof. G. O.
P Braning will teach you the barber trade.
(It'.s easy.) Taught in half, time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain of shops, ?30. Why pay more?
Thousands ot our graduates running shops
or making good wages. 'Atlanta Barber
College, -10 Saat. Mitchell street.

At Moler Barber Col-
lego, 38 Luckle street.
We do good work.
Give us a "trial." ,

"Free Shave"

AND SOLICITORS.

SALESMAN FOR GEOR-
GIA, TO SELL BEST

ADVERTISED LINE OF
COFFEE. NONE BUT EX-
PERIENCED C O F F E E
SALESMEN NEED AP-
PLY. STATE SALARY,
REFERENCES, AGE AND
G I V E PREVIOUS EX-
PERIENCE IN SELLING
COFFEE. ADDRESS F-727,
CARE CONSTITUTION.

SALESMEN AJVD SOLICITORS.
SALBSMEIX for Georgia to sell merchants

the greatest specialty of th9 day. Ex-
perienced specialty Halesman or merchant
preferred. 3100 a week to the right man.
Commission contract.- Commissions paid
weekly. State experience. The .Champion
Register Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED— First-class , wheelwright for re-
pair work; steady employment; alMO

horseshoer. F. Chris Kramer, 33 West
Broad -st.. Savannah. Ua. _

—-One, first-class automobile trim-
x Sultry $3.30 per day. One first-class

blacksmith, salary $3.50 per day. No trans-
portation furnished. Must giv-p ^ood ,refer-
ences. -T- A., Dann. ^I^amj_._F^aj:__

\V MALE— PROF AND TKAUBU. . -
tv.'O- sun anU locksmiths; must l>e

ta and Quick and ful i o.f businrse ;
"-IM cl wages for the right rut-n l referrp^eK
reouired. Atlanta Gun and Locksmith Com-
panv 29^ Marietta St., Atlanta. tUi. Phoue
Main 21 4S 'or wire at unce. __

VV A \T T E D—An experienced
salesman with established trade

to travel in Georgia with a spe-
cialty line of fine ready-made
clothing and trousers of worsteds
and serges. Best values on the
road today. Small selected line
and baggage consists of only one
attractive hand sample case.
Good proposition for the right
man. None but salesmen with,
road experience need apply. P. O.
Box 876, Knoxville, Tenn.

WANTED—SALESMAN
UNUSUAL, opportunities to sell

, old line life insurance on
monthly premium basis. Our
policies ful l of guaranteed talk-
ing points. None but high-class
men and women with reference
_need answer. P. O. Box 441.

TRAVELING SALESMEN.
WE CAX PLACIi AT ONCK, IN SOUTH-

ERN TERRITORY, TWO Al ALUMINUM
WAHE -SALESMEN, THE NEW.EST AND
BIGGEST SPECIALTY LINE IN THE
UNITED STATUS TODAY. WE TRAVEL
ONLY THE LARGEST TOWNS AND
CITIES. EARNING POSSIBILITIES VERY
GREAT FOR STRONG SALESMEN. AP-
PLICANTS MUST BE OVER 25 YEARS OF
AGE AND HAVE SUCCESSFUL RECORD
AS SALESMEN; EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY;
TRAVELING EXPENSES ADVANCED;
REFERENCES REQUIRED. B. F. WHITE,
520 FORSYTH BLDG.. ATLANTA.

FOR the best selling policy In existence; a
thlrty-mil-Uon-dollar company; most liber-

al terms to agents; pure protection, the
kind of Insurance everybody wants; men
and women; age 21, $9.38; age 36. . $14.£&;
ugu 50, $23.60; ago 55, $36.55; rates based
on the American experience table of mor-
tality ; safe and sound; large reserve fund
deposited with home state; every one wants
It when once explained to them. Write 3.
W. Joiner, Southern Mer., 608 Temple Court
building, Atlanta, Ga.
ONE of the largest companies operating in

the south desires salesman of unquestion-
able character and ability to represent them
in this territory. Must be in -a position to
pay traveling expenses for the first two
months, us we work on commission ba'sis
exclusively. Position should not right par-
ty at least $3,000 annually. For further in-
formation address P. O. Box 277, Atlanta,
Ga. .

WANTED — Experienced mat-
tress salesman for north Geor-

gia and Alabama. Box 288,
Athens^ Ga.

—With capital and ability to
Join party holding: two valuable contracts

for the south to organize anti increase sales*
force. Brands partly establiahed with drug
and grocery trade and are staple commodi-
ties. This ad will appear but once. Addreaa
F; 730, care Atlanta Constitution.
ANT opportunity for several lot salesmen ot

ability and proven record to' form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with ..he
lending aubdiviaioii company of the south,
operating1 only In hlgh-claas properties in
Atlanta. For Interview see Mr. jVlcfcUroy,
sales manager. L. P. Bottenfield, 1021
Empire building^ _
WANTED by one of tho oldest manufac-

turing- concerpt! in . the south, city mUea-
man wno understands thoroughly the gro-
cery trade of Atlanta, prefer one who la
familiar with the north aide; must come
well recommended and be a -hustler. OoocJ
Opportunity for the right man. Address Man-
LttuctjjrPT. . ca re ConaUtutton. __ '^
WANTHD — Party to mauape branch office

for ari old-established Boston house; muat
be a good salesman and capable of handling
other salesmen. Apply F. U. Box 1542. Boa-
ton. __________ _ _ _ _ •
BKATfTJiTUL. NEW" AfAP's7~Lafe8t. largest

-and finest ever issued, , New features,
Easy nellers. Hure money -maker?. Write
quick for special proposition, Hud£rins Co.j
AUantaL_Cia. ________________

ntveJintr salesman for Georgia,
fa l l and holiday Hue for ( merchants in

small towns; big commissions; paid weekly.
Address Import Company. Granite Bldg.,
Ht. Louis, _Mo. ___
"VVANTKD — High-class. experieiicecf~l7rbrTcat^

ing oil,, grease and Hpocialty salesman by
largest rentier ; best salary and expenses
paid. Give experience and several refer-
ences first letter. Box No. F-711. care Cou-
atitutlon. ___ ̂  ________ ___
KENTUCKY distillery wants jocal representa-

tives to solicit ealoon and drug trade on com-
mJfifilon tor Kentucky wbisJUos and other liquors;
big money. Write at once for territory. Wood-
land Company, Warehouse No. 6, Oovinetoft, Ky.
WAN TED-^S ales man to sciFa"linc olMEruit ctdera

In small country towns; can easily aara $75 pec
week; i!5 por ceut commission; weekly drawing
uccount. Red Cross Company, Dept. 7, St.
Mo.
WANTED—Salesman to sell our line to all

classes of stores in Kmall country towns.
Commission ^B per cent >vith 540 weekly
drawing: account. Dept, H, Crown Cider Co..
tiG7 S, Commercial si., St. L*ouis, Mo.
SALESMAN to, call r»n physicians; estab-

Uyhed . trade; expenses and commission.
Also one for central Georgia. P. O. Box llil,

^^ _ _ _
WANTED — A real Haleeman to represent ua

exclusively in city of A tlanta beijlnnlng
January 1, 1 914. We have large, well-
known and in every way flrHt-olasa line of
exclusive copyright calendars and advertis-
ing specialties, our line is so attractive and
varied 'that each and every business in every
town in the country without regard to size
(-.an be successfully solicited. Our goods are
very attractive, but no more so than our
reasonable prices. Commissions liberal. Ex-
clusive territory assigned. Our company was
organized in IfJBli . Capitalized $200,000. In-
clofie this advertisement with your applica-
tion. Merchants' Publishing Co., KtUama-
700, Mich.

. — T w o n^arble setters Monday
morning at First National Bank. Dublin,

Oa. i
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the great mod-

ern system of'gariuent cutting Is a beacon
Hffht on the highway of prosperity. Write
for booklet; get in line; be successful. A. D.
Bude. New'York Cutting School, 1133-1135
Broadway1,
IF- r&TEREJSTED in sanitary enerlneerlcg.

plumbing, sanitary science, hypiene. \vrite
for booklet. Anglo-American Sanitary Cor*
reapondence College, 10 W. Ontario. Chicago.
£> RUG GIST WANTED—Llcensp? unneces-

sary,- atate experience, habits, salary ex-
Dected* must be honest-and industrious; ref-
erences required. Box 602, care1 Constitution.

steward; 200-room, Amer-
lean plan hotel; \vrite.giyingperBonal par-

ticulars and past record, naming Ttttvr^
ences, •^J^S&^TQT^O^^^^o.J^y^M^
WANTBD—Men to learn the barber evade*

complete course fclven tor 530: position
furnlened. Call, or write. Southern Barber
College. 151 Peca.tur street. Atlanta, Ga.

,J$«x| Column,/

ARE you worth ?400 to $800 per month?
\Ve have a position open for balance this

year and next that will pay It on comjnis-
fllon ba»ia with $40 weekly advance for ex-
penses. Staple Una to general retail trade.

t- men mveBiigato. Commercial Jewel-
___

CIGAR HaleBrti^ii wanted to carry our line
of cigar H on the road. Salary $300 per

month and expenses. Experience not nec-
r^-CJ^JAB£n^L?*sar__^:P^L Wichita. Kan.

necessary, easy work, big pay. Write for
large list of openings offering opportuni-
ties to earn $100 to $500'a monj^h while you
learn, positions a.sfiured. Address Dept. 351
National Salesmen's Training Ass'n., Chica-
go. New Yoirkj _Kansa«_ C^Uy._San_ Francisco.
K13 M P E K-TH<5W~ASCO.. Cincinnati, \v~ant

traveling men for advertising funs aa
sideline. Quick money. $50 to ?7,6 weekly.
Copyrighted designs , Selling-season now on.
Apply Kan Department. ^ ^^^

SALESMEN; $10 per day commission from
the best punch board line on the market;

weekly settlement; write immediately. Ainer-
ican Factories Co., St. Louis. ___ _

wanted tor courtry towns; 525
weekly salary and $5 per day allowed

for expenses when traveling. Western Cider
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COUNTRY- AGENTS sell auto oils, lubricat-
ing oils, greases, pure Unseed oil paints,

varnishes, white lead, also many exclusive
jpecialtles. Beautiful samples. Instructive

erature. Salary or commission. Warren

AGKNTS.
$1,200 COLD CASH made, paid, banked in

SO days by Stoneman; • ¥15,000 to date.
Join our famous $1,000 class, -which abso-

lutely insures 51,000 per man per'county.
Koratad. a farmer^ did $2,200 in 11 days.
Schlelcher, a minister,, $195 first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten inexperienced men

t divided $40.000 within 18 months! Strange
invention startles world. Agents amazed.
Think what this Invention does. Gives every
home a bathroom with hot and cold ruu-

, nlng water for 56.CO. Abolishes plumbing.
i waterworks. S«lf-iieatln&-. No wonder Hart1 sold 10 in 3 hours—55.000 altogether; Lode-
wick IT first day. Credit given. Come now

. —Investigate. Postal will do. Exclusive
j oate—requires quick action, but means
| 51,000 and more " for you. Allen ilfe. Co.,

o7S(i Allan bide.. Toledo, Ohio.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are good:. Why
don't you get one? Get prepared by

former United States civil aervico aecre-
;ary-ejtaminer.' Write now for Ires boohlet
L 16, Patterson Civil Service School, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WANTED—One or two A-i
st;ock salesmen for established

proposition of highest class. Ad-
dress, with reference and experi-
ence, Box F 726, care Constitu-
tion.

7HR.EIS lot salesmen of proven ability and
who are willing ' to "go after it" can

make connection that will net 1300 to ?500
per month. Peachtree road. Easy payments.
No Interest. No taxes. See Mr. Witt, caro
tSlover Realty Co. .

TRAVELING salesmen to call on banks In-
troducing our system of obtaining new

savings accounts. Pocket sample. UO per
cent commission, orders 5CO and up
Should sell one bank in each town. Write
today. The Dally Savings System, 1321
Washington Ave.. St.. tionla.. Mo.
MFO. wants 'raveling iialeamon on commls-

sion.. Box 1228. Utchfleld. 111.
CALENDER and novelty salesmen" can easily

double their present Income by handilne
the biggest money-making line In the coun-
try which covers tho advertlstne fleld thor-
oughly; liberal arrangements will be made
by tho leading calendar and novelty house
of the south with a few high-grade, experi-
enced salesmen for J.914. Address with full
particulars Ca-xton Company, LOuisviile, Ky

Continued in Next (Column.

He .
Refining Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
SALESMAN WANTED—We have an open-

ing this territory for a salesman to handle
high-class line of advertising calendars

and specialties; biff commissions, permanent
>osition. Interesting: line. A serious -offer to a
lustier; can start at onco or with our new
Ine January 1. Geiger Bros., 77 "Sprinelieid

avenue, Newark. N. J.

AOENTS WANTED to handle Blblea and
clocks during fall season: best sellers on

market; 100 per cent profit; goods sell
themselves; no' experience necessary: all

' you need is sample. Write today for terms
i and full particulars. Mississippi Sales Co.,
! A-92, Potts Camp. Mlas.
j AGENTS—Get a live proposition of real1 merit: [Ours sells on sight; largo profits;

new patented specialties; particulars free.
Century Trading Co.. 79 Wail at.. New York.

SALESMAN WANTED—A new one. every
home Interested; can show you $10 (ten

dollars) per day; good 5 years; high-grade
olicitors, proposition a live one. Openings
or 'city, town and country work. Crew man-

agers wanted. Call or address 521 Candler
uildlng.

SALESMEN WANTED—Laces, embroideries.
Only men with trade amon~ dry goods and

general stores need apply; all territories.
Herk & Co., 41B Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED stock food salesman for <3a. ter-
vritorv; require personal bond in sum of

J2SO. Exclusive territory. Line established.
Commission or salary contract. Address
Sales -Mgr.. Box 397, Greeneville, Tenn.
EXPERIENCED traveling salesman to sell

high-class proposition to retail trade. Will
pay $3,000 to |6,SOO annually and 5100
nonthly advance to right man. References.
Sales Manager, 800 Woodward, Detroit,
Mich.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-
ing valuable agency, perpetual repeater,-

income earner, business builder, easy, ;no
competition, protected territory guaranteed.
Automatic Perfection, 17 West 42nd. N. Y.
WANTED—General agents in all cities. Bis

profits. N«w, No competition. Make
$4 to ?20 per day. Address P. Klnnear,
Mgr.. 83 Spring st., Columbus, Ohio.
OUR special new SB-cent magazine club is

a big commission-earner for hustling
agents and crew managers.' Exclusive ter-
ritory given. Write now. No branch
offices. Independent Magazine ' Agency,
Minneapolis. Minn.
PORTRAIT MEN. we earnestly solicit your

patrcnage for solur and bromide prints.
Keheley Bros., Dept. G, fls% S. Forsyth St.,
Atlanta, C^a.
AGENTS—Free monthly directory, illustrat-

ed, contains details newest, best selling
specialties, money-making proposition of re-,
sponslble concerns. ' Butler, 2.23 Cedar St.,
New Yarlc.

SALESMAN—Experienced, to handlo a new
line of good selling medical books to phy-

sicians; good territory; excellent terms to A
No. I men; references required. For par-
tlculais address W. C. C.. Box 103, Madison
Square P. O., New York.
PUNCH BOARD SALESMAN—Get our cata-

logue showing how big money can be
made selling Punch Board deals. Part or
entire time. World Mfg. Co., Lowell bide.,
Chicago.

ALESMAN—Experienced in any line'to JeTl
general trade In Georgia; unexcelled spe-

cialty proposition; commission contract, $35
weekly for expenses. Continental Jewelery
Company, 334-41 Continental Bldg., Cleve-
and. Ohio.

SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for
Georgia; vacancy now; attractive commis-

sion contract: staple line on new and ex-
ceptional terms, $35 weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Blxlrr <-'>mpiny, 3C-41 Carlisle
Bids-. Cleveland. Ohio.
SALESMEN WANTED—Live men to handle

advertising novelties and DanK supplies in
exclusive territory, unlimited opportunity;
every business house a prospective customer.
Bankers Supply Company, Iowa City. Iowa.
SALESMEN—We invite a few more capable

salesmen to become associated with the
most effective electric sign sales organlza-
ion in existence. Producers stay perixianent-

.y, drones soon leave. Sales inoreaned in
'our and one-half years from nothing, to
argent In the world. Now occupying our

own inrge, new factory building, just com-
sletecl. Prefer men experienced in selling
signs or advertising novelties; proven char-
acter ancl ability required; good territory
open; splendid money-mak«r for real live
men. American Sisn Company. Kalanmxeo,
Mich.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest

seller yet. Every user pen and ink buys
on sight. 200 to 500 per cent profit. One
agent's sales $620 in 6 days; another $32 in
J hours. Monroe Mfs, Co., X 46, La Crotise,
Wls.
VN agent to sell maps. Others are making

$8 per day, you can do the same; we
teach you how. Crops good, prices high.
Now is the time to begin. Call at once.
iiuse Co., 520 Temple Court, Atlanta, Qa.

.AGENTST learn" about~th<T profits made sup-
pi ying- perfumes to families. Address

Leffler A Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
\GENTS and Manufacturers' Monthly Bulle-

tin contains all the latest and best selling
propositions; copy mailed free to agents;
don't miss this opportunity. Room 404 Trib-
une BldR., New York.

SALESMEN visiting notion trade to take
along fast selling shirtwaist belt, "The

Cllnger Belt," on commission. Write for
particulars. Cllnserbelt Co., 28 W. 38th«st.,
New York city.
AGENTS sell rich looking imported 35x68

rugs, Jl each. Carter, Tenn- sold HE in 4
days. Profit SG7. You can do. same. Write
for sample offer Helling- plan; exclusive ter-
ritory. Sample Rug by 'parcel post, prepaid
98 cents. Kondan^ Importer, Stonlngton;
Maine. .
WE furnish you capital" to" run~profitabTe~

business of your own. Become one of
our local representatives and sell high-grade,
custom-made shirts; also guaranteed sweat-
ers, underwear, hosiery and neckties direct
to homes. Write Steadfast Mills, Dept. 39,
Co hoes, N. Y.
REGULAR weekly salaries to agents for in-

troducing our swell line of toilet products.
We take all risk and guarantee satisfaction;
one month's trial: nothing ever like thla
before. Send postal for details, now. 33, M.
Davis. President, 854 Davla Bldg.. Chicago.
AGENTS make bigger money Helling our

up-to-date novelty signs; catalogue free.
Movelty Sign Card Co.. Desk 3, at. Louis.
AGENTS: CANVASsSytsT^Your addresFfur^
. nishes you free, best -work and pay, direct
from manufacturer and producer. Agents'
free list, 36 West 8th St.. New York.
WANTED—-Ten men in your state to ad-

vertise our $15 tailor-made blue serge
suiin; only classy dressers need fpply. .fler-
nard-Hewltt. 664 West Monroe, Chicago.
AGENTS~ $25 to J50 a week~seiling won-

derful Katarrfo treatment. -Every catarrh
(sufferer buys. Write or wire for territory.
Katarrfo Co., 153 N. FranklIn st., Chicago.
AGENTS—New automatic twin wheel knife

'grinder for 35c; 180 per cent profit; sample
prepaid 20c. Write .for territory. '"Sharpo,"
653 National Life building, Chicago.

AGENTS ̂ WANTED—Big profits; easy sell-
ing automobile accessory; every car owner

enthusiastic. Write Immediately for particu-
ara. Chambers Specialty Company, Box 17,

West _H(>hoken. N^_.l.
A^NTED-—Young- man to travel and ap-
point agents to sell toilet Articles. Apply

130Vj Peachtree street. Room_7-
ocilT UBPHESENTATIVE "WANTED? No
canvassing or soliciting -required. Good in-

come assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co., V. 714 Warden building,
Washington. V. C.
ACTIVE, permanent, agents for lamp chlmuey

,tfmt won't broak. Salwt quickly mado by
throwing it an tho floor or standing on it. May
lie rolled down etalre or heated and plunged into
ool<l water without breaking. Almost every home
a sale. Send 30 cents today for sample- by parcel
post prepaid and begin at onco. Armor Plato
Uimp Chimney Company, Pept. 19. Plttsburg, Fa.
SALESMEN in small towns to uell standard

styles and fabrics of lacee and embroideries
from largest New York stock at cheapest market
price; liberal credit and terme. No objection to
:arrying other llnt-s; state referflnccfl and ex-
perience; 10 per cent commission. Expenses ad-
vanced. Box 10, Station A. New York.
AGENTS VVANTBD—Own your own busi-

ness: well Frltch's Vegetable Soap. Write
f o r f r e e sample. J. A. Prltch. St. Louis. Mo.
WE WILL PAY YOU $120 to distribute relig-

ious literature in your -community. Sixty nays'
work. Experience not required. Man or -wom-
an. Opportunity for promotion. Spare time
may be ue«l. International Bible Press. lOli
Arch St., Philadelphia.

500 PER CENT PROFIT
SLIDING CASTERS, necessity every home;

child can attach.. Saves flodrs, carpets,
furniture; hotels, restaurants buy gross lots.
Cost 2*&c, sell IBc. Agents making $25 to
S100 every week. Samples free. B. Convey
Co.. 162 N. Dearj>ornt at., Chicago.
vlvcmf^"(^EA">fl3iT'AGISNTS,~here ft is:

Absolutely new design in wheel-operated,
powerful bellows vacuum cleaner,; new vis-
ible nozzle; exclusive appearance; sells
tiuick at $7.50. Write for particulars about
money back guarantee now. Doty Company,
pqytun. Ohio.
1.606.606 GUAKANTEED 3 bellows Vacuum

Cleaners to be gold this season. To agents
S2.T5; with brush $3.90. Panama Co., 11G S.
La yriile street. Chicago.
WANTED—Agents and. salesmen to sell- an

automobile accessory. Can he used on all
mokes of cars; pood commission. Auto Pedal
Pad Company, 794 Seventh Ave., New York
City.
AGEXTS—Bet particulars of one of the best

paying: propositions ever put ,on. the mar-
ket. Something no one else sells, Mako
$4,000 yearly. Send postal today for par-
ticulars. E. M. yeltman. Sales Marr., 8082
Sycamore St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS—The blgeest thine out. Sell "Za-

nnl" Concentrated I,iauor Extracts. For
making liquors and. cordials at home. The
real article.. Saves over GO per cent. Small
package, enormous demand, bier profits';
strictly legitimate. Start while it's new.
Don't delay; just a postal today. Universal
Import Co.. 503 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O.
GENBRAI., AGENTS—Old" S<7out~"paste re~
mov<;s iron-runt and all .soap-resisting stains,
«r>c postpaid. Superb Distributing Company,
1436 N. Thirteenth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
INVENTIONS of merit should be manufac-

tured properly. Our equipment -Is' modern
and complete, backed up by ability- 'and
good service. \Ve invite irtvestijratlon and
inspection. AVrito or call. Th.« Metal
Specialty Co., Dept. D, Cincinnati, Ohio,
.1UST THINK. Gordon Safety Kazors made

to ratu.il for 25c. guaranteed equal to $5
razor. Biggest seller out. Samples lOc;
guaranteed lifetime. Gordon Co., North-
westeru bldg.. Chif.aso.
USE your spare time to build ,up a mail or-

der business of your own. We help you
utart for a share in profits. 27 opportunities.
Particulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
changf. Buffalo. N. V.

A SPLENDID) opportunity is offered agent to
vi«H ol-J and now customers with established

brand ot guaranteed hosiery. Liberal induce-
meata. Protected territory. Credit. Parker Mills,
733 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,' Pa.

NEBB UOOD MEN—Erery whore, part or nil
time, learn my pusJneea; maso money with

me; no experience needed; desk, typewriter and
outfit free. W. M. Qstraoder, Dept 33, 12 Woat

St.. New YOrK CUT- _2
AGE'NTS WAN'TJEl)—Imported perfumes, flaydr-

ings, toilet articles, soaps, Christmas boxes,
toss, coHee; outUt loaned, credit given. Paris.
Porfume Company, Newark. N. J.
WANTED—Iniormtttion reporters everywhere; big

pay, stwra time; confidential; Inclose stamn.
National inforoiatlon Soles Company, AVZ. Cla-
:lnnatl, Ohio.

particulars. Mon»y-maU»ro.
813 Sayman Blag., at.

•«e»cy until >ou
lny san,p,M ftn4

Address 3AYMAN
J«o. e

AGEfNTS — 550-?75 weekly seTflng eruaranteed:
knit goods for largest manufacturer In

America. Write for freb outfit and particu-
lars of- greatest money-making proposition
ever offered. Madison Mills, 486 Broadway,
New York. _
AGENTS niake SOO ner cent profit selling

"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10
to 100 on sleht. 800 varieties. Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren St.,
Chicago. 111.
WE start you in a big paying buuine.su

that grows larger every month. Fine op-
portunity for ambitious agents. Generous
Hample_jt:ree. Morgan Jjupply Co.. St. Louia.
AGl3N"fs~<vttnted, ?18 weekly easily made

handling our aelf-selUng needle cases; 15c'
brirrgs samples, Instruction!), otc. Pearce
Mfg. Co.. Metcqlte,_Ga._P. O^ Box jr.
BOKARA DIAMONDS—Agents. Everyone
, to wear and sell our famous Boltara Dia-
monds. Write for sample offer and catalog
ffree. Northwestern Jewelry Co., 2141 Sum-
mer <laie_a.ve.i_Ch£cajB^>.
AGENTS—Something new. Just out. Auto

necessity. Price low. Every owner will
buy. Write for territory. Big returns. Ad-
dress A 120. Constitution.

MAIL ORDER NEWS.
A HELPFUL, prolitable magazine, contain-

ing valuable information and ideas; fear*
less In exposing the fakers. Particulars free.
Mall Ordar News. JDept. 14, Baltimore, Md.
AGENTS, do not accept any offer until you

have ours. Write for free sample and
fall catalog of whirlwind' sellers. The J. F.
Hammett A t'o.. Leesburg, P'a.__
AGENTS, wo have ne\v leader. ,Blg profits

earned aulckly. Write for free sample,
and n-3W fall catalog. Helaino Supply Co.,
15 Broad St., New York City. „_
AjTBITiON wins Hure reward in ~ United

States navy. If over 17. and an American
citizen, Join the navy and learn one of
many trades taught on board, ship or in
trade schools. Navy life will {.each you1

more than you could learn anywhere outside
of an expensive school or college. You will
lead a healthy Ufa, eat good food, sleep in
a comfortable bed. take part in athletic
contests, chum with fln.e. ambitious young
fellows and, see something of the world;
steady work, excellent pay. increasing with
each enlistment; good chances to savo
money. Many opportunities for promotion,.
Call at Navy Recruiting Station. 10 North
Forsyth St., Atlanta. Talk with enlisted
men there. Or write for free booklet. "The
Making of a Man-O'-Warsman." Tells all
about daily lite on the big U. S. 'ships.
Fine pictures. Address: Bureau of Naviga-
tion. Box 394, Navy Department, Washing-
ton. D. C.

.
WE want men to learn sign painting on

glasp. Big.money. Be Independent. Basy
to learn. Particulars (roe. Will1*, 209 S.
Main. Fort Atkinson, Wla.

BE A DETECTIVE. Earn $150 to $300 per
month; travel over the world. Stamp for

particulars. National Detective Agency,
Dept. A-54, Chicago.
LETTER carriers and postofflce clerks to

be appointed- by the thousands. Examina-
tions soon in all large offices. Big demand
in all other branches ot the government
service. Booklet 120 giving, positions, sal-
aries, . .dates and . places at examinations,
sample questions, etc., sent free. • National
Correspondence Institute, Washington. D. C.
$20 WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy

person to travel for big manufacturers.
Premier Company, 222 N-^DespIaina, Chicago.
WANTED—Names and addresses by mail

order houses; bis pay; home work; infor-
mation for stamp. Direct Appeal Co., Plym-
outh, Ind.
LET mo pay you *SO monthly. Only ten

minutes of your time daily required. All
work done in your home. No canvassing. No
capital. Also enow you how to start mall
order hd'ino business. Instructive 'booklet and
literature explaining business and above.
Voorhles, Desk L. Omaha, Neb.
WANTED FOR U, S. ARMY—AWebodleu.

unmarried men between agea of 18 and
35, citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the Kngllsh language. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
192?i4 Second Ave., Birmingham, Ala.; 411
Charry St., Macon; Leonard Bide.. Augusta,
or Broad and Marietta, Atlanta, Ga.

RAILWAY. MAIL clerks wanted. Commence
$75 month. Write for particular*. Frank-

lin Institute, Dept. 47 G.. Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED—Names ol men, 18 to 45. wishing

to be Atlanta, mall carriers, 707 month. 1.
L, K.. ibis office.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School.

day and night classed, corner
and Hulaey streets.
WANTED—Fast boys, with or without

wheels; $7, 89, $12 a week; also boys to
work after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Falrlle St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

START YOU earning $4 dally at
homo in spare time, silvering mitrora; no

capital: free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation, G. F. Redmond, Dept, 40. Bos-
ton, MasB.
WANTED—I will teach several young men

•the automobile business In ten weeks by
mail and assist them to good positions. No
charge for tuition until position in aeoured.
Write today. R. S. Price, Automobile Expert.
Box «C3, LOB Angeles, Cat.
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn $150 to J300 t

month; travel over the world. Write Su-
perintendent Ludwig, 604 Weatover Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, carriers wanted;

good pay; fine positions; pay for instruc-
tion after you receive position. Liberty In-
atltute, Dept. 69. Rochester. N. T.
AN Intelligent person can e'arn $10.0

monthly corresponding for newspapers.
No canvassing. Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate, 72S Lockport, N. Y. ' •
1 MADE $50,000 in 6 years with a small

mall order business; began with ?5. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacock, 6001
Lockport, N. Y.
ATLANTA MAIL CARRIERS and clerks

average *90. I conducted government ex-
aminations. Can help you pass. Trial ex-
amination free. Write Ozment, 12D, St.
Louis, Mo,
AlIBITIOUg PERSON may earn «5 to $2$

weekly during spare time at home writing
for newspapers. Send for particulars. Press
Bureau. M23, Washington, D. C,
BE A DETECTIVE—Barn $25 to $75 week-

ly; chance to see the world with, all ex-
penses paid. Loraine System, Dept. 27, Bos-
ton, Moss.
USE your spare time to build up a mall or-

der business of your own. We' help you
start for a share in profits. U7 opportuni-
ties. Particulars free. Mutual Opportuni-
ties Exchaqge, Buffalo, N. Y.
PLEASANT home work, mailing circulars.

Good pay. No aohome. Details free. Home
Pub. Society. 46 N. 12th St., Philadelphia.
Pa. , . .
WANTED—If you want position as fireman,

brakarnan, elec. ruotornmn, conductor, col-
ored; train or sleeping car porter, Atlanta-
Balto. roads, $65 to $166 month, steady
work, experience . unnecessary. Write inow.
Enclose'stamp, name position..-Wanted. Pass-
es and uniforms furnished when necessary;
Address Railway lust., Dept. 4-R, Indianap-
olis,' Ind.
DRAFTSMEN"—Prepare for . topographic

draftsmen's examination U. S. Depts. De-
• man<V exceeds supply. Next examlnati

next MUrch. Good salaries, short hou
Apply to Jamqa Ballance, Box 86, San
Francisco. Cal.' __ -
SALES AGENTS wanted by manufacturer

of high-class office goods; preferably
stenographer of large acquaintance with few
hours' daily; liberal commissions. Universal
Mfg. Qo.. 79 Chambers street. New York.
WANTED—A good butler. 184 Washington

.street. . '
GOOD strong boy, about 15; must be neat.

1018 Century bide.
ANYBODY can earn $20 weekly, raising

mushrooms, entire year. In cellars, sheds,
boxes, etc.; markets waiting; free booklet'
Hirairi_BartoJi, 333 W. 4«th St., New York.
EXPERIENCED boardlng~house cook. 101S

Century taidg.
LATIN AMERICAN COUNTRIES want

stenographers, railroad office and con-
struction men, men for sugar mills, saw-
mills, mines, etc. Wonderful opportunities,
fine climate, large salaries. Pan-American
Clearing House, Havana. Cuba.

HELP WANTED—Female
BXO1USS AND OFFIC

WHEN you want stenographic or muitl-
^rapbinff work or competent help of any

kind, call Bellamy Buslneea Aeency. 1330
Candler
GIRL. WANTEn for temporary poaitionH in

store and office. Give age, experience,
salary wanted and references, AcUlresa A
14H. Conatltutlon. . ' ...
"WANTED—Experienced suit "salesladies:

must be thoroughly experienced. Call
Monday 9 a. i;i. !)5 >Vhlt«hall.

JAEGEK GAS SAVER.
REDUCES cost ot cooking with gas, gaso-

line or oil GO per cent: new; patented. No
competition. Good territory open every-
where. Jaeger Mfg. Co., 29 B. Madison St.,
Chicago. .

MEPICINB AGENTS, either sex, anywhere,
learn of our fast seller. Zurnota Co.,

Springfield. Mass.
MONEY, miccess, independence. Greatest

offer on earth. Will pay ?22S with com-
missions and share in our prollta for 90
daya; easy work: credit given; atart you In
permanent, honorable business. Supply you
with catalogs with your name on them. Send
for contract, two different Illustrated cata-
logs and particulars, slave for \vasrew .no
more. Come w'ith us, because if you runnot
succeed with us you cannot succeed at all.
Live men and women. Write nuick. Ter-
ritory going tast. Best Mfgr. Co., Box SOO,
Providence, It. I. '. ' ,

NECKTIK proposition for holiday trade.
Beautiful premium to each customer. l.a-

dJes or gentlemen m&ke |40 a week from
now until Christmas. Outfit free to work-
ers. Bo first in your 'neighborhood. Wil-
son Mfs. Co., LancAster, .Ohio. . _
WANTED—An enerKetlc aBOjit~to carry our

new Una of calendars, novelties and fa\is
In this territory the comtng . year. L,ine
ready January 1. No previous exporience
required, liberal commissions. Exclusive
territory assigned. \Ve are a responsible
concern and if you have any aolllnff ability
and are a sticker it will pay you to write
Salesiniinaeer, Kalamazoo Advertising Co.,
Kaiamazoo. Mich. . .. ; .
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers In your

territory. Clean, profitable -business built
up .quickly -with' our new brands. Four fla-
vors, novel packages. Write today. Helmet
Co., Cincinnati." Ohio. ' _. _ ;

Continued in Next .Column,

S like hot cahee; big: profits; nothing
like it. Ironing wax, pad and rest; per-

fumes clothes, clamps to ironine board, re-
flllM wi th 'new wax; sample Be. '- Marshall
Mfg.. -H "Front St.. New York.' •.
SVK manufacture, anil control the fastest

Helling specialty ever invented; bonanza for
agunts. both, eexes; carried in pocket; retails
$1; quick; big;. 1(JO. per cent" money-making
proposition. Write auickly for ejcclusive
territory-, particulars free, ' The Raplee Mfg;
Co., New Haven, Conn.

MISCKLLANEOI7S. ,'
LET me pay you' .$50 .monthly.; Only ten

minutes of your time . daily ..required-. All
•work done in.your home. No canvassing. No
capital. Also show you how to 'start mall
order home business. Instructive .booklet
and literature explaining business and
above- Voorhlea, Pe.ik L, Omaha, Neb.
WANTKP—Railway mall, poatpfflce clerks

and carriers; -thousands of jobs for life
account of.,parcel post; .free Information.
Bureau' of Instruction. llrQ Rochester. N: ."Y.
MAnr~<>»ErtSB. BUSINESS for you.' Best
' platt, honest, legitimate, profitable. -~ To -get

you started wiJl send articles to tin first' ten
orders and nd copy for 50e coin or money
order. Nothing else needed. Get busy:
Money refunded it not satisfied. J. -HI Wh.lt-
tier, t46» W^. "4th St.. WlUlamaport. Pa.' '

.Coatinued In Next, Column.,

. DOMESTICS.
WANTED—-Persons to do-easy, pleasant col-

oring work at home. Good pa.j'. No can-
vassing. No experience reaulred. Illustrated
particulars free. Helping-Haad stores, 5458
S, Hsilated, Chicago.

to do plain Hewing at home for a
' large Philadelphia ilrrn; good money and
steady work; no canvassing. Send reply en-
velope for prices paid. Universal Company,
Desk 1, Walnut street, Philadelphia. Pa,

SALESWOMEN—SO1.ICSTORS.
COLORED WOMEN AGENTS for wonder-

working Palmer's Skin Whltener. Start
own business: 10<\ per cent profltj $1.50 outfit
free t
giving
lanUi. Ga.

responsible agents. Write today,
references. Jacobs' Pharmacy, At-

TWO Intelligent women, over 30 years, ot
eood address and appearance, to repre-

sent the best business proposition in city.
Call at No. 4 N. Pryor st.
WANT13D—Woman of refinement and pleas-

Ing personality who has been accustomed
to good, society, but from necessity Is enter-
ing the business world. Write 1222 Ans-
j"y H«Vtal for appointment;
AT~once r> bright, capable ladies to travel

and demonstrate and sell dealers. $2S' to
$50 per week; R. R, fare paid. Goodrich
Drug Co., Omaha, Neo.

AGENTS.
WOMEN AGKNTS—Big money selling

Japanese specialties. Quick sales. Big
profits. Women making $50 week y. Write
todav. Nippon Novelty Co., 17-1$ North
American bldg., Chicago. •_
OWN a beauty business.' Make your own

Kooda. Big profit. Everything told in de-
tiill Formulas for dyes, shampoo, croarns.
Perfumes, etc. Send only 50c now. Address
The Richard Paul System, 123 W. Fourth
ive., Spokane^_Wagh.; ,_
LAlB'lES make $15 to $25 weekly handling

our 'ladles' sanitary specialties. Positive
necessities. Quick sales. light to carry. « rite
today. Madam Therme, Woman s Depart-
ment, -222 N. Desplalnes, Chicago. _ .
LADIES wanfeTrtoTacT'aa^aKentB for an ar-

.' title all Women noed;-.large working field.
Make'S3 to ?5 dally; steady employment.
Write quick for 'attractive terms and par-
ticulars. General Sales Co., Dept. 1, 1S66
Harman St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

$5 TO $25' weekly for women at home. No
canvassing or-peddling; light, easy, agree-

able, profitable work. Can be made a per-
manent business: -Send no money. Ask for
free facts. Address J. R. Williams, Box SI,
West Point. Ga.
BEAUTY now within reach of all. Write to-
. day for free particulars how to become

beautiful and.reman beautiful. G. W. Achen-
bach. flchuylkllt Haven. Pa
WANTED—<3«t government jobs. *-.» r~f

Write tor ' free ilat of positions available.
Fmnk)i:> Institute.' Host. 600 G, Rochester,
~1. Y-
WANTED—FfrBt-clasa manicurist, who .._

had barber anon experience. Blks • Barber
Shop, 409' Fritnklln St-v^ampa,

la next

Arrival and Departure
Trains, Atlanta. , • • ,

The following schedule figures aro- pub-
tahed only as information and lure not.
guaranteed:' . . . .

•Daily except Sunday; , ,
**Sunday' Only. ,

ATLANTA TERMINAL STATION;
Atlanta and \\eat Point .Railroad C*.

~ No. Depart To—
S5 New Or... 5:45 am
j 9 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 JVtontgotn'y 9:10 am
' ,a New or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbua.. 4:05 pm
37 New Or.,. B :20 pm
41 West Pt... 6:4Spm

Central of Georgia Knttway.
No. Arrive From— JNO. Depart To—
•Thomasville. 0:25 am Savannah.... 8:00 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am Albany . -S:00am
Savannah... 6:26 am"
Albany 0:25 am
Jacksonville

No. Arrive From—
•West Pt.. 8:16 am

•44 West Pt. 8:55 am
18 Col'mbus 10:20 am
38 New Or. 10:45 am
40 New Or.. 2:2Spm

34 Monteom'y 1:05 pm
20 Columbus. 7:40 pm
38 New Or. 11:35 pm

Macon .,.
Savannah..
Macon
Macon

10:00 arn
. 4:20pm

-. 7:16 pm
• • C:26 am

Macon
Macon --
Jacksonville. 8:30pm

12:30 pm
4; 00 pm

Savannah
V aldosta

9:36 pm
8:30 pm

J ncHsonville. 10:10 nm
i'nomasviue.:*1:45 pm
Albany...-. 11:46 pm

„.. .Southern Railway.t o ^ I e f , Ctt«rler ol the 8 _ ..and Departure Passenger Train*.
' ' • '

...
urabus •-

12:40 pm
i:M P1"3:80pm

arlott8. 3:55 pm
o Macon ---- 4:00pm

3 1 New York. B:00pm
}? gfunawick 7:60 pm
llRlchmond. 8:l5pm
?< Kan City.. 8:20 pm
18 Chatta. ... »'36pm
19 Coiumbua 10.20 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8:00pm
14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm

it H~^ fol}°wing schedule flturea ar« "pub-
ISaranteS *B **«»«<««. «"><» ;«•.»<* .
No. Arrive From—
SGB'ham... 12:01 am
35 New York S:00ara
ISJack'vllle. 5:30 am
43 Wash'ton. 5:25 am
12 Surev«port 6:30 am
23 Jouk'ville.. l):DOam
17 Toccoa 8:10 am
26 Heflln 8:10 am
29Ne(v fork 11:15 am

8 Chatta... 10:35 am
7 Macon... 10:45 am

27 Ft. valley 10:46 am
21 Columbus 10:00 am
6 Cincinnati 11:10 am

Wo. Depart
30 New York 12:15 am
20 Columbus, 6:20 am
13 Cincinnati. 5:40 am
32 Ft. Valler. 7:1B »m
36 Blr'ham... 5:60 aru
5 Chatta.... tfto »m~

12 Richmond. •:&& am
23 Kan. City. ,7;00*m
13 Brunswick. 7:45 am
29 Blr'Ut
3KNew ' ..
40 Charlotte. 12:00 ji'n

in. ll:30«ju
rorfc li;01 e.m

.
Macon... 12:20 pm

80 New York. 2;*6 pm
30 ColumbujB. 12:30 pm
15 Chatta.... S:flOpm
39 Blr'hara.. *:10 pra
is Toccoa... 4:30 pnx
22 Coluinbu*. 6:10 pm

R Cincinnati. 6:10 pm
as Ft. Valley. CviO'pm
25 Heflin. ... B146 phi
10 Macon—,' B:30 pm
44 Wash-ton.. S:«S P'.n
24 Jack'viile.' 9:50 pm
11 Shrovep't, 11:00 ptn
14 Jttck'vfile llilOjmi

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Tlcfcet Office] No. 1 Peachtree St.
Arrival and Departure of, Pasaenger

Trains. Atlanta. *.*,"?•••
,, r S *oll°wlns schedule -figures «r« pub-
lished only as information arid *r» not
guaranteed: ' , - . . ,

•Dally except Sunday.. '',. "
"Sunday Only. '

UNION PA8SENGEB STATION1.
Atlanta, Blrmiughsm and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. a8. ' "
Brunswick, Waycros0

and Thomaaville .
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycroaa

and Thomasvtlle

Arrive.
6:30ait.| <:30am

•12:S5pm[ *4:00pm

8:16 pro) 10:00 pm
Pullman uleepmc earn on nlKUt' tralna .be-

tween Atlanta and ThomasvlU*, "Daily ex-
cept Sunday. " ""

Georgia Ballroad.
No. Arrive From-

3 Augusta.. 6:25 am!
• Cov'gton. 7:30 am

S3 Union Pt. 8:30 am
1 AUKUBISU. 1:50 pm

•26 Lithonla. 2:10 pm
27 New York

No. Depart To—•
4 Augusta 12:10 n't
3 Augusta * ,

New Yorlc' 7:30 am •
•26 JLitbonla 10:30 am

2S August*-.. 3:25 pnx
94 Union, ft. 6:00pm

and Augusta 8:20 pm«10 Cov'eton." S:10 pro

and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18^— Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. I eilQ pm|tL:S$ am"
Clnclnnatl-Loul»vlU« ( - ' .
Cincinnati and Luulavllle.. 7:12 am -9:60 pm
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. T.36 ami «:12 pm
Knoxville via Carteravllle. 7:12 ami 9:50 pm,
Knoxville via Cartersvllle. 6:10 pmlll.06:am
Murphy iccommodatlon .. 4:OG pm|ia:SO am

Seaboard Air I-toe Kali way.
Effective April 27. 1818. '

No. Arrive From— — —
11 New York 6:20 era
11 Norfolk..: 6:20 am
1J Wash-ton. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17Abbe'eS.C 8:50 am
6 Memphis. 12:40 pm
6 Blr'ham. 12:40 pm

S3 Bjr'ham. 12:10 pm
B New Yorki 4:55 pm
6 Waah'ton. 4:55 pm
B Norfolk.. pm____________
G Portsm'th. 4:5Bpm

12 Blr'ham.. ' 8:35 pm.

No. Depart .„
HBlr'hom.. «:IO am.
11 MefcphU. 6:3* am
« New York 12:50 pm

30-Monroe..•' TrdO-am
6 Wauh'ton 13:50 BJn

. 6 Norfolk.. 12:60 pm
G Portara'th 12:50 pin

£3 Blr'ham.; 4:15 pm
6 Blr'ham.. G :OG pm
R Memphis. S: 05 pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 New YorH. 8:65 pm
12 Norfolk.-.. 8:5B pm

28 Monroe.,. 8:«0 pm(12 J"ortBin1tn.::8tS5pni;
City Ticket Office. M Feaxsntree ««.-

Wectern and Atlantic Railroad,
No. Arrive From— "' ' —
SNashvnie.. 7:10 aro

78 Rom«: 10:20 am
S3 Nashville. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:30 pm

»B Chicago... 7:50 pm

No. Depart _ _
94 Chicago... 8:00 em
2 Nashville.. 8:35 am

92 Nashville. :4:50 pm
72 Homej .... j5;15 pnj

4 Nashville. 8:50pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598;

HELP WANTED—rFemale
MISCELLA3SEOI-S.

BE a trained nurse; earn ?25 weakly,
in spare time at home and /set diploma.

Free booklet. Rochester Nurses' Institute, '
11« Rochester, N. Y. ' . . ' . . . , . .'-
AN intelligent person may earn |1«0

monthly corresponding for nexvapapere, £J6f
canvaaslne. Send for partleulers. Fetus
Syndicate, 725 Lochport. N. Y.
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn ?16 to »25

weekly (lurlne spare time at home writing
for newspapers. Sand for particulars. Press
Bureau. F12. Washington. D. C. _ • ' • • -

o make shielda at home. $20 per
100 brdir.ary pfaln ' sewing1. Can • make

four an h'our. Material furnished. Worit sent
prepaid Send stamped addressed envelope
for particulars. Paragon Supply Co., A. 3S*M vrtle_av«.._Kanea8 City. Mo. '•
ACTIVE, Intelligent woman over 26. permfc-

tient work, expenses guaranteed, requlrea
traveling; gobd opportunity tor »*
ment;^Apply 1120 Candler Bldg.

PHOTOGRAPHERS—First-class re-toucher.
Address, with samples, stating salary. Da-

vis' Studio, Jacksonville. Fla. • •
WANTI3D—Lady traveler: a beginner; sal-

ary commission and expense- money. 'Lib-
eral offer and agreement. McBrady & Co..
^Chicago. ' •
MONEY in spare time easily earned; writing

for the movies; experience .unnGpowary;
full particulars free. New York School p£
Photoplay Writing. Astor Theater Bldg..
Broadway, New- York. .. ••'•
GIRLS—"Wanted in paper 'ftox" ".«tnd

tray department. Good pay. rejify-r
lar work. National Paper Co,, Simp-
son St. arid Southern Railway.. .,• . - , " •

STENOGRAPHERS and typist—JUet us send
you information how you can Increase

your Incomes. Send your addres. tg West-
ern Supnlyjgou8_e._ Bolvldere. til- Box^St.^
WANTED—Wfclte women to press under-

wear; light work; good pay. Apply Peter
Hill Co top floor Commerce Hall bide-,
corner 'Pryor and Edgewooq av&.
WANTED—At once, reliable youns woman

for sanatorium nursing; references. Sana-
torium de Tniax.
WANTED—Good, experienced pantry . lo<ly,-

none other need apply. See the Steward,
Hotel Majestic, Monday niornlng.
GIRLS to "take" course In Miss Sparkman's

i-vprovjd Millinery School; "all mtllliWry
done free." IQO'A Whitehall.
WANTED—A competent colored trained

'nurse to attend children who go to school.
Ivy 6156-J. . : -___

^^WANTED—^Sh^ois~ne«dinK~?Eac£ers aod te»eh«tm
dealrlne schools should write us. To schooin

tre moke no clmrge lor our eervlces:. to te«chcr«
& very moderate charge. Acdress Dept. Li-4,
Cl»ntoo fc Webbj Mgm.. Rhodes bldg., Atl«nt«. Oa.
SCHOOL TEACHERS! I have the Questions
' and Answers of the last eeven atat* Hehool

examinations in prmt. We mall them. aa
for Si. Descriptive circular free. B. S: Hoi.
don. Box "7, Bllljay. (5a.
TEACHERS for graded and Ions term ru-

ral schools. Many openings still. Shearer's
Teachers' Agency, 307 Candler bide., Atlan-
ta.. Ga. . ' - • . ' ' . ; •
ESPECIALLY principals and MslstintsT

Foster's Teachers' ARoncy. «16 Third
Vatlr..,nl Bnnk Bldg.. Atlanta. G*,.' ,
ouUTtT' ATLANTIC .TEACHEPS1' A»*ncy.

11 if- At lantn N'nt. Bank hldg. AtlnTita,. Ga.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
: tee "Bias" at the
POOL PARLORS; 3Go In ch«ott»v *or. . SGc.
Good table*, eood cue*, and » »i*» -MpMb ft.
•Uvm , - • • • • . • • -

t .

VSPAPERI
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Empty Houses. Drain Oweers' Purses., Want Ads Will Rent Youir HOMS
Every Vomits; Coinple Should Owe a Home,,&/ <Cj* — 1*

BUSINESS AND MAIL - BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-
PANY, ground floor Equitable building.

Ball phone Main 5420.
AKCHI1

W. C. MEADOR
61G Empire BJdg. Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bunsaloivs and Apartment

reasonable. Main . - -
AMTiSTlC_ gI'HQI._STEKI»>S.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL MAIN 2476.

ALL klnda of furniture repaired, upholster-
ed, reftnished. cuahlons made for pjrch

furniture.
~ "AT AICTION.

*U'RNlTuTtiE TTou^ehold gooJ^, office tix-
tnrea. and in f.ict, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR faT

Near Klmball House. Bell phone 143-1, At-
lanta 2286

BICYCLE MKhHKX.EK SERVICE. ^ |

IVY 452. ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE SERVICE GUARANTEED.

JEWELERS ANI> OPTICIANS
DUN AW AY BROS.

EXPERT \vatch repairing, satisfaction
guaranteed 6 Walton Bt., just off Peach-

tree. __

FIRST-CLASS repair work on guns, pistols.
bicycles, motorcycles, locks, keys, cash

registers, umbrella.**, scissors. knives, trunk*?,
iron £,afes graphophones and slot machine**,
keys fitted In ajiy part of the city, expert
workmanship, work guaranteed. B, B Lock
Gun, No. 4 South Forsyth, at the viaduct.
Atlanta phone 3208

C. C. DOWNES.
29 H Marietta St.

Both Phonea. Main 2146, Atlanta 4922.
Kevs Made

Z.IMBEK.
PATERSON LUMBER CO.

is the firm to get the best lumber at tho
lowest prices. Let us figure 3-Qur lumber
bin Ivy oJ51. Atlanta S.431.

MULT1GRAPHING. ADDKE88INO.

BL XL-DING MATERIAL.
VSEiKIREPKOoiHertulfflPlaEterBpard In pli-e

of laths and plaster, $1.75 per 1UO stiiiaro feet,
«rrtta for sample. Hercules Planter Board Co.
Hampton, Va. ___

BAKBKBJSHOP.^ _^_
TOTf "can't ~E5t~aTons~wlthaut •* barber. Wten

in need of one go to (Reeves ) Barber
Shop, 0 South Forayth atreet We do clean-
Ing and pressing while you wait. Atlanta
phone 3021-A.

BRICK' VV ORK
CALL F. L. Pierce when you want a good

Job of brick work. Phone Ivy 7073-J.
Ill LaFrance street. ^ ___

WB B LULE~anyTnTne~rn concreto from a
lawn vttso to an apartment house. Burial

Vaults a specialty. OyXtma faystem Concrete
Co., 318 Auatell Building

CKUSHBD STONU. fc-ra.nite Band, concreto
sand. 414 Rhodes .Bids.. Atlanta, tia.

_._. CAJtFKT ^VNlTltLG C1.BJL>II»G. _ .
Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.

27 \V. ALEXA.NIJISK 1\ X 4180.
WE clean all kinds of carpets and TUBB.

cleaning feather pillbws and beds.
'years' experience.

also
15

HARRIS & CO.
RUGS cleaned ana bound. furniture re-

paired and packed Twenty ieu.rs' experi-
ence. Zach Harris. Algr.. -!98 tiedraont Ave.
Ivy
Atlanta Oriental Kug & Cleaning Co.

RUGS cleaned. Jl.&O and up. Ivy 3171.
Bell 1'hone. Main 50-7.

ua build that new wagon or repair the
one.

2S PETEUS MAIN 3714

i t - ^
JONES, THE TAILOR

BU1TS macio to 01 der Wo do steam tiy*-mg aaJ
Prencli dry cleaning \Vork called for and de-

livered. ^54 tdgewood ave Ivy^ 3471.~ ~

CO.. no\v located at 60 Whitehall
Terrace. Clothes cleaned and preaaed. ^atia-
jtacti^>n jguaranteed^ Atlanta 0454. ____
* <_*/c .

ttee T.

____
. dyeing, altering, cleaning.

\\liburn. diio Marlett u Atlanta
_ _____

preaolne. ilembersuip cards
51. Call Main 0187, Atlanta bOS8-M. I>. F-

Zloore. j«j Whitehall street.
K TA1L.UHXNU COMFA.M i. W.

M, -Baker, Algrr Tailoring, cleaning presb-
ns aud dyeing. Siita made to order. 140

o u at on street.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company. K JJ. Eman-

uel, iTop. AReilnii, repairing ana tlye-
ins, EUitH «lry cleaned. WorK called for
and delivered. .Nut i>ed. ' 7J Wootlwartl
avenue. Main 274o

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, tl^eing anil dry cleaning a
specialty, all woik neatly done called for

and delivered. JJell phon^ Jvy 7^15. la9Au-
burn_a\pnue K Henderson. Prop

ANO

VVii^ULAMS
GBNKHAL CUN1KACTOR AMD BUILDER

Estimates gladly furnished.. 1 buy and
handle second-hand luniber Patronage fao-
licited. Office 110 JBdijewood avenue. Bell
phone I\y 33J8. ____ _ _

CONTRACTING PLAbTERER
MAT 13 HI AL carefully furnished and repair

•work done by expeita. Both phoncw iia.ui
27 J4, Atlanta 5839 M. J \V. Jaintia & Co.
Office, 21 >fr toouth .Forayt h street ___
I IT you need o^con tractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man, call Cunningham," oflit-e
24^^ Petera St. or phona J\Lain ^37, -Repair
work o£ all kinds. All work guaranteed

reaaonable.
IE* YOU need a contractor, builaer or expert

root ma-n, call * Cunningham ' Oftlce 2-45^4
Peters street, or phone Main 237. Repair
•work of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Frlcea reaaonabl_e.
JuKT LS build you a home on easy tarras,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Co . 4 0 0 lemple Coart^bulidiiic.

^ TUlLI/sT— Let me build your
home. 54 Mell avenue.

WHEN in need of carpenter \\ ork. call
J. A. Johnson, \Vest I J S 8 - J , estimates on

All Job work prioea reasonable.
-.,.-_ _ _ - _
1*LACJS your orders JTor brands now. oet up-

stairs price on brands. AU \vork guaran-
teed.. Harwell Kubber btarnp Company, -3Va
faouth Broad street. _"

^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ _ _
4t. i1 i U U it turnitui e upnoratereu ana re-
paired now beiore the tail rush face me,

as 1 call for, deliver and guarantee m,y
^ork. L. \\ellon, 41* Auburn avenue, jfvy
3>36?

repaired. uphol^Lering, reim-
ishitig neatly done. Work calleti for and

<ieliverad. \ oung K. Caraan, -ITS Marietta
btreet. Atlanta,

U.MON .. .. _ _
V77 MAKiiS'ITA ST., ATLANTA fHONE

4127. All kindfa of atoves, v\ ater pipea and
ranges repaired, satiafaction e«aranteed.

\Ve Charge Less i£
Moncrief Atlanta Co.

.
t5iS»n st.

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone AloncrieJ Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South jfryur street. -Win 2!>5.
Call tor fa. P Moncrlt-f or J B Lee

THIS LETTEK UKAFT SHOP.
BEST multlRruphlne work In eoutb. Prom]

service. All worlt euaranteed. Buslne
Service Company. P. O. Box 836. Atlant
Ivy 7011.

8E» VICE.
MAIN ATLANTA

Quick. Reliable o/j
Mebseneera. «W>

AMERICAN MJESSENQKR SERVICE
MECHANICAl, ENGINKEBENCi.
G. V. P1.ANTE, M. E.

SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
262 West North Avenue. Main 2829.

MILLINERY.

aulUnery ^48 S Pryor. ^laln 3930.
_^

HORNE-CANDJ.ER CO.
T-_,r.T.c. S4 NOKTH PRYOB ST.
DESKS, chaira and filing cabinets, ofnca

>?upPlies- Phones. Ivy 1168. Atlanta,

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and ofttoe fix-

tures General contracting and repairs.
391 i^dgewood avenue. Ivy 1021.

MANUFACTUREUS of hlEh-Brade palnta.
white lead and. creosote stains. We make

ready mixed paints to order Corner JLa
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6S32-J. Atlanta, Ga.
KKEP your hoube painted and tinted

Kmbry Construction Company. 318 Fourt
National Bank. Mala 1456.

DO ALL. kinds of carpentering: work.
building and repairing West 1J2-J.

PJLUMB1NU AND HEATING CON-
, ^^KAVTOKg.

OKh,biiAM-JA'cKSON CO.
SPECIAL, attention given to overhauling

heating and plumbing work. 28 Lucklo
street. Ivy 53J7.

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reaaonable prices. 208 Mari-

etta street. Main oJ76-J, Atlanta -il<!7.
Alt work guaranteed.
MOM131 bAVED by buying your plumbing

material of Plckert flurabing Company.
We sell cxerjthing needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to renair work. 14 54
East Hunter. Both phones 660.

MJENOIJJNJB.
A DlbiNFKCTANf; CEODORANT A~NI>

GCHMlCiOB Debtro>a chicken mites and
all kinds cf insecta Phenoline Company
10S-A Cdgcwood avenue. Main 2317. At-
lanta 3U3H-A

_ ^_^
ADAM sctiAAK PIANOS. Established 1873.

The niot.t beautiful designs. Warranted for
ten years Indorsed by thousands of aat-
isfied custnmera and dealers W F. Mal-
colm, faouthern representative. 622 Candler
building Atlanta, Ga

ROOFING.

NEWBANKS
J ^J. LI i rJjB paints and repairs all kinda

of roots sells, and puts on roof lelt and
paint 1D4 Whitehall Main 614
1 Tjl \T4TTT? KOOF LEAKS, cdll Roof
-LX1 iVyUiV Dr W B. Burnett, 2«2
Hemplilll atenup Ivy_7238.
T/'iXTTT'lJ SLATE ROOFING CO. Main

tlV/-L>Jli^3 IblS Repairs and new roof-
ing Atinnta ?B^.

CALLT~bN UOODKUM~Z ~T2RRELL~;Then
in need of anything in the hardware line.

108 Edgeuood avenue. Main ^317.

X~G finiiT\CT5K~Telpiaste7od^TrTEe~celiTngs
to new \\alker street scnooi AU \\ork

guaranteed Phone me your troubles. Ivy
3-I91-L, M,a1n >i74.

^_^TOVE_^J>_JKANGlB_jtEPAIRI5in.___

A\ e alto make chimney stacks Ivy 7240.
101 North I"oi syth street Phone ua and
our represt ntattvc ivil l call.

IN TROUBLE CALL,

THE STOVE DOCTOR"
6 1 SOUTH PRYOR

STOVES AND RADIATORS"
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS IS hour-, - \ \ i th 1 gallon kerosene oil
no cotton \ \ lck screns. valves nor pumps

300 hatisfleU m'.tonierB in \tlanta names
furnished If dpsired ("all Main 307-J B B
Henrv JV teouth Pr>rir _c£rner Ra.\\ son

$100 REWARD OFFERED"
FOR any stove or range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake \\ c are etpef t chim-
ney sweepers. Standard btove and SUDD!V
Company, 141 Marietta st Mam 1389 R L
Barber, Manager formerly with bouthern
Stove and Supply, better know n as • uan
the Fixer." '

DAN, THE FIXER
STCV\ E AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We fav-eep chimneys.
l.il Whitehall St Bell Phone_\Ialn2699

~~~~~«IoBs~liAl5'^SOLED~SEwKr~~ *"
50 CENTS.

AT GvV INN'S faHOB SHOP, b Luckle street,
opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones in

a hurry' Call Tanlcab company for auto
rent fcervica
SPNEILL Ac HUNTER, shoe repairing \\ork

cailed for and delivered, 4S& Edgewood
avenue Atlanta 16^7.
WANTED—1,000 pairs old shoes for repair-

ing Murphy's old Stand, 847 Marietta st
Atlanta 6749-F Give me a trial.

TAILORING.

R. JANKO, TAILOR
LADIES' and gentlemen'B first-class tailor-

ing at medium prices. 86 B. Hunter St

l'"OK S K.J..BU. lion
Martone Atla_,ic<i

M1-.ATS""

. .
Al. 170 BUI it.

.

m__
, i-'lsu and

O>sters 17b S Auuurn A\ e iiotli phonts,
tjuJt'Uiwiv > lt5H CO- Fresh tlsh £n*l oys-
ters all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

FIbH ilAUKET, J5j Marietta St
Atlanta phone 491. Fresh hsh daily

_

"ANDERbOJM BROb. & RICH
370 BDUEWUOP A\ C ^5OTH_PH.ONiJS.

kinds ot domestic feath-

T*1IjpRs VNII^FCRRJERS.
5fc>' tailors and furrier

I'eachtree, Room 20.J Peck
uuiimiiB We'11 artvisp you to (Al l at join
."irliest < onvertienLf- to have jour suit made
iind your furs remodeled Satisfaction guar-
anteed , .

TRAJjSFEK^SERVieE^

I K V.\M'lt.KfaVta
38 \V alton street

6605. At-

ers, live geese leathers a specialty, \\rlte
or phone lor samples and prices. R. S.
Kubanks 73 S South Hroad St Atlanta. Ga.

GLAai;.. MIKKO K_ A >D KEP AljK.
~ ' ~ "v

11 S.Loyd. Main 40^7. Atlanta .
Fors> th street. \\ ork _ guaranteed-

GROCERIES.
v~ 154 WHITB-V , HALL; country

(•ess, butter and chic-kens, little price lor
large amount Phone Main t»14, _

____

"HAT
HATTERS. _

REX O V ATO RS
LADIES' and eents' hats cleaned and re-

shaped. Late styles, best work. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 East Hunter street.

HOH.SK SHOEING AND WAGON
KUI'AIRING.

CUMMJNGS SHOEING CO.
BUILDlNOt, repairing and palntlns. rubber

tires put on at reasonable prices. 115
Gllmer atreet

H
J. D. Collins Transfer Company

> IVY 7687. 3=4 MARIETTA ST.
HEAVY HAULING DONE. Safes, machln-

ery. bunding material. Get our prices.

INVENTIONS EBV@LOPBS^^MechanTcai
drawings and blue prints; models made;

metal RBeclaltles manufactured. Carrier Mfg.
CO.; 197 y, Edgewood Ave.

(Continued tu Next Column.)

WHITEHALL
- STREET.

Phones- Bell. Maln_lB7ji,_AtlanJa_ 166*.__

ThvCopP^r^mLSlieeJt^lron^
jT^TToE/eto^es and gutter woi-«. ^^""ipv-

— TV clone and 'guaranteed Dlxon & fhomab,
•!24 Edgevvood avenue. Atlanta phone Jj*^

r- A>D

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

WAITED,
Cotton MiU Help

Spinners and Frame Hands,
Especially.

High Wages.
Bag & Cotton Mills,;
Atlanta, Ga,

EDUCATIONAL
AiLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL, MILLINERY
TEA.CHES fuil course millinery. In six

week&. Our rates are lower for what we
give you than any other reputable school.

ow i3 tho time to ptart. so you finish tor
fall season Investigate. &Mss Rainwater.
40*4 Whitehall street.

SPANISH I SPANISH ! !
teach you Spanish as it Is spoken,

In Castilia, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
v> 111 also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Canapoamor. No. 36 EL
CtMs atreet
ANNIE GARTRELt. MEMORIAL. CONSKR-

VATOHY O1T MUSIC, now located at 509
Ponce de Leon ave. All grades of city school
work specialized. Best advantages In all
branches of music Mlfas l^ucy Gartreli. di-
rectress Phone Ivy 157-L.

WOULD you ^rlte common, ordinary post
cards at 25 cents each' Send Quarter for

plan. Graham, 33 Cokey Bldg., Jamestown,

OTP?TQ LBAKN millinery Beat trade
VJT,L-L\-Ljlo on earth for a woman. Pro-
pare now for fall season Pays $60 to 9100
a month. Ideal School of Millinery, -"A"
Whitehall sueet.

"WANTED—Persona to \vrlte and copy let- (

ters $10 to ?25 a week readily made by '
following our practical directions Rend i
self-addressed envelope for particulars '
Brooks Copjlng Compan3', 951 Pennsylvania
avenue Washington, D C
in 1UU have city acquaintance, and will

devote throe hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn $50 to
$100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler building.

MEN and women wanted for government
Jobs, $65 to $1&0 month. Positions open,

tint free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 5 I*..
Rochester. N Y.

HALL. 2029 Hillyer Place,
Washington, D. C , select boarding school

for girls, kinderflrarten, primary, intermedj-
it*» erammar ilepartments colleire prepara-
tcry, special courses, mualc, French, tuition
$600 no extra Charges. catalogue.
WANTED—1'uplls in French and German.

Will teach conservation or will coach.
Ivy 4920-J , or address 'Teacher," care
Constitution

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May. 367
Edge woo davonue. Ivy 27^8-J,

GO ON THE STAGE J"^ „ **£
Particular free Box 400, cure Constitution.
WAN TDD—4 good faolicltors Apply Mo mi "ay"

morning between 9 and 10 5^5 Empire
building-

ATLANTA ART* SCHOOL, 35 Irwin street.
Ivy 2825-L, Drawing and painting1 from

life Mrs Ada T. Rails, director.

SOLICITORS for very attractive Christmas
novelties salary or commission Apply

Room 43 Moore Bldg. 10^ Auburn Ave

YOUNG married man, now em-
ployed, desires to make a

change, object to connect with re-
liable firm appreciating honest
efforts. Experienced in genei al
office work, bookkeeping, city
and traveling salesman. Can
furnish references from present
employers. Interview invited.

» care of Constitution._
WANTED — Position by young

man who understands general
office work and collecting ; good
references. C. L,. Seacord, 71
Whitehall, City.
AUDITOR and Accountant open

for special work or permanent
c o n n e c t i o n . Follow -up and
•voucher system a specialty. Ad-
dress _A_ijjo^ ^Constitution.
SITUATION wanted ~Bubiness man Vs yrs

i(<l American, t-peaka 1 languages gen-
eral merchandise, experience 1- >*-«ir^ Good
bookkeeper, auditor, s\ sterna, tl/'er buyer
now \\ ith large So Ga mercantile concern
For personal reasons wants change at once
Clean record First-class references *ind
credentials H \j>n Houtain, Lud<ml«M. Oa
AN experienced office man it hose time is

not entirely emplo>ed wants additional
work for bevera.1 hourt> per daj Address
A 104. Con*- titution
"WANTED—People to write true storie0~~on

'What a Constitution \V ant Ad Did for
Me. Not over 200 vords Name not used if
you so request, but name and address muM
accompany atory Will pay we l l foi stories
accepted and published Addrtss Want Ad
Story Editor,' Tho Constitution, Atlanta,
Ga. __ ___
WANTED by n?iddle-«iffeii~colored~man~\vltii

10 yearb experience expert mechanic a.id.
oareful driver and neat appearance with
private family or tru< It Can give A-l l e f -
eremt. Adqrens S J. 154 ">. \\ MiUhel l •»!
\\ ANTKD by traveling walebrnan v, ith 6

years' experience position as city yales-
man Thoroughly familiar v\ Ith city trade
Address A 115, Const! tu lion. "

middle-age uum pobltloii "as
bookkeeper or t.st,fstaiit cabiiier, ha \ t Had

three >eara experience in bank Addiesa A
112, Confatltution
A ^ OUNG man with 8 5 ears experience in

all linen of off ice work, familial \\ Ith
modern, office appliances and sj atems, ue-
bires to make a change from pi esent em-
ployment Addrg»s A 105. Constitution
A YOUNG MAN with one jear road ex-

perience, &*•* >earH propnetoi drug cuid
sundry busineib, vvouhl like tu connect \ \ I th
Atlanta wholesale houhe, similar line Ad
drebs A 1- J Constitution
W ANTED — Position in general supply ttore

bj w eil -educated and experienced young
ma, a beot references Addret.b E T , Sharps-
burg Oa R F P _No _ 1 __ _ _ _
\ OUNtJ M \N of good education and good

references defaircs position as salesman
in city or out Address K. G H., 98 Cre\v
st __ Atlanta, Oa. _____ __
\V ANTEZ> — Position ^s collector or other

outside work by young married, man Best
of references Addresa^A-ll J ConstltutK>n_

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALK CHEAP.
272 California cases, cost 76c sale price 20c.
103 irniet case nevts cases, full size, cost 50c,

too.le price 15c
29 cabinet cases, 1C you take th« lot, 19c

apiece
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3
10 \\ ooden double frames, coat $8.50, sale

price $3 7."i
12 double Iron frames holding 12 cases, cost

$17 50 salj price $10.
One proof press « i l l take a three-column

galley sale price $10
T-vo stoneb and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long, sale price $10.
One steam stereotype table, sale prtce $100.
One \\ ooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases, cost $10 sale price $4
This material will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your oun freight Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
Atlanta,, Ga.

FOR SALE

LOKING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans,

ELKOTRK' PLANT FOR SALE
WE offer the following second-hand machin-

er> for sale
1 Burke% j engine 80-horae power.
J Boilers SO-hor^e po-o er each, in eood

shape /
2 Pumps for supplying liater to the boIJ-

era >n good t-haoe
1 Generator, .375 ampere 120- volt, with belt

for generator
1 "Worthington SO-hor&e power, centrifugal

pump in good hhape
2 Fronts for iuxnace for boilers, in good

J S( ts grate bar1* for furnace to go
fronts lo tx rnace

This plant nouitl bo well ^ujtec! for a
hinall to\v n, or factorjr and can be bought
at a verj I O M prlTe

T M HI(iH COMPANY \tianta, Ga.

FOB SALE, old brick, good
condition, cheap. Tearing

down. Apply 36 S. Broad St.
A FEW uncalled-for Suits at a

reasonable price, from a strictly
$15 made to measure house. Na-
tional Woolen Mills, 77 Peach-
tree St., three doois from Auburn
Ave. Ivy 1274. Special attention
to mail orders.

_
Position aa citj- aiileaman for

hoi ea Ale grocery 01 produce house Com-
mission basis References Address A 1 L«
Constitution
WANTED—By middle-aged man to J ive w i t h

aged couple or small family \\rto has land
to cultivate, near a good town. t3. W R ,
Luxomni, Houte __1 _ I3ox IS
OFFICE manager with abilitj «ishos posi-

tion with, a reliable f irm in tho ciU havo
road experience Can p i \ p A I refereiuc.
AddreBH A 133, Constitution.
YGUNtx .MAN \\lth experience in hotel work

•\\ ishes position in or out of cit> Ad
dress P. O Box 7 Clarkston Ga
kiX"pERinNCnD jam up > oung office man

deaires change Vddiess A 10T, Conwti
.̂̂ *-l°_n — ,___ _ _

WANTED by colored man position as a
butler in private iamil j , room on lot.

Addrebs lOb NT Boulevaid
"SP fcC f A L, R A TES fo r*~ Si tua tlon Wanted «ds . T

llnea one time, 1O cents, 3 times, 15 cent*.
pa Mi with ord«TH always

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar delivered
to your a.ddres3 Ouarnnteed against tiole
or dai n for four months Cherokee Mer-
chandising Co , (i5 -Blbert st.. Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Main 4861. i
FOR SALK—One 100-h p engine and boil-

er. In good condition, w i l l sell cheap. IX
J Ray 6S <jlenn *-t _

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

BEST prices for broken

C A ^i TT jewelry, scraps ol* gold
~x\-~io~Xl and platinum of every de-
„ _ r> ,,,-,„ scription, «mallebt quantl-
JTAAK i UK titles accepted business

~*{~) T ]~> (onfidentlal Phone Ivj
JV-/J **•* ^710, representative will

call <_ri:N'L SMELTING
WORKS 607 UMPIRE LIFJJ BUILDJNO.

FOR CAbH vie are closing out at cost all
plow s, harness, robes and miscellaneous

stock \ \e ha.e on hand Now IB your chance
to get w hat 5 au need In this line at a
bargain Atlanta Plow &, Vehicle Company.
Jso 97 ti rorsytli St At Ian t a Ga.

"WANTFD—Position a1? housekeeper 01 su-
pei\ ifaor Would prefer on*» tiiat v. ouid

require my ser\jces in day time only* ad-
dress O 103 Constitution
WAN I'l-iD—By a refined lady pofaitlon aa

companlort* to elderly lady or to assist in
housekeeping Address Companion, Box 114,
East Point. Ga.
LAD1 teacher, age 21. 2 years' t,uc«-essful

experience first grade licence religious,
deeirea poettion aa teacher in north or mid-
dle GJ. References Address F 731, care
Constitution
COMPETKNT lady stenographer, ten years'

experience, d?sireb posliion, permanent or
temporary Address A 108 Conatitution

WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.75 cash.

Main 666-J. Gate_Lity Coal Co.
blSCOI<<D~HAJ>.I>~safe!,. all sizes, home safotj

$15 up Hall u bank and burglar-proof
cafes, vault doors C J Daniel. 413 Fourth
National Bank building.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

FOR SALE— V handsome old brass-Inlaid,
t a rxed IPK p i an<» antUiue pedestal dining

A 1 taTCNOLiRAPHEK \% ho is at preBoiit
emplo\ecl wlfchcs position at once -ix.

years experience Call after C p m Main
2690-1.
£7\~f l.KI ErsCEO ^te^iiog-rapher u a n t s p jsi-

t i ( n have some knov. led&e of l> >oK.keep-
i" j l a ry 110 object Address ^ 10S, Oon-
rtltntlon.

' table, 1 side table 1 old silver tabi/iet 1
it ( sola all t t ieap. must be bold at once -2J

1-Viu h t re

l _ A x i itiCNCED w e l l tdyca t^d
r »Dher des'ires good position

WA~NTCD^i;osition
erences exchanged

stenog-
iss A.,

housekeeper, rel-
l ipss P O Box SI

WANTED—PoMtian at onte as narae rare
of Invalid or elderly ladj, uy rclined

Christian Call Main 314^.

fa-YFCS nler., cabinet nojw and second-hand,
oookin Bank and Of-iace Equipment Com-

pany,, 113-115 N. Pryor street.
FOR SALTS - On« 6-h p upright boiler new,

all fitting1** complete, one i«> h p <*ocond-
hand boiler complete one 16-h p "\V hlte-
Biakebdale portable gaboline eiifcine Mals-
bj ^^a< hinpp Co 140 M.?__iel ta . atreet
FOUND—An artU le that ever' woman w 111

need sanitary apron. pre\ ent humiliation
by buj tng this article "\\ rite f<»r particu-
lars Mrs E AV Little 140 Piedmont ave.

WANTED—By qompeteut. lady position aa
typint anil general office w ork Addrars

A 1U( Cttnt i t i tut ion __
bPEX IAL RATUS for Situation Wanted ada ,"~J

lltieo one t f m e 10 cents, 3 time*. 13 ceot*
f-aih TI i t h orfloi s a lua j 3

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

Diamond^ For Sale.
T H R I V E pretty diamonds karat, half karat

three-quarters, can l>c bought cheap. Ad-
dress A 14ti, Constitution

K y JORDAN FURNITUHK COMPANY.
114 Auburn avenue ^toves ranges and

hea'ers L't ne ins l . t l l > t . u at." nov
-—c

All nrices.

'a> lor Made '
Detachable handles.

No charge for repairs Phone
Main 3748- Taylor buibrella company.
Whitehall.

pMJBHEJULAg HEr.VIKEI).
5V1ADOC1'

Main 510.. . l \ .1 i <
Repairing and Recoverm g a specialty.

140 BDOEWOOP A\E.
\Vorks

IVY 6026.
MANUFACTURERS of patterns modeli.

patented articleb. albo cabinet work. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
\\ ood and Iron Novelty Works. 386 Marietta
St W. fj \\ llllama Algr Mala 1SX-J.

-
5c"AND IDC WALL PAPER

1SJ WHITBHAI/L, our IOC wall paper equal
to the best 25c kind. Let us show jou.

Atlanta 5c and lOc Wall Paper Co.. nothing
over Be and lOc. Below Mitchell st. Paper-
bangers furnished. '

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming to me

spekingr pofaitions If j ou need any kind of
help from p\pert stenographer to laborer
call mo at Tabernacle church and I may
have tho very per on j<»u ant on my li^t
t.incoln McDonnell. Tvy 8074

,.. bmith typewriter
i No 2 perfect lonuit lon It F. Jordan, 144
(Auburn ave I \ v 4 So7 ^
1 FOR SAJjl-— V &OMtl asbortment of lace
I curtain ru^rs iiall curtains anfl bed
spread1 at cost jOb Decatur street, Jicl

'door from Boulevard
! l I V \ E a good mahoBan^ upright" Ivors &

Pond piano, about 4 years o'd. cost new
M 7 , will sacrific" if taken quick, need

o i i < j P. O Box 590. Ailanta, Ga.

EDUCATIONAL
TO WHOM CONCERN CD—I .u. . r

student of tho Fulton School T. i U ̂  -
raphy this eitv I heartily arui < j< > >
recommend anil indorse interest i L ii ^ fl
in students' training-— thorough and prac.lc^l,
such as fits the student for actu ti teleaiiph
\vork, t£ thev appi; thembelvps as others
and myse'lf nht> hai e i*ht .jiod positions
It is, in my opinion, tbe che ipest and best
school in evistenco It te tt iuitioii 35 per
month. J. A. Boul\vai-;, .aid Cleric and Op-
erator. Oglfth»rpc,__ • u
TUTORING in nigh bchool and college

\\ ork by Harvard gi aduate. Phone Ivy
G098-J.

' i \ n Burroughs adding machine at a bar-
e.tin Foi further irto-matlon address P.

i. Bov l'77,_Citj __ __ __ _ _
FOR SALE — -1-mall illdmoiid. perfect, also

l>icicle.__a.lniost new !>arB«iin J^vv__3*i8.
fop. SALC — One National cash re'gUtcrral-

moit nt\i ^ho^ store shelving, two dis-
play cabct*. IS chair., Walkover Shoo Shop,
g peac i i t i ^ p __ ________ _ _ „„-_____-

(Continued in Next Column.}

__ ________ _ _ „„-_____-
I.-LOWKR SHOP ui Whitehall, win sen

til ii-ipc rite1 hull* at cost, account oC r^-
gradlns. ___ ___ _____
GOOD gas sto\e. $5.50 and up. Southern

Stove Supply Company, liil Whitehall St.
FOP SALE—No. 8 Cadet heater, set up, $16.

Main 2699.
Continued in Next Cfrlunuu

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
S—-1 post drill prefas. $500 cash.

Call Ivy 2034-L.
FOR SALE—Two roll-top desks arid two

chairs, also two office rugs for sale cheap.
Addreas A 133, Constitution.
FOR SALE—1 dress form, Hall Borchet, si^e

No. 1. adjustable. Call Apt. 4, 17 East
avenue.
FOR SALE—A laree ~id grandfather's

clock, I old desk, old iiorkbox, mu*>t be
sold at once 22^! Peachtree st
$35 GAS RANGE, hleh oven, used about sl'c

months. Price ?17 cash. b89 Ponco de
Leon ave.
FURNITURK bargains bought and

sold. S M. Snider, 145 S. Pi>orat. M.
1421.

National Cash Regiters
$35. (SO. ?GO. $76. $100 and up, terms easv.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..

€0 North Broad Street.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

i- R. 'wOgan & Co., Atlanta.
ATLANTA SAFE CO.

Bargains in new and second-hand safes.
Real Lock Experts. Sate Arttots. Main 4601.
WE SELL mailing list an<J do circular mall-

ing, eet our prices Atlanta Phone 103G.
B E Polhlll. 2l>Ha Edge\\ood
EXCELLENT typewriter for sale cheap.

K Llppett, 719 Ura.nt Building
FURNITURE

_

bargains bought and
sold. S M-. Snider, 145 S Pryor st. M.

DOBS your stove need repairing' If so, call
Dan The Fixer, Main

DOG3 for sale or exchange, pair young
hounds, 20 months old, ror young- bird

dog J. A. Calla\\ay, EHem\ ood, Ga.
GOOD Iron bedi, $1 60 up Southern Wreck-

age Co 114 S Forsyth st
FOR SALE—One Piincess dresser, in ma-

hogany, ?1J 50 1J1 Marietta st M 1735.
Atlanta 382<!
FOR SALE—One china cabinet, large size,

oak, $1760 cost $40 >I 17i r>. Atl 38iZ
FOR SALE-

$lii. cost
-One hall rack, quarter sawed,
$35 M 17.15 Atlanta 382^

J MILLION cypress shingles for rale, men-
tion be^t prices when you urite J. J. Win-

ter Jakln, Ga.
FOR bALID—Anything you want or could
posbloly call for. Jacobs Auction House 51
Decatur it Bell 1434. Atlanta 2J85.
NEW iron garage; 10x20, never been used,

cojt $180. will Sell for $125. Call Main
3312 or Ivy 3163-J alter 7 p in.
HEAKT PINE SHINGLES for sale at $4

per 1,000. Gate City Lumber Company.
604 Decatur street. Both phones.
NICE oak dressers $fa to $10 Southern

Wreckage^ Co, lit S Torayth st
QUICK meal gasoline stox e, nearly new, $8.

Southern Wreckage Co, 114 P. Forsyth fat
FORM LETTERS muitlgraplied. prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices
kAGLE MUL.T1GRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Malu 1168 8 N Forsyth St.

eactl
100,Wedding Invitations suDaeq4uent

$3.00 Can't^ tell from eteel eagrav
Thomason Printing Cohlpany, 2»Vj Mari-
etta street, Atlanta, Ga.

ELECTRIC PIANOS J100 terms, catalog.
Kegina muaic box ?12 Nickel or penny

slots Will trade. Continental Nov. Co ,
Omaha Neb

flOO AlfMY 1'ENTS, 18-oz if. ^S djuck,
slightly used We nave all bi^eu. Cnjll or

write, Tenta ^95 8 Pryor St , Bell M. JSW-L.

WANTED—Barbers to know v-e carry full
line tixtures and supplies In Block in At-

lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively, Atlanta. Ga
•KTT7VV RUBBISH tires put on your baby'a
rvj_,vv carriage, repaired repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, JJ9
Edge wood..
GET OUH prices on lumber and building

material AVe c<ui save you money Patter-
son Lumber Co Ivy 5251, Atlanta 5^51.

"^EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILi. 112 Whitehall street.

Fj.SH PAIL.!' 11. VVhitehall St
rOK bALE—One ^niall Hall-Herring "aafeT

In tlrst-clabs order, and at a bargain.
AppU 41 I Temple J^ourj^ bWg
" Heating and PlumbinB~CoT

44 Kairlie St. Ivy 0570
SIGNS Klenlfies^ best quality.

jCgnt Sign Co . UOti Peachtree at,
BARGAINS IN FUR7

Marietta St Main 1735.
FOR SALK cheap, second-hand safe. Ad-

dreas Box A 109, care Constitution.
FOR SALIS—Gasoline engine and wood sav/

cheap Must sell. Call Main 1735.

™ ~ ^
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.

NEWSPAPER WANTED
WILL LEASE or buy on easy

terms good county seat weekly
or hustling- little daily. Address
F-728, care Constitution.
WANTED—Shows, \aucie\llle, moving pic-

ture showa and concessions all forms of
amusement, for Habershnm Co Fair Nov
4, 5 and, B 1913 Public admitted Into the
grounds free, also .ill exhibits free For
particulars, write G. F* Jones Chairman,
C'larkesvllla, Ga

WANTED— Cash paid for hartluood logs and
lumber for shipment to our Atlanta, Ga .

yard Can handle stock located anywhere
M ithln a radium of 100 miles from Atlanta.
Parties Interested will please give full de-
scription of what they can furnish. Alaculsy
Lumber Co , Conasausa, Tenn.

MATTRESSES - RENOVATED
\VK BUY and steam clean feathers Meadows

& Rogers Company Phones Main 4840,
Atlanta 1176 P O Box 5

WE want to get in commumrati in v i i h
some deep "well drilling companies Ne\s-

nan Water and Light Commission. *^c\\ nan '
Qa I

V, \NTED—To c\chanfre SJO gold watch (or
bird dog Address Box 154, East Point

Ga
W \NTCD—Male Maltese Oat or kitten Ad-

lieBH A-123 care Constltution
WANTED—To purchase a ulack Gordon

setter doe (male), not o\er 3 jears old
E C EmmanUelH Biloxi. Miss

WANTED—Se-ond-hand electric fixtures for
residence, must be bargain and A-l condi-

tion^ I vy 7044 - J
WANTED—-For cash, \vaate~paperTfag^toeiTT

Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3816.
Wagon w 111 can
TO BUY twelve or fourteen nice derrick

irons, for gVy derrKk Venable Bros

HAVING recently bought the entire
of the Nutioral Furniture Manufacturing

Co., which discontinued buslneaa, ue can
make very clo^e prices on library tables,
oak and mahogany dressing tables, etc ,
also \vt have a few rangea left, wliich tvere
on exhibit at the merchants' convention by
the Atlanta Stove Works. Advance Bar-
retts and Imperials, hotid cant, no faeet
Iron, there is nothing better In use.

M'JDONALD FLJRMTUKE CO.,
110 W. Mitchell at., beyond Terminal Station.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PERMIT US TO

DECORATE YOUR

TO YOUR

LIKING

HAVE YOU very distinct
ideas as to the details that

lack only faithful ^carrying
out to make them just as ef-
fective as you planned them
to be^

Then by enlisting our
services you will put your
work in the hands of experts
who will see it through with
absolute satisfaction to you.

If, on the other hand, you
ha\ e no definite plans, our
salesman, one trained to give
you precisely that sort of
help — suggesting and as-
sembling just the furnishings
that will best meet your
wishes arid form a harmo-
nious whole.

Back of this ser\ ice stands
our mammoth stock just now
particularly rich in its provis-
ion for equipping your home.

WE INVITE YOUR
VISIT OF INSPECTION.

THE HOME OF

HOOSIER

KITCHEN CABINET

ED. MATTHEWS & CO.
23 E. Alabama St.. Between

Whitehall and Pryor Sts.

FOR .S4LR—Stoics, ranges and heaters Let
us Install you one now. R F Tordan

Furniture Company 144 Auburn a\enue
Is.IC"K oal*. s-idetaoaids $7 to $12.60. Southern

\\reckaee Co., 114 S Forsyth at.
DOES jour stove need repairing' I* MO. <-all

Din, The Fixer Main 2699.

WE PAY highest cat,h price*) for household
goods, planoa and of nee furniture, c^sli

advanced on consignment, Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.

FURNITURE and ruge at lowest pricea,
Koblson Furniture Co., 27 E Hunter.

AUTOMOBILES
fr'Oii

GET AN AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Oakland 40. 1913 t«00
Hart Kratt light tructe 260
Maxwell Sporthitian roadster 35*
Overland 30, 4-paasenger 300
GraboTvsky, Hi-ton truck 350
It. C. H, 1913 4-pasaenger 400
Chalmers 30. G-passenger 500
Maxwell Runabout. IC-liorse power.. .. 200
Maxwell Coupe 450
Peerless. 50-hor**e power. 7-passenger .. 800
Hereshoff "30" roadster . .. .. .. .. 350
Whiting "20" roadster .. EBO
Maxueli runabout, a bargain .. .* .. .. 160
Studebaker 20, roadster 36O
E-M-1"* 30, C-passenger . .. .. .. .. 360
Thirty otherfa, prices from $100 to....1,000

All cars mentioned are newly painted,
thoroughly o\erhauled and fully equipped
with tops, \\indshle!dB. lamps, tools, etc,
and puarant<»pd jperfect In every respect*
They look like new.

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

287 EDGEWOOD A\ E. IVY 1626.

WORLD'S SERIES
VflT.li bo of Interest and so \\111 these pick-

ups In used cars 1913 electric etarter. 6-
cylinder. 40-horsepower, 5 passenger Mc-
Intyro. run 3,000 miles, JS95. 1813 electric
starter, Hudson "33," G-passenKer, at the
right price. 1912 32-horsepotver Hupmobll*
touring car. 1912 fore-door Hupmobtle road-
ster, »39B. 1912 fore-door. 6-paseenger Ford,
$325. Flanders "20." 4-passenger, $225. 1912
fore-door Bulck roadster. M26. Late tors-
door, 5-paaseneer Cadillac, <«75. 1912 fort-
door, 6-pasacnger Studebaltor. t3»5. Studt-
baker raceabout, $195. Bulck roadster, J19S.
1912 tore-door Maxwell Special. $398. Batty
Maxwell. »100 Ford closed delivery truck,
almost new, at a bargain. Let ua paint your
old car like new. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Baits office, 4 Walton street. Storeroom and
shop, 362 Peachtree street. Co-OperaUv»
Automobile Exchange.

V A L U AB L E equity in
North Fulton county acre-

age to trade for goodN auto-
mobile. Address G 304, care
Constitution.
COJUUMBIA AUTOMOBILE

EXCHANGE
Z87 EDOEWOOD AVENUE.

LARGEST exclusive dealers of used care In
tbe ftouth. over 40 always on hand AC

prices from *100 to Jl.OOO. Write tor montU
ly catalogue.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
POK SALE—One National Radiator.

One R C H. Radiator.
One Max-w ell Radiator.
One E-M-F Hadlator.
76 IVY STREET, ATLANTA, GA.

NOTICE DOCTORS.
WE HAVE one Stoddard-Dayton coupe In

first-class condition, has belf-starter. elec-
tric liff'ats, etc. Your chance to get a (food
car at bargain. Call and let UB show you.
Fulton Auto Supply Co., 46 North avenue.
Phone Ivy 1117.

KNOX LIMOUSINE
FOR IMMEDIATE sale, my $5.200 Knox

limousine for sale. Car new In every re-
Bpect. No offer refused. Can be aeen at

COLUMBIA AUTO EXCHANGE.
287 EDGETWOOD AVE IVY 16J6.

AUTOMOBILES AND
CARRIAGES.

POLISH with Shlnova. looks as good as
newly-painted and costa one-tenth the

price of painting: splendid for fJoora and
furniture, dries quickly. Apply it yourseit.
Shlnova Co . 252 S. Pryor at. Main 307-J.
FOR. SALE—One Waverley 70-C coupe elec-

tric automobile, in first-clays running: or-
der, car equipped \vith speedometer and
elegantly finished in interior Original cost
52,150. WIH sell for $900. Addreas Cowan
Rodgers, Knox\ llle, Tenn.
FOR. SATjE—2 Speedx\ ell cars in good con-

dition, 1 7-pass. and 1 5-pass. Will aeU
cheap for caah. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street.
CADILLAC "-paaaenger touring car, 1911

model, In excellent condition, electric
lights, and fully equipped. Price right. Pre-
raier^ Sales Co , 451 Peachtree jit. Ivy 6Sj*.̂
ELKCTRIC coupe, Rauch 6t Lang, beautiful-

ly finished and In perfect condition. Price
$1,200. Premier Sales Co, 451 Peachtree St.
Ivy 633

STOWERS GARAGE
34-36 Auburn Ave. Ivy 7629.

Storage, Overhauling and Repairing of all
Klnda.

HAVE a fine Mitchell six-cylinder automo-
bile easily worth $1,500. Will trade for

$1,300 worth of good purchase money notes.
C A. Beauchamp, 6S N. Broad street.
Phone Ivy 815
FOR SALE—Cheap, Overland roadat«r

'30;" in good condition nev.(> painted,
windshield, top, speedometer, etc., electric
lights Ed Lambert, 19 Feachtree st. W 76J.
TOR SALE—Studebaker racer in flrst-ciasa

condition (no Junk), stripped down for tli«
road, must be sold at once to raise some
money, flrat check for $^75 gets it. Phon«
Main 332S or West 1014-J
FOR SALE—Touring car, in. Cirbt-class con-

vJitlon. Price ?300. Address A 121 Consti-
tution
4-PASSENGER auto, in g:ood running order;

first check for $150 gets it Shearer Ma"
chine Company, 197 Whitehall street.
HAVE two real automobile roadsters for

Bale at practically Ford prices. See IIl5.on,
46 Auburn ave.

WANTED.
WILL exchange for good automobile my
equity of ?1.000 (balance JBOO) payable In 1
vear, in land lot No. 8, Belmont subdivision,
99x1 350 feet, located just above famyrna,
on Marietta car line. 1C. T McKinstry, Ivjr
4^77
FOR EXCHANG1S—Equity in nice 5-room

bungalow Kast Lake, for au automobile;
prefer Ford 1313 model. Charles Bible, 46S
Woodward ave ___^ ' '
WILL KXCHANfoiB equity In nOT 6-roopa

bungalou- on ftcre of ground for first-class
.lutomoliile. Main 147U.

a-passenffer Ford must be in
gooU condition, will give warranty deed

two beautiful suburban lotq. O\\ ner. lyv ^52^.
WANTED—5-pas»senger Ford, must b^ in

grood condition Will give warranty dead
to two beautiful suburban lota. Ouner. Xvy
6522. /

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
Atlanta Electric Garage Co.

S4-3b JAMES fcT. Phone Ivy 4m-J. C. A.
Bthriu«e and J. H. Gray, Props. Stor»««

batteries rebuilt, repaired and cbar^ed.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washlnc and pollrt-
Ing.

BANKRUPT SALE
WE ara closing out bankrupt stoclc auto-

mobile accessories and supplies at greatly
reduced prices for cash. Masonic Tempi*
building. 21ti Pe«n htrac
STB WART PI.STON UASOLI-VB SAVR^i

raves gitaoline and brakes, increases speed.
At your dealejs or dir«cl. Halliv\ell Com-
pany, Los ' • - - - ' -

E. H. ODOA1 BRO- CO.
HAVE J'O"1 automobile repaired THB
JgrJAR 45VAtTBURN AVC. IVY 6«»3.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE REt'AIRS AND SUPPLIES,

OPK>, ALL MOHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS.
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL, CITY
CLUB. IVY 1371.

CLEANERS—PKESSERS, ETC

FURNITURK bargains bought and
sold S. M. Snider, 145 S. Pryor st M.

M 1421.

AN TE1>—lour pressing i
Simmons Dry Cleaning Ci

Prices reasonable. Ivy So41.

and cleaning.
155 Irivln*

FOR SALB—One Gate End Davenport, |10,
cost $25, must sell. M. 173S Atl. 3822

JACOBS AUCTION CO. viill buy anything
In the way o£ household eoods. We pay

the hichoct casb price. Call Atlanta phon*
2285, Bel< Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.

FOR SALE—One Inrse ranKe, set up, $17 50.
Southern Stove Supply Co Main 2f ' ' t&

o a cortv we'll b r n g c a a o r s o e u
and clothing. The Veatlu.ro. l.bb Pecatur at.

MEDICAL

FURNITURE bargains bought and
sold. S M. Snider, 145 S. Pryor st. M.

M. 1421.

, DK. SDMONDSO.va Tuuay Fennyrojal and
Cotton Koot fiila; a n^to &nd reliable

I treatment (or irregularities. Trial box by
, moll SO centa. Franl. B*lDiondt>on & Bros..
I Manufacturing Chemiuta, 11 >iorth Broad
i street Atlanta^. Gu.

FOR SALE—One folding bed, cost $60, can
be bought for *15. M, U3S. Atlanta 38J2.

RENT>-TYPEWRITERS
tOR -BAHOA1NS In furniture, hou-iehulcl

goods ci iiflico iKturet,, call Atl. phone
228S, Bell Main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co..
01 Decatur street.

FAX E 25 ptr cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Mattuews & Co. 23 K. Aialiiima

street.
3-BURNER oil BtovcT and oven. ~*8. South-

ern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Forsyth at. '
Continued In ^Next Column.

1 YFEXV R1TERS RENTED
4 MONTHS foil *5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewrite! a 723 to 17i.

WillTING 'AMERICAN
.

MAC'HINB CO,

tlon.
Premier. R»n
per month pe

i?0N

_ . _
compfeGTtiniTot rental machines in

south* stl •itvtch.lnott ilrut-clftaf. coccU-
Hfinl<(«U)n. Monarchic and Smith

l rates from $1.67 to t3.au
TOachtne. Hamincton

BROAD STREET.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and r«-

palntlne, btill-bearlns lepaird a ^pecialt);
storage. 330 to 33ii Edtceivood ave. Ivy 2971.

\V. X. McDonald, Son & Co.
68 IViT ST. Ivy G930 Tire and tube repair-

ing. All "\\ork guaranteed. Free air.

AUTOMOBILE OWNER
DO YOU need a tire or tube' If so

wri te us. We have a. lot of big bar-
gains in first-grade goods guaranteed
for 3,300 miles. Write size you use,
and tire you want. Day and Night
Service Co., 12 Houston St.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all kind of Or* work.
Fhonea. Bill 69:6. Atlanta 1832. 54 Ivy

. iO 1 OUENOUS WELDING
MACHINC parts of all kinds »ccurm.telr i%-

ctored and guaranteed. <U«0 t3y-uec»rbon-
of all can eciinen. A trial will con-

VU"METAL WELDING co.
It Garnett ft. Phone Main MIS.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WB RBPAin AND'SELL ALL MAKES OV>

TIRES AND TUBES. 256 PEACHTKEB
6TRBET. KHONK IV V B«»«.

"continued on Next Pag*.
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by the Advertiser
Gr

s No Free List.
In

AUTOMOBILES.
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MONEY TO LOAN

the Interest
Pages Is

ijejriiiriiate
SEED AND PET STOCK

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS
Without rantovlog cylinders or 3i»ti:rb-

lag a single idjustment.

WE USE
OXYGEN

Xo lluuid, «olT«nt or preparation oC
my kind. A recent dl«coi'ery. No pos-
sible Injury to car. It takes on« hour's

SPECIAL
; XO LJSND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money ad.vr.ncea1 to builders. "Write or calk

S. W. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

' PARTIES wantlnB large loans .on business
i property, 6r money to build business
i houses on central property, please_ come

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
BULBS AND POUI/tRY

BELiL.

SEEDS.
SUPPLIES.

PHONE, M. 256S; MAIN 3963.
ATLANTA PHONE 2568.

!HOW ABOUT that lawn? Don't It need
resowing? You Unow now la the very

WANTBD—To sell 33 shares of XTnlversal ;
Ice stock, or will put In an cash payment i

on a small piece of property and pay dif- •
ference. Address A 129, Constitution.

ROLLEK "iVTTTj

! BUSyU«^^

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS.
BOOMS 734 AND T23.

4.TI.VNTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING-
Phones: Bell Main 17O5; Atlanta 18GS.

best time to fix it uip, we make a spe-

Th^ch<£ra «£^! «"£ *K~7HP15"£S 'K'.SZI BOB us.
I Banking and Loan
! bids. Telephone Ivy

Company,
5341.

2«» Grant ' your supply trom us. you can be su.
1 of getting the very best grade ot seed.

For a new lawn use Hastings Is.ver-
L,awn Mixture, It la e.ompoaed of

both winter and summer grasses and

5SO.OOO o n
terms, buyp old

established CORN and WHEAT MILLS; lo-
cated right on railroad; warer power ex-
clusively; capacity 86 barrels -of FLOUR
and 160 bushels meal per day. small op-
erating expense, making money, 25 acres
land, including pond and water rights, large , — , ,,. » „„.. ~~.-—..-..---.-.- -, . - V ^ T T
mill house, warehouse, 4 dwelling houses all and completely equipped BBICK MANL
for sale on account of age of owner. For

WE loan other j-=ople'a morey on first I ~rcen
morteaee Atlanta real eatate. \V by not, let ° ~£"

us lend yours at,6. \ ̂ ^bTcSn^BldS j will Stay Bre«~ind pretty ill the year.
I English Rye grass is ' the * " "G K Moore & Co.,

ivy 4978. .

^

time.

Think
money.

. SCORKS
SJEHED. '

at the sa-rinj in tima

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any
! amount on Improved farm lands In ueor-
1 giti. The Southern Mortgage
! uould buiUllt'S-

grass is ' tne Ideal grass
for sowing on Bermuda lawns, comes

I up quickly, stays green until the Ber-1 muda comes out In the spring. Be sure
and get our pamphlet on how to make
a. lawn.

Company.

OP UKrERESCCKS

Corrie and let us tel! you about

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

6 PKH CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
Jr. R. Nutting & Co.. 801,4 Empire Life

V.uildlns. ______ . ___ ; ______
j rOR~ral estate loans see W. B. Smith, 70S

______ ___
~real estate loans see W. B. Smith,

Fourth Xatlonal Bank building.

Bell Fftone Ivy X<i".
7-1 Ivy St.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

.vr, ..-«.. .1..̂ - -«..• *°r y°u on first
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It will tict you 7 and 8 per cent.
TTJRMAS. BLACK & CALHOUN,

Second Floor Empire.

W NNTKD—To borrow $81)0 :il S Del- ' rent .
Wil l —Ivc first morteane on property

worth jTl.OOft in Atlanta. Address A 1^»,

THF: safest investment, loans on Atlanta
real es.ta.tp. WB can lend your money-for

you. t; to S per cent. Sec us. Porter & Swift,
1 ::<) '"•-, Pf-achtree.

WE HAVE the finest Jot of imported
Bulbs ever -brought to Atlanta. They

are extra larse, fully matured and sure
bloomere. We have single and double
Dutch pyacinths In six colors, single
and double Tulips in all the different
ihades. Paper White Narcissus, Frees-
B'ias, uxalis, Roman Hyacinths, and
Chinese 1/ilies. Ask for our Bulb cata-
logue.

£»f>n)tJ\J\J
WILL secure a one-half interest
in a well-established, reputable

MANU-

particulars address YOUNG & GOODROE,
Business Brokers, 515 Peters building.

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION
MONDAY, Oct. 13, at

I"

90

I HAVE a good saw mill outfit complete
and in good condition, located in plenty

of original pine timber and now running;
also good logging outfit with cattle, In
good condition, which I would sell or ex-
change for a business In Atlanta. Good rea-
son for offering to sell or exchange. Ad-
dress quick, if interested. Saw Mill Owner,
R. L'. Malone, Ala.
g PER CENT preferred stock

manufacturing Sugl furniture _
new; only concern In U. S. Acadian Furni-
ture Co.. New Orleans.

in company
—-something

WHEN YOU NEED chicken feed don't
forget that we are headquarters for

all the best brands. Our prices are
right and we deliver promptly.

CONTAINING route and readings of tho
recognized toura leaving Atlanta; Georgia

1S£ 3%l.atJS5d.™dtyro?A?.Ban?i o'rd^uce! ^TH«n^ —
^/^^kc ̂ ^^^mer£aror<ie'r: < ̂  S£S«
Over two hundred pagea, price 00 cents. You
need this book. ,,',,,„ ,_„AUTO REGISTER,CO.,

414 Temple Court, Atlanta.
Phqne_M. 33T- _ ..

SAVE your auto and jnotorcyle tires by
usliis Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to --'O-ponny
spike automntlcally at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to cas-
i-ic- «avos 30 per cent of Mre expense. 50 per
rent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your_r?-
lig"on. Watch for trade-murk A .P . C. War-

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
TRANaFBR CO.

pai:k and »hip household
. l> and 8 Madison avenue.
Atl(i.ntix. 14-^. _ • _

I '

BKTTER LOOK out for aoro head, this
is one of th« -worst diseases your

-nlolcuns can have, it is very contagious
but If taken in time Conkey's Sore
Head Kem«dy, will euro it, 50 cents

t>ox> guaranteed to cure.

INVESTORS—We offer limited amount of
bontla on Iowa farms netting the Investor

5 per cent. Iowa Farm Mortgage Bond Co..
Hamburg. losva. ' ___—.
GENERAL state managers wanted to es-

tablish office and manage salesmen for
manufacturer. S500 toj $1,000 capital neces-
sary, you handle own money. Liberal con-
tract. No competition. Empire Company
ot America, 407 3. Dearborn St., Chicago.

$100,000
FOR INVESTMENT

HAVE clients in north who are open to
consider Investing all or part above

amount In Industrial proposition in actual
operation and can stand Investigation.
Sfock. bond or commercial paper consider-
ed. Send particulars. Address A 1-7,
atitution.

Con-

WE H A V E all sizes of Blower Pots,
Bulb fans and Saucers.

WE HAVE just g-otten
ful lot of tlold Fish,

tle beauties. As long as
will sell them at 10, 15
each..

In a beauti-
they are lit-
they last we
and 25 cents

VACUUM WASHER, authorized general ast.
Domestic Utilities Mfg. Co. w i l l sell $5.000

contract. Including 1,667 washers, for 'il.OOO.
Men and Women are making $25.000 to ?;>o.-
000 annually. S. 11111, -159 State St., Brook-

. _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _____ . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _
DBN'TAL office; ethical; electrically equip-

FACTfRING PLANT; turning out-the very
best Brick manufactured In Georgia; actual
value of plant about $18.500; after .purchas-
ing an interest the business will assume in-
debtedness amounting to about ?8,SO.O, which
can be paid either on a royalty basis or on
very easy payments. Should you purchase
this you will have fur your partner one of
the moat energetic and Intelligent Brick
makers in the state. Soe us at once If In-
terested.

MARKET AND GROCERY busi-
ness, located in good town of about-

1,250 population, with a pay roll of ?20,UOO
per month; fine opportunity for a hustljng
young man. ' , . . .

SPLENDIDLY located, beauti-
ful ly equipped: most prominent

corner of best business street; almost heart
of city; SODA WATER, CIGAR AND TO-
BACCO business; cheap rent, good lease;
business $1,500 to $1,800 per month. This
soda fount, fixtures and equipment go with
the rent ot tho building; price ia Tor the
stock of merchandise, etc.

ESTABLISHED, well located and'
orofltable DRUG STORE; rent

onlv $13 per month, for store rooto and
6-room dwelling attached; clearing 5100 per
month; owner leaving city.

$-,/1AA BARGAIN: splendidly located.
D.UUU on very best business street; no

competition In- thin HUP; ..first-class lOc
STORK: Mtor.k.'clean,, well splooted -and well
bml f fh t ; a bonanza, for tho right man; wui
give some terms on part of the purchase
price to an acceptable party
o^ ner cause of otter.

BOARD AND ROQMS
XOHTH SIDE.

PRIVATE BOARf>—3S4 JSuclld ave. Ivy
6421-J. Steam heat and all conveniences;

four minutes' car schedule. Table board a
specialty. Nicest set-.tlon of Tnman Park.
BOARDERS \vXNTED^So!~ebt~table board,

private homo; walking dista-nco of Cand-
" np. ' for B_entlemon. Ivy H3&.

\rANTED~ to occupy o'-room,
. steam-heated suite, with private ball,.

eral consignments of X^^^X"^S"y"e£SnpS'-
tree Inn, 391_ Peachtree st,.-_ = ;__

gelitlm'iuMi boarders; also
Ivy 763r>r.T. ..

TWO nicely 5u7S5Ued rfaoiST; alf~conven-
best home cooking. .2 spring.nees;

nta 2173. __ _____ _____ -
COMFORTABLE room, with ooar

bath; steam heatod. Phone Jvy
Peachtrec.

$500

South Pryor street, sev-:
 ]^^^^.rED

-. eteam-h
office ope
pled by a,

fine furniture and house-j^i^g^
TWO

hold goods, consisting ot ̂
bedroom, d i n i n g room,
parlor, reception hall, li-
brary and* kitchen furnish-

ings, d a v e n p o r t s , art COUPLE or gPntigm^rr~.^nrgcT~toard.
"." . j room, modi-rn conveniences, at IT

'squares, pictures, 12 as-
sorted heaters, ete. Sale
promptly at 10:30 Mon-
day,, at 90 S. Pryor St.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

; PJ1)034. 647
__ __ , ---

TWO young men or two young lady teach-
ers or business women in a refined north

side homo; beautiful tront .room with
sleeping porch accommodation.-. 1-urnai.e
lieat and u l t conv^nlcnt:*:^ Ivy ?o3s-J. __
ROOM~SND 'BOARD, conveniences. ,heat

and liphl furnished-, private family, close
' 25K Houston Ft. __ •

,
North ave. Ivy .".474-L.
COUPLE or youne men -wishing absolutely

flrst-cliis!) board, can secure same-In; pri-
vate famllyjn Inman Park. Call -IvyhoeO-J.
ROOM and hoard in refined - north side

homo; furnaco heat; all conveniences. Ivy
i -.. __ • - ,«, - •
FURNISHED rooms and board; steam neat;

rates reasonable. 55 vr. North ave.. Ivy

death of

_
•THE SOUTH BUN AUCTION; ANU ' SAL-

VAGE i CO. at'90 S. Fryor will buy or sell
your furniture, household goods .or pianj.
Phono Bell Majy 2306. _<__

___ _ - -- .
FOR KENT — One first floor furnished 'ropm,

wt tnpr iva te bath. With or withou«
hoard. 06 W. Baker straej^
BOARDERS Oa

tton call 2489.

_ __

ROOMERS. For Informat

GUARANTEED Sirusrius Canary Birds,
at ?2.75 each.

BIRD CAGES and supplies.

l iKio
"

.
25 Warren place. Autor<«n Place Garage. 25 Warren I

Puncture Ou.ro Co.. Atlanta. Ua.

. .
High-grade worlc

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED. j

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ailea !
and springs repaired.' "'"

at roa-onablojprlces.jr .^

130-133-124 ;. ,

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE |
WELDIiNG \

••IT STICKS LIKE A, BULL PUP."
But this process doesn't simply stick things

• • together. It MKLTS tho motal at tha

MARVELOUS ,M ELODY

GRAND PLAYER
.$548

\VRITB OR WIRE FOR
PARTICULARS.

CLEVELAND-MANNING

PIANO GO.,
SO North Pryor St.

~4 Ivy St-
Autogenous Welding Co.

AUTOMOBILE; and machine parts of
kinds welded. 182 Court!and St. Ivy 61

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
6^lF^7^h^.«T~pc"veIr~Exc'^aTor raotorcycleT
°iho mo°U equipped with PreatoHto tank

. oti-.; val
Motorcycle

SEE THE W . O X D E R F U L
"MANUALO". THE PLAY-

FIR THAT IS ALL BUT HU-
MAN, BEING EXHIBITED AT
THE WHOLESALE WARE-
HOUSE OF THE BALDWIN-
PIANO CO., 40 W. ALABAMA
STREET.

FEED KE1J COMB Meat Mae-b diuring
the moult and make your hens lay.

2.25 per 100 IDS., 10 pounds, 25 cents.
PHONE US your orders, we deliver

promptly to all parts of the oity.

iiell i'tiono Main SOT6. Atlanta Piione 613.
(AKCH—AND— BOiil

MCMILLAN BKOS. SEED COMPANY,
TUB NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.FIELD AND TRUCKERS.

12 South Broad Street. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—200-chlck Incubator (used once)
and two 100-chlck brooders* — "

takes the k>t.
Main T.224-J.

cost $40; $10
115 Bass street. Bell phone

LADY partner wanted of pleasing personal-
ity $T.O and services secure half Interest

in money-making jewelry games at fairs,
carnivals: permanent. Fred Rolfc. carroll-
ton. Ga.
1 H'VVE 1100,000 for Investment In substan-

tial honest proposition, promising good re-
turns. F-729, care Constitution^

iriHOW much can you invest
manufacturing enterprise

organizing? Profits promise
ous. Monopoly for years.

safe, sound
company Just
to be en.0^m"Men of ability

wanted. W. L. McLaughlln, Consulting
gin oer,Lomax, III. _ _

En-

MARK W. JOHNSON SEED CO.. 35 Sooth
Pryor street; lawn grass and everything

for ' the garden, orchard and flower yard.
AIONTVIEW Collie Kennel beautiful pedi-

gree puppy. -Mrs. Bot ten Held. Phone Deca-
tur 27-J.
FOR "SALE— Shetland ponies, this year's

t.oltg, ready to fihip. crated F. O. B. Nash-
vi l l e ; horse colts from fS5 to ?60: miles $60
to $90. J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth Ave. N.,
.Nashville. Tenn.
FOR SALK — Incubators. Flne~60^eBg~Buck-

'
for

Incubator. $10. f ind Cyphers' hover
ST.. XT.sed once. See them at 144 Wind-
street.

WANTED
IHSUE

STOCK OR BONDS
BROKER -with clientele among banks and

private investors is open to negotiate for
sale of an Issue stock or bonds of Indus-
trial corporation seeking additional capital.
Quick service to secure a t ten t ion , ulve par-
tlcularst Address A lili. Constitution.
FOR SALB—A live, high-class grocery and

meat market, doing annual ly close to
J100000- will sell entire-business ol a third
interest to a wideawake, competent man
will take cash or real estate. Want someone
who can successfully handle
arid give present owner moro
after other Interests. From
000. will get you Interested.

<:i -iOOO,cJUU

A U,-•,,-<- d> 1
ADOlll Sp'ij

,
3140. Southern

ill sell for
Company, IJ j

sale at
Nat , 1C.

two
a -b i

_________ . . _ ._ .....
brand-new motorcycle!! lur

bargain. Terma U1 desired.
^ _ ________ ____ . ___ .

XS In Hecoml-hanci motorcycles, all
62 K. Pryor, Atlanta. Ua. Gus

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS^
iTTBNTIOI-Jr^-raveUns men! "specialty dic-

tation to typewriter. Phone M. 3399-J.
42 Kiaer building. .

DRESSMAKING
DRAFTING, DESIGNING

LATEST MODELS

ANOTHER NEW S6oo,- 88
NOTK SAMPLE PLAYER

PIANO, FOR $358. WITH
BENCH A N D .MUSIC, OX
TERMS TO SUIT YOU. BET-
TER SEE THIS EARLY ON
VI O N D A Y. WHOLESALE

-WAREHOUSE, THE BALD-
WIN PIANO-CO., 40 VV. ALA-
BAMA STREET.

Ivy M05-L-

A N E W $300, S A M P L E
PIANO. MOHAGANY CASE,

FOR $iOi . DIVIDED PAY-
MEXTS. MONDAY WHOLE-
SALE WAREHOUSE. THE
B A L D W I N " P fAN'O CO., 40 \V-•J 1 ?, Spring St, (

dressmaker wants plain A LA B A Al A S I REE I .
and fancy tewing; reasonable ratea. Call

vate
Strictly
Hunter

_ _ _ ,g^ ton__»treet._
t* — Dressmakiliff Hnd sowing at pri-
homes. $1.21 P-r --1-0-: "» 1?orl5
Euar.tnteed. Uressmaker, ol+ East
street. ' __

UPRIGHT KNABK PIANO. In perfect ,,-tm-
d i t i o n - cost 5450: w i l l sell tor $200 cash

nr ti-rm.«. Phone Ivy 797.

l-'OJl S/\T,E— Vine rnahogany piano.
s.u-rifice for Immediate sale. ' Cull

Will
Main

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
SEND address our office for -valuable

formation. Oliver Typewriter Agency.
Auburn avo.

PIANO BAROA1NS—Cleveland-Manning
Co.. 80 Norlti Pryor street.

MUSIC AND

STOCKS ANDJBONDS^
"™

100 -JOO OR 300 sharps Trliih., soi'J
ainflf at SS5 per <Ua.ro. nfteu mon

swwiulck. Address C-3u:. care Const i tu-
tion. _ ___ - — ..... '

- - " a t p«r Sl')0 i n s u b H t a n t i M l
.

mininir
v. An-

__
AND

ORATOBY. Music in all Us branches.
Chartered and empowered by the state to
confer- degrees. -Phone Ivy 6986. Send, .for
cataloe-

. 6986.
-0 Kaat Baiter street.

DOGS.
A FEW extra fine Collie pups for sale; 4

month? uir l ; sable and white, and beauties.
Not common doss, but as '.veil !>red as the
'.'c.Ht and big. growthy, healthy fellows.
M a l p s $15. fcniales $10. Pair View Farm,
Palmetto. Go..
FOR SALld—L' ni'i-e rnilch r-ows wi th yoiuTg mun """''"•• u-.-n,...^ >

(Hive:-- , at Mlllm-. Union Stock Yard. -Main 1°03 Bastable, Sjranuse.^,
:sji.^_ •
AT T R ACT fv 15 P~R IC EH "o N RKHID RY E^I

grow it. B._S. Jlolden. Kl l i jay . Ga.
WE~ carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed Co., 23 S. Broad st.

the business
time to look

$3,000 to ?10.-
Finu location.

Address A-IIS. earn Constitution.
TSrVnnrm^r~VTf~"< P L A N T , located in
BOTTLJLNO- one of Georgia's good
to-vtis and beat counties, about 40^ miles
from Atlanta; large territory and stood
trade: -no other plant near; owner s ,11
health forces a sale at VJ..O. P •'"
lories $1.250. Ser l O U N G & 1.
UuslnoK-* Brol«-_rs. _&!_[_• l«_P«tors V ' i l l i l l n ' , .
fR'^YTTu wlvNT "to get Into business for

yourself and msiko from »3.50fli to S5.000

in ?8
- m>-

REGISTERED Devon cattle. Annual sale
cows, heifers anrl young bulls. The best

herd of Devon cattle south, nf the Potomac.
This la the milking strain of Devon which
makes the best combination of beef and
dairy cattle. In the world. For prices, write
or call. Sycamore Farm, R. L. Holt. Prop.

RKSIDBNOK DISTRICT.
NO. 'J44 POXCK UIO LEON AVE., enough

said. To see this home is to want it. Call
on owner In house, or Mr. Cook, 215 Empire
butlcilns. Main 2730.

yo"uR~"25-«:ord advertlpement placed
good monthly magazines for $i.-.. -

Infh .llaplay $3. Write for list. F. L. Miller,
le,_SyrBn_use. _N. }- _. ______

"SEI^C une-fourtb Interest in auto-
matic compressed. air automobile starter.

BEAUTIFULLY equipped, cen-
trally located, almost heart ol

elty; very bust business street: high-class
ELECTRIC THTEATBR. between 350 and
400 aoats: 7-year lease, at cheap rent. This
is wide open for investigation; will give
terms on ;i. part' of the • purchase" price
to areoptablo purchaser; maUing- big money
for owner wi thout persona.1 attention; Might
accept real estate for part of purchase price.

eetaljliBliecl, Ulgh-
ly reputable and proflt-

oble and growing HARDWARE business; stocK
clean, well eeK'.c-Le<l. ?.ml wel l bouglit; doing a
business of $1S,UO() to $!».fl"X) 3'earlx: can DP
greatly increuseil clearing about $,".OOO per ye-tr.
In one of Atlanta's very best suburbs of ab3 it
6,000 popula.tion, !ess than 2d miles from Atlanta;
u«tuai assets for ' money 'Invested; otrner wisliea
to retire. • , • ,

PART cask and- palancc. reasonable
to an acceptable purchaser: ' wt'il

establishctl, completely euuipped and Mghly p r j f -
itnblo high-flass MANUfACTURING buslruvs..
unllmlte.1 demaml -w-lth big - profit; fixtures ami
equipment will Inventory $£2,000;, this i a ' a bar-
gain at $^5,000: a for tune hnB been made in
I.Ms businer.e; magniflccnt opportunity; owner's

me completely taltPn np -\vltli other bu.sln(^is.
l ight accept real estate for part of purchase
rice.

WKLL established. completely
equipped BOTTLING PLANT

. one of Georgia's best cities of S to
0 000 population; uliout To miles trom At-
Bnta: t- learii iK for the owners, who cannot
Ive personal attention, -and who live else-

, herf, ? tOO per month, with hlre<l help en-
Ircly.
o*/-\ f ^ f \ B I-'. DUTIFULLY" AND iihnost
OOU.UU n,,,vly - furn ished BOARDING
OXiSK poBflbly tlin Ivst furnlBhm BOARDING j

HOUSE In At lan ' tn . wl l t rh Is for sale; turnlislllngj
0-.-1 about S2.000. li.e loi-at lon. making good

money; owner leaving < - l t r ; Ihe lK«t bargain that
have ever ufii-'reil In tills lliu*.

f\f\f\ Vl'EI-I. established. i-rowilig antl
5l ,UUU profltabjo KBAL KSTAr.E. F1KR ani

L1PE INSL-RANCB and FARM T-OAN AOBNCY:
icarlnn $S,000 to J4.WIO P-ir year; located In

, of north Genrgio'K h<;s; -.-lt!»3 of from ,!.')OO
,-. Of>0 population; these figures _can be verified

JHOTELS^
HOTEL PASADENA

60 HOUSTON STREET.
UNDER new management; nice, large.-clean,

ail-v rooms. 1 bloSk from Oandler >ullding.
Reasonable rates. Dally, weekly ana month-
IV. Only nice patronage - BOliclted. Ivy
6'621-J.
HOTEL GEORGIARa°n°dr'u9P.New'
diiitl clsa.ii
One block

place. 22^ W.from JTer^iiInal_Statlon

. I e ( w
SUtcbell street.

IVY "HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
-AMERICAN plan. S1.2* up;-weekly ratea; 21

meal tickets, 14.60.

near
and »1

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON. STREET.
, «iv^wrLEMEN only; center of c

i postofflce. Rates. BOB,

S188-B Atlanta or 333 S. >tcganlel_Bt.

WAKE & HABPER
BUSINESS BROKERS.

ATLANTA "NATIONAL BANK
Phonea: Bell Main 1705, Atlanta 1868.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE—Ciyar. soda and candy busi-

ness, 24-syrup fount, carbonator Ice cream
outfit; chairs, tables, everything: now usecl
in the store; established 6 years; doing crood
business. Owner goine Into other lines.
Price. 31.800. C'ome see for yourselves. Ad-
dress Hamilton's, Eufaula, Ala.

TT71
J-J?

to sell your brolne«fl. no
maU**r where located, need partw

ner or additional capital, seo' YOUNG & GOOD-
ROE.- Business Rrokero. 413-414 Peters Bide.,
Atlanta. "We can >ell any business that has
merit."

CLASSES wil t opea Septemoer 1 for vocal and
inetrumental rnueic at 1̂2 Spring street. Mra.

Tbar«;Sa Clraat-Uottraan. __ ___ ______ __ _
DANClNO cchool, latest aiepa; orivaie

Uona. Phone Ivy 6G«7-J. 43 W.
»t.. Atlanta. _

inatruc-
Peacbtree

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

5 4 M A RT75TTA ST.. W. tf. Dobblna. Prop.
A modern and tip-to-date piace for lunch-

eon for b'tisineys men and ladies, i-a.ll and
sec us.

at Koon 3,

STOCKS and bondsSTc?aTcf references exchanged : glvo dctaMs
establisllecl 14 years. P. O. Box 1J— ,

PURCHASE MONE^JNOTES
-̂

KXTRA tine lunch served with Springer's
I Bohemian beer. lOc per botUe, $1.00 per
doz. '-5 tf. Pryor., M. 15^6 or All. 3778.

WANTED—Splendid opportunity to estab-
lish a wholesale candy business in Atlan-

ta. A well-known .manufacturer w'tth
national ' reputation desires an exclusive
distributor for Georgia, also Alabama: high-
class fancy package; experience preferred,
but not' necessary. Will be necessary to have
some means at command to conduct the
business. -Well worth investigating. Address
A T32. Constitution.
FORTUNRS IN PATENTS—Buy a. patent

and make a fortune. Write 'fr>r lists of
patents for sales and • patent buyers. Your
ideas may he valuable. Randolph & Co.,
Pa_tent Att ^rnfiys. Washington, D. C.

(~i P?("W"'T7'T? V AND MEATS; line locft-
" iXVJV.'JjjXV JL tion neighborhood, south
sirle; spiling $400 to $500 week; cheap rent;
will sr-11 for cash oniy; .stock and fixtures
Invoice about ?1.200; splendid rhanr-.e hero.
Se« YOUNG & liOODKOE, Business Bro-
kers. .>!.-, Peters BlrtB.

FIRST-CLASS CIG.\R STAND
very heart of city: beautiful f ix-

tures- very best location,
lope lease' owner cannot
tention.

, reasonable rent
give personal at-

OLD-ESTABLIimKD, highly rep
, . utable and reliable \VHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL SEKD STORB:_^iJ!'v.Inc $250 to $.100 per month: can bo greatly
increased: owner is very old and wishes to
retire; magnificent opportunity.

QLD-ESTABLISIIKD. ^"yJfApiv
equipped, first-class BLACKSMI TH

SHOP; close to heart of city: ivll l make big
money; will accept reasonable cash pay-
ment, and give terms on balance; death o
owner cause of offer.

" BlGHT-rooiu BOARDING HOUSE
furnished: close In; lino Jo

leave soon fonicely
cation: owner
Europe.

expects

either on first or

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND
On Furniture,-Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

UP

OLD FASHION ITl" COOKED
BARBECUE

MK A "!*£•» i » f «U kinds at alt hours. 2->c per
ordt-r; 40n per pound. 57 Central avciiue.

H ayes' IJ!.L<^O. __ '_•_ ____ __________
6* N- Forayth St.

Near Forsyth Theater
For Sometliing Really Good, to Eat.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNBK 25c; excellent table. The Pon-

clanna. X2 .and 21 Bast Ellis St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
GBT~t£cr^aoUcal~treatment~of~tUe hor

and treat your own and your neighbor a
stuck- tells you all. about tho horse, huw to
nick b. sound one, how to toll his aee cor-
rectly how to treat all his diseases success-
fully ' This valuable work lias never been
civan to tho public before. Price, 50 cents,
poatpald. W. H. Kdgar. 2TO Whitehall St..

GUARANTEE LOAN CO
Room 318 Atlanta National bank

Bldg. Bell-Ph-one Main 440-

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
•& Bobson, 11 EdgewoodAve.

-tVANT to sell a few mules—too light for
our business. Cnl l al barn, 110 Irwln St.,

and.neo Mr- vo^'^'g; . :
th'Orouehbrecl Kentucky combination

i-,,%r«> - H-ycar-old; Inigcy und Harness,
r,t-irticillly new. As par ty Is leaviiis town
will sell reasonable. Phone M. 334-L. 1
Windsor- St.. city-. ^
H-v~rr~"«f7>cery~^v'ason. ne^v rims, &ood condi-

tion" $10 cash. 231 E. Fair. M. 25SB. At-
lanta 'l86»._ L', . •_

3100.

LISTEN
F you fan invest $2,6(10 cash I will guar-

antee you two for on<*. In other vords,
•on will receive tho sum of ?o,000 In re-
urn. You wil l receive ba^k the f u l l amount
>f your investment before I wi l l demand
me penny of th« profits. Besides this, I
vill deposit real estate collateral worth
'our times the amount of y.our investment.
If this was not a bona -fide proposition I
vould riot dare take up your time and spend
he cost of this advertisement. If you have

the money don't fall to ask for full par-
ticulars at ; once, which will be cheerfully
Siven. p. O. Box 84.

- ESTABLISHED,c ,
4)2,7 O srowlnB OROCERY STORK, with
few NOTIONS: one of Atlanta's best sun
urbs; clearinR *40 to ?50 per month, whic

profitable an
with

n

;an be greatly increased.

New Management. Rates Reasonable.
~ , Cool Rooms.

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
Atlanta Phone 1497. 83% Peachtree^ B^
THE best, at them stop at the, Eal Hotel.
« to 62 Decatur street; center of city;

25c and up a day; »1.60 and up per week.
Atlanta phono 2615. __^.

ROOM Tina board
private home.

tor
Ivy

youns man or couple,
f,133. - . . -

withCAN accommodate two younfe men
room und board^JTvy f,64

BRIGHT room, flrst-class beard.
Fifteenth «t. Ivy 7099-J.

VI

R'OOMS and
gentliurien

board lor small family
60 Piedmont avenue.

at 130
want good rooms and board, call

Ivy

In.

_ - L - -
fur. front rooms with board; clouo
- 2670' 10G Auhurn avenue.

SOUTH SIBE.
STRICTLY exclusive, first-class

board. No. 97 Capitol Square
(opposite state _capit_ol). . i
EXCELLENT~table board. 93

Capitol _
THE'ELMS HOUSE

BOARDjAINDJRQOMS^
NORTH S1U13.

student at special StST *»T East-Hunter
street. Atlanta phono 56-*T-a- ;

" , i \Valklns distance
04 V \ M i i l^tiALl

lencis.__Elx«cllont_ineiiIs.__
BXCBLL13NT inuiils anrl

at reasonable rates; all
Whitehall Htreal. _A_tl

a i l .-cbnven-
Main. 30gW.-_ ____

nicely -fur . rouma
conveniences.

iita aTlit.
•>!.>

CONVALESCKNT—-"Diet kitchen", a speci-
alty rates very reasonable, aulct location.

Bell M. 2514-J._jlOp Confederat^jivj.^
EXCELLENT board un<l comfortably fur-

nished rooma; modern conveniences. -.6
E. Fair St. . ^_
THE~WB^BB HOUSE. Good roomB and ex-

cellent board. 142 S. Pryor St.. . Atlanta
4729. • 'J. ^_

with -board, closeNICELY furnished rooms, with -board,
In. Atlanta .S146-B. VUL..!!!*0!!

POSSIBIA" the moat beautifully
equipped, most reputable and

high-class SOliA WATER. CIOAR AND TO-
BACCO nnd LUNCH business: located in
one of 'ho finest office buildings ,of the
city business amounts to ?50 to ?60 per
day. without night work; can be greatly In-
cre'ased.

i>A l\f\(\ "Wfrt,L located aitd strtctly &ISh-
*4,L)UU class DRUU STORlS; -tilth, postofflrn
substation; making money; owner has so much
other business that he cannot alvo it his attention,

*o cnn HlOHI.y reputable : most sp.len-
$2,500 dld ly and ,-entrally located Kl,-

- with s lendid regular

Bell il..l«60. Atlanta 273.

..
BEAUTIFUL m.-als ami rooma utSOJ Whltc-

hall. All convenlenc"a. Atlanta 34^D. __
NICE, clean room, board and lodging. 124-A

Bast Fair. _ _________ . /' __ : ----
KTCE ROOMK with excellent board; clo»«

In. S5 Cooper St. Main 1S--J. . -
accomrnottatc two j-ouns men: nice

front room; first-class meals. 13 1 Gapitol
avenue.. , __ _ ___^- — -i --- -* — • • - r; — -
THE GREEK House. 92 Qarnett st lor-

roerly tooatgdg8_Waltou_i»t. AU. 193».

BOARDING AND
BOOMING HOUSE

.
tlosirlnE room or board call at office ana
"fee our list of desirable boarding houses or
rooms. Information free.

_ _ _ _
LISTBNl Extra nice rooms, .with or with-

out board. 30S S._J'ryor;^MaIn_MBft:Ji; ---
EEE^KISPT rooms, with sood table board;
walking distance; roommate, .gentleman.

Main 1078. . _ - •: — . - -: - '- - .

A FEW people can Set Beleot
room 201 E. Hunter. Atl. 5665;r

WEST
wishin

. ...
a nice home with

Points. Phone West 499-J.
for rent or totTWO nice rooms, either

boarders. West 122. , ^
WANTED—Yourie man to share room W""

another; also board on Gordon St., West
End. Address C 401, Constitution.

and commercial Pat™'"1?^,.

iSEj'SF.rEu fqM '̂wi::
Ltand the closest investigation.

rf«O r;nn B E A U T I F U L L Y .furnished:
$0,OUU most liberally p a t r o n i s e d
APARTMENT HOITSI5 f furnished),
rooms, clearing $300 to ?:UO per month;
stand tlie very closest investigation
reason for offiir.
-1.0AIA THE furniture and furnishings
$oUU APAliTMBNTS. suitable for llgl't
housekeo.plns; Juat one block trom ' Pfac.htreo
tlr<.et This i? a zao<l proposition. The, presen^
riwncr is paying house rent and nearly $50 over
per month, routing th«so_ apartments. ' J

:^Tlioie~"kas" changed dally—WATCH!
FOR ' SALB BY WARE & HARPER.

80
ill

sood

for • M*

53 WEST BAKER
SXOKLLENT table, very desirable rooms;
"steam heat. Ivy 7689-j.

*?iHsPS--?s-irs
monthly; o^vner SolnE to California.

BEAUTIFULLY equipped and
SpTenVdly located, on -

WAXT.ED—Partner in plumbing- bufilnesa
with small capital to look after office

work and rollectioriH; good opportunity for
th*> right man. Acklreurt C-104 care Consti-
tution.

rent with" long lease; a big opportunity.

vif'F! iMp-in and newly furnished
^h^uippe'l BOARDING HOUSB;

very best location; close to heart of city
receiving the very best prices for board; this
cleared 51. GOO In the laat year.

,li\ LIN DINING ROOM, 177
IVY ST. 7 O'CLOCK DIN-

NERS. $4.00 PER WEEK.
TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE: !o-
catetl In grood

northeast G<-< rgla town of 2,000 people: old
established business; atoek and fixtures In-
voice about J4.000. \V111 sell at a bargain
on terms; owner retiring. Hee YOUN<3 &
GOODROE, Business Brokers, 515-16 Peters

01TT AND FARM LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
70S 'Fourth Nat'l Bank Bide:

IContinued in Next Column.*

SALE—Shetland ponies. 575, $85,
»12i. *200. $.250, $500^ delivered in Atlanta.

_i. Address C. '-
Cortland. Ohio._

pony. State price and par-

G. Phillips' Pony Farm;

\VANT!'1O—A partrc-r. active «T silnnt, with
it l i t t le cash, to go into the automobile

tuslne.ss. ropairlnir and overhauling; selling
on consignments and trailing- for res' estate,
selling gritsollnc oil atul accesnories. I have
the experience arid one of the lest locations
in the city for the business. Address or call
and see me, "62 Pcachtree street, and lot me
po into detail and show you where we can
both make some good money. \V. \v.
Thomas.
FOR SALB—The accounts of an old estab-

lished brokerage business, accounts that
are now paying about 36,0110 per year: wm
sell part cash, balance In one and two years.
Address A-""

SODA-WATER,
GAR business;

$700 per month. "^ap
as

m'cluding 4-room
Increased; rent
dwelling house.

^
9 0004,UW.

TOBACCO, CI-
business about

grcat!jr

SoHA;Wffi

r moi
owner wishes to retire.

T> A WT c'iflh balance reasonable
- A --entnble purchaser; well-

^ and splendidly located

DRUG,
TOBACCO AND

$3,500.
Established, reputable ana -••""-JJJ
on Prominent c,orner «

«'?*e? ^fir^RCe CIGAR.' TOBACCCIGAR
buslnea .
cheap rent;

CONFECTIONERY business; business about
$1,000 per month:

long lease;

CASH Beaut i ful ly
splendidly locatedd>o r\i\{\

<pf.>*f V/v^» spiem-ti^" 3 •-• - -, .
class DRUG STORl^ looted ,„ on
Georgia's best cities or J - . ,
making money, and can oe t,
ed; best reasons for oner.

equipped,
and hieh-

of South
population:
ly increas-

FOR SALE — One mule, price
Farllnger, 304 X. Boulevard.

A.

POULTRY

73. care Constitution.
$1,100 buys furniture and fur-

J niahin?u of 24-roo>r. ci-mmer-
clal hotel- "5 miles of Atlanta; rent only
§40 • gool leaso; paying about
nroflt- house has
bargain. See
nesf BroUors.

?ISO mot.th
extra sood reputation;

YOUNG & GOODROE, Busi-
D15-lB_PpterB

$1,400.
hPIBll-c,aB? BARBER
d^r's-elson0; o°wn$er K ^Florida, abso-
lutely only cause of offer.

$3.000.
o ,15.000 population ; this is only ,1 per ̂ ^ce

of the involoe cost: atoclt clean, well Doug
and well selected.

Association. , .
^,Troy.>la.;.Noyemb_er \^^^k^^\^^^^^r Address"Soda Fount.

A Rood soda fount with ci^ar
lunch counter, Basollne station, on

corner on best street In city.
•nrlzes Spratt's Cooping -= _
Association Sledals. Write for catalog. Two
thousand birds. J. A. Henderson. Supt. :

ten
Reds, Rocks,

«d°^lec^apo|̂  ̂ If^SI ̂ ^lege avenua. Springfield, Ohio. . _

YJSAR1JNO BRBEPBKS and pullets;
rieties for sale; Lochorns. a R

win
2S2 W.

Duroc-Jersey hogs and purer
bred poultrV sold on credit plan. Write

fdr terms, .statins your
Albany, O«.

wants. Jeffereon

care Constitution.
WOULD of Interest in ' picture the-

., ^ .isht party with few hundred dol-
Safe proposition; worth investigating.

Pricket te. 208 Rawson street. ,
?APITA1. furnished for meritorious enter-

prises- stocks and bonds sold on. oommiB-
slon- faclUtins for incorporating and rcor-
Bamiatlon of companies. \Vrlte S. Glmbel,
15 W^st Delaware PI., Chicago.

• (Continued in Next Column.)

(fTOft BEAUTIFULLY equipped, splen-
!p<UU dldly located on a very prominent
corner, almost heart of city, SODA WATBR,
CIGAH AND LCNCH business; Bales about
$45 per day; cheap rent, this price Includes
the stock ot Merchandise on hand and a lot
of beautiful fixtures; eoda fount BOOS with
the rent of, building.

&Fif\(\ 12-room BOARDING HOUSE:
fflOUU dose in on one of the best streets
In the city; houne full of Bjarderd; clearing;
Sow over *7B per month; can be greatly in;
creaaed; . owner leaving city only reason
this offer. , ^J ' ...,

"Continued in Next Column.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL consignments in-

cluding a fine lot of new
and second-hand furniture
consisting of mahogany
dining suit, chift'orobe,
brass beds, parlor and
library furniture, mahog-
any and oak bedroom fur-
niture, cut glass, hand-
painted china, art squares,
lace curtains, wool blan-
kets, bric-a-brac, matting,
linoleum, etc. Tuesday,
October 14, at 12 East
Mitchell street.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. St. TITKSUAV we
will offer to the highest bidder a fine
consignment- <»f new and second-hand
household furniture, .consisting of mil-1

hogany dining suit, including buffet,
< liina oaWnet, tablo set of erenuliio
leather -c-halrs. serving table, brass
beds, mahogany chirforobe, refriger-
ator, gas stove. "Miahoganv-.b'ed room
furniture. Kurly English ' cihlna cabi-
net, hat rack, re'riter- tables, line-lot of
rorkerH, in1- mahogany-, and' 'quartered
oak, lu.rf?e «auartered oak .sideboaril,
cost ?150; V^rnis Martin iron' beds.
National springs, ' felt mattresses,
feather pillows, wool blankets, bed;
spreads, large fumed oali dining suit*..
including 04-Inch;' talile. b'uftet ' china
cabinet and set of, genuine' leather
chairs; This.. suit cost 12*0. Solid,
mahogany parlor suit, upholstered In
genuine leather, cost $150; bird's-eye
maple bed room furniture, Una lot of
willow' rockers. harid*paln,ted china,
cut class, bric-a-brac, Japanese: va»es,
brass lardinieres, French, Wilton, r Ax-
minster and "Brussels art squares, lace,
curtains, table and 'hed Uinen, bed
spreads, shades, linoleum,, matting

' hall runners, silk art squares. . and
miiriy other things too1 numerous .to
mention. These goad's are in perfect
condition Mid must.be sold at this

'sale Open for inspection Monday-
Sale' 10 a.'in. Tuesday, uctoo^r 1*;

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience*; meals excellent; single
room with meals. 17.50. and up per week;
without meals, »S and up. 391 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9128.

be
Ivy

RBKINED young couple can furnish meals
to several persons; lovely steam-heated

-West Poachtreo apartment; room can
rented, in apartment if desired. Phone
inn. ___ __ • ' ___________
'1-HJi- WASHINGTON. 36 East North ave-

nue. under new management, offers excel-
lent accommodation;.; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy c»oi.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY- fur... single or doufcto rooms, feata-67 Bastheated, wtth or without meals.
Third. Ivy 159S-L-
Ti-rvi^—«T?X:T^1-t\)infortabl.v furnished room,

with ehTctrie Hshts. hot aha col.l water:
private f a m i l y ; breakfast

" "2 Courtland St. ^
rur"ni»hed~room, with board,

^coupl«_younB me_n._Ivjr_34^31J.

ln
desired.

and supper if

lor

blocU from hiro..
Phone Ivy 46SO-.I.' .

81 B. North avenue

TABLE board, close in. 84 W
Veachtrec. Ivy 7635-J-

IUMKD AND ROOMS CLOSE
IX 4 \\TLLIAMSSTREET

InB distance;
Jvy ^85ii-L,.

rooms and best cooked meals; walk
all conveniences; home life

WANTED^—Board—Roojns
car line. Phone

•ark Hleh School.
Mr. Brewton,

FOR RENT—Room*

FOB
UNFURNISHED— JJOB.TH,

RENT— One unfurnished Kkaa fcjj
board. 1*1

West Peachtree. Ivy 7635:rJ.
THREE large rooans. with use ?*'-—==.s-llghts, on separate floor.'- Call Ivy. BB*».

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
2 UNFURNISHED connecting • looms: *o^

light housekeeping,
couple; references-
street. Main ,38(i8. ___^

" " '~' family 31

, on first
exchaneed.

floor,
328

TWO unfurnished rooms; private -,
no children; references required. 1»»

Grant st. Phone Main 8141.
FOUR or 5 connecting rooms; bath, hot _»n*

cold water; stationary washstand.
reasonable to a. small tamlly, ISO. 3+7
L'ral ave. -Phone M. JS60-J. . .

B-URNISHED— NORTH SIDE.
BACHELOR ROOMS

APARTMENTS 5 AND 0. «1 BAST. CAP*.

~~THE' PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Steam-heated rooms with connecUas H»th»,i
Convenient shower baths on each flo.or.

77 Fairlie at., near Carnegie library.

THE FAIRLEIGH
a K 7 apRING ST.—Phone Ivy S5G&-3, tar"
nlBhed"rooms and furnished 3-rodm *part-

man wants roommata in private
stVam-heated apartment S "blocks dandier

bldg. Extra largo room, separate beds, tlla
bath; no other roomers; reasonable. Ivy
6496.' .... : ; .
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished roome;

all conveniences; close In.. 123 . Fomwt
avenue. Ivy 890. • .
FRONT room for single gentlemen;, modern

convenience; reference .required. Ivy
2742-J. 31C West Peachtreg.__ .

bath, witli re-
reasonable. Ivy

ATTRACTIVE room, near
fined

4406.
family, north side;

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen,
bath. 353 Luckio st. Call M. 789-J. _j;

room furnace,heii.%, all conveniences,
"to~<-ouplo'or 2 business ladles, with board.

Call Ivy 703S-.I. ^ _.
TWO~Bentiemen can get ""''

close In; conveniences.
487'

— _.
rooin and board
60 E. 1.111s. i\y

vrci'-LY fur. front room, with or without
*>\?^: Iteam ., *eJ^B$£«. J^'

BOAKti. .»n*proomft tclojj!( _ _ . ^ - -<S|ln sf

of

AIIGTJQK
12 East Mitchell

Neil CoWinn.

COMFORTABLE, well furnished room, ad--
ioliilnB batih. in private, steam-heated

apartment; north slde_; gentlemen, only. Ivy
,4615. ; '
TWO steam-heated rooms; north aide;1 cloa*

in- every convenience; meals in eamfl
apartment. Ivy 6SSO. 133 Sprins. Apartment
No. 6. _ _-^_; 1
STEAM -HEATED front roonK private

home; electricity, hot bath; excellent
meals. Ivy 128J-.1. ; . . - '

m M A i r ATLANTA 273.

• '• No a. North Pryor bt.-

WITH pri\-atc .family, one block from Pied-
mont park, one or two lurnislicd rooms

[to men; references to be cxchanttea; break-
fast furnished If^de^stj-tKL^ Ivy^Jt'^Ofc^'.^
Tw6~RO(OMS" in private home, .near. Peach-

tree, southern exposure, steam neat, not
water, phone; Excellent meals nearby. No
(smoke, no noise. Cntl_ivy_5347 or Ivy RUS.
I3RIGHT« attractive roor.i. adloiiiinsr bath.

In prl«to iiome; heal furnished; and will
furnish breakfast if desired. Phone Ivy
0798-J.
FOUR upstairs fur. rooms, all for $10 per

month: gas. water, sink in kitchen; rooms
front P'tree; 68 E. Alexander.
FO~R~~RENT 2 furnished rooms,

bath, private family; to men.
exchanged. Ivy 7025-J.

connecting
Rererenco

Cc5finue'iI in

*"*^* - i i n ......... . i ' 'i '„ ii

on Next

BTEAM-HEATUD, furnlEhed roomV lv«r Z
men. 40 Bast Harris, Apartment No. 1.

Ivy 8012-J.
RENT — Two nicely f ufnlBhed - troftt

rooms; all conveniences : gontlenxen pre-
ferred. 152 Ivy Bt. Ivy 6187-L.:

RENT—Two newly-furnlshed» newly-
ihed front rooms; all conv»nl»nc«a;
o fi'mlly. 129 E. Pino st. Ivy 77-J.. • , .

LARGE bright front room in Inm«n PsJk;
private f Ally. (Urnaca heat; «U con»*Bi-

tn?"g; reaaonabie. Ivy.- 7873-J,.-. ' :- • . .,., ,
FOK -BBNT-^Nlcely rurninhett j-oom; »U j.

7."«v"nl«nce»; cloxg In. 2B8 SpHBir at. ; .• ]

rSPAPERf
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There are Tliomisaeds of Reasons Why You-Should Use Constitution Want Ads=
They are the Thousands''Who Read These Passes

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDES.

-TWO furnished front rooms for gentlemen
or housekeeping. 10 E. Alexander street.

LARGE room, nicely "furnished, north side,
private home, to Eentlen.en only. Phone

Ivy 4669.
FOH KENT—One nicely furnished, room;
_ alljxmvenlencea. 458 ^;ourtlancl_st.
ONE~ front room, with kitchenette, for

housekeeping. 42 W. Peachtree. Phone
Ivy 1837-1,:
FOR KENT — Steam-heated rooms. with,
^kitchenette : adulta. U'y J406-J. _
NICELY fur., large, steam-heated front
_ room, with lavatory. G4 Forrest avenue.
\VANTE1>—Roommate for mce fur. room

with young man, In walking dtst. 188 W.
Peach tree street.
NICELY furnished rooms at 178 Ivy at;

cloae In. Atl.-ln ta phone 2943. ^_
VERY nice furnished room,. suitable for

young men or couple. 20 & Spring.youngs men wi ^uu^,,^;. ..„* m*. ...j».
KOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma. all

conveniences, close In. hot and cold water,
Ivy 6039. 14-A West Baker street.
TWO rooms for light housekeeping; private

family; on car line. 452 Piedmont.
.COMFORTABLY furnished room, all con-

^ veniences. close In. meals convenient.
225 Ivy street. Ivy 7029-J.
NICELY furnished rooms, also housekeep-

ing apartment, furnished or unfurnished.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ONE~niceIy furnished room; conveniences;
gentlemen preferred. 282 Houston street.

Ivy 7844-J. _
NICELY furnished front rooms, private

bath, also light housekeeping; no chil-
dren. 61 KorreHt ave.
NICE suite of furnished rooraa for light

housekeeping; all conveniences. 386 Pied-
mont ave. Ivy^. 2t»66. ^
FOR~ RENT—Jv.lcely furnished front room;

with or without board Ivy 0470.
NICKLY furnished, steam-healed rooms, ad-

lolnins bath, for eentlenii.li. Florence
Apt. Porter Plac>>. Ivy 7s] 9.
ONK nicely furnHhed room for two gentle-

men, all cojivenirrcea, clohe In, 48 Wil-
liams st. Ivy 729B-J.
FOR IU3.NT—.One nfrely furnished room;

all conveniences; walkirtg distance. Ivy
to^cg-J, p

LARGK, heated front room, private home,
all <>onvenienceb splendid meals close by;

alHO garage. 5[^y_Ji-'-i-— ——
ONFl Targe, nicelj furniHherl front room.

s,team heat, pri iate family; north side;
nurse preferred. Call Ivy 3570-J.
LAHGE steant-heatod room for one or two

gentlemen, private sleeping porch, with
connecting bath Ivy '
VERY de&lrable steam-heated room. 14 W.

Peachtree at. Apartment 2. Phone Ivy
S18Z-.J.
FOR RENT—Front room in refined, well

heated home, hot baths, references. Use
of phone. Ivy 33fi4-Ij
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, either for

light housekeeping or roomers, on north
Bide on car lino. Call Ivy 6494-J.
FOR KErJT—". large, well-furnished rooms;

one first lloor. ono upstairs. 81 Houston
St. Ivy 7375-.I.
NICELY furnished room, ateam heated

apartment, close in. Ivy J184.
FOR gentlemen, private bath, steam heat.

Corinthian Apt. Call Ivy S928.
•NICE, completely furnished housekeeping

rooms. 15 E. Cain. Ivy 7356-J.
FOR REXT—Nicely fur. rooms with kitchen-

ette. Ivy C002-L. 143 Spring street.
NICELY furnished room for rent; close in,

all conveniences. Ivy 2403-J.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE!.

TRAINED NURSES
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms for nurses

or wlU rent to young men or young ladles;
largo and light; all conveniences, suitable
for housekeeping:. M. 2507-J.
TWO rooms, kitchenette and tront porch,

furnished complete for light housekeenlne.
hot and cold bath, references exchanged. S5
East Fair.
1 OR 2 well fur. rooms adjoining bath, all

conveniences, nice location; walking dis-
tance. Call forenoon or evening, 319 Capitol
avenue.
NICELY fur. double room for 4 persons.

Furnace heated, good baths and plenty of
hot water. $4 per week. Also room for 9C..50
per week. 108^ 3. Forsyth street
LARGE, comfortable room, every convoni-1 ence. Tel. M-_J4_20^J._^rIvate_jta.tnlly.___i

NICEL.V fur. front room with private fami-
ly. 103 Windsor street.

ONE large room and kitchenette, furnished
for light housckeeping. 159, E. Fair.

. one twoATTRACTIVE front room for
adults. Phone Ivy 7970-J.

ONE large furnished room, private fami-
ly. 327 Capitol ave.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
REFINED West Knd family (Christiana)

will rent cozy front room (without meals)
to an acceptable gentleman. No boarders;
two blocks to car line. Address or call M.
209 Oak st.
"WANTED—Occupants for furnished room.

250 Lee St. Phone "West ,05li-J.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, couple. 165

Lawton, West End. Phone Weat 702-3.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooma, all

conveniences. West End. Phone W. 1206.
LOVELY rooms, with or without meals, ev-

ery convenience; private name. "W. 960-J.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
TWO NICE unfurnished rooms and kitch-

enette; newly tinted. 52 Gordon. West 313.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR KENT—Furnished or unfurnished, 2

larpre connecting rooms for housekeeping,
or will rent separately to gentlemen. No
children. Reference. 151 N. jackson st.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURNISHED.

BEAUTIFUL, small, steam-heated, close In,
north aide apartment; on lease; reference

required. Ivy 428.
NICELY fur. aprt. at 2 rooms, with kitch-

en. Ivy 60»2-L. 143 Spring street.

VX F UKMS O ED.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
- APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt
street. Three and four rooms, steam

heated, wall beds and wall safes. Most
exclusive neighborhood, on car line.
Every apartment fronts the street.
Separate entrance, no congestion In
halls. The most 'delightful and ven-
tilated apartments in the city. 130 to
(37.50 each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1013 CANDLER BLDd.

TWO rooms, fur. or unfurnished, single or
for light housekeeping, nne location; 74

Grady place. West End, with youn~ couple.
Phone Ivy 1031. Mr. Roberta.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or un-

furnished; all modern conveniences. J66
Houston street. Apply 166 X. Jackson.
Ivy 6615
yoR RENT—Nice large rooms, furnished

or unfurnished; hot and cold water; elec-
tric lights^ 58_W._Baker_£t. Atlanta 3706.
ONE beautiful rdom for rent; also one large

and unfurnished room. Atl. phone 5719-B.
127 Cooper.
FOUR large unfurnished or furnished

rooms, clean and airy. 29 Walker; hot
and cold water.
FURNISHED room for rent and one un-

furnished room. Atlanta 5719-B. 1-7
Cooper st.
TWO unfurnished and one furnished room,

reasonable, close In. 84 W. Peachtree. Ivy
7535-J.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms In private

home; modern conveniences. Details. Call
M. 2918-J.
WILL rent cheap lower floor, fur. or unfur.,

for housekeeping, nice yards and best lo-
cation; north side. Call I \y 6620-J.
FOUR rurnlthed or unfurnished rooms;

hot and cold water. 29 Walker St.

For Rent—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Three rooms with closets and
kitchenette, conveniences. 115 E. Ellis

street. Atlanta 276::.
TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping,

private family, first floor. 452 Piedrhont
avenue.
I-'OR BENT—Three connecting rooms, fur-

nished for light housekeeping, gas and
water; price $8.60. 133 Fowler street, At-
lanta 573G-F.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for

housekeeping, all conveniences, walking
distance. SB W. Baker street.
THREE large upstairs rooms and kitche-

nette, unfurnished; suitable for light
housekeeping. Private family. 95 Walker st.
FOUR large, upstairs rooms, clobets, sink,

porch, bath, one .separate meter, private
home. 1 Boulevard Plate.
FOR RENT—3 housekeeping

Courtland st. Ivy 60S1-J.
rooms. 413

THRKB or four housekeeping rooms, pri-
vate family; reasonable; close In. Iv> 4^80.

FOR RENT—One large room and kitche-
nette; all conveniences. 181 Forrest ave.

THREE nicely fur. rooms for gentlemen or
tiglit housekeeping:. 19 East Baker.

WEST END.
TWO "connecting rooms for housekeeping;

couple only; new home. SO Ashby. W. 183.

- SOUTH SIDE.
ONE room down stairs for light housekeep-

ing, two front rooms upstairs same; arentle-
rqen preferred for board.
3 FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping. 108

Pulliam St. Main 5045.
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovsly location. 101 Capitol aveune.
Main 2484-J.
NO. 69 NELSON—Two furnished rooms for

rent.' Main 3C75-J. 69 Nelson.

FOR RENT—Apartments
KLIlMSHKU.

$15 AT 204 Cooper st. We will completely
furnish and move you into this apart. R.

O. Cochran, Renting Agent. Both phones or
Atl. Phone SS2S-B.

IN the Helene and Herbert, 210 Courtland
street, corner Cain, close In, on north

side. 6 rooms and bath, steam heat, hot
water, Janitor service, front and back
porches; rent J45; no children; references
required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta
National Bank building. Phone Main 276. or
Janitor on premises.

FOR RENT—Houses
UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT.

219 FORREST AVENUE.
THIS is a splendd North Side

Tiome in the best part of the
street. It has nine rooms with
all modern conveniences, and
only $40.00 per month.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
85 Cherry St., 6-room cottage $17.50

205 Plum St., 5-room cottage 17.50
214 Plum St.. 6-room, 2-story 18.00
406 Williams St.. 8 rooma, large lot . 60 00

Equipped with all modern conveniences
and are in splendid neighborhoods. Apply
610-11 Peters Building.

NORTH SIDE, 3 blocks from Candler bldg.,
windows 3 sides, giving perfect light and

ventilation, comfortable In summer and win-
ter; 3 beautiful rooms, with kitchenette;
large bath, 3 closets, Kteam heat, hot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner-, janitor service,
shades, gas range and refrigerator furnished
free. Best class of tenants. Phone Ivy 428.
5-ROOM APT., private veranda, sleeping

porch, furnace heat, electric lights: north
side; easy walking; no children; t45; fav-
orable teima on lease. Ivy 961-L or Main
1293.

FOR RENT.
568-572 WASHINGTON ST.

TWO Elegant South Side resi-
dences, strictly first class in

every particular. They are
equipped with best furnaces,
hardwood floors in down-stairs
rooms, located on nice lots, the
walls are beautifully tinted, and
they are located in one of the
finest blocks in the street. We
want two good tenants. Call
us up.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.

ONE six-room apartment, steam heated, hot
and cold water, all modern conveniences.

Per month $55. A. W. Farllnger 304
N. Boulevard.
FOR RENT-

East Pine.
•Four-room

Ivy 4063.
apartment.

IP you want to rant ipirtinonta or tu«ln««»
property. M* B. H. Grmnt A Co.. <3r»ot Dldl

_FOR RENT—Houses^
>* ij it A is **ii;i>.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, first-class condition;
lot 100x205, all modern conveniences,

bath, hot and cold ^v ater, electric lights,
Bell phone; house Is lully screened, also
has awning and porch shades. The complete
furnishings of this home Include high-grade
upright piano, neiV sleeping house of two
stories just completed in rear of yard, five
chicken houses an,d runs; alao ideal garden
spot. Thia home la Jocated In beat section
of College Park, just 30 minutes ride from
city, 1 \<a blocks from car line. For further
information phone E. 1?., 471 and talk to
owner.
FURNISHED COTTAGE, 3 rooms, owner

would like to get breakfast and supper,
rent reasonable. Address W. C. P., 417
Fourth Nat' 1 Bank, M. 1615; residence 307
Grant at. M. 3980.
FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room residence on

West Peuchtree, nicely furnished, fine
neighborhood, parlor, dining room, recep-
tion room, kitchen, butler'R pantry and bath
on first floor, 4 bed rooma and bath on sec-
ond floor, furnace heat and electric lights,
etc., close In. Apply 301 Rhodes building
or phone Main 1549-
FOR REXT—Furnished home, north side,

for v. Inter months, 8 rooms, furnace heat,
garage .servant's room, adults only. Phono
Ivy 3170 ____^_
FOR RENT on Gordon et., 10-room house:

large lot, garage and servant's house; will
rent as two aprta., or whol6 house. Phone
West 102,t after 9 a. m.
FOR RENT—My home; reception hall, par-

lor, library^ dining room, kitchen and 6
bedroomt.. Would rent them partly furnish-'
ed. For Information, Phone Ivy 1038.

UNI^TTRNISHED.

MY BEAUTIFUL HOME
SIX-BOOM BUNGALOW; HOT AND COLD

W4.TER. ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND GAS;
IN FACT, ALL MODERN IMPROVE-
MENTS CALL PHONE WEST 428, OK
IVY 3590.

RENT—5-room cottago, 291 Pulliam
st.. all city Improvements, ^4 bloolc E.

Georgia ave. R. M. Foote, owner, 19 E.
Alabama st.

FOR RENT.
265 IVY STREET.

THIS is a large two-story house
just at Baker street. The

house is now being renovated
and is an ideal location for room-
ing or boarding house. It has
eighteen rooms with four baths.
We will make a special rate.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.

Continued 'in Next Column.

FOR RENT—Choice 7-room cottage, fur-
nace heated, open grrates, handsome man-

tels, bath and electric fixtures. screens,
scret-ned slppplng porch, hardwood floors,
servants' rooms, north wide between Peach-
trees. Phono owner, office SO Ivy, residence
215b Ivy.
{13.10 PEK MONTH—Four-room house with

reception hall, newly and beautifully
painted; 2 blocks from Hchool, 76 yards of
double car line, watoi, gas, sewer, sidewalks
and curbing, good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper, No. 725 Atlanta National Bank
Bids-. Main 1705, Atlanta 1868.

FOR RENT (FURNISHED)
117 JUNIPER STREET.

THIS is an elegant North Side
residence, located in the heart

of the exclusive section, com-
pletely furnished. To an ap>-
proved tenant only $60.00 per
month.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
FOR RENT—98 Ormond street. Seven-room

house, good basement, all conveniences.
$20 per month. Apply 69 B. North ave-
nue, or call Ivy 4456-L.
GKT our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting 412.CO and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Woodslde, the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue. __^_
FOR RENT by owner S13 Crew st.; newT

6-room bungalow, on car line: all con-
veniences. Atlanta phone 3497. Bell Main
1898-J.

FOR RENT.
WEST FOURTH STREET

(NEAR W. PEACH.)
THIS is an elegant six-room

modern bungalow, reduced
from $50.00 to $42.50 to an ap-
proved tenant.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
FOR RENT OR SALE—Modern north side

residence, 7-room bungalow; all conveni-
ences. Apply 54 West Fourth.

E. PINE STREET, second floor
flat of 6 rooms; interior of house is

being newly overhauled, walls are pa-
pered with an attractive pattern; nice
bath, good north side section. Let us
show you. Rent, $35,

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 6408. George P. Moore.
10 Auburn avenue.
7-ROOM cottage. 188 Capitol ave.; suitable

for one or two families. Large lot. Rent
$80 Apply 1*2 Capitol avenue,

FOR RENT.
78 EAST NORTH AVENUE.

THIS is a jam-up eight-room
residence located next door to

Peachtree street. To an approved
tenant only $45.00 per month.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
CALL, write or phone for our rent bulletin.

We carry a large Hat of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cochran, 74-76 Peachtree at.

I CALL* write or phone for OUT rent bulletin. We
| carry a large list of houses for rent Ralph

O Coehraa, 74-76 Peachtree st

Continued in Next Column.

RENT APT. UNFUR.
FOR RENT.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
SCOTIA APARTMENT, i66y2

Peachtree, No. 22 and No. 33
for $15.00 each, including- heat,
light and janitor service.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
FOK RENT—192 Ancier avenue; larpe lot

electric lights, modern conveniences. Ap-
ply Owner, 182 Angler.

OFFICE SPACE—SILVBY BLDG.
FOR offices and stores in the Sllvey

building, located at Five Points.
Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.

FOR RENT—CANDLER
BUILDING STORES AND

OFFICES
SOME attractive stores In Candler building,

Candler Annex and Commerce Hall, avail-
able now and January 1. Also soim1 very de-
sirable offlce space. Asa G. Candler. Jr.,
AEent, 222 Candler building. See Mr. Wilk-
inson.

FOR RENT—Front office and stock room,
suitable for printing or manufacturing:

has electric lights and steam heat. 33 Vj Au-
burn ave. 1.200 square feet. $20 now. Call
between 2 and 6 o'clock. Ivy 6841.

FOR KENT—One office suitable for doc-
tor's office or hatrdresslng: parlors. For

further information see Dr. H. Jensen, 23^4
Whitehall.
TWO small offices on second floor .Empire

building, $25 month for two. Address
A-119, care Constitution.
OFFICES In the Moore buljdlngr at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. St.- heat; passenger elevator;
lights and Janitor service. 412.5O to $18. On«
fumiched office; prlco $1T.BO.

JPXH?L

$20 PER MONTH „„,. „.„.
class neW brick store room, flne location Cor
business; blgr territory, Iti fast developing
section; fine business street; uplendid tile in
front Qf store, and \\ ell suited for a fine
location for milk depot or drug store. TV ARE
& JIAKPKR, 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 1705, and Atlanta 1868.
FOR RENT—One splendid store, 30 Capitol

avenue; look at it; aluo lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott, Main 1691.
FOR RENT—Storeroom. 61 B. Alabama Kt.

George W. Sclple. Both phones 203. 19
Etiffewood avenue.
FOR RENT—Drug Store In good business

section of West End, doing good business.
Soda fount and flxtnres. Call 411 Peters st.

$3,150 PER YEAR
WILL LEASE for three, five or ten years

3,000-acre farm, 40-horse crop open, and
tenant would have privilege of opening 10
more and can have Umber he gets from thia
extra 10-horse tract, lota of timber on land,
can make deal in timber which will prove
very interesting, over 1,000 acres of pas-
ture, including- swamp for hogrs. about 4
miles from A., B. Ac A , and 6 miles from
Central of Georgia railroad, 4 R. P. D.
routes on three corners of farm. In Houstoa
county's famous peach belt, the cotton sefd
produced from tills farm -will pay the rent,
owner is professional man, and interested in
a hospital, and the practico of medicine, a
great big opportunity for someone. Ware &
Harper, 725 Atlanta Nat. Bank Building,
Atlanta, Ga., Main 1706.
FOR RENT—430-acre farm partly !n the in-

corporate limits of Vienna, Dooly county,
Georgia; dwelling house and five tenant
houses, city \\ ater and school privileges;
90 acres in the woods for pasture. Apply
to Dr. E. D. Richardson, 301 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.

FOOR^ENT—Garage^and Barns
FOK KENT—«Jarage, near Piedmont aveT

and lltli street. Apply 123 East llth
street. Ivy 69?5-J.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITV.

WANTED—BUNGALOW.
A CLIENT has a Hne lot, 60x240, on Pied-

mont ave. She wishes to exchange as
part payment on a 6-room bungalow on
north side. What have you? W. A. Baker <&
Co., 1115-16 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. Main
G13.
WANTED—To buy 6-room bungalow, north

side, furnace. Price $3,500 to 13,800; ?800
cash, balance $25 month. Mrs. B,, 27 Wes-
ley st.. Newnan, Ga.
WANTED—Modern home on Piedmont ave.,

Juniper or Myrtle sts., for a cuntomer. If
you want to sell please call UH and we will
immediately inspect your property and see
,you. Galloway & Smith, Empire bldg.
Mam
WANTED—Negro Investment property in

the fourth ward. We have the customer
with the cash. Galloway & Smith, Empire
bldg. Main 140.
W ANTED—To buy well-biult, modern home,

close in. $7,000 cash, north side. Miss
Clara Jeffer}", Majestic.
A NICE 6-room cottage In Grant Park sec-

tion. Price and terms must be right. No
agents need answer. A-116, Constitution.

FARM LANDS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA
TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.
WANTED to hear from owner of good farm

for sale. Send description and prlco.
Northwestern Business Agency, Minneapolis,
Minn. »

REAL 'ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
WANTED—To trade. I have a beau-

tiful residence on West Peachtree,
three nice 6-room bungalows in Inman
Park; also two small pieces of invest-
ment property on Marietta street, one
on. South Forsyth, and a large piece on
Edgewood avenue. To realize some
money, either in cash or notes, I will
sell or trade any of the above, at a
bargain. If interested answer and
will make an engagement, giving
prices and all details. Address
Owner, A-lll, Constitution.

TOR EXCHANGE or sale, 140 to 240-acre
farm in Bartow County, commencing -it

37-mile post on the 'Western and Atlantic
railroad, 140 acres on one bide and 100 on
>ther of railroad, large creek through cen-
er- 70 acres bottom land, 130 acres open
and; most dll under fence; one of the finest
rrass farms in county; have been making
rom 20 to 22 bales of cotton on 30 acres of
and; good' crop now on place; flno corn

crop wheat is up and growing, about 400
bales of Hay, farming machinery, ten head of
fine cattle. 5-room bungalow, two tenant
louses, one large stone building built for

mill, good waterpower. plenty of game and
Ibh. Will exchange for city property. Call
f. A. Fritz. S4S Piedmont avenge.

TO EXCHANGE.
BRICK building with 35 rooms and concrete

basement in good residence section, steam
heat and elevated lot 90x130. Will exchange
.his for some good farm near Atlanta W. A.
Baker & Co., 1115-16 Fourth Nat I Bank
b'dg. Main 613

Continued in Nett Column.

REAL. ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge

EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE good 7-

room 2-story house, lot 100
x!90, for rent paying prop-
erty. Bell phone 4589. Amer-
ican Real Estate Co., 213
Temple Court. Bell Phone
M. 4569.
WILL EXCHANGE two vacant lota and

pay difference In cash for first-class au-
tomobile roadster. Desire Ford or Stude-
•paker. Call at 618 Temple Court bldg.
52.750—Lot close to Ponce de Leon, swell

home section, every improvement paid for.
Will exchange for good renting property.
Owner, carr Constitution.

HAVE 980-acre farm In Coffee county, will
exchange for city property. Phone Ivy

5382. F. McC. Brown, 8 Auburn_ a/ye. _
WII,ir~tal«ra~~lot in as part pay on a first-

class north aide home between the Peach-
trees. F. McC. Brown. Phone Ivy 5382. 8
Auburn ave.
CLOSE IN property, $8.500 to trade for car,

small acreage or renting propertv, direct
from owner. Call Main 3312 or Ivy 3103-J
after 7 p. m.
4 NICE vacant lota to exchange, 5 or 6-

room house. Atlanta 1404.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
f^^^SW^*^** — »^^v^^^~ *̂̂ —«^^~~ ~-WV^^W^W.

RESIDE3VCK DISTRICT.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
Apple and Chicken Farms

WONDERFUL BARGAIN
Send to us for lists or call

and see Georgia apples.

WASHINGTON ST. — Ten-
room, up-to-date home,

every modern convenience,
in choice neighborhood, fur-
nace heated, sleeping porch,
rooms large and airy, fruit,
flowers, servants' house ' ,
chicken runs, fine garden,
only two in family, will take
smaller home or good prop-
erty in part payment, bal-
ance easy.

ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

ANSLEY PARK.
WESTMINSTER DRIVE.

VACANT LOT. $2,650.
THIS Is a beautiful lot, covered with oaks;

only 1 y, blocks from the Piedmont ave.
cars, 60x190, and lb a beauty. This la at
least $10 a foot under the market. Let us
show you this. W. A. Baker & Co., 1115-16
Fourth Nat'l Bank bids. Main til3.

high-class 6-room bungalow in beat
neighborhood in Decatur. I will sell thia

beautiful home on terms of bmail payment
and ?30 monthly or take vacant lot as part
payment. Price $4.350. W. H. S. Hamilton,
Decatur. Phone Decatur 41S.
ASK Mr. liabbage Urst to sell your proper-

ty. Peachtree and James. 115 Mclvenzie
blag. Ivy 1501.
FOK SALE—Good 3-room negro house;

rents for tG per month. (425. Phone Jvy
6189-J. 0

ON MARIETTA car line—
151/2 acres, land worth

$500 an acre, 12 acres in cul-
tivation, well watered, or-
chard apples, peaches, etc.;
new 6-room and hall cottage,
cost $2,500; 8-stall barn,
smoke house, house in grove.
Will take other property in
part payment, or say $750
cash, balance long term, of
years at 7 per cent. $6,500,
a pick-up.

210-212 Gould Bldg.
ACREAGE P"OR SALE

CLOSE IN.
FOR subdivision, 85 acres on TUcDonough

road, % miles from car line, o\ er 2,000
feet frontage ou road, between 600 «ind 700
foet on Southern railroad. This is the
choicest subdivision property nfar the
cit>. A bargain. See us at once. Two
dwellings and other irnpro\ement8
40 ACRBa? 1 miie from Highland station on

Southern railroad, about 12 miles from
the city, lies fine, has about 30 acres open,
small house. Can be bought at a bargain
Soe us.
30 ACRES less than 2 miles from Piedmont

a.venue, small house and bain, orchard,
springs and creek, hits a big frontage on
t w o loads, fine dair> of truck farm. See us
for price and terms.
12 ACRES at Richardson Station, on Mari-

etta car Jine, G-room house, barn and
outbuildings. This is something fine. $'3,000
on terms i,vill move it.
40 ACRES on Cascade road 4^ miles from

end ot car line, also close to A , B, & A.
flag station, (i-room house, barn and out-
buiUlinga, springs which last all the year, 20
acres open, balance in good timber^ Our
price and terms wi l l move this quick. See us.
50 ACRES at Union City, Ga. This lies on

the A., B. &, A. railroad, also the West
Point railroad and Pair burn and College
Park line, fine farm house, large barns,
about 100 apple trees in bearing, grapes,
etc. 40 acres open, lies moder.itely -\\ell,
strong spring furnishing water entire year.
Verv choice farm and cheap. $6,000 on
terms
IS ACRES on the McDonough road 2 miles

from federal prison, haw 1,000 feet or
more frontage and is right at Constitution
station, has 5-room house, 3-roum tenant
house, 2-story barn and outbuildings; has
about 100 apple, pear and peach trees in
bearing, two good wells. Price $3,500, on
good terms.

CHARLES E. THOMPSON,
Real Estate Agent.

See Mr. Harry C. St. Clair, Room 201 Trust
Company of Georgia (Equitable) Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
HAVE you confidence in your

own judgment? If you have,
and Avant a real bargain in a home,
write me promptly. Has 6 rooms,
bath, lot 100x150, east front, fine
elevation, chicken houses, bearing
fruit. Now, the one temporary
drawbock to this property is
this—it is eight minutes' walk
from the car. In the spring
a new car line will run two
blocks from the house and $500
will be added to price. "Most
folks do not get ahead because
they cannot see beyond their
noses." Buy now and save that
$500. Terms, $250 cash, balance
monthly. No agents. Address,
"Wake Up," A-i4, Constitution.
FOB SALE—At a sacrifice,"- two pieces of

property situated at Graysville, Tenn., by
depot. One tract of 314 acres, and one
largo lot with 14-room house. Price 14,500.
C. H. Kirby. 815 Oak at.. Jacksonville, Fla.
LEE ST., right at 3Park ave., wo offer a nice

9-room, 2-story home on lot 50x200 feet
for $5,600. Easy terms. Fischer & Cook
Main 3S(iO.

FOR SALE—Tenth street corner, 100x200;
new IG-room brick home, 2 baths, furnace,

etc. Cannot be duplicated for less than
$12,500. Don't have to sell, but do not need
a home. Loan G per cent. Easy terms.
Make me offer. Address A 131. Constitution.
FOR SALE—Look St. Charles avenue over

and try to find a nice lot Cor less than
13.000. I have an elevated lot 50x190 for
$2,250 for a few days, will give you $160
set of plans. AddresH A 130. Constitution.
IN the Druid Hill section and Just off High-

land ave., we have a new 6-room bunga-
low with furnace, hardwood floors, tile bath,
sleeping porch, etc., for 45,250. Very easy
terms. Fischer & Cook, Main 3S60.

NORTH BOULEVARD.
195 FEET FRONT FOR $3,500.

ON EASY TERMS.
THIS beautiful lot overlooks the Ansley

Park golf grounds and all of Ansley
Park. It has 3 street frontages and Is the
place for a beautiful home or to cut up in
some nice lots. This belongs to an out-of-
town party who has other business Interests
and T\ ihhes to sell at once. Look this over
and you wJH buy. W. A. Baker & Co., 115-
16 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. Main 613.

BARGAIN HOME.
LOOK at No. 543 Simpson street—Dandy

6-rocm bungalow, all conveniences, elevat-
ed lot, 50x150 feet. Price, ?2,950, will take
lot auto or small farm as cash payment,
bi-.'ance $20 monthly. Worth JS.fOO

HARLLBK REALTY COMPANY,
Phone Main '1786. 330 Baultable Bldg.

Bungalow Home For Sale.
OWNER of the prettiest, newest bungalow

on the north side, will sell on good terms
to a home-secker. Modern in every way
and can't be duplicated for the money.
^.5^»^A147, Constitution.

LET US build you a home on easy terms,
ywnere in the city. United
•Temple Court building.

RBNTS for $37 mo., a good piece of white
«,P,rr°,PPr,t/' Cl0be in on Woodward ave., for

PART\ leav ns town for winter wishes to
rent for small amount, C-room bungalow.

A ,.i?hedi Terences exchanged. Address
JKli±JL_r.a.r.e Constitution.
FOR SALE—Swell 14th street home; all im-
eoflrov?nTeuts, garage, etc Bargain. Owner,

N^noR'|Y n°W pr"pert1"' rents for $28 pt>r

JT-ST uff pine St. we have a lovely 6-room
cottase with ail conveniences, situated on

a large lot, we can sell for $3.(,EO. Easy

IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell
It win pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24

Eas-t Hunter street.
J3.900 WILL buy l'-story home, 1 block of

Ponce_d<>_Leon_a.^e._M. F Ramsey,_M. CG.
E. 12TH ST., between PeaclitreV and 1'Fed-

mont ave., we have a B-room cotta/re slt-
J^Vv.'i on. eleva*ed, level lot, 50*119. for
^.500. Terms FHcher & Cook, Fourth Na.
tlonal Bank Elder.
4-ROoai house, all city improvements. $950.

Assume small loan. Pay $200 cash, balance
to suit purchaser Call Main 3641.
LIST, i'our Property with ia for quick and
3SBO y results- Fischer & Cook. Main

NORTH kiDE—Ansley Park lot, 100 feet
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts

FOR SALE—By owner. 7-room cottaea
c<,n,°-r^th Side> ,close ln- a" improvements;f.?,J .0 cash. Main 4940 or 703 A\jstPll Bide.
I' itchlnson. .-"'"fa-.
NEW bungalow, all conveniences, on Avery

drive, right at Piedmont avenue. $5,600-
loOO caah. rest like rent. Porter & Swift'

Pcachtree.
MYRTLE ST.. near Third at., we ofter a

dandy 8-room, ^-story home, with hardwooc
floors, furnace heat, cement basement with
servant's rooms and situated on a nice lot
with garage, etc.. for 17,760. Terms. Fischer
At Cook. Main 3800.
Jl.SOO CASH wlil buy lot 11, block 23, Ansley

Park, nicely elevated and well located, GO
feet frontage, on Barksdale drlvp. near Ans-
Icv home. Write F. W. S., 1623 Park St.
Jacksonville, Fla.

NORTH SIDE.
APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
RIPE NOW FOR IMPROVE-

MENT.
THIS is located on three prominent north

Ride streets with cars on 2 aides, haw a
frontage on two hides of 50 feet and 300 on
the other street, improvements, now rents
lor ?30 per month. Price $10,r>00. This loca-
tion can't be beaten, and i£ in the marked
you ought to see this. W. A. Baker & Co
1115-16 Fourth Nafl Bank bldg. Main 013

•CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
A COMPLETE HOME IN THE
BEST PART OF ATLANTA.

THIS Is No. 234 E. Fifth street, between
Bedford and Durant place. It has 6 rooms

and sleeping porch, basement with 2 ser-
vants' rooms, hard\\ ood floors, furnace heat
fine fixtures and mantles, tile porch, porte-
cochere drive, granite foundation and nice
oak shade. This is one of the most com-
plete bungalow homes that has ever been
offered in Atlanta, and Is a bargain. SO 500
on easy terms. W. A. Baker & Co 1115-16
Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. Main 613.
SPRING ST.. near Third, we have a swell

9-room. 2-story, furnace-heated home with
reception hall, parlor, den, dining room
pass pantry, stove room downstairs and <
large bedrooms with sewing room. Bleeping
pprnn. etc., situated on a lot 50x200 feet to
alley, that we can sell for $7,800. on easy
terms. The house alone Is worth S5000
Fischer & Cook. Fourth National Bank
Building, Bell Phone Main 3800.

BUNGALOW HOME.
STONE FRONT. ALL CON-
VENIENCES. INMAN PARK
THIS Is located on Colquitt avenue and Is

one of the most attractive places In this
fine residence street; has beam ceilings
hardwood floors, tile bath. Can be had on
easy terms for $5,200. W. A. Baker & Co
lllo-lO Fourth Nat / IBank bldg. Main 613

BUILDINGS—OtJT OF CITY
OJL?orner 3ot' 165*190. '" (rood town neaiAtlanta, on main road, have 6 stores
bank large hotel, furnished, ballroom, al
buildings brick; gas, water, sewer, electric
vim. ,*tentetl an(l paylnjr good per cent

i t sell or exchange for Atlanta rea

NORTH AVE.. right close to Woreland ave.,
we have a nice lot 50x150 we can sell for

$1,300. Terms. Fischer & Cook. Main 3860.

11 AND S5 Drewry street, Druid Hills sec-
tion. 6 rooma. hall and Bleeping porch;

furnace, etc., $6,250; 5750 cash, balance
monthly. Porter & Swift, 130 H Peachtree.

SUBURBAN-. ,
TENNESSEE PROPERTY FOR SALE OR

EXCHANGE.
30 ACRES on car line within H£ miles of

courthouse at Knovville, Tenn. With the
following Improvements: Six-room Cali-
fornia bungalow, built for owners' use with-
out regard to expense; having hardwood
floors, quartered oak finish, oak beamed
ceilings in large living room and in dlnlne
room; bath, electric lights and sleeping
porch; two large, red marble mantels, la
storm-sheathed and double-floored; faces
Smoky mountain; an extremely livable
house; hat, two-room servant's house anc
garage; about 1,000 cherry, peach, apple
pear trees young and In good condition
also grapes, raspberries, blackberries am
about 800 roses, vines and shrubs; is within
six blocks of new 120,000 high school; has
six houses to rent on place, full all the time
and a modern, well-equipped furniture anc
chair factory, which is paying and out o:
debt; factory has "1,200 feet railroad front-
age; cosh price $3E,000 or will exchange
for timber lands, saw mill, furniture store
or property at bargain price, as owner must
come south this winter; will sell or exchange
the factory and real estate separately, 1]
wanted that way, or subdivide In lots from
$5.000 up. Address Knox, care Constitution.

Continued in Next Column. I '

DID you yknow there was a tract In two
miles of center of* Atlanta that can b"

•subdivided Into forty lots and sold for ICM
than 1500 a lot? See mo this week and in-
vestigate, buy and double your money. Iton*
residents, here is a chance to buy for IcUs
than In your own wmall town. A. P. Her-
rlngton, 205 Fetdra bldg.

(Continued on Next Page.}

REAL, ESTATE—For Sale.
sununnAN.

PEACHTREE ROAD; 180x690.
A REAL BARGAIN.

THE BEST ON THIS BOULE-
VARD.

THIS lot is on a beautiful eleva-
tion ; east front; has water and

street car stop in front; fine
shade. This is the best piece of
property left on this street. Y6u
can buy this for $60 per foot.
This is a cut of $15 per foot.
This lot will bring- $100 per foot
next May. Next to a $30,000
home. Call us up and let us show
you this. It is a sure money-
maker. W. A. Baker & Co.,
1115-16 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg-.
Main 613...
WICHITA PALLS. TeiM. splendid farm lands

productive ot excellent crops of corn. oat>,
,;heat. cotton and all fruits and vegetables grown
outside tie tropical regions, price from $30 lo
?3O per acre; two rl»er bottoms Jn coantrr.
good market right at hand; Irrigated land tor
truck and fruit growing; flne country for stock
and roujtry raising; population Wichita Falls
•bout 13,500. growlsg rapidly; coal, oil and natu-
ral gas, water from largest artiflcial Uk» In
southwest, two to K«ven miles «lx railroads,
rorty manufacturing plant*; all prosperous; come
ana «M; write Chamber of Commerce for lllua-
—atea booklet and partlculara. 14

FOR SALE OR LEASE
THE Whltlock House, Marietta, Oa 34

rooms, furnished complete. Open and do-
\s ,,80°$. business all the year. Address
. G. Whltlock, Marietta, Ga.
UBURBAN HOME, 7 miles from Five
Points, IS acres, over 2.000 feet railroad

car line and river frontage. Splendid truck
land, suitable for subdivision: best factory
sites near Atlanta. Siding within 200 feet of
property. Electric lights and power. Good
car service. Best reason for selling. Bras-
tdw, owner, 650 Candler annex.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
FARM LANDS.

LANDS FOR SALE BY
THOS. W. JACKSON

Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Bell Phone Main 5214.

ON automobile highway, 32 miles north
of Atlanta. This can be made a flne

stoclc farm. There Is about 75 acres
of land in cultivation, of which 26 acres
is in bottom, the balance in pasture
and timber; 7-room house, tenant
house, large barn and other outbuild-
ings. A Special price will be made
for a quick "sale, or would exchange
for Atlanta property,
clear of incumbrance.

The place Is

176 ACRES
GWINETT COUNTY—If you are look-

ing for a first-class farming propo-
sition this place will Interest you.
There is about 125 acres In cultiva-
tion, of which 60 acres is creek 'bot-
tom. The upland is red pebbly land
and very productive. Has a good 7-
room residence and four tenant houses.
Investigate and make me an offer.
Will exchange for renting: property in
Atlanta.

1,870 ACRES '
A SPLENDID stock farm in southwest

Georgia; 800 acres of open land, bal-
ance in pasture and timber; eight set-
tlements, two public roads, convenient
to churches and schools. I can still
this place for $20,000, easy terms. Hero
is a chance to double your money.

'BAY OZONA" town site, on railroad 6
miles south Tarpon S r i n s Fla. l

meal coast town, price. $12.000. Ozona
Realty Company. Tarpon Springe. Fla.
NORTH SIDE lot 60x284; all Improvements

but gas, one block from Peachtree car
line, $1,400; $140 cash. ?2E per month. If
you want a lot thia is a bargain. Address
C 001, Conntltution.
IF TOU uould like to purchase come of

the most desirable ocean front lots at
the Wilmington Beach, Wilmington, N. C.,
address Lots A. B. C., Wilmington, N. C.,
General Delivery.
PEACHTREE! ROAD lot, this side Buck-

head, at »70 a foot. 100x200. Porter &
Swift, I30}4 Peach tree.

FARM LANDS.
FOR t SALE—200 acres. 1. mile Oglothorne

university site, >4-mlIo Peachtree road,
adjoining Folsom land and Aahford Park
Takes $5,000 cash to handle, balance
terms. "Will take first-class property part
pay. Address Owner, P. o. Box 17S7, At-
lanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—220 acres rich farm land 2
miles from Fort Valley on Macon road, at

slclo track, first-class, cheap at $45 acre-
terms. W. s. Conway. Owner. P. o. Box
1737, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Small farm of nearly 6 acres,
1 mile of Decatur; small house, large

barn; farm wired ln^ Fletcher Pearson. 422
Atl. Natl. Bank Bldg.
FOB SAL1£—32 acre-T on Mount Perian ex-

tenston road; wooded, 5-room house, 2,000
feet road frontage, can be divided into S
beautiful building alien. J115 acre. Takes
$1,000 cash, balance terms. W. S. Conway,
Owner, P. O. Box 1737, Atlanta, Ga.

IF YOU have a farm to sell, list It with
us, aa we are having calls every day for

farms. Johnson & Young. 21G Peters Bldg.,
Atlanta, Qa.

790 ACRES IN CLINCH
COUNTY.

$8.00 PER ACRE.
70 ACRES in cultivation, balance can be

cultivated; good G-room house, barns and
all outbuildings, fruit trees, etc. This Is
very rich, fertile ground. W. A. Baker &
Co.. 1116-16 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. Main
613.

APPLE AKD CHICKEN

Come to our office and see samples of
Georgia apples. Home remarkable bargains
ono will exchange. Sure fortune in aonle
culture.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
310-212 GOULD BUILDING.

8 ACRES, beautiful front, on flne cherted
road; running water, timber; 2 miles of

city llmitb. car service at your door. Only
$250 per acre, good terms. Phone M. 2245.
BEST COW RANCH, stock farm, cbloniza-

tlon tract or irrigated farm In the states
today, GS sections faolid 37.669 acres In
Upton county, Texas, at only 58 an acre; 10
feet to water, rich x-alley land, ideal cli-
mate, good grass, good crops, no hot sum-
mers, no cold winters, no malaria, no ticks
i miles from railroad, adjoining county
seat. For further particulars address owner

Texas!. - t - r - . ^ - _ .
TEXAS pchool lands. $1.10 to to acre; l-40th

down, balance 40 years. Information and
Texas map free. Journal Publishing Co
Houston, Texas.

BARGAIN.
133 ACRES good land, fronting on S. A. L.

railnaj, 20 miles of Atlanta, K mile of
Lilburn, Gwfnnett county; 60 acres in culti-
vation, 20 acres good bottom land, about
50 acres line timber, oak, hickory and pine-
good pasture, two good tenant houses, sood
general farm; good neighborhood; Reboots
and churchPN and right at a fast-growlne
town, a bargain at $33 per acre; easy terms.
See YOUNG & GOODHOE. 615-16 Peters
building.
75 ACRES Peachtree road; 5-room house,

good barn, fruit and running water. Let
us talk to you about this. Johnson &
Young.

SOUTH GEORGIA.
IMPROVED FARM—GOOD

SECTION.
FERTILE LAND.
$9.00 PER ACRE.

THIS is a flnfe proposition to cut into small
farms; 2,000 acres; liaa 200 acres In cul-

tivation. 700 acres in original pine and c--
presa; two B-room houses. 16 tenant houses
2 ,,2,.rooms> ,barns> storehouse and all out-
buildings; all kinds of fruit, pecans apples
grapes, pears and about 30 banana trees 5
years old. bearing. This Is a plclt-up and
worth tvhlle to Investigate. Very rich eray
soli with clay subsoil. W. A. Baker & Co
11116-16 Fourth Nafl Bank bldg. Main 013
SEVERAL beautiful 6 and 10 acre tracts

near new car Une to Stone Mountain. Bet-
ter nee this at once. Cars,will be running
In 30 days, and it will cost you more. Main

SOUTH GEORGIA PLANTATION FOR
SALE—We offer 700 acres excellent land

in Grady county, south Georgia's best farm-
Ins section, 6 miles northwest of Cairo-
main public road runa through the place;
BOO acres suitable for cultivation; 100 acres
in cultivation this year; excellent cotton,
corn or tobacco land. XVonderful opportun-
ity to dex'elop a high-class stock farm.
Address Covington Company, Wholesale Dry
Goods, Jacksonville, Pla. or M. L. Ledford.
Cair« Ga.

12 ACRES.
6 MILES of courthouse at the lunctlon ot

main cherted road and a good graded
-oad, facing the latter road 800 feet; lies
well; every foot In cultivation, 12 acres good,
strong land that is a bargain; flne for truck;
adjoining land -sold for $250 per acre. Our
price for the" tract is $1,800; good terms.
YOUNG & GOOPROE. 515 Peters building.
FOR SALE in Twiges Co., Ga.. BS5 acres of

land, on which are found deposits of baux-
ite, kaolin and Fuller's earth. This land ia
located, in Twiggs county, % mile from the
M., D. & S. R. R., 15 miles from Macon.
Ga. Some of best deposits of kaolin in Ga.
are in Twiggs county, and are being mlnea.
If you care to Investigate this property, ap-
ply to the undersigned. Dr. N. T. Cars-
well, Macon, Ga. ^
600 ACRES In DeKalb county. 100 acres of

bottom land. 40 acres under hog wire
fence, 30 acres In alfalfa. One good resi-
dence, 11 tenant houses, large barns, store-
house, Kin and sawmill; over 300 acre* in
cultivation. See us for prices. Johnson &
Young, Main 2245, 2-15 Patera Bldg.

OIL LANDS—Oil Und». El«tr«u Ardur
county. Interest la tup wells 450; monthly

IMyments: salesmen wantm> T*xu Oil Land and
I»T»»tment Company. Ifti'MVorOi, Texas.
|>» ACRES near Clnrkston, Vt mile ot ear
- line to Stone Mountain; in high state of
cultivation; good ImprQvementB; just the
Wfce for a truck, farm; flne pasture and
itStfiBcr. Call 'Ivy- $0$-JU-
30 ACRES on car-line; level, good land; oak

grove; splendid.* house; fine property.
$5,500. M. F. Ramsey. 2U Empire Bldg.

(Continued in • Next Column.)

61 ACRES
17 MILES north of Atlanta, rolling1'

land, except about 8 acres In bottom;
small water power; no buildings; about
40 acres in flne timber. Price J1.500,
or would exchange for city 'property.

90 ACRES
FRONTING the railroad, stop on prop-

erty and tn 200 yards of the Chert
road, 45 acres in cultivation, 25 acres
in original tijnber, balance In pasture,
with running water; 4-room house,
orchard, and a nice little farm. Price
14,000. easy terms.

40 ACRES
A SPLENDID little farm, thr«e-QUar-.

ters of a mile from town; red land.
lies well; 4-room cottage, barn and
other outbuildlnffs. For quick sale
will sell at a bargain, including stock, ,
tools .and -implements.

60 AORES
-s MIJjES from the city, on
road; 36 acres in cultivation, 20

acres in original timber, balance in
pasture; watered by creek and two
branches; 6-roonj house In beautiful
oak grove. I am In position to 'make
a special price on this place. If sold.
within the next few days.

392 ACRES
FARM, X35 acres of bottom

land, about 225 acres in cultivation,
balance in. pasture and timber; 6-room
house, in nice grove; large barn and
four tenant houses and other outbuild-
ings. Belongs to a non-resident, and
can be .bought at a bargain.

THOS. *W. JACKSON
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

1.880 ACRES eood farm land. «00 acres In
cultivation, In Moulton Valley, near £,an-

dersvllle, Lawrence county. Alabama; In
stock law district; well watered, pike road
through place. Price $16 per acre; $10,000
cash, balance on eaay payments. Foster
Gavin, Russellville, Ala.
76 ACRES on north side, best automobile

road out of city. Railroad through prop-
erty. Price right, or will exchange for
city prpperty, alsp J2 acres Just off Peach-
tree road, I will sell at a bargain and make
good terms. Phone Ivy 3730-J.
IsToOO ACRES irrlg-able land, 1 to 10 miles

from Midland, Texas; newest discovered
Irrigation belt; promises to be best of all. I
wil l sell 80 acres or entire KLOOO acres at
$30 an acre. Henry M» Halff, Owner, Mid-
land, Texas.
FOR SALE or will lease for 5 years, 250

acres of land In Shepherd's Dlflt.. Morgan
county, 3 miles of Godfrey. One 6-room
house, two 2-room houses and good barn.
Place well watered. 4-horse farm open.
$3,500. Easy terms.
ARKANSAS lamffree. 600,000 acres gov-

ernment land now open to settlement.
Booklet with lists, laws, etc., 2uc, Township.
may of state 25c additional. L. E. Moore,
Ijlttle Rock, Ark.
FARMS—FARMS—FARMS—12 pt caps
WE are the recognized leaders in farm.

land within a radius of 15 miles from
Atlanta. From 1 acre to 200 to exchange for
vacant lots; renting'propertv or homes. See
us. 31 Inman Bldg. Main 2053.
240.000-ACRK ranch, 100 miles San Antonio,

Texas. Abundant water and grass; 90 per
cent agricultural. J17.GO an acre, 1-5 cash,
some trade. Large list rich Texas land, 1,000
acres up, cheap. A. W. Cunningham, Gun-
ter bldg., San Antonio. Texas.
FOR SALE—19,«80 acres land, Alachua

county, Florida, Seaboard Ry. runa al-
most through center of tract. For foil In-
formation and Dries apply to Bftrdln &
Brown, owners. Lake City. Fla. *
LAURENS CO. FARMS—Sale or exchange.

At Klmble, Monday and Tuesday. W. 3.
Gilbert.
FOR SALE—23 miles out. 600 acres

land. 115 .acres flne. ricli creek bottom, in
corn, 200> acres flne red upland, cleared, in
cultivation and pasture, four "buildings, two
barns, 300 acres flne virgin hardwood tim-»
ber. This Is bargain; will give easy terms.
T. H. Sapplngton, 202 Temple Court Bide.,
Atlanta. Ga.
BY OWNER 103 acres fronting Georgia

road. Accommodation trains stop in front
and Bide track alongside. Bouses and barns

for two tenants. Greater part ready for
cultivation; nne bermuda pasture. Notnlnc
better for dairy, stock or truck. Room
S, 9% Marietta street.
8 COBB CO. FARMS for sale; bargal

Send for price list. J". C. Stokely, Real I
tate Agent. Acworth. Ga.

Ba-

FOR SAI/E—Georgia lands a specialty. Tno*. W.
Jackson. Fourth Nat'l Banlr bide.. Atlanta.

THE SUCCESSFUL
MAST OR WOMAN

—Is one that uses overy legitimate
means at his command to further
Ills cwn Interests. And nothing 1*
too jmall. or seems too email, to
lie pressed Into service.

He sees opportunities to save
time In the classified pages of his
dally paper—in employment of
men, disposal of furniture, pur-
chase of this and tnat.

He realizes that the quickest
, way to make his wants known to
> thousands is through these clas-

sified columns, which form a com-
mon meeting ground for thoa*
who read the.paper.

Be appreciates that at the coat
of a few cents he is put In contact
with this vast army^of people,
among whom will surJPy be some-
one, or maybe many, who has what
he needs or needs wnat he baa.

And, If he lives In Atlanta, or
Its vicinity, he uses The Constitu-
tion, because it reaches the peopl*
in the morning, when their men-
tal faculties »re. alert
night of re»V f

Whenever you have
something to sell or buy,
phone a want ad to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109. 3
lines 3 times 54 cents.
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FOR RE^IT—Houses

FOR RENT
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT—Houses. FOR RENTV-Houses

FOR RENT

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
145 Spring $ 70.00

THIRTEEN ROOMS-

158 B, IVir
79 E. Merritts .,

$ 57.50
$ 65.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

16 K. Baker . ..

4-' Ponce do £,eon avenue. 10
looms . .. .. .. $100.00

.'81 st Ciarles a\e.> 10 rooms 5000
• « J - 3 VV Harris st., 10 :oorns, .. 5000
T'i \V Peaihtiee st, 8 rooms .. 4000
J89 Kawson f t , 8 rooms 3100
T> Culbci '-oi] st , 7 rooms. .. 2"> 00
SO South McUaniol st , 7 rooms. I T 00
.!""• Larkm -it 7 roomfa . .. 22 50
'OJ Oakland a-vp , 7 rooms . 1600
J') Haas i \ r , 7 rooms . . 1 8 0 0
I & M u k h a i n bt 6 looms JO 00
)88 F; .Meirltt". J V P , B room" ZJ 50
12 Moreland 4 \ c , 6 rooms ... 40 uO
1 ~> ("ie\v st , 6 i oonis 20 00

Mi U h i t* st , 6 rooms Jo 00
Lauphoi ne i t , 6 rooms . . . . 2 i O O
1 .") ( ! i t>eii« ion a \ c , 6 rooms '1000
*i7 I f l g r h l a i x l u.\f, b looms ( f la t ) :0 HO
I t ,2 Pnlln.m st 6 rooms "j 00
U ( i l l ' kali! tuga a v o , 6 rooms

< lui i i l sht i l l . 22 50
t»'* Highland a \<~° 6 looms

I (flat) ..... i
15 Holderness St., 6 rooms
197 S Forayth st, 6 rooms ....
Oak and Trottl sts , 6 rooms . - •
Prvor and Crumlej sts., 5 rooms

(flat)
239 Jones ave, 5 rooms ....
8b KelK st , 3 rooms
505 Cherokee a*e. 5 rooms..
161 Himpaon St., 5 rooms
J5 S Humphries tft~, 5 rooms
58 Catherine st, 5 rooms ...
J \Vestyrn a \e , 5 rooms...
21 Indale plare, 5 rooms ....
l?.4 Houaton Bt , 5 looms.. . .
,',7 nugf r i ia st, 3 rooms
M4 Gilmei st., 5 rooms
D8 \Vhltefoord ai e , 5 rooms
117-A bimpaun st , 4 rooms
42." f'rew st , 4 rooms
828 Marietta st, 4 rooms.

30.00
22 50
27.50
15 09

31 50
18.00
1600
22.50
21 50
16 70
25.60
11 60
15.00
20 00
20.00
20 60
25 00
12 60
14 00
1,2 60

90.00 ]
RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY

r t - 6 Pcachttef St

JBLEVKX ROOMS—

308 Peachtroe .

TEN ROOMS—

848 \V. Peachtrfc
«5 Armstrong

$100.00 i

-t—'
W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

Phones 1031-1932. il EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

NINE ROOMS—

281 Bedford Plare $ 60 Ou
534 Peachtree ll'J.50

i tx-ft n
| I D R II

T'I.OI) i 10 it u
_ '3 t iO 10-u H

. i 1" ' H
I I ' H
'> i H
1 It H
i n ii
1 K 11
•- U K
•• U H
S K U

r

507 W. Peat htreo 6"..00
614 Peachtrec (tur.) 100.00
553 Washington ..,. "58.00
19 Park 40.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

'-'22 St. Charles,.
428 N. Boulevard ..„.,... ^ tiO.O"
168 Trinity .».«... 32.50
290 S. Pryor ...., ,... 30.00
124 Capitol »..„.,.„. lio.60
123 E. North 35.00
^1 Columbia •..,..,.,, 4.2.50
292 Juniper 4060
269 Juniper 65.00

I ) J u n i p e r .. .
.no Oak . . . . .
I I N c j . \ooil
t J iKoxi . Tpr
U Pon ( f i r Lenn p l i t e
01 i I f f \\uoti
Si i iun

t 1-urc-h m<1 spring. r Pt.
1 1,. <~Hr ' iLo l

I i ) I u Us i
7 T c . n c - cl Leon Avc D

10 oo
3 , on
j nu

00
.7 .0
in DO
*' ' "
4 < ' QO
: i 00

" "»
i<l 00
.' ifl

K-H IJ ~VTiJrr,i3 h i l l . ..
S U M 1I> N'orwcm I
- H H • ' 1 V \ r t le
•« 1 H - . AtUntH.
8 R H 41 How a <1 Kirlt
« I I" \~ Ho-n.ncl Klrli
" I II
t> r H
S I! M
7 K H
7-71 It IK-'Kalb uwmip
7 v Jl J O T Ore\\ troet
7-R I I , 1102 Peathtre™
" t f H .1^ C'urrlc'

i ^ oreross
1 'I \\ lentil

$26.00
, i > 00

(.0 00
, ^« «0

•1, 00
> 00
7, no

, 31. UO
01) l)0

. JO 00

,'J 00
70 00
4. oO

CbLOICE

SEVEN" ROOMS—

273 Ashby $ ^2.50
181 RawBon JO.OO
175 Basfa io.OO
12 Moreland ;ir..oO
215 E. Fan- 2500
214 E. Fair L'5 00

SIX ROOMS—
101 Courtlanrt ..
!!45 S. Boulevaid
240 Sellb
Eabt Lake
41o S. Poor

. $ 18.60

. 30.00

. :;o oo

. (JO.UO

. .iO.OO

FOR RENT

7-room, ^team-heated apartment; XN'afehmgton
. Price right to good tenant.

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STBEET.

FOR BENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY

, 2i/<> WALTON STREET
joo ins—Ih4 W N'oi th ave
i uoni-j—150 bpi irig bt.
roumb——SJ Centit i l place .
t o o m ^ 73 Mci r i t th a\ c
ruoms—38 t N Jackaun St.
rooms—ti60 N" Boulevard
/ u u n i s — - I ' l 1 -u i i c f c t . .i\i
i uumto—1J"> BeUfo id j i l c t t c
ruumb— b ~ b X HunU \.n-d
looms -'ilr> S P i \ u l &t
looms—')S I; I ' l n e bt .

$85 00
85 00
35 00
4 ! D J
55 00
50 '))
I D uO
50 00
I J 00
!7 51
.!,"i 00

7 j coins—J13 WestnuiistPr ilrjvc $4250
7 rooms—537 N Boulevard 5fi 00
7 loouiis—J85 Piedmont tivo...... 4000
6 roomt,—23ii r'entral ave ...... 2560
b Kiom.s—J18 U Georgia ave .... 2250
(> rooms—173 Sp i i r i g j i t .... J5 00
b looms—lift U. 'I 'lina st 600(1
6 t i iunib—JK1-A Liii tkie st ...... I 8 6 0
t> rooms— 108 Mansfltsld ave 2500
<> looms—->77 Lj Katr st ......... 2230
6 roonib—13'^ K Pine st 3500
b i oorns—2S yueen st . 25.00

G. R. MOORE & CO.
ATLANTA 2483.

116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING
IVY 4978-4839.

FOR KEXT

FIVE ROOMS—
154 Summit
113 Little
7U Central Place
753 Whitehall
181 E. Fair
27 Durdiit Plate .
68-70 Pu-dmont Plate
26 S. La\\n
« Wa\erlj
105 Elbn-t

20 60

25.00

L'0.00
15.tiO

^7.50

35.00

18.00
-'0.25

.J3.00

10

Kooni'-
HL un i
Rooms 104

1. H u n t e r
1 ' i . n . l i t i e t *•
I..U. lul XM:

') l ioorns

s F iOonix
N Room*-
S KuonT-

s + j f » PU (1 nu.>n t Vs e
^ l Capitol A\ o
p s j P iHdnio j i t A^ e

"'si t-,1 fh .u l i s \\ c
bS \ U H t i n A ^ f
117 •- Pi v 01 ^t
77 \\ 1 Hli SI R < u a £

> 4 f i . \ o i th Boulevard .
57_> \Voshinr f lo i i st
,,!.•. S J ' i > 01 St

f 'in uO
1 o ) UO

1,0 00
oO 00
bO 00
10 00
r>o ao
10 00
;>o DO
7 > 00
10 ")0
10 bO
50 00
i) 00

5 Rooms J!> Hoif l<»rnoss St % TJ 50
7 Robins. 12" U Xorth Ave .. 4U 00
7 JvOomF 46 K Cunle r St .. 3500
7 Rooms, US Cupenhili Ave

sleeping porch . . . So 00
7 Rooms, US K Fine bt . . . 33 30
b Rooms, a Krog- St JO SO
b Itoouis, 116.; l>tRalb A\ e 2 5 0 0
6 Rooms, 213 Hopkins St 15 00
b Kooms, <!06 South Uoulevard 1Z 50
5 Koonib J8 Queen !St . . 27.50

\"O1 f.— [f >ou <lo not see the place
>ou a i«^ looking for In the above list,
call us, as vie have many others.

FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMb.N'Tb ["OR Rj:

Sifaonia. VV. Harris- and \\
Apt. 21, J rooms % ,57.50

19 Kimball St. (Hat) —
B roomb . . . . . ^ 45 00

Frederick, ,152 Whitehall St —
Apt, J, 5 roonjb % 40 00
Apt. 1, 5 roonifa ... . 45 00

Rosslyn, 212 Ponce de Leon Ave.—
Apt. 8, 5 roonib., S 67 50

- ^ Apt. 10, 5 roonib 75 00
Apt. 11, 1 room 25.00

Capitol and Fulton St.—
5 rooms, each $ u2.00

Ogiethorpe, 195 Ivy St.—
Apt. 7, 7 rooms $ tT> "0
Apt. 10, 3 room.s oo.on
Apt. 11, 6 rooms 60.00

Ivy Terrace, 18S Ivy St.—
5-room apts., each .........$ 45.00

Sumner, 106 Juniper St.—
Apt. 2, (> rooms S t>0.00
Apt. 6, C roomb 70.00

Virginian, Peaclitree and 15th Sib.—
Apt. 7, 5 rooms, $ 62.50
Apt. 16, 6 rooms 65.00

STORCS FOR RENT—

41 Peachtrec Street.
59 Cone $ 30.00
161 Decatur ( 75.00
56 Decatur 75.00
39 Houbton 100.00
70 Whitehall Street.
57 S. Broad 175.00
256 Edgett ood L'5.00
6 N. Broad 210.00
114 Auburn 35.00
305 Edgewood j . . . 16.00
49 E. Hunter 65.00
207 Peters 40 00
141 S. Pryor 30.00
78 N. Pryor . .» 100.00
28 K. Pryor 100.00
211 Peters 30.00
46 W. Hunter 65.00
75 and 75% S. Pryor 400.00
475 Edgewood 20.00
55 E. Alabama 150.00
90 N. Pryor .' 112.50
311 Edgewood 22.50
49 E. Alabama 83.33
125 Auburn 50.00
158 Marietta 200.00
101-03 Fort . ..ĵ . ._.„....._.._. 75.00

SHENANDOAH TERRACE
42-3 \VASLIIXUTON ST. BELL PHOKE 5224-J.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY NOVEMBER 1.

BRIGHTEST, airiest apartment lioiibe in Atlanta, four apartments, fire
rooms, and bath, including bun parlor, also latticed side porches; two

t-tories pre&sed brick veneered, front and rear entrances being absolutely
private. Tiled floors in vestibule and bath rooms; also hot and cold water;

' li<ird-Rood floorb In living and dining rooms, gas ranges and refrigerators;
i steam heat, electric lights, electric call bells, house telephone, china and

i lothes closets, and other extra knick-knacks. Beautiful ahade in front, ele-
vated on 7 foot terrace, janitor service.

Al&o, in adjacent annex, three rooms and bath with sleeping porch,
hot and cold water, &tearn heat, electric light, gas range, two entrances,
janitor service.

Pcrt'ect references rrquircd. Apply in person, bj mail, or phone to
ov\ ner on premibet>.

THE MOST COMPLETE SMALL
APARTMENT IN THE SOUTH

THE LIVINGSTON
\V1LL. BK READY Cm occupancy between No\ ember 1 and 15 Located at the

Corne r of Xorth u,\<-nue and M l l lo \v street t-qmpped \ \ i th mecham-cal re-
Cr igc ia t ion , auto.rn.itiu, \ acuum cleaning s \s tem t runk l l t t , new style gas
r.ingcf, garb i jo i i u m o r a t o i T \le bath rooms with both tub and shower ba.th.
POL t f i m s and f lou t plan applj to

B. M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS

THE LAWRENCE
5J AND 54 WEST PBACHTREE PLACE.

THE MOST sensibly built apartment hoube in Atlanta. (Runs through the
block, with entrant e also on Simpson street.) The arrangement, sanita-

tion and air unexcelled in the tow n.

Far enough out ty escape the srnoko and noise. Close enough in to walk.
(Six blocks of the Candler building.)

Three three-room and one tour-room apartments left. Prices, $35, $37.50
and $45. References.

Apply on premises to apartment 8.
J. T. TURNER, Resident Manager.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT
FRONTING MARIETTA AND BROAD STREETS

Fourth Floor
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

See

Southern Guarantee & Investment Co.
ON PREMISES

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Bldg.

SOME WELL-IMPROVED LOTS
$2,500.00—WESTMINSTER DRIVE, Ansley Park, 50x200 teet.
$1,800.00—ANGIER PLACE, near North Boulevard.
$1,050.00—CREW STREET, East front, all improvements, 50x1^7.
$3,000.00—ST. CHARLES AVENUE, near Frederika street, 50x190.

GORDON STREET—WEST END
$7,000—ON A GOOD CORNER, we are offering a No. i good two-

story, eight-room house on a lot 50x150 feet. Not often you
can buy a home like this on Gordon street. Terms reasonable.

ASHBY STREET HOME
$7,500—NORTH OF GORDON STREET, we are offering this

attractive two-story, eight-room house at the abo\e low price.
If you want a real home-like place, modern and up-to-date in e\ ery
respect, built for a home, in perfect condition, you wi l l buy thib on
the spot. East front, lot 48x200 feet. Nothing better for the money.
Terms all O. K.

GRANT STREET HOUSE
$3.700.00—Gets good six-room cottage on Grant stieet. Has all

improvements and on a good corner lot. Ov\ ner must sell this
week. Terms reasonable.

YOU CAN NOW BUY A HOME
AND pay for it while living in it. Let us show you our attractions at

SUTHERLAND TERRACE
On main Decatur line, Kirkwood, we offer you modern homes

and bungalows, with every city convenience, for two-thirds the cost
in Atlanta, If we have nothing to suit you our architect draws plans
and we will build to suit the purchaser. Make a t>mall cash pay-
ment and the balance like rent.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
542 WHITEHALL ST. PHCL\E MAIN 1946.

REAL ESTATE.

SHELBY SMITH

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
LOANS.

THE WISE BUYER purchases where improvements have been made and the
property is reached by street car. Don't forget we have as beautifnl lots,

ranging in price from $450 up, as can be found an> where about Atlanta.

DRUID HILLS LOT
WE HAVE a splendid bargain in a Druid Hills lot, size 145x198. facing two

streets, with two street car lines. It's a "cinch"—only $50 per front
foot. Talk with us about it.

HOMES
BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow, combination fixtures, furnace heat, servants'

room, all conveniences, cherted street, between the Peachtrees. Price,
$5,750. Easy terms.
PIEDMONT AVENUE, 2-story brick veneered residence, with 8 rooms, all

conveniences. Price, $7,500. This Is a bargain.
WE HAVE the best bargain in the city for the money. House has reception

hall, drawing room, librarv, dining room and Wtrheu on nrbt floor, \vith
four bedrooms and bath on second floor. Lot is corner one, 185\300 feet,
laoing two cherted streets. Five lots can bp Sold off this place, leaving house
and lot it stands on costing very little. Price, $7,000. Tcrnib.

SHELBY SMITH
W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.
401-2 Empire Building.

E. H. CARROLL, Salesman.
Phone Main 3627.

IN DRUID HILLS
WE HAVK a splendid home on a beaut i ful lot that can be bought for less

than $15.000 with $3,500 cash. IF TNTERKSTBD, come in or phone and
•we will ctrmo to see >ou, as we cannot jfiv*e any information about this o\er
the phone

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
HERB IS a, home and location that with the pnrc, $8,750, makes a bargain

that it is a pleasure to offer—10 rooms, 2 baths, 2 sleeping porches, etc.
The 'best appointed and at ranged home in the city. If jou <ue "hatd to
pl?ase" let us show you this.

WEST PEACHTREE LOT
SOx-JOO FBET and located on the prettie&t part of the street, neai l l th stieet,

—price $110 a foot. Terms.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL LOT
JUST OFF PONCE DK L.EOX AVENUE, npar Atkins Paili and on a beauti-

ful street. This is a builders' choice at $2,300

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE, IVY 2939

A FINE PLANTATION FOR SALE
ONE OF THE BEST In Pulaski c-ount\ containing 450 acres. 5 miles south

of Hawklnsvllle, on Gulf Line railroad. Flag station on the place, S-horse
farm in high state of cultivation Soil A rry productive; will produce bale
of cotton to the acre, other crops In proportion One new G-room dwelling,
one 4-rooni, two 3-room and one 2-rooni tenant houses on the place and also
a good born, gin and other outhouses. Well watered, creelc and springs. Good
stock range Coney springs ai\d Ragan park on the place. Fine fishing and
hunting Close to church, school, store and water mill. 15 cent railroad fare
and convenient schedule to Hawlcinsville. Good neighbors. To appreciate this
place you must see It. Owner engaged in other business—cannot see after it.
Price $26 00 per acre. A chance of your life if you want a good home and
farm.

SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY
HAWTCINSVIIVLE, GA.

FOR FARM LANDS SEE

J O H N S O N & Y O U N G

215 Peters Bldg. Main 2245.
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IVY 1512.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON WEST PEACHTREE
HAVE you seen the house at 882 West Peachtree street?

This place is next to the corner of i8th and West
Peachtree streets. Has eight rooms ; four bed rooms, hard-
\\ood floors, beautiful brick mantels, servants house,
garage, etc. This house is newly painted, lot 50x200 feet.
Can be bought on terms almost like rent. Price $10,250.00.

$3,750
WILL buy a large roomy house on Houston street in walk-

ing- distance of the center. Has five bed rooms. Terms
can be arranged. Good opportunity for close in investment.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
'NO. 122 Broyles street, corner of Orleans, 5-room cottage

i in splendid condition. Rents for $240 per year. GOOD
INVESTMENT.

BEAUTIFUL ELEVATED LOT, 52x200 FEEt
ON North Boulevard, just a little north of Greenwood

avenue. Price $2,250.00. , '

CLOSE-IN CORNER ON AUBURN AVENUE
LOT 50x78 feet, good<place to erect stores with apartments

above, and get big rentals. Price $150 per foot.

$190 PER FOOT I
WILL SECURE a lot on Edgewood avenue between

Young and Jackson streets. Lot 26x80 feet to an alley.
EASY TERMS.

SMITH & EWING

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
WE HAVE the following property for sale of a company that ia

liquidating its affairs:
2io-2roA Howell. Rents $21.20. Price $1,600. J

R. 214 Howell. Rents $11.20. Price $900.
58-60 Sampson. Rents $17.20. Price $1,400.
486-488 Houston. Rents $19.20. Price $r,6oo.
169-71 Glenn, store. Rents $30.00. Price $3,500.
AH of the above are good rent paying propositions and are

worth investigating. Terms.
ALSO 386 Houston and 500 Houston, which are good home prop-

ositions, for $2,000 each. Terms.
SEE ANY SALESMAN.

THE A/ERY BEST comer lot left on Myrtle street. 52x150. Well
shaded, and cheap at price we have it. Corner'- like this are

getting scarce on the North side. See Mr. Brad^haw or Mr Martin.
05 ACRE FARM in Cobb county for $1.500. Wi l l trade for small

residence in Atlanta. See Mr. White.
ON BROOKS STREET, convenient to two car lines, we have a

new bungalow for sale, cheap, and you can name your own
terms. See Mr. Cohen. __
SOUTH KIRKWOOD. In thih fast growing town we have three

or four 6-room cottages, with all conveniences, except ga*.
$3,000 to $4,000 on easy terms. See Mr. Radford.

SPECIAL
ON CHATHAM STREET, not far from Moreland avenue, -we ha\c a good, well

built six-room house on a lot 50\140 feet. The house is modern ana has
all improvements, evept furnace Th(s little place is all right for the price,
?,3,700 00, and a good buy for any one -wanting a good, cheap place tn this
section.

HOUSTON STREET
WE HAVE a piece of property on this street, out beyond Billiard street, that

•we would liUe to talk to some bargain secKer about We can sell this
property for $5,000 00. If jou want to make some money see us about this
Mondaj.

INVESTMENT
ANGIER AVENUE, a splendid house, well located and the best small invest-

ment we have. It's paying 10 per cent on price now and It's in a section
whete it will continue to enhance. We cant duplicate this.

LOTS
Car m el avenue, 54x175 ....J1,50(J
Chatham street, 50x170... 1,900
Atwood street. 50x240 1,350

500

Bedford Place. oOs.120 5HS2
Mansfield avenue, 60x120 1,500
Barnett stieet. 50x100 1,300
M.USO street, 50x170 601)
Atla.nt.1 avenue, 60x150 DUO

These lots are selected, they are worth the price and more. We recom-
mend them to you ad a profitable investment.

Oak street, 47x150.
Boulevard DeKalb, 47x150..' 800

1221-25 Emp.re
L. P. BOTTENFIELD

, lfcm**ftr City Sale3 Department.
Main SOU.

WILLIAM A. VERNOY
REAL EhTATU AND INVESTMENT CO

IV3 asfi. b" North Forsjth Street.

60 ACRES wi th in 11-2 miles of car line. ?125.00acre. Terms. 50x200 i t tS
blocks Candlor building, $330 foot exchange. 64 acres with 1,650 feet of

road frontage, S 1-2 miles of citj, $3,000 Terms 4-room cozy cottage, ?1,300,
easy termB. Washington street, palatial home, 115,000, take Nprtn Bide lot a*
part fray. 'S-room pretty bungalow on splendid lot, $2,850 On car line m Kirk-
wood, 53x200, $750. 50*100 near center of city, $5,000, will exchange For quick
and satisfactory results, Hat your property for sale with usrNOW.

HOME BARGAINS
WE OFFER a new 2-story, 8-room home, modern in every particular, i» the

best section of Ponce de Leon avenue, for $1,500 on terms. Cash »2,BOO,
balance $1.266 per year. This its a high-class home at the right price.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, new, rlftHt *t Druid Hills; has every convenience, fur-

nace heat, etc. Price. 95,000, Terms. >500 cash, balance easy.
TWO BUNGALOWS, between the Peachtrees, at $5,760, on easy term*" W*

recommend Above properties
proposition. '

its good values, for speculation or home

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
KEAtt JSSTA-KB iW BttPUtlO BUBO. PHONE MAX* TJ,

I
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GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

301-302 Empire Bldg., M. 4376.

SUMMIT AVENUE LOT ,$1,350
Size lot 60x200.

BEDFORD PLACE HOME, $6,500
Lot 65x160, 2 stories, 8 rooms; bath up and clown
stairs, and hall up and down stairs.

BEDFORD PLACE HOME, $3,700
Lot 50x150—6 rooms; bath.

BEDFORD PLACE HOME, $4,500
Lot 60x150—9 rooms. Nice home.

BEDFORD PLACE HOME, $8,500
Lot 40x130—two stories, 9 rooms.
Angler A\e.—Two-story, 10 rooms, $7,500.
Ashby St.—Two stories, 8 rooms, $7,500.
Athens Arc.—Four lots, 50x130 and 5-room house.

$4,250.
'Aflhley Park—Lot 60x168, 50 feet in rear, $1,800.
Arnold St.—Two stories, 8 rooms, $5,250.
Alta ATP.—$5,000.
Boulevard, North—Two stories, near Grace Church,

$7,500.
Broylps—Six rooms and hall, lot 60x90, $0,500.
Bonn cnture—Six rooms, $5,250.
Copenhill Ave.—One and one-half-storv, 7 rooms and

hall, $4,750.
Chatham St.—One-story, 6-room bungalow, lot

50x190, $5,500.
Central Ave.—Two stories, close in, 12 rooms, only

$6,000.
Central Ave.—Two stories, dose in. 12 rooms, only

$6,500.
Confederate Ave.—Two houses, 6 apartments, rents

$125 per month, only $8,250.
Capitol Ave. Home—Two stories, only $5,000.
Cherokee Ave.—One story, 6 rooms, lot 200x250,

$3,750.

One Brick Bldg.—Near Peachtree, 12 apartments,
rents for $6,180 per year, $42,500.

Drewry St.—One bungalow, 6 rooms, lot 50x180,
$4 .̂500.

Euclid Ave.—Lot 71x150, only $1,800.
East Lake Drive—One story, 5 rooms, lot 103x425,

$4,000.
East Ellis St.—Lot 63x254, only $2,300.
East Eighth St.—Six-room, bungalow, $4.000.
Edge \\oocl Ave.—Two stories, 8 rooms, lot 50x195,

$6,500.
West Fourteenth—Two homes, 2 stories, $14,000 each.
Form wait—One 6-room house, only $3,250.
East Fifth—Six-room bungalow, $5,000.
West Fifteenth—Nine-room, 2-story, only ,̂ 0,000.
Forrest Ave.—Two stories, eight rooms, only $6,000.
Ea&t Fair—Two stories, 7 rooms, $6,000.
East Fourth—Eight rooms, 2 stories, $9,000.
Gordon St.—Two stories, 7 rooms, £3,250.
Georgia Ave. (East)—One story, 6 rooms, $3,500.
Greenwich-—One story, 5 rooms, $3,750.
Grunt St.—Three homes, $3,500 each.

PEACHTREE ROAD
Five lots—200x350 each; only $15 per foot.
Six lots—200x2,000 each; only $15 per foot.
Six lots—100x400 each; only $5.00 per foot.
Twenty lots—100x800 each; only $7 front foot
Sixty lots—100x200; only $25 front foot.
One "hundred lots—100x200; only $10 front foot.
Nineteen lots—100x800; on car line; city water; only

$75 front foot.
Ten lots—100x400'; only $100 front foot; city water;

car line.
100 acres—1,200 feet frontage; only $200 per acre.

Would take north side home in part exchange.
Easv terms.
96 acres—2,200 feet frontage; only $175 per acre.

Easy terms; would exchange.
221 acres—just off Peachtree road; two fine farms;

fine water; only $45 per acre.
150 acres—-just off of Peachtree road; only $175 per

acre; ripe for five and ten-acre lots. Easy terms;
would take farm or city property for part payment.
335 acres—Peachtree Road, with more than a mile

frontage; only $375 per acre. Ripe now for sub-
division.
24 acres—with about 800 feet frontage; only $450 per

acre. We are authority on Peachtree.

GRAHAM & MERK
318-19 Empire Bldg. Main 4376.
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MR. INVESTOR

You Should Know About the Possibilities of

KIRKWOOD
Before you buy a building lot For either

Homeseekers or Investors
KIRKWOOD IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY.

KIRKWOOD is Atlanta's MOST ATTRACTIVE suburb 1

KIRKWOOD is Atlanta's FASTEST GROWING suburb!

KIRKWOOD is Atlanta's MOST HEALTHFUL suburb!

KIRKWOOD has ARTESIAN WELL WATER.

KIRKWOOD has THE BEST OF SCHOOLS.

KIRKWOOD has a perfect sewer system

KIRKWOOD is only 15 to 20 minutes ride f iom the center of
Atlanta.

KIRKWOOD has put in more street improvement tin-- jeat than
any other suburb of Atlanta.

KIRKWOOD will vote in a few days on a bond " labile to pa\ e
streets.

When this is done PROPERTY VALUEb \\ ILL JUMP.

SO IF YOU AY\NT A BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE OR A
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT BUY IN KIRKWOOD NOW!

Desirable building lots are already getting scarce, but I have
a few which I can sell on terms of

$10 Cash and $10 Monthly
The^e lots are large and level. They ha\ e sidewalks, city

water (artesian), and electric lights. They are adjacent to nice
homes and good neighbors. They are near enough to car line, school,
churches, stores, etc.

THEY ARE NOT the sort of lots ordinarily sold on these
terms, but are high-class home sites, which wil l enhance rapidlj- m
value. And

You can buy a good one NOW for
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$450 to $600
Such low prices leave no room for doubt as to their being a

splendid investment. Don't delay, but let me show }'ou before they
are all gone.

H. C, BAILEY
817 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE MAIN 711

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

CORNER LOT, 300x700.
AT CLIFTON STATION, on East Lake car line, big bargain at

$3,000; $500 cash and $500 yearly, 6 per cent.

GOLD DOLLARS FOR 75 CENTS.
ON PAVED STREET, in one block of Peachtree, between two car

lines, in two blocks of Piedmont Park, two of Tenth <=treet
school, we ofter 50x150 feet e!e\ated, le\ el and covered with shade.
Price, $1.850, 8850 cash.

OPPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR

ONCE MORE
YOUR NEIGHBORS WHO BOUGHT IN

xlLTOLOMA WILL BID YOU LET IT ENTER .

YOU ARE INVITED |
TO VISIT AND INSPECT

GOULD AND PASCO
SUBDIVISION

SUNDAY
3:25 P. M.—TODAY—3:25 P. M.

GOULD AND PASCO SUBDIVTMO.N joins tlir- beautitul bubuib ot ALTOLOMA,
just bevond Dnratm mil l i e - > on th< cust side of thf> Geoi gin ra.ilro.id j.nd

thw Stone Mountain t h i t i u t a t l i n t - This p iope i t^ his boon subdivided into
broad and deep lots in im tunes th" SI^P of t l i o o i r l in . i i> lot, where jou can
have plentv of room tui tin <_o\ \ Mu < h i < kenh and tlu jraidrn Thin savintf
in % oui l l \ m g expenses Uone to t - 1 \ nothing" of t h i f i eedom f iom the man>
i m p u t e a.ncl Doisoiious foods w i l l moi i than pi o\ ide the snuUl vveeklv pav-
meutb required on T O U I lots This prop'rt> I n s directly in line of rapid
*d\d.neement and offers one of the verv best HIM stmonth in tlui l i t v of At-
lanta I can i efei \ ou to more than on< bundled satisfied puichaseib in
ALTOLOMA who w i l l ieadi l> ver i fy thtse statements

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES \

DR C W GOT.LD A UP .lOirN l» I'\SCO, owners of tins property, have Au-
thorized me to sell those lots upon my own tei ms I bhd.ll. therefore, give

you the opportunity of purchasing the same upon tht. eas> terms of ONE DOL-
Ij-VR A \VKUK Considering: the location ot this piopeit>, its railioad and
street car facilities and. the 'fsuct t)ut thtse lott, .ire m.tnv times the si<se of
the ordmarv citv lot the abo\e te ima ,are the moit liberal evei offered the
public of the city of Atlanta

ALTOLOMA SPECIAL
THE GEORGIA Railroad has provided special Altoloma, coaches, -which will

lea\e the old T'nion station piort ipt l j at 3 25 p m Oui automobiles mi l l
return jo^ to the Decatur btieet cars, thus enabling you to leach youi homes
In ample time for early suppei.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
FREE TRANSPORTATION

&EET MY AGENTS
3:25 P. M.—TODAY—3:25 P. M.

AT THE TICKET WINDOW
OLD UNION STATION—OPP. KIMBALL HOUSE

W. P. COLE, MNGR.
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432, ATL. 953

NO LOTS WILL BE SOLD OR ASSIGNED
TO PERSONS OF AFRICAN DESCENT

IF YOU CANNOT GO, MAIL COUPON BELOW—
TO W. P. COLE, MANAGER,

1408 CANDLER BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.
SEND INFORMATION ABOUT

GOULD AND PASCO
SUBDIVISION

SIGN NA ME .^
ADDRESS

ADAIR'S LIST.

HOMES

PEACHTREE ST. HOMES
We have secured a number of very

handsome Peachtieo street homes for
sale that range in price from $18,000
up

All classes of Peachtree street homes
are i epresented among: our listing:
There are places to be had that will
lake magnificent homea for four or

j eirs aft< i that the usual Pea.cn-
ree stieet values will assert them-
elves to > o u r advantage.

On the other hand farther out xv«
nve nirt^es that wi l l be homes for
ears to * ome

If >ou are in the market for a Peach-
ree street home we <*aii show you, quit*

number of. \ery desirable ones at th«
ight price.

LAST FOURTEENTH ST.
Between Peachtree street and Pied-

mont avenue on lot Toxlbi feet to an
,lley, we offer one of the moat up-to-

date hornet in thf city.
This home w i l l ha% f to be seen to be

esllj apprecnted
Fiom the dignified outside appear-

ance to the inside detail work and
•onvemences that aie onl> found in
ho high-class homea. there is an air

>£ iclinernent and Individuality that is
mlv found In tlif homes built to keep
icople whose taste is just a little dif-
"erent from the average home-builder

This lot Js just a little larger than
he average citv lot Is elevated, lies

TV ell and hat an .illey In the rear.
Taken all in all the lot, the location,
he home and the price, "which is very

reasonable, would maUe this home ap-
peal to you if you are in the market
"or a Jugh-cla&s home

$850—110x190, LEVEL LOT—$850.
IN E\ST POINT, one block from car line; a bargain, on terms of

$100 cash and $.20 monthh.

$275—-LEVEL LOT 48x150—$275.
TWO BLOCKS from Capitol avenue car line. \\e offer the abnve

Price, $275 ca&h. We predict that it will bring $500 m twehe
months. '

$275—FA1RVIEW AVENUE, 37x120—$275.
ON FAIRVIEW AVENUE, two blocks from Capitol a\enue car

line, we offer a level, shady lot, 37x120 feet, back to an allej.
Terms, $25 cash, $10 per month.

Ansley Park Lots on Easy Payments
•- x rhoiee residence lota in the built-up section, one blouk from Piedmont

car line, $2.250 to $3,000. a«lcordingr to size

TERMS. 10 PER CENT CASH AND ?35

oer month interest 7 p«r cent—A high-class lot on easv terms -as lonf, n they
FaSt TTh"se lots are in close proximity to Golf Links and Pitdmont Park Can
show them In 10 minutes. Auto waiting

HENRY B. SCOTT
1U8 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN b04

8-ROOM HOUSE, just completed, on north side; lot 50x150, $6,500, good terms.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, north side, just completed; lot 50x150; $5,250, good

terms.
TWO VACANT lots, north side, ?2,250 each. Easy terms.
THE ABOVE property Is all priced under market tor quick sale.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLER BLDG.

LOTS1 LOTS! LOTS1
WEST 14TH AND CHERRY STREETS

I AM lajmg sidewalks, sewer and water on Cherry, north of Fourteenth.
Will offer these lots as long as they last on easy terms. Cherry street

lots $850, $50 cash, $10 month, 7 per cent; Fourteenth street lots $1,250 to
$1,500, $100 cash, $15 month. Fourteenth street will be paved. Buy a lot
and make money.

E. G. BLACK
Phone 604 Main. 218 Empire Bldg.

DON'T WAIT—BUY NOW
'ID4 HILLS SECTION, handsome 7-room home, hardwood floors, furnace,
tile bath, on a beautiful east front lot, Moreland avenue. Easy terms

$1,000 cash. Price $7.250.
HIGHLAND AVENUE, close to North Boulevard, a dandy 9-room home, mod-

ern and convenient. Terms. Price $5,500.
WEST END, a very attractive 7-room home with all conveniences and on

End avenue. Remember street car at your door, wide streets. Easj terms.
Price $4,600. . _ ,
SOUTH PRYOR STREET, 8-room, 2-story house, modern and all right Re-

member it Is close In. Price $4,750.
EAST GEORGIA AVENUE, Jam-up, g-ood 2-etory, 8-room home on easy terms.

Close "to Washington street, for only $4,760.
TELL US WHAT TOU WANT, WE HAVE IT.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
•BHIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONES: IVY 1216; All* 208,

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099,

PEACHTREE LOT IN BROOKWOOD. Beautiful elevated lot
114 1-2x400 feet. Absolutely the best lot for sale in this section

burrounded by some of the best homes in Atlanta. Terms.

NORTH AVENUE, BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES. Lot 200
feet deep to- allev, and house renting for $90 per month. There

ii Sio.ooo profit in tlm if 3011 \ \ i l l buy now.

W. PEACHTREE. SOUTH OF NORTH AVENUE. Two good
,2-story houses on lut 75XI<37 feet to twenty-foot alley. These

houses rent for Si,boo per annum, under \2 months lease. We can
tell at a price at lea^t $100 per foot under \alue, and arrange terms,
Call at office for price It \\ ill surprise you.

FRONTING HIGHLAND DR1\ K, just ^oo feet off Peachtree
we have two beautiful shaded lots, each 50 feet front. These

lof have abundance of shade, tile sidewalk, and will soon have
and water. Can sell for $1,700 each, on easy tterms.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
IF YOU HAVE $500 to $1,000 w,» wil l* FURNISH THE LOT, and

also BUILD THE HoUSTJ. and arrange for EAST monthly
pavments like rent. Our lots are on

DEEWKY STREE
on the north side, just bevond St Cliurles. running into Highland
avenue Two car lines 10-minute &oivice school in sight, cherted
street, watei , KJ.S. sewer, til^ v aiks, electricity, phones, etc. For
details, call on the

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
R H. JONES. SR, Gen'l Mgr

609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LOOK AT THIS!
$6,750—BKLCK STOKE—Marietta street. New and pay-

ing about 9 per cent income while it enhances in value
Can arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

NO EXCUSE FOR NOT OWNING A HOME
WE HAVE just completed three cottages on Kirkwood avenue,

having five rooms each with bath, all fences and walks com-
plete, for'$2,250. Terms: $250 cash and $20 month. These houses
are convenient to car line, schools and churches.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Main 4327. , --«-• 205 Rhodes Building.

MYRTLE STREET
BUNGALOW

Mjrtle street is one of Atlanta's beet
bungalow streets It is built up prin-
cipally of bungalows that a.re Individual
and that have been built tor homes that
are not for sale When one of these
places is put on the market they usu-
ally sell right away

We offer one of the prettiest, up-to-
date. 9-room houses on the street. The
ot lies well and has plenty of shad*

trees
Size, 60x160 feet to an alley. Price,

>f i ,500; reasonable terms.

CAPITOL AVENUE
BARGAINS

We offer a. home bargain at No. 395
Capitol avenue.

This la a. modern 10-room homo on
lot 50x200 feet and is on one of the
most prominent south side streets.
This place should meet all of the re-
quirements that could be possibly
wanted by any one in location, acces-
sibility and price. The price is one that
should appeal to the home-seeker of
moderate means who has a desire for
a large, up-to-date home on a promi-
nent street

Price. 56,000, assume 53,000 loan, $500
cash, and balance to suit parchaser.

WEST END PARK
HOMES

One of the most desirable streets in
West End Park, a, little over a, block
from the car line, on lot 55x165 feet, we
offer an unusually nice stone front,
7-room bungalow

This home is in an ideal residence
section. All homes in this park are pro-
tected by certain building restrictions,
•» hlch assures you always of desirable
homes and neighbors. The surrounding
homes are individual and add to the at-
tractiveness of this beautiful residence
park.

We have a. price of $7,000 on No. 26
South Gordon street, reasonable terms.

INDIAN PARK HOME
On the corner of Morela^id and Alta

avenuefc, on lot 50x180 feet td a 10-foo/
alley, w e offer a modern 7-room home.
This place was built for a homo and
has all of the up-to-date ideas worked
out that would naturally go with the
modern individual home.

Thib pla.ce has servant's room,
garage, hardwood floors, furnace beat
and is absolutely complete in every de-
tail. Price, 56,000, assume $2,500 loan,
$1.000 cash and balance to suit pur-
chaser.

NO. 219 EAST AVENUE
$3,500

On East avenue we offer a brand-
new 6-iooin cottage on lot 54x151 faet.

This home is modern in all respects
and is located one block from the High-
land avenue car line and within two
blocks of the new city school Lot i«
elevated giving a pretty view of th«
surrounding: countrj, which will al-
wavs be permanent -

A very small cash payment Is all that
is required to get this up-to-date
home, and balance can be arranged
just ike rent, or any way that will suit
the purchaber

EAST LAKE HOME
On corner lot 100x200 feet overlook-

ing the club ground vvc offer a new
S-rooni. two-story home The owner
built for a home and expected to oc-
cupy it permanently, hut for business
reasons desires to sell at once, and
wants an offer

Make us an offer, regardless of what
it is and we will submit it. An oppor-
tunity IB offered here to g'et a nice
home on car line at your own price.

NO. 209 LAWTON ST.
On one of West End's most desirable

streets, tve offei a modern, 7-roOra
bungalow on lot 53x160 feet.

This bungalow is a well-built 6-roQrv
horae, has ail conveniences, including
bteain heat

Price, 54 ,500 , reasonable terms.

NO. 268 LAWTON ST.
Just off of Goraon stieet on th«

prettieat pert of Lawton street vie offer
a modern 6-room home on lot 50x350
feet This home has all modern con-
veniences, is very desirable, and is a
bargain at ?5,000, reasonable terms.

STORE AND HOME
In Good Retail Section

We offer three good stores In sec-
tion where retail trade is good, each
sjtore having its own Independent busi-

In connection with these stores is a
ell-built B-room home. These places

can be had at reasonable prices and at
reasonable terms. We offer an oppor-
tunity to set a good home and place
of business with a good trade already

If you are-interested In this sort of
proposition we will be glad to show
you the following:

Broylos street, store ana home on
corner lot 48x150 feet

Fraser street, store and home on lot
38x140 feet.

Woodward avfcnue, store and home,
on corner lot 39x92 feet.

FORREST & GEORGE
ABAIB.
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NEW MODEL OF KRIT CAR SEVENTEEN

According to final batting averages of the
American league, i-.ipt compiled, Tyrus Ray-
mond Cobb, led the American league bats-
men for the seventh consecutive season.

Cobli finished the season \vith a percent-
age of ,389. seventeen points ahead of Joe
Jackson, who -was six points ahead of Tris
Speaker.

Eddie Collins led the run-betters of the
league with 124 tallies. His teammate. Ba-
ker, was second and Joe Jackson third

Here are the American league players who
batted 250 or better and who participated
in fifteen or more games up

Players—Crabs. G. AB.
Cobb. Det . . 122 429
Jackaon, Cle,
Henrlksen, Bos
Speaker. Bos .
JS Collins, Ath.
Lajole. Cle . .
Baker Ath

148
32

141
148
137
149

629
41

521
53.!
485
564

R.
71
109

94
124
66
177

H. P C.
167 .389
197 .372

15 .306
190 .365
184' .346
156 .335
1S8 .333

Gllhoaley, N. Y.
Mclnnes. Ath. .
t>. Murphy, Ath.
Schaefer, Was. .
Gandil, "Was. .
Crawford, Det.
Strunk. Atlj. .
Walker. St. L.
Holden, N. T.
Milan, Was. ,
Pratt, St. L. .
Lewis, Bos. .
Baunian, Det,
O'Neill. Cle. .
Engle, Bos. .
Lellvelt, Cle. .
Shotten. St. L.
Kyan. Cle.
Caldwell, N. T.
Derrick, N. Y.
Stovall, St. L. .
B. Murphy, Ath.
Hooper, Bos. .
Mc-Kee. Det .
Wlllett. Det. .
Oldrins, Ath. .
Gardner, Bos.
Birmingham, Cl
Rehg. Bos. .
C Thomas, Bos.
Cook. N. Y, .
G Williams. St.
Cree. N. Y. .
Mundy, Bos. . .
Stone, St. L.
Barry. Ath. .

iainor. Det. .

24 85
14S 543

40 S3
63 101

148 54S
153 -613

94 2*9
23 86
18 53

164 679
166 592
148 546

60 192
80 234

143 500
41 52

147 660
73 242
60 90
23 66
89 304

137 510
148 684
68 187
35 92
137 639
131 471
47 132
SO 101
39
20
148 638
145 635
19 55

10 28
79 177a 19
16 32
60 172
7T 192
30 90
T 2li
6 16
90 173
60 176
63 162

67
69
147

2 15
104 161
26

32
19
76

91
73

19 33
134 457
105 362

71
28
19
88

106 147
100 167
18 63
S 26

101 152
64 132
IS 37

28
25
20

71 147
61 146
G 15
2 9

62 124
43 !»8

10
7

34

14
6
9

.329

.326

.322

.317

.314

.313

.311

.302

.303

.2£9

.297

.297

.297

.295

.294

.294

.293

.293

.292

.292

.289

.288 I

.286 I

.283 I

.283 i

.282

.280

.280

.277

.275

.274

.273

.273

.273

.273

.271

.271

A. Williams, Waa.
Terkra, Bo». . . .
Austin, St. t,, .
Morgan, Was. . .
Chaso, Chi, . .
Sweeney, N. 1. .
llullln. VTas. . .
Graney, Cle. . .
W. Johnson, Was.
Wood, Bos. . . .
I<ord. Chi. . . .
Fisher, N. \. .
Pecklnpangh. N. T
Weaver. Chi. . .
Veach, Det. . .
Bodie. Chi. . .
Schang, Ath. . .
I Thomas, Ath. .
Lelbold, Cle. . .
Dubuc. Det. . .
Harwell, N. Y. .
Lake. Det. . . .
Warhop. N. T. .
Cadv. Bos. . . .
r>. Johnston, Cle. .
Bean. Chi. . .
Chapman, Cle. .
H. Williams. N. Y
O. Bush, Det.
J. Walsh, Ath.
Daley. Ath. . ,
Carrigan. Bos. .
Malsol, N Y ..
Shanks, Was. .
Zeldar, N. Y. .

67
13S
141
137
141
117
24
148
55
i5
150
43
96
151
137
127
7S
22
93
68
143
28
15
40

134
23

141
27
152
97
63
87
61
109
66

107
4SS
485
480
527
361
41
SIC
136
56
£48
79
339
531
489
405
20S
55
285
137
490
46
23
96
633
«S

cio
82
691
302
141
256
isa
387
130

8 29
66 182
56 131
59 129
65 HI
35 $4

6 It
66 138
12 36
10 15
62 146

4 21
06 90
51 140
63 129
40 107

55
14
75
38

128

3
37
17
60

4 12
3 6

10 25
75 138
10 IT
79 131
18 21
98 161
36 77
13
18
33
38
19

36
65
47
97
45

.271

.279

.276

.269

.268

.268

.268

.2S7

.267

.267

.266

.266

.2fi5

.264

.264

.204

.264

.264

.263

.263

.261

.201

.261

.260

.269

.258

.257

.256

.265

.255

.255

.254

.253

.251

.250

AND MACKS
BEST m THE ASH

The Athletics and the Codger* war* the
best hitting clubs in the major leagues dur-
ing: the post season. Here are the team bat-
tine averages:

Clubs.
Brooklyn . .
New York .
Philadelphia.
Pittsburs. .
Cincinnati .
Chicago. «. .
Boston . . .
St. Loula . .

G. A B.
.152 5173
.15S C219
.159 6402
.155 5249
.156 C131
.154 6009
.154 6137

R. H.
60S 1S9S
684 HOC
693 1429

^b73 1386
?07 1340
720 1296
641 1S28

.152 4945 523 1221

Clubs.
Athletlca . .
Boston . . .
Cleveland .
Detroit . . .
Washington

Chicago
St. Louis

a. A B,
. 153 50C.1
.151 4976
.155 5035
.153 5063
.155 6090
.153 4881
.153 4820
.165 6037

R.
794
631
633
626
596
629
488
023

H.
1414
1337
1350
1341
1276
1171
1133
USE

Are.
.279
.269
.265
.2C4
.261
,259
.869
.24T

Ave.
.280
.389
.268
.265
.561
.240
.235

.257

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The new 1914 Krit Car, shown for the first time in Atlanta. Smith and Love, well known to automo-
bile people of the South, will be the Southern distributors for the popular little car.

Yale Inconsistency Surprise
Of Present Football Season;
Penn and Cornell Show Form
By EDWARD U. BUSH-NULL.

Philadelphia, October 11.—The foot-
ball season would be abnormal If it
did not have its Inconsistencies. One
of the hardest things for the critics to
explain is the curious brand of foot-
ball which has been played by Yale
this season. The Elis ought to be
playing a top-notch game They be-
£Tari their preliminary practice on Sep-
tember 1, nearly two weeks in advance
of any of their rivals. They opened
the season with a splendid 21-0 tri-
umph over Wesleyan. but at the end
of five solid -weeks of work they al-
most went on the rocks when Maine
held them to a score of 0-0.

This peculiar result is hard to ex-
plain. One week before the Maine
team had been swamped by Harvard
by the score of 31-0. For most of the
•week preceding the Maine game the
Yale eleven was experimenting with a
new attack brought fiom Minneapolis
by Tom Shevlin, who had already
guaranteed its effectiveness.. There
•was good reason for Yale to trust the
judgment of Shevlin.

Three years ago he came to the Ells'
help when they looked to be bejond
help. At that time the Klis were be-
ing butted about by the minor college
elevens. Ssevlm, vv ho had been help-
ing Dr. H. Li. Williams coach at the
University ot Minnesota, saw there a
tackles shift play which he thought
•was the best thing since the indention
of tackles back. He took the first
train for New Haven, and although
it was then a week before the cham-
pionship game with Pi inceton, the "Eli
coaches took the new play as the last
resort.

By diligent work right up to the day
of the game the formation was mas-
tered and with It an otherwise weak
Yale ele\en outplayed and defeated a
better Princeton team. Using the same/
play Yate a week later played Har-
vard a 0-0 tie.

Reports from New Haven were to
the effect that the new plav Shevlin
taught the Elis last week was a varia-

his assistants fear nothing quite so
much as over-confidence Individually
the team looka to be stronger than the
1912 championship eleven, but more
than once a great team has lost Its
most important battle through conceit
Evident ly the coaches have observed
a tendency on the part of the players
that the Yale game has already been
won, because light now they seem to
fear this more than they do the Yale
eleven or the po&sibility of injuries
The Harvard Bulletin, the alumni 01-
gan of the university, has already
taken the student body and placers to
task for showing such an overconfident
spirit and has warned them that a con-
tinuation of it will increase the likeli-
hood of disaster.

But if the Crimson eleven Is properly
j handled and the men do not become
spoiled by victory this ought to be
the greatest Harvard team in history
Logan has already made good at
quarterback and promises to be an
even better man than Gardiner, who
pla>pd the position last year. .Likewise
Mahan getb better in every game and
gives promise of being a better ground
gainer than ex-Captain Wendell him-
self Mahan is an unusually good line
plunger, but in addition he has de-
veloped wonderfu l speed.

Last year Biickley was considered
the fastest man in the Harvard back
field and he was very fast indeed, but
Mahan can outstrip even him. What
makes Mahan all the more useful to
the team i& the fact that his punting
is just as good as anything that Felton
evei did He gets the same height
and distance to his kicks, and in addi-
tion is a great diop kicker After
Brickley, who had scored a field go.il
against Bateh was taken out of the
game last week Mahan w.is also given
a charre for a, goal irom field and lifted
the b.ill ovei the bars from the 40-
yard line

Hardwick, who at the beginning of
the seafaon v>«i«s in tiouble w i th the

>ii account of his studies, has

LARRY MUM LED
ALL MITERS

Giants' Elongated Receiver
Batted .500—Baker and
Collins Next in Order—Ba-
ker Most Hits.

Philadelphia. October 11.—The official
averages of all players participating in the
world's series contests, as given out here
tonight by Francis C. Rlchter and J. C.
Taylor Spink, official scorera, show that
the Athletics batted for an average o£
.264. while the New York Giants hit at an
average of .201 The averages follow

Athletlca' Batting.
G. AB. R. H. SB. SH. P.C
0 JJ

Player.
E. Murphy.
Oillritie . . . G
Collins . . . B
Baker . . . . C
Melnnis . . . 3
Strunk . . . 5
Barry . . . . &
Schang . . . 4
Lapp , . . . 1
Bender . . . 2
Plank . . . J
Bush 1

20
17
17
/O
1
4
8
7
4

R. H.

5 6
5 8
J 9

0
0

1
3

11
0
0
0
0
0
0

,2-7
.27 i
.431
.4^0
. I I S
.118
.TOO
.3o7
J >Q
000
J 13
J10

Totals . . 174 23 4t)
Team •average .264

but when
University
men from

« c u ' »
, r»t

the game that it
id cntnely and a

new stvle of attacke eiriploved
Thesef facts furnish a new insight

into Yale's coaching situation They
indicate an uncertain policy which if
pursued will surely reduce the effect-
iveness ot" the Yale attack It is
Tather surprising in v iew of the abili-
ty which Howard Jones has show n
as a coach on previous occasions.

In 1909 he was at the head of the
Yale coaching staff and giadually de-
veloped a team which vvas, at its best
in the Princeton and Harvard game**,
and was in fact the best team Ya.le
ever haxl. How much of its strength
was due to the ability of the men and
how much to the coaching has alwavs
been a matter of conjecture. Yale,
however, has not been disgraced and
there is still ample time for Jones to
build up an attack which wi l l bring
tb* Elis out of the rut. But just now,
•fid ((specially when they consider the
disasters of the last few vears, a good
many Yale graduates, not to mention
the undergraduates, are a bit wor-
ried.

Penu'a Novel Attack.
Because it was the Ligrgestl game of

-the week there were a. good many
football critics present at the Pennsyl-
vania-Lafajette game last Saturday to
see what thev could pick up in the
xvay of new football. If they were at
all observant they saw more up-to-
date football in a single game than
was displayed in a whole season on the
eastern gridiron last vear Pennsyl-

physicaily and greatly its superior in
experience, solely by the employment
of daring modern football The for-
ward pass which George Brooke
taught his men and with which they
overcame Lafayette was brilliant in
conception and execution.

This attack was built around one
man. Fullback Minds. Not since the
days of Houser, the famous Carlisle In-
dian, fullback of four or five years ago,
has the writer seen any man who could
shoot the forward pass with as much
direction and for such great distance
as Minds. He throws the pigskin just
as he would a baseball. The ball goes
straight and true to its mark, rarely
ever turning on its axis. His passes
very from 20 to 40 yards. Thirteen
times did Mmd& hurl the forward
pass against Lafajette. Seven times it
settled into the arms of the man for
whom it was intended. The six times it
failed were due to fumbling or interfer-
ence, never to the inaccuracy of the
thrower.

The formation from which Pennsyl-
vania made this play is a brand-new
contribution to football and marked a
distinct advance in the effort to make
this play consistently effective. Pos-
sibly some team will develop a defense
to break it up, but Lafayette was help-
less and bewildered. When the play
started it had four possibilities, an end
ru-n, a line plunge, a punt or a for-
ward pass. As a rule the forward pass
was long delayed, the ball crisa cross-
ing in the back field until it was fin-
ally returned to Minds, stationed for
back and with loads of time to get the
play off. This delay also made it pos-
sible for him to have three or four men
down the field, any one of them eligible
to receive the pass. With so much
latitude and such a wonderfully ac-
curate man to make the pass It was no
•wonder that the play succeeded as
often as It did.

Another feature of Pennsylvania's at-
tack was the clever manner !n which
Minds executed the running punts. In
neither of the previous games had he
shown ability to kick an unusual dis-
tance. Consequently Coach Brooke
took advantage of the rule permitting
one to kick the ball at any point back
of the line of scrimmage. Instead of,
going back lor a long kick Minds usu-
ally started on an end run and punted
the ball while in motion. He is learn-
ing to place his Jticks/well and in this
way was abje to outkick Lafayette.
This is the same play which Harlan,
the former Princeton halfback, worked
so effectively against Yale.

Harvard Fetura Over-Confidence.
Football prospects at Harvard are

•« brig-ht that Coach Haug-hton and

_ ^ ^ was
fa'st" j ear" and since he was alwavs a

igie.it defensive back. It does look
1 though the Harvard back field was an
(even stronger combination than that
i of 1312.
I O.i October 25 Harvard wil l ha\e
i a mo&t severe test, when it plavs
Pennsvlvama State eoliego. This lat-
ter team takes the place of Norwich,

i w h o s i team w a g obliged to disband on
I account of the death of a player.
i Whether or not State college is as
( p o w e r f u l as last > ear lemains to be
I seen In 1912 this eleven went through
' the season without a defeat»and beat
such powerful teams as Cornell, Penn-
svlvama and the Navv. All of these
games it won on merits.

I The Quakeis this jear have lost
iVerv , an All-American end, and Mau-
'the, the old full back. But they still
i hav Miller, one of the best quaiter-1 backs of the veai , andi a line which for

%v eight and experience ought to be
I almost a match for the Crimson. The
team it coached bv W M. Hollenback.

' the foimer Pennbj Ivanla fullback and
captain. Hollenback has shown -won-
derful versatility as a coach and his
team ought to test Harvard to the
l imit It ought to be just the sort of

i game the Crimson needs, because this
eleven has not yet had any serious
opposition.

Cornell Getting Together.
The ease with which Coinell beat

Oberlin on Saturday indicates that the
i team has shown great improvement
i within the week. Though how strong
l i t wil l be when pitted against the op-
iponenta it will meet during Novem-
j ber is still a problem. Sharpe has
.been handicapped by" the lobs of vet-

eran material th iough inehgibihty
and the necessity of constructing an
almost entirely new back field Therp
seems to be a. great deal of individual
strength among the hack field players,
but it has not vet shown anv unusual

'team work by which is meant a con-
| sistently strong attack and an equal-
ly good defense One seems to be ob-

I tamed at the expense of the other, but
I this was to have been expected under
the circumstances. Dr Sharpe is
working along the right lines and he

Will > et develop a team of -which Cor-
' nell will be proud.
I One of the best things about the1 Oberlin game was, the splendid m-
I dividual work of Quarterback Barrett.
I The voungster has a great fu ture be-
! f ore him and if he escapes injury be
ought to develop into one of the best
back field men of the >ear. Apparent-
Iv he is to be the man upon whom

{Sharpe will relv to do the drop kicking
because he scored one such field goal
against Oberlin

I Princeton and Dartmouth won their
last week's games wi th big scores.
The Tigers ran wild against Fordham,
though the Crimson coaches would like
to know just how inuch of this was
due to their own strength and how
much to Fordham s weakness. The
latter team was not at its best on ac-
count of the loss of two veterans. At
the same tune thero was more piecis-
lon to Princeton's attack than it had
shown previously. In particular the
new men in the back field all show-
ed up to advantage.

Dartmouth's strength was due to a
wonderfully fast back field The Han-
over men must be prettj strong this
vear because the Colbv team which

I thev fairly smothered had beaten
i Brown the week before and really
' expected to beat Dartmouth. Ghee and
Llewelljn, who alternated at quarter-
back, did quite as well as ex-Captain
Glaze, while Curtis looks like a find
in the back field.

A new truck company in the mak-
ing will include many members of the
trade whose connections with compa-
nies in. existence today , make them
prominent, and other men of promi-
nence not now actively connected with
manufacturing, but who were promi-
nent in the past. A well-known motor
truck manufacturing concern Is to be
taken over. This company Is now a
going concern, and a pronounced suc-
cess. TUe deal when closed will mean
the placing upon the market of trucks
of many sizes designed by men who
know the business thoroughly, and an
extension of the line at present manu-
factured. This deal has been brewing
for many months, and is about to be
consummated,9

Player.
Shafer .
Snodgrass
Doyie ..
Fletcher .
Burns . .
Herzoer .

M( Lean . .
WiHon . .
Merkle . .
Ui l tne . .

Mathewson
Tesreau .
Orandall
Demaree. .
McCormick . J
Cooper . . . 2
CJrant . . . . J

Totals.
Team, average

Batting.
K H. bB SIT

Catchers' Fielding.
PO A. I'BName.

Schang . . . . . 4 16 4 0
! Lapp 1 7 1 0
' Meyers . . . . . 1 4 J 0

McLean . . . . 4 12 4 1
Wilson . . . . . . 3 4 1 0

Pitchers' FieldinR.
Xame. c: PO A

Bender . . . . . . . ^ 0 r>

Bush . ' . . . . " . . 1 0 1

P C
15S

.liO

' l ' » S

coo
.-.oo
000

.<.<!!

.000

.000

.600
000

.000
000

.500
000
000

1 000
1 000
1 000

0 1 000

, A._

Demaree
Crandall

Name.
IMcInnls
Merkle .
Wiltse .

f Snodgraa!

Tlrst Basemen.
G. PO.

. . .. . 5 41
, » . . . 4 CS

Name.
Collins .
| Doyle .

Second Basemen.
O. PO A.

0 13 19

E
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

P r.
1 000
800

1 000
1 000
1 000
1 000
] 000
1 000

K P.C
0 1 000
1 '151
0 1 000
0 1.000

Name.
Baker .
Her-loE
Shafer .

Third Basemen.
U. PO.

. . . . ~> 6
!> 6

. . . . . 1 1

E.
1
3

r,.i
o
0

Xame.
Barry .
Fletcher

Shortstops.
G. PO A F.

. . . f i O K , 1
. . . . 3 S 10 1

Outfielders.
I! POName.

MurpUv . . . . . . . 5 lr>
Olcirmg 5 10
Strunk 5 If
Burns 6 14
Shafer "> 7

1 ^

E.
0
0
0
i
o
0

P O.
171

PC

1 000
1 000

P C
902

.947

PC
1 000
1.000
1.000

-m
i ooo
1 000

LEDTJOURLERS
Red Castoff, With the Cubs,

Won Fifteen Games and
Lost Four—Al Demaree in
Second Place.

Bert Humphries, a Cincinnati castoff, fol-
lowed in tile footsteps of all Red caatoffs
lij" turning out to bo a great tvvlrler He
led the National leacue tw triers with 15
victories and 4 defeats during the season

Al Demaree, the former c,ull with the
Giants, won 14 pramea and lobt 4, standing
In becond placc^ Pierce, of Chicago won
13 and lost 4, standing third

Here are the pitchers who won .500 or
more per cen^ of their games during the
aeason,

Pitchers—Clubs. G. W.
Humphries Chicago . . 2S 15
Demaree, New York . . 31
Pierce, Cuieaeo . . 25
Alexander, Philadelphia 47
Marquard, New York . 43
Mathewson, Neuf York. 40
Beaton. Philadelphia . . 52
Cooper, Pittsburs . . . 30
Wagner, Brooklyn . . . 18
Burke, St. Louis . . . . 19
Adams, Pittsburs . . . 43
Stdck. Chicago 34
Rixey, Philadelphia . . 35
lesreau. New lork . .41
Cheney, Chicago - - . . r,4
Bentdn. Cincinnati

14

L. Tie Ave
.789
.778
.7(>5
.733
.706
.685
.«84

4
4
4
8

10
11

Robinson, Plttsburg .
McQulllen, Plttsbure .
Perdue, Boston . . .
Tingling, Brooklyn .
Brennnn, Philadelphia
Sallee, St Louis . . .

Rudolph, Boston . .
Mayer, Philadelphia
Frornme, New York
Crandall. New York
Wlltoe, New York .
Barter, Clnclnnattl

23
43
25
38
2G
40
48
39
42

80
35
35
17
17

3
2
1
11
5
G

13
14
7
9
S

15
14
14
13
10
10
3
1
1

.667

.687

.656

.613

.643

.639

.622

.Gil

.G09

.571

.567

.563
,538
.516
.SOD
.500
.600
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500

JRfiAL ESTAT^

BARGAINS,- EASY TERMS
JUST off Peachtree street on Baker street, is paying 8 per cent.

Price $17,500. $2,000 cash, balance easy.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
g ROOMS, 2 stories, every modern convenience, beautiful lot. Price

$8,500. $1,000 cash, balance easy.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE, ANSLEY PARK
BRICK veneer, 2. stories, all conveniences. Price $11,000. Easy

terms.

BUNGALOW
IX the Druid Hill section. Price $5,000. Every modern con-

venience. Easy terms.

SPRING STREET CORNER
PRICE $r3./5'o. A real bargain. Easy terms.

See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 3457.

FARMS
261 ACRES Thomas county, 4 miles Boston, 8 miles Thomasville,

1-2 mile Eabon Station on A. C. L., 200 acres in cultivation on
two good graded hard surface roads, rich loam with good clay sub-
soil. Two-acre fresh water lake in one corner of place; all balance
of land can be cultivated. Sixty-one acres in original and second
growth timb'er: one cottage, two tenant houses, two barns and other
necessary out-buildings; 10 acres in pears, 8 acres in pecans. Fol-
lowing personal property is included m the price: Two young
mules, two good mares, twenty head hogs and pigs, twenty-five
head cattle, all farm implements, wagons, harness, etc. Price, $7,000,
$3,000 cash, balance in annual payments.

BAKER COUNTY, 5,000 acres, 3,500 acres open land, 1,500 acres
oak, hickory and pine. Eighteen good settlements, 3 1-2 miles

railroad station; all good land; dark loam soil, red clay subsoil. No
swamp, no waste. Price, $900 per acre, one-third cash, balance in
three equal annual payments, with 6 per cent on deferred payments.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. .REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EVERETT & EVERETT
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG. BELL, PHONE IVY 1308.

TWO SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
WEST CAIN STREET, within two blocks of the governor's mansion, 2<x?fT"*eet.

Price $5,00000 or $218.00 per foot
SOUTH FORSYTH STREET, 48x148 feet, with an 8-room house. Price »10,500.00.

or $218 00 per foot
THE CAIN STREET lot at above price is $17.00 per foot under the-market.

The South Forsvth property 13 $32.00 per foot less than Its real value.
We ask jou to look at these, investigate and buy a bargain. Call or see Mr.

SOMETHING MAGNIFICENT
FOUR ot the finest wooded acres near the city, on the corner of two good

streets, just one block from East Lake Drive. Lies perfect, and tt chance
to make a nice little profit. Owner very anxious to sell. Make us an offer
at once.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
A DANDY little 6-1 oom home in this beautiful section, fronting- Piedmont

avenue. This is a real BARGAIN.

INVESTMENTS
RENTS for $48 50, can sell for $3,500 00 on terms.
RENTS for $33 20, can sell for $2.650.00 on terms.
RENTS for ?6 00, can sell for $400.00 all cash.
NEW STORE AND RESIDENCE, North avenue and Hunt street section, under

a good lease About $2,000.00 will handle this Bargain.
PINE VACANT CORNER, west of West Peach tree, between North avenue and

Simpson street Can be improved easily to pay 20 per cent. On these
five items, see Mr. Quinby.

EVERETT AND EVERETT.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABA MA STREET BOTH PHONES 12ST,

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE;—On North Moreland avenue, we have a magnificent 8-room,
offer a modern 6-room cottage with every known convenience, east front, for f2,GOO;

ance This IB a $10,000 place and cost the present owner $8,500. W« mean business.
If jou are In the market for a hotne, you cannot afford to misa .seeing this place' at
once
WEST END RESIDENCE—Right at tho Junction of Gordon and I/ee street* we havo

a lot 53x195 with a 2-story. 10-room frame building that we offer for $10,000. This
is right in the center of the business section of West End. This piece of property is
cheap for *15.000. Our price Is for a Quick sale on good terras. See us at once and
make us an offer If you think our price IB too high.
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—Near the Augrusta avenue entrance to Grant Park, we h&ve

a. modern C-room cottage that we offer for $2.500. ?200 cash, J20 per month for th«
balance, with no loan. If you will let us show you this cottage at our price and terms
you will quit paying rent.
NORTH SIDE COTTAGE—On one of the best streets In the Druid Hills section we

offer a modern 6-roora cottage with every known convenience, east front, for 43,000;
$100 cash, $26 per month for the balance. TJiis is the only house in this section
that can be bought at our price and terms. See us at once Jf you are In the ir>ar-
ket for a home, as this is a bargain at our price and terms. ,

M; C. KISER REAL ESTATE CO.
35-6 INMAX BITIL.DING

ON L/L'CKIE STREET we ca/n sell a, close-In coiner at $3,000 under value.
Two thousand dollars cash will handle.

ON SPRING STREET, a 2-story house, reasonably close in, tfhait pays 10 per
cent on >our money One thousand'dollars cash -win <nan<lle.

PHONE MAIN 1524.

WITHIN EIGHTEEN MILES OF ATLANTA
WE -HAVE a farm containing about 430 acres, of good, strong land. It 13

very productive, as fine as there is 111 the state. Lies well, easy to culti-
vate; plenty water; about 100 acres in timber. The improvements consist of
one new 6-room bungalow, four, three and four room tenant bouses, several
barns and out buildings. This place has a railroad and a very prominent pub-
lic county road running through It. A good little town with several schools
and churches is within one-half mile of the place. Price $35.00 per acre, on
easy terms, or will EXCHANGE FOR GOOD INCOME PROPERTY.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NAT'L. BAND BLDG. PHONES, BELL, IVY 4286, AT. 672.

BUY BY THE ACRE—SELL BY THE LOT
FORTUNES have been, and are being, made in this way all the time. Have

you made all you want? If not, let us show you 10 acres inside the city
that will surely start you right.

A. S. HOOK, MANAGER
CITY SALES DEPARTMENT CHELSEA LAND COMPANY.

IVY 4125-5478. ATLANTA 187.

SUITE 501 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

WHITEHALL STREET AT THE JUNCTION
OF FORSYTH

TWO-STORY BUSINESS BUILDING. Sacrifice price. One
thousand, cash, will handle it. Profit assured, enhancement

certain.

J. M. DUNWODY
212 Empire Building1.

TERMINAL DISTRICT
SPLENDID investment on West Mitchell street, containing store and one

house. Lot 55x117. Renting ?600 per year. Price, $6,250. This is cer-
tain to enhance when West Mitchell street is completed.

SEMI-CENTRAL.
SOUTH PRYOR, near Fair, $150 foot. Lot 50x200 to alley. This is too near

in to remain at this price, in view of wholesale dry goods district ex-
tending slowly but surely out South Pryor. Terms to suit.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MAIN 175.

HARRIS G. WHITE
WATCH West Peachtree take another sprint now. The new grade is being

established and they are talking about widening the street. When thin is
done she will push the values on Peachtree awfully close. Compare them
now. We have two bargains on this street. Call us about them.*

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. BELL. PHONE MAIN 247».

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

RUAL ESTATE, ItKNTING PHONE MAIN 5202

YOU know values, so look over these and call us up:

ST. CHARLKS VVK , 8-room, 2-story home: hardwood^floors, most new. ?6.500.

JUNIPER ST , 8-roo-m, 2-story 'Jiome south ot Tenth street. $8,000.

JOS1SPHINB ST., 5-room cottage, east front, near McLendon street. $2,750.

AL.TA AVE., 6-room cottage, hardwood floors; lot 115 feet front. $5,260.

WE DO a renting- business ,
SVLESMEN. JOHN WESLEY COOPER AND H. C. BLAKE.

FOR TRADE
A BEAUTIFUL, HOME on South Side, situated on a good street, ana feasy con-

vertible for two apartments. Will trade this for investments, or North
Side real estate.

FOR SALE
35 ACRES adjoining- federal prison. 2.00O feet on thoroughfare. An excellent

opportunity for a sub-division. Price ?350-00 per acrer

THE MILTON STRAUSS COMPANY
521 Hurt Building:. T«L Ivy 4666.

BUNGALOWS j
I HAVE just completed fourteen six-room modern, artistic, and

thoroughly up-to-date bungalows, on my South Moreland ave-
nue sub-division. The bungalows are gems, and lots are beautifully
thaded. and elevated. One block off Edgewood avenue and Decatttt
car linej>. Easy terms and very low prices.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Building.

MARIETTA AND WALTON STREETS
WE OFFER 45 feet front on Marietta street, extending through to Walton

street, with 45 feet front on Walton street, with good improvements
thereon, for $38,500. Terms. ,

NASSAU STREET LOT, 20 by about 50 feet to alley, level and ready to build
on. Price, $250 front foot. Other lots on the street selling for $400 and

$500 front foot. Will exchange for renting property or take easy terms.

" FISCHER & COOK (
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

4.
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Dennard Will Marry Today;
His Wife Is a Good Cook

TV F Denna.id, the oldest citv em-
ployee, who some time since advertised
for a. wi£e n The Constitution, is about
to make his f if th matrimonial leap.
Four times now has De nria--d assayed to
atd Dan Cupid', match making- Same.
Me expects to m iko 1 is fU th venture
successful.

Out of fo i t j - fm answers ree.ived to
his plea for "a. good w i f e who could
cook," Ijennard < hose une—he carefully
conceals the lad- % na nc—arid will to-
day make, her his bi »d>

The bnde-to b« r* <-, mewhere in t h e )
neighborhood or 40 vea i s old, lives at
Conyers. this stitc ami is an old fr 'enel
of Uennaid's --o hf "5ajs The brides
great grandf ah- r p e l or med the cero
mony when r x n n a t d was first married,
some foi tv "drt j c a i s ago Hence the
-a.ee/fUaintaiK eship

\\nntfi a fjionil Cook.
\11 I \v i u is someone to share mv

home with m anel i < jk ire something
fi t to en sild D t n i u u t i Saturday, as,
he snul n ^ l y unl . i ldi . -e l his latest ro-

"1 rn get'in,, e>n in Tt ars There un t
nuch I'.ft l i f t in me . but there ., a. heap

of appet l t i he r u m m a t t e l so -->unrlay
I'm golri,< to m e e t this hen- w i d o w lady
and take her o v e r to Pastoi Jones"
home 111 Wi lXf i street anel ge t rnar-
ned "

To pro. i that he wasn't Jesting about
the m Utei as his t r i ends have charged,
JJennard pulled out his rn image 11-

-VI j boy has consen ted to in< marry-
ing a^.iin," he said though at first
hf wa» migh t l l> set ,ir,ii»st it You
see he sort at t hough t 1 un nm<"j ought
to bt, enough But w h e n 1 hinted of the
^.oort thiners w e el get to eat from now
on that sor t of fhanKe ] h r r n uound \\ e
11 t v e oeeii l iv ing se.it ol poor like for
the past > e \1 01 so H a v i n g to cook
our own foot! and 't h is got on all our
iit'ives -- - —. _ .

"Now elon't >ou go anel rmke fun of Ing: for a wife, despite the tremble he
me 01 this h< i e m irr igi

on 111 <Mnptv s t omieh
BleftMliiK, He llori\es.

on m a t i i m o n j
despite the < a i l ing d o w n he had re- and hib twenty-seven grandchildren.

celled from his superiors for advertis-

MOOSE TO HAVE HOME
IN SUM BUILDING

Two Floors Will Be Occupied
by This Organization

for a Clubhouse.

According to announcement made
Saturday by National Director Horace
C. Alford, of the Lojal Order of Moose,
the local lodge has taken over the
Sllvey building- just below Five Points
and will occupy two floors as a club
house

The rebuilding of the structure will
entail an expenditure of over $10,000,
while the about

ATLANTA'S STIES !̂ e% College Romany Brought
DAY TO DAY To Light By Wedding Announcement

All the Real Estate and Building
News.

The active real estate market which
has characterized the entire last week
held up well Saturday, as shown by
the announcements of real estate
agents

Several fairly good-sized deals were
announced In addition to many small

(ones.
Washington Street Sal*.

The Feld Realty company announces
the sale of the Netherlancl apartments
at 305 Washington street

1 'n fn dead hael had during the past fortnight in
oainrsl You w o u l d be too i£ v o u saw looking over the applicants which, he
i out old age so i > nr Ing el jvvn the road said, were of all ages and conditions,

despite all the obstacles he had over-
come in getting a mate1, he was satis-
fied that his marriage today would

eont nided his l i t t le homily prove a blessing to himself, his unmar-
tb< assert ion that, r icd boy, his seven great-grandchildren

Fans Praise Fine Service
Given Them by Constitution

During Great World Series

will cost
to the arch

--idy been approved.
The building- will be ready for the

occupancy of the Moose on December
1, at which time the national officers
lantA and take part in elaborate dedi-
lanta and take part in elebarate dedi-
catory exercises.

The lodge membership is growing
by leaps and bounds The local lodge
was foi med in iSll' and was the 52 Jd
of its kind then in the country Since
the arrival of the national director in
this city the enrollment has increased
something over 1,000 and it is still
growing It is the intention of the
local officers and the national director
to keep up the membership campaign
until the enrollment reaches 2,000.

"Our order is the third largest benev-
olent organization in the world." said
Alford Saturday. "In Philadelphia,
New York and other large cities we
have a marvelous membership We
ate taking onlv the best class of men
into our fraternity and every applrca-
tion leceived passes under close scru-
tiny betore it is accepted"

"Among the prominent members of
our order who take an active part in
its work is Vice President Marshall
whose recent speech at the dedication
of ' Mooseheart," the home for widows
and children oE members of the Mooae
older, at Aurora, III , has- been leprmteel
in all sorts of fraternal papers as a
masterpiece on the brotherhood of
man "

The local officers of the Moose ai e
C H Lehman, dictator J W Wil-
liams, secretarv and treasurer, and T.
J. McGuire, prelate

13 PERSONS KILLED
AT FALL OF TORREON

Mexico City, Octobei 11 —The num-
ber of Spaniards- who lost their lives

-

Mrs A J. Calloway.
This Is a. three-story brick huilding,

haying six apartments. ' '
rental is $4,200.

The same firm has sold for Mrs
loway to Mr Brown d farm o
acres in Gilmer countv for $7,000. The
faim has 11 acres in bearing
orchards and several acres in
fruits, these being under lease

IModmont Avenue Hale.
J H. Whltten, of M, L Thrower's

agencv, has sold for Mrs Daisy Dick-
son Smith to Mrs Robert W. Scharb
No 72S Piedmont avenue a lesidence,
propertv, for a consideration of $11,- p
000.

The property, lies between Seventh
and Eighth streets ariel consists of a
storj-and-a-half dwelling on a lot 60%.

Ailnlr A H«.lt Sales.
The real estate firm of Adair & Holt

announce the following sales
Kor J K. Nicholson to IT

No 64 Garden street, a G-room cottage,
for $2,250.

For 1 K. Thurman to G B Butler,
No 102 Grant street, a elvvellmg on a
Brantlev street, foi $2 100

For Mrs. Myron Sitton to Mrs
Armstrong, a lot 10x172 on Williams,
street, for

For Mrs
2 3 5 0

Lillle R Mpll to P

SAYS STARVING WE
DROVE HIM TO THEFT

\V. J. Hearia TeTls Police He
IIas< Been Huntit%" M/orfef'in

fvr -Weeks.

"I have been hi"5 Atlanta wfthoul.
work for Vsv.o vveekfe, and I have i
starving wrfc o.mT tflilld In Jackson-
ville. Fla " Ty-is- the .explanation, given
to the police Saturday night joy W. J
Hearld, a neatly dressed, jouns whit-3
man/when taken to the atatloiihouse
qhaiged *flUi snatching the purse or
an unknown woman on Whitehall
Btieet, near the corner ot Mitchell,
about <> o'cloe k ,,

He»Uti biuiUhed the purse in fu.l
view ot , o . n u m b e r at, late slvoppeis,

i etarv* to Chlft Beavers, w"ho pronlptlv
placed the man under arrest During
the contusion the vvo.man. who wixs
handsomely , gowned, recovered hir
purse and dhJajjijeared in the crowd.

Mearlrt was <-haigwd with suspicion
and his storv wUi i>e Investigated Ho
will be given a hearing in. the record-
er's court Mand.iv piormng

FELIX DIAZ IS WARNED
TO KEEP OUT OF MEXICO

Mexico Cilj, October 11—Influenced
bv the dcM-lopments in the capital, tn«-
friends of Felix Diaz have cabled him
at Havana not to come to Mexico.

The district couit has granted a wr-t
In fax or of Rodolfo Hev ea, one of the
imprisoned deputies, staUrjg propeed
ings .urmnst him for seventy hours

Denim Cirloa Cei ona, bi other of tlVJ
Kove?nm of thl federal district. Is the
onH deputj who has- boon released

nrss, a triangular lot, f ron t ing -103 feet
on Moreland avenue and 32S feet on
Brantley stret, for .$2,500

For Mr Cabaruss to Mrs Mell a lot
50x239 on Dixie avenue, lunning
through to Ashland avenue, for $1,950.

\Vnter for Two Siib«Ut talons.
The countv commissioners have

passeel up the laying of water mains
out Piedmont avenue into Peach..!ee
Park, a new subdivision which is now
beirlg developed and wi l l soon be
placed on the market This subdivis-
ion lies just beyond the Peachtree

when"Tor'reon"was'taken from the fed- Highlands subdivision
eral troops bv the rebels has dwindled i Water mains have already been lard
to nine instead of the sixtv or seventy In Peaohtree Highlands and this lay-
at first reported A Mexican who as- ing of the mains out i'ieelmont a\enue
serts that he was in Toireon when t h e l w i l l furnish a connection to the
rebels entered arrived here today and I Peachtree Highlands ^lalns which will
sajs that altogethei only thirteen per- jbe made as soon as available
ons were killed—r me Spaniards and ^ shnrp A Boy Into" Bu> llnnlne**.

•mil tfoods de- I The real estate f irm of Sluvi p &
*toalfs° Bovls-ton has bought the real estate

The same messenger declares .that ! and Denting .business of Eugene D^Hil l

IT Un\ ball fan — male and female
In the of Atlanta failed to avail
themselves of The Constitution's world
eeri«s detail, that tan must have been
deal, dumb and blind

For tho frve da\ s of tho greatest
cilsftlav ot the ^ i ta t
it is rough lv estimated that ove i J5 -
000 peopit- tn the i i t<. < Hilt! called the
Constitution on tin. telephone 01 at
one .turn- stood in Vlabama s t ie t t in
t ront of The Constitution office w.itch
ins and hearing the i f t u i n s f i o m < i th t r
KHtbe I'ark nr the Polo U i i i u n d s as

for The Constitution baseball detail
\s o:»' tan expiessod It ' I t eouleln t

have been bu t te r ' There was no com-
pile,itetl mechanism of a mechanical
be»atd to watch—nothing save the
s-rrnple blackboard elevice showing the
scute bj innings and the graphic

American spoit , megaphone account of the gamo as
H w is run off, plaj bv pla\

During the f ive days that the series
was on the crowd which gathered
daily In front of The Constitution of
f i c < was hectielj- in favor of the
A t h l e t i c s w i n n i n g " Their approva l oC
the b i l l played by the Philadelphia

., , , , , , team Mas alivajs evideneed bv the
t h t v wen t icked e l i i e c t t i o n i th. p uks , ioudf st appiause while Now York re-
to the o l l l t t of The Cons t i tu t ion re ived but scant support

JJv er"v o iv tho laris corigi etrate d in t
f i u t i t eit the Constitution s> bu i ld ing i n ! Funs » ouae Knrly.
Alabama s t i t e t and Hired the tho rough- Sa tu ida j the last da> of the series,
"~"' item! c u r b to c u r b f l u t i n g the the1 fans l i n e d up long betore the hour

'rom the residents
The federal geneials, Praxo, Mun-

guio. and Escudero, who weie at Tor-
reon. arrived here toelav under arrest
o answer for the evacuation of Toi-

reon It was rumored today that Ma-
zatlan had been taken by the lebels

FEDERALS AMBUSHED
AND BEATEN BY REBELS

hours ot 1 to •! w h i l e the ganus w c i e
~cnr

'I'^l^lihsiie l»i>ern«»rs BUM}.
At tin b inio t i m e

opeiatois m The <
wei't. const in t l \ *mr

mynael i ills st m

f i % i telephone
n^- t i tu t io i i office
e<l in arisvve'i ing

ill seeking
the- scoiei The < ons t i tu t ion swi tch-

W<LS turm el «n 1 1 to tht publ ic toi

foi tin actual starting of play Men
came b i a i i n g earnpstools and boxps
.irici maele themselves comfortable, just
outsidi of thi line of traific, until the
word w is shouted that the last bi#
stiugglt was on

Al though attendance figures mav
have fa l l 11 off in the . ities where tho
garnc-s w >rf in progress, tho interest
In thp world 's sents In re did not flag' • - •- J ii *.»* t r , , , . i ^ . , ' v i i v - i I I T i v til\a J1UL. I lit K

the entire seile-s tnel 11 om this souice I,, fne t the- crowds «hich availed
nlone the numbt • ol those kce pint, ' the msel\ i s of The- Constitution's et-
tab on the ,-amo b v innings ove i the foi ts to _-lv e a quick and satisfactory
yljoni totaled m i l i n t o the thou- i , pe,i t < n the big games Increased daily

sands
all suits s i t u i I t r , 1 ' h i l i -

delphia h Ki p i n v c n !i< i t l n r i i to t in
-WQrlel s championship v\ is heard pi use

until S i t u r d a v tho largest crowd of
tin v v r - i k stooel < Ibow to elbow- and
jelled as tho Vthlct ics nailed the chain
pionship pennant to their mast

THE GOSSIPERS
That I t > n i \ Walteis and Crime

B r o w n w e i e in l « ^ \ o w i t h oaeh e^Uie^r
« liun the \ man n o t h i i e < < j j ! < l bt" 110
sort of t l u u b t Tin whole village of
l > a v i s h u i g u o u l d have sworn to. i t

\ \ h a t h i emar i i t the clouds -after a few
moil ths ' Isn't, it oetd tha t l o v e is have
no p h i l o s p o j h about them' They elo
not 1 >ok foi in\ i.hant,c is time passe'S
The-ic \v i l l b^ no cioss words 01 ia-lling
o f f rn 1 monsti itions of aflet t lon

Ueh-.ld M n i i i Hen* \ smashes his
tliun,1! w i t h t h In ni i i i i nut d ̂  , in'l
he f,<>' •» ' I O I I H t h i n k i n g w nat a fool h *
was to hit hi*, t h u m b instead of i he
n ill l i e lollnei his 'Vi le in h r d v \ ' » U a
he<i ' u h e

•Mil .v is v t x i i l aboiiL it Wh ' haeln t
I u a i lmei iL come to someone, e'se '
\\V 'M uas i i i . lit n r j I I U , T I < to put i w e t

t loth on l i e i foieheatl Liiel uttei w "lels
a s.vmputh\

"Yo i t i e in , i w f u i l \ e nelebs man,
s n si icl as he e n t e n el t ic house* *iold-
!!!„ h i s ' i tu i^e ' i l anel b lecMling tl umb

IL % e> i n idn t gc»t v oui feet we;t or
t tHr i t t h i ' i g v o n vv mleln t have a h^art-
n it- v\ .1 s t ' lc l e j i l v .

The ^ W i l l t he f u s t cle>SS woiels
anel qu t i l \ < > i o u ' _ h , e aeh oru \vas
i t t ' ^ t ~zi d u j u i ! "u i sa eiuince
f I enn tht hone \ uekh p iogia in

c.iact t o l l i ie - \ h u - i village that
J t e u i ^ bei \e t t i t e i t ^

H e n i v told the w ho l t v i l l a g e that
nor i ookinu, maele h i m ill inel that
he i tt i i ik en h ul become so riatanlc
t,hal lit was rt a l lv i f i ml to sleep in
Uie iiouse^

It was more e d i t i n g t i.in a dos fight
for a tune and tin r vv ib talk that a
boom in j eul est i te wou ld follow.
Then the a f f a i i lit j; in to w e a i v folks,
anei t h i i o vv is tahx t iat the law ought
lo be invoked

Such a dog-anel-cat couple ought to
l>e made to ge t i eli \o r r t buch
bickerin
awhile

mi-ist lead to murder after

It was Deacon Pra/ei w h o suggested
a icmeelv II, \v a~, a ueiocl man, though
the' remetlv lie biomrht f o i v \ a el was
rather heroic 'fe^r a < huichman

An annonvmoiis letter w as i eceived
the <iuai roling- c ouplf It was to

Icll liai i,
f l l e-ssi '

t> ho
w a i t '

This >. .

\ f t r i i n Inutcs a
I > rn d the do T- to

> ou mil w h a t do
.sic-
vou

H
t v i \v i! n lnq-ent

bee 1 t r . n
"U h a t i I I I *

as sh t vv i^ u u i,
The\ l i v e t > i
I l c n - l r i, v t

mean to u -,
i h iv. o, n tn

w a Bthe i i ' p l j
' f v\as lo \ ing \

ciuar i elms- w it i j

u i vv i ' e i v o x
ame the' t h i > > a t >

Oh H e n i v it

o i i m i t t e e of o/cle
•nd j (iu did not

' isked the wife,

I en us M

-- n r t h tve been
' t h e \v fe-

' m «t i* U p two,"
ill the tn ie 1 vv is

ne ui n u t e in ire "
' f nm ou ts ide

st ki l l ni t to
v O I 1O1I1-

e_ome i j,Jr ion
hosis in e t i u i t i s

hai dv ,, 1 , n nr xnd
u n c a i p t t e t l h'oor

h a v e e u t n unl t ea t ' i t ,
eel. the- ,» i f e

'And t h i - i ^ i f tht n
M v J 11 11 n., '

' Mv own'1 Time o up
"aid the n ine „

Tlenr v sei/eix
• mashed I t on the
ind Imndin,, one leg of it 'to m, wife
He seU«Hi anot or and b HI d t I nu t . ot
the door

Ciack' - n i s h ' ! - iac , The nine
ghosts had m t ar i t i ' ipated m i ] u < -
pireel t uemse lve - fo- ies i - , t an< ', md
the a t t i e k c ime w i t h gi eat s u d d e n -
ness Time nr foui w e n t d jwn like

e>w sheds in i i n lone, ami the others
nade tht»!r n tie.it In t remendous ha^te
»\ '>ne escaped v\ i t hou t at le ist one1 tjood
is hack Th< w fo used ner cha i r leg
vv i h the v l g o i the husband dul nia

"What elo v o n think," shouted Mrs
II >f-Unc;s m i nine as -.He baist m
upon "he neigh bo , Mrs D r e w

' SomebiDdv's tow dead""
"N"o, 61 r Tht U'alteis have ma.de up'"
"It can t be-

But thej h ive I was in there ten
minutes ago and sue was sitting on
his knee, inel the j were, «o busi call-
ing each othei i l ' - l l n g and dear that
the harn for b ,,ikiast was a.11 burn-
Ing up and the t offee pot was boiling
o\ er '

The statement not only tuined out
to be t r u t , bu t it was pi oven that it
was the last qu i r re l to be made up
And jet the aosslps were not happy
1 hev said

Isr>'t H -jimpi-v disgraceful tho w av
H e n r v \\ liters, and his w'fe love .̂ i.ch
jth-r" n>all} i u i e ought to be. sonio-

, v Hl^ . t L l i l l l t - l » I I ^

the effef t tha t i f t iu i cliel not at once
ease tue l r b i e k e M i n » r or applv for .t

divorce, bomcth 'ng v e i j unpleasant
u ould happen to them

'lou can see» w h a t vou lilv 6 eiono '
said the husband i f te i r caelii g his let- ' thin"' donV'about 11
ter _—.

A.nd von ran see vv li it v o u h u e
done, was i f t o i t e r i I A f),,;^^ Kartrawn

-here w a s l^ss e i u u i e l i n g foi i A \JU1CK Bargain.
v et k, and then .1 b ie jk f out again j u happened on the eventh flooi of

'I i-icTi came <i second a/uionvr.ioiis let- orfice building- in Boston An office boj
te had biiccurnbeel if the call of the summer

The committee of lotl tirde" w i l l the lml1 field ant* the swlmmln hole Thu
•nnn ™4",f «., v ^ n « , \. i hf rl, rS \,t boss w AS «K!rorrtInBlv distracted l>emB , om-.oon wait o-i v o u u as the threat pellea tt} ansv\er ihe phone and all the In-
riiis is tho second la«-c w a-rung It Lldentals usuallv attended to bi. the delln-. ,, _ _ .... , ._ , . _ , . . . ,_ _ man \ little bontblui k eame

In, an Italian born in this rountrv The
hetss turned rn His chair Hon we>uld you
like to work here" ' he iskeel --uddenly
taokine the youngster 01 er For answer the
boj looked out tht whitlow saw there was

,.11 come p r e p a i e e l to deal -v ith your quent
conduct as U el°serve^ '

As -i mattei 01 tai t neither A as
Alarmed If w is a vi l lage vhere law
and ordei i signed Trie riirustet un5
i w o or three othe s right call in the --"body helou and sent:~ the "hlai'kTns box
PNenlng arid read nus i anel ind A i f e a ^K(1 )tb contents hurllns belo \ tu the alley
lecture on the sin ot quarreling and otf Mills street What do vou want
enae.ivoi to paten ap i pea t, but the-"- • - - - • « -•—-> •--' --
vot Id oe nothing be1 emd tna'

\nd their talK. will d > no good w r i t i>
'ne' said the husband

Nor w i t h me ei ther , unless ^ oil are
to bo taken to in insane as} lum '
s>w e eel the w r t £

An hou; j i tet -rrldn.gnt one

tied.

street
he asked .end eve ry th ing was set-

an-
Ot the 6.572.UOO school children in

Piussia, 3,M3 OOn a i t in Protestant
schools, J.3S3 000 in Roman Catholic
schools and the^ comparatively small

Jiint men w^a iped Jn sheets and hav- number of 368,563 in the non-sectarian
mg prl lovv case's drawn • vei their t,cliools
heads walked ribroad fn the

The London Chamber of Commerce Is
uiging- the government to establish a

streets
The nine paused In fruiit of a c?t-

snojiEg int?ise Its inmates were
peaoe. ' national seed etsting station, as seeds

•Tie, nine passed through, th« gate - roust be sent to the continent for test-
au<J drew up in line Before the door, ing- as to purity and germinating qual-

one ol their number knocked and ities.

Eagle Pass, Texas, October 1
emingly reliable hut unconfirmed

11 —

Ivlrltwooil ImiiroieiiUMitH.
The gi eat improvements, especially

in the way of street construction, that
have been made recentl> in Kirkw ooel
are emphasized bv an election which
has been ealled there em October 15
on the eiuestion e>f $50 000 bond issue*
tor the puipose of paving streets and
putt ing in other impr ovenrents.

This bond issue includes the paving
of West Boulevarel drive, the connect-
ing link between Men eland averiut and
Bast Lake In event ot the passage

sorts from Las Vacas, Mexico, today |of the bond issue it w i l l be of gieat
inserted constitutionalists defeated benefit not onl;, to K u k w o o d citUeus,
'ederals in a battle near that town yes- j,ut tn Atlantans as wel l since the
terdav The number of dead and . _ . . „ . . . .
wounded was not given -*••> *^—»i=

: "ead antt , pa, mg of We8t

wouueicu «<»= *>~- a The rederais , make a shorter ...
were said to have been ambushed , t h p c l ty to East
Federals at Piedras Negras denied I much to reiieve» tl
tnowledge of any defeat

Effort? were began today to learn
the fate of G W Newman, of rjagle
?ass, who went to Mapuni, Durango,aHO. \VIIV V V ^ 7 » » » - "-̂ * ~.»—fr. 1 —- -— . - - - ^

a lew weeks ago with supplies for <i
party of Americans in distress Rumors
rave leached here through federal

couriers that Newman was killed when
• refused to surrender his provisions

;o Mexicans

Mrs. Martha E. Small.

d,^t^H£,SeM Sf%4e° stgej

^rvFv^ h^e/hu^Lil^l^T Ifl'i!
one LonTA T Small, J r . three sisterB.
Mrs Mabel Aldi S»«j,?* ^"U?^"'.?:^""Mra 'W E Nellson, of San J«T»U-
claco Mrs Sarah Shaffer, of Atlanta
and one brother, T D Haggerrnan, of
Washington D C Funeral arrange-
ments wrll be announced later

Silk Came From Persia.
(From The Kan^is Cltv t.Har 1

outrets and BllKworms throuehottt tho
In EngUna Mlk

nohllity
orn b> some v omen of the
aii at Kemlworth caatle in

Rostand's New Play.
(l-rom The Le CH tie Paris)

The ii»vv work of Cdrnond Uostand w i l
3B eaU"d 'L i Dernlero Null do Don Ju.iu '
<?he aat i.iBht ot Don Juan> The author
ol Cvrine. >1e Bergerac has placed this
ast ulKht at Venice and this new work he

ifo^s'fo'finish before November Thi. au-
UOpeS !-<-» 1 IH tail- u«iv» v * , » T TlacirV "rftthor and tne Interpreter. M Le Bargy. -re

A VPW \orlc ludge says an occasional
poker pUyer la not6 a gambler Certainly
not, he Is an easy mark

Boulevard d i i v e will
antomobile loute from

I«ike anel will do
._ the automobile t r a f f i c

on Peachtree anel Ponce do Leon It
will also eliminate the present dan-
geious giade at Oakhurst, where a
number ot accidents have occur red

behind the impi ovement movement It
is expected thit thp execution of thes-a
plans would bring about a marked ad-
vance in the value of KirKvvood i eal
estate

J. T. Kiml>roiiKh'« Sale*.
,T T Ivunbrough has m.tdo the fol-

lowing H.eles
Foi George' R L«iw to F T McGahee,

the ofrmer's home proper t j at Vo 20rt
Ashbs street, a f lame dwelling on a
lot 50x200, tor $X 000

For AV T Huffman to Mi« C C.
Baker, tho northwest cornel of Stew-
art avenue and Pearce street, two
stores on a lot 54x100, for $fi j ( > < >

For Geoige Saundets to L \ Do?ier
Nei i t Queen street, a bungalow on a
lot o3x.no. for $1,000

W P Cole, whorls e e u i e l u c t i n R the
sale e>l AHoloma and Vltolorna C J a i -
dens, has adeled to the toimer the
Gould anel Pasco subdivision, w h i c h is
owned bv Dr C. \\ Goulel and John
G I'asto This piopeiU joins the
suburb of Vltoloma on (lie e»jist side
ot the Georgia lal l ioad anel the btone
Mountain ear line and bus been e uA
into unusun l lv large lots especiallv de-
sirable to those want ing chlekei is anel
garden Mr Cole w i l l conduc t the
sale or this p i o p i r t v along the same
lines -which prevailed t h r o u g h o u t the
sale of Altoiom \ .inel tht vveeklv pav
ments -wil l be as low as $1 a week
without iiiteiest

PROPERTY TKVNhttKS

when blie learned that jounj, V i

Dr and Mrs Miguel Pascual,
Demorest students who figured
in pretty college romance.

Demorest, Ga ,
cial ) — -A pret t \ college romance has
just been brought to light here follow-
ing the sudden announcement of tht
marriage of prettj Miss Myrtle Lee
Biown to Migud.1 Pascual, a wealthi
Cuban Both Miss Brown and Pa.scu.u
have been students at Demorest col-
lege, aid number among theii ac-
quamtaiues the entire student body

Months ago J oung Pascual. the son
of a millionaire Cuban, first saw
d,unt> B r o w n Following tho cus-

anel other citizens ai e

A\ arranty l
-Kejlm S S'n net to farmt- \V ,ind

_

John D Humphries lot ne>rthea.fc,t cornei
Central .tveum aiil rioith 1'ullon ^ v e i u e
H ipevllle, J'x 00 I lie-fourth inti reat Oc-
te>f»r 10

$350 —Asa <J Candler to Knov Realty com
pany lot \vpfrt side Morelaiid avenue t7l Ifet
southo st of eOorgla railroad IOv.100 Oc-
tobei t „

anie to same lot west Mtie Bram
feet southeast
October t

ofley Btreet, 308
loilroad I0xj">l

54 000- — \\ "M Thehaut to J f '•ynuncj,,
lot soutli side Ponce de eLon avenue 300
feet vve»t of Barnett street, C iTX-00 Oettiber
10

$750 — T G Sy names to Mrs Jjoiette Len
ney lot nortbeaat corner ^un«ct a \enu t> and
fett street S7xl00 ilso lol north sltie Jett
street 110 feet eaat of Suns«t avenue 7^x
1^5 albo Ie»t north sltle lett street b t t \ \ e e n
Sunset ano fc.lm sfeel 1^\100 Oi tober 10

$1 d O O — Miiton Jj and Mrs tJortte U N'.ihh
to J n Beckwitb No 6 i Kendil l street i)8x
If, eJctober Id 191

,
tom of his country , where it is unbe-
coming for a. suitor to speak to tho
voung lady of his heart before ho
confers wi th her parents, young
cual ( illert upon the nearest i elatlves
of "\Iiss Brown whom he could find and
c^pi eased his intentions

His sui t w ts not met with enthusi-V, tS nut J£i«t- W i d i vtt l-iluo*- .r.,v,. .^.. - * t , , . ,»i.,*^,, I
noi was it met with coIdneSH had spoken to hei reUtlves- rnstead

was info inu-d that he had better fourtiug her a U American , 1H
weok the consent of Mr and Mrs.
Blown , tho paients of the girl The
however, were not in the city

.
llrst she di-d not respond Foi month
Pascual kept up an incessant attack
upon Miss Brown's hcait, until las

k thfcj cloyed They were -marrie 1
nave lotuuied here, where thev

ae leceiving the congratulations ft
he i j manv h lends .

Young Pascual is the oaly heir to
ais lather's fortune, which is estimate!
is i mining well Into seven figures.

E T Klrklaiid lor sf.utft s»<Ja Center atrPet
200 feat west of Cochran street. 5ft^l4». Oc-
tober

Bond r<H Title.
» 00—P.I Urn H .Snoop et 0.1 , to O L,

Soenter lot e a w t Kide Severn Place J01 feet
nmfh of An alley '"tersectine Seven PUce
ind CleUurne nenue 50\190 August 21.

Sf iOO—I "soldhMff ct i) to Congregation
Beth H H A s one, fQurth aere Jn «ec-
ttori U ( . retrnvood e-einetory. October 1

Si 9 0—E Jlnei-. to Miss Olive Lang, lot
bouth -ido P. aehtre« \ \aj ISO^eet east of
ParU.ulo drive SOxlh- ̂ ^

Mathwaon to J
Inn.

,
Mo,r,, ot nU,tl,-*-t ror..« Inn. ̂  -«,d

t\!S ^™rLreed 'to" M' r"?£&rl£l Ki,er
S 700— "it me t.. same lot northeast < »i

e? t,reenTl"h and Inroan streets 4 U VU,

M r and Horton K.b0r
October 4

T.oun OeeclH.
-Gillfspl.' nnloe to

^i.cicty

Kue
nuc

o— i\irs MeliM-a V <,olusmiln to Mrs
ili lot east Bli t t uf Flat Shoalt
£ei-t seulh of \ \yl> street, oi)x

«800—E B Rock-nore to Miss Xeltt Duie
ISO 134 Ml Milieu street, 50x1 "50 October
10

51 000—-Anderson Brot*, Co. to Mn>. Doia
M Hiugwitz lot v\est side Racine «treet,
^ytf feet north of Crreensfen v avenue CO\,.3S
Octoh^i 10

il 000— Xnele'r^ori Bros fo to Mrs Dora
AI Haugwit/ lot >vo«t hiile Rnclne street.
1S1 feot north ot Grcrnsferry avenue btK
ijS October 10

Kvec-ulor'B Denlft.
$^ i {0 inO Othei Ooiibiileration— A .f

l l u f l ln t b \ exeeu t^ r s j tti Lily R Pettigie\\
"So rll North Boule\arct September ^

S.2 JliO— Poltei Kinp (oy c-xecutor), to Mra
IjUt la V Pomoioy lot Hesi siele Tejdd road,
^1(1 fee t n o r t h of V.ut North ivefiiit, TaO%
^J t> I t b r u a i v J, j<*!J

quit Claim Hi-eel.
to J U Heck \vith

t 3 K>ndall street October 10

Deeds.
5.1 «9^ — M Ij Legs (bv aherlff) to l"arm-

ers and Ti aelers' bank, lot ea^t side South
Pryor street, "75 feet north oC Vaesar street,
GOxlTfi October 8

?90<? — Same to same, lot northwest
eorner Regent and Holienheck streets lOOx.
104 lots 1 to 10, column 12. t-eetion A
iinel iota 41 to <Hf, column 1C, section A, of
elre*»nwoorl cemelery. CJctober S

$ ^ u O — 1> JlOKlnaVty (U/ wharift) to J R
Sejiwi i f f h i , No r \ \averly way -10\tJ7 Oc-
tobf r 7

SI 410^— Kn
Mor(«a«rn».
Bla/ K to llutual Ijoan anil

"97 Spntember JO 191-
" S 8'Ji---GlllespIe Enlo-- to T T Cowan lor
north aide bt Chailei, avenue, I t i O feet ^
or Frederic street,

-•
County Home

October U
U Harrii. to F

builders, lot south
Eleventh Htreet SJvl'iS October 8

Hide

410 OWO — Wil l iam B and Charleh <J Atlani-
-,on tu Penii Mutual Life Insurance eompauy,
lot northv\eat corner Do< atui anel Bell
atJieta SOxlOl .Septpniber 30

^^,,0 — .~VIlB K Ci Word to K L, Harling,
lot nor thct^t coiner Dill avenue and Ijlm

company lot south yiele BecK\vltu
Btrcci 41 feet neat of Bonair stieet 4J\l()tl
Oi tober '

$540 — Mrs liettie Dubose Siin*J tt) ^anie. Lot
south side Connally street, 40x11 >, October
IP

$"04 — Knima Blae k to Patillo '-.umber
comn 'nv , \nt south aide Beekwith street, 41
fert v\eat of Bonair street, 42x100. October
10

$100 —Miss Anne K Kelsor to B L Harl-
irr lot eust ^Idt. "v^aHhingrton street, (,5 feet
eolith of Trinity avenue, 15x88 October 8

$a 000 — T Franeis to Atlanta

O C KieM to J J Hemperlev and sticet, 50^195 October ts

bank lot i,outhueat corner Fourteenth and
Holloy streets 459x634. except COxJOU feet
at not thwest corner re>urteenth and Holly
streets Alflo lot north aide Hunnicutt street

lo iee;t east of WilllaiHs street, 27x02. Oc-
tol>er 9

T, ,0t)—Ueorjia phirmaci Company- 73
Tut lid, add story S. B. Wily, contractor.

«.[ou — ] ^ Harris, 0 Hartford a,venn«,
y n ork. f.[ou — 1

bathroom

Child Welfare.
(Di dU « \A ebh in October Farmer's Wife )

Jjiltle vv is tlon" 1)5 the public at larce,
for children until the women of the coun-
ti \ oruuniyeil a mother's consresH (or (;«e
PUSiPmTe then, fhild welfare, playerounds and
other aaaoclationu Cor Ihe care and jirot»e-
tion ot children luiv« bectvjTie national Inqti-
tutioiiK Branohes of thes* organizations
•iro helnff st trted in man> states ana we
PURIU to ha\e the mmultiplied many timen.

O v t - r j cornn)uuHy noods to conslrter the
welfare of Its children as a distinct Prqb-
lem i" the social, the vocational and the
r< HKioUH iiotiiltlen of it- society as -well a.s
in the educatloi especially provided In th«
school^

Penple are waking up to this need ol qur
ehlidreu for healthy boalei. und sound minds.
and are providing for di»ea»ed children, open
air uareis In man jot the hospitals of our
large cltia-- Jefferson hospital in New Yorfc.,
haw hpent 4H. OOt) on a reiof garden for efcjt
drun where there are playgrounds and rooms
cm loseel in slaw for tjielr n»e. Other hos-
pitals oonil their Convalescent children to the
nea shore to recuperate

Minnesota ela.lma the onl> large hospital
for inellKent e rippled and disabled children,
at l^ake Phdlen, vvhere they have the ad-
vantage of fresh air and special cdre.

The hal>y health contest carried on iji
many parts ol the country this year (p
another inttieation oi the growing defalre
foi a sturdy race of boys anel girls, "We
shall neteti strong men anel w omen in boelv
and mind to guide our country in the fu-
ture

Doei it couie under the head of precocity
(f a ohlltl leaa tiuin a veur old undergoes
the appendicitis operation'

An mthorltv aays that rich people live
longer than poor people billl a lot of peo-
ple persist In being born poor

Who Ib going to wear ail the hunelreds of
thousands eif doll ir--.' \ \ o r th of Jewelry that
!na beenl stolen this summer'

Two Scenes at Eatonton, Ga., When flames Swept City Friday

Five of the largest business houses were consumed. Plans are already being made for rebuilding. . This time fire-proof structures will be erected. The fire is
6 to have been caused by defective electric wirmg. __ . - _., , .«», ._, . . , . ,_•_,_

NFWSPAPFK!
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MEAT SHORTAGE
UP MAKERS

They Can Increase Supply.
According to Government
Experts—More Cattle Must
Be Raised on the Farms.

- . Washington. October l.-^-Short;ige of
meat in the United states and the way
to increase the supply are discussed
by experts in the department of /agri-
culture in a special bulletin issued to-
day to the fai triers, of the country.
That there is a decided' meat shortage
is explained by James M. Piekensi of
the bureau of animal indus t ry , wl i i l«
George M. Rom.niP1.!. chief of th.;
animal-husbandry ' d iv i s ion , urgr =
maintenance and increase in the meat
supply by revival of beet' -"attic rais-
ing in the corn belt, its extension In
the eastern states a.nd increasing tho-
production of beef cattle and 'hogs :n
the south.

"The high cost of meat is a serious
reality," says ,Mr. Pii'kens, "Mud i t " is
now obvious tha t the r ise ' in prices
in recent years is th'e n a t u r a l result .if
actual shortage in production. Tho
condit ion is reflected in the per capita

• consumption u C , meat iu the 'Uni ted
States which is estimated to have fal-
len off !0 pounds in four years, or
from 162 .pounds in 1309 to 1,12 pounds
in tne fiscal year i»13. It is evident
that the country is fat-ing an era of
short production of meat, and that
some constructive means must be
adopted I f the American a,ppetite for
this, class of food, is, to be supplied."

Cattle Production Way off.
The bulletin points out that in tlit-

last six 5-ears the number of beef
'•attic in the country apparently has
fallen off over 3D per cent, while the
population lias Inrri-ascd. .Department

- estimates show the number of beof
fattle1 in the country on January 1,
1307, was 51,566,000. anil at the begin-
n ing of the present year only 36,030,-
000, while the number of dairy cows
remained practically stationary.

The salus-litor of bee/, it is set fprta,
has fallen off approximately 780,000,00')
pounds f rom 11)10 to I!tl3. " Meanwhile
the country's export trade hits greatl ?
fallen off, and Mr. Pic-Hens offers lit-
tle hope for imports . from Argentina
and Australia because of their great,
drain -by European markets. Argen-
tina, "be asserts, already is drawing
on its live stock reserve.

The department makes the assertion
that the farms of th is .country liav-R

-alrnost un'limited • possibilities l.'or live;
' stock product ion, and that all the meat

needed could be furnished if the farm-
ers could he .shown how to produce it
and how to get a ready market.

HOTV to Increase Meat Output.
Mr. Ilommoll. of the antmal hus-

bandry division, declared tha.1 the o u t - -
put of meat on the average .farm can
be increased ,hy the prevention of
waste, use of more economical meth-
ods and increase- of production through
better b r t - t M l i n g motliods. He asserts
that the nat ion 's meat ' supply can bo
increased by: *

' Reviva l of beef cat t le raising in the
corn belt antl i ts extension in the east-
ern states, where success depends upon
the ut i l iza t ion oC pastures and, ehe;o
roughage, the uso of dual purpose cows
on dairv farms, .saving the calves for
1'cedors:" raising sheep more extenslve-
l v in the corn belt and eastern states,
Increasing hog production on the irri-
gated' fai-rns of the west: increasing

. production on beef cattle and hogs in
the south, "the only section of the
United States where cattle can still1 be
raised, fed and sold at a protit of from
n to 6 cents per pound.

Sad Death of a Young Partner Hero
HE WHS SHOT TO DEATH!

William H.. Undervyood, Promi-
nent Alabama Planter, Is Mur-

dered Near Montgomery.

AU Over the Country

Montgomery, Ala., October 11.—Wil-
liam H. Underwood, a prominent plant-
er of this county, residing at Strata,
•vas assassinated during the night, his
, n.dy being found this morning partly
irur ied In the sand, of the Norman
Rridge road. One hand and part of
his, head had been blown off by a
charge of buckshot. His clothes had
been rifled and everything of value
except his watch had been stolen.

Underwood spent Friday in Mont-
gomery, where he sold cotton, for
which he received $191, and the knowl-
edge of the fact of this sale is be-

j Jieved..to have caused his death. Un-
. derwood had left $130 of this money
i with a brother-in-law in this city be-
cause of the lateness of the hour when
he started home.

FATHER SUES DOCTOR
FOR $20,000 DAMAGES

LOVE PETTIT,
The Boy ''Corn and Cattle" Hero. • 1-Voin photographic snap-shot of the brave little fellow taken as,

with his father, he was making his daily cattle round-up.
Oak Hill. Ga.. October 11.—(Special.)

Of vital interest to the captains of in-
dustry in Georgia, no less than to the
farmers and the sons of farmors. is the
career of T^o've Pettit. the little Gordon
county "corn and cattle" hero, brought
to a close at the age of 13 years by
typhoid fever. Love, "who was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Pettit, was an
architype of the new type of farm boy
upon which the state must depend for
its future destiny. At the tender age
of 10 years he was a convert to the
cause of scientific agriculture, and in
his methods and success he is a
prophecy of the farm boy and the
Georgia fa rmer of the fu ture . Of im-

portance to the student is {.he fact that
the boy's well-rounded character fore-
casts the type of citizen who will in
the next fo'.v ye.-trs transform Lreorgia
soil into a ver i tab le gold mine.

JjOve was a member of the Gilmer
County .Corn club, and he made a. spe-
cialty of corn and cattle. 1-le seemed
born to the f a rm and to farm l ife . The
Jure lot the city and tlie idle .liversions
of many country boys never appealed
to him. ,He h.-.ul a ,\vizard knowledge
of farm machinery and abi l i ty to op-
erate it. It is a safe assertion that
few adult farmers in Georgia, could
compete with him in this respect.

In 1912. at the age of 12 years, he
won a prize on his acre of corn. With
'his prize money, added to other money
he had earned, he bought cattle, which

he tended himself and in which lie took
intense pride. >Iis acrc_ of corn for
1913 bids fair to treble his accomplish-
ments for the year preceding. The boy
knew the meaning of soil values, the
use of. .fertilizers, and the efficacy of
the moat scrupulous care in cultivation.

With it n i l , he was .lust—a boy. He
leaved normal play, though it never
interfered" with* bis ambitions. .He was
not morose or a "blue stocking" as are
so many achieving, and precocious
youngsters. He was the friend of every
*'kid" in the neighborhood, and an im-
mense favorite with the adults.
Thoughtful old farmers of GiJiner who
watched his career are sure he was an
embodied prophecy of the kind of farm-
er Georgia will evolve in the next gen-
eration.

PYTHIANS WILL CONFER
RANK OF PAGE FRIDAY

The Georgia lodge. No. 153, Knights
of Pythias, will confer the rank of
page in the amplified form upon twen-
ty-five candidates next Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock in the lodge rooms in
the Kiser building.

Philippine Officials Resign.
Manila, October 11. — Colonel II. B.

McCoy, deputy collector of customs at
Manila, and Charles H. Sleeper, direc-
tor oC the bureau c.'f lands in the Phil-
ippines, resigned today. and Manuel
Tinio 'was appointed to the bureau of
lands. This appointment is regarded
as implying the adoption of a new
at t i tude toward the f r ia r land ques-
tion.

Big Eagle Killed.
Lyerly, Ga.. October 3 1. —(Spec ia l . ) —

\ large, bald eagle, measur ing n feet
and .6 inches from tip to tip of its
wings, was killed in • the Broomtown
settlement, in ti ie western part of the
count,y, a few days ago by Ben Hutch-
ens The eagle was the largest seen in
this part of the country in years, and
attracted quite a bit of at tention.

ATLANTA Friday and
Saturday

MATINEE
SATURDAY

H
JAIVIEIS K. mam

ACKETI
(HIMSELF)

In His Latest Success

"THE GRAIN OF DUST"
The Dramatization of David Graham Phillips' Celebrated

Novel, by Louis Evan Shipman.

DAVID H. HIGGINS as "BILLY TETLOW"

Prices: Nights, 25c to $2. Matinee, 2sc to $1.50.
.. ' - - - , - . SEATS ON SALE MONDAY 9 A. M.

JUBILANT ! NEGROES SLASH VICTIM,
OVER HIS CLUB'S VICTORY

Phi ladelphia . October 11.—A great
throng of Athlet ic supporters gave tho
triumphant Mackmen a rousing re-
ception upon their arrival from New
York toi.-ight.

Nei ther Plank, veteran pitcher, nor
Managc-r Mack accompanied the team
home, taking a later train to avoi j
tho crowd.

Some- of ' t he wives bad narrow _es-
rap<-s 1'rom in ju ry at tlie hands of New
York hoodluhis who 'stoned their auto-
mobiles today.

As Plank lef t the Polo Grounds sou-
ven i r hun te r s made away w i t h his cay,
glove and spiked shoes.

.lack Coombs. A t h l e t i c pi tcher aivl
hero of two -.world's, .series contests,
who has been prevented from playing
all season, was j u b i l an t tonight over
the victory. He received the details
p t the U n i versi ty hospital.

HP is .suffer ing f rom typhoid of the
sp i r i t - . M i s - doctors announced tod-iy-
tha t Coombs' 'recovery would be; com-

THEN TAKE HIS MONEY
J. W. Sinclair Tells Police of

Daring Hold-Up on Arm-
strong Street.

With a dangerous knife wound in
his throat and many minor cuts ancl
bruises, J. W. Sinclair, of 20 Fulton
terrace, staggered into police head-
quarters about. 12 o'clock Saturday
tiight and gasped out a story of brutal
assault and robbery. As far as his
disconnected story could be pieced to-
gether by the police before he fainted
from loss of blood while waiting for
the Grady ambulance, the assault took
place as follows:

Sinclair was walking- out Armstrong
street, when upon reaching the inter-
section of Butler street three negroes
stepped out and demanded his money.
Before he could answer two of the

plete and tha t he probably would be v inen grasped him by the arms, holding
as good a baseball player as ever. ' him powerless, while the third whip-

pod out a long knife and .slashed him

ATLANTA'S
BUSIEST
THEATER

(•• /^ n » VP •'• KEITH VAUDEVILLE
FORSY T H Week Oct. 13
Herzog's Eight Russian Stallions

THE GREATEST OF ALL HORSE ACTS

CARL & LOTTY
Eccentric Dancers

LOUIS WINCH
and
JOSEPHINE
POORE in
"NO TRES-
PASSING."

The Distinguished Stnr

NINA MORRIS
Ami Her Players. In

"THEYELLOWPERIL'
A Play of tUc Tlme.s. t

Burley & Burley
"The Dude and

the Scot"

BURKHART
WHITE

All New Songs

THE TOM-FOOL COMEDIAN
GEORGE FELIX, Assisted by

•I'UK BARRY GIR16 In "The Boy Nest Door."

GRANDER THAN THE GREATEST PHOTO-PLAY EXISTING^

The Last Days of

ampnefH ;mcl contaminated ground are
f r u i t t 'ul <-au.-es of poultry dlspft.se;'. The

ar t f rp should 1,0 a.s ( iry :is a chip and the
ground in ,the runs perfectly pure.

Columbia Theater
Afternoon CUCDY RAY Ni«ht
at 3:00 El til I UAl 7:30&9:QO

HIGH LIFE
IN A CABARET

New Vork's Biggest' Success

20--CabarctJJirls--20
5- BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-5

INCLUDING THE GREAT

EOSDiE WORRELL

See
The Beautiful

Lanier
All Star Acts
Best show in town

Hear
9 big song hits
Bright, spicy

jokes
9 chorus hits

ftinl SpSctt! Variety!
No matter how big the show

prices always the same
SMOKING PERMITTED

.
about the neck and shoulders • When
he was so badly injured that further
resistance, was impossible, he was re-
leased. after tho negroes had searched
his clothing, obtaining about $10. They
then turned and ran down Butler street
toward L>ccatur.

Sinclair was able to reach the police
station, but fainted a short t ime after
arr iving there. When taken to Orady
hospi ta l it was found that whi le his
wounds are serious, he will recover
unless complications set in.

WYNDHAM TO LECTURE
ON PANAMA CANAL WORK

A. W. Wyndham, noted civi l en-
gineer, unti l recently actively engaged
for the past twenty-five years on tho
artual construction work of the Panama
can-al. will deliver a lecture in Wesle t
Memorial church Tuesday night of this
week on the "Great Ditch." On Tues-
day afternoon lie will speak especially
for tiie school cnuaren ot the citv
the talk beginning at 3 o'clock, fn
plenty of time to allow the students
in tlie schools a. chance to hear his
interesting: discourse.

Wyndham comes here under t l ie au-
spices of the Choetaw tribe of ReT
Men.

An interest ing section of Wyndham's
talk is t ha t which ho illustrates with.

Claiming ignorance, carelessness and
negligence on tho part of the physician
which It is said has ruined the health
ot an 18-moiiths-old child, suit was
brought yesterday in city court for
$20.000 against Dr. R. B. Stone by John
Henry Howell in the name, of the child,
Johnnie Stone Howell. Failure to per-
form a slight operation following' the
birth of the child is given as the cause
for the condition in which his father
alleges him to be.

The suit states that the child will
be a hopeless invalid during" life and
accuses the physician of not keeping
up with his profession. The s'uit was
filed for the 1-Iowells by Attorneys
Felder, Anderson, Coburne & Whitman
and Carl Hutcheson.

Partridges Plentiful.
Dawson, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)

Partridges are unusually plentiful and
arc said to he unite tame this season
Mr. A. B. Hamilton, who resides In a
thickly settled portion of Dawson, re-
cently found a covey of these birds
In his garden and another covey was
seen in an .alley between Main and
.Stonewall streets, in the heart of the
city.

The next Bell Telephone
directory goes to press soon.
No wis the time to subscribe
in order to get your name in
the new book. If you wish
to make changes or correc-
tions in your listings call at
the nearest business office,
Soiithern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company.

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

No Reason for Continued De-
cline in Stocks-—The Parcel
Post Telling on Express
Companies—Grain and Cot-
ton Crop Reports.

Xew Orleans, October 11. — The cotton
market was subjected to much selling
pressure this week, chiefly from
liquidating longs, and prices steadily
sliowed a downward trend, except for
awhile on the closing session, when the
market felt the influence of the cold
wave threatening the cotton region.

The net results of the week's trad-
ing were a decline of 53 to 68 points.
The high prices were made on Monday
and tho low prices on Saturday. At the
highest, the trading months were 7
points up to 7 points down, compared
with the close of last week; at the
lowest they -were 55 to 71 points under
last week's closf. The range was fil to
64 points.

Better weather conditions in the cot-
ton region and an over-bought future
market wrro the main influences at
work. Boars had the advantage and
added a considerable volume o f , short
selling to the offerings. At the lowest.
prices were nearly a cent a pound down
from the high levels of the season,
reached a few days ago. The decline
was generally called a. natural reaction
after a long continued advance, and it
was not u n t i l the end of the week that
bulls made .any serious attempt to
check the downward movement.

At the end of the week, the market
had a better undertone, and bulls
claimed that it had been cleaned of a,
large part of its long Interest. T^ess
rain fell this week than for 'some time
past, and temperatures were high: at
the week-end, however, the cold

of tho work on
These stereopticon views were o b t a i -
ed by Wyndham when he was in tln>
canal zone, and arn authentic and ex-
clusive. A -small admission will ha
charged for the afternoon lecture on
Tuesday to allow the school children a
chance to hear the interesting talk.

PRESIDENT COMMUTES
SENTENCE OF MURDERER

sweeping down from the northwest,
seemed to' promise a radical change in*
the temperatures, and perhaps frost, j

The statistics of the week were bull-
ish. chiefly because of the large mill
takings. For the week, takings of
American cotton were put by Hester at
303,000 bales, against 198.000 this week
last year, and 289.009 this week two
years ago. They caused much bullish
comment.

In the spot department, prices lost]
7-t6c. middl ing closing at 13 9-10. '150 specia l ly prepared colored slides ' ' "•"' .. ';'. ,""". —;" - .

the Panama canni! against 14c last week and 107-8 tms

GEO. KLINE'S
PHOTO-DRAMA

EXQUISITE

TOO MAMMOTH FOR PRODUCTION IN A THEATER
TOU MAmi£XCEPT IN MOTION PICTURES

20,000 ACRES OF STAGE. 3,000 ACTORS
•$1TOJXJOJN EFFECTS AND WARDROBE

. THRILLING SCENES. TRUE TO LIFE

All Week DAILY—2, 4, 7, 9-
a« Afternoon Prices IDC.

Oct'13 Night Prices 150 and 250.

Crowded Day and Night
EDDIE BLACK
ROSE MORRIS
and 20 Others

JEWELL-
KELLEY
COMPANY

IN A STUPENDOUS
SCENIC PRODUCTION

TI-9E

s of Gotham
STARTLING CLIMAXES!
WONDERFUL EFFECTS.

Same
BIJOU
Family
Prices

Washington. October 11. — President
Wilson exercised executive clemency
today in three eases, lightening- the
fines imposed on three St. L.ouis men
for violation of the rivers and harbors
act, commuting the sentence of a mur-
derer now in the Atalntu penitentiary
and remitting a fine of $1,000 imposed
upon

,
convicted counterfeiter from

Nevada. Tn the St. TLouis caae the fine
!of $2,500 on <;ibboney Houck was cut
I to $1,000 and those of $1,500 and $1,000
on It. H Schultz and William Erby

'respectively. were changed to ?500
• each. All three men were convicted
of obstructing the levee in St. Louis.

The l i f e sentence passed upon John
I Reeves for the muyrder of his wife
land omther-in-law and a cattle -raiser,
who boasted of his relations with the
wife.
Repv
with

was commuted
H was convicted
commutation for

to ten years.
in 1903. and
ood behavior

will be released shortly.
•Peter 1'V White, who has served

practically all of a five-year sentence
in the L,pavenworth penitentiary for
counterfeiting, was relieved of a $1.000
f ine imposed at the time of conviction.

COPPEGE IS BEATEN
AND ROBBED OF MONEY

PANAMA CANAL
EXHIBIT

By U, S. Civil Engineer
Wyndham ••

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH
Tuesday Afternoon

and Night
Admission: Children's Matinee, lOc

Night, 25c and 50c
B E N E F I T C H O C T A W T R I B E

Kichard Coppege. said by the .police
to be the leader of a band of young
toughs making their headquarters In.
the vicinity of Trinity avenue and
Pryor street, was badly beaten and
robbed of 518 in the rear of the First
Christian church Saturday night about
10 o'clock. Robert Starnea and J. E.

(Jordan,, two young white men said to
I be members of his alleged gang, were
arrested on suspicion of having robbed

I their leader.
In response to a telephone message

which stated that Coppegre was lying-[which stated that Coppejre was lying- higher Interest rates resulting 'both
I in the rear of the church. Call Officer here and abroad. Customs payments
I Milam and Bailiff "Boots" Rogers hur- on imports released from bond bv tht>
i ried to the spot, and after making an
{investigation, considered themselves
justified in arresting eight men found

'loafing about the corner. Six of this
1 number were released upon reaching
Uhe stationhouse. Starhes and Jordan
{will be given a hearing before Re-
corder Broyles Monday morning.

Keeping your horses' feet trimmed in
good shape saves, putting- siloes on them.
Horses' feet -'do- not require . Irons
when on rougA or hard roads.

week last year. Rales ..m the spot
amounted to 1.799 bales, against 3,271
last week and ,'!.005 this -week last year;
sales to arrive amounted to V.645 bales'
against 6,288 and 9,150.

Financial.
New - Y o r k . October 11.—Uncertain

outlook for trade, the money situation
and governmental relations to business
entered as factors in forming tiie pre-
vailing sentiment in the securities mar-
ket this week. The unfavorable de-
ductions drawn were reflected in the
stocks' downward movement.

Of trade prospects, conditions in the
steel and iron industry were most in-
fluential . Doubt as to ' the effect of the
new tariff rates explained the halt In
buying orders. Consumers hoped for
lower prices and held bacx. The extent
to which imports will compete is con-
jectural with the trade contraction set-
t i n g in through Germany as a compli-
cation. The United States Steel cor-
poration's unf i l l ed thonnage on orders
for September ,'10 showed n, decrease for
the ninth consecutive month. There
were reports of price cu t t ing by inde-
pendent producers.

The decrease in supplies of refined
copper and the reduction of. the world's
stocks to a1 figure marking extraor-
dinary st.itisticn! strength did not
prevent a fall in the price of the
metal, both here . and abroad Future
demand is not relied upon as suff ic ient
to tkae ur> the sc.-iiity supplies. Th*
stress ,laid on railroad buying as .a
necessary element in sustaining both
steel and copper threw into prominence
the poor statements of net earnings of
the great r.ailorad systems "l"bSl °*|

The crop influence was alleviated to
some extent by the week's events Thp
government report increased the"
mate of the yield of corn for the
month. Cotton prospects were 1m
proved; the weather conditions were
said to be favorable for planting? of
winter wheat.

Poor railroad earnings .drew atten-
tion to the contest of the railroads for
higher freight rates and against wago
advances to eastern trainmen.

Government activities were taken
into account in the suit to divorce
Southern Pacific .and Central Pacific,
and in the progress of the banking and
currency bill.

Money markets showed the autumn
forces of depletion still kt work, with-
higher Interest rates resulting 'both

New York, October 11.—(Special.)—
The stock market has been fur ther
weakened the last week by heavy liqui-
dation of Union Pacific stock, much of
it- representing sales by ' Europeans.
Holders of shares of the road, who
bought it at the' time that the large
extra dividend -was being talked about,
have grown tired of holding and have
liquidated all of this speculatlvely-
bought stock in the last, five or six
days because of the absence of news
regarding the talked-of disbursements
which were later called off. Weakness
in Union Pacific has been reflected by
many other stocks. Prices are now an
average of about $2.50 a share below
what they were two weeks ago, and
about 54 a share below the hig-h of Sep-
tember. As compared with a year ago,
tho average price of leading stocks is
about $16 a share down. At this
time last year, a bull movement was in
full swing, while there have been three
weeks of weakness in a row now.
There are many conditions which are
so favorable at the present time that it
is hard to understand the weakness of
stocks. New financing has been suc-
cessfully consummated here, while the
investment demand for standard ^ecuri-
ties is still strong. Nothing now li.is
developed in speculative circles, but
the probable explanation of the matter
is that there is no real cause for weak-
ness no\y save the professional traders
are bearish because of the small inter-
est which the public has taken in
stocks for the last few months. It
is said that leading traders wish to
work prices down to a level where out-
siders will buy. In a few cases, where
earnings are reported poor, or as iu
steel, where the tariff effects are ieared,
there has been a little reason 1'or recent
declines, but as many standard scuri-
ties paying dividends regularly and
showing continued good earnings have
suffered, too, the explanation does' not
for the long period of declining values,
include any real bad news to account
Political developments are bla.med by
some traders for present conditions in
stocks, but as practically everything
companied of waS known about when
prices were going up a month ago, this
explanation did not flt the market
th.it has been seen recently.

As a result of heavier 'withdrawals
of funds from New York for the inte-
rior than had been expected, loaning
rates are higher than they were a
week ago. although there has not been
much of a demand for loans. On call
loans, rates crossed 4 per cent for the
first time in several months. The out-
look is for a poorer condition among
the banks here during the next few
weeks than had been anticipated. A-
few weeks ago it was confidently as-
serted by bankers that there would be
enough money for crop moving, adding
in the $50,000,000 to be placed by the
government with country banks, so
that rates would probably not go /up
above the low average .of th.e last few-
months. It wa-s also asserted by bank-
ers familiar with foreign exchange
conditions that the chances were very
slim that gold could be brought here
from Europe. Nothing has developed
yet to show that there are immediate
prospects of gold importations, al-
though exchange rates have declined
close to levels where such transac-
tions might be made. Whila money
conditions are not nearly as easy as
they were a month p.go nothing ap-
proaching a stringency is in sight at
the present time.

Conditions Under tlje Tariff.
Financial interests have been busy

discussinf the prospects of domestic
Industries under the lower tariff, and
while nothing has developed to change
the beliefs ot those who think that
benefits will accrue nor those who ex-
pect disaster, it is believed generally
that time alone will solve the problem.
Alarming stories are being told of for-
eign preparations to unload large
quantities of materials on. which the
tariff has been lowered here. On the
other hand, many members of the in-
dustries most arfected seem hopeful
that there will not be any disastrous
results from the lowered protection

The most important new financing
of the week just closing was the sale
of $10000,000 six months 5>/2 per cent
notes of subsidiaries of the American
Telephone and Telegraph company. •

The proceeds of the sale of $30,000,-
000 Intel-borough Rapid Transit com-
pany bonds, which have been sold to
the public, will go. toward paying off
part of the principal ot $35,000.000
bonds of the company which mature
on November 1, . ., .

Soon after the announcement that
the department of justice would socii
bring a civil suit, under the Sher-
man law, against the New York New
Haven and Hartford system, the di-
rectors of that road appointed seven
committees to look into the various
questions on which objections have
been made by government committees
in recent years. Most of the work of
the committees of the road will be to
ascertain; ways of following the sug-
gestions of reform made by the inter-
state commerce commission. -Vs :L re-
sult of this internal rpform. if it is
accomplished, it is believed tha t At-
torney' General Wickcrsham may order
the suit against the road discontinued.

The annual report of th.- Northern
Pacific railroad for the fiscal year to
Tune SO last, showed 521,r.Cr',,',llS avail-
able for dividends on the $248,000,000
capital stock, equal to S.C!) per cent oil
that issue as compared with i.fl.i per
cent earned last year. Aijter dividends
there was $3.433.618 addeRl to surplus,
an increase of $1,14J,703 over last
'.year's surplus.

The results of the parcels post are
shown in the annua l report of the
United States EXDIVSS company, which
showed that there was $232,03$ avail-
able for dividends, a further docrertsc
from last year, which in turn, showed
a big drop in earnings from the year
before. No dividends were paid in
the past fiscal year, whereas dividends
paid the year before were responsible
for a deficit of $366,000..

Increase of Stockholders.
A compilation of the number of

stockholders Jn leading corporations in
this,country shows that is twenty-five
having a total capitalization close to
?200.000.000, there are 2B.SOO stockhold-
ers, or nearly triple the number there

j were in the same corporations twelve
• years ago. -

The annual report of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway for the past fiscal

I year showed that earnings fell off to
I 5.25 per cent on the $62,792,000 com-
i mon stock as compared • with 6.31 per
I cent the year before. Gross Income
j was $35,035,728, an increase of $800,-
; 00ft over the previous year.
] The statistical position of copper
i metal has been i'urther .strengthened
; through the falling off m the Ameri-
l can visible supply to 29,793,034 pounds.
This is a little over one week's con-
sumption at the present rate. These
figures were revealed in the report of
the Copper Producers' association 'for

! the stocks on hand October 1. A de-
; crease of 8,520,943, pounds in stock was
' shown for the month of September,
with consumption that much heavier
than production. Metal prices are

I firm in the case of copper, with the
! leading producers expecting advances
[ in the near future to above the pres-
ent level of 17 cents a pound. A num-

i ber of producers are lending Xivery ef-
| fort to "prevent a runaway market, but
I it is feared that there w.ill be suchc
' seen unless buyers 'place light orders
i for a long period. It is thought more
' desirable to keep prices as close Ho
I present levels, which allow a very large
i profit on the metal, than to have cop-
' per go to 20 cents a pound or over,
I which could be accomplished in a short
i time if the larger sellers wanted it.
A high level like that, however, in-
vites sharp drops, and so sellers do not
want to see it at present. It is ex-
pected that the dividend rates on sever-
al large copper companies' stocks, in-
cluding Anaconda and Amalgamated
Copper company's, will be advanced in
the next few months if copper prices
hold up and the extremelly strong sta-
tistical position of the metal is held.

Report)* of "Railroads.
The annual report of the St. .Louis

Southwestern railway' showed earnings
equal to G.45 per cent on the common
stock as compared with 3.8 per cent the
vear before. No dividends were .paid
on this class of stock. There was-a.
small addition to surplus this year,
making that sum $4,873,539.

The Union Pacific management is-
sued a statement that the plan I f or an
extra disbursement had been aban-
doned for the present. ' .

The government report of condition
of grain showed an indicated yield ot
2,373,000,000 bushels ot corn, an in-
crease of 22,000,000 bushels over Sep-
tember condition. Wheat indications
are for 753,233,000 total crop, which is
higher than ever before for one year.
Oats condition indicates a yield ot
1,122,139,000 bushels.

The ending oi the United States Mo-
tor company underwirt'.ng syndicate
showed that a very large part of the-
S35,000,000 stock of that defunct cor-
poration was not represented in the
reorganization of the concern into the
Maxwell Motor company. The shares
which did participate had to pay $24
each about a year ago. The under-
writers, according to report,, had to
take over 80 per cent of the niw stock
under reorganization.

Weakness continues the rule in the
steel market, with the further!, de-
creases in unfil led tonnage besides
that shown for September the outlook
for the present month. . Consumers
have not been heavy buyers for many
weeks, principally on account of the
tariff changes, and prices for steel
products are working lo^v-er. Many of
the 'smaller steel companies have cut
their prices $2 to $3 a ton since the
first of the present month on a num-
ber of products. The smaller com-
panies have had better proportionate
business than the United States/Steel
corporation, though the little concerns,
too, have been suffering from reduc-
tions in unfilled tonnage in' recent
months. As a result of the falling; oft
in the total business o* the books of
various concerns, they have been
forced to slacken production a. .little.
Tiie 'present output is at a rate about
10 por cent smaller on the daily aver-
age than for the daily average of the

j flrst seven months of 1913. In the steel
market various companies are making

I different prices at present on nearly
ja i l products, with a few failing to fol-
low the general trend toward lower
quotations. One of the brightest spots
in the steel outlook is that the rail-
roads of the country have large neceds
to cover ill both rails arid equipment,
and hea"y orders are looked for dur-
ing the next few weeks, especially on
rails. Orders for over 000,000 tons of
rails are now pending', with • indica-
tions tha t they will bo closed wf th 'n
the next week or tv.'p, and that other
inquiries and orders wil l follow them.

Grain and Cotton.
The rush o f ,whea t and corn to mar-

ket with the heavy movement from the
farms exceeding all predictions, has

I resulted in fur ther casing of prices
during the week just closing, especial-
ly for corn, iu corn, for the first time
in many weeks, there has been a'two-

| sided market, with shorts showing
j more courage than they have had in
I months. Reports on corn show • that •
there has not been any further de-
terioration of note in the condition in
recent weeks, while the outlook that
the total wheat crop, will be the largest •
on record for a single year by a good
margine lias not changed.

The cotton crop reports of the past
week since the publication of the gov-
ernment figures of 64.1 as the ?ondi-

i l ion on September ?.3 have been con-
| fllctins. According to most of ihem,
' the re has been a fu r the r deterioration
J i n cotton in the belt as a whole. On
the other hand. Habcrsham King re-<
ports that ligures compiled by him' In-

idicate a crop of 15.750,000 bales, which
Is far in excess of the usual opinion

1 ns to the probable size of the crop.
As a result of this and other bearish

I opinions .which have been spread in
I tho speculative market here, selling
I lias been heavy during the last week,
I ami declines have been large. Prices
worked to about 1 cent a Pound .below

i the recent high a t - t h e low of last
i fe\v 'days. Liverpool also has been a
[heavy Keller. Cotton goods inanufac-
! turers were liberal buyers on the de-
clines, giving the market support at

, time.". As cotton goods prices are .now
j baf-'cd on a level of 14-cent cotton,
|. manufacturers .thought the. opportu-
I nlty a good one on' which to buy.-. In
Isp i to of the fact that ready ear was
givpn to the report of prospects, for a
l.j,730,000-bale crop, the. general aver-
age estimate here among the leading-
traders is for a crop of around 13,500,-

i 000 bales.

new tariff law made a drain on tho
New York market. Requisitions on
London's gold supply held that money
market firm. A fresh flood of new cap-
ital issues there and on the continent
awakened misgivings. .

frost and Steel.
New York, Ocrober 11.-—The

of business in rolled -products was dis-
appointing to the stee Imiils this weed
and.the tendency of prices was down-

ward. In as far the effect of the new,
tariff has been to curtail business, and'
consumers, anticipating- lower prices.!
remained out of the market. On the |
other hand, foreign competition in t h o j
home markets has been almost .negli-
gible to date, and there has been no I
occasion for the mills to reduce prices •
fur ther , but in the last B-X weeks steel |
billets have icceded $S per ton, steel;
sheets eyen moris and tin plate $2 per;
ton, or 10 cents per base uox. , !

Wire products have not changed es- j
sentially except in the south, where I
local mills have shaded prices $1 ;)er j
ton. The 'new tariff schedule gives,
foreign wire, nails, plain wire and gal-
vanized barbed fence wire an advan-
tage of *R per ton on the Atlantic sea-1
board but the advantage disappears asi
freight rates to the interior are e n - j
countered. Any readjustment of P";i<=«s i
here will require months to establish;

In the meantime, home mantuac-1
turers are well fortified with speci-:
flcations on contracts and, as a_ whole, j
rolling mill schedules are well in hand j
for the rest of the year. Some special;
lines, however, are suffering and out-1
put of sheets and tin plate is being re-
duced.

Last week the railroads placed or-
ders for nearly 50,000 tons of. rails, in-
cluding 30,000 "for the, Great Northern,
5,000 for the Chicago Great Western
and i6,000 for the Jercey Central.
Bridge contracts were placed by the
.New' Haven,- Boston and Albany, Mich-
igan Central, Toledo and Ohio, Cen-
tral, and Pittsburgh and Lake Erie.
Steel building orders, outside of rail-
roads, called for 12,000 tons steel
shapes.

Dry Goods.
New York. October 11.—Cotton sooUs \vere

quietan with, some casing noted in wide
print cloth yarn goods. Few Bales were
made. JDreaa goods of- a staple character
were being sold- fairly well for spring 'de-

livery. Linens were active, burlaps less 'so.
Under\vear anil hosiery continued in good
demand. . ' ,

Metals.
Xew York. October 11. — Metals quiet. '
Copper nomina l : lake Slti.TG® 17.00: elec-

trolytic S16. 50@10. S7 "_• : casting- Slfi.STVj^
IG.Tii.

ti'on unc-UunKe<l
Kt. Uoui.-, October 11. — Lc-acl 54.3i@4.4#;
Spelter C5.-U.

Groceries.
Xe\v Tpi-.k. October 11.- — Flour dull.

Provisions. '
Chicago, October U. — ̂ Pork ?-.'1.00.
Lanl, 10. (i;.
Ribs. K).:.0<j!; 11.25.
Cincinna.U. October 11. — I.,:.rU easy .(it

Cotton Seed Oil.
New iyork, October n._The cotton feed

oil market was inactive with sma.ll price
changes, but the undertone was barely-
steady owing to easier lard markets, cloeinc
1 point lower to 1 point net higher. "

Prime crude. 5.6C, nominal; prime summer
yellow, spot, C.95; October, G.39: November
6.90; December, 0.34; January. 1.00; Febru-
ary, 7,06; March. 7.16; April, 7.20; M»y
7.35; prime winter yellow, 7.20; do. summer
white, 7.0, • ' ' .

Futures ranged as follows:
_ Opening- Closbi*,
October •. ., .. 7.00<K>7.10 C.99@70*
November C.88®C.9a S.fl90«6 (t
December C.91@6.93 6.94««rtS
January 7.01®7.03 7.00«7 02
Ffbi-uarj- 7.0«(fi)7.10 7.0S«7'.t»
March 7.1607.17 7.1«S7,17
April ., . . . . J . . . 7.20@7.28 7.2037.30-
May 7.33@7.3(> 7,35 »73tTone steday; sales, 3,100. •>»?.«•

Memphis, October 11.—Cot'ton -md j>ro-
:

c -
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SELLING CAUSED
COTMTO LOSE

Market Opened Firm 9 to 14
. Points Up—Realizing Set In

and Wall Street Selling
Made an Easy Close.

1 1 . 1 ll-aatl 1 Pr«T.
IGpenlHlehl Low! Sale) Close. 1 Clot*.

Oct. . .
Dec. . .
Jan . .
Fell. . .
Meh . .
Apr . .
May . .
June. .
July . .

13.44

13. 28
13. OS

13.14

13.12

iij.Ott

13.44J13.30113.33

13.Z8
13.10

13.16

13.it:

13.10
12.94

12.97

12)95

i3.05J12.84

lV.86

12.98

12. -J6

13.30-31
13.06-07
13.10-12
12. 94-96
13.95-97
12.97-98
12.91-93
12.96-97
12.85-87
18.34-85

13.27-29'
13,10-t*
13.15-16
12.05-98
12.87-88
13.04-06
12.98-13
13.03-05
12.97-98
12.86-97

none* » «ew urwuis uoiwn.
, ' ]

S°^"
Dec. . .
Jan. . .
Feb. . .
Mch . .
May . .
July . .

OpenlHlch
13.33JX3,«

13.28
13.29

13.28
13.32
13.37

13.34
13.34

13.42
13.47
13.39

'Low] Sale] Clam.
13.25

13.14
13.13

13.21
13.25
13.87

12,24

13.17
13.17

13.25
13.27
13.38

3.Z.H3-M
13.19-21
1347
13.16-17
13.17-19
13.24-26
li.87-28
19.30-31

Pwr.c;o»».
13.25-26
13.20-21
13.18-19
13,17-18
13.19-21
13.24-21)
13.32-33

Closed esay. Closed quiet.

STOCKS.

High.
Copper .... 7194
Agricultural
Beet Sugar. 23V4

American Ca.n. ~ " ~ '
do. pfd

Anial,
Amer.
Amer.

Ice Securl
Linseed
Locomotive .
Smeltlns and

New York, October 11.—After an
early advance on tiie strong- cables, ^
reassuring Manchester news and fears Ame'r_ -Car and F
of bad weather in the southwest, the Amer. Cotton Oil
cotton market weakened under renew-
ed liquidation, reports of increased of-
ferings from tlie easti rn belt arid an
tinfavorablf view- of Wall street con-
ditions. The < lose was faay at an ad-
vance of :> points on October, but gen-
erally 2 to 13 points nut lower.

There was qui te a runh of buying
orders at tne opening- and first prices
were 9 to 14 points higher. This was
in line with the .showlris of the Liver-
pool market and H looked as if many
of yesterday'a late sellers v . e t <
Ing on private rabies fnun Liverpool,
indicating that the threatened
of mill employees in l lanohent,
not amount to any t-enou.s ,|!

34%
9S

39
21%

23<4

IS*
II*
21%

- > t '

Amer.
Amer.

Refining . .d o . p f a . , . ' . ;
Amer. Sugar Hefin.
Amer. Tel. and Tel. 12J

' Ameri. Tobacco . .230
'Anaconda Min. Co. 34 %

| do. "Sid ' . ' . ' . • ; 93%
A.u.aP"« Coast Line .
Baltimore and Ohio. »4
Bethlehem steel .. 3«Va
-Brooklyn R. T.. . 8 6 %

(over- | Canadian Pacific .
I Central Leather . . .

i » Chesapeake and o.. 66«,
Io< kout ' Chicago Great West 12
i would .CW.^Mll. and Bt.

SO it 30 U

Fr«».
Close. Cloat).

70% T2^
42*
23%
33*4
93^4
4214
3»V4
2 Hi

8
8o*

4314
23 %
34%
94%
43
39

2^
30

93'A
30 ft

... 80& --
229T4 328% 228

19% l»tt 18
"" 6SJ4 6«

12 12

„. • • • • • .
r ™' •""* *" West-

. .
There was also a good <le,U of anxiety r rn
over weather condition.-), u w u m 'o the ! coloiado Fuel and J -s

,!l30

101 £ 10134

Delaware
Denver and Rio

clo. |>fd
Securities

pfd . . .

prospect fo'r lowet- tempi i i turcs, in- Consolidated Gas
dicating frost for part's of Oklahoma Corn Products
and Texas. These featm ^^- however, Delaware and Hud.
failed to Inspire <uiy m-nn.il b u j i n p i , "
and the market was wo.iK in Uie late
trading. The uusett l t - i i s i t u i t iot i in
\Vall street was at cu tn iumu-d by con-
siderable Wall sltect .selling, <ind there
also was some selling- l ieie br one of
the spot interests, accompanied by re-
ports that southeastern t,pot holders
•were offering- cotton more 1'reelj

Closing prices - \ \ . - i . tho lowest o£
the day. General business was prob-
ably restricted to .some i-xtent by hol-
iday consideration:), find thi-re was
doubtless a sooA deal of t-vc-ning uij
lor over Sunday and Monrlav.

Spot cotton <iu»it middlinn uplands
33.70; gult 13.8."),- no fe.iles.

128
27%

9%

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta October 11. — Col ton steady; mict-

«Hnp, 13 H.

Port Movement.
Gnlveaton— Oulet , i- I du l l i i i r . I ' . ' i .

ceipts, 17,371-. erosf, I T J7S. aalah. 100
159.561; export* to o . jn t lnen t . 3.2S9.

279,
48V4

Erie . .
do. l«t
do. 2nd

(-ifneral Electric . . 141Vi
<ireat Northern pfd , 125%
Great Northern Oro

27 "4

153

18
30
1814

42%
34%

31%
108*4
14
58%

105

net re-
, stock

net reccipt.s
stock. 62,893
coaatwlse l.

orleu.n.— -Q'
"

. lr*. ' raldtlllns. ^
JLJTOHH s . JH" . 'iaie.-

rts, to continent.

Ctfs
Illinois Central . ,
Interboroug-h-Met.

do. pfu . . .
Inter Harvester . ,
Inter-Marine pfd ..
International Paper . . . ]
International Pump
Kansas city South'n 24
Laclede Uas
Lfehlf jh Valley . 153i i
Louisville and Nash 133 U
Minn. St. p. and S'lt

Mo., Kan.' and' T ' 19-}^
Missouri Pacific .. 28»i
National Biscuit . .120
National Lead .
Nat'I Ryu ot Mes.

I 2nd pfa . , . . . ]2 ̂
.New -iork Central . 94^
N. Y.. Out. and West-

te in . . .
| Norfolk and Western
North American . . 7 1

124

31% 31 •
108 Vs 108

13 »i 13 %
^7% 57%

105

132 la

28%
120

14 li
6%.
6 13

23 ?s
98

128
28

130%
9%

154

18
3144
13Vi
27%
43V»
3GVa

142'.j
125 «t

32
108%

14%
58%

105ins,
24
as

28 'A

132
199l
28%

120

9*2
HH
B49i

12%,
35

Mobile — E,.isy nuddlmp. I", 3-li npt re-
U . f 3 U , er(»H«. - , loO. -*a[e.s, ^73; stock,
exports to France, 12,105. coastwiae,,3"),119.

378,

Savannah—Stoailj-. middling, 1;i

.stock,' l isleSV: exporti ti> continent
-coastwise, 1,154.

Charleston—Quiet- middling. 13',,; not
receipts. .".9fiS, sr"^-, r , ' I ' j S - salcb, none.
stock, 82,231; exports . instwi-.e, :;.ooo.

1,210. Northern Pacific
I Fai-itic Mall .
j Pennsylvania .1 Peoplu « Ua-j . . . j.uo
i Pitt.-,., C . C. and St.

Lums . . . .
Pitt.sbuir Coal ... 21
liresspd .^teel Car . .

I Pul lman Palace C. .1GII

71
103
71

10314

.. .107"3 10(1% 106% 108»4

111

net rp-
, 3.7S7;

11.730;

• 'Wllmlngton-
rorpipts. -I.SoS
stoclc. j r> ,70!>:

middling lV t t

< oustv, ise, J.J,;.

not
nolle,

Norfolk—-Hteady , in i t ldhnK, 13 ',-!'',. net
receipts, -,7t»4 , groBH. J.71U -^ules, 53*), atot k
30,307; exports coaalu lt*«, J, 163.

New YorK—Quiet, inuldHni?, 13.70, net
receipts, none, gross, l ,1Ut salas. none,
stock, 14,534, exportK c-oastNVise, l.SO',.

Boston—Quiet.
ceipts, SO: gross,

' Philadelphia— hteacly •
stock, 2476..

70 .
nun

net re-
'.totlt.

and
. . . 1854

. . 78<if,
Co . . l aw

Baltimore — Nominal , middling. 13 l-j net
receipts, rlo'ie gross a, 000 sales. none,
stock, 2.589; exports to (JreJt Britain. !>,-'_'!.

Te.-as City — Vet
3.779, sto^k, 3.9S,i

reit'ipt".
. leat Ui i t im,

Tacoma—-Net
Japan, 2,299.

receii)t.-~. -,!9

Kepubl i t iron
Steel . .
(In. j j f . l . .

Uock Ixl and
(J/>. \lttl

St. Louis and San
Francisco 2d pfd. 7 Vi

Seaboard Air Line . . .
flu i i f t l

SlobS-Sheftield Steel
ami Jroli . . .

So\itlu>i IL Pacitio . 89 Hi
Southern Hallway. , 211,a

do, pld . . . . . "(ivy
Tennest-eo Copper . . 30 ?>i
Texas ,iml Pacific. .
Union I'aelfic .. .152

do. pfd . . . . 82%
l\ B. Heul ty . . . 5«
r. S. Rubber . . . B2',i
L". H. Stetil . , . . ~»5%

tit), pfi l . . . .10G12
Utah Ccpper , . . 31 ~fa
V.i -Carulina Cheml-

Wabaall ' . ' , " . ' . ! ili
<ln pfd . . . , . . .

A\ reHt*»rn Maryland . 36 <*'$
\V>i,tt-rn [ mon . . tI01s
IVpsUnghouse Klec. ..
U'hL-eling ,..id L. K.

160%

19

00

24
150

19V!,n:%

90

liio

BONDS.
U. 8, T9t. 3s. reelBtered

do, 2s. coupon.. .. , . .. .. . ,
V. S. 3s. registered .,

U. S. 4s. registered"..**.,, **. ',*. *.".
Pana. coupon
Ainu-Chalmers 1st 6a. c't'fa] 'bid ."." , .'
American Agricultural 6a
American Tel and Tel. cv. 4s, bid
American' Tobacco da
Armour and Co., 4 Vis , ,.
Atchlson, gen. 4s '"

do cv. 4a (1960)
do cv. 8s . . , .

Atlantic Coast Line 1st is
Baltimore and Ohio 4a

do 3%s . . . . .
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4o .'. .'.' .'. ..
Central of Georgia Gs .. .. .....
Central Leather CB ,. ,
Chesapeake and Ohio 4Mi«

do conv. 4%a .. .,
Chicago and Alton VAa, bid '. . ".. ..
Chicago, B. and Quincy gen. 4s, bid..
Chlcagro. B. and Qulncy Joint 4« ..

do gen. 4s b i d . . . . . . ..
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4i's .. ..
Chicago. R, I. and Pac. B. B. col. 4s. .

do rtg. 4a
Col. and Sou. ref. »nd ext. 4%s, bid
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s
I>en Rio Grande ref. 6s
Distillers' £s
Brie prior lien 4s .. .. .". "' ". '.'. ..

do gen. 4s
do cv. 4s series "T?" ".'. .. ".. I. ..

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4y .. .. .. ..
. Interborou^h-Met. 4Vjn
I Inter. Mere. Marine 4U» bid '.
•Japan 4'/is

Kan. City Sou. ref :,a bid
1 Lak" Shore deb. 4s (19311
Louisville and Nash' ule Un. 4s

i Missouri, Kan. and Tex. 1st 4s, bid .
do gen. 4M,s, bid

Missouri Pacific 4a
do conv. 5s . .

National Rys. of M<«.MOO 4>/j8 bid .
New York Central jren. aCs

do deli. 4a bid
N. Y., N. H. ana HartJord cv. 3%s bid
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s ...

do cv. 4a, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do 3s
Oregon Short Line rfflg, 4e

I Penn. cv 3HsS (1915)
do con. 4s, bid

Reading gen, 4a
St. L. and San. Fran. fg. 4a

do gen. 5s ... .. .
St. L. S'western con 'E .. .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s . . . .

do cv. 4s
Sou. Pnc. B. R. 1st re'. 4s, bid .
Southern Railway 69

do gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

<Jo Jst and ref. 4s, bid . . . .
t1 S Rubber 6s
XT. S. Stool 2nd 3s
Va-Car. Cliom. 5s, blrl
"Waba»h 1st and ext. 4e
Wes'ern Md. 4«
Westing-house Bleotri" cv. Be ..
Wiscon Contral 4s, bid

MAI BEARS

Close Was Nervous and 5-8
to 7-8- Cent Down—Corn
Declined 7-8 to j Cent, and
Oats Also Closed Off.

Country Produce.
(Corrected by Fidelity

Company, 67 South

ORANGES, fancy ---- J4.00
FANCV GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . ..... »4.26

d*um

Chicago, October H.— Well directed
Pressure on the. selling side today
broKe the price of wheat. There was

The market closed
nervous, %*»% to % off. Corn finished
% to % at, lc down, oats at a decline of

• *',, ! no grood -support.
; 97*
.118

, * .... .
J>j,AN.r, crate' ".'.'. '.'. '.'.. '..,,,,,... ft.OO

OMATOKS, fancy, orate «took
Choice ......... ' ....................

UCUMBBRS ,.....,.,... .... . . . ..... »3.00
BTXCJCJi, drum . . ........ *2.00®a.60

. . . . . .n
and JBgg».

"

to .provisions irrflg-ular,
loss to an advance

Poultry
lens, live, pound ..
riers, pound

>ucko
dozen

9415 varying: frora 12
100 I of 3»£.

{Jitj; j Notwithstanding that cables were
81 | firm, th« bears captured control of
8614 wh,e-at almost ^t the outset an* man-

19414 I aare* thrc>ushout the session to prevent
' any important rally". Brokers ifor a
well-known speculator were conspicu-
ous IK tho selling-, but; many of the
larger houaea joined in the raid on
prices. Wheat lonss had to contend
with the fact that receipts here this
Wfcek were larger than the shipments,
the first showing of the sort in some
time. Besides Winnipeg arrivals were
about equal to" last weok and far in
excess of a year ago, wi th stocks piling
up at Duluth and Minneapolis, despite
a falling- off in the movement from
first hands.

Accumulating supplies and the slow-
ness of spring- call furnished incentive
for the bears in corn. Notice was also
take no'f the increasing extent of im-
ports from Argentina, Active trading
took place on the downward range,
many of yesterday's buyers selling: out
and elevator people taking a lively
part on the bear side.

Oats sagged because of the setback
suffered bv other grain. Buying power
was limited to resting orders in th&
hands of commission men.

Contrary to strength at the yards,
provisions displayed sympathy with the
upset inf l ic ted o ncareals. The prin-
cipal deliveries underwent a decline.

7 8
18
BO

19
7814
13
21

7

. S3\

. .103

.' '. B8 "°

., 91

.'.' 98'a

.. 94%

. . 70 s-i

.. 62

. . 78

'.'. 92 Vi

'.". 91 ̂
. .104

100
84t
48
79
91
S7

Gibert & Clay.

WHEAT—
Dec. . . .
M a y . . . .

CORK—
Dec
M a y . . . .

OATS—
1 Dec
| May .
I PORK—
Jan . . . .
May . . . .

LARD—-
Oct. . . .
Ja.n, .
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . .
Tday . . .

Chicago Quotations.
Prov.

Opon. Blgh bow. Close. Close.

.41

.441

.10 r> 2

.10 75

.30.42
10.50

.91%

.1,9%
-70%

19 fir,
19.80

10 B2
10 75

10 -12
10.50

.85%

.70',B

10.6J
19 75

10.37
10 50

.61',

.70'

19.37
19.73

10.62
10.50
10.10

10 77
10.35
1 U. 51)

.sa%

.71'u

1-1.07
19.80

10.60
in.r,
11.7

10.77
10.43
10.35

82
56

21'/a
76 1»
30%

150%

SO
62
54", 54 -!4

10-313 165
Sill 61%

3%

35%
5914

21H
76)4
.11

Xew York, October 11.—During the past
tveek tho &pot basis in the t.outh has been
easier and. with the freer offering of spot
rotton, hedgfo selling has increased and un- , Wht»at, cars

f dor this Influence the local market has de- ' Corn, cars
'r imed ebout 90 points. While the weather , Oats, cars
i has been moro or loss unsettled in the | Hogs, heat!

southwest and unfavorable crop report1*
from that section continue the rule condi-
tions eleewhere in tho belt have been satis-

( laotorjr and consequently estimates in re-

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Todaj. Monday.
U 530

ISS
->2X

10.000

I t
134

K' 000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Rerelpts, 1 (H.OOO v. holiday

[yard t_o the final outturn have shown a ten- t year!
year. Shipments, 857,000

591&
66 U

4

82%
67
62^
56%

105 i,»
519*

28%
8%

60
67

eney to increase in slae. While the de-
mand for dry goods jn this country is verv
qrood, European advices aa to tho state of
trade are not at all favorable and say that
spinners cannot make money ftt prevailing
prices for cotton. However, this may be 14
rents at this time of your undoubtedly dis-
counted all bullish news, especially as there
has been heavy -speculative buying of both
spotfs and futures.

Corn—Rncolpts. 3S4 000 i
year. Shipments, 195,000
year.

holiday

holiday
holiday

last
Uht

la.-1
last

Total
Ca.oSi.

receipts Saturday at ail poi ts,

Cor eoiulate d, one ita:., at

Total since Sepl^mi or i,
3,913,697.

11 ail

Exports 5^ x tu r tU
47$, France, 11* 10"

v—To Great
. contnifnt. J

KiiiJ . in
V 3^ 1

IS -

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Xrw York. Octobrr 11.—Cable-* this morn-

ing were Mmrply higher than duo, owing
to another cold raiibt^rm in the aouth-
n ost and fnars that frost might appear
oxer the \\-eek-end. Private dispatches
stated that i he fears expressed ir the de-
• line her" > e&terday ot » general lockout
in Lanccvtit--1 were ridleu'e<l and that an ad-
justment of the labor d i f f icu l ty \VHB e*-
peet-sd. Her" the market mado a very dia-
uppointtny I'-hou inp Opening up aome 1 \
points In part ial renponae to the cables, the

Total 8t3f\ at jiorts, COin 11

Interior Movement.

cei ptf,
SS4; &ated T~ I . ^tr

Aug:u*»ta—Steady *
ceipts., 3m Kroxis.
sales, 2,351; atoi k,

Memphis— Ptearlv
receipts, t .nr .T, gi
sales,

,
stock, 41,10".

St. L-oi'lt.—Quiet, middling 13 ns , nt't
ceipts, 9JO; jrroba, l* "'>i f, ;>hipm«»iit^. 2,
t al^s. nol*1; ntork, H.-l 11.

Clnrhinati—X**t roc"ipts 21«. gr "•* '
sales, ^06; shipments, 450; Htock, I C . o T i f i .

t.ittle Rock—Quiot; midtilmgr, i:t ' . *
rpcplpttt, J,03^ • jjro^s. 2.03S, Hlilp nent'% '
sales, nonu rtock, Ifi,'. 5S>.

New Orleans Cotton.
—The"Vew Orleans. October 11 —The i otton

market r icweri lor the ^ eek nervous and
unsettled on aggressive .short selling. report>
of u eaknesa in the spot cllv isiou and some
little hedge selling against holdings of actu-
al cotton. In the tfarlj hours th^ market
had a firm undertone and snowed a strong
tendency to advance on the rold ua \c In ;the
jjorthwe^t, ^ hich threatened to brinp front
to tho cotton belt over Sunday, The heavy
selllnfi- developed when the market seemed
about to pas.> under bull control.

On the opening, ths tone >vas steady and
prices were 10 to 15 points up. Cables were
much higher than «iu«t am1 t t»* vrather map
was fflaiured b> a pronounced cold wave.
I/iVerrool apopured to be up on the late
mill takings for the \\eek and the prospects
of cold weather in the &oucn. Shortb \vere
heavy, buyers for awhile and buying for
long account \% us moderately hoa\ y. al-
though this class of buying w a.s restricted
l>y the fact tha t the American ri irkfts will
•be clcsed Monday in obhervaii'je of C»-
lumhus dav.

At the hifrhei-t, th.V trariitiq: inonlhe \%«"-e
14 to 19 jHii.itb UD. Hoa\ > .-fll jntr i om-
menccd «it this !e\el and. cont inued un t i l
nearly noon. ~*he advance \ \ a« c iuu kly lo^t
and tne ni^st j.etiv t- month-- \ 11 e '-t'nr 3
to t points under yesterdays last qunfit l j ins.

The close \\as cjuiet at a net TOMS OL 1 Lo 5
points.

Spot cotton cvui-t. x'r**httriet l«T. n i t l J tu ln f ; .
1? 8-J6, bales on tho ;^ot, 134, to
low ordinary, 10 1-1J", imniit.al; or- i in irv,
10 7-S. nomin.il, K<'«-*<! ordt»iu.ry, l-1^ . strict
good ordlnar>, l^a,4 . low midUllnK, 131-16,
strict Io\\ nuddltng- 13 5-16 middling.
13T-U ' , strict miudUng, 1313-1(5, ^ood mid-
dhng: 13 !-*-'>, *-ti i t uood ni i iUUmg. 14 *-* ,
.ni'ldling fair, li 11-1 .. nominal , middliut;
r^ir t-> fair, 1,3 l - l t> , nornm,iT J rnir. J:» 7 - l t f ,
noi liral, receipts, .",3":, stock, n2.^i«i.

In
Hi me of

belt \\ ;i.b i
market, pi
. J o s l t i f f lind

tlon at th(
orders f rom
that market
here in rc^p
13 cent.--, t h t '
v\ hlch haa IK
and more f •
the market
market i» n
w eiither de\

Igo aelllnK from the eastern
• great for ,t quiet Saturday
•- eanins off steadily, finally

13 cents owing to speculative
t I I aa hedges and the execu-
( io«o of a number of selling
Liverpool on arbitrage, since
had expected higher prices

:>nse to their firmness. Below
^-ttine trade demand appeared

HH a feature through the week
' t i t rue ts were withdrawn from
again today Techinaclly the
' A fahort and nhould any bad
l-.p the effer ta of the recent

he*vv huving by the trade will be relt
The N<;v\ V nrk and NPVV Orleans ex-

channres win be closed on Monday for the
Columbus, day holiday.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.. October 11 —For the 24 hours

ending at S a. m., 75th meridian timo Oc-
tober 11, 1913

STATIONS QV

DISTRICT.

Temporaturt.

ATLANTA, olomiv . . .
aCha'ttanooga, cloudy . .
Columbus, cloudy . . .
Gainesville, pt. clouuy . .
Ureenville. clear. . . .
Griffin, clear
aMacon, clear
M.onticello, clear . . .1 N'ewnan, pt. cloudy . . .
Rome, clear . , . .
Hpartanburg, cloudy . .
Tallapoosa, pt. i-loudy. .
Toccoa. pt. clouuy . . .
West 1'Qlnt. cloudv . . .

81
85
«i
88
SS
S»
8S
81
S3

t>7
b l

G.i
b!
59
61
hi)
82
in

.5 i
ill<3 —

~00
.00
.1)0
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Heavy Frost—Woodward,

Killing: Frost—Beaver, Okla.,

Okla,, 33 de-

80 degrees.

Heavy Rains.
North Carolina Wilmington, 1.60, Xew-

bern. 1.00.
Louisiana: Monroe, 1.70.
Tennessee- Brownsville, 1.20: Milan, l.eo.
Mississippi: Batesvllle, 1.00; Hernando,

1.20. Clarkstlale, 1.30, Greenville, 1.20; Rose-
ciale. 1.50.

i \risansas' Helena, 1.00. Newport. 100;
'p ine Bluff, 1.40 Portland, 1.40; Warren,
i 1 10 Eldorado, 1 JO, MaKrrn. 1.00.
I Oklahoma. Ada. 1.30, McAlester, l.SO;

Durant 1.20.

Texas Rninfoll.
c.-ilveston, O.Ofi . laylor, 0.06; Palestine,

ri- ivt . J O O , i « - > o - Corslrana, 0 3 0 Greenville, 0.34. Hen-
rietta 0.30; Longview, 0.22: Nacodoches.
0 4 ' ' Paris. 0.30. Sherman, 0.24; Temple,
0 1 4 ' Weatherford. 0.04, BlverBide, 0.-4.
-vnv^'inir- Balllngcr. Cuero. Dallas, Kastland.
ilano. LonslaHp. -Marble Falls, Valley Junc-
tion, "VVaxa.hp.ehU1

on S
thobe

Comparative Port Receipts.
were net receipt*- at the ports

turday Oetol"*;- 11,
on Ihe corretpondiug

f,a ve--ton
>.e A Qrleans . .
Mobile
Stu anna.h . . . .
Oh irleston , . .
"Wilmington. . .
Norfolk
Pacific Coat>t . .
Boston,
J'orc Arthur . .
Texas City . . . .
"Various.

Total . .

vear.
),<•:

3,340 7 147

,".!)«S
3.S58

STATION,

Charleston •
Augusta . .
Savannah •
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mob:K; • • •

1LM18:?,SJO
a.979 Mempnis .

r*!4 1.993 Vlckt-burg. .
199 .... Xe\v Orleans
S3 Little Rock

C.OOO. Houston . -
7» . . . . N Oklahoma .
. . 11,71.!

:i

-J C -

i

11
18
1-1
13
12
15
14
ir,
18
•0

District Arer«c«i.

=-!!
f|S

ill
SO
SB
90
sn
ss
si;
R 4
86
SB
84
RS
7S

6S
64

1,4
1,2
C6

.70

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.40

.80

.70

.60

.90
.30
.70

Interior Mo\ emont.
. . 20.0B2

. . . . 3,S2l
. . . . 1,357
. . .'. 330

216
. . 2.038

Houston . .
Augusta
Memphis, .
St. Louis . .
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Tfrtal .

Estimated Kecrlpto Monday.
<• Galveston, 210,000 to 23,000 against 31,-

J70 last .vear. - '
JJew Orleans, 5,300 to SlSOO against S.13S

">«t year.

a-Minlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
80 17T I period ending at 8 a m. this date. b^He-

i cetved i.ite. ijot IncIudPi! In as-erages. x-HiBh-
2,>,*5BO i eat yesterday. xx-Lo<\e,at for U4 hours ending

u!os4 s a. rn, ?5th meridian time.
S.Tftt

69D Bemurks.
Rain has been general throughout the

A\ore rn and central district, and in North
t'.iroiinu,. Fair weather continues in Ala-

..30,814' 32.4S6 i hama, Georgia and Souih Carolina, Sea-
-,onablj- high ternperaturea continue in all
•'xcept Oklahoma district. Klllinir frost has
occurred in the northwest portion of Okla-
homa at Beayer and Woodward.

/ C. F. TOD HERRMANN,
••ctlon Direta?.

Liverpool Cotton.
L.Herpcol, October 11.—Cotton spot quiet;

prices fcteady; middling fair 8.03; grood mid-
aling 7.73; middlins 7 6 1 ; low middling i
7.39, good ordinary 0.73, ordinary 639
Pales 5.000. including 4,100 American and I
300 for .speculation and export Receipts I.
25,000, Including 24,700 American. Futures
cloaed firm.

Opening
Rangre.

Oct -Nov . . . 7.Or, @7.1«i
October . . .
Nov.-Dec
Dec.-Jan.
Jan.-Feb. . .
Feb.-March
March-April.
April-May. ,.
May-June . .
June-July .
July-Augr .
Aug -Sept

Closed easy.

John F. Black & Co.
Nfew i'o'rk, October 11.— (Special.1)—,

The cotton market showed decided
weakness today. It looked aa if thinks
were in order for a good aSvance, the
cables were strong: and, on Liverpool,
the market should have opened 20
points up. There were predictions of
fr«st in the Panhandle and, with the
American markets closed unt i l Tues-
day, it looked as if shorts might be-
come nervous. Tlia opposite happened.
The market opened 10 to 12 up and
showed^ no strength during- the last
quarter o>f one hour, the hig longs let
So cotton and the clc<se was easy at
a net decline of 2 to 5 points. Both
New York and New Orleans will be
closed Monday.

Grain.
Chicago, October 11—Cahli No. - red

<g)93. No. 2 hard S6^S7 No Z northern
(§S7, No. 2 sprint, ' < S " ^ r d . < i 7 W , velvet chaff
8 2 ^ 2 @ 8 f a ; durum 7 R ( « 8 5 .

Corn, No. 2 71® 71',3. Xn, i white 7 2 \4 @
71^4; No. 2 yellow 'tK&TL^-

Oats, No. 1 white -U'^@4:. standard
©41.

Rye, No. 2
Barley, 65®83.
Timothy. $.1.75 f$3.25.
Clover, S9.00l2>l:> 50.
St. Louis, October 11.-—C.tah Wheat, No

2 red 94 Mi , No. 2 hard 87® 93.
Corn, No. 2 82 'z: >Jo. 2 ivliiu- 12%.
Oath, No. 2 41, .Mo. 2 -white 4 2 @ 4 2 M i .
St. JLouls, October 11.—Close- Wheat, De-

cember 88% © 8 8 % , May 92'/4.
Corn, December 68^4 , May 72V*.
Oats, December 41*4, May 4 4 J H @ 4 4
Kansas City, October 11.—Cahh- Wheat

No. 2 hard 84@90; No. 2 red Sf l®92.
Corn, No. 2 mixed 72 J -£ j , No. li white 74
Oats, No. 2 w hite 41 % , No. 2 mixed 40 '4
Kansas City. October 11.—Close Wheat

Deoember 83%4?83M!, May 8814.
Corn. Denember Ii0-)i, May 73?8.
New Turk, October 11.—Wheat, spot- No

2 red, !)7, c.i.f., No\\ York, export basis
and 98^1, f.o.b. afloat. No. 1 northern Du
Juth. 95'^ f.o.b. afloat. Puturpa closed 1i <t\
% net tower, D^cpmber. 9& .">-[(), May. OSMi

Corn, spot "asy, expert, 78^, f.o.b. afloat
Oats, apot uuitet.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 11.— Wheat spot steady.

No. 1 Afanit iba Uiewj, 7s 3d, No. 2 Mani-
toba (old), 7» 5d No. 8 Manitoba (old)
7s 3d. Futures steady: Octobei, 7s i^ti
December, 7fa Id; March, 7s 1 J2U.

Corn quiet- American ml\ed, 6s 8<1.
Pulures -i teatly; October, 4s l l%d; T)C'

cember, 5 •} 2 % d.

Local Stocks and Bonds.
... , Bid. Asked.
Atlantic Ice and Coa.1 Corp. . £7 s*i
Atlantic Jco and Coal f'orp pfa Sf, = li;
A. & W. P. R. H. . . . . . .150 ]r,S
American National Bank , . . ..!lu ^ i f t
Atlanta National Banlc . . . . "92 -'y,"
Atlanta Brewing & Ice Co. . .16,">
Atlanta Trust f 'ompany 103
'"I'litra! ll&nlc in«l Trust forp. .l.:~
lAuguHta & Savanah Railway . .108
Decatur Street Bank 100
Exposition Cotton Mills . . . .123
fourth National Bank 275
Fulton National Bank 126
Cla. Ky. &. Biec. Co. stamped . .113
Ua Ry. & Power Co. 1st. pf... . 75
Oa. Ry. & Power Co., 2<J pf. . . . 25
Oa Ry. & Power Co,, com. ... 35
Umpire Cotton Oil Co., com.. . • 43
Kmpire Cotton Oil Co., pt, . . . 80
l^owry National Bank 288
Trust Co. of Georgia 237
Realty Truat Co 89
Sou. Ice Co. (Nashville), com. . . 47
Sou. Ice. Co. (Nashville), pf. . . 89
Third National Bank 228
Southwestern ot Georgia . . . .193

Bonds.
Atlanta 4V-. 1922
All. Ice & Coal Corp. Os, 1920 SS^fc
<1a. Ry. & B. C., 1st pf. 5s . . 9 9
Atlanta ConBoliilated Co. 5n. . .104
Uu. Ry. fk K. Co. consol. 5s . .102
Southern Bell Ga 98 4

18B
106
US
104
108
l-'5
280
128
120

7B
27
16
45
96

237
239

90
60
90

230
104

100
95

103
10s
lOG'-i

Linseed.
Duluth. October 11.—Linseed, $1.41; May

$1.43, bid. October, SI.33, anked; Nocem-
ber, 11.10, asked; December, SI.38, asked.

Coffee.
New York, Oc'tober i l—Coffee established

a now high lucord for the .-eason during
today's trailing. The opening u ar f irm
at an a-h'anco <if 2.1 to .11 The close
ftronK. 4s to t>2 net nigher.

Snot f i rm ftlo 7i ll»tid . Santos 4 s
i't %<l

Hfc-vre, IV- to 3 fraicf h'Blter. Hambul g
ISrl'ia pfeiinlss h'T'l»r. Flo firm, un-
chaiffed. Santos f i rm; spota unchanged
futuies 150 to ZOO rols higher.

Mild nulet, Cordova IsmSUC'A, nominal
Brazil an receinta, 86,000 against 08.000

last year; Jundlahy 53 000 against 40.000.
Opening. "

January 10 S3 bid
February .. •-. .. 10 85 bid
March 11.OS bid
April ll.lo@ll.13
May 11.21 bid
June 11.35@11.40

Closing,
l l .OSHfl l .OO
11.1H@11.20

.
ll.40iyill.42

July ..
August ..
September
October .
Nov sinbcr
December

11 48 bid

Rice.

ll.tlO©!! 62
11.704611 7L
11 74@11.76
11 784(111.80
10.75fyUl.SO
10 S: i B I O 86
10.956)10.97

Treasury Statement.
Washington, October 11.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance in general fund, $126,735,468.
Total receipts yesterday n-ere J2.415.322,
Total payments yesterday, $2.869.756.
The deficit this fiscal year is |7,BS3.267

against a deficit of fH.lSl.S09 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
Ve\v To.-lt, O( tobor 11.—Money on '-all,

romlnal : no "onne.
Time Irans rftrong: ,;0 day*. DVi. . 90 days,

51»'gi',i4, rtix rat-nths. 5 V 4 . '
Prime morcantllH ppper, r>1 . fc@<j per cent.
Sterling exchange eat-ler at 4.SI40 for 60

days. 1.8565 for demand.
Coi.imorclal hills, 4 .BUS.
Bai f i l - , cr J lVi-
illMO-in dollars. 47.
Jovvrnment bonas easy; railroad boncla

heavy.

Foreign Finances.
London, October 11. — Consols for money,

72 Vs : consols for account, 73%. Bar silver
oheady at 28^4. Money, 3%.

' three

New Orleans, October 11 — Rice Hough
Honduras and Japan very ateadv,
Honduran and Japan strong and atlv^incillg
Quote- Rough, C.75@5.05, Japan. ^7,"i^il .05
clean HonduraH, - l a i ^ O ^ ; Japan. ne\\, 3 % ^
4: old. 314®3%. Kecolpts Rough. 3,179
millers, 1.923. clean, 17,112. Sales. I T ? &ai ks
rough Honduras at. 1 .906500, Japan, 6
sacks at 100 , 2,450 poc-kets of clean Him
duras if l%<@5^, 833 pockets of clean
Japan at

Country Produce.
Chicago. October 11 — Butter, eggs, pota

toes and poul t ry urn-hanged.
Receipts. ISegs 4.8S5 cases, potatoes 61

c'ars.
New Ycirk. October 11. — Butter dull and

unchanged' receipts 3,729 tubs.
Cheese tarely .steady and unchanged, re

ceipts 7S2 boxes, no exports.
EBBS steady, unchauijed, receipts 6,73i

cases.
Tjlve poultry quiet ; chickens, western, 14

fowlt, 14CuJ l B , turkeys 17 Dressed weak
fresh kllk-tl western cl l l<kens H@3S
14@1'J>A; turkeys 20©^-.

Kansas City, October 11. — Butter,
poultry uncliunBOd.

St. Louis. October 11. — Poultry,
ens, 12, springers 12, turkeys IS
12%: geese 10.

Butter, creamery, 31.
-'•

Grain.
exod R. R, oats (new) ...
lipped out*

t» com
ottoniwuu meal
o. S huddling cotton
Iranirown aborts .. .. ,,. •• .,

f o vvle

eggs

chick
UucH

Naval Stores.

short "bills. ' 4 % < g > 4 % ; three months.

Paris, October 51.—Hsnten, 88 franca 22^4

Berlin, October 11.—Exchange on London,
20 marks, 4t> pfennigs.

Mining, Stocks.
Boston, October 11.-—Arizona Commercial

i%: Calumet and Arizona 61%; Greene
Caqanea 30; North Butte 25 «4.

= Savannah, Ga , October 11.—Turpentin
Discount ratea, ( flnn at S8 to 3'JVi; sales, 2SO. receliits, f.33

"•- •"" •** -hlpments. 33; «tocjc's, 26,406. Rosin, firm
•I&1&9, 1,7£0; recuipta, 1,921, shipments. 28
stock, 1S3.J48. A, B, C, I), and B. S3.36: F
I3.KO to 33.67%; O/SS.P2J4 to SJ.CS; H
S3.50 to ?3.57te: I, t.l.ui »o ?3.tIO; K $4.1
to $1.1,6. M, $4.40; N $510; window glass
«6.10. waterwhite. ?i>.20.

Wilmington, N. C., October 11.—Spirit
turpentine steady at 3ST4 ; receipts, s casks
Rosin steady at 33.30; .receipts, 9 bin els
Tar flrm at $2.20; receipts, 8 barrels. Crud
turpentine firm at $2.90, J3.00 and $3,00; re
ceipts, none.

J..7B

Groceries.
fCorreotwl by Ogleabjr Orocarr C«my«il».>

AX!« Grease—fjlfctnoad* fl.73; |(o. 1 we
525; No. 2 Mlc«, »4.23.
Cheus,a—Aldcruey. 18ft- .-_
Bed Hock Oluger Alo—Quarts. $9; flatf. tV>:

Reu Bock Syrup. $1.50 yer g»llon.
Cmndi—Stick. 6 l-*c; mUed, TVio: -=hoc«l»t«».

"salt—100-lb. bags 53; Ice cream, 50o; Ideal
Oc. No. 3 barrels. «3.2S. . „.,

Arm and Hammer fjod*—J3-05: hel *<**:, 2«l
Bojal baking Dowa«r, f*.BO; No. ». »S; Hp"*"̂ * J

4 50, Good Luck. $3.75; Succ«M. *!•»*; BO*"*
Rider, fl.80.

Beaan-—Limtt, 7%0; ntLTT* 93.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20. ...»
Jully—30-lb. jpallB, J1.3B; 4o».. »?.To,
S.jag utti—*1.UO.
L.«atner—Wnite oals. 4Bc.
Pejyper—Gr^ln, l&c, ground, 18c.
Flour—Slegaot, ilJ.OO; Diamond, ffl.OO: Belt-

Rising, »5.85: Mononram, «6.BO: Carnation.
»o Si, Qoldeu Qraia, *5OU; PMJoato, »« <»»e'

TO LOSEIN PRICE
Bears Succeeded in Yheir Raid

on Market in Early Deal-
ings—Slight Rally Later,
But Closed Near Lowest.

:.*

*»

.
'

Liri! and Compound—Cottolaa*. J7.20: Bno«-
Irift, cases. 6$.BO; Flake JVhlte 9'A1 J^eat
.3 batiis.

Rice-SHc to S, BVUS, »2.35.
Bo\ir Gherkliw—Per crate, $1.80: tt«8». »V4U

15, sweet mUeJ. Ue«a, *1Z.OO; ollv««, »0o «•
14.50 jjar do^eu.

Kxtructs— iOo Soudera, fldo per down; Zoo Bott-
lers. J2 Der Uozen

Sugar—Granulated, B; light brown, 4Ti.
flack biovo. 4%) dommo. SH cent*.

Prov/sions.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average 18%

uiuf lo ld hams, 12 to 14 average....
ornfield skinned hams, 15 to 18 avgr.

Cornfteld picnic hams, 6 to 8 average.
Jorntteld breakfast bacon
Joriitield sliced bacon, 1-lb, boxes.

12 to case, per cut>e
3rocers>' atyle bacon, wide and narrow.
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

In bulk, in 25-lb buckets
Cornneld frankforts. 10-Ib. cartons ..

orntield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes .12
Jornflelcl lunchon ham, 25-lb. boxes .
Cornfield smoked link aauaage, 25-lb.

boxes
Cornfield smoked link sausage. In

plcklo, DO-lb. cans
CornneM frankforts in pickle, 15-lb.

kits
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis
Country s tylo pure lard, 50-lb. tins

only
Compound lard, tlorce basis
D. H. c K tr A r J Us .......
D. H. be'.lles medium average
D. S. rll> bellies licht average ....

New York", Octobor 11.—A new low
' point was reached today In tb« pro-
tracted decline of the stock market.

i There was ah increased supply of
' stocks from traders on both sides of
the market, with the ch.lek In-petus
coming from bears. The raid with
which they be gran the 4axs trading
•was the moat successful ot any drive
of the present movement, and prices

| were forced down 1 to 2 points in the
first few minutes. Later thir« came
a fractional rally, but th-j Hat did
not bold Its advantage And the close
was near the lowest.

The conspicuous point was the en-
tire crippling of the market s buying
power. Filing of the suit to separate
Central aclflc from Southern Pa-
cific and reports of renewed distur-
bances in Mexico were seized on by
the bears as ammunition, as w^re in-
timations from Washington that the
government was contemplating new
anti-trust measures.

It was less the positive influence of
these developments, however than the
absence of an yconslstent demand
which weakened the market and made
it easy to hammer down stocks.

The uncertain outlook for busineja
and money, the effect of th«s n»w tar-
iff law and the course of events at
Washington have made th" present sit-
uation such a doubtful one, in the opin-
ion of traders, that Investors and
speculators are unwilling to buy
stocks.

The bank Btateaient tnode a better
showing than haJ bean lookui for. Tne
acfal cash loss was only about $1,-
Cl'0,000, and, Ir coi.sequence tif •» scal-
ing down of depoa'ts, reserves were m-
rrtased material!.)

\\eakness con*,'iiued in bond?, with
Steel five's falling to par. Total sales,
(par value), $935,000. United States
two's and Panama two a and ihree's
declined 1-4 and United. States four's
advanced 1-8 on call 011 the •wool'.

New York, October 11.—Bradstreet's
of today say» that building- returns for
September, 120 cltlea reporting, make
a much'better showing than for some
time past: in fact, the aggregate of all
expenditure for the ninth month of the
year shows the first Increase over the

e' month a year ago reported since
March, while the gain over August at
120 identical cities shows that th«
lethargy of summer has to a certain
extent t/aen dissipated. Still, the gain
over September a year ago, though a.
shade larger than that of March, is a
slight one, and It needs to be recalled
that., comparison with September last
yeaf-fwas with a period when expendi-
ture, compared with recently preced-
ing months of 1912, was on a descend-
ing scale, and when *he aggregate ex-
pendituro ^-as »n»»Jle7 *han in ail but
two of the other eleven months.

It may be perhaps too early to pro-
diet that with easier money conditions
there has come a livening up of in-
terest in building, but the fact never-
theless remains that September saw a.
gain over August and over September
a year ago, that a majority of the
cities showed gains, and that most
of the larger cities of the country re-
port increases over September, 1912.

The total expenditure at 120 cities of
the United States for the month of
September as reported to Bradstreet's
was $58,556.965, as against $52,103,444
In August and $'56.536,206 in September
a year ago. Theie is here indicated
a gain of 12.8 per cent over August
and of 3.6 per cent over September last
year, wih 62 out of 120 cities—a bare
majority—showing increases over the
like month of 1912.

The expenditure for the third quar-
ter of the year of all cities reporting
was 1197,779,220, a decrease of 13 per
cent from 1912, while for the nine
months of the calendar year the ex-
penditure was $660,966,066, a decrease
of 5.6 per cent from last year.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000 bush-

els of wheat. No Ifurth«r Risk. A move-
ment of 5c from price gives you chance to
take J500.00, °lc $400 00; 3c $300.00, etc.
"Write for particulars.

TIIE CENTRAL STOCK & GBAIN CO.
Park Bldff., Cleveland. O.

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Third National Ilnnk tide., Atlanta.
New York Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
Ga. Railway and Power Co. Stock*..

.19

.13

$3.75 ,
SO

.13%

.13

.14

.11

50.50

1.S5
.13 Vi

.12V4

.18%

Atlanta Live Stock.

JENKS, GWYNNE £r CO.
MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New YorK Stock. Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board" or Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool. Cotton Association

91 St. Francois XavierSt
MONTREAL, CANADA

15 BROAD STREET
NEW YORK CITY

205-7 Weis Building
NEW ORLEANS LA.

(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-
vision Company.)

Good to choice fcteera, 1,000 to 1,200
pounds ,$;> 00 to $8.00.

Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, »6.2E
to $5.75.

Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds,
$4 -,0 to S5.00

(jood to choice beef cows, 800 to $00,
$4.60 to $5.25.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,
&3.7G to J4.50.

(iood to choice helfera, 760 to 8SO poundo.
54.00 to $5.00.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 760 pounds.
$3 7f. to $4.00.

The above represents rullnp price of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower. '

Mixed to common ateers. It fat. 800 to
900, J4.25 to $5.00.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
O, }3.50 to }4.26.
Mixed common, 600 to 800. J3.75 to IS.50.
Good butcher bulls, 13.25 to {4,00.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, $8.25 to
J8.75.

Good butcher rogs, 140 to 160 average,
$3,25 to ?8.BO.

Good butcher pies, 100 to 140 Average
58.00 to J8.25.

Light plga, 80 to 100 average. »7.2B to
$8.00.

Heavy rough and mixed hops, $7.00 to
58.00.

Above Quotations apply to corn-fed hoerb;
ma»t and peanut-fattened, lc to l^c under.

^5, ,.
Jbiberal run of plain cattle in yards, bet-

ter grades continue scarce and in good de-
mand. The market generally had ranged '
about steady with continued wldo range in
prices for tho reason of the general mixture
of tho bulk of receipts and the disposition '
of buyers to want a better class of beef i
cattu* tiian are coming. '

HOKS are not coming freely; none from 1
Georgia points and Tennessee shippers re- ,
port hog:* scarce and for the reason of a
uhort corn crop the supply will be short
throughout the session.

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 11.—Hoars—Receipts, 10,-

000; strong; bullc of sales, $8,05®8.PO; light.
$8.00®8.«0: mlxsd. «r.90@8.85: heavy, ?7.80
@8.«0, rough, $7.SO® 8.00; plus, $4.75@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 300; steady; beeves.
$7.10<Jri9.50, Texae steers, $8,90@>8.00; stock-
ers ami feeders, $5.20 ©7.75; cows and heif-
ers, $3.60(8)8.50; calvcp, J7.50 ® 11.2&.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; slow, native, IS.90
(94.95, yeralinffa, J5.00@ti.00: lambs, native,
$5.90 ©7.20.

St. Louis, October 11.—Cattle—Receipts,
1.200, Including 000 Texans. steady; native
beef steers, ?5.50@9.4,0: cows and heifers,
S4.73@Sj.oo,- calves in carload lots, Su.oo®
6.00.

Hoes—Receipts, 2,000; ateadv; plgrj and
JUjMs, $5.76@8.60; good heavy, »8.S6@8.57k-

Sheep—Receipts, 1,900 ; steady, native
muttons. J8.7G(g>4.60; lambs, $3.60<jj)7.26.

Karsas City, October 31.—Hogs—Receipts,
60u; higher: bulk. »8.10©8.35; heavy, J8.10
@8.33: lifeht, J8.00@8.S5; pigs, ?6.00®7.50.

Cattle—Receipts. 400. Including 200 south-
erns; steady; prime fed steers. ?9.00@9.50;
dressed beef ateera, $8.00 @ 8.90; southern
steers, $5.50®>7.00; cows, ?4.35@>7.25; heif-
ers, $r> 00(5/9.20.

Shenp—Receipts, 1,000; steady; lambs,
$B.25®7.00; yearlings, $15.0005.00; wethers,
$4.00<i/)4.76 ; ewes. ?S.GO® 1.25.

Louisville, Ky., October 11,—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, &00; slow at 32 50 to $8.00.

HOES—Receipts, 1,500, steady to higher at
$4 T O to $8.60

Sheep-—Receipts, 50; steady; lambs, O^a
dmvn; sheep, 3V-, tlown.

Established 1861

THE LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
OF ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Designated Depository el the United States, City of Atlanta
and County oi i niton

Capital $1,000,000
Surplus and Profits - $1,200,000

Our Service Is Useful to a Large Number of Depositors and
May Become INVALUABLE to YOU

DIRECTORS:
'llioman .1. At-ery
Henry \T. Oovlti
Tliomao Kglvxtnn
Thomas K. Glenn

M, laman
Robert J. towry
K. P. McBurney
John B. Murpby

H. Ionian Tlios.

J. l*. .Vnnnally-
Fredcrlc J. Faxon

Kmrnt Woodruff
Moll R. •Wllklnnon

O. MeadoF

ALLAN As UK K AUDIT Co.

HURT BUILDING
Bell Phone Main 4857

London Stock Market.
London, October li.— Money and discount

rates were steady today.
The Htock market was dull and hesitat-

ing. The .Tewlsh fast day and the approach
of the settlement restricted bunlnesa. while
the silt-edged securities section is con-
gested with new issues. Foreign shares
eased off under l lf irht realizing:, but mluinK
stocks and consols were steady and a frac-
tion higher.

American securities opened today apd
Bllghtly higher, but most of the H»t react-
ed later. The closing was dull with prices
raneinp from >,i above to *£ belc*« parity.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 9. MRT2, C. P. A, Prwldcnt.

€27-028 Candlw Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORlCHARDSONd^CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTi

€~'SS83ffiS*se
AMERICANNAT'iBANX BUILOINO

Bank Statement.
Ne\\ \ irk, October il. — The .statement ot

the actual condition of clearing luu»e banks
snd trust companies for the week shown
that they hold {7,857,250 reserve .n excess
n( lopal requirements. Thii is ar< Increase
of $4.2l)2,l«0 from last week;

A'-tuul condition —
Loai s, $I,039,(!16,000, decrease, *1.S. 043,000.
SppU", J330,!l57,00i); increase. ?8S2,00'J.
Legal tenders, $75, 100.000; decrease, $J-

678,100.
Net deposita. Jl, 761, 131, 000; docre««e, 124,-

036,000.
Cln-ulntion, 545,015,000; In'-rease, $119,000.
Ba.rK.s' ca^h rrseryp In va'ilt, ?S40.!>L1.'.'00,
Thrust companlea' cash reserve in vault,

f(/5,144,00('.
^KB <-eate <-Enh reserve, ?!08,tr7.000.
Biters lawful reserve, $7,S57,2EO, ..icrcase

$4. 262.100. - "
Trust companies' reserve with clearing

hon-jp mombars carrying 23 p>jr o*nt oa-sh
reserve. J4S,7a»,000,

Summary 6"f state binhs ami trvat oo.i\->
panic"! not included in ol«arnc houwj state-

Loans', iStiS.jlS.OOrt- Increase, SI.02S.200.
tipecie. $02,sSo,20C. d(>on>niie. }::i»4,10tt.
L?sal tundcrs, J8, 101,500; increase, 1411.-

600. *
Total deposits. Jii32,OS4,»00: ijewreaie, J2,«

917,.si>0.

Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members; Nttu York c.otton Exchange. Aew Orleans Cotton Exc,
Associate Members Liverpool Co ton Association

21 S. Wllldm SI., Niw rerk 822 Gravier St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchaae or sale of cotton for future dcl:very. Liber*! a
made on apot cotton lor delivery. f-orre»pondence Invited-

€ioi< & Co.
Member* -Veto York Cotton Exchange front it* ortea'iuafKi.t
Members ff*tv York CoTac Exchana*
la smbfr* Chicago Board oi Trad*

W*solidsordtrt in Catton.'Caf?ee. (train antf Vrrfn't'tit

HUBBARD BROS/ & CO., Cotton Mercian
HANOVEE SQUARE, NEW YOEK

ilerobcm M«w i'ork Cotton Kit change, .New Orl«an» Cotton Kxch»q»^ -
New York Produce Exchange; ««ocl*t» members Liverpool Cotton A»to«
ciattoa. Order* nollcited for the purcJiatic and cale ot cotton and cottc/a
•eed ott (or future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms glveo tor

of «pot cotton (or ««U»«ry. Correspondence Invited.

iWSPAPERI
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TOGETHER
Tennessee Legislators Meet

; Monday for Third Session

..of Year—Anti-Liquor Bill

^Causing the Trouble.

Nashville, Tenn., October 11.—When
the,'/Tennessee legislature convenes in
»pe'cial session on Monday, it will be
the .third time this yea* that the mem-
bers/of that body havtf gathered in,the
legislative halls of the capitol. Inci-
aeivtally It will be the first time1 in
thirty years that two special sessions
of'tjie'general assembly have been held
within a twelvemonth.

OFFER OLIVE
Resolution to Please Low Churcb-

men Proposed in Regard to
Chang-ing- Title of Church.

. New York. October 11.—An unexpect-
ed m<.'ve by the hish church Party of
the Protestant .Kpiscopal church in the
agitation t6 have the denominational
title changed to the American Catholic
church wa.K made today at the con-
tinued session of the house of depu-
ties »t the tr iennial conven t ion of the
Church.

A resolution was ivf fered which, if
adopted, will make it necessary for a
two-thirds, instead c,( a majority, vote
to decide on a ehansfi? in name. The
effect of this resolution will be more
lenKtji-y deliberation of the suggestion
fow a "new title.- but in any event the
change M.' one bo made,' <:anno-t be ac-

unti l theInterest in the'deliberations of the i fomplishcd under th.) canons
>ecially keen on ac- I nex t t r iennial assembly..

Or. lliinninK Offered Hr.soliitlon.
The offer ing of the reso lu t ion , which |

calls for a const i tu t ional amendment,
cam i* as a double surprise, in as much,
as it \vas offered hy Dr. W. T. Man-
ning, rector ol' Tr in i ty church, of th is
aity, who, as the high church eancli-

coming session is espe
count of the fact that a determined
Ogljtas expected on the so-called "law
enforcement bills" intended to make
more effective ' the oresent prohibit ion
law. Through the efforts of "regular"
democrats a vote unoii these measures ,
at the special session'which closed Sep- "̂  ^"ek'bv°'D-" \lpV-uidVr"M!U"II
tember 27, was prevented.' ' j tr..,r Of "Trinity churi-n,' of Boston.'

.in addition to considering the " l a w ' M i i n n was
enforcement bills" -the special session
will-bo called upon to cmsider the pro- > changing the church 's
Posed amendment to t h e ' r e f u n d i n g act | chune- lnk the - t i th - i>au-o of t
ana. a lull, making an appropriation cov- anl li'ook u-f common ' lu-ayer ,
"•-'-~ the expense of the session. It has ' - - - - - -

Doctor and Wife He Is Accused

.Dr.
the low church nominee.

Dr. M a n n i n g 'said tha t tin.- mutter of
name or' of

t h f ? s tand-
so as to

Inc lude the name "Holy ("athclic
church." as has b fp r i , requested inbeen estimated that from three days to , c

a week will be required to dispose reso lu t ion offered, was of so much im-
pr-the business which Governor Hooper j portance' t ha t it should not be left ""By
i)as(called upon the legislature,to trans- ) a scant major i tv vote to decide. Dr.
act.' It also is calculated that the
.minimum cost of the special session
will total $10,000, raising the total leg-
islative expense of the year to ap-
proximately $150,000.

Quorum Wan Brokeu.
'The regular session of the Tennes-

see legislature opened January 6 last.
After remaining in session u n t i l Feb-
ruary 21 a recess was taken., to March
li. Desiring ,to break a .quorum on

• April, 1 house fusionists went to Mid-
dle.sboro, Ky., and stayed away until
the seventy-five days for which legis-
lators . draw pay expired. Meantime
members'of 'the "Tegular" democratic
faction kept the session alive until Au-
AT.ust 23, thus, establishing a. longevity
record for Tennessee's legislative body.

Efforts of the "regular" democrats
to effect certain changes in the state
election laws precipitated the extended
fight in the regular session. Because
of these efforts the fusionists at tempted
to break the quorum by leaving the.
state. Friends of the proposed election
law amendments daily met in the
house, attempting to defeat the fusion
filibuster by counting the absentees as
"not voting." The amendments to the
election laws, as passed at this t ime,
now are before the state supreme court,
the "regular" democrats having \vori in
the court of chancery.

Quorum Wns Restored.
Not un t i l June was the q u o r u m re-

stored, and, then f o r . o n l y three days.'
'Not unt i l the absolute need of re fund-
Ing legislation was impressed upon
them did the absent fusionists consent
to return to the capitol. it was at
that time that a number of "addition-
al" sergeants-at-arms were appointed,
the doors of the -legislative halls closed
and an attempt made to re-enact the
ejection law amendments. This plan,
however, failed and the long session
closed.

Feeling ran high at the first special
session, which was called by (Jovernor
Hooper chief ly in order to secure pas-
sage of the "law. enforcement bills."
Charges were made by both factions |
that "armed guards" were introduced
into, the halls of the capitol. and that
efforts were made at inlihiidatiou.
"While none of these charges were sub-

Manning's resolution was referred to
•the commit tee on ocnst i t i t t ional nmpnd.-
m 'Mi t s and will come up again next
wf-ek.

Effort tn Heal Jlr.-avh.
Thf resolu t ion , romitiii' f rom a high

c h u r c h m a n of Or. Manning 's promi-
nence, at the present convent ion , was
the -chuif topic of interest today.,

It was in t e rp r f t e< l in some quarters
as ait e f fo r t to' heal any breach tha t
might exist, between high church and
low church .

A resolut ion was o f f e r e d by the Rev.
James lr-. Freeman, of Minneapolis,
Uiat 'a. commission o[ bishops, pres-by--
ters • a'nd laymen be appoin ted to co-
operate w i t h other r'eligious bodies in
a mr/vement to improve the system ol1

moral and ethical t r a in ing in tlie pub-
lie sc'nools of the country.

The house of bishops held an execu-
t ive session today, and again took up
the ques t ion of a d m i t t i n g the publ ic to
the i r <le l i l ie ra t tG 'ns in fu ture . This
uues t io i i wi l l be decided1 Monday.

ON LANDLORDISM
LLOYD-GEORGE WARS
British Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Says People Must

Have Land—Present System

Called ''Ghastly Failure."

' , DR. CAREY A. BARROX A X U MRS. BARROX. '•'• ; •
*„ Since her death Dr. Barren has married again. The case has stirred Henry county, where both
families are well known. Dr. Barren is here shown in his laboratorv. . ' " '• ,

SUNDAY SERVICES
IN THE CHURCHES

Owing. i t ' t h e 'absence- of Dr. Caleb A,
Ridley,
church .

pastor
who

of the Central Baptist
holding a series of

meetings in Ktowah, Tenn., the pulpit \yeeks or more/

The church is at the corner of Euclid
avenue and Druid rlrcle, and a hearty
welcome is extended to the public to
attend' the services.

Toungcnt BaptiNt Church.
Tlie youngest Baptist church in the

Atlanta association is the Fortified
Hills Baptist church, which was organ-
ized Thursday night, with twenty-two
consti tuent members, and many more
prospective members. The address was
delivered by Rev. John E. White, D.D.,
chairman of the executive committee
who also presided. Rev. A. V. Pickern
acted as secretary; Rev. B. 'P. Robert-
son. L». I.I., Itev. J. W. Butts and Rev.
K. H. Peacock acting as presbytery.
This c h u r c h is the result of a tent
meeting' conducted during the past two
weeks by Rev. A. V. Pickern and Rev.
" ' ' the Fortified Hills

- ]). m. Sunday, the
o rd inance of baptism will be adminis-
tered at the tent, 'a, nice Baptistery be-
ing erected on the lot.

I'iolcerii Ac<"«-iit» mil.
llev. A. V. Pickern. who has just

completed the revival campaign which
launched tile Fortified Hills church has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Wl-stern Heights Baptist church, and
begins his new minis t ry with a series
of evangelistic meetings begining this
| Sunday morning and cont inuing two

K. H. Peacock in
•community. At

wi l l be occupied, morning and evoning_Lpr,>fessor \\" B
K u u d a v by former Pastor Dr. B. P. o j more than 1
Robertson, who is now superintendent I

He will 'be assisted by
Lackey and his chorus

100, voices.
ol' mlss.ion:
soeiation.

of t l ie At lan ta Baptist as-
The reorganized chorus of

for ty voices will render special music.

I>r.
A f t e r de l iver in

stantiated, they had the
bringing about a mutual

effect of
„.-„ - agreement

•whereby all but members of the legis-
lature were excluded from the capitol.
No similar trouble at tlie coming spe-
cial session is anticipated.

Goveruor Hooper Tnlk.s.
Governor Hooper, discussing' the

coming session tonight Huid:
**A majority of the legislature re-

cently was prevented by a filibuster
from passing the 'law enforcement
bills' which will enable the people to
abate the saloons as a nuisance. When
It appeared that friends of law en-
forcement resented efforts of certain
city officials, of thus state to intimidate
by sending armed guards to the capitol, i
lurid newspaper accounts were sent
broadcast, to the effect that advocates

r-hurch.
is serrr:

en Iletiinis.
a, series of addresses

Richmond, Ky., during the past
week. Dr. Dunbar Os'den returned to
At lan ta .Saturday, ami will occupy his
pulp i t Sunday in the Central Presbyte-

He delivered at I t iuhmond.
•M'ltK on "Social .Messages

of tf.e Bible." which attracted much at-
t'ention irts( .NtUuita when he made the
same addresses last spring. On Mon-
day night lie was tendered an elaborate
banquet at Richmond, and the entire
series was under the auspices of the
Presbyterian church of that city.

Xc«- Members nt Westminster.
On Sunday morning. a,t 11 o'clock,

the YVes tminster J're.sbyteriari church,
w i l l l io l t l t h e i r regular quar ter ly- com-
m u n i o n services, and a.t the sa-me serv-
ice a large number of i:
w i l l be received by let ter aiirl on pro
fessioit of fa i th . Dr. A. A. little, the
pastor, wil l preach in the morning on

MUHN Meeting; at St. I'uu).
r ev iva l that lias been in prog-

ress at t l ie St. Paul Methodist church
for the past two weeks, will close with
.special services Sunday night. There
will be a great mass meeting for men
only at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
services at 11 tu 'm. and at 7-30 p m
Rev. L. B. Bridges, the noted evan'^el-
ist, who has conducted the revival HO
successful!, will preach at each

AVill Aitautt Morinoniaiu.
Mormonisnl will be branded as a

"national menace." i-n a direct sermon
attack Sunday evening by Key Jere
A. Moore, pastor of the Harris Street
Presbyterian church. The address will
be illustrated by stereopticon views of
Salt Lake City, the Rocky mountains,
the MBrmoii temple and other «cenos of
the middle west, being delivered un-
der the auspices of the board of home

nies: Rev. T. E. Converse, Rev. W. E.
Hill, Rev. A. R. Woodson and Mr. R.
S. Lowrance. Special music has been
provided for the occasion and all
friends and the public are invited. A
series of evangelistic meetings will he
held beginning Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock and continuing through the
week at the same hour. Rev. A. R.
Woodson, of the First Presbyterian
church, will preach.

First Congregational Church. Col.
"What the Colored Public Schools of

Atlanta Need" will be the subject of
the prelude of Rev. H. H. Proctor at
the First Congregational church, col-
ored, Sunday night. The subject of
the morning sermon will be "The Prod-
igal Wh

ning E
o Stayed at Home." and of the

evening, "The Secret of the Easy Yoke
and the Light Burden." There will be
special music by the chorus of the
church at the evening hour.

STRIKE IS THREATENED
ON NEW HAVEN SYSTEM
New Haven . Conn.. October 11.—The

si tuat ion developed by the opposition
of the engineers and t r a inmen on the
New Haven railroad to the revised
rules promulgated by General Mana-
ger Bardo has again become so acute
that engineers say they would not bo
surprised if a strike was ordered at
anv time.

TUNEFUL PROGRAM AT
AUDITORIUM TODAY

A t u n e f u l and attractive program,
appropriate to t i ie warm days of In-
dian summer, will be featured at th©
Audi tori urn-Armory this afternoon.
when Miss Felice. Mansfield, soprano,
and Charles A. Sheldon, .Tr.. organist,
will appear in the regular free concert
of the Atla.nta Musical association. The
program is as follows:

Marche I'ontificale CLemmens).
(Tschaikowsky).2 same serv- missions; Presbyterian church. I T S A I ^haiit sans Paroles (Tschaikowsky).

?w members The address will begin at 7 ' 4 C o'clock' Soprano solo. Mia" Picc-lrella—Miss
and on p ro - i ' I l-Vliee Mansfield.

Brlcker IIi>.,i« From Torontc
Dr. L. O. Bricker has returned to At-

th> subject of "An Outspeakinn Relig-| lanta after a ten days' absence, dur-

ters."

At
as I

the evening services he will ing which he attended the national !
ils text, "Serving Two Mns- convention of the Disciples of Christ , '

Toccata( from Sixth Or.gan Sym-
phony ">.

Improvisat ion.
Salut D'Armour (ElgalO.
(a) "Summer;" (b) "Sing, Smile,

. ,
of law enforcement were Irving,' -

... , „ .__, , ,.
.... A S»un«lay Morning Weililine.

. l l i e announcement 01 the approach -
'"-- wedding of Mr. ham fc. Baker, a

'gun play' to force the passage of the
•bills." •

The governor said tha t the ap-
proaching special session would have
an opportunity "to restore the majesty
of the law in tlie cities of Tennessee
or face the rising tide of public in-
dignation.'''

Tennessee's liquor laws-have formed
tlie political storm-ceivter since 1877.
when the historic "4-mile law." which
prohibited the sale of intoxicants with-
in 4 miles, of any school house except
in incorporated towns licensing such
sale, was enacted.

.
by '"--
v,i ! young- merchant out on Capitol ave-

ntie. arid Miss Jul ia Struton, ( laughter
of .Mrs. Mattie Straton, of No. 58^ Capi-
tol nvpnue , to be solemnized Sunday at
11 o'clock, at Jones Avenue Baptist
church by the pastor, will be received
w i t h much interest not only by the
many f r iends . of ihis young couple, but avenue o n S u n d a y fternoon at
also the large membership" of th is
church . Mr. Baker the clerk of

.'Women employed in the textile in-
dustry in Germany are in a majori ty
over the men, there being 400.000 fe-
males as against v' l .OOO men.
clothing" i
ber the me

Jones Avenue ehurci i , and Miss Straton
is th,e granddaughter of the lute Dr. H.
D. I). K t ra ton , at one t ime pastor, o*
Jones Aven i l e church .

Revival In liininn Parlc.
Hev. Oeorse/ (•:. Ou i l l e . of Moody

Kihle inst i tute , Chicago, wi l l conduct a
series of revival serx'ices dur ing the

at Toronto, Canada. He will occupy ! Slumber" (Gounod) — Miss Mansfield.
his pulpit Sunday at the First Chris- - - - • • - - - - — ' ------ -
tian church, on South Pryor street, and, ,
will tell the members of the congrega-
t ion about he big gathering and about
how the 1911 cohv'ention was won for
Atlanta.

Rully Uay Suuila.v.
The children and Missionary Alli-

ance will hold special rally day serv-
ices at. their tabernacle at 79 Capitol

of Toccoa, will conduct the services.
All members .and friends and well-

wishers have been invited to attend.

ZVew Gordon St. Pastor.
Rev. Arnold Hall, pastor-elect of

the Gordon Street Presbyterian church,
will be formally installed Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the new church

Jubilate Deo (Silver).
Miss Mansfield is a well-known At-

lanta girl, who has been studying con-
cert and operafic work in
for .a number of years past.

York
. She has a

lyric- soprano voice of splendid quality.
She is now on a brief visit to her
home, and this af ternoon will l>e her
only publ ic appearance in Atlanta.

Patrons of the free concert are re-
qested to note that the hour has been
changed to 30 o'clock, andw ill con-
tinue at 3:30 every Sunday through the
winter.

, . ... ., ..... _ ..... _ ________ ... ------
against v' l .OOO men. In the coming week at the Ininaii Park Pres- i bytery of Atlanta at its list meeting
industry the w romen outi ium- jby te r ian chur rh , ( h e - revival commcnc- 1 appointed the following" commission,
en with 22S.OOO .to 97,000 men. ing at the Sunday morn ing service, j who will have charge of the ceremo-

The Caminetti Case.
San Francisco1, October 1 1.— A bill of

exceptions covering 400 typewritten
, , U I , ,L ,̂  ., v^^*. ... .,«, ,.<=.. -...UI^ | Pages was f i led in the United States
building at the junction of Gordon i ?istri?t court here today by counsel
street and Lucile avenu'e. The pres - ,< l f or F. Drew Caminetti, convicted of

..... • • • violation of the Mann white slave act.
The prosecution will be allowed ten

to prepare amendments to the

MORTUARY.

Harmon Aver a, Nashville.
Nashville,. Ga.. October 11.—(Spe-

cial.)—The remains of Harmon Avera,
the local- boy who died while attend-
ing the University of Georgia, were
brought to Nashville Thursday after-
noon. The interment was at Pleasant
today.

Mrs. J< B. Vaughn, Holland.
Lyerly, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)—

Mrs. .1. B. Vaughn, aged 30 years, died
at her liome in Holland, near here,
after suffering only a few days.
Mrs. Vaughn, before her marriage, was
Miss Delia Worsham, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Worsham. She leaves
her husband and six children. Funeral
services were conducted by the Rev.
N. A. Parsons, of this place, at the
South Carolina campground, near here,
and the - interment was in the cemetery
at that place.

Mrs. Stephen Anderson, Lyerly.
y, Ga., October 11. — (Special.) —

Airs.- Stephen Anderson died a few days
ago1 at her home in Haywood district,
in the eastern part of the county, after
a slight illness.
68 years of age

Mrs. Anderson was
at the time of her_

•death, and is survived toy her husband
and six sons and two daughters.

Mrs. E. P. Allums.
Mrs. E. P. Allums, aged 58 years,

died at her residence in East Point
Saturday morning at 6 o'clock. She ia
survived by her husband, four sons,
1C. K., li. j., li. H. and H. C. Allums,
and three daughters, Misses Annie
Ara and Julia Allums, all of East Point.
The funeral services will be conducted
from the Plat Rock church this after-
noon at 2 o'clpck. In terment In
church yard.

Mrs. Alma Grower.
Mrs. Alma Gower, aged 42, died at

her home in Panthersville. Ga., Friday
morning. The funeral services will
be conducted from the Panthersvillo
church this morning at 11 o'clock. In-
terment in; church yard.

Miss Ethel Lavrler.
Miss Ethel Lawler, aged 18 years,

died at the home of her parents, 61
Nelson street, ..Saturday morning at
11 o'clock. She is survived, by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams
Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

London. October 11.—The campaign
to "free British land from landlordism

i and get the pe6ple .back on it, was
: c'pened today at Bedford by Chancel-
lor Lloyd-~George. Extraordinary pre-
cautions had been taken against mili-
tant suffragettes. , .

"I/andlordism is the. greatest monop-
i oly In this land and the people are
1 trusting in tile government to put
forth its strong right hand to lift
them from the mire," said Lloyd-
George. '

The authority cvf the sovereign is
not comparable to that o<r the landlord
over his subjects. He could make and
maintain a wilderness and he has le-
gal authori ty to do more than even a
foreign enemy could impose on the
country after a conquest. In Ire-
land millic'ns have been driven away
from the land by legal process."

Ghastly Failure ot Present SyNtcm.
Lloyd George proceeded to tell of

'ghastly failure" of the land system
of Great Britain. "The percentage o*
uultivated land here is lower than an
any other country of Europe," he. said
"This state of affairs is due to the
tntuous and unbusiness-like methods
o f t h e landlords. ' . . . . . .

"The agricultural -laborers of thii
British ' Isles receive lower pay and
work, longer hours than any others.
It is a scandal that 90 per cent of tho
farm' laborers of this country, are In
receipt or a scale of living lower than
that of the poorhouse. The entire
wages of the farm laborers of England
and Wales amount only to $lSa,000,00.)
a year, whereas the parson and the
landlord ,get $185,000,000 out of the
land.

"Much as I love the parson, I would
pay the laborer first. It is no wonde''
that scores of thousands are fleeing
across the seas from such a land of
mean bondage."

The chancellor, in unfolding the gov-
ernment's scheme for . the Improvement
of the land system, pointed out that
the financial aid of" the state would
have to be invoked in order to deal
firmly, thoroughly a"nd drastically with
the monopoly.

Landowners v. Laborers.

"The country must choose," he con •
tinue-d, "between the power of the
landowners and the prosperity of the
laborers. It is no use tinkering. All
the conditions of the monopoly must be
recast and put on a fair business foot-
ing before considering the purchase o'-C
the land, which might involve an enor-
mous endowment to the present own-
ers and burden the community with a
debt which it ,,would take a long time
to liquidate.

"The game preserves in the British
Isles must be reduced .by two-third.
The laborer .must have land enough to
provide himself and his family wiVi
garden produce and the prospect of
ultimately attaining a small farm. Ex-
perts must be provided to instruct tho
cultivator, facilities given him to mar-
ket his product cheaoly and an end
put to the system by which certain
railroads give undue1 preference to for-
eign produce. ,

"The system of rating must b«
changed, and greater facilities given
to the state to acquire land on terms
fair to the community as well as to
the owner. Powerful aid from the
state both by legislation, administra-
tion and finance wil l- be evoked to
carry out all these purposes and to put
theni into effective operation."

G. W. Cunningham.
G. W. Cuningham. aged 78 years,

died at h}s home in Lilburn. Ga.. Sat-
urday night at 10 o'clock. He is sur-
vived by two sons, W. G Cunningham,
of Abbeville, S. C.. and Van Cunning-
ham, of Atlanta, and two daughters,
Mrs. M. Z.. Bell and Mrs. R. O. Bell,
both of Atlanta. The funeral services
and interment will take place in Lil-
burn Monday morning.

days
bill .

THE MOST ASTOUNDING
OFFER I EVER MADE

{RANDOLPH ROSE.

ONE QUART FREE

This offer positively
expires November IS.
Not toad unless at

..„„„,.„ Free a quart of Purity. Think of it.
: good u'nless a t - - i , - I T i - i i _ c i . c

,.̂ ed coupon is used Purity—the matchless, the wonderful, tor
fifty years the leading brand of tlie South—a whole quart of it free.

Vow-here in this wide, wide world is there a wjnskey so fine, so
magnificent, so' medicinally pure as Purity.

Most everybody knows that. -. It's the few who have never met
Purity that I'ain after. Hence this great

BIC FREE OFFER
With every order received ou or before November 15, for four quarts

of Rose's Purity at $4.00, I will ship, express prepaid, one .extra quart
bottle of Purity, making live quarts in all, provided you use this coupon.

Try the free bottle. If it doesn't more than please you, keep the
free bottle for your trouble, return the four bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your monoy.

- -- * against, any other distiller's
. .

•Purity's my pet— my hobby. I'll .back it
$•3.00 whiskey. ' ,

ive ,you. ab-
i •

Just so you can compare tt yourself. 1 will gi ,. ,
, solutely free, one lull quart bottle of Purity, with every order

of-lour quarts or more of the following advertised brands,
- ' * * fan usi this coupon brfore Nmtniotr 15th.

\ Murray Hill AC I. W. Harper's Qr Lewis1 S6$»e
;S...;..|PU 4 Qts. V« 4 Qts.....«P<J

EXPRESS PHIPAIO

"I'll Ie»ve it to yon. I know you'll say Purity is the best.
RANDOLPH ROSS, fraUtml

R. M.ROSE GO. SST
j Revenue Chattanooga, Tenn. Jacksonville, F!a. *J«f'f**

Newpari, Kentucky. Pomt

Henry W. Thomas.
Henry W. Thomas; agred 69 years,

died at the Confederate Soldiers' home
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock. He
was a member of the thirty-fifth Geor-
gia infantry. The' funeral services will
be conducted from Harry G. Poole's
chapel Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
Interment at Oakland.

(Officer

R. M. Rose Co.,

Name
Shipping point
Post Office
X* F,:D, or Street

COUPON—Tear off here. B 12
offerextlrts Nmiiuoer 15th, 1913.
Dear Sirs:—Please skip the fallowing;

Hang on to the Farm.
(Mi l ton O. Xc-lson in the October Farmer's

Wife.)
A fe r t i l e {arm in an opportunity, even

though it is smo thered under a mortgage.
If the mortgage ia an honestly '.vritten one,
then at least half of the I'arm's value ia
stin in the farm, and one-half of fertile
farm is better than half ii township of
some laiul you can find In your Uncle
Sam's domain. A mortgage ou a farm is
like the pigweeds in my orchard. I was
-sitying: sornethir-gr thia morning derogatory
to the character of these weeds, when
my orchard man said: "3iy sodT.ess, I I
ran show you country In this state where
they can't raise pisweedii. Pigwoods are
considered the best stgrn of rich Jand." So
I owuld say a mortgage isn't the worst
thing to find on a farm, T know land
that couldn't raise the revenue stamp on
a mortgage. Karming a mortgaged farm
beats farming a fairy table in six colors.

To plan a farming campaign that will
iv hip out the mortgage may not be as
iritoraHting ju-it now as planning what we
u i l l buy with the proceeds of. our pecan
grove or tig: ranch two thousand miles
away. lint at the other end it may be a
good deal moiv interesting than hunting i
for a day laborer's .jcl> when the age of
stiff bt.ck and aching arms is upon a man
v ith rent and doctoh's bills due. CJood,
taiuTible dirt is better stuff on which to
build a <.astle than a stack of illustrated
pamphlets a mile high ana a yard wide.•

Rhubarb in Winter.
(L.. II. Thornton in October Farmer's 'Wife.)

,1 ust. before freezing winter U'eather comes
the rhubarb bed should be given an hour's
attention. Take up the old roota. divide
the bunches that have malted together and
re-set, being sure that the soil is well mel-
lowed and enriched' by the addition of plen-
ty of well-rotted stable manure. When the
plants are re-set, unless tho bed is to be
eniargde, there wi l l be a soodly number
left over and these should .be laid aside
for winter plants. Winter rhubardb is
not d i f f icu l t to raise and more than repays
for the care g-jven- it. Fill two barrels ltn]f
full of rich garden, soil to which a liberal
quantity of well-rotted 'manure has been
added. Set three or four rhubarb roots in
each barrel and place 'in a wurm cellar.
The barrels may be filled after they are. In
place, as they are then easier to handle.
Water sparingly for the first thres or four
weeks, then when the snow lies white but-
sida, shove them from the dark corner In
which they were first placed to a .position
under, a window. Water freely with warm
water and watch the crisp stalks slioot up.
When stalks are about six Inches high cut
and-jsoqk as. in the spring.

Ginger Drop Cakes.
Three eggs, one cup each lard, molasses

and brown sugar, one large tablespoon gin-
ger and one tablespoon soda dissolved in a
cup of boillne water. Five cups unsifted
flour; Drop tablespoons of this mixture
into a silently greased drlpplnR pan. about
three inches apart.—The Farmer's Wife for
October. '

Waffles.
Corn Waffles—•One cup corn meal, one

and one-half ' ucps flour, two well beaten
cgss^ 'one-half leaspoqnful salt, one scant
toil spoonful-soda dissolved in 'one und' one-
haU cups sour milk. Have Irons wcdd

" and uot and bake quickly.

• prove ypur health, prolong your lire. No more stomacl
• trouble, uo roul.breaLh.no boart we»!cne». Regain manly

vigor* calm ncrTca, clear eyes and superior mcuial atrrngth.
fV'Uetber you chew; or atnoke pipe, cigarette** clean. Ret myfn-
terefltin*: Tobacco Book. Worth It'a weight in gold. Mailed free.
E. J. WOODS. 634 Sixth Av». 4GO R. Niw York, N.Y.

• • Announcement,
. Columbia toental Parlors open offices

at Sf'A tVihitehaJl street (over Bon-Ton
theater).. - . - . . ' , , -'.,

;- DR. CHRISTIAN,

forinerlv connected with ijie Georgia
Dental Parlors:for: eight years, will be
in chJM-se. with "able assistants.

. Hlgfitest class dental work at reasori-
aWe-icost.

ORPF»HIME:
I Opium, AVblikiT ni<f D; ;:« H»b
|»Hoii»orct5uIurt»m. Book <m iaabject

H»b1ta Walt J

For Three Battleships.
Wasiiing'ton. Oftober 11-—-Represent-

ative Klnrlcead, of New .Jersey, today
aslced the house to appropriate for the
immediate construction of three bat-
tleships of the rtreadnatiElit class. Pres-
ident AVilson on Tuesday will discuss
the naval policy with the entire cabi-
net.

The production of gold In Bolivia is
of small importance, hut Senor Don
Costo Rojas, the director general of
customs, declares that Bolivia will yet
surprise the world with its production
of this metal.

Body of Mrs. Carey Barren,

of Milner, Exhumed, ancl

•Chemists Are Employed on

the Case.

It will be at least four days beforo
Dr. Edgar Everhart, chemist, will tin
table to" determine whether or not
poison is present in the organs of
Mrs. Carey Barron, of Milner. whose
husband is charged with murdering
her.

The body was exhumed Friday after-
noon. The stomach, heart, kidneys
and other parts are in Dr. Everhart's
laboratory, where tests will be made
upon them at once. All are in a per-
fect state of preservation, although
the .body had been beneath ground for
a week.

The parts were brought to Atlanta
by Dr. Huckaby and T. H. Maddpx, o;f
Milner, who performed the autopsy. A
message giving the history of Mrs.
Barren's death was sent by the coro-
ner of Henry county.

Dr: ' Everhart stated to a Constitu- '
tioii reporter Friday night that it
would require four days at the earliest
to make the analysis. In case ioisoh
is detected beforn that tlrnej ^Milner
authorities, will be- notified , imiriedf-
atly. . . ,.. . ., ••:>. ' :

Dr. Huckaby and Mr. Maddox, who
came 'to-.Atla.nta through the cpuntry
in ah , autbmo'bile, left shortly- a,f.ter
turning over the organs to the chem-
ist. • . - . " . . . ; -

Body Is Exhumed. , - :

Barnesville, Ga., October 11'.-—<Spe'-
cial.)—A weird 'scene was enacted at
tlie little country cemetery at Liberty
Hill Friday night when, by the mooni-
light, the .body of Mrs. Cary Barren
•was exhumed by the corone'r of Pike
countv arid a number of physicians for
the purpose of making an examination
with a view of finding out whether
the little woman died from poison as
is now charged by her father, "W. K.
S. Mann, a highly respected and well-
to-do citizen of Milner.

Dr. C. H. Willis, .of Barnesville, orue
of the physicians present, stated that
conditions were such that it was deem-
ed advisable to remove the stomach
and kidneys from her body and send to
Atlanta for a chemical and pathologic-
al examination, and the coi'oner for-
warded them to Atlanta this morning
with these instructions.

Sensational rumors have been, com-
ing thick and fast regarding this very
unusual case during the past two days.
Mrs. Barron died Saturday night, was
buried Monday and Tuesday Dr. Bar-
ron, her husband, was married again.
It is said that he threatened last year
on more than one occasion to poison
his wife,1 often fearfully mistreating
her. He is .the son of Dr. J; F.. M.
Barron, a practicing physician o f 'Mi l -
ner, who is one of the mosts respected
citizens of Pike county.

There is much interest in the case
and much feeling has .been, aroused
among the friends ofthe two families.

YUAN'S CHIEF WIFE
MEETS FOREIGN LADIES

Pekln. October li.—President -Yuan
Shi ICai's principal wife and'several of
his daughters, today received a number
ol distinguished ,gue,sts, including the
ladies of the foreign diplomatic corps.
Tea was sewed in the throne room of
the famous old Empress Dowager. Yuan
Shi Kal entertained the foreigji diplo-
mats at luncheon. '• • ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

^XRH^AY^&~BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Director*, are now located

In their ney home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPBATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS puia onu way on •» out-ot-town order*

tmotmtins to 11.00. . .
63 Auburn AT*. Ivr 2S«: Atlonu. SB*.

ATLANTA STEAM DYE AND CLEANING WORKS.

East Fourteenth Street
Between Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue, o^ lot " x l

h l ™
an alley, we offer one of the most up-to-date homes in the city. The home
will have to be seen to be really appreciated. •„—/,,» ,i»t-aii ™nvk and

little than the average city lot,

e v y
to you if you are in the market for a high-class home.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—Building 57 Pcachfrcc Street

We are authorized to rent the above building to January 1. If you want
a temporary location this cannot be beat.

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.
PHONES: BELL IVY 671. ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

'w WEYIYIAN ,A CONNORS
lENrf W REAt ESTlit?lMPROVEO OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE;RATE^ (JUICKlVGTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

; EQUITAfa BUILDmg: • ESTABLISHED 1890

ARSSLEY PARK BUWCALOW
Close to Piedmont Driving ?«»». g*

,h,ave a modern TM'OOm bungalow, o n lot
n d V e ,Vom and^r l^v^

.
0 Ig^m

1
ceiUng3. sleeping porcfc,

Price, S6.500, on easy term,

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

NASSAU ST. LOT FOR SALE

rSPAPERf

For sale on
easy payments
this lot on Na«-
sat) street, 19x
80, being 32 tn
rear; 220 feet
from Spring st.
$500 a front
foot. Will; ex-
change for oth-.
er property. .
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Active Work Is Planned
By Goods Roads Department

The depaitmeiit of good ro ids is o n e .
of the strongest departrm nts of the
National Congress of Motheis ine
Georgia branch or this organisation is
planning acttve work in line wi th this
department, which is ci nducted by I.o-
gan Waller Page, chairman of countrj
life department

Miss Luna Bigelow one of Mr Page s
assistants, urges that each state make
I study of the condit ion of their un-
organized rural districts with i j^t-
enfe to the condition of roads and theli
lelatlon to rural conditions, that pic-
tures be taken to i l lust ia te reports of
studies, and to send such reports to
Mr Page.

After a state has worked on rural
problems through the count ry l ife de-
gartmont for two yea. s it Is susses ted
that It make a new t,tudy foi compari-
son and that if townspeople would
educate town child! en on their de-
Pendence on rural conditions this
would create in them a sense of their
jesponsibility to help improie country
roads

The advantages of improved roads
have been carefuly computed and es-
timated In dollaib <in cent«, and, so
enormous have th»y been thus demon-
started to be, that thev present a
convincing argument of the necessity
for road improvement But there are
other elements of advantage which
more urgentlv recommend the Im-
provement of our roads Advantages
which deserve far more serious con-
sideration than any financial advan-
tage which may acciue, and which
can not be measured according to any
mtmetary standard but must be looked
for In the elevation of our citizenship

and the i o al and intel lectual ad
\anoement if 0111 people

Most ot >i, i c i t ies ind towns have
good streets and dr i \e i \a>s w h i c h f i -
cilitate busJiitbs and reLreatiun arid
bring the -c tools and churches wi th in
easy reach c p all Coiit iast the lot of
the countr^ hlld on his w a y to schoj l
in the w t r wi th t h a t of his c l U
cousin witl nly a teu. b locks of pai eel
street to w It

The conn y child must }ei\ e hornf
an hour nr aioie \>cfo; e schfol opens
in Older ho 3>e thei e on t ime The
loads are wet and mudd> almost all on
the long and cold win te r monthb so
when he reached the schoolhouse
which is onln improperly ventilated
and poorly Seated, his feet are cola
and wet, ar his body so chilled that
he is unfit for study or recreation
This product! a loweied condition of
resistance to the attacks of pneumonia
and other dlseabf* and cause bi oken
and irregular ettendancie, and create
an aversion for school

Parents sometimes keep their chll
dren at home, rather t h a n have th( m
subjectefl to sur« <-r>nd!tlons on tn»
theory that the i n j u r i o u s effects upon
the body f iom such exposure will be
greater than the bene f i c l i l effects
upon the mind

In many pai ts of the country the
roads ai e impassable if or pedestilans at
certain seasons of the year, w h i c h
makes it iiecessaiy foi childi en liv
ing npai lailroads to walk to schoo
over the tiacks and ttestles Manv ac
cldents occur p\ cr\ \ ear in \ irious
parts of the United States, on this ac-
count. Only last % ear two chi ldien
were killed In Cumberland counts
Pennsvlvania, w h i l e making the i r w a y
to school oier rai l road t iacks

North Avenue School Club
Holds Enthusiastic Meeting

The Paient-Teacher association of
the Isorth avenue school held its first
meeting of this session In the seventh
grade room at 3 30 p m Fridaj,, Octo-
bei 3 About sivtj mothers were pres-
ent and joined enthusiastically in the
progiam and in planning the \ears
•work

As agreed upon bj our counci l the
first giade w 01 k was the subject 101
discussion Miss Dais-v Richards told
the mothers to ask questions, and all
entered into this heartilv, and we ie
much interested as \veJJL as bjeneated
by getting definite infoimatlon from
Miss Richards regaiding the assist-
ance she wished the mothers to give
the children at home

Our principal, Miss Ella Smile\ , also
ga\ e a splendid talk on lu iuhtb em-
phasizing, (list the necessity ot the
school lunch, second tht i m p u i t a m e
of mothers prepaiing these lunches at
home and not t rust ing the children to
b»j their own lunches at g ro ie iv
stores Miss Smile\ commented on the
value of this parents association In
connection w i t h this school h a v i n g sne
i ould feel the good effect tt was hav
in" throughout the school This w is
especiallj s r ia t i fv ing to each mothei
as Xorth avenue Is one ot the \ o u n g -
•st of the Parent-Teacher assoc latlons,

beinff oi&amzed in February of la1-'
5 ear

Alter \Ilss Smiles s talk our presi
dent Mis George Haugh gave an out
line ol the work proposed ioi the \( 11
and urg td each mothei to drf*bt r par
in bet te i ing r e n d i t i o n s in t ha t sthoo.
and in bringing ibont tha t dost < o
operation that shou ld exist bet i \e t r
teacher and parent

The piesident also announced tht
fol lowing sta^dmK < ommit tepb

Social—Mrs Frank M\ ei s, J i ( h a i l
man. Mis Akera Mrs Hinsell < r< u
shatv Mis G. A. J >s,se\ \lr-s I ime
R Thomton.

ProBiatn Commitee Mrs ! O T o m
linson chairman. Mis M ti k Pa l rnour
Mis W r LambiJKht

G-iounds—Mrs L * * ! „ < > H a i i l l n
t hall man Mis W Hal Ba i lo i M i b
Waltei I Daniel

Tne o f f i c e i s ot the isso l a t i o n aie
P i t s i d o n t Alls Geort^e H u i £ , h \ u *
pres ident , Mrs Mai k r t lmoui seci e
ta i \ M i b Walter Dobbins t r t a s u i e i
Mrs \V D Harwell

Regul.ii i eetings w ill be held at tin
•school on the first Filday af ternooi
of ei(h month Thesp meeting's are
open to thp public arid an\ one in tP i
tsted is tu idia l ly invi ted to mee

1 w ' th us

CITIZENS OF ROME
SHOW INTEREST IN

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS
We a:e all delig-hted to leain

through the papeis oC Rome b sptcial
activity on behalf of fresh air schools
We Understand that the -noik has been
begun bj public spirited clti/ens and
•aill be cained f o r w a i d bj the board
of education Fortunately the Rome
correspondent is mistaken in t l e
statement that Rpme has the hrst
fresh air school in the south St Louis
has set us a good example in this ro
~ard They ha\e three well t qu ipped
Znd effii-ientiy conducted fresh air
school1:

The da\ of speculation In ie-,ard to
fiesh an and fresh air schools ib past
The efficacy of this movement i as b e e n
proven in Chicago. Philadelphia New
"iork, :Sfe\v Orleans, St Louis and, in
fact, most of out progressive Ut i e^

If fresh air and sunshine is good
and necessar\ for normal children how
Infinitely more necessarj it Is foi our
sub-normal children to enjoy the bene-
fits of at least an and light -yvhile
thev are fitting themselves, thiough
our fiee educational system, to < ope
with, life Is it not as essential to
have our bo>s and girls complete their
vears of public school work strong
in body and icadv to li°-ht the battles
of lif« as it is to have them receive
the credits which will pa'-s them into
higher schools of education 01 per-
haps to take the responsibilities of
then own livelihood and as in manv
cases, to assume the upkeep of others
dependent upon them' Of over 14 000
children in Vtlanta s publu schools
examined in the jear 1912-1"! it was
found that 7 0<tS or 48 7 pei cent are
physically defect ive In v iew of this
fact can there be inv question that
physical conditions eithet at home oi
in the schools perhapb in both, should
be investigated w i t h a v iew to cor-
lection , , , .

The present agitation in legard to
our public school conditions is timelv
and we feel confident that before tlu
vear is out open air class rooms w i l l
have been established and ill new
b Hidings planned foi t ie fu ture w i l l
be equipped with modem open an fa-
cilities for oui anaemic and sub-noi-

j WVDE CON RUNG
Chairman of the Open Air School Com-

mittee ^ _

A Parallel Case.
(From Tne National >Ionthl \ 1

It tvas at old Trimtj in Kandolph
countv, north Carolina, some v e a i b a§o
The class In civil encnneeriiT- w u s pro-
gressing with a drag that was not
plpasins to the old piofe^sor wino was
"nqlined to be sarcastic and tin ov out
a good many remarks to the cha ferin
ot the hoys Flnallj he met his match
°n a quick-witted >cuth. who had oeen
c itic"Sed bv the professor along with
the rest The boy's lessson was not
perfect W anv means, and the Profes-
sor laid to ntm -When George V, p&h
Ingtcm, -was, your age he was a sur-
VPTlhe bov came back at the piofessoi
•With, apologies for speaking »And
when Georse WafahiUKton was ' o ,i aerc
b* wa» president of the United elates.

PROPERTY IMPROVED
BY MODERN HIGHWAY

Columbus Ga , October 11 —(Spe
clal t—The sood effect of t m p r o w t
h i£ rhwa \ s v* is i l lus t ra ted b> an i ru i
dent in th* cit\ court of Oolumbu
this week v\ i en duiin^ t h e ti lal of
t ase for da mag's s the "value of Mus
t o^ee counts fai in linds before an<
t f t e i the building1 of good roads wai

int-idt ntall\ show n
Hit OH nti of a larsre f a j in a, few

m i f e ^ no i th of the cit> was w i l l i n g 1 t
^e 1 *iid offered to. sell a.t $ .5 pf i ac i e
lie w a « not aDle ) £^et h i & p f i c e ant
held 01 to his <?rty Then the
i ount \ built a ^horoug'hH model n
hierhwav through 1 iat section, impi
ing" the old road Afterwai ds he \\ a=
offer* <i $ > 0 ai act e for the farm and
sold at that f igure

Raw Fcoders.
( P i o m T h e Tmitanapoh^ N e w s )

rhp a g i K u l l u r a l riepartmtnt of thp m
t loml govprnniont has to do \ \ i t h man '
crinks Tiot the least ohnovious amont
these b°inff the ra\\ fcm lei s Onp
these cited a«i an example forces upor
puhlu attention h i t imesllfrations ^i t
rabbits soirie of \\hlch f d on. cooke
food e\clu^Uell d i t j not t h r U e A\ hei e
upon he offered the conclusion that hum t
beings—\\ho are not by am means rab
bits—should confine then^el-ves to ra\
food The New "̂  ork Medical Recorci
w h i c h calls rav. foad faddKm most Ulopri
oil inconsistent f ind dangerous to healtl;

>.ot onlv Is the f i< t ignored ihat civi
li-'ed man for affes h i s cooK^d t h e Create
part of hN'food a n i l tint nls inlate and hi
dig-estion \\1I1 accept onlv a fe\\ raw thing1

but the danger in r n\ foods of in fec t io
wi th pathogenic nm ro organisms and in
festatiou wi th in tes t ina l parasites is ne^ e
mentioned probal 1\ because unknown t
these faddists A m t h e r assertion made 1)
them—for of course MUe most diet c rinks
thev abhor meit fttlng corr*st eating a
the> call it— Is that meit la filled w i th bac
terla But It IM tiresomfe to catalosile th
absurdities of t h f « = e diet cranks who pie
up a feu isolated f us or bizarre notion
and attempt to bi<" on them a system
lixing adapted to U sorts and < ondition
of men Ihe agricultural depi r tmpnt doe
•well to \va in the people against ill thes
fantastic diet s\ stems"

African Animals.
borne idea of the % ast numbers of an ima l

that Africa Ufced to suppo t can be gamp
from a passage in ~tt Scull s reminiscent e<
It was Mr Scullv s R ,od t rtune in 189J t
witness the last pr« t tre o* springbuck
from east to west o Lae I jbhmanland t
ert—a treK on a s e aucj aa i»o man
ever bee, again encing l^e im lease
population and *he dlstr 1 tlon of arm
ha-\ e almost extern mated Onre mnnm
prible host He sc\s ave atood o
an eminence some t\ enty t hlah fai ou
on tbe plains and t>i en the if q l u t e l v lei e
surface as wide as the e C u l l reach
covered T ith restmp snrl ,!Hnks \ \ h l lg
from o\er the eastern hoi
columns of dust told of
\anclng '

t n <* rlsm
hosts

Lightning's
Somp people seem to me n>o e likelv t

be struck bv lightning than otbe s. Fathe
Bo^co of Turin iv as struck t^r e times «
different occasions Mrs JilUi an Amer
can w oman ivho « as \\ oV ^ '" _ *n th
left foot bv lightning m tht y*a -1*1° ^
struck again in the same spat IP 18,>o in
grea-t Alithridatos v as reputed "» "f J,^ ee

struck in the forehead Tihlt* a c,u? a,n
to have had his sivord fused l»y Hfintnin
as he slept with It toy his side to later llfo
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Keelv Cbmpanv
Fascinating styles—complete assortments—best values

New fall gloves

Selection of your new fall gloves will prove
to be a pleasure, if you make it bere, for you
will find just the style and color wanted.
\Ve are confident in our selection, and we
are sure that you -will approve.
^Ve will fit you carefully and give you qual-
ities that will insure all that you may desire.

Special
—2-clasp Paris point embroidered

Real kid gloves
Black, tan, brown and navy. Black stitch
on white, white stitch on black.
Monday, pair . . . . . . $1.50

Correct autumn

suits
Monday a

showing
$25 to $65
Tomorrow -we show
latest reproductions | ot
French favorites

Handsome
walking suits

cutaway
suits

Smartly tailored,
fancy suits

xclusive model
suits

.$35
$40
$50
$60

Many of these are of the new
French woolens Duvetyne,
peau de peche, satin cloths, chif-
fon cloths and brocades.

Ne-w coat styles, new skirts, new collars, new
revers, several fur trimmed styles.
Large assortment of the modish colors, mahogany,
midnight blue, chocolate -wine, amethyst, sapphire
and amber; all sizes.

New fall boots

<D

Keely-Ziegler footwear
it is essential to -wear a shoe tkat is pret-

tily shaped to obtain an attractive effect, so
much desired by -well-dressed women.
Tbis season a styles of

Keely-Ziegler footwear
bave been made to satisfy tbose wbose taste
inclines to beauty in sboes.

$3.50 $4 $4.50 $5
All leathers and fabrics.

The new laces are

wonderful in

exquisite charm
It is a delight to build a gown,
tins season, for you must use lace.
Lace is the most important factor
in the scheme of every evening
gown or waist or tunic or over-
drapery. This assortment is
authoritative.

—Pans fashion letters
--•Costumes magazines
—Smart toilette pages all say

Lace
Every knowing shopper and up-
to-date dresser insists upon lace

f O

—tor evening gowns
—for stylish collars
—for novel jabots
—for modish tunics
—for French blouses
—for new overdraperies.

Of course, they come here for
them.

You know our lace

history
—if laces are to be good, this is
tbe place to find tbem.

---Novel shadow laces
—Black chantilly laces
—\Vhite chantilly laces
—Bridal princess laces
—Net top laces
—Pink and blue laces.

Special
Popular 45-meh nets, silk or
cotton, in white, flesb, cream,
ecru and black.
Everything shown bere is of the
scarcest sorts not shown else-
where.

Modish ribbons are

ready here for
autumn use

Tbe use of ribbons tbis season
is unprecedented. Designers,
dressmakers and costume build-
ers all prescribe ribbons—Rightly,
too, for what is so pretty and
indispensable for garniture and
embellishment as

Ribbons
—-Fancy Persian ribbons
—-Ne-w broche ribbons
—Imported metal ribbons
—Velvet brocaded ribbons
—Roman stripe ribbons
—Frencb bayadere ribbons
—Soft taffeta ribbons
—Double satin ribbons
—Two-toned ribbons.

Special

Fancy Ribbons
For misses and children, hair and
sash ribbons to match in color
and design.

This -wonderful assortment must
be seen,

—Richness of texture
—Riot of color
—Novelty of design

All in a profusion that will cap-
tivate you.

Our popular silk section shows
''crepes9' this week

Everybody is talking crepes/ Every tody wants crepes ! But a full
assortment of crepes is the rarest tiling in tne silk business just now.
Paris wants crepes; dressmakers want crepes; tne wearer wants crepes;
shoppers ask for crepes. This devotion of the trading public to crepes
is stripping the market. For this reason it is fortunate for you that you
can find here tomorrow an assortment of crepes unequalled in the
south. Indeed, merchants in, other cities are sending to us—asking if
we can spare crepes.
You will find tomorrow a particularly fine line of this much
wanted silky, lustrous, supple, crepy fabric.

. . . $1 75 to $3.50Crepe meteors, all colors, supple qualities . . .
Egyptian and Persian printed crepes 3.50 to
Brocaded crepes and cantons, all shades 2 50 to
Plain crepe de chines, lustrous, soft finish . . . . 1.50 to
French brocaded charmeuse, all colors 2.00 to
Mikado crepes, plain colors, in all wanted shades
Illuminated Mikado crepes, 40 inches wide ,
Crinkled canton crepes, 40 inches wide 2.25 to
Soft costume satins, all wanted shades 1.00 to
36-inch silk poplins, highly lustrous
36-inch brocaded lining satins, soft and weighty . .
Plain lining satins, 36 inches wide, ail colors . . .

4.50
4.00
3.50
3.50
2.25
3.50
3.00
3.50
1.00
1.50
1.00

We have become famous for novelty
"dress woolens"

Hearty praise is beard from all sides on our skowing of bandsome
T»ool fabrics. Last week s sales, were tbe most remarkable in our
bistory, for tbe novelty weaves.

Tbe splendor and beauty of tbe merchandise cbarmed tbe lookers
and captivated purcbasers. Truly, tbe Frencb are miracle workers.
Tbey bave tbis season produced novelties in Wool and silk and wool
dress fabrics tbat bave astonisbed tbe world.

Every cbarm of weave, every novel toucb of color is represented in
tbis collection of Frencb novelties. Tbe fabrics are new, tbe color
tints are new and possibilities for elegant draperies are certainly
newer tban anytbing beretofore sbown.

Brocaded satin cloths, light weights, lustrous .
\Vool duvetyne, in large assortment of colors .
\Vool brocades, all new colors and designs .
Plaid eponge, great novelties, dark combinations
Broche eponge, handsome designs, all colors .
Silk and wool poplins, in plain and high colors .
Combination suitings, in plaids, checks and mixtures
Black and white novelty suitings 1.50 to
Cut velour suitings, a great novelty 2.50 to
Charmeuse broadcloths, highly lustrous . . . . . 2.00 to
Tussah premier, a new cloth, highly lustrous
Storm serges, 46 inches wide, sponged and shrunk .

$3.50 to $4.50
1.50 to 3.50
1.00 to 3.00
2.50 to
1.65 to
1.19 to
1.00 to

5.00
3.50
3.00
3.50
3.00
3.50
5.00
1.50
.75

Linen department specialties for
hand initialing.

Linen pillo\v cases
45x36 incnes all linen pillo\v cases, plain H.
S. ends, a good quality tor emoroid- QQ
ering. Special, pair «7OC

Austrian pillow linens
45x36 inches H. S. all linen pillow cases,
made of a good quality of Austrian d» -| tif\
round tnrcad linen. Pair . . . *Pl-JU

Scalloped and M. S. cases
45x36 inches scalloped and H. S. Irish linen
pillow cages, especially good for d» -|
embroidering; pair «P-L.

de
Hand embroidered cases

45x36 hand-embroidered pillow cases,
of pure Irish linen, beautifully <CO
hand-embroidered and H. S. Pair «?•••

Linen nuck to\vels
22x42 H. S. all linen huck towels — Satin
damask border — with -woven medal-
lions. Special Monday Each .

Hem&titck kuck toxvels
22x42 all linen huck towels, hemstitched
satin damask border with woven
medallions. Special, each . . .

Specials in wash goods, flannels and
domestics shown tomorrow in annex

New cotton challies
Just unpacked, one hundred pieces or tke above
fabric. Looks like the real -J
French challies •*•

New samson galatea
Another shipment of this well-known fab
has just arrived.
special

thu

Large assortment;

Ne\v punjab percales
Ne-w dark fall dress styles — just the thing for
house dresses. Nothing will tub
better at , ..... '. -

New ballard vale flannels
\Vc now have a very complete stock of
well known flannel at special prices

50c value 45c; 60c value 50c

Ne\v kimono crepes
Our assortment consists of serpentine, Jap-
anese, airago ana mermaid. One *•* *7\/*
hundred patterns . . . . . JL* /£G

Lonsdale and fruit of loom muslin
Anyone familiar with the cotton situation
will know that these fabrics are cheap,
Special

Best selling values—in goods of the most wanted kinds

Keelv
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Cuthbert Completes Arrangements
For Annual State Convention

Meeting Expected to Be One
of the Greatest in the His-
tory ; of the Georgia Fed-
eration.

The Health Forward Movement

The plans for the a n n u a l mee t ing- of
the Georgia Federation of Women's
clubs are completed, and a meeting of
ni-nusual pleasure and benefit wi l l be
held. It is hoped, that every club in
the state will be represented by at least
one delegate.

The value of these a n n u a l confer-
ences; to the individual in not a subject
for argument, This valuf is expressed
in terms of achievement. The pro-
gram gives a notable example of the
work being done.

Too much praise can hardly be R'iven
to the officers who make results pos-
sible, and the annua l meeting affords
the beat o p p o r t u n i t y for the contagion
of enthusiasm tha t is .sure to spread
from close conutct w i t h those, who
have been so thoroughly inoculated
•with the sp i r i t 01: service.

The energy of the federation radiat-
ing, as it does, to the remotest corners
of the state through its rapid m u l t i p l i -
cation of clubs, has made these meet-
ings necessary in order that eloper re-
lat ions may lie «>.stabli.shetl w i th e;>i-h
other and u n i f o r m standards adopted.

Clubs AVorkinji ToKether.
Nearly all the clubs are now work-

ing along clo.seiy related lines w i t h
the common object of service, and they
'have a distinct field for effor t in the
stimulation of a public 'consciousness
to state needs and how to meet them.
In en te r ing in to the larger l i f e oE the
K t M l f . the, c l u b K should learn that they
cai:not H t a n d alone.

1'ower of thr <'!«!>«.
-As :i u n i f y i n g agency Cor social be t -

terment they have th.e power to in i t ia te
movements to educate publ ic sentiment..
to provide leadership and to inspire and
inform those who can bring things tr>
pays.

l- ' i>r these reasons (he representa-
t i v e hodv "'ill be the largest and trie
w i n k H < c n m p l i s h . - d t he best at C u t h -
bert of thai at any prev ious i - o n v i - n -
tion.

Letter from Mrs. Fltzpatrtck.
Mrs. Fitzpatriek has sent a letter to

each club urging .that delegates be
elected promptly and mimes sent lo
Mrs 'V H. Mcfoy. Cut h liert. All
should a r r ive on the. a f te rnoon of Tuca-
da\ the 'JStli.' Cut l iber t is prepar-
i n g for -~>» delegates. Credent ia l cards
have been amply provided. It only re-
mains for the delegates to be prompt
and appreciative of Cuthberf.s courtesy
in affording this opportunity. Ite.mem-
her, "Club l i f e tends to develop m
each individual all1 the perfection of
which the member is susceptible.

The Health Movement has become a factor in national affairs, state and
municipal politics, and jn many volunteer organizations. In order to make
possible a collection of health knowledge, laws for reporting vital statistics
must be enacted and enforced. Statistics should be the basis of the great pre-
ventive campaign which characterizes the present social betterment movement,

The chief of the bureau of the census says: "As for the registration of
births, a measure which is so supremely important for the knowledge of infant
mortal i ty, for the' protection of infant life, and for securing the legal rights of
children, not a single state in the union nor a single city of any considerable
size makes positive claim that it registers as many as nine births out of every
ten that occur.

The total n u m b e r of births must be known before one can make compu-
tation of i n f a n t mortality which will be comparable with the rates given In
the vital statistics of all civilized nations except the United States.

But the health forward movement is on, and is attracting the attention
not only of club women, .but of people everywhere. ,

Conservation of the public health is the slogan—prevention of disease is
the.watchword. Dr. McClure of the Michigan state board of health, says: "We
a.re f e r t i l i z i ng the publ ic sentiment to a point where It will appreciate the tre-
mendous impor tance of sanitary living-, and this public sentiment is responding
to the f e r t i l i t y by enforcing sanitary laws, correcting environments and fram-
ing regulation. Splendid reports are coming in from all over the country of
Health Day proclamations, Health Days in school, and all manner of plans to
emphasize the fact that the great majority are being aroused to the question
of £~ood sanitation."

"Who'll give his health for a million in gold?
Don't all speak at once. See. the m-i-lilion I hold?
What is wanted is health—rugged, cheery and strong,
(.No aches, no ills will be taken along.)
Have all heard by bid of a million outright?
Give me your health, and I'll give you my might:

A million is bid!
Who of health would be r id?

••Tl ien who'll saj- he's poor, i'f he'll not sell outright
His heal th for a million of gold, or his sight?
'Tis a test of their value we're putting you' to,
And we see that you're holding them priceless, these two—
They're life's precious Jewels, your health and your sight,
I-'or with either one gone, what matters your might?

A million is bid!
• Who of these would be rid?
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Historic Program for October

Club Women Well Represented
At Milk Supply Meeting

NEW
OF PROGRESS MADE AT

TALLULAH SCHOOL

The progress of t i ie T a l l u l a l i Falls
Indus t r i a l school is e x e m p l i f i e d l .y t r ie
high -standard ot e f f ic iency demanded
of its teachors. , .

Tiie patrons - - f th is school luivp bee::
for tunate in - r -cur inj j as p r inc ipa l Miss
iioulsi' Hemingrway •; as assistantb.
Misses A n n i e and U u t h Thornton.

Tal lnlah 's m-aijy f r i e n d s wil.1 be 'Klad
t.i read the f o l l o w i n g I c - l t e r . whu-h is
t l \ e f irst to come f rom the new prmci-
PUB'.d.'- 'a "\V«-c .'.,ua.«.-. T a l l u k i i i ( i

1 " - ; ' l -
I n d u s t r m l . ^ . l i n u l , < )c t i>bi . - \ - -'. liu:1..—
Dear C l u b Wo.men of G.-orgui: \ \ o u l d
you cure to know- of the opening ot
your school here at Tallulah 1-alls.'

Misses Kate and Ruth Thornton and
I ca.mc up a wce.k aao and found that
Miss -Blackshear and the Misses Moss
had come befo--e UK to set our hom'
in order tor our reception.

We found both the home and the
school fresh iiiul el.-an except for the
dust' incident to a three months' clos-
ing of the houses.

Miss l i lackshuar k ind ly went over
with me the plans for buildins1 a. scep-
tic for the school .iiid, we are expect-
ing to huvi - it completed soon.

Xeiv Department .Vtlded.
\ new d e p a r t m r n t '!ias i iecn added

in t h e sl iape of a cow to f u r n ' s h m i l k
to the domest ic science, d e p a r t m e n t .
Tin- two biy1 boys. i ' : i r l i n \\"est and
p.oyco Hubba r i l . liav.- Riven us many
a 'hearty Huisvh w i t h t h e i r remarks
^ibout t l io 'co\v.

\£ti-r due c o n s i d e r a t i o n the assem-
bled f H M i i l y dcc- idPd to chr i s ten our
home and tho- name. Bid.- a Wee, was
.selected. The boys arc to bui ld a pn1-
tun'Sirue rock walk f r o m the "street"
to Bide a Wee-, so t h a T those c l lmb ins

: thp .iiill ma.%1 do -so wi th less f a t i g u e -
and lnconvenipni.-e.

InvltatlonH Sent Out.
A. cordial in- . ' I ta t ion \vas s o i . t ' t o .il(

patrons and f r i e n d s of Ihti school to
be present at i n c o p e - i i i m and v/hen, 'it
S:.!0, Octo'ier 1. the bell was runs1,
there were q u i t e a .number here. Some
came to br in j r t h e i r chi ldren, wh i l e
others, who had no chi ldren in school,
came out, of interest in and love for
the work.

One mother b rought a little son to
enter him t i i e day. before, and the i r
pleasure and surprise at f ind ing so

.beautiful a school, so well equipped
here in the m o u n t a i n s wou ld have
made your hearts si ad.

After :i short chapel exercise in ihe
large primarv roo'm th t - classes were
marched to their respective rooms for
classification. When this was finished
•we reassembled in the prima.ry 'room.
had the pupils -sinsr a song1 and then
the principal tod b r i e f ly what the aim
and hope of th-- school are: discuss.-"
matters of in teres t to i.iom<- and school
and told the ruirents tha t t h i s year re-
port curds wi l l b<> sent t h e m t h a t t-arh
mav know what his c h i l d r e n are lining1.

During th i s talk Mi^s i i u t h Thorn-
ton and several little girls were pre-
paring tea and wafers to be served
to the mothers. The jpupils were
served to wafers and th-eri dismissed.
until the following' day. There was
an enrol lment of. for ty- two p u p i l s .and
we are expei-ting- others a l i t t l e la te r .

With much pleasure in t'nis worl'.
anr' sincere hope for its succn-ss, s in-
cerelv vours,

' " LOUISE HEMINGWAY.
Principal.

REGISTERED NURSES'
CLUB GROWING FAST

A t l a n t a ' s c lub women were well rep-
resented at the meeting to discuss the.
mi lk supply of t h u state, held at the
Audi tor ium October 8.

There wore many trained nurses and
members of other organizat ions pres-
e n t , showing the wide Inter 'nst already
aroused in this v i ta l subject. The
movement to obta in bet ter milk is
s ta te-wide in its scope, as Mr. Price
explained.

But the low standard can be cor-
rected if the 'dairymen and consumers
will fol low the susaestions of the de-
par tment of .agriculture. Af te r stating
that the city ordinance of At lanta al-
low's a m a x i m u m of on ly 100,(HH) bac-
ter ia to the cubic cent imeter , Dr. At-
kins reported the fo l lowing" results of
his bacteriological invest igat ion: Two
hundred and for ty-one ' samples showr
ed an average "count of 1,;!25,000 bac-
terio. Of these only forty-six showed
count under 100.000.

( )ne hundred and two samples taken
from producers who ship in to Atlanta
showed an average of 420P ,000. Of these,
:!T showed less t han 100,000.

Seven ty - f ive sample* taken f rom
milk depots, in At lanta showed an
average count of 1,57-0,000.

Thirty-five samples taken from down
town deports showed an average count
of 2,024.000.

Twenty-three samples from soda
founta ins showed an average count of
3,31.6.000.

Six samples f rom the largest .hotels
in the city showed an average of 2,4-10,-
000.

Photognrapba EachJnUcd.

Dr. Atkins exhibited photographs
showing why these conditions exist.
Some of the pictures showed screened
doors propped open, milk cans stand-
ing uncovered near manure hea.ps.
di r ty cloths in milk houses, milkmen
plunging: their dirty arms into milk
vessels to 'ascertain depth of milk,
chickens roosting on milk cowa.

At tiie annual meeting in Cuthbert,
Mrs. C. M. Morgan will tell "How
Women Can Help Their Dairymen Pro-
duce a Better and Cleaner Quality of
Milk." This should be followed by
a statement of the work the state de-
partment of agriculture Is doing, and
then the clubs .should be urged to form
mi lk committees to take up this work
in their counties.

GRIFFIN CLUB ASKS
AID OF ATLANTA

CITY FEDERATION

Second in importance only to the
state federa t ion are the many c i t i y fed-
erations be 'ng formed everywhere .

The A t l a n t a C i t y Federation has de-
veloped wisely because it has h a d )
splendid w o m e n at its head. T 'nde t ,
the. present wel l -beloved, f a i t h f u l load- I
er the f r u i t s of the federa t ion sp i r i t j
a.re 'everywhere fe l t , (.-"alls for nssist- i
aiice and direction come to Mrs. Haden
from cities all over Georgia. The sec-
retary of the G r i f f i n board of trade
wri tes :

"Mrs. Charles Haden. President : Dear
.Madam—The writer. OH behalf of the
Gr i f t tn and KpaldiriR1 county board of
trade, and the ci t izenship of Griffin
generaly. is very desirous of establish-
ing ci ty beautiful work in the public
scchools of our city and educating the
f u t u r e ci.tizens to a better knowledge
of city beautiflcation than the present
generat ion.

"To th i s end we take the l iberty of
a p p l y i n g to you for any l i terature you
may • have on the subject, or an out-
line of wl-.nt instruction you propose
to use through the teachers in Ihe
schools of your city. Any assistance
or direct ion you .-ire wi l l ing to give
us wil l be highly appreciated.

••W. B. ItOYSTER, Secretary."

IS PROPOSED BY LANE
Says Government Could Profit-
ably Spend Hundred Million on

Arid Lands West of Missouri.

1. TSe golden days of October re-1
mind us that 421 years ago this month,
that vast portlc-n of the earth's sur-
face known as the United States was
entirely unknown to the other parts
of the world.

What nation claims that explora-
tions had been made on this continent
A. D. 1000?

2. If such exploration had been
made all traces of them had perished,
and to whom 'belongs the glory orf
discovering- the western hemisphere?

3. Where did Coluh'bus land, how
was he dressed, and in whose name did
he take possession of the country?

4. By what right do nations acquire
territory?

5. Christopher Columbus married
Felipe Monis de Pelestrello, daughter
of an Italian gentleman who had
acquired fame as a navigator, and in
this way Columbus came In possession
of papers which increased and Intensi-
fied his strong passion for nautical life
and adventure. Why did he not receive
aid from his own country for his ex-
plorations?

6. To discover a new continent was
no (part of his enterprise, but Itor
what reason was he so anxious to dis-
cover a western route to India?

7. Observations of the earth's
shadow on the mo-on during ecli-pses,
and .other considerations made him be-
lieve the world was round.

Driiftwood from the west sometimes
floated on the coast of Maderia, also
dead bodies of two men of unknown
race. What conclusion did Cc'lumbus
draw from these facts?

8. Why did he call the aborigines
Indians?

9. What event of his voyage made
him change his course from northwest
to southwest?

10. Had he landed on what is now
known as Virginia, and claimed by
right of discovery North- America for
Spain, what effect would it have haxl
on the world's history?

11. The claim of Great Britain to
establish colonies in North America to
the .ex-elusion- of others, was founded
by right of priority of discovery, which
by general consent of nations Is re-
garded as good and valid. What was
the name of the man in the employ o<r
Great Britain who reached North Amer-
ica fourteen months before Columbus
landed on the main land of South Amer-
ica?

12. Of what countrv was -he a na-
tive?

13. Amerigo Vespucci, or Americus
Vespucis, a Florentine scholar and navi-
gator, soon, after ColunYbus' wonder-
ful discoveries set out on a neiv voy-
age of explorations, he made more ex-
tensive discoveries and landed on the
coast of South America 1497, several

months before Christopher Columbus.1

He published an account of his dis-
coveries, his delineation of the coast,
inlets and islands so exact in detail,
and his descriptions so .charmingly
written,they were published in several
languages of .Europe and used by sub-
sequent navigators. ,

Does the world owe greater gratitude
to Columbus or to Vespuccis?

14. Would the native inhabitants
of any country have yielded their coun-
try to another race with less cruelty
than did the Indians of North,America?

Annweru. . ,
1. The navigators claim that I^ief,

son of Kric ocf Norway, fi t ted out a
ship A. D. 1.000, visited his father in
Greenland, and proceeded southward,
and discovered what is now New
Foundland, and advanced as far south
in his explorations as the coast of
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

2. ?
3. One of the Bahamas, called by the

natives Gu-an-ahanl or Cat Island._ to
which Columbus grave the name of fc>an
Salvador. The landing took place on
the,morning of October 12, 1492, was ac-
companied with ex'ery demonstrtlon of
gratitude and joy. Columbus richly
dressed In a scarlet uniform, and bear-
ing1 the royal standard .of Spain, was
the first to -press his foot upon the
new earth, at which he took possession,
for and in the name of Ferdinand and
Isabella, sovereigns of Aragon and Cas-
tile. Then kneeling he kissed the earth
and gave thanks to God for His good-
ness. In the meantime the natives stood
around liFIed with amazement and awe,
at the iformidable appearance of these
strange and wonderful men, whom tiiey
supposed to have descended from the
sun. . .

4. By right of discovery, conquest and
purchase.

5. Columbus failed of aid and of sym-
pathy in his own country not because
the Italians were less enlightened and
progressive; but because of the isolat-
ed hostile state of the political powers
In the Italian iperiinaula.

6. Because India had been and was
a store house of weath for the world.

7. That he would find by sailing
west, land beyand the western sea.

8. Because lie 'believed he had found
a 'part of Jn'dia ' hitherto unknown.

!>. Flocks of strange birds wore ob-
served flying from that direction.

10. The country would have been
lest to Anglo Saxon civilization and
religious l iberty.

11. John Cabot in the service , of
Ifenry VII. K ing of England , accom-
panied by his son Sebastian.

12. Venice, I ta ly . •
K!. ?
14. ?

MRS. .T. H. REDDING.
Chairman Hfstoric Program Committee.

Complete Program Announced
For theMoultrie Convention

Mrs. 5. W. Foster Writes of
Meeting of National Officers

It was my pleasure to represent
Georgia September 30. .'! p. m.. at Con-
tinental hall, on the occasion of
planting ivy at the base of the col-
umns of the thirteen original states.
The ivy planted constituted thirteen
sprigs taken from the tomb of George
Washington and presented to the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion by the Mount Vernon Ladies' as-
sociation of the union through the vice
regent of Virginia, Mrs. Emma Ball.

Prayer "was offered by Mrs. Mary S.
Lockwood, chaplain.

The president general, Mrs. "William
Cummings Story, made an appropriate
address, then introduced the regents of
the thirteen original states, who re-
sponded for their various states. Ad-
dress by Mrs. Ellen Hardin Walworth,
founder. Music by Engineers' band.
The program was completed by . each
regent, with small spade in hand,
planting the ivy at the base of column
representing her state.

The executive board met October 1,
10:30 a. m. The registrar general pre-

sented about fourteen hundred names
for membership, sixty were from Geor-
gia.. Increase in membership in <ieor-
gia from October, 1912, to October.
1913, 493; chapters organized, 7; total
number of chapters, 54.

In the treasurer general's report she
read a recommendation from Mrs!
Matthew T. Scott and Mrs. IMiiwiddie
that the amount. $862.10. left over
from the Caroline Scott Harrison
fund, be given to Martha Berry school,
recommendations unanimously adopt-
ed.

Chapter regents are requested to
send list of their officers elected at
their last election to Mrs. H. i,. Mann,
vice president general, also to report
without delay resignations and deaths
to Treasurer General Mrs. Joseph E.
Ransdall. Registrars are requested to
send application papers, with monev"
direct to treasurer fieneral. " •

The president general announced she
would, hold board meetings month ly
instead of quarterly. Congress will
convene April 20.

Tuesday, October 21, S:3O p. >f.
Meeting of executive board at home

of Mrs. W. C. V«reen.
Tuesday, October 21.

Meeting- of the credentials commit-
tee at Carnegie l ibrary.

Tuesday, October 21, $ p. >|.
Opening- session of the annua l con-

vent ion, Mrs. \V. C. Vereeii. pres ident
M o u l t r i f - M c X e i l l chapter , presiding.

'Oil or UK.
Or^ari selection. Mrs. ilov Autrev.
Vocal solo, Miss Britt .
"America," ensemble
Invocat ion, Kevi Haj'more.
AVelcome en behalf of t h e citv of

Moultrie, Mayor W. C. Ven-en . "
Welcome from a meinbt-r »f >ioultrie

Chamber of Commerce, .lohu \V Ureer
Greetings from the M'o- ' th While

clu-b, Mrs." T. W. Mattox.
Greetings f rom John Benni- ie cliaD-

ter, D. A. H.. Mrs. W., S. How-ell
Greetings from the W. C T U Mrs

Z . H . Clark. • • , « > .
Convention turned C'ver to Mrs W

D. Lamar. presidnet Georg-ia division. "
Welcome from Mrs. Everet t Daniel

in behalf of Moul t r ie-McXei l l chapter.
Response in behalf of the (jeorsria

division, U. D. C., Mrs. Williams Mc-
Carthy.

Introduction of d is t inguished g-uests
by Mrs. \V. L>. JLamar.

Wednesday, October S2, !) A. M.
Invocation, Rev. Robert Kerr.
Vcval solo, Mrs. "W. S. Stokes.
Report o:f credentials committee, Mrs.

Felder Frederick, Marshal!vilie.
Hoport of recording1 seerota-ry, Mrs.

E. K. Overstreet, Read ,by Mrs. J. D.
Hayes. Montezuma, recording secre-
tary pro tern, i

Report of treasurer, Miss Mattie
Sheibly, Rome.

Report o<f auditor, Sirs. Jessie CoblD,
Cartersville.

Report of registrar, Mrs. Howard
McCall, Atlanta.

Report of registrar of Children of
the Confederacy, Miss Alice Baxter,
At Ian! a.

Report of organizer of Children of
the Confederacy, Mrs. Lee Trammell,
Madison.
' Report of chairman of free scholar-
ships committee. Mrs.; Walden, Au-
gusta.

A d j o u r n m e n t .
J junchoon eiven by Moultrie-Mc-

Neill chapter," C. D. C'., at 1:30.
Wednesday. October K, 2:3O J*. M.
Piano -selection. Miss Britt.
Announcements . •
Reading of minutes of previous

meeting.
Committee report?.
Report , on AVirx m o n u m e n t coping,

Miss Mat t ie Phiebley.
Keport of t e x t - b o o k committee,

Miss Zebulon Walker, Canton.
Report on Georgia room at Rich-

mond Confederate museum, Mrs. R. L.
Nesbit t , Marietta.

Report on Shiloli monument, Mrs.
J. K. Ottley, chairman, Atlanta.

Report on Arlington monument , Mrs.
J. A. Rounsaville. Some.

Report o:f recorder of crosses of
honor, Mrs. Rebecca Dupont, Savan-
nah. •

Report of state editor, Mrs. Herbert.
Franklin,' Tennille.

President Uavis and General Lee's
portraits In pu-blic schools, Mrs. Electra
DeLcach, Millen.

Announcements.
Adjournment.
Auto ride to N<.-rman institute.' Re-

ception there bj- teachers and students.
Wednesday, S:3O F. M.

Annual reception at the home of Mr*.
\V. C. Vereen.

Thursday, October S3, 9 A. H.
Invocation, Dr. Tyler.
Mulsc, Miss Merrill.
Announcements.
Readin got minutes of previous ses-

sion.
Reports on U. D. C. chapters and ot

Children of the Confederacy in alpha-
betical order. Limited to three minutes

Report of committee on historical
essay contest in Georgia, Mrs. John A.
Beldon, chairman. Macon.

Report of BmllyH. JParte'Bjnemortal
c&'mmittee, Mrs. W.
West Point.

B. Hlgge'nbatton,

Report of Francis S. Bartow memo-
rial committee, Mrs. A. B. Hull, Sa-
vannah. _ . '

Report of treasurer of Francis Bar-
tow memorial funds, Mrs. W. B. Har-
rison. Savannah.

Report of committee on education,
Mrs. Trox Bankaton, chairman, "West
Point.

Announcements.
Arjournment at 1:30,
Luncheon by the Worth "While club,

Thursday, October 23. 2:30 F. 31.
Vocal solo. Miss Merrill.
Announcements.
Reading of minutes of previous ses-

sion.
Chapter reports (continued).
Report of historical program com-

mittee, Mrs. Frank Harold, chairman,
Americus. ,

Report of state historian, Mis» Mil-
dred Lewis Rutherford.

Report of committee on Alexander
Stephens' memorial.

Adjournment.
'Reception at 6 p. m., !by I>. A. H.

at the home of Mrs. Robert McrriSon.
Thursday, 8 P. M.

Invocation. Rev. Haymore.
Quartet, "Love's Old Sweet Song,"

Messrs. Stewart, Tyler, Bryan and
Blasingame.

Address, Mr. Lawton B. Evans, Au-
gusta, Ga.

Music. '
Georgia's part in t'he upbuilding of

the south. Miss Mildred Lewis Ruther-
ford.

Announcements.
Resolution of thanks, T. F. Green,

Athens.
Friday, October 24, 9 A. 91.

Invc-'catlon.
Organ selections, Mrs. Roy Autrey.
Announcements.
Heading of minutes ol previous ses-

sion.
Report on Soldires* home.
Rlection of state officers.
Invitation given for the convention

of 3914.
"Praise Go'd From Whom All Bless-

ings Flow."
Adjournment.

Care Should Be Exercised In
Preparing Credential Slips

On the afternoon of February 27 a
few registered nurses of Atlanta met
at the home of Mrs. Charles Hodges for
the purpose of organizing a Registered
Nurses club, the principal object of
this organization being to conduct our
own registry. ^

On August 1 we opened our dun
rooms and registry at 240 Courtland
street with a membership ot -'j.
Only registered nurses are eligible to
membership in the club, but graduate
•aid practical nurses fulfilling the re-

BOARD IS APPOINTED
FOR GIRLS' HOME

The recent 'general assembly appro-
priated $2(1.000 to erect and maintain
a home for wayward girls unt i l next
year, when, it is hoped, fur ther pro-
vision w i l l be made. In accordance
wi th the provis ion of the bill Governor
Slaton has a p p o i n t e d ' the members / of
the board of managers nf t h i s home
ilnd the terms \ 0 h i i - h they w i l l serve as
follows:

Rev. M. Ashby .Jones, D. D., Augusta,
until June 30, I'jITi.

Mrs. W. H. Felton. Cartersville, ui\til
June 30. 1915.

Mrs. Wilmer Moore, Atlanta, until
June 30. If l lS.

Sirs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick, Thomasville,
un t i l June 30. 101B.

Judge William I~>. Davis, Waynes-
boro. unt i l June 30. 1916.

Kach member of the board .is re-
quired to give bond of $500.

The governor has called a meeting
of the board on October 25 to organize
and arrange plans for beginning work.

It has not yet been decided where
the home will be located.

quirements can belong to the registry.
Nurses will be registered under three
heads. R., N. nurses, graduate nurses
and practical nurses.

Our regular quarterly meeting was
held on October S. and at this time
we had as members of the registry fifty
R. X. nurses, eight graduate nurses
and two- practical nurses. X?p to date
we have had more calls than we haye
had nurses to send out.

Much of our success and inspiration
has come through the Atlanta Federa-
tion of Women's clubs.

Washington, October 11.—"The gov-
e rnmen t could expend profitably in ten

ears one hundred millions of dollars
in the reclamation of arid, semi-arid
and swamp lands located in that part
of the country west of the Missouri
river," said Secretary Lane, of the in-
terior, on returning from his extended
trip through the west.

, "The lands once reclaimed could be
divided into farms of from 30 to 60
acres, every one of which", would be
taken up promptly," Mr. Lane added.
"This land practically necessarily must
be reclaimed toy the government be-
cause private reclamation projects
generally have proved failures, except
on small tracts.

"It is my -purpose to report to the
congress extensive irrigation and
drainage projects, if it be possible to
devise a practicable way of raising
the money to carry tl.em forward. It
should be our endeavor to turn the
eye of the nation upon this arid land.
Irrigated, it would be as tortile as any
land that lies outdoors and on Jt
enough meat and croops could be rais-
ed to supply the entire country"

The secretary issued a statement
late today defining his visits to all of
the great reclamation projects to ob-
tain f i rs t -hand information about con-
di t ions and needs.

"I am convinced," he .said, "(hat it
will be necessary to extend the time
in which the settlers on the projects
now have to pay for their lands. Ten
years—the time fixed by existing laws
—is too short a period for the aver-
age farmer to get fairly on his feet.

"Personally I am In favor of ex-
tending the paying period to about 20
years, with a free period of four or
five years during which it would be
necessary for the settlers to make no
payments.

"I find the entire west elated over
the action of congress with respect to
the tariff and eager in the hope that
the new currency bill will be prompt-
ly made into law. The farmers and
the business men regard the currency
bill as of far more vital importance
than any other proposed legislation.

"Throughout the west business condi-
tions generally are good. I do not
find the best sugar and wool growers
hopeless h" any means.' I talked to
many of them and found them, broadly
speaking, more interested in currency
legislation than in the tariff law.

"I believe that much- of the dissat-
isfaction with the interior department
could be abated by cutting out the red
tape, and I propose to devote time and

"•»n to dp that very..thing."

D. A. K, FLAG FIRST
THROUGH CAlVAt

The first flag to fly through the
Panama canal will be the flag of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, presented to the
daughters at the time of their or-
ganization by the distinguished Dr.
McDowell. Colonel Goethals has
extended to this great patriotic
body the appropriate courtesy, and
the flag will be f i t t ingly escorted.

The announcement comes through
Mrs. William Lawson. Peel, vice
president general from Georgia,
who is now in Washington, at the
meeting of the national board.

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution throughout Georgia and the
country will receive the announce-
ment with enthusiasm.

The Choir Came Back.
(.From The Brooklyn Eagle.)

It looked like a duel between the
parson and the choir and at the p.nd
of the n i n t h inning1 the score seemed
to be in favor of the singers.

It was at the morning service and
the minister, sitting in the pulpit with
a dignified expression, listened to the
singing ot one usual anthem. Then he
arose and announced In a loud, clear
voice:

"My toxt will !»••• 'Now, when the up-
roar had ceased.' "

For a moment the members of the
choir looked as if the had been fed
on persimmons instead of peaches and
then they got together, and in the soft-
est kind of whispers be^an to talk it
over As a s-iru'lt of the subdued con-
ference a silent change was made in
the musical program and when the ser-
mon lhad ended and the organ pealed
forth the choir sang:
"Now it is high time to awake after

sleep."

Palmer's
Skin Whitener

Bleaches Dark Skin
'Removes Freckles

Tins, Sallowness and
Skin Eruptions

COAST OF CAROLINAS
SWEPT BY

Schooner Dorothy Bell, From
Darien, Limps Into Cape

(•"ear Harbor.

Wilmington , X. C., October 11.—Con-
s iderable-damage iias been done to
shipping: in this vicini ty by a storm
which late Friday was central off tiie
Carolinas. The disturbance, while of
far less intensi ty than that which
swept the South Atlantic coast a few
days ago, was sufficient to cause heavy
seas and send coastwise vessels hur-
rying- to port for protection.

. The revenue cutter Seminole today
picked up the four-.m:asted schoonei-
John Twohy, abandoned at sea, and
attempted to tow he,r to Cape Fear
harbor. The schooner struck on the
shoals, however, and could not be
floated. L-ate today the schooner Doro-
thy Bell. Darien, Ga., to New York,
lumber laden, entered Cape Fear har-
bor leaking badly and tonight is an-
chored at Southport. The schooner
Greenleaf Johnson, »*' i lmington to
New York, was reported ashore on the
Shallotte, N. C., bar and in danger of
destruction. A tug from vVilmingte.ii
went to her aid tonight.

Attent ion: "Daughters of Georgia!
Last Sunday you had the pleasure of

reading1 your'presiiiont's very full and
comprehensive loittr. Today let me
call your special a t t en t ion to some
items in that letter.

Have your erednHitt i and home slips
accurately filled i n ' a n d mail as soon
as possible exactly according to in-
structions pr inted on each one.

Do not fail to fcend your properly
filled in report blanks by your delegate,
or if no delegate, send to Mrs. Lamar
at or before the convention or they, will
not appear in the year book. Chairmen
of all s tanding or special committees
in the divisions must hand in their

written reports to the recording secre-
tary at the convention or they •will be
excluded from the year book. Every
report that you take the trouble to
have typewritten means less expense
and trouble to your secretary, as well
as insures a more nearly perfect print-
er's iob.

Only fifteen chapters in the division
have sent in a list of new officer*, who
should have been elected in May. In
order that the list in Moultrie Tear
Book shall be correct, please send in
this list to me at once.

LUCY OVERSTREET.
Recording Secretary, Georgia Division

V. D. C.

A Noted Pianist

Postpaid 25c Anywhere

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

Moral Dancing of Young Girls.
In. telling of how a young gin courts

danger. Zola Morris in the Oclobc-r
Farmer's Wife says:

Any one studying the relationship
of the young bo.vs and girls of today
cannot fail to note the amazing de-
gree of famil iar i ty which exists 'ie-
tween them. Boys and girls are "pals,"
as this youth put it, in the broadest.
sense of the word. Consequently
among youths the feminine sex is- los-
ing its dis t inct ion, is losing1 the re-
spect which it should inspire. Chape-
rons have aimost become the exception
rather than the rule, and the result:
is a deterioration in our young people
of the sense of ogod form, fine man-
ners and respect of perso (nnecessa/y
to the upbuilding of character.

There are those who attribute this
state of affairs to the iiitcrmingling
of the sexes in our public school's, l>i;;
compared to other contributory causes
the influence of our system of co-euu-
cation is almost negative.

We must look to the home environ-
ment of the g-irl for the real cause,
for it is in the home alone .that re-,
f-.traiat nan be exercised with complete
authority. That this restraint. IK not
evident in many homesx is largely due
to the erroneous Idea some pai-oiiis
have, as to what constitutes personal
liberty and their willing belief in. the
level beadednees of their children.

PRAULEIN FRIEDA SIEMENS,
xu-nrld-renowned German pianist, wlio will appear in Atlanta soon at

wit!: tiie ICneisel quartet of New York, as one of the numbers on
A litest Lyceum course. This concert by the most famous stringed

in *le country will be one of the leading musical treats of the season
for Atlanta*"!- Miss Siemens has a number of friends in Atlanta who wiU
De glad Of this opportunity of bearing her again.

JWSPAPER
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High Class Entertainment Offered by Theaters This Week

Usfwx ;-- -, , . *.»2ci ^ '-.•

the Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

A. cable from Rome states that the
Italian minister of Justice is preparing
a measure to give women municipal
rights on an equality with men The
details of the measure are not stated.
These will be explained in the minis-
ter's forthcoming electoral address, and
it is expected that the bill will be intro-
duced into the chamber in November.

We find this statement In The Worn-1
an's Journal, Which is edited by Miss I
Alice Stone Blackwell, the daughter of
Lucy Stone, one of the pioneers whol
stood for woman's rights when It meant
persecution of various kinds and de-
crees.

The women of Italy will be able to
help themselves when they have munic-
ipal suffrage, but what about the)
women of Georgia'7 In reading the
splendid article bj Miss Isma Dooly,
published In last Tuesday s Constitu-
tion, the thought came to me that such
a state of affairs could not have existed
at tho Highland school if the mothers I
had municipal suffrage in Atlanta The1

of the •women registered voted.
In three counties over 40 per cent or

the women registered voted.
In two counties over 30 per cent or

the women registered voted.
In one county over 20 per c*nt of

the women registered voted.
San Francisco and Plumas counties

head the list, while Fresno, Riverside
and Kings bring up the rear.

In various local elections whera
there was great public Interest the
percentages of women voting are mucn
higher than these given.

Registration Increasing:.
In San Francisco one of the larff*

dailies, never favorable to suffrage, an-
nounces that the number of women reg-
istered is Increasing more, rapidly than
that of the men, the number now being
between one-third and one-half of the

show the Highest comparative registra-
tion of women as in the Thirty-first

Jane Burby, with James K. Hackett, in "The Grain of Dust," at the Atlanta Friday and Saturday; two scenes from "The Last Days of Pompeii," in pictures at the Grand
all the week, and Nina Morris at the Forsyth.

"The Grain of Dust."
^ *.t tlie Atlanta.)

The meie .111. oum < mei t th it Fanx-b
K. Hackett will appe.n ai a lo_al plav-
louse has alw i b ardusid anj sumu
lated an mteiest to see this pupu> u
»ctor that ib r j t sui passed b' anv of
the stage cele *< 'ties nf 1]e da ' He ^-
sure to attracr man> Fi dav .md S'i-
lurday when h" comes t > the A Han a

In "The Grain of D'.tt" h nab i.
play that is sk;il 'ull> ci .vstru ' tel an '
alwayb sustains an u n d i v i d e d a i t t n t i o n
and intertst The natural stre. sth an i
•vigor that Mi Hackttt posse^ies a tl
Imparts to the ohara^ te i of F.eclericu
formal makeb i t stand out a'» one i- r

the most distinctive successe~ of t^i>
actor-manage! s bi i l l ianr careor

A slight outl'rie of the plav ind ca<< s
Its possibilities Freder'ck Nt rman '•=
a young New V-QI-IJ 'awver, vho hrt-
rapidly risen t the head of nis pro-
fession in tho3c things d<-aliig with
Corporations ard c > m f c l n a t i < / > s H>
Knows how to -I i tvv a piaii that w i l
take millions from the public and de-
posit them safe>\—a -d '• K i l l \ — i n . i e
coffers of the 'trusts" / I ' d ' In ie i ' s t -
EBeing a vou.isr T.MC! h i n l ^ n m e uac.he.lu'
he is n a t u i a l l v the catch of t .« ->Oi i il
circle in w h i c h he mo\es and so ho
Is engiged to Tos» uh n- Burroughs i
belle of the sexton, i l thnuirh .he date
of tlie weddiri , is not defin"eij 111-
nouncej

The father o' his fin nt-*-e, Is <.ie R"r-
rough^, i«^ a i > \v<. ] m th^ \or ld o'
finance a'ld t 'x 1 L * V fi~m wi. '- \vh' ( f i
Ivoiman Is c o n n e c t e d looks after Ins
]ei..il a f fa ' i s In the off < e of Xt.im.iu
theio is a .de-Hire l i t t l e tv pf w r!t< r,
Dorothv H i l o v e - l l h\ name, ' h i t he
pioceeds to fill 'n love v ith Dorothv
doesn't love N i -mn me' tells Him so
Tet for the love of the typewrite!
Tvoi man brei s u i t * i JOST>I IB, • <•
elgns Hi om is la-vv h ' m an 1 staits to
tak > ti'ion h in ( I t the hi , den •,{ a vv a
t v i t i IsaHt T5u i U-rh^ lc i f ie m a s t _ r %
Of ceitiin cot p 'aMoiib In t ie mean-
time h manus Doro'hv and t i mon
months ib pursue 1 r>v the rl Tn n of
Ill-luck u n t i l h1 's n his ln'-t Ipi-b
Then, to etmv i It al., Donthy leaves
him \t tht L uciai m i in rn t sucrt ^s
returns to him and th ou<'h a lec;al
battle with Bui'-oi 'g-= he »-i>s 111 s ,.
former position in the f inancia l w or l i l
It is said that Mr H c'i=tt s i irtra •'
Of the characti ' of F i » t e - i c k X o i t n i n
Is a maste'pie o in i t& h inc ist coriccp
•lions, ind is A n o t h e r ' I d i t ' O ' - to n i
Jong list of pos i t ive an a'-t'stii si < -
Cesses In tht d i^n ine^ and "ne i i to
Tlous caste th i~ Jlr Ha K t t t ha~ is»
sociated wit-h nirr&ejf \ -q s h w>'U

David K Higj; ns and L^O inn buc L-
•tone.

Keith Vaudeville.
t.Vt tl«e KoTNjih.)

Nina Morris and Compam, present-
ing Albert Cowles' intenselv dramatic
playlet, "Tbe Yellow Peai 1, ' will be
<the headline feature for the Torsv th
this week. Miss Morris will be re-
m'embered by the theatergoeis beoause
•of her splendid work in the legitimate
theaters in support of James Ki Hack-
ett ^Margaret Illingtou ajid others
She has created something of a sen-
sation in Vaudeville, and her sketch
has been indorsed ab one of unusini
quality even for modern vaudeville
Tfhe Story deals with the adventures
of a Japanese secret service agent,
who is engineering a plot to blow up
fncle Sam's battleshipb Miss Morris
Is a United States secret service agent
who checkmates the effoits of the
Tello-v men at every move but wi th -
oui the melodramatic incidents that
the plot of the plajlet would suggest
The sketch will bo produced m mas-
nlflcent fashion with everv detail ana
effect necessary to make the act what

knottier splendid feature will be the
appearance of Georgre Feliz. assisted
by the Barry girls George Felix is
one of the very best character come-
dians in vaudeville He is orginai,
and his productions in vaudeville have
always been of the highest quality
The Misses Barry are younger sisters
of Lvdia Barry, who recently appeared
at the Forsyth, and possess equally as
entertaining talents as their elder sis-
ter In the sketch "The Boy INext
Door." the star and the pretty girls
will have ample opportunity to shovv
their cleverness.

The feature extraordinary for teas
toell will be Herzos"s Eight Russian
Jgtallions, the celebrated equine nov-
jkKy. These, horses are from a. famous

Eui opean circus family, and have been
tu to ieU with great skill They exe-
cute dances and drills with an excel-
lence that holds attention, and some
of their stunts are just a little short
of marvellous

Louis J "Winsch and Josephine
Pooie piesenting 'No Trespassing," a.
novel conedy, promises to be a most
Invi t ing addition to the bill The
songb and stories that this duo will
introduce are of an irresistible qualltv,
and are use-d as diessing to a little
story that promises to enlist atten-
tion

Carl and Lotty. a pretty girl and a
dashing >oung m in, who are expeit
European danceib will present the
newest Ideas from the foreign music
halls in eccent r ic dancing.

Hurley and Burlev The Dude ana
the Si-ott, have a c l f c i d e d note 01
quaintnesb and individual i ty that
piomises to be very acceptable in At-
lanta Thei, -lie ^ u i e l j unique In
then a< n ' itic vvoik, while their
singing ta lk ing and dancing wil l add
to the mem ot the piogram

"Last Days of Pompeii."
^ 4-t *Iie Grand.)

"The Ijast 1'avs of Pompeii," George
Ivleni" b latest biggest and bebt photo-
diamr will be it The Giand foi all of
trus week, stalling w i t h a matinee to-
moni'iv In this mammotn pioduction,
Mr Kl"ine h i s '•urpat.sed e\ en hib own
pi t v iovb cffoi ts tvhich stand wi thou t a
peer in the u o i l d of photographic art
In "The Last Da^s of Pompeii, ' the plol
of l,oid Bulw er L>ttons famous novel
is close!} adhered to all of the princi-
pal I m i d e n b be'"" lisnalized, and the
rnanv charnr T*i fretrg handled oj act-,
soi -inJ act ses OX international re-
pute. In th wonderful arena scenes,
ovei three ousa^.4- People are used
and the glad itorfal.confllcts, both bc-
t v v p t n men ind inen against wild
bea--t-, a ie tl rilling and realistic in the
extriT.e The mighty climax comes, of
course, with I'ae eruption of Mt Vesii-
vlus and the awful cataclysm of 79
A U so graphically penned by the
master hand of Lord Lytton, is here
pies-cnted in ita actualltv Mr Klelne
vsab fortunate indeed In securing plc-
tuies cf a real eruption and wi th this
tiemcndous biokgrouno. he has, with
a keen sense >t propoition, so handled
his bubject, th.it th •> l.aimonious whole
is a t r i u m p h tha t iv,r i long time will
stand alone, pre-^n|inenT amongst an}
11\ als that may an^e to challenge Its
bupicmac} Two perf >rtia"nces will be
giv en each afternoon and evening, be-
^ inn in^ at 2, 4, 7 and 9 o clock respect-
ively

Lyric L\?r/r
The polio> ot givi11 t he patrons of

the I_,yric onlv tfce v "• v h fs t at popu-
lar pi Ices has Insur* this theatei a
lemarkable cl ientele nd l a the r than
give an infei ior att n tion tlie man-
agement has decided cl -e the thea-
ter during the eomir w< t k This is
brought about by ti foi od cancel-
lation of the ' r>eep i r r l > company
which was scheduled pla\ this week
at the Lvnc, but whi w is fo iced to
ibandon Itb bouthern oui > i account
of the serious illness - st , - A l mem-
bers of the coirpany It \\ is found
impossible to secure another I igh-
class attraction to take it" place ajid
this explains why the Ljnc w i l l re-
main daik the coming week The an-
nouncement that Is being nade of the
appearance Of the talented actresb
Miss Eugenie Blair, the v . . u of Oc-
tober 20 in the great French drama
lladarn X, will be received « i t h pleas-
urable anticipation by pati ons of this
hoube Miss Blair has scoied the lilt
of her oramotic career In this plav
and its presc itation at Lvrie pi ices
should draw n itnense audiences to the
Cai negle ^ i} theater. The bale of
seats for this engagement wil l be°~in
Momlav rooming at the Lyric bo\ of
flee, wheie reservations may be made
for the week's engagement Matinees
will be given as usual on Tuubdav
Thursday and Saturday. "

"The Lights of Gotham."
(At tile BIjon.)

It is safe to say that no stock com-
nanv that has ever anpeared in Atlanta
has so firmly established itself m the
hearts of theatergoers as the Jewell
Kelley company, which will begin its
eighth week of successful operation to-
morrow afternoon at the Bijou theater
With each succeeding play the compa-

ny has become more popular, until to-
day it is recognized as the most popular
organization that has ever appeared in
stock in this city The seventh week
which closed Saturday night drew
splendid audiences, and "better pleased
crowds have seldom gathered within
the four walls of an Atlanta plav house

It is with pride that the management
of the Bijou announces for the eighth
week a big scenic melodrama entitled
"The Lights of Gotham," showing: fa-
mous scenes of the Bowery and in the
fashionable parts of New York city. The
story is full of sensational incidents
showing the workings of a gang of
crooks, and teaches a wholesome moral
lesson, in that crime always gets its
just deserts, and reward is always the
portion of those who live an upright
and conscientious life.

Splendid parts have been given Kd-
die Black, Jewell Kelley. Rose Morris
and the other favoiltes of the company
and a remarkably clever show is as-
suted The s.cemc in\est l ture will be
especially elaborate Great prepara-
tions have been going on the entire
week in the scenic btuuio of the com-
pany, wheio Rep Logle has been dili-
gently at work painting the several
b<-enes for this production Monday
night Will be ladies free night, and
each lady will be admitted free -when
accompanied by an escort holding a
paid thuty-cent ticket purchased before
b o clock Mon<3ay. Matinees daily at
J.30 and night perfoimances at 8 30.

"High Lifeln a Cabaret."
/ (At the Columbia.)

In response to the increasing demand
for the best theie is In burlesque, the
management of the Columbia theater
announces 'High Life in a Cabaret" as
the attraction for the week beginning
Monday matinee at 3 o'clock rftrictlj
speaking, ' Hi^h Life in a Cabaret" was
wntten foi builescjue, and lo bay that
It has set \ ed HS purpose is to put It
mlldlj It comes to Atlanta for the
f u s t time, aftei having enjoyed un
precedented success at the Columbia
burlesque theater in New York. Thei e
are two acts and three scenes, which
are just enough to furnish the back-
ground for hundreds of hilariously fun-
ny situations and cleverly executed
chorus numbers To the credit of the
White Wav Burlesque company, which
presents "High Life in a Cabaret" next
week, let It be said that every mem-
ber of the capable cast has grapsed
every opportunity offered, and as the
result, the production, as gauged from
the rehearsals, eclipses anything of-
fered here. Nine big musical numbers
in themselves aie worth hearing. The
chorus has been largely augmented,
and, with new and dazzling costumes,
will be one of the features Every
number is highly seasoned and spicy.

Included in the three big vaudeville
acts which form the olio is Cddie Wor-
rel, known as the greatest dancer in
vaudeville Worrel is one of the few
dancers that have succeeded in bring-
ing the weird and fantastic dances of
the Bowery and New Y</rk's east side
to the stage His act is said to be the
most novel and unique offered He
will be assisted b> the pick of the
White Way beauty chorus Not included
In the vaudevil le bill but as a sot t of
side attraction, will be Miss Bee Darl-
ing, the most beaut i ful and shapely
woman In burlesque She will ap-pear
in seveial song numbers Mile Lamer.
Babe Shepard and othei s will round out
the show

Well Acquainted.
(New Yoik American )

There was a ch inge of curates in the
paiish, and shortly after one of the
prominent men of the congregation
aske dhis chauffeur

"How do you like the new curate,
Barney?"

"Middlin,'" replied Barney; "but he
can't come up to the old one 'Twas
himself could tell yeall about the bad
place Shure, to hear him describln' It,
you'd think he was born, bred and rear-
ed there'

The Turk Blames It on God.
(W. T- Morgan in The Hutchinson

News.)
Constantinople—The Turk is the

only real gentleman in Europe, meas-
uied by the standard that a gentle-
man is a man who won't work and
doesn't work. The Turk will flght,
he will endure, he will fast, he will
file, but he will not work. He does
not set the idea at all. For eenera-

Home of Uncle Remus W ill Be
As Carnegie Library Branch

On Saturdav afternoon, October IS,
at 3 o'clock, the board of trustees of
Carnegie library will open the third
branch llbiarj at the home of Uncle
Kemus In West End.

When a petition was presented to
the board signed b> hundreds of
citiyens of V\ est lEnd abking for a
branch library in West End, the ladies
of Un-cle Remus Memoiial association
offered free use of one of the rooms in
the Harris home for library purposes,
and plans were begun for opening a
branch there As there are more than
six hundied children attending, the
West Ii/nd schools Is can be readily
seen that a llbiary will be of gi eat
benefit in the neighborhood

A feature ot the work of this branch
will be the establishment of an Uncle
Kemus story hour for every Saturday
afternoon, when all of the Uncle Re-
mt-B tales of Br'er Rabbit and Bi er
Fox, and all the critters wi l l be told
to the little folk, and a general invi-
tation is extened to the public to at-
tend the opening exercises, as well as

to come to the Saturday afternoon
stories

Follow ing the formal opening of the
llbrai} the ladles of the Uncle Remus
Memoiial association will serve tea,
and visitors will be welcomed into the
menuoiial home

The program Is as follows'
Opening prayer Rev O N. Jackson, pas-

tor St Anthony s church
Presentation of the library room. alra. A.

McD Wilson, president Uncle Remus as-
sociation

Acceptance, on behalf of the library board,
Mr \v M Everett president llbraary board

Address Major James G \V oodward
Address Colonel F J Paxon, chairman

advisory board
Acldi ess Air George H Boynton, chair-

mcin library committee council
Poem. At the toign of the Wren's Nest,"

Major Charles W JJubner.
Address, II >n. A. R. Colcord, councilman

Seventh w ard c
Address Hon. F. J. SpratUne, alderman

Seventh ward
Uncle Remus story. Miss Mary Browne,

librarian Unci^1 Remus branch
Prayer, Hev John B White, pastor Sec-

ond Baptist church and member advisory
board Uncle Remus Memorial association.

Checking Registration Lists.
Valdosta, Ga . October 11.—{Special)

The county registrais "vv ho are now
going over the tax books and regis-
tration lists prepaung a correct list
foi the special election for clerk of su-
perior court, which will be held on
the 21st instant, find that a great
manv voters who reslstei ed for the
elections in 1912 have not paid their
tates this year and will not oo en-
titled to vote In the special election
unless they pay up. There are three
candidates for the unexplred position
of the late clerk, R. B. Myddleton, de-
ceased They are B. G Lastinger, Cam
U. Young and S S Myddleton.

Commerce Court Saved.
•Washington, October 31—The posi-

tions of the judges of the commerce
couit were saved today when the
house accepted the senate amendment
to the urgent deficiency bill abolishing
the court itself December 31, but con-
tinuing all the present ludges as addi-
tlnal United States circuit Judges.

tlons back he has been a soldier and
a governor of conquered people -who
provided him with means of support,
for he killed them or they killed him
There was no word in the dictionary
of his life which meant hard labor or
wise management. His wants were
simple, a wi fe or two, moie If he
could afford them, bread, tobacco ana
time to think His education con-
sisted In learning to read the Koran
and In discussing philosophical ques-
tions As a governor of the conquered
he failed because he had no executive
ability, no foiesigrht, no common sense
His only idea was to get all he could
out of the taxpayers now and let the
future take care of itself. He built
no roads, he developed no mines, ha
invented no process or machine.

He merely enjoyed the life that waa
before him, considered all other people
beneath his notice and rested assuied
that in the sweet bye and bye he
would be in heaven with houris to
comfort him in the million of years
to come. If he lost a flght—it did not
matter, it was only fate. If Bulgaria
won rer independence—fate. If Italy
took Tripoli—fate. He fought to the
finish, but did not wony about his
losses and right now when his coun-
try Is apparently goingr to smash and
the high cost of living has reduced
the ordinary Turk: to small victuals
and only one wife, he calmly puts all
the responsibility on his god and sits
and meditates as he did when every-
thing waa coming his way. Like the
Christian, he believes that "God moves
in a mysterious way his wonders to
perform," but unlike the Christian he
accepts what happens as being the
-will of God and therefore'to-toe-ac-
cepted by Ato people.

Andersonville Store Robbed.
Andersonville, Ga, October 11.—

(Special )—The store of C. A- Johnson
was biolcen Into last night by thieves
several pairs of shoes and various ar-
ticles of merchandise are missing, but
no mone\ except a few pennies left in
the cash drawer The thief took off
his shoes before entering the store and
leic tnem on the ground near the front
of the store.

New Building at Bremen.
Bremen, Ga.. October 11.—(Special.)

Dut will be broken Monday for a large
two-story building in Bremen to be
used by Suggs, Gray & Parrish as a
bales stable, handling horses and mules
in car load lots. The building will be
completed by November IB.

Poultry Notes.
(H A. Nourse In October Farmer's Wife )

Don't shut all the doors and windows bo-
causo the nlghta are getting cool.

All roosts should be back near th« north
wall o£ the building so that the fowls will
not be hit^by drafts from tha open wln-
<lowa In front

Don't keep turkeys, ducks or geese In the
hen house. Give them separate quartern
and both they and the liens will do much
better Turkeys in particular must lie kent
by themselves.

Plenty of cracked corn and beef scraps
will make tho cockelers (young roosters)
fat for market, even If they are on free
range. It is not necessary to shut them
up in fattening- crates or dark pens to
obtain good results.

For the turkeys to roost In, build a fhed
at least 12 feet wide, open to the front.
They can roost In that all winter and it Is
a good plant to have a curtain of cloth or
burlap to let down In bad weather to keep
out rain, snow and wind

A Noveg Enterprise.
(Kendall Perry In the October, Farmer's

Wife )
One enterprising yoimff elrl has solved

the problem of wage-earning without leav-
ing home, and without any outlay of capi-
tal save her own patience and Ingenuity.

She lives In a town of 3,000 Inhabitants,
and announced her willingness to care for
young children at 1O cents an hour. They
were to be brought to Jier, and called for.
She was to care for and amuse them while
their mothers w.ere absent on shopping
expeditions, clubs! visits to dressmakers—
or even for the rest of oxer-taxed moth-
ers.

She amuses them, or teaches them little
songs—lets them sleep If very small, has
proved herself nurse, caretaker, governess,
all in one, and many a care-filled mother
has taken a fresh lease of life for one
blessed afternoon's respite. The dimes are
gladly given to oVir kma little caretaker
who has made a place for her kindly ef-
forts In a busy wide-awake town.

Stenographers, druBDmakora, milliners,
salesladies, reporters, music teachers, every
avenue crowded, but the one «ur little
friend marked out toe iier«slf.

been paying over 75 per cent of the
taxes since 1895, and they, at least,
should have a voice in disposing of that
much of the money which goes into the
city's treaaurj Taxation without rep-
resentation is tyranny In 1913 as our
forefathers declared It to 'be in 1776—
only 137 years ago Still that funda-
mental principle does not seem to ap-
ply to the tax-paying -women of this
state today "What's the matter with
our men, anvhow"" Not a woman on
the boards of education, and only one
state office—state librarian—can be
filled by a woman. 'What .a srham'

Woman Suffrage In Denmark.
Fremier Zahle, the Danish prime

minister, has int ioduied a bill to giant
the women of that country the pailia-
mentary vote The constitutional re-
form bill not only establishes woman
suffrage, but other measuies of great
interest to men and women The pre-
mier said the municipal elections in
which women have taken part ihave
shown that they generally vote as
their husbands do Now, some folks
bring that up as an argument against
granting the ballot to the women of
Georgia, while others contend that the
women will vote agalnbt yielr hus-
band's candidate, and therefore there
will be no end of family rows. If a
Catholic and a Baptist, and a Meth-
odist and a Uunlversallst can live to-
gether all their lives and raise large
fmllies in credit and honor, it Is not
Impossible for a progressive democrat
and a republican woman and man to
live in peace and harmony.

Improved Conditions In Oregon.
The industrial welfare commission of

Oregon established by the last legisla-
ture, has adopted a ruling, just made
public, which will become a law on
November 23, fixing a minimum wage
of $9 25 a week; for adult women clerks
who are not appi entices. This law
will define eig>ht hours and twenty min-
utes as the maximum da>'s work, and
fifty hours as the maximum for a week,
and make 6 p m the latest hour at
which any woman may be employed on
any da> of the year in a mercantile es-
tablishment This order will eliminate
Saturday night shopping In such es-
tablishments The women of Oregon
were enfranehlbed in November, 1912.
It IB only a blind man who can now say
that it was a bad thing for Oregon

No douTjt some of the department
stoie proprietors were opposed to it,
just as borne of those who own facto-
ries in Georgia, object to a child labor
bill. And that lemlnds us that the
Federation of Labor stands solidly
against children working in factories,
and it also

Indorse* Woman ftuttrniff. »—i
The Massachusetts State Federation

of Labor, at its annual convention, has
voted not merely to Indorse woman
suffiage, as it had previously done, but
to make the measure its own and woik
for it The icbolutlon was introduced
by the telephone operators and mem-
hers of the Boston Woman's^ Trade
Union league. The Georgia Federation
of Labor has Indorsed the movement to
enfranchise women at several state
conventions

To answer the many questions pro-
pounded to me in the vain effort to
prov e that women will not vote when
they have the oppoi tunity I offer the
following

Reertatiptfon of California Women.
A circular letter addressed to the

f if tv-eight counts clerks and registrais
of California by a member of the Col-
lege Equal Suffrage league of northern
Califoinla has enabled the College
Equal Suffrage league to obtain the
exact numbei of women registered in
thirty-seven of the counties of Call-
foinia. These counties are more than
three-f i f ths of the total number of
counties in the state and contain 84
per cent of the state's total population,
Including all the larger urban dis-
tricts

The bulletin of tKe thirteenth census
of the United States, that of 1910, does
not give the number of women of 21
jears wf age and oVer in Califoinla but
the number Is on file in Washington.
Using the arithmetical method (used
to compute population between census
vears) we find that In 1912 there were
about 613,626 women entitled to regis-
ter in California Of this number aver-
aging the thirty-seven counties, over
70.4 per cent of the women registered
during 1912 as against an average of
82 2 per cent of men.

For the women, four counties show a
registration of between 90 and 100 per
cent

Seven counties show a registration of
between 80 and 90 pei cent

Eleven counties bhow a registration
of between 70 and 80 per cent

Six counties show a registration of
between 60 and 70 per cent

Five counties show a registration ot
between 50 and 60 per cent.

Two counties show a registration of
between 40 and BO per cent

One county shows a registration ot
between 30 and 40 per cent.

One county shows a registration of
between 20 and 30 per cent.

These counties are not of any one
kind. The greatest proportion o>t
women are registered In two mountain
mining districts and two farming dis-
tricts, one of which is Contra Costa
county, which Is very near the thickly
settled urban district of Oakland and
Alameda. The lowest proportion of
women Is registered in Yolo, Mono and
Imperial counties, the first and last
being farming districts, the second a
very sparsely settled grazing- and min-
ing district.

Five out of thirty-four counties
show a larger percentage of women
than of men registered.

Percentage ot Votes Cant.
Althivtijrh no separate records have

been kept as to the niimber of women
and men who vote, it was possible to
approximate the number. In Novem-
ber, 1910, California had an election for
governor anij owing to the new pro-
gressive nicvvement which was very
strong in the state and the candidacy
of a strong progressive leader the elec-
tion aroused a. great deal of Interest
and brought out an unusuallv large
vote It is not unfair to the male voter
oif the state to take the percentages
of this election as typical of the num-
ber of men going to the polls at a gen-
eral election. To this is added the
natural Increase resulting from the in-
crease of population in two years Tho
total amount so obtained was sub-
tracted from the total vote of men
and women cast at the general presi-
dential election of October, 1912, and
gives us the estimated vote of the
women at the election.

The results of our calculation
showed that about 251,847 women voted
at this election (Secretary of State
Frank C. Jordan puts the figure at
313,883). This is an average for the
thirty-seven counties, taken at random,
of 61.3 per cent of the registered
women voting. The proportions were
as follows:

In two counties over 90 tper cent of
those registered voted.

In one county over 80 per cent otr
those registered voted. *

In seven «(CC-untle3 over 70 per cent
of those registered voted.

In eight counties over 60 per cent ot
those registered voted.

In thirteen couaUe* ov«r 59 j>er cent

. - _ . _ ied
first—not a des<table residence dis-
trict—wheie 7,032 males are registered
and but 1,360 females. This puts the
balance of power into the hands of the
mobt Intelligent and conscientious
women in the city, w i t h the great ad-
vantage seen in the defeat of the rao»
track amendment, the failure to return
Eddie Wolf to the senate and the re-
call of Po'lice Judge Weller.

Now, what do you think of that?
Those Califoinla women voters put to,
shame the nearly 5,000 registered
voters of Atlanta who did not cast
theii iballots when the last mayor waa
elected because they did not want to do
their dutr Why m/t try municipal
buffig.ge for women In Atlanta? The
situation cannot be worsted and "the
chances are it might be bettered.

Thei e is another thing "they say"
<ir.t>ut women voting v/hich the major-
it.v of anti-suffjagists claim to ba m
' ;-ockdologei" and that is that

Voting IH ITnlady-LIke!
Women can gamble like men, "out

r.obody these days considers it • un-
lady-like ' They bet on horse races
ana deal In cotton futures, just liko
men, and do not lose their position
in good society They go away from
home to do those things and leave the
children, if they .have any, to the ten-
c-ci mercies of servants, but that is
not considered ' unlady-like." And
they dance .the turkey trot and tho
tungo, I am told, but that is "O Iv.,'
the line ib drawn on writing a few
words on a slip of paper and deposit-
ing it m a box to expiess one's opinion
as to who shall make laws to govern
us s.11, and foi officers to execute those
lav a. Thib will take about the six-
teenth part ot the time generally de-
voted to a game of bridge, now bo
v t i^ fashionable

Dr. Katherine B. Davis, superlntetfd-
end of the reformatory for women at
Bedford, N Y , recently addressed the
pupils of Mrs Catt's suffrage school.
Cue of the questions asked was. "But
iiiss.Davis, what do you think of nl-
l-3>vihg women liko those at Bedford to
vote'" In leply Miss Davis said that
after Sylvia Pankhurst spoke at the
rcfoimatory she herself made inqui-
ries as to the effect of the speech and
f c u n d that every g-irl, except one, was
against woman suffrage 'because it
v a-, unladv-l ike" Dr. Davis also ro-
r»rted the findings of careful investi-
gations which went to show that the
inmates of Bedford reformatory are as
different trom the women of the un-
dei world who have escaped Incarcera
tinn The majority of both are sub-
noi mal mentally and physically in con-
stquence of poor heredity, poor envi-
ronment or both.
W. O. T. TJ. Worltln* (or Suflrnse.

The Maine Woman's Christian Tem-
pei ance Union, of which Airs. L.. SI V
Stevens Is president, as she is also
president of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, at Its re-

hood and womanhood and the protec-
tion ot childhood demand the enfran-
ohisement of woman, we will hopefully
augment our efforts to obtain the
"••glit of citizenship."

At the state convention of North
Dakota Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, held at Lisbon last week.
_ number of superintendents spoke on
,irow; 4?y Department Can Help in
the Suffiage Campaign." Others told
"How Suffrage Will Help the WoYk
of My Department."

Those women <ire not afraid to men-
tion suffrage in state conventions, "for
tear it will hurt our temperance work "
as some of the Woman's Christian
.temperance Union women profess to
believe In Georgia. A constitutional
amendment is pending in Dakota ani
pei haps that Is the reason they fear

Catholic Women Are Interested.
(Members of the Ladies' Catholic Be-

nevolent association, in Newark *t
J . a r e taking much interest in the
s.iffrage lecture to be given by Ger-
trude O'Reilly, of Dublin, at St Jo-
seph's hall on the evening of Octo-
ber 7, 1913. Mrs. Maria L? Quinij
president of the organization in Mow

,r&e^.wwm stt upon the Platform,
T, "v, °f

 3^£1,lly' wn<? ls an authority oftli.sh folklore, will wear the ancient
Irish costume The Atlanta Equal Suf-
fiage association has several members
who are devout Catholics, and they
are second to none in their loyalty to
the cause of woman suffrage, Card!-

i i^1Dbons to the contrary nowith-

What Jane Addami Saya.
Miss Addams spoke of the weak-

mindedness of vicious boys and girls
and reported that since women had oo-ta'ned the ballot In Illinois, a new in-,
s-atution was to be erected for the cus-
tody of this class. She said: "For
years we have been trying to got po-
licewomen in Chicago We had the
Los Angeles policewoman there to talk.:
we tried every argument, it -was ni
'ise. But directly after our July vic-
tory tne mayor appointed ten pol'ce-
women.' She also declares "Women
aie more respected."
i l"rh

J
e Portion of our woman eup«r-

intendent of schools, Mrs. Ella Flairs
Young, is much stronger since our
tictoly-.,MIt is rather a bitter pill for
the politicians that a woman should
have a $10,000 a year poistlon, but now
that she Is a voter It seems different.
Everywhere we have more respect. A
woman I know who has much to do
at the city hall tells me that she feel-
a distinct change in the atmosphere
Before July the men there were polite;
now they are cordial."

Miss Addams went on to tell at that
great suffrage meeting in New Tork
what Illinois women hope to accom-
plish in the way of improving the city
and protecting the boys and girja
through the use of the vote. "We in-
tend to Increase the nuinoer of our
parks and to have more play iones In
our city, and fcltogether to have tli«
streets more human, more friendly
something more than thoroughfares
for traffic. We oan do these things
w i t h tlie vote " *
T. H?^,,11'" th^t arreat-woman France*
E. Willarl, who aspired to "mak" the
wrrld more home-like." And Jane" Ad-
c'ams is hist vice president of the .Va-
tional A Tierican Woman Suffrage as-
bociatiou We aie proud of hpr.
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of j That Is the spirit of the Galilean. The so-
woman leayes her machtae to succor

the scarlet woman. That is the spirit of the

^ ̂  ̂ ^ care Q£ QUrP tenements of the soul. That is the spirit
lands of of the Galilean. We war more potently on

at ^^ concealment.
Georgia offered That is Christ's spirit. We strive to enforce

the one city and the one state where every more rigidly a finer code of ethics in busi-
nrospect was of a stimulating nature. He nes8 and social life. Christ's life was given
turned his business venture in this direction. to that endeavor. <

Mr Herkowitz relates what is common wby are we doing these things? From
"knowledge tha tthe dissatisfied farmers of fear? No. From self-interest?. No. Out of
the middle and the far west have ceased meddlegome activity? No. Why, then?
crossing the frontier into Canada and are Because, we bfelieve, of faith. "Hope sees
hiking southward. The superior fertility of a star/. sees it through the murk of the dol-
southern soil, the more advantageous cli- lar and tne gloom of self. "Listening love
mate and the fact that we have already an nearg thft rustje of a wing," above the
established civilization , in sympathy with strldent voices of the twentieth century and

ideals, is weighing to put an end ^& enchantments of commercialism. WeAmerican
to the annual Canadian hegira.

\fter mu u study, Mr. Herkowitz picks
Georgia as, the banner state in the south
from the point of view o£ promise. "Georgia

have watched them try to test faith in a
crucible, and the common sense of the
twentieth century is coming to see that such
a feat is as impossible as the analysis of a
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We had our eye on a office
nigh where we wuz
raised an' born—

Where the field-larks fly
an' the kildees cry. an'
the crows git In the
corn;

But now they write to tell
us of a place too fur
to know:

They'd send us out o' the
country, an'—darned
ef we're goln' to go!

Is the story that Helena, the mother of
Constantino the Great, discovered the cross
upon which Christ was crucified, authentic?
The statement usually given Is that Helena
wont to Jerusalem, and there compelled the
custodians to give to her this and °««r
crosses, and that its Identity was established
by a miracle; the body of a dead man wag
placed on each of the crosses and when it
touched the true one. the dead man Jmnns,
dlately came to life.

This cross was entrusted to the c!h*rge
of the bishop of Jerusalem, and soon
an object of pilgrimage, and a sourc< ot

cross, and who was a contemporary, a
Is explicit and formal as to th. find ng

of the cross at Jerusalem during the reign
ot Constantine. This testimony Is contained
li a letter to Constantius. It Is true that
«L authenticity of this letter Is questioned.
but tlthoutsoHd ground certain •«*«!«..
have argued. St. Ambrose and Buflnu. bear.
witness to the fact of the

Svlvia. of Aquitaine, assures us that In

'" »
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THE CONSTITUTION is on salo t lj NOW

is at the apex pf prosperity," he says, veri- j mother,g love Some of us have followed
tying The Constitution's reiterated forecasts ^ chiu ^^ blaze,d by the skeptic, and
of the conditions growing out of the state » turned back rejoicing to the warm fireside
peculiar co:ton supremacy this year. H ^ (aith. Many of us have seen how piti-
looks for this state to increasingly prove ^^ ̂ .^ ^ ̂  Jog.c wheQ death beckons

the refuge for western tarmers who have ^ disease and woe sit at our elbows. We
money to invest, and that under their m- ^^ something kindlier, something more
fluence the < attle industry and corn growing
will develop into superior assets.

There is room enouh in Georgia ana
to spare for all comers of the class Mr.
Herkowitz mentions. Each sturdy Ameri-
can settler means a maker of dividends.
Collectively, they signify an indefinite en-
hancement of the state's aggregate wealth.

A NEW RAILROAD ERA.
With the selection by the interstate com-

commisfaion of the strategic points
the country from which it will direct the

phvsical valuation of railways, that stupen-
dous task may be said to have been fairly
launched. UP to the present, time has
largelv been occupied in prelimma,rj work,
the employment of experts and the general
estimate of the situation to the end that the

might intelligently get its

merce

sustaining. Most of us, unconsciously, re-
call the sublime childhood faith in the moth-
er. We know that was the surest guide of
all life's emotions. We are returning to
that guide.

ThuiTit is that faith and religion have be-
come reconciled with materialism and busi-
ness in the twentieth century. We speak
much of what the century has done. It has
done nothing more notable than this silent,
almost unconscious, swinging to normal of
the faith of a World that thinks, and is not
afraid of the effect of thought upon its faith.
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WHERE APATHY IS CRIMINAL.
the

commission
bearings.

The phvsicul valuation of the railways
of the United States really opens up a new

a m the railway world of America. The
process itbelt is the climax to years of
agitation for such regulation of the carriers

would be just, both to them and to the
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tots off the crater of A volcano.
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Out
dodging of

of all the lather and quibbling and
the past weeks, and out o all

minimize tne situation, theseto

the lailvvays fought it as strenuously as they
did the extension of the powers of the inter-
state commerce commission. Later, they
have acquiesced in the new regime, inclin-
ing to the hope that in the end the whole
truth about the situation will help rather
than harm them

It is certain that things cannot go on
indefinitely at the present pace with the
railroads." Inheriting the consequences of
the reckless game of finance most of them
used to plav, they now find themselves with
inadequate facilities to care for the rapidly
expanding traffic of the country. What is
worse, they experience the utmost difficulty
in financing loans for improvements and ex-
tensions. VShen they apph to the inter-
state commerce commission and to the sev-
eral state commissions for authority to in-
crease rates, they are met with a reluctant
attitude. On top of this, they are forced to
increase wages and to pay a higher price
for equipment.

heathen jackpot fer a

.road an' be

God made

profit, for small pieces were cut from it and
given to the pilgrims, who made llberalj of-
ferings.

On the capture of Jerusalem in 614
true cross is said to have been carried
Pt-isia, where It remained a few years
It was discovered bv the conquest of I
HUB, who carried it into Jerusalem o
back in solemn procession

The story continues further "Whe
Empress Helena discovered the cross
also obtained possefaslon of four nails
which Christ's body was attached to i
spear which pierced his side, and oth
tides. Of the four nails, two were pi
In the imperial crown, one was at
period brought bv Charlemagne to FrB«'s,
and the fourth was thrown Into the Adriatic
to calm the waters of that stormy sea.

This story Is neither told by EuseJ
nor by Cyril of Jerusalem, but first by
nus, on whom Socrates, Sozomon, and oth"
based vthelr accounts The foundation of
the legend, It would appear. Is the story of
Jcsephus, and the converting of Helena, queen
of Adiataene, and the tradition was the firs);
transferred to the mother of Constantly
In the latter part of the fourth century.
B,it while Eusebius does not mention It, al-
though he describes the work of excavating
ani building on the site of the Holy Sepul-
cher, yet It would seem to be unsound to
anrlhilate wi th a negative argument a uiu-
\crtal tradition dating from the f i f th c(u-
turv.

Tne testimony of Cyril, Bishop of Jeriir
salem from 350 to 351. who was on the spot

ness

conditions stand out with a clear-
that challenges refutation:

of the schools children of
crowded into dark and

d:-*as7m;nts, nearby being sewers dis
charging stench and murderous gas in their

school, children ranging from
to nine years of age are crowded, ninety-

four, eighty-four, seventy-two to the room,
from vitiated air and suffocation

1 in some
tender years are

faces.
2. In one

.be

Sickness
forces many of them to go home daily.

3. Conditions in other schools are ap-
proximately the same.

4 Most of the trouble rises from ' gerry-
mandering" school districts, in other words,
that several schools are suffering from
deadly congestion, while many more have
vacant seats a-plenty in each grade. The
legitimate territory of one school is fre-
quentlv cut into bj the district, of another.
A3 a result, the one school has been jammed
and the other half-filled.

These four axioms stand, self-evident and

Inescapable.
Whether council or the board of educa-

tion or other parties are to blame, ^e do
not undertake to say.
-"We do say that persons in authority

have been in a profound slumber while the
health of little children has been threatened
-not to speak of their loss from the m
efficiency of the system.

In full possession o£ the facts, of which
the entire community is cognizant—

FURTHER APATHY IS ' C R I M I N A L !
The women of Atlanta, the wivds and

f the mothers of the imperilled children, are

on the job.
Mrs. Haden, president of the City Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, has called a
meeting of the executive committee tomor-

mornmg at 11 o'clock at the clubhouse.
Their interest is the heart interest, the

interest of mother, the interest ot wife, not
only for their own children but for the chil-
dren of every mother in the city

To the city authorities, The Constitution

says:
There will be no let-up m this campaign

f . until every school in the city is made
|} healthy for every child, until th«b menace

of inefficiency Is taken from the school

system genera! ly.

Obviously, it does no good to throw up to
the railroads the sins of the past except
with a view of forestalling a recurrence.
What they need now is money to standard-
ize their facilities, and if their facilities are
not standardized the business of the whole
countrv must Sutler. It is evident that the
physical valuation of all the systems m the
United States will paev the way to an en-
tire and, we hope, a permanently amicable
readjustment between the railroads and the
people. Anyone in the slightest degree m
touch with existing conditions knows that
such a readjustment is sadly needed ot

alone m the interests of the carriers, but
almolt^^ll^mt^intei^of the public.

FAITH.
It is many jears since Robert G. Inger-

Boll spoke these strong lines at the grave ot
his brother:

f iff i' i ooia and na t row \a le be-
t w e e n UK. b a i . e n peaks of two etorni-
n r b YW c i v . loud but the onli answer
i tha Vi ho ol our c r v Hut m the night
,Vf d o i t h hope - t , s .1 s tar , and listening,
love luviis the . u b t l e ot a w i n g .

We have been hearing much of recent
months and weeks about immortality for
and against, trom such men as Sir Oliver
lodge president of the British Society for
iJVJV*t> ' ^ _ „ , . ml.rt»«oc, TTrtt.

the
son,

_;ancement of Science; Thomas Edi-
tue inventor; the leaders of various

insurgent" movements in
of the denominations, and the ubiqui-
new thought." Less of the latter,

FARMERS AND CREDIT RISKS.
Joseph Chapman, chairman of the com-

mittee on agriculture and financial develop-
ment for the American Bankers' association,
prophesied that the approaching beef
famine would drive porterhouse steak to
$1 a pound, or where it would be beyond
the reach of the working man, and declared
that the remedy lay in the bankers "making
the farmer a better credit risk."

The Constitution has been preaching
that doctrine for Georgia and the south for
the past twenty-five years, and with ad-
ditional emphasis for the past three years.
It is singular that the epigram of Mr. Chap-
man applies more pertinently to Georgia and
to the south than to any other state or
section It is a matter of common knowl-
edge that state and southern bankers, ever
since the war, have restricted credit almost
wholly to the cultivation of cotton

The result has been disastrous, and two-
fold" It ha%, by placing no check upon the
production of cotton, caused farmers often
to work to their undoing by planting cotton,
to use the homespun expression, "in fence
corners and graveyards" The result has
been a bumper crop and, frequently, low or
indifferent prices. The other effect, by bar-
ring feedstuffs and cattle from the credit
list, has been to discourage the raising at
home of the state's food supply, caused it
to send millions annually out of the section
for essentials that could be produced here,
placed a mortgage upon cotton before it
went intp the ground and paralyzed a big
sourse of revenue which would otherwise
have accrued with the revival of the cattle
industry.

Of late, there has. particularly in
Georgia, been a realization of the fact that
this policy worked against our own interests,
and a turning to more sensible methods.
Bankers are beginning to see that it is
wise to include cattle and corn in the list
of credit eligibles. And they are also, to
apply Mr. Chapman's theory more intensely,
seeing that they have a dollars and cents
interest in so improving the condition o£ the
farmer that he will be a first-class credit
risk in any direction.

The magnificent opportunity opened to
Georgia by the threatened beef famine gives
the state a specific interest in applying the
principles of which we have spoken. And
considering that the farmer and the con-
ditions under which he works is the most
powerful factor in the national problem of
the cost of living, the widespread adoption
of Mr Chapman's advise is soon to be not
a matter of philanthropy, but literally of
self-preserva.tion

They say the Colonel is after the g. o. p.
elephant; but there are not enough progres-
sive party workers to raise a circus tent
over it.

crunched bj a heathen jaw!

V.

Mister President, keep 5 or off.ce, or give it

a few years after the event as relate^ of Impossible to Know just now mucn auin
Helena's finding the hiding place of the I ity the writers had for their information.

It
Pill'iy t.ll.11^0 * »* mr-u* — — — • .

ually Introduced Into other churches.
After the happy discoverv, St. Helena and

Co«tlntine erected a magnificent basilica
over the Holy Sepulcher. and that Is the rea-
son why t. e church bore the name or St.
Constantlbus. What is /uPPo8e* ,*? h*™
been the precise spot of the finding was
covered by the atrium of the basilica, and
there the Cross found by Helena was set^ up
In an oratory, as appears In the restoration
executed by de Vogue.

The Catholic Encyclopaedia is authority
for the following statement: "A portion ot
the true cross remained In Jerusalem en-
closed in a silvery reliquary, the remainder,
with the naile, must have been sent to Con-
stantlne, and- It must have been the second
portion that he caused to be enclosed in the
statue of himself which was set on a por-
phyry column In the Forum at Constanti-
nople. Socrates relates that this statue was
to make the city Impregnable. One of the
nails was fastened to the emperor's helmet,
and one to his horse's bridle, bringing to
pass, according to many of the fathers, what
had been written by Zacharlas the Prophet:
"In that day that which Is upon the bridle
of the horse shall be holy to the Lord."

Another of the nails, It Is said, was used
later In the iron crown of Lombardy, pre-
served In the treasury of the cathedral of
Monza. Much of the story or tne finding
of th6 cross and the nails Is legendary no
doubt, and like so many Incidents connected
with the early history of the church. It is
Impossible to know just how much author-

s o o n e ,,r. an' ,ov«
darned ef he's goin to go.

.r country by makin'

here voter-not even in

nis l.fe. an'

Elaborating Divorce Views
Judge Ellis Discusses ;

Its Threatening Increast

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON.

Tk« Famoiu PTOM Pact

Little Wayside Sermon*.
Do trouble is we 'pears ter know lots mo

•bout rte Hereafter 'n what we knows bout
de HeiP-m

Editor Constitution: I realize that It Is
not only unpleasant, but unfortunate, for a
udge to be drawn Into a newspaper con-

troversv. I regret that anything has been
published which would require me to sajr a
word now, but your publication of some
views of mine on the subject of dhorce
mav have been misunderstood by som: peo-
nle It Is of course, hard to always get the
?ili meaning of the person Interviewed as
he is intended to be understood

In the first place, I intended no attack
upon preachers. No man holds; the clergy
as a class, In higher respect than I do No
man holds virtue and sobriety in Hgner
Esteem than I do. No man loves Atlanta
and its people more than I do. I came
Into it when It had only about 20,000 Inhab-
itants I have helped to build It. 1 feel
deeply for its welfare, and I have tried to
dlvote my life to its upbuilding and to the
uplif t of Its citizenship

In my reference to the question of "good
beer" I meant tvyo things: first, that the
law which prohibits the sale of r e a _ beer
and permits the sale of a vile 1m tation
called "near bee." was probably a mistake;
if the legislature intended to prevent tne
sale of one kind, it was probably a mibtake
to allow the safe of the other Second, m
efforts to carry out the prohibition law, 1
think It probable that even the best ana
purest minded people may bestow too much
effort In preventing the lesser evil at the
expense of neglect of a greater. This might
be illustrated by saying that evenl a good
policeman might err if he devoted'most of
his time to trying to catch a man vvtio had
violated a municipal ordinance, and let a
footpad knock down and rob a citizen pass-
Ing along the policeman's beat.

The Divorce Evil.
e evil,

court
He Righteous don't

laUon 'n de res' of us
do
dps»arve

have anv mo' trlb"-
He only thinks he

on
. ka« his private opinion is dat he don't

Ef ,011

ecclesiastical
most
tous
however, than ever Folk tire easily of un-

oould btan' on de sun an' spin
dis woir lak' a top jou'd wake up de man
m de moon hollerln' fer mo' cord

Dav an' night some folks cry fer Jestlce,
but dpv'd pray for a harrlcane ter give em
a ride ter nowhars ef doy seen jest.ue comln
down de big road

It's easy ter pick out de man what takes
joy in his w o i k , fer Instance, dar's de ole-

dluemakes
ehlm so happy he can't keep f 'um

pattln' his feet.

T)e man what sleeps thoo' de Karmon Is a
t r u e f i 'en ' ter de pieacher. fer ho never hez
one word ter sav 'gin his prearhln' .

* * * * *
A Sone ot Recompense.

I.

rich In this world's golden

w , , l t l-, . . ,n treasure, but his life knew

The l^aily of his love Love's lips did kiss.

II.

Love's lilies bloomed beside dark, thorny

HP

Ko

is as not
bliss—

row

l l *JWC>' t : i» ' - .. i
convincing twaddle, especially when it seeks
to set dvnamite to the convictions handed
down through the centuries and circulating
through the blood.

In his day Ingersoll was regarded, and
sometimes damned, as the arch-agnostic.
The religion of our day would find room for
him Religion today, stripped of ultra-
Calvinism, asks mainly faith and hope. And
Stith and hope do not speak boldly in the
concluding sentence above quoted, a sen-
tence spoken m the face of death, we have

ice v,ith a quibble to the contrary,
and there the pessimist drones of

emptv'church pews. He chants a miserere
Lout tlie age ot commercialisni that i
smothering things of the spirit. He points
to the inroads of vice and crime. Material-
ism has us b> the throat, he wails.

It is not so. One of the marvelous
of the twentieth century,

The people are tired of problem plays;
they want to know what's what and why.

Mr. Bryan says that he has sometimes
"paid for the privilege of talking." "Some-
times;" but he doesn't take the free lecture
sign along with him.

^ht Illumined a weary world of

souls of stars

zed world in the nutaber of

turn was 301 per cent;
cent between 4900 and 1910, tt
increase in divorce was three times that of

no patience
Here

prosperity is speaking for itself—to heat
all the bands and roof-raising orators.

Takes grim determination to keep a
congress working through the world

foes,
Love's 11

woes
And kissed to crimson every yearning rose

III.

Peace, like the wide wings of a brooding
dove.

Brought dreams serene as
above—

Dreams of unutterable, undying love!

IV.

The gold men hunger for he joyed to miss;
But l ives there are would give a world for

this:
The Laclv of his Love Love's lips did kiss

weary
series.

THE TIDE TURNS SOUTH.
The setting in of a movement The Con-

stitution believes will become historic, the
turning of the tide of immigration from
west to south instead of from west to

described in a story published

Good times making home runs to
sections'

all

achievementsa
greater than the wireless, is that religion

re-that re-
the heart of the

They shouldn't try to put October's Nut-
brown Ale out of business; the poets only
drink it in their dreams.

Canada, is
elsewhere today. The foundation of what
is really a careful analytical study of the
superiority of south over the west, is au

has lain down with common sense
ligion stirs vitally in the hear
student the well-balanced brain of the cap-
tain of industry, the weary toiler in the
factory, even the men who, h-eedless, chases
the lotus of pleasure.

Do you doubt it? We do not know about
vacant" church pews. We do know that the
real religion, the code of Jesus Christ, »
more powerful and prevalent today than at
anj time since Golgotha. The millionaire

pitiful tow-rd the man in the street.•s more

Congress "too dignified for,baseball?" Go
afar off! There are baseball heroes who
wouldn't think of running for congress.

If the soul speaks in the face, we should
like to see a picture of a pious millionaire
in the act of paying his,. income tax.

"President Wilson got what he went
after," says The Chicago News. So did
Secretary Bryan.

"In Search of n Husband."
Hf>re Is a unique want ad from the matri-

monial column o£ a German newspaper:

"Young woman of ancient lineage, beauti-
ful as Helen, prudent as Penelope, economi-
cal as the Electress Sophia of Brandenburg,
witty as Mme de Stael. austere as Lucretia,
charitable as St Elizabeth of Hungary, de-
votPd as Florence Nightingale, loving as
Virginie, wrth the -i oice of an angel, an
artistic soul and possessed of a splendid
fortune, desires correspondence with a view
to matrimony."

The Library Fire.

I.

How pleasant on a wintry night,
This happy tune to raise:

"My books are smiling In my sight;
The Colonel's fixed the "toddy" right;
Comfort and peace! and. sparkllnfiSbrlght,

The ftre's on the blaze!"

But comes a thought: When lost away
From this earth's cheering rays;

When we've eternal holiday
From grief — which sometimes gets us gray,
May no friend, thinking of us, say:

"The fire's on the blaze!"

twelve has been dissolved by divorce
What does this mean' If the ratio in-

creases in the same proportion, m t.^e"^,;
flve vears one marriage m even six vviu
be dissolved by divorce, and in «"> ^ars
one out of two. What a horriWe spectacle
this presents to the man and *ornan who.
doing their duty in the present, hope foi
the fu ture of their children and children s
chtldren. who yearn for the, t.me when pos-
terity will enjoy all we have todaj ana
be more enlightened and elected to enjoj
the good things that may be discovered or
enlarged or peifected in the fut"re. ,

This divorce evil strikes at the rounoa-
tion and purity of the home, to nation
that, will destroy the state and 'he nation.

Of course, there are man> causes 01 ui
vorce. I have not the time nor spare to go
into detail, or even to enumerate tnem.

There ought to be a divorce law. /V°
gentleman ought to be yoked to •>• .h]

a.rli), '
and no virtuous woman to a brute, but di-
vorce for trivial reasons is an outiage. anu
should be discouraged and prevented,
possible. In this state, a divorce mav
granted for cAiel treatment That is de-
nned by the law to be the wilful intuction
of pain, mental or physical, upon tne com-
plaining party, such as would n-
just if j apprehension of 'dange i "
life or limb. The number of nne » - n e
looking men and women who claim to J'11^
suffered neivous prostration on account,
cruel treatment would surprise > °u-

In this state, a total divorce mav
granted on the uncorroborated testimony o
the complaining partly. I cannot go inic
detail as to all this now; I nave «ellner

the time nor the space. .
I prepared and presented to the legisla-

ture a bill to provide that no total ^U'?}""i
should be granted on the uncorroborated
testimony of one of the parti*"8' tnat

t ,
marriage of a divorced parts should taKt
place within six months of the final decree,
that the state should be represented D> an
attorney specially employed to look Into me
merits of applications for dhorce.

This bill, though attention had been
called to It by the press, got no help from
anybody, so far as I know, and was turned
down by the legislature, and no action was
taken on the subject.

What Is Needed.
As a sample, I will state a case that re-

cently occurred. A little K'rl in n\A
dresses, apparently about 12 years oiu.
filed a bill to annual a marriage. x a ;f,"
how a marriage license was obtained. in«-
fact turned out to be that it was Issued

Reducing the Cost.
"If people paid cash for what they buy,"

remarked the grocer, "the cost of living
would come down like a thousand of brick.
Every merchant could afford to mark down
the price of his goods, and so the cheapening
of things would be universal. But the crazy
old credit system is hard to kill."

"You couldn't do business without the
credit system," said the colonel.

"I wish I had a chance to try. I have
twenty or thirty customers who have every-
thing charged, and they are slower than the
millennium about paying up. Consider your-
self, for instance. You owe me about $50.
Often when you come In here I can hear the
dlnero jingling In your pockets, and you
could pay for what you buy as well as not,
but such an Idea never occurs to you. You
order a pound of butter or something, on
which I make a half a cent profit, and ask
me to deliver It at your door, and charge It.
And when I piesent my bill jou go Into a
cataleptic trance. I have to earn my money
three or four times over before I get It from
you. Meanwhile I am paying interest on
what ,1 owe, and you are paying no interest
to me, and In order to keep out of bank-
ruptcy I have to put hig-h prices on mv
goods, and the cash customers keep this old
shebang going."

"The cash Idea Is an obsession with you."
observed the colonel, as he reached for a
peach. "This thing of hanging to a single
idea Is dangerous, and your faculties will be
impaired If you don't break loose from it.
You Intimate that If the patrons of your dis-
reputable grocery all paid cash, you would
be enabled to cut down prices at once. Per-
haps you would be enabled to do It, but
would you do It? That Is the question, and
you know doggone well that you wouldn't.

"Merchants. j*nd especially grocers, mark
up the prices wi their' goods whenever they
have the least excuse, but they never mark
hem down again. Years ago your blamed
jld addled tomatoes used to sell at ten cents
a, can. Then there came a dry year, and the
Irouth or the grasshoppers or something
-tilled off the tomatoes all over the country,
and the price went up to fifteejn cents a can.
The grocers held out hopes that It was but a
temporary advance. Probably next year
would see a bumper crop of tomatoes, they
said and then the prices would slide back
to the old level. The next year the trees
were so loaded with tomatoes, all over the
rountrv- that the branches broke under the
weight and in the fall millions of tons went
to waste, because there was no use for them.

"Did the price of canned tomatoes go back
to the old notch? You know biased well It
didn't, and It never has to this day. The op-
pressed laboring man who wants a can of
tomatoes for his bedridden grandmother has
to cough up fifteen cents. Of course there

cheap grades which sell for less money,
but no sane man would be found dead with
a can of such goods under his arm The
noint is that when the pclce once goes up
ft never comes down agarrf, and it wouldn't
InakV a bit of difference^If all your cus-
tomers began paying cash down You'd gloat
over your Ill-gotten fams In ghoulish gleeo v r y -
and study "Up some excuse for lifting the
nrice a notch higher

"The credit system is the only protection
a man has. You -think it strange that I have
things charged when I am carrying a few
nlecfs of money in my pocket, but it isn't
strange at all. Suppose I come here and
Vinv a nound of butter and pay cash for It.
f n k l n e vour word for It that the butter came
f rcTm the country, and had some remote re-
lationship to a cow. When I go home m
the evening my wife meets me at the door
and asks mo If I have joined the Black Hand
tnrletv that I send home such -a package of

The house needs fumigating after
sheltering Thar butter, and, filled with bitter
indignation, I come here to the store and
read the riot act. Do you return my money'
vot on /our whiskers! That old fiction of
returning- the money to dissatisfied cus-
tomers never was anything IDUT a pipe dream.
Vou have my cash In your till, and you keep
ft there You are willing to trade me a can
of sardines or a box of axle grease for the

• but you'd rather die on the spot than
' the monev If I had the butter

it is different. Then the advantage
the consumer, not with tha„

rests with
dealer "

,,,oh cases are rare, but none such ought to
ex 'vv , need some legislation on this subject-
„• „ >~fl the help of good pec-pie to frown\\e need the "<"{> ft w need the mtn-

FO^Hl^l-ChrTsrt^e^^g
"- illr^Tny T^nd \SST*5K
waS ?l commits adultery, and I don't se«erv' vnne under that declaration can per-
how

 a'"°n™"rrlage ceremony between a
forrn the ""oman divorced for, say, cruel
"patment, and himself escape condemna-

LcLUI. uui»»\;« VJ.A*. t-v we lUijLl ll- " .. t~l,,cf
the man. There was no law authorizing
the ordinary to have the female present.
The minister was a highly respected t-iergj-
man. The mother of the girl went with ner
to the ceremony; the ceremony was per-
formed i the so-called husband took tne
child to a neighboring city, kept her about

month, gave her a dollar and a nan; »""

tion

know-

other
bench. I "

trv-inK to do my duty. T do not
t T -o about It in the right way.

to condemn or censure any

can
get a

but as long as I am on the
^nd to see that, _so Jfar ,as I can

a ticket, and sent her home. Now, _--.
could tell by looking at this child that sne
was not fit for the marriage state,
whole affair was an outrage. ryA case of a child list week was very
bad. What appeared to| be a little K»r.J_.^
tender years had been ifcarrled by a

J ter over a year ago. |J

''man or woman shall
help H. no.hjr countv who does not clearly
divorce in tnit' '- t'hp law to it.
show a r i s Vth?s subject as Important, so

I regaici < • ' » = ' " to tllc good of our
fraught with da"eth.,t the agitation of It,people that 1 hope tna bf _
though unpleasant to m
If not effective. w D. _ _ .

Superior Court. Atlanta Circuit

\,
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Constitution's Book Reviews

JOHN J. UNDERWOOD.
Author of "Alaska: An Empire in, the Making.'1

Rex Beach and Jack T_.uudon have
Written thu romance ->f Alaska as she
•was iu the days of the "gold rush."
and Robert \V. Service, wi th his "Songs
of a Sourdough" ai i ' l "Songs of a
•C.'heechalso." has sum? of tho Yukon
much as Kipling would have sung, but

'.it remained for John J. Underwood to
crowd both the romance and the
poety or this N a s t f r o n t i e r land i n t o
a, book of facts, no less a l lnr ins be-
cause it is i l luminating.

Mr. Under.wood's bouk , -"Alaska—An
Kmplre in the 'Making." published by
Dodd. Mead & Co.. f a J ' s n o t h i n g , short
of a revelation to thos<? of us who look
upon this count ry morely as a. ^taere.
setting for v i r i l o " n . - t i ' . i n and Kipl ing-"
eaque verse. It is wr i t t en bj' one1 w h o
knows his Alaska, who prospected
there du r ing the Klonrilke.'s .most
feverish days, iviici t ramped i ts snows
and suffered its hardships.

' Mr. Underwood writes1 most inU' i - -
estingly of the Indians in southeast
Alaska and tho i r customs. B e a u t i f u l
Sitka is de.scrl'bpti-. Skagwa.v Iio takes
you to, arid Kairbanlcs. Reward, Cor-
dova,' St. .Mieha.el and 'Nome, the most
northerly city in tho wori'1. u-hl i 'h . was
practically destroyed by s torm a few

/days a£Tn- lie convinces you that an
'lEsklmo is nei ther a. canniba l nor ;* cir-
cus clown. Me makes you want to see>
the fiords, the glaciers. thi» mountains
of Alaska as you never longed to see
SSwltzei'land.

Here is a land, owned and operate'!
•—and "operated on"—by Unrie Sam,
one-nfth th,o size of the L'nitcd Sta.tes.
populated by several dis t inct ive types
o'f Americans of whom wo k n o w al-
most1 nothing, bulgint; wi th resources
only the surface of whi i ' h has bet-n
scraped: a-thril l with romance. iVfr.
"Underwood has w r i t t e n \ v t > l l . Tie has
brought this Alaska, to our doors.

HOOKS KKCKIVED KRO3I JOHN
I.A-MC C'OMPA.M.

A Vagabond in -Vow York. By Oliver
Maddox Hueffer . Tire experiences of
an educate J KHglishman, who. strand-
ed and penniless in New York, was
compelled to 'accept any ItinVl of "job"
to sav; him f rom being real hungry.
Now" comes the adventures from the
role of a. salesman in a delicatessen
Shop, side show faker , ice cream ven-
der, job at -Coney TtUand, etc. The book
'is b r i m f u l i>f t .tuner and is also a very
interesting novel.

'The World's UauEhter. By Cyril
Harcourt. .lu.st a sweet ajirl lovely
story about a, young" hero and heroine
•who meet a:; usual through some ad-
venture—.this* time it was missing a
train. Then the usual d i f f icul t ies bob
up tu make the i i i very miserable, but
final ly tl.fir devotion is severely put
to the test aud .complete happiness
for them both follows.

^lailelciuf nt Her Mirror. By Mar-
cello Tluayre. Author ized translation
by W i n i f r e d Stephens. Mine. Tinayrc,
lias wuven :i web of romance f u l l ot
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bea-u t i fu l personal threads and local
allusions. There are cl iarming pic-
tures of l i f e i i i Paris 'lashed with re-
flections o£ our modern l ife.

A Young: l,n«ly. By Horace W. C.
rCewti 1 . Tl.H a u t h o r of "^parruws,"
etc.. ,Vlr. Newte describes his story as
a. ' "study in se leL ' tnf 'KS." Ju l i e t t>ie
"young1 lady," is a t r u t h f u l photograph
of m a n y , young girls who grow dis-
contented wi th the i r 1 lot, and only
after some, sad experience realize tae
true meaning of life.

Are Yon Going; to College f By Wil-
liam C. svbrneisKer. The question is
of interest to ' every boy, even those
already a.t college, but of far more
interest t t > t l .o freshrue.n or the boy

'•w"ho-ls p l ann ing ;i college course.'

.lOBi-ph and His Brethren. A page'ant
play in four acts. By Louis N. Parker.

BOOK.S RK.t:iCI\Bn KB.O1I RtCHAKD
<;. BAD<;KR — BOSTOV.

Wnr Tlnur In Manila. By Rear Ad-
miral Uradley A. Fiske. Ono n[ the vory
few vvur l»oe]-:s in the Kii£l 'sh lan-
guage actual ly wr i t ten on the spot
at the t ime of the fighting, by an of-
ficer in the regular service. A'very in-
teresting story of the war with
Spain.

\Vlio I» My ^eiRhbor. By J. fj.
Blanchard. A. strong story of the, far
west, whero you meet real men ana
women.

Patty 1/eroy. (Anonymous . ) A ro-
mance of the southland -before and
during the c ivi l tvar.

An Heir to Kmplrr. By Walter S.
Cramp. The book is dedicated to the
Hou. "Rodolt'o I ,anoianl , who V.a,K con-
tributed so many valua.ble books on
Koman archaeology. It is a romance
of - the ti-ine of Augustus. ' ami deals
w i t h his nephew aud adopted eon.
Ma reel lus.

.V Layman** Apology. The -word
"Apology" is used in this t i t l e in the
<»U1 -fash ioncd senst:. Mr. Gilbert AT.
Tucker, t he author , has wr i t t en t.r.eso
essays which deal \ v i l h both .science
and religion, rot because he is a. theo-
logian, but a l a y m a n .

BO'OK-S HJSCBIVKD FROM IJOUBL.K-
n.iV. P.\<;K * no.

The Man BetyvePn. By Wal te r Arch-
er Frost. I l lus t ra t ions by Howard Mc-
Cormicfe-. ' Ormsby. a youn-g American,
•who had -been 've ry successful at the
Ivinjberly mines, has bec-ii i nv i t ed by
Greg Bradbrook to j o i n a jolly par ty
at his camp. H<- arrr-pts the inv i ta -
tion and upon his a r r iva l is a guest
of the 'Regent's t ' luh . Durban, Natal,
where the aponing scene of this In -
tpresting, though w p l r d , story takes
place.

Cold—\ Tale .ot < I i< - KortT-'VliiPTSl.
By Stewart lOdwartl White . I l l u s t r a t ed
by Thomas Fosrarty. One of lh<i most
thrilling- chapters of t o d a y in our
American history Is tho gold fever of
1840. In this, the latest , hook of Mr.
'Whit'", an author w l i n ha.s received
his training by long yea r s in the open,
-has given us a w o n d e r f u l piece or
work, and it is almost t i l t h bat,od
breath that the reader fi.liov;-s him
through the pictures hr pens wi th sm-h
realism. As part of the- s tury is la id
in Panama, the routo t a k n n hv , i h c
golcl-see-kprs. you wi l l no! he ah IP to
lose interest In thr l i t 11^ pan:, ot' four
who are on a searching; lour for
"Gold." • ___

Tne Knapp Method of UrtrrrinK Cot-
ton. Byi H. E. Savely and \V. B. Blcr-
cier. This rnethod of growing cotton
has ta.ught people how to producn
twice as much cotton to the acre as
they formerly knew how to do. IUr.
Knapp is tho organiser of the Farm-
ers' Co.-<>peration demonstrat ion work,
which has dune such wonders in r«i.«-
ing tho standard of 'production ot cot-
ton.

BOOKS HECKIVEO rnoM OEORGB
H. DOKAX COMPASTV.

The Outlaw IJavld Ho-nnewscy. The
plot of the out law is l a l i l in the Aus-
t ra l ian bush about sixty years Hgc.
T-he hero of the Htory way wrongly
accused and he steals away from the
haunts of men only to brcome a Robin
Hood of the bush. The love affairs,
disguises, rapture y.iid f inal escape
from Australia of this man, who,
though an out law, did mor<> for law
and order than t h e nolice themselves,
is very in tcr twting: in fact, thrilling,
as voii read of thos<" eai- iv" rla :-'s when
the" "golrl greed led all tho world
a-wandering'."

• The Sea Captain. By 11". r. Bailey.
A story of love and adventure, dar ing
attacks on Oriental pirates and f^e
rescue of Christian .slaves. '"Tlie lova
commences in old England—the adven-
ture continues ill the Mediterranean."

The Law Brlne^r*- By G. R. Lan-
caster. A story big anil p r i m i t i v e as
the vast country in which it iy enacted
—two men who were enemies in the
old country meet again in Canada as
comrades until they fa l l in love wi th
the same woman, A scrie.s of ad-veci-
tures, situations, makes this an' in-
tensely thrilling story of a struggle
between love and duty.

BOOKS KOR BOVS.
The Boy Patrol on Gunrd and Th«

Boy Patrol Around tap Council Plrc.
By Edward S. Ellis. This is a new
series of books for boys and will be
called "The Boy Patrol Series." ' Mr.
Ellis has always believed in the open
as the best and healthiest place for a
young boy. He has now finished 'his
Launch Boys" series, etc., and the boys

will fln.d these new stories brimful o'f
interest and adventure, and bubbling
with mirth provided by "Mike Murphy

:has not Kissed the Bla/rney stone

Bob" Adamson Versus "Joe" Johnson;
Story of Two Former Atlanta Boys

Who Are "Big Guns " in N. Y. Politics
Alfred C. »wrll, who hy rc-

ha* written 'the following,
tor tour years a political

writer «ra The New York-World, to
which be Trent from The Coimtltu"
tlon. When fee decided to return
•oath <ui the general "Kent of a
large life innarance company. Rob-
ert Adamaon, who had been "cov-
ering" ap-atate New York politic*,
•ncoeeded Mr. Newell In charge o*
the municipal mattent for The
•World. Both JXHUHR men had sradn-
ated from the Malt of The Consti-
tution. They left together'for irn-
Imown fleldn of tbytv York jour-
nalism. For ten yean they wer*
eo'vrorkers on the aame metropoli-
tan papers. Mr. Newell was at one
•ttme attached to the personal staff
of Joseph Pulitzer as hi* newspa-
per expert.—The Editor.

By Alfred C. Newell.
rrhe political destiny of New York

city is practically in the hands of two
Georgia men. Robert Adamson has
the fusion end of it. Joseph Johnson
is one of the triumvirate leading the
Tammany end. It is a 'battle of grants
for more than a Icing's ransom. New
subways are; to cost $150,000,000. Short
term 'bonds included, th« annual bud-
get of the greater city approximates
$175,000,000.

In vain." (John C. "Winston ccmpany,
Philadelphia; 60 cents per volume.)

The Roaring Lions. By James Otis.
The famous club cut Ashbury, its or-
ganization, etc., is the story that will
be of special interest to all boys. (Pub-
lishers. Harper & Bros., New YoTk and
London.)

Danny Flirts. By Walter Camp. Mr.
Camp has made himself a. very popular
man by writ ing a. series of school and
college stories. "Another story by
Walter Camp" is sufficient for any boy,
but Danny- is no't a Yale student, but
a, lovable, hot-tempered "prep school"
lad. who hones some day to be asked
if he is from Yale. Kvery boy should
read this wonderful football story.

The T^uck of I>aramlc Ranch. By
John Harbottle. Illustrated. A story
filled with the breath c-f IMe on the .
open prairie and the usual amusing | the larger
episodcs connected with a boy's life
on a ranch. These two young' heroes
worked on a ranch in the far west
where .they saved enough money for
their education.

BOOKS FOR
Book of Indian Braves. By Kate

"Dickinson Sweetser. Illustrated by
George Al f r ed Williams. Very inter-
esting stories about Powhata.n. Osceo-
la, S i t t i n g Bul l , etc. (Harper & Bros.,
publishers., N'ew York City.)

q.ue<-n MaRt'n I.lttle People. Ry
Tlaude Wetmore. author of In a Bra-
zilian Jungle." A series of bedt ima
stories about 'Stella, Ralph, Marietta
and Carlotta, who are flesh and blood
chHdren who posed before the camera
and became transformed into little
fairies for the pleasure r.-f other little
children -who love to read fairy tales.
< Publishers, The Con P. Curran Print-
ing company, St. Louis, Mo.)

For the past fonr years municipal
pickings have not been as good as the
voracious fangs of the , Tammany
tiger would like. This beast is usu-
ally zoo-fed. Its flanks .lust now are
a trifle concave with jungle hunger.
Murphy and his meu need the coin.

So that the fight now well under
way will be waged -with unprecedent-
ed ferocity. It has called forth the
highest quality of generalship and it
is a noteworthy tribute* to Georgia
pluck, and to Georgia brains, that one
of the three directing geniuses of the
Tammany element is "Joe" Johnson
and. that tho solo director-general of
the fusion light is "Bob" Adamson. It
is a position of pre-eminence for
Adamson. It came to him entirely un-
solicited arid unexpected. After the
sudden death of Gaynor, Colonel Kline,
by accident the mayor, announced that
he would insist upon Adamson retain-
ing his place, of secretary-to-the-
mayor. Those familiar with New York
affairs know that under the Gaynor
regime Robert Adam-son had been a
kind of deputy mayor. .iis influence
had been seen early dur ing the <lay-
nor I'egime, in the selection of heads
of departments: afterwards in the 're-
tention of those officials and in the
development of a fixed policy which
seems to have made Guvnor greater in
death than in life.

At the time of the late ma.yor's
death, his camaptgn for re-election
looked roseate. Johnson was the field
manager of this campaign. Adamson
elected to remain in the background.
Johnson had -started out ~x- hur l ing
broadsides into John Purroy Mitchell,
the fusion nominee.

ftulch. Realignment.
After the death of (Jaynor. a qu ick

realignment took place. Lrp to that
time the Mitche l l r-aiTipaigrii Kad been
'bossed bv Norman .Hapgood and a few
theoretical sa te l l i t e s . ilapgoori 'has a
wonderful fcclins for (he Kngl ish
language arid a wholesome regard, for
civic bet terment but . lacks the prac-
tical punch needed to de l i ve r a. Tam-
many knockoiit_. The fusion campaign
needed a m;ina.sor. Mi tche l l is fl
Woodrow Wilson democra t who until
this week has held t l i p off ice of suv-
ve.yor of the port by appointment
from the president.

It appeared that Edward T.. McCall,
heading the Tammany ticket, ha.d the
whole thir bu t ton f r t up. Mo^all is
<tn ideal Tammany candidate . He. was
hand-picked by Murphy. He has been
a colorless lawyer i n f l u e n t i a l in the
old days of big corporate contribu-
tions, for his 'brother headed one of

York insurance com

Behind the ftarden Wall. By Robert
Wallace. Illustrated by Elsinore Rob-
inson Crowell. Sixty-five' interesting'
l i t t le poems dedicated to Janet, Dudley
and Dorcaa, but all little children will
enjoy "reading them. (Paul Elder &
Co.. San Frarjfcisco.)

The Mouse-Colored Road. By Vance
Thompson and Oliver Hertford. A
Christmas story for children and
grown-ups, 'with charming illustrations
by Oliver llerford. (D. Appleton &
Co., publishers. New York.)

TTolDInK a Throne. The story of the
King of Spain. Told by a Royal Kit-
ten. Illustrated with many pen and
ink sketches. Colored inlay on coverv
An excellent, story for children, of Al-
•phGTiso XIIT., present king of Spain.
Thfi story is historically correct, and
is supposed to be told by the king's
favorite Angora cat. A very pret ty
book for a gif t .

T,n'KRARY NOTES.
Patience Penning'ton haM wr i t ten a

book, the subject, "A Woman Hicp
Planter." "which is 'sure to attract a
good deal of at tent ion, especially in the
south , as it is a true story <vf a,
woman who managed two large rir:e
plantations In South Carolina. The Mac-
A l i l l a n company will publish this book
about the 30th.

John E. Patterson, the au thor of "His
'Father's Wife." is a famous wanderer,
a man who. as a fr iend of his end;
said, "has 'been everywhere and has

| done everything, from breaking a wild
j goat as a boy to breaking heads as a
' man, etc." Mr. Patterson's birthplace
is a little Yorkshire village and his
parents were Scotch-Irish.

The Century company will issue this
month James Davenport Whelpley's

( "Tho Trade of the World," in which
i tlie author aims to give "a 'better ap-
|<proeiation of the cc,*rnmon sense, wis-
dom, courage, etc.. required not only
to the indix ' idual , but of nations seek-
ing a fa i r share of international com-
merce."

"Th« Truth About Camilla," the
story of an Italian adventuress, is an-
other October book. Miss Gerturde
Hall, the author-, has spent much of
her t ime In Italy and knows well the
people of that, country.

panies, and Kdwarr t K. did the "Al-
bany work." He serure-d a. supreme
court judgeship and lately the head
of the pub l ic service commission, by
Murphy's d ic tum. With Gaynor elimi-
nated and the Mi tche l l campaign
weakening, it looked ea..sy for Mur-
pl.y and his T a m m a n y candidate.

Then the. executive commit tee of the
fus ion forces sot the. alarm clock and
decided' to wake. up. They needed a
real p o l i t i c a l genera l , not an essay
w r i t e r or a Hull Mouse propagandist .
Some members of the. commi t tee held
out for "Job" Hedges, n, seasoned old
warrior, and an ers twhile O. O. P.
candida te f u r governor. W i l l i a m r/npb,
of .Roosevelt's cabinet , was the choice
of some. Others said it was up to
Hapgood to put Mi tche l l across. The
candidate l.imself a n n o u n c e d that

".IOF." .1O11XSON1-

.I^ouis Joseph "Vance, denies that, the
t i t le-character c-f Tiis new novel. "Joan
Thursday," by the way a theatrical
novel, was drawn from !if« and posi-
tively (states that. "Joan" is not the .pen
portrait of any Individual star actress.
"It is simply an attempt to show the
result of Joan's temperament com-
bined with the lure of the footlights,"
says Mr. Vance.

"Partners." by Margaret DeLand, has
been brought c-ut this month by Har-
per's. It will be only another evi-
dence o'f the popularity of Mrs. De-
Land's books.

Madame Van Saanen Algi . the
a u t h o r of "Wild Grape.s," published by
M n f f a t . Yard & , Co.. has recently
.ioined her 'husband, who was called,
in t he spring, by the minis te r of war
to Rumania, in order to prepare for
war in the Balkans. Madame Algi !
wi th ether Rumanian women has be-
com** a Red Cross nurse. ~r •BOB" A 11 \MSOX.

HEAD STOPPED UP
COLD OR CATARRH,

My Cleansing, Healing Balm
Instantly Clears Nose, Head
and Throat—Stops Nasty
Catarrhal Discharges—Dull
Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anywhere, just to

trv It—Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head will
open; you will breathe freely; dullness
and headache disappear. By morning!
the catarrh, cold-in-head or catarrhal
sore throat will be gone.

End such misery i;ow! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at anv
drug- store. This sweet, fragrant " " "
dissolves by the, heat of the no;
penetrates and heals the inflamed,
len membrane which lines the riosiiv
head and throat; clea.rs the air passages,
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes imme-
diately.

Don't lay awalce tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking' and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous uropplng into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith—just 'once—in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and .your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. ^_

there was one man to whom he would
entrust his campaign—that man was
Robert Adamaon. The committee as-
sented; so Adamson was approached.
He promptly agreed to direct the
fight aeain-st Tammany, if given a free
hand.

In Complete Mastery.
It was agreed that Adarnson was to

have no interference and that l e
would be in complete mastery of all
fusion forces. He assumed command
immediately. He started the wob-
bling fusiontsts down the track with
a 45-horsepower headway. It
seemed a sudden reversal of form for
Mitchell. Sunday last The New York
Herald carried a column and a half
character sketch of "Bob" Adamson,
•with an "Underwoo<d-and-Underwood"
photo, indicating' that he is already on
the bills for the "movies." More sig-
nificant was the poll by this paper
indicating a great trend towards
Mitchell.

It was scarcely a su prise when
"•Toe" -Johnson announced that he
would support the Tammany ticket.
The movement towards Mitchel was
somewhat bewildering to McCall and
JVIui-pl.y. They dt?citipd to p u t on
more speed—hence the selection of
Johnson, of Thomas r\ Smith, secre-

tary of Tammany Hall, and 'of James
Battle Gordon, the lawyer, to run the
Tammany flght. "With "Joe" John-
son's hand in the, game. Tammany's
campaign, always spectacular, will be
super-spectacular. His publicity
methods are unique. From tlve time
he induced old Bishop Potter to stand
as the patron saint of the subway- T
tavern, fathered' by his personally (
conducted Order of Acorns, unti l h!«
more recent successful appeal to na-
tional notoriety by means of his arson
exhibit "Joe5' Johnson has managed
to be in tlje middle of the metropolitan
limelight. He has most of t,he essen-
tials of a big Tammany leader, ex-
cept the dycnanlc power of silence. He
will gather this from the mysterious
Murphy. It is not too wide a guess
that some day, when Tammany gets
into a respectable1 reform mood, it
may do another Lewls-NixonTPost-
Croker turn and put "Joe" Johnson in
as the real boss.

Adamson has many years' knowledge
of Tammany and Tammany methods.
He can fight with a sure knowledge
of his position. For five years he was
the star political writer of The World.
*long with Louis Siebolt and Sam
Blythe.

In Reminlacent Mood.
When the editor of The Constitu-

tion asked me for tlvis story, I pre-
sume that he -wanted me to "remi-
nisce." T could tell how, in 1897,
when Adamson was on the city <1esk
and the writer on the night city desk
of The Constitution, a forfeit of
?100 \va,s put up by each for the man
who failed to be "in New .York city
readjr for work when tVe greater
city was consolidated January. 189S.
I could tell of a siege of newspaper
offices for positions in the unknown
city; of the ups and downs of the
political reporters' life at a time when
Croker was dominant and Van Wyck
his tool; of the gradual ascendency of

When "Bob" Adamson was city editor of The Constitution in J896. Photo
shows Mr. Adamson at his desk, with his assistants. At bottom is Lucien L.
Knight. At the top, le£t, is Remsen Crawford, and, right, Alfred C. Newell,
who wrote accompanying story. . ,

Pulitzer's brilliant political-' staff (for
I regarded him as the best-informed.
most alert-minded writer in the city)
of almost world-famous "beats" anJ,
features which he put over during our
more than ten years of close comrade-*
ship. •>

These are matters which we can dis
up any day. The Important thing is
that Adamson has really "arrived:"
this lanky youth, -who came into
Clark Howell one morning, haillns
from Rex, ' Ga.. asking for a .lob, ,
should be fonducting almost single-
handed a campaign of nearly presi-
dential proportions which will for tha
next four years decide the' political
and therefore material destiny of
4,SOO,000 souls. Win or lose In thin
nsrnt, \<lnm»oti ran set hi* rights to
ttie hfig;h«at notfh. It la not Improb-
able that in tho cxlgenclra of political
life \vilnon will cnll him nooner or
later to the cabinet.

jnhnsoa m», 'a>i\vhU^ n *'' started out
on his Tammany career. Should Me-*
Call win in iho ;ipy>vci;i<:'.!::ig olei«:ti<:ix
Johnson will r<:t: ' ' .r> h'.s \\ish municipal
position.

It is a.n interesting situation witlt
these two Gao'-ii'i.'i m«-r. — t l i f red spec-
tacular neaJ ',f " .TDC" nuai'ist the bald
philosophical pn.tc of "DVx"

72 YEslRS OF AGE, . \
HE MAKES A LONG '

TRIP IN SAILBOAT

Brunswick; Ga.. October H. — (Spe-
cial.)- — Captain C. W. Duvall, an old
citizen of Brunswick, but who has
been making his home in Tarnpa for
the past four years, arrived in tho
city yesterday, having made the trip
all the way from the south Florida.
port in a sailboat. ,

Captain Duvall is well advanced in
age,' being 72 years old. Still he start-
ed out on the trip from Tampa un-
accompanied in a sailboat 49 feet long
and 18 feet wide, the Robert W. Tay-
lor by name.

Captain Duvall started out on hia
long water journey with ample pro-
visions to last him to Brunswick, not
making a long stop between the two
ports. He made part of the trip via,
the inside route, but some of his jour-
ney carried him out into the ocean.
While he struck pleasant weathet*
during most of the trip, still he en-
countered one or two gales, but his
little craft -well withstood the weath-
er, and, wtih its lone passenger aboard,
put in port "all well" yesterday.

When I Get Rich.
(St. Louis Globe- Demc'crat. >

When I get rich, oh! many things
do;

for all ipoor -folks whos*! lives are full
of care,

Tiheir days, now drear. Til make s<j
skeet and fair.

They'll Know no grief, n:> sorrow, na
despair.

I'll

CATARRH SUFFERERS
Get Immediate and Effective

Relief by Using Hyomei.
Hyomei is nature's true remedy for

catarrh. There is no stomach dosing—
you breathe it.

"When using: this treatment, you
breathe healing balsams and effective-
ly reach the most remote air cells of
the throat, nose and lungs, 'the ca-
tarrhal germs are destroyed—quick
and sure relief results.

Hyomei often restores health to
chronic cases that had pglvpn up all
hope of recovery. Its best action is at
the start of the disease when tha
breath is becoming offensive, and con-
stant sniffling, nischarges from the
nose, droppings in the throat and fre-
quent, sneezing, or that choked up feel-
ing beg-in to make life a burden. At
the firat symptom of catarrhal trouble.
Buch aa crusts in the nose, -watery eyes,

' oking,
„„ _ • quick)
get relief. All druggists sell it.

. syes.
hawking and morning choking, surely
use Hyomei and see how quickly you'

The complete outfit, including In-
hal'er and bottle of liquid, costs but
$1.00; extra bottles of l iqu id , if later
needed, 50 cents. Hyomei is sold un-
der guarantee to refund the money if
it does not give satisfaction.

ie Great Game Auto-Polo
STARTLING. HIGHLY SENSATIONAL

Will Make Your Hair Stand Up to See the Dare-
Devil Stunts by These Players.

Every Afternoon and Evening in the Hippodrome

RACES99

TROTTING AND PACING
RACES UNDER THE NA-
TIONAL RULES. OVER 500
HORSES WILL BE HERE.
WORLD BEATERS AND REC-
ORD BREAKERS. COME AND
SEE THE PONIES.

"MOVIES"
M O T I O N PICTURES OF

EACH DAY WILL BE TAKEN
ON THE G R O U N D S AND
SHOWN NEXT DAY. WATCH
FOR THE CAMERA MAN
AND GET IN THE GAME.

"AGRICULTURE"
MORE COUNTY EXHIBITS,

BETTER COUNTY EXHIBITS,
BIGGER COUNTY EXHIBITS,

THAN AT ANY
PREVIOUS STATE

FAIR.

•"MIDWAY"
BETTER SHOWS THAN

EVER B E F O R E ON THE

STATE FAIR GROUNDS.

CLEAN,
MORAL,
G O O D SHOWS

GREATER GEORGIA'S
GREATEST STATE FAIR

Auspices Georgia State Agricultural Society

- - OCTOBER 21-31
SPEND YOUR VACATION AT THE STATE FAIR

JULIUS H. OTTO, supt - IWRRY c ROBERT,

{NEWSPAPER!
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Proud Hapsburg Archduchess Works As a Hospital Nurse
Isabella Marie, Whose Un-

happy Marriage to Heir of
Bavarian Throne Was An- j
nulled Soon After Cere-i
mony, Joins Staff of Vienna
Hospital in Effort to For-
get Her Sorrow.

(Copv right. 1013. bv Ourtit Bro-vn )
Vienna. October 1 1 —A\ orkirig <i"5 a

common nurse in a Viaiina hospital the '
Archduchess Isabella Matie , daughter
Ct the Archduke Frederick. tH. i icb
est of the Austrian ro\ al f a m i l \ , is
trying to heal her own aihlng htart.
In the interest of her dai ly rou t ine I
in tending the sink ami i n f i r m , and
In preparing herself for at-tual Red
Cro&s work on some possible battle-
field of the fu ture this proud Hap^-
burg girl hopes to forget her unfor -
tunate marriage w i t h hei cousin,
Prince (Jieoi gr, f u t u t e k ing of BrtA-irid.
It will he remembt r<"d that she lett
hor husband almost i tnmedi itt i> a f t e r
the marrij.se and that tin c e r i m o n y
has since bt en annulled after f i u i t -
less attempts at a reconciliation The
affair fo imed one of the most amaz-
ing episodes even in the ,im i.zing fam-
ily history of the unfortunate Haps-
burgs

Just out&idp this city. nestling
among" the \ ine ja rds , -which elinsr to
the bides of the uutpo&ts ot t h > North-
ern Chalk Alps stands the Rurlolfmer
house, a great surgical hospital where
manj of the most famous \ l e n n i dor-
torg accomplish miracles of skill Hero
the sisters of the lit d (^t o&& g i t tin
training- vt h irh f i ts them toi the bat-
tlefield

Archduchess Turns ^ur*e.
The sisters of the Red fi oss were

astonished, a fe\\ weeks afro, to hear
that an archduchess a nit mber of the
imperial house c f Austi i i, wrts about
to join their ranks !-ULh a thing had
nevei ev en been drnained of before
The Aust r ian ar< hduchesses ~ t e so
hedged about bv ceiemoriv that they
are seldom brought in to contact with
the world Their whole l i fp is a t -
.ranged for them f i o m the eiadle to
the grav e Thf ii ladv m-wai t ing, who
has authori ty over the unmai i ied la-
dies to a.n extent which is oiilj pos-
sible inside the walls of a palace, is
an adept in all knowledge of n n a t an
imperial hishness maj and rn-tv not
do, and the ladus at the Austrian
court are kept in a somew hat hard
durance At the age of three thev
commence to leain foreign languages
and are put in charge of a German
nurse—to make sure that they learn
to speak Koc-h Peutseh, instetr l of
the soft Austrian German—an Italian
maid, a French governess and an Eng-
lish tutor

Archduchess Isabella Marie up to the

time she joined the Rudolfiner house, asked for more extended privilege"* but
never did a hands turn for herselt.! places herself undei the re-grulatioiit, o f ]
The sisters in the hospital 'were, curious
to see how she vvovi ld tnter into her
new l i fe The rules of the establish-
ment are severe The sisters must be

The cases are all
slight operations

a r e car r ied out e l s e w h t r e the Ru-
dolfiner authorities selecting: its pa-

at wo ik it h a m
er> < l i f f l ( u l r ones

the house in the same way as any
other bister

There is some speculation as to what
the future of the jouns an hdurhcss
will be The eldest daughter o£ the
Archduke Fredenuk, second cousin of
the emperor, s.he was destined to a
throne After the dissolution of her

t u n t s from among tho most serious I marriage v\ ith Prince George it w as ex-
and interesting iln Vienna. The sisters' Pected she would retire to the shellei
t ia ln for sl\ months They are con-
stantly called upon to winess opera-
tions, and are t ra ined in the special
blanches of their work required in the
field It takes strong nerves to assist
at an operation lor the first time, even
for <i, ha rdy girl, accustomed to rough-
ing it I t was doubly hard for the
deli-cately-nui tured archduchess

Junt Like Ordinary
Much to the surprise of the other

nurses. Archduchess Isabella Marie
turned to and works just like an ordi-
nary girl from a middle-class family.
She has not stood on her rank in any
way, but mingles with her fellow-
workers, spending much of her leisure
time on the f lat roof of the hospital,
which IS grown over with flowering
plants and seldom leaving the Ru-
dolfiner house The ordinary sister is
allow ed to absent herself onlv once a
week, and the archduchess has not

of a content, and there was considera-
ble astonishment when it was known
that she would follow the fashion, just
now so popular among tho aristocracy,
and train as a Red Cross nurse She
bomb herself, on commencing the
course, to place herself at the disposi-
tion of the association, arid may be
called upon at any time to leave Vi-
enna and follow an Aiistiian army to
the battlefield, there to comfort the
dying and tend the wounded Should
there never be an opportunity of pu t -
ting her skill to the pi oof on the bat-
tlefield, she will no doubt assist her
mother, the beautiful Archdu-chess Isa-
bella, in tending the sick and relieving
distress on the country estates of her
father, unless, like all the unmarried
archduchesses, slie becomes the super-
intendent of some institution In for-
mer times they have invariably be-
come abbesses of nunneries in default of

ious l i f < some secular "rfsterhood may
be organised especiallj for her

A i c l u l u c h e s s Isabella, 'rere, is keenly
interested in cottage industries, and
is l i i R t l y i tsponslblo foi the great
p r o g - r < s s w h i c h has been made In that
due t i u n in Hungary She has spent
j ears of h e r l i l i in encouraging the
peasants to pure hase better patterns
for the i i work, and has held sales of
then j roiluc _ in Bud<t Pestli and Vi-
enna.

Spoils of

marriage As Archduchess Isabella
Marie shows no inclination for relig-

It is said that she spoilt the appeai-
am e of t ' ie t iousseauv of hei daugh-
ter s — "-ome ot the pi ettlest girls in Eu-
lope — bv h e i insistence on their hav
in^s gow ns made of linen embroidered

| b> pe f-ant vv ot k :\tuch of their table
I l int n, too, w is embroidered in crass
colois bj Hungar i an women. The en-

' t h u !j.sm of tho elder archduchess for
well doing has betri transmitted to her
eldest d uighter and now that fate has
r o b b f d hei ol a throne she has an oc-
cupation to her hand, and can turn
from tl e life of splendor wfblch was
opening up betort hei as presiding
lad} at the court of Munich, ruler ovtr
a palace which the heir to the throne
had bui l t loi her accommodation, to
tho s imple l i fe of the tent on the bat-
llefteld 01 f i l l i n g w a i s , to yeais of
quiet pre tv and well doing undei the
d i r i c t i o n of hei mother

The man i irte of Isabella Marie too-k
plate sortie e i^l ' teen montths ago Sha

had been bet.-othed to Prince George of ,
Bavaria for some months and every
one expected that the marriage -would
be a success.

Alliances between the ruling houses
of Austria and Ba/vaila have been vtry
frequent. The Bav arian court is very
strict and the princes and princesses
' enjoy" -very much the same upbring-
ing and education, although on a less
magnificent scale, as do their royal
neighbors The young men are sol-
diers, attached to regiments, and spend
a great part of their lives winh the
troops, while the girls aie convent
bred

Fresh Blond la Xeeded.
Tre relationship between the two

houses is so very close In the piesent
generation that the desirability of in-
ifroducing fresh blood has often been
mentioned Unfortunately alliances
with most of tne royal houses of Eu-
rope are barred by the religion pro-
fessed by the members. The German
princes, who rank as reigning sover-
eigns, alBhough merely nominal kings,
ire ruled out, as most of them are Prot-
estants The Russian Imperial family
belongs to the Greek church, the same
difficulty applying to the young scions
of the small Balkan fo-miliea. and al-
though the possibility of the marriage
of an Austrian archduke, Karl Franz
Josef, the heir to the throne after
Archduke Ferdinand, and one of the
Balkan princesses •vrs.s spoken of eoma

Reason for the Annullment of
Her Marriage Not Reveal-
ed—As Nurse, She Submits
to Regular Routine, and
Agrees to Go to War for
the Red Cross if Called
Upon. j

years ago, it was an understood thing
tl at the princess would embrace -Roman
Catholicism, and it is probable that dis-
like to the transaction on the part of
the mother of the archduke. Arch- I
duchess Josefa. led t6 the idea being
abandoned

The alliances between the Austrians
and Bavarians have been successful on
the whole. The late empress of Aus-
tria was a Bavarian piirieess, and was
extremely popular especially in Hun-
gary, in spite of her advanced views
Her simple character rather startled
tihe Austrian courtieis, who are not
accustomed to ladies who have wills of
their own An amusing anecdote it,
told of the dismay created at Sehon-
brunn palace, when, shortly after net
wedding, the late emoress commenced
to assert her own ideas

She Objected to New Boots.
It lias been the custom of ages to

place brand-new pairs of walking
boots at the bedside of the reigning
monarch and his consort every morn-
Ing The boots, after being once soil-
ed, became the property of the domes-
tics. The late empress wore new-
boots -which were somewhat small for
hr feet several days in succession
without making any objection, always
hoping- that it was the last time she
would be expected to do so Realizing,
at last, that this uncomfortable prac-
tice -was to last throughout her life,
she abruptly commanded yesterday's
boots to be brought back, with the

curt remark that "she did not Intend
to stretch new boots for other people
eveiv tU " This assertion of per-
sonality v, as taken very amiss in Vien-
na, vvheie .uohduchesses are expected
to folKvv tiaclition of th« court to the
minutest detail

The elder daughter of the present
err-pt-roi of Austi m, Fran Josei, ^nd of
Empiess Ulizabeth, Archduchess Glse-
la, married Prince Leopold of Bavaria,
thus continuing th<* tradition of In-
termarriage in the last generation.

The repetition of the experiment In
this generation, however, was a com-
plete falluie. Aehduchess Isabella
Marie is a woman of considerable
force of charade*. .She had knoim
her cousin from boyhood and It ap-
pears that she did not care for the
husband her parents had selected. This
became known by a eing-ular circum-
stance. The afternoon before th« ev«
of the wedding a fire broke out in
the palace of the Archduke Frederick
in Vienna The cause of the fire •was
not revealed for some time The offi-
cial inquiry elicited no satisfactory an-
swer.

Started Fire to Postpone Wedding.
The dressmakers who had created

the marvelous toilet in white duchesse
satin, embroidered in myrtle and
orange blossoms, which was to nerve
as the bridal robe, however, were
(aware of what had occurred. The
pi incess, in an attempt to postpone
the marriage, had applied a match to
the delicate tissue, and the work of
many weeks went up in flames, and
the dressmakers were forced to pass
the night in making a, makeshift wed-
ding- gown of sorts for the ceremony
which took place 0^1 the morrow.

The archbishop of Vienna made a
curious faux pas at the wedding.
Whether puiposelv, suspecting some-
thing of the state of affairs, or by ac-
cident, he chose the mdissolubUlty of
the marriage tie as the subject of his
serson

The prince and the newly married
princess elected to spend their honey*
moon near Munich, and all seemed
well The Archduke Frederick and
his wife were, however, very startled
a few days after the -wedding to get a
telegram from their daughter saying;
that she -was returning home with her
maid. The parents, who were resting-
after the turmoil of the wedding In
Pressburg;, received their child and
hearing that the differences between
her and her husband were of a serious
nature, which could not be easily
ove'rcome, took her away to Karapan-
za, where she spent the summer in a
perfect fairy land, in forests, the
depths of which have never been ex-
plored. A. HEI/LNER.

/
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Slips Away From Guests at
Skibo and Counts Pieces Be-

fore They Are Locked Up.

TjOndon October 11—I m< t in old
fi iend this week who had just come
down from Motjo castle whei e she had
been staying w i t h the Cainegies
"Thev a;e the kindest people in the
World to v i s i t ' she said 'There was
only our t h i n g I did not like theie
that vvas, the porridge It seems to be
an affront to the famllv if you don't
eat j o u r porrule-e off the lovely s i H f t
plattei, on w h i c h it is served I did
fco want to put one of these platters
In mv pocket ' she added They were-
genuine Queen X n n e

'The old s i i \ e i at the castle is Mrs
Carnegie s U tish '--he is quite erazv
over i t Vbout hilt past n ine in the
evening she wi l l slip out of the di aw-
ing loom and steal down to the hcmse-
Keeper's room to c o u n t it betore it is
looked in its spei lal safe tor the ni^ht
She is the most house-proud chate-
laine in all the Highlands and that s
sav me: a- lot '\ hi aousekec pei has been
w i t h He i foi vears vet .Mrs l_arnet;le
is not content to l e t her count tin se
treasures But probablv i t is just a.
laboi of love and a jo\ to hei to luin-
dle the rai e old things

Tiieie is no \ e s t i K e ot snobb i > about
the Cainesies the j don't p ine a bit

British Labor Party Is Now Facing a Crisis
Political Prophets Declare

That It Will Disappear as
a Serious Force After the
Next General Election.
Failure Is Due to Trade
Unionism.

cost of living has beaten wages in
the climb, so that the British vvork-
ingman is woise off than he was when
the labor partv began to piomise him
a golden future

fetill anothei factor is the feeling
that the labor leaders have succumbed
to the flesh pots ot Bgv pt The British
parliament is leallv a verv democratic
place and the younger son of a duke
who is an M r* doesn't mind being
seen walking aim in arm with anothei
M. P. who has wielded a pick in his
father's mine He even invites him to
his father's big political dinners and
garden parties and the illustrated pa-

(Copyright 1913 by Curtis Brown )
London, October 11 —Has the effort

of tho nnglish trade unionists and so-
cialists to build up their own political
part\ in parliament failed' All the
indications p-oint to the conclusion
that it has. and that 111 a few vears
] tbor M P 's will be as scarce at West-
minster as blackberries in January

The rise of the labor party at the
geneial election o£ 1905 was one of
the romances of politics Before that
there w ere perhaps half a dozen labor
socialists in parliament, led by the
\ eteran Keir Hardie The miners had
T Ao/cn or so of their own men but
thev were liberals and not socialists.

I l l t i ^ . i t lUC^teO L 1 « 3 V l t ' l l I- I J I M I - t v U . L L l ' ~ ' t V l t t

£01 the &oci» t-i ol i o v « i l t v 01 t i f i i t i t led I Thev were there to look after the
folk, but the% are anxious for the com- I speciai interests of the miners, but on

pers snapshot Bill Jones, M. P, who
represents the niineis of some u n p r o -
noumeib le place in Wales, in, top hac
and trock coat, talking to Lady Clara
Veie do "Ve ie at her papas garden
parties Snapshots of Bill Jones bal-
ancing a c u p of tea while he chats
wi th h< i laclvship are not pleasing to
Bill's const i tuents who drrnK 'fh eir
beer f r o m a can and take thetr recrea-
tion at football matches or dog fights.

He lias J-ost Touch.
Then, too, BUI, who, when he was a

plain trade union official lived among
the woikers arid understood their

panronship of hrainv ind iv rdu ils Of
late Andrew has taken to bein^ :i
raconteur and does it awtull j well
He likes hr& fr i tnds to correct him if
he repeats himselt It would be a
blessing if othtr story tellers, did like-
wise .

>—- The gardens at Skibo are looking i
gorgeoUb just now especial!} the old
English gaiden w h i c h ib a mass of i
f lowers, wi th f r u i t trees round Uie ' .„ . , , . ,_ ,„
walls and cabbages to pave it the t ine i < ancuctates
»ir of a <_entur \ igo1 'lire walls, like
those of all seif-i e&pec t ing old Tng-
lish gardens are mellow red brick,
nearl} covered w i t h tinted foliage

I^verv body k n o w s there are no lain-
bows in the w o r l d like those oC ocot-
land When one appears in the skv at
Skibo a bell rnij;s and all thi house
paiU f l v to tne lawn to admire it

all othei matters thev sat and voted
with the liberals The railwaymen
also had one or two repiesentatives
who w e r e also re'ied on <by the lib-
erals arid most of the miners and rail-
w a v m e n s II P's were helped In their
election expenses bv liberal money and
sr iven a dear 1'ield against the lory

April and May Babies.
(From Th<? London Sketch ^

Jlanj of theaclmirors of 'Clizabeth and
Her uerman harden v\ ill be sui prised to
hearthat the April and Maj babies, of tire
boolt bav o ZIOTV arrived at their twenties
and are undei graduates at Uirton. A sweet
«rirl graduate tells ine that they are falr-
halrecl. Uever without being brilliant and
altogether 'nice litt le things" really called
after the month m which thes were born
Their mother the now widowed Countess
von Vrnim. does not encourag-e them to Be
luxurious or ettrav a.sant. and -ilded
abetted by her the} alwajs spend their lone
vacation in some origin.il- manner — tramp-
ing, caravaning, or camping out

In 1905, however the new party was
born Politicians laughed when It was
announced that ' I^abor ' intended to
contest «ome sixty odd seats and pre-
dicted that the candidates would be
snoned undm When, however, thev
w o n neailv 40 of these seats the poli-
ticians were seized w i t h something
like a panic and serious men were
heard to predict that before manv
v ears there wquld be a labor prime
minister In residence at 10 Downing
street When a little later the mineis
and railw-av men's unions decided that
their representatlv es must "sign the
labor party ticket ' by ! which was
meant that thej must pledge them-
selves to be g-overned by the party
caucus, these gloomy prophets saw the
confirmation of their fears
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Labor Party a Jofee.
N'ow all this is changed The labor

iparty is the Joke, of politics and no one
•believes that after tihe next general,
election whenever It mav come "La-
bor ' with a capital "L' will cut any
serious figure in parliament

Various explanations are offered for
this astonishing collapse, but the most
generally accepted is that the official

j labor oai ty has allowed Itself to be
We »««» ii"»«J "t^j'jiSei swallowed bodv, boots and breeches by
e°U.^epSAMPLEQUARTOF! the liberal partj Certain it is that
WHISKEY_MADE IN U. S. the labor members have consistently

"~ " voted liberal on all occasions when
their votes were required to keep the
liberals In office On the one or two
occasions when labor made a show of
independence the liberals were assured
of enough torv votes to overcome the
labor defection and the labor men
knew it.

Another and perhaps a more serious
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factor is that the labor party has not
made good. When it came Into being
eight years ago the leaders were
prodigal o£ promises of a new heaven
and a new earth. Wages were to be
raised, hours were to be reduced, work
was to be made easier and conditions

I«,r2««Ilom»Pr.»«U.|better. Factories and mines were to
II due full 100 PROOF beoo!ne llke ladies' drawing rooms and
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the millennium was to without
further delay. The trouble is that the
millennium not only hasn't arrived,
but doesn't seem to be any nearer than
in the old days before labor had its

Return id mad tMret*: OVl n party in parliament. Factories
THE RUSH

DISTILLING CO.
Jacksonville, • Fie.

and mines are still grimy unpleasant
places and employers still continue to
insist that eight hours, or more, con-
stitute a day's work. Wages have not
gone up to any great exetnt and the

problems, has lost touch. He has been
at Westminster for eight years and
Westminster is a
Wales. In the old

long
days

way
•when

fiom
there

was j, dispute between masters and
men Bill could put on his cloth cap
and walk round to the office to talk
things over with the mine manager.
He, knew all that waa going on In the
mine and he knew maybe that the man
who waa fomenting all the trouble
was a chronic sorehead and shirker
If the trouble •was genuine his prac-
tical knowledge enabled him to point
out in a. little friendly talk with the
boss how it could be avoided.

Now Mr William Jones, M P. in
his top hat and frock coat, comes down
to Wales, perhaps accompanied by a
cabinet minister, when he is sent for
to settle a dispute He travels flrst-
c lass and puts up at a good hotel and
the mine manager, who is a rude, rough
person, used to dealing with rude,
rough men, doesn't understand him
Neither does Mr William Jones, M. P,
know what has been going on in the
mine and he has not kept up with the
new situation created by new machin-
erv and improved methods He fails
where plain Bill Jones succeeded and
a strike follows

How true this picture Is, Is shown by
the figures of the time lost by strikes.
In the five years from 1902-1906 11,-
000,000 days were lost In the United
Kingdom In the flve years 1907-11 or
since the rise of the labor party 33,000,-
000 days were lost and In 1912 alone
over 40,000,000 days weret lost by in-
dustrial disputes

Now the British workman Is a. hard-
headed person and he don't like to be
idle any better than any one else He
realizes, too, that although Mr William
Jones and his friends in the cabinet
have fixed up "settlements" that look
very fine on paper, he Isn't any better
off He has lost his 40,000,000 days, his
wages are hardly any higher and his
food is costing him more.

A factor in the situation which Is too
often overlooked is the human factor.
The British
human man
305. s a dog flght or a boxing match
and he doesn't mind a small net By
some strange freak the great majority
of the men who he has sent to parlia-
ment are Puritans

Official Zander a Freaclter.
Arthur Henderson, the official leader,

but not the real manager of the labor
party. Is a Methodist local preacher.
Bamsey Macdonald, the real "boss" of

, the party—never was a workingman at
all, but is a middle class liberal pol-
tician who knows nothing of the real
.ife of the working people. Philip
Snowden, who IB probably the clev-
erest man in the party, is also from
the middle class He is a bitter soclal-
st but an ascetic In his private life

and cannot understand why his con-
stitutents prefer beer and dog fights to
Karl Marx and Bernard Shaw.

With all this the labor politicians
might have managed to keep their seats
In parliament af they had not made the

woi kinsman Is a, very
He likes his beer, he en-

How Labor Leaders Succumb
to Parliamentary Influence

and Lose Touch With Own
People—Puritans as Lead-
ers of Men With Human
Weaknesses.

free from libels, and that It will bo
published this autumn. Lord Alfred
has announced that he proposes to
make a spirited defense of his rep-
utation.

fatal mistake of greediness There was
a tacit agreement that in certain work-
ng class constituencies returning two

.nembers to parliament the liberals
should have one member and the labor
party one Recently the labor wire
pullers decided that they were enti-
tled to both, and in two or threo by-
elections they broke their bargain with
the liberals At Hanlej they wjn a
seat and at Crewe they were defeated.
Then came the Chesterfield election a
few weeks ago This is a miners' con-
stituency and had been held by a lib-
eral The miners wanted Barnet Ken-
von, the secretary of their local union,
and the liberals were willing to have
him, but Ramsay Macdonald stepped in
and declared that Kenyon would
not do. Kenyon was willing to "sign
the ticket," but Macdonald was ben* on-
having some one else and refused him
the labor party indorsement. In the
«nd Kenyon was nominated and elected
over Macdonald's head Now the lib-
erals declare that at the next general
election they will contest every labor
seat If -they do so the labar party
Is doomed.

Syndicalism Is
The result of 1t all Is seen In the

gains which syndicalism Is making
among the British workers. .Labor
leaders like Ben Tlllett, who scorn all
political action and preach the strike
or in the last resort, force, as the \\ ork-
ingman's wnly weapon, are gaining more
and mere influence, and still more sig-
nificant is the revolt of 'the Tank and
file against their own leaders.

Only a few weeks
railwaymen met in

20,000 Londonago
Hyde Park <ind

against the protests at their leader,
J. H Thomas, M. P., passed resoHitions
in favor of a strike A couple of
months ago the miners, by an over-
whelming majorltv. stripped their of-
ficials of the power to conclude any
barg-aln with the employers without
first submitting it to a popular vote.
The shipyard workmen have gone on
strike twice within the last year
•against Ihe direct orders of their of-
ficials.

Discipline In BnerHsli trade un*ons
has disappeared and many trade union-
ists declare it is due to the effiyt to
mix trade unionism and politics.

JOHN S. STEELE.

No one who read "Elizabeth ana
her German Garden" will have for-
gotten the April and May babies who
figured In that delightful book, ana
the Countess von Arnhelm's readers
•may be surprised to learn that these
have now arrived at their twenties
and are studying at Girton, the Eng-
lish Vassar.

A sweet girl graduate tells me that
they are fair-haired, clever without
being brilliant, and altogether "nice
little things" really called after the
months in which, they were born.
Their mother, the now widowed
Countess von Arnhelm, does not en-
courage them to be luxurious or ex-
travagant, and, aided and abetted by
her, they always spend their lone
vacation in some original manner—
tramping, caxavanlns or camping out.

That phenomenally successful lady,
Mrs. Florence Barclay, though she had
to go to America to be "discovered,
has now no end of honor In her own
country and Is, in fact, one of the fa-
vored few among authors whose books
invariably are reviewed on the day of
their publication Truth to tell, however,
Mrs Barclay's latest Btory, "The Brok-
en Halo." has had only a sorry recep-
tion at the hands of the English crit-
ics, most of whom. In fact, demand
who it can be that reads Mrs. Bar-
clay's novels' Says the "book whack-
er" of the "Daily News": "If it were
not for its probable enormous sales,
It would be easiest to say nothing
about this kind of writing-. Yet what
is read so widely must have some grood
quality in it, though, frankly, we can-
not discover it."

The all-conquering "movies" are now
making a conquest of the literary
members of the British peerage. The
Marchioness of Townshend has been,
turning out fllm dramas for some time,
and now the Countess of Warwick an-
nouces that she has made an arrange-
ment with a British moving picture
film to do ditto. The countess declares
that her chief objects In so doing are,
to educate the masses and to "give the
British fllm an Impetus in the competi-
tion for supremacy with foreign fllms,
but the fact remains that the War-
wicks are in extremely low -water
financially, a meeting of the earl a
creditors recently having followed the
sale of his town house, so one suspects
that £ s d have weighed to some ex-
tent with her ladyship It appears,
moreover, that not only has the coun-
tess who once became known tha
world over as the Babbling Brooke,—-
contracted to write dramas for tha
aforementioned house, but has placed
at their disposal "Warwick castle and
its historic environs and her own es-
tate at Easton, Essex, which boasts
many thousands of acres of deer-parK,
gardens and woodland, to afford a set-
ting for the filming of her own plots.

"I have written my first play in a
hlghlv sensational vein," said Lady
Warwick In an interview yesterday.

Century Magazine Will Be
Published Only in America

London, October 11 —It is reported;
that W. W" Ellswoith, president of
the Centurv company, who has ju&t
Bailed for America, made arrange-
ments while here to stop the publi-
cation of The Century at an English
magazine after January 1, next, as It
Is more convenient and economical to
buy only the American serial rights
of the work of some of the big Eng-
lish authors with wram the Century
has deals pending for future work

This leaves Harpers and Scrlbners
as the only American magazine sep-
arately published here and catering
for English sales. There Is, to be
sure, an English "World's Work,"
but it now has practically no con-
nection -with the American periodical
of that name. On tha other hand,
the English editors are buying more
and more of the contents of the
American magazines for republication

top rank were getting the upper 'hand
over here as rapidly as the American
playwrights of the same grade

i5Ut in time i nope LU v1"*0 t,»*t*t- .."**.£« ,
of a far higher character can D» '
fimled.

"I have listened to Mr H G. Wells'
views on the future of the cinema a»
an instructional medium, and It Is in
this direction that I hope to lift my }
work to a most elevated plane

"I have decided to do several things
in the field of historic drama. There is
much history that is practically un-
known in the Warwick archives, and
I have two incidents now In mind that
will form admirable subjects for dra-
matic treatment.

They concern Piers Gabeston and Is-
abel, one of the daughters of the king-
maker, who married that "««« of
Clarence who was drowned in the butt
of Malmsey, and they will have War-
wick castle as "

Princess Troubetzkoy, best known
as Amelie Rives, is not so well known
In England as in America, but her
new novel, "World's End," is to ap-
pear serially here as well as in tho
United States by arrangement with
"The Weekly Budget," and will prob-
ably be brought out by an English
publisher next spring. Meanwhile the
princess' cousin, Hallie Ermmie
Rives, who has not hitherto made
much Impression on English readers,
Is gaining a foothold with her "Vali-
ants of Virginia," which is getting
some first-rate reviews.

Evidently there Is going to
commotion over Lord Alfred

be a
Dou-

glas' forthcoming book to be entitled
"Oscar Wilde and Myself." Donald

"here, and the work of many American t Ross, Wilde's literal y executor, is
writers who ordinarily would not find ! doing tls best to prevent Its publl-
a foothold here is becoming krlown I cation, knowing that Lord Alfred has
to English readers. Although Amer- | no great affection for him, and win
lean editors still come to England for i probably make a bttter attack on him.
a large proportion of the hlgtoest j It Is reported that the book Is now
ouality or fiction, it looks as if the I finished and »s being revised under
American story-tellers in all but the legal advice to make sure that U la

RATS AftSD MICE
Cause greater money lo^ each year tS*a *1I
other lnjuriou>! mammals combined ALSO,

once now places them among tho moat dan-
gerous ot disease carriers.

MUS-MORS
A bacteriological preparation, tj&seiS oo the

discovery ot Dr Jean Danjsz, of the F*8t«ur
Institute, Parie,

KILLS THEM SCIENTIFICALLY
by Inioeting them with a latal aiieue, con-
tagious to rats and mice only Th«y com-
municate It to one another. ALWAYS DIE IV
TH?. OPB^, NOT A POISON, and nbeoUltely
hiriTi!«'0 to other animals or human beinu.

Owner? or tenants ot lnt«st«d premtan, ni-
VESTIG VTE

In Bla» tubcs „ «, -.,Single tube ........5100
Three tubes *2 00
Six tabes ?30O
Dozen tube* $3.00 '

Wrlto Dept. 00
C. W. LERNCD COMPANY

WX. Cftemlst, S8*-A Boylston at.,
Fhon* 31833 E«ck Bar.
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OF BJirTATLER"
Started in 1909, the School Pa-j

per Has Been a Great '
Success

By Mil l inni D. F.IH».
On Fricla-., « / < tofot r 10 the members

Of the 1913-14 Boss' High School Tatler
•taff issued the most up to-date copy
of a prep school paper that has been
known in the c - i tv of At lanta .

At the beg inn ing of the term I tOS-OD |
a few of the students of the freshmen I
class thought it a good plan to start j
a Kchool paper I

"With the assistance of W F n\ko-?.
the wel l -known pr inc ipa l of tha t
school, a meeting was" called of all
those interested in the found ing of
the paper A staff, consisting of How-
ell Foreman, ecl i toi- in-chief 1-. A
Pinkussohn. business manager K J
Bond, assistant er i l tor- in-chief G G
Goodwin, sporting editor, and \\ L
Green general news editor, was elect-
ed and the motion was put in action
on May 3, t»09

The paper was Riven the name of
the "Boys' High School Till* i ' and
was of about four pages the si/e of a
common school book w i t h a week ly ,
publication. The next Issue however '
was about the sire of a portfolio,
which size was retained for the rest
of the year

Member* Divide Surplus.
The members of the s taff divided

the surplus of the ueasur-v. w h i c h
gave them about $4 e ich

On .September _M l'/U9 the paper
started its publication for th» new
term with great piospecti a-> it had
the same staff with the exception of
the admittance of \ V i l H a m Raw son as
advei Using manager

It was decided to make this a scmi-
weekly instead of a weekly The plan
met with great success and the boys
came out ahead, as they did the j f a r
befoi e

Again at ^.he opening of the 1910 11
term The Tatler was put into circula-
tion, but on account of m.in\ gradua-
tions under a somewhat different head.
At a meeting of the class corre-
spondents W L Green was elected
editor-in-chief Robeit L Manr>, as-
sistant edi tor- in-chief , Stantoii Hen-
ley, sporting editor, E BInns, ex-
change . manager, Kason Bond, busi-
ness managrer T_,ouis Rosser, adver-
tising manager and Roy Manning, as
circulation manager

The form of The T.Uler was changed
to its present shape, which consists of
eight pages The y ear ended with
great success from a business stand-
point

Staff Meets With Difficulties.
During the terms of 1111-12 and

3912-13 the staff met w i t h many dif-
ficulties which caused them to end up
"In a hole," so to speak This slight
debt has been paid and the 1913-14
term of The Boys' High School Tatler
appears to be the moat prosperous
looking one known to a school paper.

Under the management of Le Corite,
editor-in-chief, Week ly , assistant edx-
tor-in-chief, Robei t Foreman, ex-
change editor. F* Spears, business
manager Calhoun, advertising man-
age!, and Baker, sporting editor, this
well-known paper wi l l be a gi eat in-
spiration to the students of high school
mentally, moialU and phvsica l lv

It will be twen t \ - four pages, neat-
Iv backed and published monthly
"The G M. A G imilicad and the T

H S Echo are the onlv other prep
school papers in the citv, both of
which are expei ted to be put out of
existence by The B H H Tatlei Last
year Peacock-Fleet published a so
called "Prep Student, ' but this term
its face has not bten seen

The members of The Tatler staff
wish to thank the many firms who
have given them advertisements and
the bova of the school who have sub-
scribed.

Some of Bannner Pupils of Highland School B. H. S. ELEVEN

Purple and White Team
Up \\elI-The Prospects

Are Bright.

[ Hy Robert Foreman.
The Purple and White bo\ s showed

up well in last Saturday's game, de-
feating Inman Talk to the tune of

] 16-0 B H. S has a light, rapid team
this -sear, easilx winning over Inman
Park's team, which was much heavier.
At one time during the game Inman
Park wafe onU 2 \ ardb from tha goal,
but B U S kept them fiom gaining it.

Lnuls Lefont. tho manager of tha
football team w ho plava end, will not
be able to pla\ any more this season

i on account of a bioken leg His leg
i -was broken at p^a< tice while ma.kirt.sT
a tackle Cook wi l l play end In his

I place
The line-up which will probably be

used foi tho
follows
Center
Right tackle
Left tackle
Right gu.nd
Left guaid
rlight end

ft <>nr l , . .
Halfback
Halfback
Quartet back
Fullback

On the lett is seen the news committee of the Highland school From left to right, top row, they are: Harry Anderson, Virginius Beem, Jesse Fincher. Bottom row.
Frances Dudle>, Marion Larmichael, Elizabeth Wilson. On the right is shown a picture of Superintendent Slaton taken at recess time at the school.

Edgewood School. Washington Seminary.

It has "been a busy time in Edgewood j
school for the last two or three days

Moreland avenue school has opened
and we are sorry to sav we have lost
two of our classes — thud B and four th ,
B grades — bvit we are glad to know |
that they will be our "neighbors," foi |
thev are near us

Since our last letter Miss Graves and
\I1ss Harrallson have been to si e us I

Mr Skibinsky's recital took place
Friday evening at 8'15 o'clock, in the
auditorium of the seminary, and nas
much enjoyed by the students and their
friends

The classes of gymnasium ohoirus
and domestic science have begun. All
STI mnaslum classes are outdoors, which
include games such as prisoner's babe
and basketball more than exercises

Peeples Street School.

A debate on a very interesting sub-
ject will be held by our Junior Circle
Club next Fridaj It is to be the first
debate we have had and we look for-
waid to it with much pleasure The
subject is "Resolved, That Young
People Should N'ot Heau the P i t s t n t
Day Newspaper" The debaters on the
affirmative &ide aie Helen George,
Edwaid Griff 111 and Gertrude Orr. on
the negative side, Philip Hall. Lucy
Swann and William Hartman The
Judges aie "Warren Armistead, Annie
Homer and Frances Stokes

The eighth glade is trying hard in
athletics to keep the placques that
were aw ai ded oui school last year

The girls of the eighth grade have
organized a basketball team, and we
hope to -n in every game we are chal-
lenged to . ,

The third grade is working hard in
spelling There wei e 33 who received
pci feet papers all last week |

r ,aui<i \ \ o o d i u t l ot the s ix th grade,
received the highest average for last
month It was 97 7

"We received a very pleasant visit
from Mi Faulkenberg, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week Although he camg to
see oui svstem of school work, he told
us some of thf- ways of the schools In
his city, which w at, veiv inteiesting

Miss Milledge paid us her first visit
Tuesdav bhe said she considered her
lepoit a fine one n,»*

We sadlv i egi et tho accident that
happened to Prescott Pi ice. of the sixth
Kra.de. While plaving with several
companions he was hit with a stick,
which penetrated the b ick of his neck
while he lies at the hospi t j l sei iousH
111 we who are at school, are hoping
for his speedy tecovery His class-
mates sent a ve iy lai ge and beautiful
offering of home flowers to cheer him
and to show that they were missing
him from the.r ™' PRESSLY.

come again soon Miss, Han a is in \ o m a n Is the gymnasium and domes-
Ited the second grade A, and thev sang tic science instructor an-d choirus is
some of their songs and recited for under Mrs. Hurt.
her We will be so glad to have Mr.. The classes are being- organised for
S1Th°en ^enTh fera^e^'won'lne^picture ̂ «" .. The Fre.hman club held their
last month for the best attendance. I0"1 meeting Friday. The same officers

The picture was "The Dance of theiw e "ad last year presided Elizabeth
Nymphs, ' by Cat ot iMillard, president, Elizabeth Downing,

J. D Simmons, in tha first B grrade, vice president, Henrietta Tupper treas-
has a v e r y soi e foot He can t stand u ier . Jovce 'White, secretary
on it at all, but he comes to school just The constitution and bvlaws, except
the sam** * — ~ * — -L • ---- • - -•

Robert Smith, in the third grade, has
een ill for the last few dav s We al

miss him and hope he will be back soon
We have organi/ed our baseball team
the line-up of which is as follows
Howard Johnston, pitcher, Vernon Wil- , built.
Hams, catcher, Glbbs Fowler, first base
Alex <Vckerman second base, Trawick
Johnston. third base. Leffel Terrv ,
shortstop, earnest Sinclan l e f t hPld
Kenneth Aikens, right field. Pieman
Simmons, center field. William Camp-
bell, mascot.

CHRISTBEN JARMAN

for a few changes, remained the same
. VTe took up the charity of last \ear--

been ill for the last few days We all i the cripple children s clinet at the— ,__ , ,„ _ _ j , i ,, «._ , , Gradv hospital
The school has grown so much that

Mr Scott has to have a new classroom
ELIZABETH DOWNING.

Inman Park Schdol.

This is the second month of school,
and we have gotten over the rush and
the unsettled condition that always
comes with the flist month, and we
have now fully made up our minds to
settle down to hard woik this year

We were relieved f i om the Tegular
routine last week by a vis i t from Dr.
Toepel on Mondav, and one on Thurs-
day by Miss Haralson "We always en-
joy then visits, and look forward with
eager anticipation to their next ones

Our fourth grade had an average of
nearly a hundred last month The little
tots of the first, second, third and
fourth giades. who live in the neigh-

I borhood of the Moi eland \venue School
will be transferred to that school as

I soon as it is completed, thus relieving
the congestion in our school

The boys are still indulging in their
favorite pastime, basketball Thev seem
to derive much pleasure from it as well
as benefit

The two third grades had an exciting
spellipg match last week, in which the
third giade B came out victorious

We were i erv much gratified to see
in last week's school page that the
Inman Paik School chi ldren who had
to leave us to go to other schools wheie
there are eighth grades aie leading
the honor rolls. Hurrah for old Inman

j Highland Correspondent

Tenth Street School.

The children were very much inter-
etaed in the first mother's meeting of
the year, which met in the eighth
grade Miss Berman. the first grade
teacher, made a talk about the first
grade which was verv interesting The
room had over fifty mothers in it

In spite of the rain last week the
school made a very grood attendance
mark
. The
grade
They _ _ _ _ _
which was fine

me
also had

I won the prlmarv
banner last week

400 in attendance,

In the fourth grrade Maxine Hlles
got the highest average among the
girls, Edward Van Winkle the high-
est among- the bovs Doiothy Dodd
received a box of candy as the prize
for writing, Maxine Hiles a box for
the best written spelling

The third B and eighth grades re-
ceived the spelling- banners

The eighth and sixth grades tied for
the grammar grades "best line" ban-
ner

COMER HOWELL,

Park' JEFF WOOTEN

Hill Street School.

We sympathize very much with
Floyd and Eustace Hartley, of this
school, who lost their mother by
death.

The Hebrew children celebrated
New Tear last week

The sixth grade continues to lead
in spelling-, w i t h other grades pushing
toward the lead A lar~e picture of
General Robert E Le« has been offe i -
ed to the grade that wins the banner
for spelling-

The medal for the debating socien
has been purchased, the first contest
for the medal being held Friday

Three boys of the eighth grade edits
the Bee Hive, a paper which first got
bieath in the seventh grade last \ear
The paper is for the eighth giade only

"We appieciate the gift of monej sent
in bv the neighbors of the school
They sent It in appreciation of our
work to beautify the yard The money
wil l be used to some good advantage

The attendance banner was won last
\veek by the sixth grade, with an ave i -
i°-e of 94.7, with no tardles

CHARUIE WINJ3UK.N

Home Park School.

MISS ANNIE JCATE A1>AM(=,
Correspondent at Highland School.

Nearly every child In Home Park
school seems to take an Interest in
his -work and that is the reason our
school gets along so nicely

The fourth grade won the banner up-
stairs for the best lines this week, and
the third grade won the banner d o w n

The second grades had a. spelling
match a few days ago and second A
won bv three points

We have had many visi tors since
school began, and manv of them h,i\e
admired the beautiful flowers in se\er-
u.1 of the grades

Gladys Fleming made the highest
average in the fifth grade the fltst

Te two girls in the sixth grade who
won in stars for perfect spelling les-
sons in September were Bertha Cra\en
and Thelma Car'son On Friday the
sixth gia.de had a composition on "A
Dav in the Woods," and they decorated
the'ir room with golden t od bright col-
ored leaves and strings of red haws

Those in the sixth grade who had 100
m attendance and deportment for the
month were. Leta Kelly, Harry Duncan,
Bertha Craven and Brownie Holcombe.

FLORENCE PILGRIM

Faith School.

The third grade led the school in at-
tendance this month Their average
was 98 1 Mrs Nell rewarded the third
giade with a beautiful picture, "The
Village Blackhmith "

Miss Graves visited the primary
grades this week and she said she was
highlj pleased with the work done

The Sixth Grade Elocution club
meets this month and we hope to have

pleasant time
The boys have already organized a

ball team and have, chosen the players
We hope they will be winners

We have received some more new pu-
pils, whioh brings our enrollment high-
er We hope that these new pupils
will remain and enjoy this school as
well as those who have been coming
since school started this term

We gave a candy-pulling the Thurs-
cla\ before last and everyone who came
enjoyed it very much

HARRT GOLDBERG

Pryor Street School.

Our little first grade children are
gaining their first insight Into the
wonderful realm of knowledge They
are learning new words every day.
which w ill soon give them very large
vocabularies They are also writing
on the blackboard and cutting out
paper trees, which are very good. They
are told stories b> the assistant prin-
Ipal every day <»nd we are sure they
nioi this if nothing else
Our school has adopted a contest In

which the boys and girls of each room
compete in lessons, deportment, etc
The bo\a are badlv bea.ten In the
th l td and sixth grades by the girls
The school is also competing In weekly
spelling averages, except the first and
second grades. Last week the fourth
won with 89 3

The flowers a-t our school are cer-
talnlj prettv, and show that thev aie
well cai ed for They alio add to the
appearance of the school

Our attendance was verv good last
week The first grade B made 91 6

LOUISE DEAN

BACKS DANIELS' PLAN
FOR ARMOR PLATE PLANT

Marist College.

Washington. October 10—Maintain-
ing that investigation into armor plate
expenditures had enabled the govern-
ment to 'know without a tloubt that it
is being svstematically robbed by the
steel trust, ' Representative Barton,
republican, of Nebraska, todav pledged
support to Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels' plan to establish a government
armor plate factorv

Speaking on the subject In the
house, Representative Barton read a
letter from Secietary Daniels

"1 feel sujie," wrote the secreatry,
"that congress will not fail to back up
the department in whatever steps
seem best to obtain armor plate at a
fair p.nce This is too great a govern-
ment to sit still and allow any two or
three conecrns to fix identical prices.

"Unless something is done they have
the government at their mercy."

Lourdes Pilgrims.
(From The Indianapolis News )

Three thousand five hundred Irish
pilgrims recentlv journeyed to the
famous grotto at Lourdes in the hope
that their ailments would be cured by
divine agency. Three pilgrims f i om
Belfast, after praying at the shrine,
declai ed themselves miraculously
cured One of these -wag an 8-> ear-old
boy named Downe>, who threw away
his crutches in ecstasy, exclaiming
"Look, I can do without them'" An-
other was a man named Michael Dow-
ne>, also from Belfast, who threw
aside his crutches, claiming to be
cured of paralysis, and the third, his
nephew, James MacAlister, 9 years
old, who had been suffering from hip
disease, was also able to throw away
his crutches These cures, onlv three
in 3,500, form a pitiably small per
cent of the great number who made
the long journey, hoping for relief
f i om their sufferings.

The London .pally Mirror tells of
347 crippled Irish pilgrims who met
at Cannon street station on their way

•home.
j "It was," said the Mirror, "a scene
j of deepest pathos. Not a few had to
I be supported by parents, or friends,
'and the sa.d feature of the procession
from the train to the hotel, where
dinner was served, was the laige
number of girl and boy cripples.

"I took these crutches -with m«,"
said one little fellow, a son of a Killa-
loe farmer, "hoping: I ehould leave
them at the shrine of the Lady of
Lourdes. But I could not do so.

"Of course, we do not take any no-
tice of the aprtial cures," said a priest,
"for It is often the case after the
person returns home that a relapse
occurs."

One young woman cried bitterly
during the -whole of the dinner, and
siiid tearfully. "I am in greater pain
than when I left for Lourdes." This
voung woman had both legs paral-
ysed

World's Biggest Livery Business
Started With One Gray Horse

London, October 11 —What is believ- , 800 persons a year, and injure a lot
ed to be the biggest livery business in imoie—and. like time and tide waits
the woild—the proprietors of which | tor no man, so it is lathei amusing
own and lun ovei SOO motor-omnibuses to learn that the first Tilling's "ex-
and employ, besides, more than 5.000 press" 'bus, which was drawn by four
horses and a huge fleet of motor cars— , horses, used to call around at the pri-
proves to have started, some 60 yeais 'vate houses of its regular patrons be-

- - - __ , . . . — _ . . „ ,„ foie starting for the city Its conduc-
post horn However,

ago, with just one, solitary giay nag
This business is the famous one of
Messrs Tilling, whose dispute w ith
their motor-ombnibus drivers over the
question of whether the Kitter shall be
allowed to wear their trnde union
badges when on duty has astarteu a
big 'bus strike here

The story of the growth of Tillmgs,
Limited," is one of the bubinesb 10-
mances of London In the early f i f -
ties,, the district of Peckharn, now a.
dingy suburb of the metiopolis, was
a "tiulv ruial" locality, and about
this time it was that ,i woithv resi-

tor too, blew , . . .
the seivice made good, and Its origina-
toi started otheis in quick succession
—to Dulwich, Clapham, Herne Hill,
Lewisham and a dozen othei places.
In the meantime he was developing a
huge carriage business.

For many years Messrs. Tilling have
supplied the horses for the lord may-
01 s show, the Metropolitan fire bri-
gade, the army, and at the present time
tor the territorials.

Thiee years ago they had 7,000
hoi ses innun n.iic »„ ..— - - „,,, i uu i - i c -o in their stables They still

dent of Peckham named Thomas Till- j llave 5 ooO, and these Include 700 grays,
ing- started as a livery stable man , iSaid to he the finest collection of Us
with one gray horse and a tiap A j kin(j m existence
shiewd soul. Tilling pi °^\>"Ofl f l °™ The present heads of the business
the start, and it was onlv about a year Richard and Hairy Tilling-, sons of
la ter that he commenced an omnibus | £^ founder T».« *«-?«««• in-nn nnlo.lr tnlater that he commenced _an o m n i u s founder The former was quick to
service from the comet - o f K je Lane. possibilities of the motor and
in Peckham, to Gi ace chuich^tie-et^n^^^ ^^ tne dlstinctlon of having

fust public motor- bus — on
Oxford cucus route.

now own over 200 motor-
o ugging a passenger omnibuses, and have one of the larg-

rk

of the season Is a,3

, .. Mayo
. .. Gann
.. Jones
.. Daley

. .. Starr

. .. Cain

. .. Cook
, O. Knox
.. Schane

Johnston

TIMOTHY Z-. WOODRUFF
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

New Toik, October 11 —Alarming
reports late today regarding the condi-
tion of formei Lieutenant Governor
Timothy L Woodiuff , who recently
suffered a stroke of paralysis, were
followed by Issuance of a bulletin
signed by his phvsicians that was
not at all leassuring ilr Wood-
ruff has been unconscious except tor-
a. brief interval Bince last Sunday
night, his son said The doctors' bul-
letin lead

"The condition of Timothy 1̂ . \Vood-
rulf is still unchanged and he con-
tinues to be dangerously ill "

Good Advertising Pays.
(Krom The hiladelphiaa Ledger )

The ordinary iieuapaper or periodical,
reader doesn't dream of the potency of
eood advertising One of tho largest, it not
quite the largest, general advertiser In the
United States la a manufacturer in the Phil-
adelphia district

There is a never-endlner raca at that plant
between trie advertising department and th»
builders The advertisers bring in so mucho
buHinesH that the builders are kept busy
enlarging the factory

Something like 11,000 000 a year is spent
In advertising this company's output, which
is a luxury in every senae At the present
moment orders for new business are so fara
ahead of the capacity of the plant that
it would seem a hopeless Job ever to catca
up But the advertisers ne'/ar relax.

The head of that great concern now
know s almost better than anybody else that
before you can reap a harvest you must first
bow the seed The advertiser* ar« th»
chaps that are doing taat.

1 n Jt e^ivfiifcin, »-v *-*' tj.^** "̂ — . » . . - — . - — - — i r * j i i f»Ia i r
the "City," a distance of something like ^u ya.ii.
4 miles Ton can do it on one of ' ™n tne
Messrs Tilling's motor-'buses now for the Oxfo
tuppence ha penny, or B cents in real] The lit
money, but for lugging a passenger omnibuse;
In on one of his old, dark green omni- ' est fleets. _- ... _
buse" the late Thomas Tilling chai ged ( They are also contractors to the post-
one shilling and elevenpence, or prac- office for motor mall vans
tu-llfv 60 cents The 'buses were When the colonial conference was
ttcaiiy ou __ce""» nowever for many held In London four years ago the Till-highly popular,
yewhatever may be slow about London,

motoi -omnibus service—
to kill something like

It Is not her
which manages

ings supplied the motor cars and car-
riages for the use of the delegates,
and received a check for 17,000 for
their services in this direction.

By Engene Oberdorfer, Jr.
"Wari&t has now begun her second

month of school work for 1913-14 The ,
new cadets have become familiar to the i
legulations and the old cadets have bj,
now settled down to business

The president of the college has pub-
llcally expressed his gratification of

Peaks of the Pocono.
(From The Philadelphia Record )

A Philadelphia man with a barometer

the first month's work From every
angle the <oming year promises to
Marist, much in all respects

The old Marist graduates of 1913 are
being followed up by all with gi eat
interest Lieutenant Ralph Lewis is
taking an advanced course of work at
bewanee where he is meeting with
gieat success Lieutenants Rhodes
Havertv and Gilbert Cheves are pursu-
ing a course of studies at the Catholic
University of America at Washington,
D C Captain Charles B Allen, a grad-
uate of the commercial course, is hold-
ing- a. responsible position with the At-
lanta Isational bank

-„. „..„ m,.nt In the state niener man
Tobyhanna The test showed the follow-
ing altitudes Water Gap, -100, Strouds-
burgr BIO. Analomlnk. 650 penrj \Ille, 850,
Cre^co, 1 2 SO Mount Poncono 1 300. Toby-
hanna. 2 050

ROADS AND EMPLOYEES
SUM UP THEIR CASES

New York, October 11 — The last
tep, but one toward the settlement of

the contioversy between forty -two
eastein lallroads and their conductors
and trainmen over the emplovee s de-
mands for more pay was taken
Counsel for both lailroads and em-
ployees summed up their case before
the arbitration commission and ended
the long- record of daily session rhe
commission will meet again next ^ e<l-
nesdav to receive a bi lef f i o m each
side, and has until October 2^ to Land
down its decision.

t today's session W W. Atterbury,
vice president of the Pennby Ivam-i. as-
serted that well paid employees of his
company had been hounded by tne
employees of other roads, not so well
paid, to enter Into a. labor agreement
against the PennsyUanla /°™Pan

h'
This had been urged, he said, in tin.
name of the employees' brotherhood

Salt Water Mussels.
(From The

Much attention — _
pean countries, especially

Bay of AiguIIloii, •»"- — -—f-f.' T^noof.!

S£\Tnafer tS^a^^
I^F^J^w&'^'^nt^E??£ "ssr iSk - ,̂ J?sr ̂ r th

a:
waters of the bay His first thought was
7ocIptSre these birds, ana ror that pur-
iose he spread his . nets upon !one pole')
fn the basIS: K« Boon aaw that tho bases of
these poles were covered with minute m«s-
sela and that they Increaaed In fclze with
l^eat rapidllty. He then trathered fagot",
and branches of trees which retainpd the
little mussels. He dlrl not return to Ireland
He makes the flat bottomed boats which
to this day are used by the fishermen
gatherlne mussels"

in

WESTERN UNION SUED
BY L. & N. RAILROAD

Lexington, Ky , October 11.—Suit
was filed heie bv the Louisville and
Nashvil le raili oad company against
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany to recover $672,282 06 alleged to
be due for the use of the railroad com-
pany 's poles, wires and appliances
f r o m August 17, 1912, to December i
following

The petition alleged that the West-
ern Union used tt-e wires and other
equipment of the railroad company
after the expnation of a lease of 25
veais Under this lease, which ex-
pired July 7, 1912, the Western Union
companyuuini'^iiy had the use of the railroad
company's equipment along the right-
of-way in Kentucky^, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Ohio, Ten-
nessee and Virginia.

TWO DIE IN EXPLOSION-
SAFETY VALVE FASTENED

Nashville, Tenn , October 11—J W
Light and Thomas Garner were killeQ
at Sewanee, Franklin county, bv the
explosion o a boiler of an engine
used In driving a sawmill, ac-
cording to a special dispatch re-
ceived here from Winchester Accord-
ing to the special the safety valve had
been screwed down to give the engine
more power The mill was stopped for
minor repairs and the accumulating
steam, finding no vent, caused the
boiler to give way

Distress after eating, belching: of B<-o
and undigested food, that lump of lead)
teeiing in the stomach, headache, bil-
iousness and lack of energy, are warn-
ing signals Now—at once—is tho
time to take precaution and stop IhiaJ
distress.

Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets IB "lh«i
remedy. Get a fifty-cent box today,.
Their action is safe, effective «md Im-
mediate Besides surely and quickly
stopping the distress, Mi-o-na soothe*
the irritated walls of the stomach and
strengthens the gastric glands so that,
they pour out their daily supply of di-
gestive materials, causing prompt dl—•
gestion and assimilation of the food*
Then the entire system is properly-
nourished.

Mi-o-na is not an experiment. It la
not a cuie-all. It Is a, scientific r«m«-
dy recommended for but one thing—•
out-of-order stomachs. Always hav*
Mi-o-na handy at home or traveling-.

Mi-o-na is alwavs sold on the money,
back If not benefited plan by drug*'
gists everywhere.

DR. GAULT
A reliable «p«cj«.llrt.

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated in Atlanta nlnw
years. Address 32 In-
man Building, 2214 S.
Broad
Ga.

Street, Atlanta* <£?

COLORED MEW
Wanted to prepare a*

Sleeping Car and Train Porters'
No experience necessary?
Positions pay 3€5 to $100
a month. Steady work.
Georgia roada Passes and
Vnif orms I urttlshed whan (necessary. Write now.
I.Ry.C.I.Dept5,lnd£d!po11'-

Fresh eggs flnd ready buyeri unfl com-
mand respect. Bad eeB-, cause trouble
Spoiled eggs go to tHe tanners Condemned
eggs though not spoiled, are sold to the
factory for printing calico Crached eggs are
often tent to the packing houses, \\here
they are separated and canned

W. F. Slaton School.

The first grade A had 100 In attend-
ance last week.

The pupils of the second grade B
ha\e a new schoolmate added to their
number

The fourth grade and second grade
B had a picnic at Grant Park Ninety-
seven children were present

"We sympathize deeply with Luoile
Pease, of the seventh grade, who has
lost her mother

The seventh grade's window boxes
are very pretty this year l

The co Timittee on school improve-
ment is hard at work cleaning up the
school yard The fourth grade Is doing
especially fine work for the improve-
ment of the school

RHEUMATISM COMES
FROM CONDITIONS WHICH

CAN BE REMEDIED
But Local Applications on

the Skin Cannot Get at the
Cause of Your Suffering.

Just a bilious attack and a slight
deposit of uric acid. Now calomel and
similar mercurial purgatives do not
dissolve and expel the uric acid sedi-
ment that forms from undigested, fer-
menting foods, and when this poison
oua acid la not expelled It accumulates
quicKlv, thickens the feiood and settles
In joints ,ind muscles. The joints and
muscles then become stiff

An attempt to fure this rheumatism
must be directed toward removing uric
acid from blood and tissues, breaking
up the crystalline urates already-
formed and preventing new deposit*.

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Is lemarkably ,
successful in the treatment of rheuma-
tism It dissolves uric acid out of the ]
tissues, holds it In solution and expels '
It In the urine. It thoroughly cleanses
the system of fermentation and purl- ,
fies the blood. It will give prompt re-
lief In all cases of rheumatism result- ,
Ing from url<; acid poisoning. .

If vou are suffering with rheuma-
tism, try JACOBS' LIVER SALT imme-
diately It -will relieve you more i
promptly and purely than anything
else. Don't taVe an Inferior substitute,

I some closelv iraftate the name, but none
! produces the same result. Insist on
| tho genuine JACOBS' LIVER SALT, '
1 ZOK. If your drtlgg-Jst cannot supply
i you full si?e Jar mailed upon receipt,
i of price, postage free. Made ana j
I guaranteed by Jacobs' Pharmacy "Co., |
1 Atlanta.—(Advt.)

Eastern Painless Dentists
NEAR 5 POINTS 38JA PEACHTREE ST.

OVER ARCADE RESTAURANT ATLANTA, GA.

ITS INltiE SUCTION

THE FAMOUS WHALEBONE PLATE
For a limited time we will continue to make our Everstlck Suetlon

$10 set of WHALEBONE Teeth for $3.00. Lightest and strongest plate
known. Guaranteed 20 years,

SPECIAL GUARANTEE: Remember your teeth must give tatia-
faction before you pay one cent.

No Charae for Extracting Teeth when Teeth are Ordered.
EXAMINATIONS AND CONSULTATION FREE.

Arrangements for Easy Payment* can be made. All work Guaranteed
and Ke^t in Repair for 20 Years.

A FEW PRICES FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
FULL SET OF TEETH $3.00 GOLD CROWN, 22K., $2.50
BRIDGE WORK 3.00 GOLD FILLING, SOc'UP
SILVER FILLING > .25 CLEANING TEETH, FREE.

BRING THIS AD AND GET ONE GOLD FILLING FREE,
Our patent suction never fails to make a plate stay in place, and

prevents them from falling. INSERTURE $1.00. Our motto I* never
to allow work in our office to be slighted. Our object i* to please you
so well that you will send your frlenda to us also. We can do the best
work for about one-half the price of other dentist*. Call and sat-
isfy yourself. Our work is Unexcelled. When others fail, call on us.

BACKED BY A WEALTHY FIRM. NO STUDENTSi.
All Work Done by Gentlemanly Operators of Ten to Twenty Years' Ex-

perience.
Be Sure you are in the Right Place. Hours: Daily from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

LADY ATTENDANTS. Sunday 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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RALPH T, JONES
Editor

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Peges Are
Made Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and FronvAny Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which

Will Interest the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

News of the U. C T.
Atlanta Council 18

E. M. Liinccforil, Secretary.
The memb<,is will be ^lad to hear

that Mrs II \ kiuggint, is improving
ni-cely since her recent operation

Brother H M Ashe. Is also on the
high road to complete recovery from
the operation bhe recently underwent

Brother il B Roberts, who IB laid up
at his home in College Park as t^e
result of d. recent accident, is doing
nicely and will be glad to see his
friends there

Brother Ed Weir was unable to at-
tend the meeting Saturday night but
eends word that he will be w i t h us in
spirit for the present and in full pres-
ence in the fd.ll

We -were glad to welcome Supreme
Traveling Represenatlve Rogers in our
(midst last Monday

Senior Counsellor W A Webb has
just returned from an extended trip in
the Interest of his firm, the Smith-
X.ockwood company fie promises to be
present at all meetings in the future
He has also promised to send in some
more Weljbisms" for The Constitu-
tion Firing: .Line So look for them
Brother \Vebb is one man who alwavs
keeps his word

Brother C K Ayei was dispensing
the hot air in Chattanooga the past
week

Brother J B Da\idson is reported as
eick, at his home at 50 Augusta ave
nue Anv of the bovs who can \ i s i t
Brother Davidson or do a n y t h i n g to
help him are eainestlv requested to
do so

The bojs all report good business
and collections as exceptionally good

The following new members were
Initiated at the last meeting T K
'Williams A J Swarm and L \I Mil
son. Brother B S \ l c k e i > was lein
stated

ORPHANS' HIME

Yesterday Was Work Day For
Decatur Oaphans' Home.

Checks Received.

H T Bell of the John Deere Plow
company, is at piesent on a visit to
their branch house in Montgomery,
Ala From there he will go to Macon
and attend
to the city

W. E McCalla secretary of the board
Of tiustees of the Decatur Orphans
borne, made an appeal through these
•columns last week on account of yes-
terday being "Oiphans' Work Day"
Every friend of the home is requested
on this one dav of the year to de-
vote Uielr income or salary for that
day to the home Some business
friends have already sent in their
cheeks and many others are do-u'bt-
less waiting for today Checks should
be sent to W E McCalla. 415 Atlanta
National Bank building Thib it, d. tllill „..„„„„ ,„„-„ ,.
most worth} cause and help is par- I • e %er- \bodys happy
ticularlv needed rig-ht now The home I .
has had to borrow money f iom the ' Ed S Harrison, the well known and
bank recentl\ to pay monthly bills and popular salesman of the S P Richards
if all their friendb would contribute Company left last night for Alabama
a days woik to the orphans once a
3-par it would paj a
portion of the annual

NOTES OF THE

CITY SALESMEN

Erl P Harris, -with Fairbanks, was
at the meeting- yesterday moming Erl
has been in west Florida for some time
He i& looking fine, and reports good
business in his territory.

W P Pi ice. with E I* Adams had
the misfortune to have his boy seriously
mjuied a few days ago We under-
stand the little fellow 13 improving
now howe\er and will soon be out
This we are glad to hear

Paul Pause was on the sick list a
day or two this( week, hut Is out
again

Henry Reeves was in attendance at
the meeting- and received the glad
hand

W Y Oulbreath,
company, -was also

with Kelly Bros
present He has

been out for a few meetings, and we
welcomed him back

The faithful three—Messer, Oaston
and Clyatt—all with Fain & Stamps,
were In their usual places today.

In the absence of President Sim-
mons, Brother Holt, vice president,
was in the chair again

We had a good business meeting
The discussions were of Interest to all

H L. Slng-er failed to respond to an
nvitation to address the association

We were disappointed as we had prom-
ised ourselves a treat from Mr. Singer,
as he is a good speaker

Willbanks was In the trade for

'I DRINK 70 THE &EMERA4. TJtATh Of THE ViHOLfc TABlfc

Every traveling man ts urged to write to Dr. Vtsanska, chairman milk
committee Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, and offer his support and work in
the campaign for a tetter milk supply throughout the state There is no body
of men in Georgia which is more vitally interested in this issue than the
traveling men.

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E
IT'S HOT

the state fair, returning
about thiee weeks' time

Secietarj C J Sullivan, of the) M C
Riser company reports all their men
as sending splendid business and col-
lection^ as the finest ever He states
that around their house it Is a case of

large pio-
pspenbes

GIDEON MEETING

Old Time Experience Meeting

At Ansley Hotel This After-
noon.

The regular Sundas afternoon meet-
ing of the Gideons will be held todav
In the Anslej hotel assembly hall at
9 p m A ' sure enough' o ld time
Experience meeting -vvrtl be held and
cver \bod \ will be gi\ en ample oppor-
tunity to say something One of these
tjpe of meetings is always inteiest-
tag All traveling men are gi\en a
special invitation to attend and bring
their friends and families Eier\body
Is -welcome and a particiilai invitation
is extended to the ladies fealesmen
pishing through -Atlanta are asked to
tome and spend a pleasant hour

Siere will be good speaking and good
usic in profubion

, H n Jebsup traveling middle Geor
g.ia for the Lamar &. Rankin Drug- Co

as in \\ i th
> e s t e i d a %

rood bunch of orders

with a fcemi holiday line He is carry-
ing a special line of samples of Biblas
and fountain pens and expects to tre
gone for several weeks He has been
in the house getting this line together
all the past week

B S Mattingley, who sells "Premium
Brand " shoes for the Gramling-Spald-
ing company, was in for a couple of
dajs this week from his home at Blue
R'dge He leit again Friday aftei-
noon

"Doc' Westbrook, with the E L
Adams company, is back from his wed-
ding trip and receiving congratulations
on all sides Matrimony has improved
Doc s appearance He always was one
of those happy looking individuals, but
his smile now—well, you Just ought to
bee it

H P Lovelace, with the Consoli-
dated Papei compani, will spend Sun
dav at Statesboro, G-a He writes in
reporting- a good week and sending in
a nice batch of oiders

T O Castlebur>, with the Dough-
ei tv Little Redw:ii« company, left yes-
terdav afternoon on the 2 45 train for
New York He will be gone about ten
days, returning by boat by Savannah

C D Dickinson with Brown, Ferry-
man & Greene company, returned yes-
teiday fi om two weeks in south Geor-
•^ia He tells manv tales of the good

Block this week
"Walter Daniels
Daniel was dets
illness.

He was working in
territorv, as

Lned at home
Br jther

. T,
Fulton Council505

The Clark Amendment.
Viewpoint on Cotton Futtires.

That there are two sides to every
question is a fact that thore is onlv
one right side to a question Is another

the control of the senate and house,
ind have been able to use the Mipieme
court to do their bidding The pool

fact Each side of a question may be
presented in a nurely logical manner
also one side may be based on - - - - -
premesls and the othei side on
prernesis If the argument aid e \ I -
dence used to support the false preme-
sls is stre/ng and the power t>> com-
prehend and detect the fallacy is weak,
then the wrong conclusion is inev'ta^lv
reached and accepted as flg^t. 1 hat
power in every human mind to reason
is not greatly used and" developed. It
should be one of the greatest pleas-
ures for any Individual to be able at
any moment to inwardly consider and
reason out most any problem and sat-
isfy themselves as to the possibilities,
probabilities, facts and fallicies. For
instance, one man looking at A train
going at a high rate of speed on a
track, superficially concludes that the
engine is of a great horsepower and Is
running at 60 miles an hour, another
mind seeing the same object says 'that
train Is running at 60 miles per hour,
the engine has so much horsepower, the
grade of the track is level what per
cent o<£ that speed the train is making

Has he had any rcmosei
tion on the floor of the senate * tlas
he been able to buy senatoi s and o\ \n

false i c6ngiesMn< n ? l\o' lip liab gone on
_rue | in the e\en tenoi of his way maJkin

HOW SALESMEN WORK

A Tale of a Traveling Man's
Troubles, by Max Samuels.

WE RECEIVED THIS WEEK
A Large Consignment of

OUTINGS, SHEETINGS, CHECKS,
PRINTS, CHEVIOTS,

BLEACHINGS and Other STAPLES

These Goods were purchased
early in the season on contract
for Fall delivery.

The same are going out with
other goods, on special terms
and discounts to close out our
stock.

WARD-TRUITT CO.
Wholesale Drv Goods and Notions

times which are at present floating
round that part of the country Mr
Dickinson is enthusiastic about Tlgnal,
Ga., which he calls "Uttle Atlanta"
The reason for this name, he says, la
because of the spirit which, the Tig-
nalians have, and the wa> in whlcb.
they hustle and also give the qtranger
within their gates a splendid sample
of hospitality A customer of his there,
Wilkinson, Bolton & To, is erecting a
splendid new store, and he says that
the whole town Is full of 'get up
and go"

The Ins this week with Fain &
Stamps are W Y Bailey and Cliff Ed-
wards.

E B Shyer, with the Consolidated
Paper company, has been taking a lit-
tle vacation all -week and -will start
out again tomorrow

James R Little, president of the
Doughtery-Little-iRedvvlne company
left for New York on a buying trip
last Friday.

J W O'Donnell, with the Dobbs &
Wey company, has been laid up all
week with a sick eye He is however,
improving and hopes to get out again
shortly.

The Ridlev WilliamBon-Wv att com-
panv report business IF good and col-
lections as simply great

W D Beacham the J K Orr man
from Athens, Ga , was in the city ves
tei dav and reports excellent business
in his part of the country

R K Rambo, of John Silvey & Co,
returned to the city from New York
last Monday and reports a splendid
trip He says that goods are some-
what scarce there and prices high, but
that he got what he went after He
also stopped off in Lynchburg and Bal-
timore, and while he has nothing but
praise for the hospitality they extend-
ed states that they can neither of them
come within range of Atlanta as a city
in which to live work and prosper
He also stopped off in Washington and
states that he feels much more at
home there since the democrats went
In, and
around.

The Dixie Fickle and Preserving
company reports that September was
the record-breaker for business ylth
them and thai if things go as they
pi omise for October it will be Just as
good Their business IB growing by
leaps and bounds

J W Hudson, in the north Georgia
territory for the Lamar & Rankin Drug
company, was in the city Saturday He
reports excellent business

Vice President M L Minor, of the
All Star Manufacturing company, took
a walk around the block one day this
week and returned with over $1,000
worth of neckwear orders He is a
good walker

James R. Thornton, with the S. P
Richards company, is out on a three
weeks' trip. John H. Huff Is still mak-
ing a big record and the company re-
ports that October business looks even
better than September

W G Baskin house salesman with
the Grarrling-Spaldinfr company went
out Thursday in response to a tele-
phone call and sold a nice bill of goods
Th° merchant has been buying from
Louisville but decided that the nearer
home people could serve him better and
quicker

President E L. \dams, of the B L
\dams company, spent two days in the
mountains of Pickens and Gilmer coun-
ties this week,

J C Mason of the Consolidated Pa-
per company, will spend Sundav at his
home in Cuthbert, Ga The company
reports business and collections as ex-
cellent

J A Woodliff, with the Dougherty-
Little-Redwine company, is improving
from his recent railroad accident and
will probably be out on the road again
by the end of the month

G E. Eckenrode, selling Llpton's
teas and coffees, has been out with
Bill Quarles, salesman foi Fain &
Stamps, all week They report an av-
erage of 1 OoO far the wee, as they
called on 35 people and presented the
coffee for their inspection and took
35 CTders. That Is just what he ex-
pected says Bill Quarles, as he
the coffee and knows its qualitv Mr
Eckenrode will be with Bill Gas ton
for the cqmins weeK.

Who was the gentleman who recent-
ly arose to remark that the average
traveling- salesman led a life of ease
and reclined on a bed of roses' No
answer Well, such statements have
been made and right here and now Is
the time to refute them Of couise,
anyone who knows the salesmen at ail
knows that this Is not so, but it isn't
everyone who does know the salesman

What do you think of this as a life
of ease? ,

"I rode 40 miles Into Knoxvtlle
standing up on a train that stopped at
every tree and twice at a crossing It
traveled at the grand average of 7
miles an hour I couldn't get a bed
in Knoxville on account of the fair,
but finally one gentleman consented to
double with me. TLen the hotel clerk
wanted me to share the same bed, but
I made them put in <a cot and squeezed
into It I didn't sleep much that night,
and looked forward to a good night on
the sleeper to follow But I couldn t
get a sleeper and sat up all night in
the smoker Tr en I found a customer
•w ho had some goods to send to At-
lanta and he asked me if I would take
a little package along I am obliging,
and so consented I carried that pack-
age by hand for 400 miles, and it
•weighed 40 pounds when I started
Four thousand when I got here I got
corns on my rands from carrying it
But I had a splendid trip, and sold
more goods than I ever had done be-
fore, so I don t care for little things
like that They are all in the day s
work "

That Is a true story, tld by Max
Samuels of the Hlrshberg company
Now tell of your 'Life of Ease"

PANAMA CANAL

ritner [s momentum, if the grade was 4 per
rougn|cent and the steam shut off how far

would velocity carry the train, on a
dead level it would run a given dis-
tance, on down grade it -would run for
ever at a constantly increasing speed
cvn gravity only." and so on The
cotton futures question seems to be
many sided Take the cotton exchange
side first, as that is the orgin'zaticn
attacked, and they are. the ones wno
have most strongly tried to influence
legislation Why are they' A body
of men who Inhabit New York, thev to'il
not neither do they spin, and vet Solo-
mon was never able to buy the glad
rags that these men can buv Ihey
rise up in the mprning at 8 o'clock and
after breakfast they motor down fo
some handsome offices, where ceitain
people, known variously as lambs,
sucKers, investors, speculators and
goats, come In and get sheared by
trading on margin with these brokers.
For every 100 bales traded In they get
a rake-off of $15 for commissions, and
the lamb goes into the game with f l5
odds against him at the start. The
cotton crop, say, Is an average now of
14,000,000 bales. In order to trade there
are always buyers and selleis, and
where ojie man sells 100 tales -mother
buys 100 bales, so that gives the cot-
ton exchange brokei $30 ibrokei age If
the whole crop was «old and bc'U^Ut on

an honest l i \ ing and following more in-
dependence, grit and powei than all
the so-called captains, ol indust i} , who
as a matter of fact ha>e proven in
nearly every instance to be captain >
of pirates and cutthioats If the cot
to« exchange of New ^ u i k weie cloafiil
tomorrow, cotton would be selling i t
a fair price A small body of men In
New York can no more hx 01 control
the price of cotton, that great crop of
over $1,000 000,000, than can the men
in Mars To say so, ^i to think so, is
to Imagine a mind too ->mall for a pig-
my The great markets ot the world
are bidding for the south's cotton crop
and the price is not made in the New
York cotton exchange, rior in Liverpool
The New York cotton exchange is sim-
ply a conduit through which passes
the current of conditions in the whole
world If they controlled the prices
then when Manchester England, had a
strike and her great mills shut down,
why did cotton go down' Why didn t
they keep it up' If they control the
price, why did they not keep cotton
up when Texas and tht- wrest last jear
made a deluge of cotton' If they con-
trol the price, why don t they put it
down this year when Texas and the
west has little cotton' If thei con-
trol the price why i-3 coot cotton sell-
ing in the south today 50 points out of
parltv with them' 4.11 they can do is
control their pitiful, purlle, impotent

P. S. Brow nice. Secretary.
Brother R L. Wallace is back from

the Xu^usta teiritory", where he re-
potts mighty fine business.

Mrs R L, Wallace has recently been
seiiously ill, but we are glad to be
able to report that she >s now out of
danger an-d rapidly recovering.

Brother A L Diehl, th-e shoe man,
was amongst the boys on Saturday
night, extending and receiving the
glad hand

0 C Curtis, of Social Circle, was
a new candid ite at the last meeting
V e are glad to welcome him to our
lanks

Brother S D Halsey is reported very
ill at his home at "2 Hayden street

Bi other J i> Moore is In the city
for a couple of weeks, after several
months spent in the Carolinas
Bi other Moore reports business fine
and prospcctb the best ever

BETTER CIGARS

E. F. Malone, of Capital City
Tob. Co., Tells of Changes.

-U<ti
oke

Civil Engineer Wyndam Will
Lecture Here Tuesday.

The famous civil engineer, t>,e "ex-
peit without a peer," as he Is styled,
will lecture at Wesley Memorial
church next Tuesday on the Panama
canal Mr Wyndham Is partlculaily
well acquainted with this great work,
he having been the "man on the spot"
with both the French and United
States commissions and having follow-
ed the work from Jts first Inception to
ts triumphant conclusion

Mr Wyndham will lecture both
afternoon and night, at 3-30 and 8 15

m His lecture will be Illustrated
with 150 stereoptlcon views, and he
will Illustrate in the minutest detail
he entire workings of the big ditch
ile will also take up the question of

coastwise trade and the canal-toll
rates and the great question-which tre
jeople of this country confront in the
idmlnistration of the canal

This lecture is described as:
' A graphic description of the great-

est national work. In the world's his-
:ory from Its inception to Its finish"
3!e will treat of coastwise trade and
he trusts, the country, people, cities,

sunset, night and morning and all the
ocal and national points about the

work
This lecture Is given under the au-

spices of Choctaw Tribe, No 35. Im-
proved Order of Red Men Tickets for
•he afternoon performance are 10
cents and at night 25 cents and 50
cents, and may be had from any mem-
ber of the trib " ~"
company

ibe or from Cable Piano

PANAMA CANAL DAY
Tuesday, October 14th

The Famous Civil Engineer

A. W. WYNDHAM
Will Lecture on

THE PANAMA CANAL
Illustrated by 150 Special Stere-

opttcon Plates. Wesley Memorial
Church, Tuesday, October 14, 3:30
and 8:15 p. m. '

Auspices of Choctaw Tribe, No.
35, Improved Order of Red Men.

Tickets: Afternoon, 10c; Night,
25c and 50c. From any member of
the Tribe and Cable Piano Co.

B. F Malone, of the Capital City To-
bacco company, told of some changes
in the tobacco business last Friday

•Do you lemember how, in all older
literature, you read of the man In
his part of the country who "wore
store clothes and smoked, a cigar" as
being regarded as quite well-to-do'
Well, did you ever stop to think what
kind of a cigar it was he smoked'
J^ine times out of ten it was a stogie
that would sell for about "two for
five today Or possibly "three-fers"

Today the man who &moked a stogie
is smoking- a 5 or 10-cent cigar, and
the man who smoked a 5-center ten
>ears agro is running to 10 and 15-cent
smokes And it isn't because tt.e
smokes have gone up in price, for the
present day 5-cent cigar Is mucU bet-

board prices" and take the toll of t>15 | ter than that of ten years ago Then
bro-kerage from the southern sucker lt was made most anyhow out of most
„.,._ «-u,_i,« !,„ >,„_ !,„„.. .>,„,,. o-»^a Anything But today there is as much

cai eful selection In the tobacco and
as much painstaking effort In the man-
ufacture of five-centers as there is in
the more expensive cigars. It is Just
the difference In the tobacco that
makes the difference in price The
general tendency is toward an in-
creased sale of better grade cigars
People are learning to discriminate
better, and so they demand better
goods "

the exchange at one time the brokei age
at regular rates of 15c per bale would
be over $4,000 000, but such Is not the
case, for after selling the -whole crop
ince they turn in and sell It over and
iver again during the year four , fn-e

and even six times, and all the time
hey get the $15 on every hund-ed bales
raded in They then want more That
heir srame is a cro-oked game iq beyond

question, for they are subject to no
aw they often literally st^al "hou-
ands of dollars of securities, th'-y per-

petrate all kinds of wash sales, they
corner, they sel! short, and buy long
without either rime or reason, thoy
plunder each other, and now and then
give up the fight and blww their brains
mt One of their greatest arguments
'or continued life Is that they have a
• lace where cotton mill men can nedtje
f that is so, then they are running a

place of business solely 'for the pnr-
>ose of allowing cotton mill neopl<= to
lave a dead sure thing, bv eltmlii itlng

risk The mill may sell their products
ahead, and g&> on the board and "cov^i *
or 'hedge" on futures and thus be abso-
utely sure of a profit If this is so,
hen why Is it that cotton mills here
n the south who have had that great

privilege of having a dead sure thin^
vhy is It thai with this great privilege
'or the past eight vears the mills have

had the hardest time ever knuwn to
earn a dividend' Thev have had to
work on short time thev have had
wareho-uses full of goods unsold, thtr<
lave been as many or more cotton mill
failures in the south than In any other
enterprise Cotton mill stocks have
been at the lowest point. One thinsr is
a fact many of the mills that failed
did hedge on the dead sure New York
cotton exchange, and lost Another
hing Is a fact if the losses from the

south to the cotton exchange in ten
years could be gotten together it
would be enough to buy eve^-v cotton
mill In Georgia, »8d have enough left
o pay a 20 per cent dividend tha first
rear

Another fact is that the best dUidend
•aylng mills in the south, many of
hem, have never bought or sold on
he cotton exchange in Now York

never hedged an-d never played the dead
sure thing They have taken *he legiti-
mate risk that attends all classes of
business, buying raw Material and con-
verting It and selling It for a reason-
able profit, over cost

Now go to the farmer—the great
>roducer A mighty howl has g-oue un
'If the tax goes on futures It will put
the exchanges out of business and tne
mills will combine and 'Clx the p'ic* of
cotton and the 'poor old down-trodrton,
brow-beaten farmer' will have it to pay
and In the end he will be the lose-."
Who Is it that saya this* Thp mer-
chant says it It is a case 3f "Who
tilled Cock Robin'" The merchant sa} s
t, he says there will be no market

cotton will be priced by the mills at
:heir own figures and taken lie -oars
le won't get a slice of it Who Mlled
:he cotton farmer' The factor sa\s an,
?r, £e won''t get a slice of the niflon
Neither the one nor the other lai-sos

»£nirlhey set a rake-off, that's all
All this talk about the poor farmer

getting it in the neck is a Joke The
southern farmer is the most independ-
ent man on earth, he is f rAprm t>*nn
^TS?^ t£6 f?Ct°^ th?emui manor the !New Yoik cotton exchange man
and he 13 bigger than all of tlfem put
together, and the reason that so manv
are worrying about him Is that they
all want a toll from his work and la
bor When the southern former real-
izes his strength and power, look out
He can go out to his farm and do as
he pleases he has less taxes to pay
than his brother in town No man
can Inteifere with his job, his crop
or his living, no court can enjoin him,
as can be done with any business in
cities and towns He can take 10 cents
worth of seed and make $10 worth of
food; he can raise all that he wants
to eat and wear at home, he can get
a bigger per cent of pi oflt than a bank,
or a merchtnt, or a mill on his invest-
ment Mark this JTne man or the
set of men that weep the loudest over
the poor farmer are the men who are
getting the most out of him The
soutnern farmer can better take care
of himself than any set of men on
earth. To prove this, for over 100 years
now the states and the nation have
done the very least that thev could
do to advance the farmer and the very
most they could do to advance the
manufacturer. Manufacturers, rail-
roads and all so-callPd big business
has owned and controlled the national
government; they have had representa-
tion >n every consressi they have

who thinks he can beat their game
and can't. The Claike amendment
would not have hurt the bouthern
faimer If he has not been hurt by
the special protective legislation fa-
voring everybody and eveiything un-
der the sun but him, then he is bullet-
proof The farmer of the south has
got more backbone, more grit, more
stamina than any set of men Oil of
him have fattened more swine than
there aie blades of grass The rail-
roads have bled him Without him
they could not live They must haul
his produce from one section to an-
other and haul merchandise to him.
By watered stock and overcapitaliza-
tion, on which dividends must be earn-
ed, they have made him pay excessive
rates of freight He does not fear the
New York cotton exchange, and if It
closed tomorrow he would live just as
well—live at home and board at the j
same place, as he has clone In the past
He »s the only free man If cotton
don't pay him to raise It, he can raise
something else and he can always live
The merchant, the doctofl, the lawyer,
the Mr Anybody else you may name
can't do it Unless he turns into a
poor downtroddeT farmer Then he,
too, can do as he pleases It was only
a few s'hort vears ago that there were
as many bucket shop exchanges In At-
lanta as theie were drug stores, and
when the legislature proposed a law
to knock them out the same poor old
farmer, all forlorn, would have no
market Oh, it was awful, and yet
Georgia has saved millions by run-
ning -this great gambling game out
of the state Many other states have
done likewise and cotton still sells on
its merits If there is a big crop it is
low, If short crop It is high

DIRECTORY
Local Commercial Traveler*?

Association*.
T P A,. Jas H Andrew*. S«wUry,

Austeil building Meeta list Saturday eren-
tag each month Chamber Commerce

U C T . Atlanta Council 18. B i! l,uncc
ford. Secretary, Qoula building Meets sec-
ond ana fourth Saturdays of «aeh month,
K ol P hall, Kleer building

TJ C T , Fulton Council 505, P B
Brownlee Secretary P O Box 335 Atlanta
Meets flrst and third Saturdays each momh
K of P hall, KIser building

O T A , R I. Wallace, Secretary, De-
catur Executir« board meets Traveiera'
Bank flret and third Saturdays each month

City Salesmen's Association W B Gully,
Secretary Meets every Saturday 10 30 a tn ,
City Hall

OWeonB 1̂  O Estei. Secretary MmO
every Sunday afternoon 3 o'clock, assembly
hall Piedmont Hotel

Now Ready For Delivery
1913 CROP

Sour, Dill and Sweet Pickles
Sauerkraut

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co*
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

& V. Line of Gasoline Engines"
NOW is the time for you to place your order
for an ENGINE to run your FEED MILL,

' GRIST MILL, WOOD SAW, and PUMP.
We carry a complete line of all sizes. For
further information see your nearest JOBCsT
DEERE DEALER or write

THE JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
Ill South Forsytli Street

ATLANTA, GA.

I
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

WEMOVE NOVEMBER 1ST
Into Our New Building

92-94 SOUTH PRYOR STREET

Special Prices on Entire Line to Re-
duce Stock Before Moving

Dougherty-Little-Redwine Co.
Wholesale Dry Coeds and Notions

IN THE TRENCHES

r. Merchant:

Do You Want GOOD COFFEE?—Then
include in your order this week, ONE CASE

Upton's Yellow Label Coffee
It "SHO' AM GOOD." A Trial Is Convinc-
ing.

FAIN & STAMPS
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Z>- I AT THE! £3

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 86
In selling "bluff" will never do;
You've got to "have the goods" if you
A raise would justify.
In cleaning clothes the same holds good
For Spic^ & Span clean as they should; —
They've raised the standard high.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRp

Auto Hoods
Aviation Caps
Sweater Coats

Complete Stock. Immediate Shipments
for present day "wants.

N O T I O N D E P A R T M E N T

JOHN SILVEY & CO.
114 Marietta St. "Where the Alfalfa Grows"

Big yaf
Our direct-imported lines of Toys, Dolls and Holiday

(.jopcls uiclude the readiest sellers and the biggest money-
makers for Southern merchants. Our men are out with ,
complete sample lines. See them.

Prompt Shipments. Low Freight Rates

OOBBS & WEY CO.
57 North Pryor Street ATLANTA

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spalding Co
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO COMPANY
176-178 IVla» «•!«»*

EL PRINCIPE DE GALES
MAVE "VCHJ S IV! O

INVEST IN MOVING PICTURE THEATERS
85 Oil MORE MOXTHLY.

•A business of universal prominence, which means extraordinary
returns, with g-ilt-edge real estate as security. "Write for full particu-
lars and be convinced of the safety of your principal and the security
of dividends Address at once,

E KBYSTONK CO., Room 201'. 35i7. Broadway, New York City.

A. M. Wtlkins, with the Dougherty-
Llttte-Redwin company, has been at
home all week on account of the ill-
ness of Mrs. Wilkins. but writes that
she Is better and he will -be 'out again
this week.

The Ins this week with the Dobbs &
Wey Co. Include E. H. Janes and E. I*
Kerrison. They both report splendid
business and prospects as excellent.

C. B. Rosser, with the A. at Rot>in-
son company, has been ,ln for a few
days this week. Claude Smith Is sick
at his home, but expects to Set better
shortly.

The ins this week with the Ridley-
"WilHamson-Wyatt company are J. S.
Cheek, R. B. McWhorter and D. I* Las-
siter.

Colonel C. G. Johnson, sales man-
ager for the J. K. Orr Shoe company,
is in Columbus, Ga., for a few days .on
business for the firm.

Banks Whiteman, with John Silvey
& Co.. led their sales force for Septem-
ber, the largest month the house has
ever known.

"U". J. Thebault, salesman wi th the
Dixie Pickle and Preserving company,
c tu i t the bachelor li'fe yesterday and
lef t with Ms bride for a honeymoon in
Florida. Congratulations!

George H. Pag-e, with th'e All-Star
Manufacturing company, is still send-
ing in the "big ones" from South Car-
olina.

TV. F. Spalding, of the Gramling-
Spaldlng company, returned this week
•from Boston, where he has been on a
buying trip. He reports the leather
market as stiff and all the factories
busy. He placed the order for the
"Premium Brand" low-cuts and they
will be delivered in December, Janu-

ary and February. He states that htey
are a? pretty a line as they have ever
carried.

The E. L. Adams company report a
splendid improvement in collections
this week and state that they are feel-
ing very optimistic now.

Lee Crawford, representing the A. M.
Rotoinson company in south Georgia,
came in Saturday with his usual batch
of good orders.

J. A. Davis, selling Tetley's teas, was
visiting amcMg the trade Saturday and
reported this as the most successful
trip in his career.

Jack Hawkins, with the All-Star
Manufacturing company, is sending in
some splendid business itrom Missis-
sippi.

Cliff Edwards, of Pain & Stamps,
after working continuously for seven
Saturdays, decided he simply had to
take yesterday off, and so went to
see the world's series returns. As a
consequence, he was -badly missed in
many quarters.

S. Ruan. with the T. L,. Adams com-
pany, h'as been noticed wearing" a
severe frown, ever since DC'C Westbrook
went and g:ot married. It is surmised '
that he is th inking hard over the lapse,
of his old bachelor chum and it la quite '
probable that he will fix things in a
similar way for himself in a few weeks.

John H. Andrews, the Sullivan to-
bacco man, reports business for 1913
as far ahead of Ifll2 with his line.

W. O. Stamps, of Vain & Stamps, re-
ports business it'or the month as splen-
did, so far.

Webb & Vary, the new printing he-use
on East Alabama street, report that
they are having- as much business as
they can attend to and state that their
expectations on starting- in have been
even outdone.

]. WALTER CLARK

Some Doings of the Boys in Athens
By 9am Woods.

B\ C. Tounts, representing the Amer-
ican Scenery company out of Detroit,
was here the whole of last week meet-
ing the advertisers.

Julius Mack, salesman for the Eclipse
Shirt company, with headquarters out
of Philadelphia, was here Wednesday.

"Billie" Hanline, representing • the
Farmer Clogs Umbrella company out of
Baltimore, was In Athens several days.
Mr. Hallne once traveled for Gann's
Umbrella company, with headquarters
out of the same city.

Ira Bradberry Roes with Oglesby
Grocery company November 1, and will
look after part of the Elberton branch
and Southern railroad territory.

O. L,. Johnson, the big1 representative
for Parker-Davis Drug company, is
back with us lor several weeks.

W. D. Whitman, division manager for
the Importers Coffee company, was in
•Athens last Saturday, and met with the
U. C. T. boys that nlgrht and left Sun-
day morning, accompanied by J. H.
Davidson, salesman in thie territory
for the Importers Coffee company, for
Cumberland, Md., to -bs grone several
weeks.

W. T. Brass, the harness man out of
Richmond, was an "in" this week.

George Fellows, the Kemper Thomas
man, reports thing brightening up in
his territory, and thinks King Cotton
has something to do with It.

P. C. Hub-bard, or better known as
"Pete" Hu'bbard, salesman for F. W.
King & Co., -wholesalers of candies in
Atlanta, will work Athens territory for
the next week, but his regular terri-
tory is south Georgia. Mr. Hubbard

NO ACTION YET TAKEN
ABOUT PANAMA TOLLS

was in business with his brother sev-
eral years !n Royston. and he was real-
ly the first manager of a Royston team
that Tj- Cobb played on.

S. T. Hughes, representing the Hol-
lingsworth Candy company, of Augusta,
will make Athens headquarters from
now on.

.T. !>. Porter, salesman for the Santa
Clara cigar, was here a- few days dur-
ing the week, calling on tobacco people.

Leo. Bear, salesman for the Bates
Shoe company, was here Friday.

Jim Cowan, representing the Excel-
sior Shde company, was here one day.

J. Iv. Wooifolk, salesman in the re-
tail and supply department of the
Westinghouse Kle-ctric arid Manufac-
tur ing company, was in the Classic City
Thursday.

William J. Dickson, district sales-
man for the Russel Miller Milling com-
pany, out of Minneapolis, was over here
two days last week.

J. "Walter Clark is one of the hust-
ling1 representatives of the Joyeph
Campbell company, manufacturers of
the famous Campbell's' Soups. Mr.
Clark has been covering the Alabama
territory, but is shortly to take over
Georgia and "will make his headquar-
ters in Atlanta. He will be welcomed
to the city T— many frieii-ds and is al-
ready a member of the City Salesmen's
association.

A. J. EDMONDSTON

Tillman Funk, the forty-four oigTar
man, makes Athens headquarters, b u t .
is only here a few days at a time, on j
account of having all the southern j
states to look after. He was here Sat-
urday and Sunday, and from here .he
went to Tennessee to be gone several
months.

H. Ii. Singer and Joe Bro-wn, of the
H. Is. Singer compans', were visitors in
Athens recently.

"Bill" Smith, salesman for the Amer-
ican Tobacco company, was wi th us
this week for a few days.

Washington, October 11.—Reports
published in ' "London that President
Wilson soon would ask congress to
repeal the exemption of American
shipping f rom tolls in the Panama ca-
nal, brought from the white house to-
day the brief statement that any an-
nouncement of the administration's
policy on that subject at this time was
unauthorized. Officials decline to am-
plify that statement.

In other administration quarters,
howevor, the belief was expressed that
iater such a repeal would be recom-
mended to congress, but those who
spoke disclaimed any official Knowl-
edge of President Wilson's intentions.
Those closest to the president pre-
dicted that any announcement of
policy would not be made until the
legislation in congress was opportune.

Last negotiations over Great Brit-
ain's diplomatic protest ag-ainst the
alleged discrimination were conducted
bv former Ambassador Bryce last
February. He relinquished his post
here after announceinef he would not
do so unti l the question was on the
war to settlement.

Sir Cecil Sprig-Rice, the new am-
bassador, has taken no steps in the
question and diplomatists have con-
strued his inaction as an indication
that satlsfoctory assurances have been
given by Washington to London of a
settlement of the dispute.

DANGERS TO HEALTH
IN PUBLIC PLACES

Washington. October 11.—Perils to
health that lurk in such p-utolic gat ti-
ering- places as railroad stations,
churches, schools, moving picture
theaters and the like are set forth in
a report today by Dr. R. C. Rucker,
assistant surgeon g-eneral oi the pub-
lic health service, coupled with an ap-
peal to the public to aid in minimiz-
ing the danger. For months Dr.
Rucker has been at work seeking- to
lntrod-u.ee better sanitary conditions
into public places and the common
carriers of the country.

The country railroad station is de-
clared by Dr. Rucker to be one of the
most prolif l i i - breeders of contagious
diseases because of the loafing crowds
that g-ather there in the win ter
months, The playhouse also is cri t i-
cised for Its general lack of vent i la-
tion and overheating. But as a ruif.'
condit ions are being- improved. Dr.
Rucker says.

B. A. Thornwell, representative of
the Westing-house Electric and Manu-
facturing company, was here Wednes-

PICKLE STATION TO BE
ESTABLISHED AT TIFTON

Tifton, Ga., October 11.—(Special.) —
The second pickle .salting station es-
tablished in the K o i U h will be located
at Ti f ton . Its purposo is lo preserve
vegetables in b r i n e f u r p i n k l i n g pur -
poses, a'ter which t h e > are shipped in
tank cars to the fac tors .

Contracts were signed this m o r n i n g
by repre.senta.tives of the T i f t o n cham-
ber of commerce with Jones Bros. Co.,
manufacturers of pickles, presedves and
condiments, Atlanta, for the establish-
ment of a pickling station here. It
will be the secon station established
by Jones Brc'S., one having been put in
at Ellenwood, Ga., this year. They
expect the two stations to supply
them with all the vegetables they will
need for their large factory.

Tiie f i rm wants to contract with
growers here for the entire crop from
:)00 to 500 acres In cucumbers, perhaps
a similar amount in tomatoes, 500
bushels of bell pcouers. 500 bushels </f
onions, 150 barrels of cauliflower and
other vegetables. This f i r m Is today
makinp ketchup f rom tomatoes grown
in New Jersc/.

A conception of ti.e popular "Rona"
Cocoa, salesman.

ATLANTA BAR INVITED

Capital Cily Club Will Be Scene
of Unique Gathering on 25th.

Ent i re Bar Participates.

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
OUALITY .ALWAYS

r t-ILl UrT/XILU -̂ -

CLENDALE

| Fo tma l invi ta t ions have gone out to
the l a w y e r s of Atlanta, and also to a
number of personal friends of Judsw
William F. Newman not members of
the bar, to the dinner in commemora-
tion of his seventieth birthday, which
is to take place on Saturday evening,
October 25, at the Capital City club.

Mr. John D. Little, who is chairman
of the invitation committeie, says in be-
half of the committee that he wishes it
understood that every member of th«
Atlanta bar wuo desires to participate
in the banquet is invited to do so. In
mailing so many invitat ions the list
may not be as- complete as the commit-
tee would have it, and some of the in-
vitations may miscarry, so tile commit-
tee wishes to make it clearly under-
stood that every member of the At
lanta bar is i n v i t e d to join in the
banquet.

Any member who fai ls to receive
an invitation and who desires to be
present is requested to communicate
wi th John 1J. f u t i l e , chairman of the
committee, at the Third National aQnk
building- .

The Capital City dub has tendered
the use of the b u i l d i n g for this occa-
sion, and the fact that any lawyer is
not a member of the club will have
nothing to do with his participating
in the 'banquet. It is believed that the
•gathering will be one of the largest
and most representative ever held in
Atlanta.

FOUND HERE

Stationery an&Dr
13-15-17 NELSON ST.

ATLANTA

JEFFERSON M'CARN '
SELECTED FOR HAWAII
- I

Washington. October 11.— Jefferson
McCarn. of Nashville, has been se-
lected by President Wilson and At-
torney General McReynolds for United
States attorney for Hawaii.

eee n urn
permanent bed the next spring.

Do not breed the young sow until she |
is nine months old and then keep her breed-
ing two litters a year until she begins to
decline from old age or is proved a poor
brood sow. i

I
The farmer who is most interested in his

work is tee one who usually accomplishes •
the most.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
mm adequate bill
front the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

FINE CROP PRICES
HELP THOMAS FAMERS

Thomasvill^. Ga.. October 31.—(Spe-
cial.)—That ih?~ cottpn crop and the
f i n e prices it ig bringing, coupled with

I the other good crops made this season,
I will do much to put the farmers of
i Thomas county on "easy street" .for the
season, there is no doubt, and already
the banks are reporting large deposits

I being- made by them.
The country people are not only

j buying- more goods, but they are pay-
I ing for them, too. anu they appear not
only tcv have money enough for the
necessities of l ife, but for many o-f the
luxur ies which they have never been
able to indulge in for some time.

GEORGIA-FLORIDA FAIR
AROUSING INTEREST

Valdosta. Ga., October 11.— (Special.)
An advertising crew in automc'biles
loaded with immense posters and other
adveristments for the Georgia-Florida
fair, to be held here from November 4
to 8, Have this week covered moat of
the central south Georgia counties and
the northern tier of Florida counties.

Great Interest Is expressed by the
people in every section visited, and
the attendance at the fair promises to
be the largest ever seen here.

CORN CLUB SHOW
\ HELD AT NASHVILLE

Nashville. Ga.. October 11.— (Special.)
The Boys' Corn club show whichi-'was
held here Thursday was a pronounced
success.

I Ben Glddens won the prize offered to
the Corn Club boy who raised the larg-
est number of bushels on one acre; be
raised iy3 bushel*. • •

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka * Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

4S8 Edgewood Avenue

With Autumn's First Chill
As you sink comfortably into your cozy chair and notice that
time has made but faint impression on the cushions or frame
work, /'This chair has surely worn well," you say and make
a mental note to go to the same place and buy (another.

£. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber, interior trim and mill work is the kind that makes
satisfied customers "come again.''

Auto truck deliveries.

542 Whitehall Street

Our Salesmen With Our Factory Lines
of Spring Showings of

ARAGON SHIRTS AND PANTS
Also Advance Line of Dry Goods and Furnishings

Will Call On The Trade Soon

A. M. ROBINSON COMPANY
59 North Pry or St. ATLANTA, GA.

for
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar

HIGHEST TEST
Go to

Jones Bros. & Co. A//anfa

M A

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

PRINTINGW E B B

V A*R Y
38i/2 W. ALABAMA ST.

Phone M-24O5

Desks, Tables and Chairs
Piling Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews, School Desks
Safes, Vaults, Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials

OFFICE On-rmTTERs"
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA. U. S. A.

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers
Distr ibutors of High ferade Cigars

69 and 71 South Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No.l S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

'SPAPERI NEWSPAPER!
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IN SOLID TRAIN LOAD TATE QUARRIES EXPORT TO EAST $50,000 IN GEORGIA MARBLE

Here ,'is one 'of the most expens ive
tralnloads -of Georgia products tha t
ever crossed the state l ine.

It is fourteen cars 'of marble col-
umns, cut from the- Tate quarries at

on the Louisville, and Nash-Xt - I^on ,
v i l l f .

The marble is. worth $50,000.
It is probably the most valuable

shipment of marble ever sent from
Georgia.

The Blue Ridge Marble company, of
which Colonel Sam C. Tate is presi-
dent, are the owners of the famous
Kenii'esaw quarries from which these
columns .>were taken.

The shipment 'is thought to be not
only the most valuable in Georgia's his-

tory, but in the history of the marble
indus t ry in the United States.

It is composed' of marble columns
f o r . the construction of the Manufac-
turers and Traders bank, Buffalo, and
Is only a part of the completed mar-
ble work.

The Tate quarries have figured in
the news of th*e country by bidding for
the marble from which Is to be con-
structed the Lincoln memoriai in
"Washington. The bids are hung- up
over the strong protest of this com-

pany that the contract should not so
unjustly to a western country.

The Kennesaw , quarries have sup-
plied some of the most prominent pub-
lic and private buildings in the United
States. The product Is of a superior
grain and t int , and adapts itself ad-

mirably to architectural purposes.
The quarries owned by the Tates

have tremendous capacity, and Colonel
Tate expects, as Georgia marble be-
comes better known, the quarries will
place its products in every part of tha
country..

Judge Ben Hill Soon to Sit
As Superior Court Judge

Crop Failure in West Sends Editor
And Jewish Publication to Atlanta

Constitution's Prophecy That
Georgia Would Reap Gold-
en Profit From West's Ad-
versity Comes True.

By J. Walter LeCrnw.
'Southward, ho'." as a cry of business

and settlers from the west, has re-
ceived a st imulus through the crop fail-
ure and meat famine of the middle west
that has attracted the attention of the]
whole country , and probably the most
forceful example that has yet devel-
oped is in the removal to Atlanta from
Oklahoma City, Okla., of The American
Jewish Review, , which has this week
been consummated.

The Constitution's prophecy that
"Georgia will .reap a golden harvest
from the west's adversity" is already
beg inn ing to materialize. The caravan
of ' t rade has actually begun to move—
southward from the west: Georgia has
indeed begun to reap the harvest, not
on ly in settlers who are t u r n i n g their
faces southward, an,d in .stimulation to
the Georgia corn and cattle industry to
supply the meat deman'd of the country ,
but even in the actual migration of
business enterprises. Thi- "American
Jewish Review" is a concrete example,
and the indicator of others to follow.

This publicat ion makes its first a~p-
pearance in Atlanta colors, this week,
bearing for the first time in its h is tory

Editor of American Jewish
Review, in Interesting In-
terview, Says Georgia Is at
Apex of Prosperity.

the industrial departments of the rail-
roads.

Numbers of people whose farms in
the middle western states have hncn
parched and their crops ruined by the
drought have turned the!;- eyes- to the
rich and prosperous fields of the sunny
southland. In truth it may. be said,
"the south is coming into Uer ow-n."

Mr. Herskowitz, Atlanta's newly ar-
rived editor, being in ?. peculiar posi-
tion for comparing Georgia's advant-
ages with those of his own section, the
middle west, was' askod to make .an
analysis of this condition fur The Con-
stitution.

"To attempt to state why I believe
that Georgia presents one of the great-
est opportunities in the world for tann-
er-immigrants today. 1 will have to go
into detail as to my observations in the
realm of social study." said Mr. Hersko-

ALBERT HEKSKOW1T55.

Photo by Francis E.,Price.

JUDGE BENJAMIN HARVEY HILL,
Who soon retires from the court of appeals to become judge of the superior

court:

By T. B. Conner. j
With the close of this week, Judge

Benjamin I-l. Hill , who has presided
over the court of appeals ever since its
organization in January. 1907, will vol-
untarily step clpwn from his high posi-
tion to -bec'ome one of the superior
court - judges of the Atlanta circuit, a
court part of whose work it has been
his prerogative heretofore • to pass up-
on in review.

F*or anyone seeking- a reason why a
man sho.uld voluntari ly give up a

;iilgher position for a lower one. a
••W,o.rd or two about the hea-vy burden
o f v work and repsonsibillty of -our
court of appeals should be a sufflc-ient
demonstration. It has been something-
less than seven years since the court
:began its work. In th is t ime fi.DOO
cases have been argued before It, ev-
ery one. of which wil l have been de-
cided when Jud^e Hil l leaves the bench.
So closely has t in- cou r t kept up wi th
Jts work tha:t each one of these cases
has been decide;! gfn an average w i t h i n
a month from t i" t i m e t h a t it wns ar-
Kued.1 The-y are now p r in t ed in the
thirteen vo lumes o f . t h e c o u r t oC- t ip-
peals reports, f a m i l i a r to every l aw-

" It will be 'seen t h a t the cour t has
passed upon about 000 cases per year
rtn an average. 300 cases per judge,
one for -every working day in the year
counting even the days on which argu-
ments are' heard and holidays. It is.
'doubtful whether a court of review in
the Uni ted .States can show an equal
record for work.

But while the abov- figures are t!-,e
average for the whole t ime the court

and were determined to make the most
of it.

It was after a year of travel in Eu-
rope and a. law course at the Univer-
s i ty of Georgia that Judge Hill en-
tered upon his life work in 1872. Not
many years later, in 1S77, he became
solicitor general of the Atlanta cir-
cuit , a position which- he- retained un-
til 1885.

During his Incumbency in office, he
acted as prosecutor in two of the most
noted murder trials tha t have ever
been known in Atlanta, winning for
the state in both cases. In 187SI, Kd
fox shot .and killed Bob Allston in
the office of the state treasurer and
in the presence of a number of state
house officials. Both the slayer and
his v ic t im wej-e .men of prominence,
the latter having been a short time
before a Kul ton county representative
in the legislature.

During' the course of the t r ia l which
lasted for- two weeks, the court room
was jammed with well k n o w n people
of both sexes from the city and from
other parts of the state. Al f red T. O'ol-
qu i t t . Uni ted States Senator J o h n B.
Gordon. State Treasurer R e n f r n e and
Keeper of the P e n i t e n t i a r y Xelms.

<-'ox -was convicted of murder , a f t e r
the ju ry had been out for f \vo days,
wi th a' recommendat ion to the mercy
of the court. Tt. was said that one
juror, -who favored a voluntar- .man-'
.slaughter sentence, held out the eleven
others who wei;p in favor of hanging",
unti l he induced them to save th:e
man's life!

first Ca«e I'ncler Xew r.ntv.
This was the first case trier! a f t e r

the law hart been amended K O as to

in anvbodv's mind upon
mag-azine and learning of the ; change.

-

PutT-ihoma, where business is at present al-
' s crop

- the
other

seeing the ' l ' n e °f business either djrectly or indi

the announcement on its cover: ••Pub-ihoma, where business is at pres
Hshed at Atlanta. Georgia!" ™ost paralyze,! by the enormou

"Whv did it move to Atlanta, f rom ( f a i l u r e of 1918. The fai lure o
Oklahoma?" is the question that arises farmer , of course affects every

Not only has this year proved
It was with this question that I sought, ter r ib ly disastrous. owing to the
out Albert Herskowitz, editor of T h < M d r o i i g h t that blistered the fields and
Review, upon his arrival in At lanta , dr ied up the corn, taut the past four

and he is wi ling o tell it to the who le A»Vh,"< ttpplief, not °/V-y t0 °*^.h°m*. ... . . " . . . , . . , . 1^ 11 t- t 11 1 -.3 I'l̂ ii « / ' I1 tl f\ll a llf 7v ^ n en o A'l 1C CM 11 _nation, with the climax to his words:
"Come to Georgia."
GEORGIA AT THE APEX
OF PROSPERITY.

but to large sections of Kansas. Missou-
r i . .Iowa and tha nor thern
Texas.

part of

"Among the first, realms of business
to be affected by this is the publication
business. A magazine must have ad-

"I have come." said Mr. Herkowl tz in| vertising, on a consistent and profitable
answer to the question, "because Geor- j p lan, if it is to l ive. Many of my ad-
gia represents in the natitonal l i fe of vertising cl ients began to wi thdraw,
this country the very apex of prosperi ty. saying they had no money with which
—because 1 decided a f t e r long i n v e s t i - i t o con t inue . Wl ie j i I went out af ter
gation .that Atlanta, 'being- the center of i i,,.w adver t isements J found a similar
such a prosperous section, would be 1 cond i t ion generally. Other publishers
the most advantageous point in t h e l f e l t the same dangerous in f luence . Fin-
United States for me to locale as the; ally it bogaii to threaten the very life
headquarters of my magazine. j of ' my publication. .

"For several months past I have

Vice Crusade, Attracting
Attention of All America,

Won Christian Convention
By- J. Walter l,eCrc*r.

The inside story of how Atlanta won
the 1914 convention of the Disciples of
Christ, as told by Dr. ~L,. O. Bricker
upon his return f rom Toronto, fur - 5
nishes one of the most interesting
flashlights on national thought and
tendency that has developed in many a
day.

Dr. Bricker declares that the one
pre-eminent, c.ommanding accomplish-
ment that put the name of Atlanta
upon the lips of every person at the
convention, and that finally caused At- 1
lanta to. be .chosen for the next gath-
erinj was—Atlanta's famous crusade

studied conditions in the var ious sec-
tions with the view of moving The
American Jewish Review from Okla-

peals, when It was created in 1906,
being elected chief judge by his col-
leagues on the organization of the
court.

If there is one thing' in the charac-
ter of the new superior court judge

distinguishes him more .than

SURVEYEb NATION
AND SPOTTED ATLANTA.

"Then it was that I turned my
thoughts definitely toward locating the
magazine in a more prosperous section.
I began to study conditions with the
direct view of ascertaining what city
in the. country would be. the best .to live
in, and the most promising as head-
quarters for The Review. I had already
heard of Atlanta and the general pros-any other, it is his, enormous capacity

I went out to .Denver, Colo., and while
thore studied condi t ionan of Spartanl ike recular- t ion. but found the

has existed, the t ru th is that 'the bur- j allow ju r ies to fix l i fe imprisonment
den is much greater now. t.han it was | as the penalty in first degree murder
at the start and is increasing all the i L.ases rather than , hanging, .if they
time, 'And the .pay is $4,000 per year, ( shou ld choose. But the most s ingular
one thousand dollars less- than the an- 5 feature of it was that Bob Alston had

-nual salary of .superior court judges i been the author of the b i l l in the leg-
in the same town, notwithstanding the. 'islature, 'and had thereby himself un-

- •- = -•--- -' - 'ngly saved the l i fe of his mur-

of habit, he haw devoted himself
ent i re ly to his of f ic ia l duties , w i t h o u t
reckoning the cost of t ime or incon-
vcnie in 'e to himself .

An inc iden t of his younger day.",
w h i c h I K related by I j i i c ian Knigh t i n
his ".Memoirs' of Famous Georgians."

that sec-
was hot very

mucli d i f ference between Colorado and
Oklahoma. The same condi t ion of

money' existed in Denver that
existed in Oklahoma City. I investi-
gated condit ions in the far ther "west
and also thought long about locating

City, but gave up both ideas.• • — : , , , : f it L IV tl ll^tto v.ll.^, l, 14 l fi,cl v <-; m/ u\jm lucn.3.
well i l lus t ra tes the. b par tan na ture of ..AH things combined argued for

,
superlor dignity which the higher of- ( knowi
flrials have" to maintain. It is hardly J (jei-«>r.

the man. It was in 1882 when Jiid.
H i l l was a candidate for the United
States sejiatorsbip to succeed' his dis-
t i i iguiPhecl f a lher , who had ' recently
died.

Invited to Sponk.
He had accepted an I n v i t a t i o n to de-

l i v e r a .speech in the hall of the, house
of represents ti ves in the old capitol
on Marie t ta street and lie .determined
to (ill the appoin tment . al though he
was sick at the t ime. YVl ' en the t ime
arr ived, the, hall was packed to its ca-
pac i ty with those who wished to see
arid hear, the son and namesake of the
great Georgian who had died. The
intense, heat combined wi th th-- crowd

any wonder then that Judge Hill, i The. case was a f f i r m e d by the -su-
wlien asked for his reasons for male- preme court, but Cox remained in the
ing the change, said of the Atlanta pen i ten t ia ry f o r . on ly a few years,
judgeship: ' [when be was pardoned i n 1SS2 by Gov-

W'hv lie Took It. -i eriior Alexander II. Stephens. ' ,
"It is a posit ion of less work, less! The other case was that o f ' t he state

' •• 1 vs. Sam Hill, which1 came the fo l low-
ing year. Sam Hill walked up to-"J. R.
Simmons, while he was .taking a drink

the bar of the old National hotel!
"ilm dead without a word of

• tlcailv is entire adult life, "to require ! warning. Mrs. Hill's name was in-
much" recapitulation. .Everyone knows ivolved in the - affair and the defense
that he is a son of Georgia's great

responsibility and mor.e pay."
The principal facts in the career or

Judge Hill are too well known to
Georgians and par t icular ly to - Atlan- in the bar or the old N
tans, among whom he lias spent prac- and shot hi™ deaa witho

United 'States senator, after whom he
was named, that he was born in T^a
Grange, the home of his father, an.J.
that, after his admission to the bar in
1872,'he practiced law in Atlanta,-first
in partnership with bis father and.
afterwards, .with- his brother, the late
solicitor, .Charles D. Hill .

He graduated at the state univer-
sity in the famous class of 1869. with
such Georgians for classmates as Wil-
liam H. Fish, Howard van Epps. Km-
ory Sp'eer," A. Pratt Adiuns, William R.
.Hammond and Seaborn Reese, every
one of whom has since achieved dis-
tinction upon the • bench. A. class
ahead of him was Henry W. Grady,
and a few classes later, but in college
at the same time with him, came such
distinguished Georgians, as the late
Chancellor Hill, of the University of
Georgia. Congressman Bartlett, Is". B.
Harris and Washington Dessau. It is

relied upon the unwr i t t en law to save
the slayer. But it was, of no avail.
The voun's solicitor succeeded in con-
victing the accused, which , conviction
was sustained by the supreme court,
and Sam Hill, too, received a sentence
of l i fe imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary. ,

Then the defense, as a last resort,
took a wri t of lunacy for their client.
in which they won. and the prisoner
was consigned to tiie asylum, rather
than the state's penal institution in
Milledgeville. Some time later, how-
ever, he made his escape and is now
said to be living somewhere in the
west.
' "When the democrats came into pow-
er for the first time since the war with
Grover Cleveland in 1885, Judge Hill
was appointed United States district
attorney, a • post which he hold until
;bis party went out of office in 1889.
He was then appointed standiner mas-JT. a,i-£*a '<!. JJl* »»tiO»l*ll.f^i-\^n i_«^;.j.3tnJ. * w "-J ,!*.».« . v «».. „., ~-- — f- i- _ - - . - - _ - . - - . _ - - - - -- - — __.

doubtful whether there has ever been ter In ehance.ry of the United States
such a. brilliant array ot talent gath- circuit court by the present Chief Jus-
ered at the university at one time, be- tice White, of the supreme court
fore or since. The young men who bench, and two other federal judges,
had come through the terrible priva-lThis position he retained unt i l he ac-
tions of the war took life seriously cepted a place on the court or ap-

Georgia. People elsewhere, as -well as
Atlanta men whom I consulted, advised
strongly the moving of my headquart-
ers to th is city. Finally I was con-
vinced that it \vould be the wisest move
I could make—and so here I am.

FINDS WHOLE SOUTH
IN PROSPERITY.

"permit me to say." continued Mr.
Herskowitz, "That I have found con-
di t ions in Atlanta, and in the south
generally, fa-r brighter than I ever
expected. The train that brought rue
from Oklahoma to Georgia showed me
a kaleidoscopic change of crop condi-
tions. In the south I passed through

In my capacity as editor and pub-
lisher of the American Jewish Review
I have had occasion to .observe the
movements of the Jewish agricultural
aid societies of American, and especial-
ly the Jewish Sheltering and Immigrant
Aid society, whose fun-ctions to a de-
gree control the distribution and settle-
ment of Jewish immigrants and farm-
ers throughout the United States. I
once asked one of the representatives
of these societies, who happened to
visit Oklahoma City, why they did not
send more of their charges to Oklahoma
to till our soil. He replied that it was
their desire, all other things being
equal, to give these prospective farmers
the most ideal circumstances under
which to live that will naturally "bring
out the best qualities in them, for their
ultimate mutual advantage.
GEORGIA IDEAL SPOT *
FOR IMMIGRANTS.

"Environment, well adapted or se-
lected is the molder of opportunity,
and the place of Ideal environment ,is
the one that stiould 'be sought by immi-
grants. In every phase of human ac-
tivity it is natural to follow the line of
least resistance. By this I do not mean
that we should exert ourselves less, but
rather to increase our efforts in those
directions and applied to those things
which will yield tile greatest results in
the quickest way. '

"The choice of a location for agricul-

a fr igid region would be both foolhardy
and non-productive. The successful
farmer selects his locality, tills the soil
in the most opportune way and ct''*i-
vates those products which, consider-
ing the temperature, i the soil, and the

's ' fpply.and demand, are the natural re-
| suits of his environment.
1 "After a period of considerable exper-

mentation ahd failures in the estab-
_ishme,nt of colonies of Jewish farmers,
experience taught the leaders in these
movements that the judicious selection
of land, climate and market facilities
were the basic elements In the success
of the agricuturlst, and upon this prin-
ciple the Agricultural Aid societies are
acting'. They follow the line of least
resistance.
"NOT OKLAHOMA LESS
BUT GEORGIA MORE"

"A comparison of Oklahoma and
Georgia I'rom this standpoint shows the
_atter far in advance as an Ideal place
'or locatin 'gimmigrants. I ha%'e lived
in Oklahoma for nearly fifteen years
and can say without fear of contradic-
J o n t h a t i t is one ot the most remark-
able st:ites in the union. In the few
vears of its admission it has attained a
marvelous growth and development.
L-Iowever, no matter how much I ap-
preciate the citizenship and fifteen
years' residence within Its 'borders, I
am not unmindfu l of one of its disad-
vantages—the uncertainties of climate
and rainfall which in the .past four
years have operated to disadvantage
and this year resulted in wholesale
failures. ' .

"My allegiance to the state of my
headquarters impels me to say, 'I do
not love Oklahoma less—but Georgia

on vice.
When I heard this remarkable state-

ment from the lips of Dr. Bricker I
could hardly believe that he meant lit-
.erally what he said—that the vice war
was THJfi O.N1E TRUOtP CARD which
claimed the victory! But the pastor of
Atlanta's First Christian church is a
man who speaks straight from the
shoulder his deepest convictions, and
before the interview was over I knew
that he did, indeed, mean literally ev-
ery word he said.

It -was shortly after Hr. Brleker's
return to the city that I found him—in
,his study in the First Christian
church. His smile filled the whole
room, he was so happy.

"Well, you did it! Congratulations'."
was the way I accosjed him.

"Ah no, my boy. 'Twas something
far greater, far more powerful than
my little efforts, or even the efforts of
the Georgia delegation, that really
won the convention for Atlanta," were
his first words of reply. Such is the
self-effacement of the man.

Wild' Entliusiuam nt Vote.
Interested at his words, I sat down

and listened -while he described en-
thusiastically the enormous convention
gathering at Toronto last week—the
contest which was waged between St.
Louis, New York, Des Moines artd At-
lanta, all fighting for the 1914 conven-
tion—and the final victory for Atlanta,
which was acclaimed by a burst of ap-
plause that lasted over five minutes on
the convention floor.

Then he went on to tell how Atlan-
ta's delegation to the convention had
been exceedingly small, ili-ow the cam-
paign for the convention hud not been
strenuous, and how there Were very
few people in Atlanta generally that
even knew the convention was being
solicited until the news 'was flashed
that the convention was won'. The
greatest aid of all, he said, was given
by Atlanta's fr iends from other cities
who boosted the Georgia capital and
helped focus, interest.

"But why was. it, Dr. Bricker," ,1

„.,_,. ^ ..... _ _______ _ ________ . . . .__„-
t<> make the strain upon the speaker | some of the most beaut i fu l fields that
almost unendurable. I have ever seen. Your whole section

Several t imes it was noted that lie I js jn the midst of splendid business
was struggling against acute physical I prosperity, and every man in the south
weakness. Finally he fa in ted and was ought to be proud of the outlook. ,
borne by his f r iends to an apartment ) "In Atlanta I find that money is
back of the speaker's stand. Home | plentiful . Adequate support from the
minutes elapsed, and it was considered i advertising field has developed and the
certain that he would not be able" to success of" my move to thia city is al-
fimsh his address, when, much to the ready assured. The people of Georgia
surprise of the dispersing audience,
tlie young orator suddenly rushed back
upon the stand, and shouted:

• "'Richard' is himself again."
He then concluded his speech, the

audience marveling at bis de t e rmina -
tion and self-control. Incidentally, it
may be said "that this was the only
pol'itical contest in which Judge Hill
was defeated. Pope Barrow, of Sa-
vannah, was chosen United States
senator.

That Judge Hill wil l give satisfac-
tion on the superior court bench of
Fulton -county may almost be taken
for granted. A man "of his known at-
tainments and judicial experience
could hardly .do otherwise. The peo-
ple of the county are indeed to be con-
gratulated in being able to obtain such
a man to fill the fourth judgeship.

have, to~my"miiicl, no'cause whatsoever
to be pessimistic in the slightest de-
S1Thus has Mr. Herskowit/—a western-
er, a newcomer in our midst—repeated
the very arguments that The Constitu-
tion has been making in its editorial
columns for man}' weeks past. He
brings from the outside world sub-
stantiation of the plea as voiced by
The Constitution that Georgia _is at
present the most favored section in the
whole United States.

While pessimists scowled anJ de-
clared th<i 1913 crop was going to oe
below the average, The Constitution set
to work and , collected crop statistics
which proved that the crop is not be-
hind, but is now turning out to be pne
of the best in many years. By a com-
parison -with the crop :reports I'rom
other parts of the country, The Consti-
tution declared editorially that "Geor-called to the fact that Judge Hill is

was c
strain put upon the judetes and the In- A STRONG ARGUMENT
adequacy .of the pay. Two years ago. COR IMMIGRATION-i..j:L,. \..ti~.,*- r»n,.'Aii w.n^in.»A/4 *^.. rwn imwiivan** i iwix.. .
Judge Arthur Powell resigned for
much the same reasons and is now en- ' Another interesting fact which has

Pie f rom'Viver the country took up the
cause of Atlanta, in preference to New
York, or Des Moines, or Denver, or St.
Louis?"

Then it was that he unfolded the se-
cret of the whole story — the vice cru-
sade and the gripping interest with
which this campaign had caught the
eyes of people from all parts of the
United States.

All Wanted to See Atlanta.
"Everywhere 1 turned, people asked

.me about the vice crusade, asked me
how successful it had been and if I
thought 'the houses' would ever be
'brought 'back to Atlanta," said Dr.
Bricker. "And when I told them 'No, "I
don't believe they will ever be brought
back, that only increased their inter-
est all the more. Everybody bad read
about Atlanta in the newspapers of
the country, about the struggle going
on over the policies and actions of
Chief Beavers, and 'they all wanted to
know the present status of affairs.

"I feel confident in saying that
among the Christ ian people, of Amer-
ica the vice crusade has done more in
the way of construct ive advertising
for Atlanta than any other event in

more.'
"And while I would not say to Okla-

homans, 'Come with me to Georgia and
reap the frui ts of a r ich, fertile and
prosperous country,' I can say with all
my heart to those who in other parts
of the country contemplate a change of
location, 'Come to Georgia, whose
splendid soil and charming climate
possess the potentialities and Possibili-
ties of a marvelous agricultural and in-
dustrial future.' "

Bumper Bumble Bee Crop.
(From Wabash Plain Dealer.)

Among all the other eood crops in tHe
country this year, the fact should not be
overlooked that there IB also a bumper
bumble bee crop. There never was a bigger
one. farmers state, and tha "varmints" are
said to .be .very viperous as well as in-
dustrious In the n'mkirie of honey for winter
store. Farmers plowing this fall have been
compelled in s6me'cases"t6 quit some fields,
KO thick, have been the nests, of bumble
bees encountered. " It Is said that a ble crop
of bumble bees is a sure sign of : an open
winter, arid a big crop of clover 'seed, a
green Christmas.

CAPUDINE

the history of th i s The Toronto

Canadians welcome to way down south- In
Dixie.

Slnglns the above to the old tuue,
"Marching. Throug-h Georgia," Jn a way Uiat
would maltfe tbe University of Toronto stu-
denta jjreen with envy, ^i deleg-ates made
the walls of l\lassey Hall tremble follow-
ing the announcement that tbep lace -of
nieetinK next year would be Atlanta. Wav-
ing- handkerchiefs, shouting and chapping
with all their migbt. there was no question
as to the popularity of the de'cision, and t
the demonstration lasted for several,.min-
utes. Rev. L. O. Bricker. of Atlanta, then _
addressed the convention and gave 0. .ch&r- *
aoteristic southern welcome to the audience. —"
"Come, all of you qome." he Bald with a
broad' smile. The chairman. Rev. Of. 'A.
Aiiller.' of Washington,- then put the Ques-
tion to the audience as to whether, they f
would accept the ""decision of the commit-
tee. Thes hout that, followed was suffici-'
ent, "They're all in favor ot Atlanta.'! said,
he; w-hat's the use of voting?".*There "was ,
a shout o£ laughter at the remark.

convention has proven it in an unex-
pected and highly satisfactory way,
for undoubtedly we would never have
won that convent ion if it hadn't been
for the vice crusade at t ract ing the
eyes of the whole nation toward At-
lantaJ"

Ot course there were other -things
that counted, in the Complex campaign
waged tor the convention. The Geor-
gia delegation had. for instance, a
song called "Marching on to Atlanta,"
which they sang to the tune of
"Marching Through Georgia." and on
the steamboat as well as on the spe-
cial train enroute to Toronto hundreds
of people from other cities joined in
the sons and stirred up enthusiasm for
Atlanta. And before the convention,
committee, which recommended "At-
lanta) in 1914" t-^ the general session,
speeches that com,ted a-lot were made
by Rev. A. R. Moore, of Savannah: Rev
H. K. Pendleton, former pastor of the
First Christian church here: H. 31.
Patterson, of Atlanta, and a- number of
others, while Rev.. John S. Wood, of
Atlanta, who was a member of the
convention committee, also did good
work.

(Perhaps the following, clipped from
The Toronto Globe, is the tiiost vivid
description that cpuld be given of the
enthusiasm that prevailed when Atlan-
ta won the convention. , o

• Toronto Globe's Description.
Come^ yer_ servants of ouc" Xing, and join

—, , , , - , , - >vaving hieh; friendsclasping hand in nand
From north and south, from east and west—

With

,
thyis glorious band;
h 'banners gladly w

R H E U M A T I S M
A Home Cure Given By One-WIra Had It

ID the eprlng ol 1S03 I WfS atUcfeed by
'Muscular and Inflammatory • Hbeumatlsm. I
suffered «a only thoee who hav« it know, for
orer tbree y*«ra. I tried remedy i*ft«r
rem«dy, and doctor *ft«r doctor, tmt »Uch
relief, as I received was only, temporary*
F'ioi.lly, I found a r*m«dy ,that cor*4 "m*
completely, an<l it has nover, returned.--- 1
Ytav« given if. to a cumber -who -wer* terribly
a/flic tod and even bedridden if 1th Rbeutna-
Usm, and U effected a cure- in *v«ry C*M,

I want rrery sufferer from any form of
'rheumatic trouble to try this marvelou* heal-
ing powrr, I>6n't send a cent; simply malt
your name and address mud I -will »4cd It
fr<« to try. After. you h*T« used it and
i t has proven i tf«l f to be that long-looked-
for means of curing your Rbeumatiim," you
may een<l the prioa of it. one dollar. Vat,
understand, I do not want your money nnlMB
yoti are perfectly satisfied to n«nd It. Z*aY
that fairT WTiy suffer any loader when po*U
tiv* relief 1« thua offered you *r*». Don't
delay." Write today.

Mtrk H. Jacltson. No. 13O Gurney Bid*.
Syra.cu»p. N. Y.

Mr. Jackson is. responsible. Abore «Ut«-
raent tnje.—Pub.

Cheap Coal,
Clickers,
Smoke
and

Residue?

or

Good Coal,
Heat,

Satisfaction
and

Economy?

Family Row Comfort
and a or and a

Cussing? v Pleasure?
.WHICH FOR YOU?

We retail the Good Coal direct from
our own mines. '

P R O C T E R ' S
Phones 1672

CURES

HEADACHE

At><

gaged in the practice of law in At- I borne out this same prophesy io the
larita. There have been frequent j large number of inquiries as to immi-

- -rumors that other members of the 'gration, to Georgia from the west< re- m * iSwcLL.Btaciteo onuo mrtimfmn.,,,,.t „,!!! ol=r, rtiatsrn reived rlurinir the nast few weeks bv •OM» *• w*hb*» IWVIH.V wnvw »twn«.«

.̂—
IN A UTTLCWATI
Removes th* om». whether from
Sold, Eripp. or nervousness.

lOo., 2Ce. and BOo.
court will also resign.

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NtW YORK CITY

On the site »f the former Marlborough Hotel
. 'One of the FJne'at .Up-to-Datc Hotel* In tbc City ~'~ . "

K«t«ur«ni d«!«aed la the Adam Period; acatlus capacity ore* 906, an«
' tine ot the Hneat cafe* on Broniliray. .

It has a auperb location, eituuled In the heart of New Xork. Wlthla a
•tone's throw ot this leading theaters and shc.-a and three minute* of tfe*
Peni)., D., 1̂ . & W. and Erie stations, and five minutes, to Grand Central
Station. - • ' • ' -•• ' . . • ' . :

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and
- "l-Jxcellcnt CuUrtn* at Very aioderiite l*rl«r«».

1 WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS A* OITU KXPKIVWE.

MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.
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AGENCY
Standard Patterns
and Publications.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company AGENCY
Wooltex Suits, Skirts

and Coats.

The season is at its height, the correct styles are definitely established, and we are now in a
better position to serve you than ever before. Visitors to our new store for the first time are as-
tonished at the completeness of our many departments, the splendid facilities we offer to the trad-
ing public, and the vast assortment of new merchandise we show. On every floor will be foynd
an imposing array of fresh and beautiful goods. Fashion up-to-the-minute is on display in the
several departments. An exhibit of the very latest in dress, the very newest in materials and the
most desirable in merchandise from the several markets of the world. Below are listed special
features o f inducement on some of the different floors. : : : : : : : : :

FIRST FLOOR
Neckwear, Veilings, Etc.

Ready made Lace Veils, I 1-2 yards long, in black and
navy, 750 and $1.00 value, special at 4gc each.

Chiffon Veils, in white, sky, lavender, pink, black,
brown, American Beauty, Copenhagen, navy, i >ard
wide, I 3-4 yards long, the $1.50 quality, Monday at 980.

Lace and Pland Embroidered Ratine Setb for coat'; and
dresses, offered at q8c and worth $1.50.

Auto Silk Scarfs, in plain or figured silks, 2 yards long,
Monday at 79c each, usually $1.25 and $1.50 apiece.

The new Net Chemisettes, in white, cream or ecru and
either plain or figured net, 3Qc instead of 5oc.

Sale of shadow Laces, 2 1-2 to 6 inches wide, white,
cream, ecru or black. The 25c and 35c kind-i at igc a
yard.

Hosiery
Ladies' Italian Silk Hose, Hand Embroidered clocks of

black or white; decidedly new, $2.00 pair.
Kayser'h Outsize Silk Hose, for'stout people, with lisle

thread soles and tops very elastic; special for $i 25; value
$1.50 pair.

Larfies' Round Ticket Hose, mercerized lisle, with
linen heels and toes; black, tan or white, 250 pair.

Misses' and children's ribbed Round Ticket Hose, 25c
pair; no better wearing stocking made.

Boys' Round Ticket Hose, just right for big boys;
extra elastic, 250 pair,

Knit Under wear
Children's Cotton Vests and Pants, 250 and 35c.
Children's Woolen Vests and Pants, 5oc.
Children's Cotton Union Suits, 5oc, 75c and $i oo.
Children's Woolen Union Suits, $1.00 and $7.50.
Bovs' Shirts and Drawers, 250 and 5oc.
Boys' Union Suits, 5oc. 750 and $1.00.
Women's Kni t Corbet Covert, 25c and 500.
Women's Cottop Vests and Pants, 25c and 50^
Women's Woolen Vests and Pants, $1.00 and $1.5
Women's Silk and Woolen Vests and Pants,

$1.50 and $i 75.
Women's Cotton Union Suits. 5oc, 75c and $1.00.
Women's Woolen, Union Suits, $1.50 and $200.
Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, $2 oo, $2 50, $3*00

and $3.50.

o.
$1.00,

Hand kerchiefs
Men's Pare Linen Narrow Hemstitched; special at

loc each.
Children's School Handkerchiefs with neat init ials;

-.heer quality; 6 for 39C.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, of sheer linen; narrow herns;

good quality; loc each, I2^c value.
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with initial in cor-

ner at joe apiece.
A variety of neat, new patterns, in Ladies' Hand Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, at 25c each.

Toilet Articles
Dioxogcn, 25c size, I5c bottle.
Colgate's Tooth Paste, igc. The large size tube.
Roger & Gallet's Violet de Parme Toilet Water, 7gc.
Roger & Gallet's Violet de Parme Face Powder, 39C
Levy's LaBlache Face Powder 39c, va'lue 5oc.
This week a demonstration of Riker's famous Toilet

Preparations. ,

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Latest ideas in needlework are now being shown.
This department, as usual at this season, is a veritable
bee hive. The Royal Society Package Outfits, including
the wonderfully fascinating Kewpie designs, are on exhibi-
tion. Each package is complete, containing, in addition to
the stamped article for embroidering, enough of the floss,
and in correct colorings, to finish and complete the em-
broidery. Instructions for the work are on every envelope.
Lingerie, Infants' Wear, Decorative Articles and a full
line of novelties. Main floor, the Hunter street corner.

SECOND FLOOR
White Goods

Shadow cloth for ladies and children's lingerie, width
40 inches; 10 yards to piece; an excellent material for
infants' wear, $2.50 bolt.

Imperial Sea Island, 36-m. \\ide, 12 yards to piece, for
infants', children's and ladies' fine wear, $2.25, $2.50 and
$3.00 per piece.

Colored Wash Goods.
32-inch Juvenile cloth, a splendid wash material for

children's wear; stripes, checks, i5c yard.
Special Crochet Bed Spread,

Double Bed size, 78x87 inches, at 93c each.

Blankets and Comforts
72x84 Gray Wool Nap Blankets, i inch silk tape;

double stitched binding; extra weight, $2.50 pair.
68x80, 11-4 Wool Plaid Blankets, commercially all

wool; all colors; excellent values, $4-5° Pair-
72x84, 11-4 Eiderdown Comforts, French sateen cover-

ing, beautiful new patterns and colors at $6.00, $6.50, $7.50
and $8.50 each.

72x84, 11-4 Celebrated Maish Comforts, very best cot-
ton rilling: fancy Silkoline covering both sides, at $3.25
each.

72x78 Australian Lamb's Wool filling comforts,
French sateen covered; special at $5.00 each.

Linen Department
Specials in Cloths and Napkins, hemmed and ready

for use.
71x72 Hemmed Satin Damask Cloths, regularly sold at

$2.50, Monday $2.19 each.
71x90 Hemmed, ready for use, Bleached Satin Damask

Cloths, usually $3.00, now $2.59 each.
71x108, the $3.50 quality is offered tomorrow at $3.15.
18x18 Bleached Hemmed Napkins: special value at

$1.29 per dozen.
22x22 Extra quality, fine Damask Napkins; worth

$3.00; tomorrow on sale at $2.65 dozen.
18x18 Mercerized Bleached Napkins; hemmed and

ready to use; a good $1.00 a dozen Napkin at 73c dozen
Monday.

Silks and Silk Dress Goods
There are good reasons why our Bridal Silks are pre-

ferred. It is not chance or luck that brings a majority
of the'prospective Autumn brides to our counters. It is
the knowledge that the assortment here comprises all
that can be wished for, the greatest variety of weaves,
the high standard of quality of the silks that are known
to be even very scarce at the present time. Crepes, Crepe
de Chines, Crepe Meteors, Crepe Broches, Chiffon Bro-
rades, Silk Marquisettes, Satin Charmeuse, Messaline
Broche and ail the other favored and muchly sought for
weaves in all the leading fashionable colorings. A visit
to our vSilk Section is a liberal education in what is right,
up-to-date and in style.

Brocaded Matlasse, 40 inches wide, at $3,00 a yard,
the latest colorings.

Plain Silk Matlasse, 40 inches wide, $2.25 a yard; all
the newest shadings.

Brocaded Charmeuse Satin, double vidth, at $2.50 a
yard. One of the most favored of the season's silk fabrics.

Double width Moire Silks in all the desirable colorings
at $1.50 yard.

HALL BORCHERT DRESS FORMS.

The best and most satisfactory dress form on the mar-
ket, made on scientific principles, easily adjusted, gives a
perfect fit and is the greatest possible aid to home dress-
making. Gomes in all sizes and in several grades. The
bust form we sell at $1.00 and the full size forms—bust
with skirt—are $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00 and $18.00 each.
On sale, second floor, in lining section. If not up to
all expectations after a fair trial, the price of same will
be cheerfully returned and the form taken back without
question.

THIRD FLOOR
Muslin Underwear

Night Gowns at $1.98 that have been selling $2.50 to
$3.50 each ; a large assortment of new and beautiful styles
on sale tomorrow.

Corset Covers at SQC apiece. The great variety
shown, the quality of the materials and elaborate trim-
mings used, makes this a very attractive counter for shop-
pers.

Teddy Bears, the most talked of and most favored un-
dergarment of the day, made of sheer nainsook and
daintily trimmed, $1.00 each.

Ladies' Knickerbocker Drawers, made of cotton crepon,
with embroidered beading and with linen lace edging, 75c
each.

Brassieres are universally worn this season. We are
showing about 50 different styles at 5oc each.

Children's Headwear
Boys' Hats, round, turn downs, all colors, bright bands,

ages i to 6 years, 5oc each.
Boys' Corduroy Hats, in white, navy, black or brown,

$1.00 each
Infants' White Caps of China silk, Bengaline and crepe

de chine; daintily trimmed; new and choice assortment
at prices 5oc to $10.00 each

Misses' and children's Dressy Hats, of velvet, velours
and furs ; latest of trimmings and designs, from $3.50
to $25.00 each.

Children's School Hats, of corduroys, plushes and vel-
vets, $1.00 to $5.00 apiece.

We are showing new arrivals in the above lines, the
veiy latest styles, a decidedly-interesting collection.

Knit Goods
Infants' Bootees, isc to $1.00 a pair.
Infants' Mittens, 25c to 5oc.
Infants' Leggings, 500 to $1.00.
Infants' Sweaters, $1.25 to $3.50 each.
Infants' Toques, 25c to $1.50.
Infants' Afghans, $3.50 to $5.00.
Infants' Knitted Gowns, SDC to $1,00 a. garment.
Children's Knit Sleeping Garments, with feet, SQC to

$i.00.
Children's Knit Sweaters, $1.25 to $5.00 each.
Children's Knit Petticoats, 5oc each.
The above is a very interesting exhibit. The knit goods

section is a miniature store all by itself, almost every ar-
ticle known to the knit goods trade is here for your in-
spection. The goods are all new and are priced very
reasonably.

Children's Coats, Etc.
For children up to 14 years old we are showing a large

lot of new stylish and durable Heavy Coats at $5.00 each.
The best lot we have ever shown for the price. Some of
these are well worth $7.50.

Infants' long white coats of Bedford cord or cashmere,
fancy braid trimmings and ribbons, $3.50 each; value $5.

Infants' white crepella cloth long Coats with hand-
embroidered collars, at $5 each.

Children's corduroy Coats, ages 2 to 6 years. Colors
brown, navy and black. Also the white washable cordu-
roy $5 each.

Boys' woolen Overcoats at $5 each. All the favored
styles—the black and white checks, tan kerseys, and an
assortment of fancy materials.

TO OUR OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS

We offer the best possible service. We use our keenest
endeavors to fill and ship all orders the day received.
Careful and conscientious handling of all mail orders by
employees specially trained and well fitted for the posi-
tions. Our customers who order from us through the mails
are given the positive assurance of correct prices, newest
and most desirable merchandise and as much deference
shown their orders as if they were here In person.

FOURTH FLOOR
Ladies' Suits

At $15, Suits made of navy, black or brown, plain, all-
wool serge. Some are lined with guaranteed satin, others
with Skinner's satin. Plain button trimmed cutaway
style coat; skirts, some plain slashed, others slightly
draped.

At $19.75, Suits of all-wool eponge or heavy smooth
Bedford cord, black, navy, taupe and Copen. All self-
lined. Coat has high back waist line effect formed with
belt of self material, velvet and buttons. Skirts stylishly
draped.

At $25, not less than 30 styles of Suits to select from.
One is of French poplin, made in the plain long back
cutaway style. Plain skirt, draped on one side.

At $45, Wooltex Suits of navy, brown, black or wista-
ria, matelasse finished, with edges piped with fancy self-
colored plush.

Ladies' Coats
At $10, Coat made of black Astrakhan cloth, 48 inches

long, self roll collar and turn-back cuffs, lined through-
out with farmers' satin.

At $15, Coat of navy, Oxford or light gray Chinchilla
cloth, wide notched collar, large patch pockets, deep set
on cuffs, mandolin shoulders—4-button cutaway style.

At $20. This Zibeline Coat comes in brown or navy
blue, has narrow stand-up collar of black velvet, with
long velvet tunic effect, lined with contrasting shade of
cloth; fastenings 6f large fancy buttons.

At $25—48-inch Coat of high-grade Persian—plain
style, long roll collar, turn-back cuffs, and is lined with
guaranteed self-colored satin—finished with large self-
colored silk frog fastenings.

Specials in the Ready-to-
Wear Department

Sweater Coats—Oxford or Red—small ribbed roll col-
lar, sizes 34 to 44, $2.50.

Waists at $3 each, made of shadow lace or net, tacked
long sleeves and roll collars; collar and cuffs finished
with ruffled self materials and dainty laces.

Special—silk chiffon waists in all black, mesh net ovor
soft silk, trimmed with all silk net and crepe chiffon.
High neck and long sleeves. Specially priced at $5 each.

Chiffon and net waists in a variety of styles and all the
new shades.

Sport Coats at $10, made of close-woven Astrakhan
cloth in the new green, navy and Copenhagen blue; wide
belts and patch pockets.

Silk Coats of walrus crepe, black or taupe, lined with
soft, serviceable niessaline and finished with fastenings
of self-colored frogs and silk cords. $35-

Dresses of imported two-tone eponge, green and blue
or brown and mahogany, plain tailored, stylish draped
skirt; dresses finished with wide, fancy sashes. $14.95.

Dress of red and black honeycomb checks, with black
velvet brocade coat effect. Coat finished collar of cream
batiste, embroidered waist of tucked and ruffled net. $15.
Girls' and small women's party dress of cream point
esprit net—has 24-inch knife pleated flounce—entire
dress trimmed with pale blue messaline bands, over-drap-
eries and sashes of pink silk crepe chiffon. $22.50.

Elegant dinner dress of pink moire antique, with waist
of cream crepe chiffon and net embroidered with black.
•Black net, knife pleated, forms coat effect over dress;
waist has roll collar and front of black and gold net,
pleated and edged with black lace. $65.

DRESSES FOR DEBUTANTES.
The showing of imported and American-made afte»»

noon and evening gowns on the fourth floor is worthy of
the parlors df the most exclusive dressmakers of Paris. We
are now exhibiting the master products of the designers*
art. The debutante can here find styles of dresses for din-
ners or dances that are authoritative, correct as to design,
material and fit. Costumes, wraps, evening gowns and
coats. Apparel of refinement and individuality with the
highest in art and beauty to commend them. We are
proud of our fourth floor, of its appointments and conven-
iences, of the general tone that pervades it, as well as of
the merchandise it has to offer.

The Downstairs Section
Tomorrow will see another of those Busy Days Downstairs. The following

price inducements will be sure to bring us a large crowd of purchasers.
Plain colored qhambrays, 6%c value; 5c yard.
White Table Damask, 56 inches wide, 29c quality; 19c yard.
12-inch hemmed Napkins, 35c dozen.
Huck Towels, white or colored borders, 12%c value, l?c
Cotton corded poplin Suitings, full range of colors; special lie.
Ladies' cambric Pants, hemstitched ruffle, closed or open,

value 25c; special, 15c.
Infants' Caps, brown and blue, 75c value; 5Uc.
Infants' white silk Caps, fancy or plain, 50c value; a9c.
Children's heavy Coats, about 12 styles, value to $5; special,

Ladies' muslin Gowns, trimmed with lace, embroidery and

ribbon, $1 quality; 69c.
Ladies' white Underskirts, deep embroidery ruffle, with dust

flounce, $1 quality; 69c.
Children's Rain Capes, regular ?2.50 value; sizes 4 to 6, $1.19;

sizes 8 to 14 years, $1.39.
Sport Coats for young ladies, in the new Kelly green, cerise

and red; special, $8.90.
Ladies' new Suits in diagonal serge, long cutaway coats,

draped effect skirts, in navy blue. Value, ?20; special, |12.75.
Silk mull Kimonos in'plain or fancy colors, $2 value, $1.25.
Allover shadow lace in dainty patterns, white, cream and

ecru, 18 inches, 25c value; 15c yard.

The Fifth Floor—Rugs and Draperies, Etc.
Consequent to our moving the stock during the building operations quite

a quantity of desirable merchandise got slightly soiled. Tomorrow we place on
sale all such goods at half price. This sale embraces nearly our entire stock.

Curtain Nets
25c qualities at i2j^c yard.
300 qualities at I5c yard.
35c qualities at I7j4c yard.
4oc qualities at 2oc yard,
SQC qualities at 250 yard.
6oc qualities at 3Oc yard.

Cretonnes, Scrims, Etc.
2oc grades at loc yard.
25c grades at I2j^c yard.
3Oc grades at i5c yard.
35c grades at i7%c yard.
4oc grades at 2oc yard.
5OC grades at 250 yard.ooc qualities at 3Oc yard. 5oc grades at 250 yard.

All Curtain Nets up to $1.50 a yard at half former prices. A wonderful chance to secure Draperies at a great saving,

: AGENCY
Perrin's Kid Gloves for

Ladies and Gents.

Our big new eight-story building is now vibrant with the hustle and activity of up-to-the-minute merchandising. It is worth,a
visit just to see how this new store appears in its finished state and the marvelous collection of beautiful goods on exhibition.

, AGENCY
Riker's Full Line

Toilet Articles.
of

'SPAPFRI NFWSPAPFR!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

ISMA DOOLY

(^ ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED)
WATTS—TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs John R \\atts anuoume the engagement of their daughter,
Louise, to Mr Percy Carlisle Taylor, the marriage to take place the
p\enmg ot November 2(i at All Saints' church.

Charming Debutante

BERKELEY—HOBSON.
Mrs. Edmund Berkeley, ot Philadelphia, announces the engagement of her

daughtPr. Mar\ Lou, to Rev Jennings Wihe Hobson, of Abingdon, Va ,
the \vucltling to take place November 5, at the Memorial chapel of the
church ot thp Holv Communion in Philadelphia. Miss Berkeley is a
(harming voting uoman pretty and cultured She is the daughter of
Hie lato Kdnmnd Berkeley who, coming to Atlanta from Virginia, was
tor a number ot \cars prominent in the business and social life ol the
city. Jlr Hobson is rector ot the Episcopal chur/ch at Abingdon, and
is ,i grandson ot Governor Henrv A. Wise, of Virginia The announce
ment \v i l l be of interest throughout the south both Miss Berkeley and
Mr. Hobson being rpprewntativ-Pb of two of Virginia's most illustrious
lanulu s

BAILY—LANE
Mr and Mrs Kiner> i o i i f b t Kennedy ot Des Monies Iowa announce the

engagement ot their sister Virginia Patterson Bailj, and Mr Edward
Mclntobh Lane, ot Cincinnati, Ohio, the wedding to take place at their
home at 8 if) on \\ pdnesday evening October 29

JONES—BASTON
Mr and Mrs Walter Knight Jouee of Apphng Ga announce the engage

ment of their daughter Ethel, to Mr. Julian Baston, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
the weddinr to occ ur on the morning of October 29 at 8 o'clock at St
\James Methodist church, Augusta, Ga

I

WRIGHT—DODSON
Mr, and Mrs J. F Wright, ot Jonesboro, da , announce the engagement of

their daughter. Bertha, to Mr Marvin Dodson, of Rex. The wedding
will be solemnized at the Mt. Zion Baptist church Wednesday, No-
vember 2fa

BARRETT—BLASINGAME.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamar Barrett, of Monroe, Ga announce the PII

gagement ot their daughter, Zora Elizabeth, and Mr William Golden
Blasmgame, ot Jersey, Ga the wedding to take place December 17

DARDEN—HOOPER
Birmingham, Ma. Oi tober 11 - (Spec ia l )—Mrs Caroline Elizabeth Uarden

announces the engagement ot her daughter, Carrie Lou, to Mr. Prank
Poust Hooper, the wedding to take place the evening of November 5

RUSSELL—BARNARD.
Mr. and Mrs \\illiani P Russell, ot .\nniston Ala , announce the engage

ment cf their daughter Willie Frances, to Mr. Frank Elliott Barnard,
oi Gadsden. Ala , the wedding to taHe place November 26

PRATHER—HUDSON
Dr. and Mrs. William Stuart Prather, ot \mericus, Ga . announce the en

gagement ot their daughter, Clara Willie, to Mr Charles Baisden
FLudbon, the marriage to take place late in November

WHITE—EUBANKS.
Mr. and Mrs John William White announce the engagement of their niece

Af iss MM tic e Belle White, to Mr Richard Price Cubanks the wedding
to take place October ~'2, at home No cards

CHASON—JACKSON.
Dr. and Mrs J n Chason, of Bambridge, Ga , announce trie engagement ot

th> r daughter. Bertha, to Mr Wesley Preston Jackson, f Tampa, Fla.,
the wedding to take place early In November

FO,RTSON—JACKSON.
Mr and Mis T W. Fortson, of Fortson, Ga , announce the engagement ot

their daughter. Mice and Mr Olm G. Jackson, of Thomaston, Ga., the
w adding to take plae e at home October 29

TURNER—HTNESLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. J i\l Turner ot Monroe, Ga , announce the engagement of

their daughter Luo Ruth, to Mr. Weldon F. Hmesley, of Watkinsville,
the marriage to occur in December.

CAUTHEN—CHILDERS.
Mrs. Kate Martin Cauthen', ot" Milner, Ga., announces the engagement of

her daughter, Marj Willie, to Mr. Samuel Jackson Childers, the wed-
ding to take place in December.

ALLMOND—SPENCE
Judge ana Mrs ]> II Ulmond announce the engagement o£ their daughter,

WilU \ eta, to Mr. Joseph Roscoe Spence, of Camilla, Ga., the wedding
k. to onur earlv in November

Farrar-B urnham.
Miss Willie Fariai and Mr Arthur

Burnham were qmetl\ man ted \\ ed
nesdaj afteinoori . at the home of the
bride on Greenwood a\eni ie The liv-
ing, room and pallor woi e beauUfull \
decoi ated and the b i idn l pa i t \ stoo i
before an itnpro\ised nl ta i of potted
plants and soldeniort L.onen.ji in b
wedding marcr was l e n d o t e d b% Mrs
Archibald Drake, \vlio al=o beau t i fu l ly
sand Because'

The ce iomonv \>as p e i f o i m e a b\
Rev William McC Mil le i the bride <!
girlhood pastor ti oni V n K i n i a ind.
was witnessed b\ the immed ia t e tam
il\ only

The bride wo ie i s m u t ti i \ e l i n ^ r
suit of blue c loth w itl h i t to mate
and V e r bou«ue t w is t i t 10 i c

The Kioom is o t i s m \ l l v f> oi'i
Chaileston S O but it i n> i n * i s
a lesponaible pos i t ion w th the I i in
•Atlantic Steamship compan \ o1 th is
c . t j

The main handsome pi events -\t
tested tin popnl ,n i t \ of t i ,o \ o n i i ^
couple, who will he it hoi t to the i r
friends at 41 East Tlmteenth street
after N'tn ember 1

Gymnasium Classes.
On Tmsdj

Lucia. Kellei
classes f" chi ld

I ness \\ omen at

O U U . U L I I I 1"! ' M «s
\, ill op n sv .1111 is u n

CM n n t i o n s ind bus l -

Thts is Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough

Mnke thin Family Supply of
Cougrli S> rup at Home

and Sate 92.

Baptis t T \ h o nac le

This. plan makes a pint of better
c ouRh" b v i u p than v ou could bu> read\
maae for J2 50 A few doses usually
i o iquoi an ordmar\ cough—relieves
even u hooping" cou^li quicklj Simple
.1 it is no better remedv can be had
it uiv- pi ice

Mix one p in t of granulated sugar
w i t h ' i imt of w a i m watei, and atu
toi * n i i u u t e s Put -I'" ounces of Pinex
l f i f t \ < ents w o r t h ) m a. pint bottle
then aitu the Sugai S-nup It has a
pleasant ta.«le and lasts A family a
lonR time Tike a teaspoonful every
one two 01 thi ee hours

1 ou tan feel this take hold of a
cough in a «a \ that means business
Has L ROO.I tonic effect, braces up the
appetite ind is slightly laxative, too,
w h i c h Is h r l p f u l A handv remedv for
hoarseness spasmodic croup, bron-
i ' HIS bronchia l asthma and whooping

I r e efect
bi lines is v\ ell

g\ miiasltnn
Mibs Ki'"iPi u h n has t i a i n o j u n j o i

the be-t phys ica l d i r e i t o i - i i n tin i o in
ti\ is rsnecial lv a d l p H d to th i s l ine of
•work s;iie his h ul i \ , > e i i e n < i of ill
kind's of iSjmnjs ium w o r n and lias U
wavs been successful

of pirn on tne mem
bi fine-- 11 nel l known P'inex is a most
\ i l i u i b l t com entr i tetl compound or
N o i w e j j u n w h i t e pin* extract, and is
i inh in K u U a < - o l and other natural
healing pine elements Other prepara-
tions w i l l not v\ 01 k in this combina-

Smith-Phillips.
Miss Bessie Smith and Hi |\ei

Ph i l l i p s \ v e i t quie t i r a i i l t t l o! Sun
da\ mornmt ; O Ufbe i it the B ipt is t
p a s t o i l u m n H a ^ t Point Kt \ < !".
Hi t t u f T u i a t i n ^

, Matrons' Bridge Club.
I The A l a n o n s I i ' - > i l u l j m<- t I hu

i lEN T f t e r n u o n w i t h \! i •> J <-' Mi K«

tion
Thib Pi

has often
.nfs. ind Sujrai svrup remedv

been imitated, though ne\er
"- T < used In more

' ' h U i i h s tmlT-IP at icr homi .in
i:ast Point

The ho TIP v. ,i- pi (
tei Nat t l< M\e to M
f i r s t pri?t' \ \ h i c i i \
a t e r l j n A s j i s t i t a i d i n s p ^ a^
J r4* M \ K t n / u Ret! HS um n IF
bet \ eel at tin e u d tables

L i H oc to i a tod n
Tx muel V Mur

H h m n s o n i i

Dennaid-Alurphy
Mr and M i s \ \ 1 H i n n n d in

nnunce the m a i i i a j r e of t he l i d u n s l i -
tei Xett i* Mae to Mi 1,< mu il \\ Mm
phi The marr l ige took pi icv at the
home of the b i i d e s M u n t b in Kis"
Point on thi m o i n i n 1 ^ ot O tol»t- i »
onls Int imate f r i e n d s ind r l a t l \ e s he
ing present Mi and Mi •= M u i p l i \ ue
at home to their f r i ends in Forest
Paik. Ga

Cooking School.
i \ t w o weeks l o o k i n g s c h o o l wi l l

open Mondav mot nin-g in t in Pai k
Stiect Methodis t . h u t c h comet L i e and

I Paik sti tets W est Knd in ch i rgc of
i Mrs S K Dull Pen lessons f 11 si foi
I the b e n e f i t of the I > u i l 3 i n £ f u n d
I The school is Sn charge o' <~*ir< le X&
I 1 heaoed b\ Mro bt L.lmo Mas«cnsale
and Ci ic le Xo 1! he ided »n Mrs Pi ank
Baker

Wedding
Presents

The Little Shop
Hotel Ansley

Southern University of
Music

f.erard- rhiera. Kurt Mueller, Director*.
3">.) I'eachtree street, Atlanta, Georgia.

Phone Ivv O40O.
mim nt Pacult\ of European Special-

ist" c tmp! I" nt asHist ints Highest stand-
i idH in America U rite for catalog:

Ph n i bj Vf I ran. 4. < j

M I b b M \ R ( , \RET G R A N F
Mic is the d a u £ > h t ( _ i ot \ l i and Mrs John \Y Grant, and a debutante btaut\ of pionounced

T i t i a n t\ pt The b i ightness of hei social future w as anticipated during the past summer at Gretn-
bnei \\ hi te S u l p h u i Springs, where she \vas the toast of the southern social l i fe assembled theie
w i l l be mU odin_ed at an af te inoon icceptioii to be gi\en bv her mothei on the 29th, and her parents \\
£^i\ e dinnei s and dances in hei honor duiing' the season bhe w i l l also be entertained b} her
rnothci . M i s \ \ I) Giant , at the executive mansion

42 Club.

COHEN—LEVY
\lr and Mrs Frank ,1 tohen announce the engagement of their daughter.

Rap \U\auder to Mr Kmanuel Levj, of Dallas, Texas, the wedding
t < > o c c u r ^>,o\eaibt'r !_'

JONES—AMMONS

Mr<) John Edwaids ddnee enter-
tained her ' 42 ' club Thilrsdav af te r -
noon The house was b< a u t i f u l H clei
orated wi th yellow dahlias a.nd golden-
rod j e l low and w h i t e being the club
colo iR

Mrs Dante was assisted in enter-
j t a in i i iR- h\ AIiss is Katt liaker and

Clizabeth Clayton.
Those pi esent \vere Afrs George \

Ola} ton, Mrs II M I ' t ikerson, Mrs
Fa> Wilson, Mrs W B Greene Mrs
W Calawaj, Mrs. 1
M Fox, Mrs J E
Hamilton, Mrs Clarence Hue\ Mrs
John Justis, Mrs L> O Martin and
Mri R J Putehett

Mrs Joliri Justis made top score.
Jlrs M Fox will entc.rtT.in t h » c lul

t ime

G Couch, Mis
Gay, Mrs John

Dr ( l iar lfs (J forms ot CllaviUe, Ga announces the engagement of
his daughter I el a. Bet \ I to Rev J C Ammons, the wedding to occur
in >.o\euiber >.o cardb

I

VINEBERG—LINK
The engagement is announced of Miss Mabel Vmeberg and Mr. Abe Link,

of Athens, Ga

Chafing Dishes $5.00
Upward. See Our
Windows For Attrac-
tive Wedding Gifts
1 his p in t hal in

Dish o i 2 indies in diameter,
nickel plated, asbestos lamp,
special \ altte $5 oo

\ \ i t h th is st\ le \\ e ait sho\ \ in t> a bio assortment ot
Chafmcf Dishes pel colaturs and similar j^oocls m the win-
dow-room ot otii China and Glass Department

For wedding presents, of all kinds, \ i s i t out two stoics

Our new Fall and \\ mtei catalogue will be out b\
t )ctober 2Oth Write for a cop\

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 ATLANTA, G A -1-33 Whitehall St.

For Miss Do nelson
Mis Ernt-^t U 1 'ui ininsrhd.ni en t e i -

ta ined it a ho-v p a i t \ \ " s t e i d i \ if tei -
noon at the Fors\ th in c o m p f i < i i i t
to Miss Kloience U t i h l and her gruesi.
Miss Margaiet Donelson of Phatta
nobga. The party included Miss Don-
elson. Miss 3 ) f> ih l , Miss Marls Con-
no-llv. Hazel Massa Miss Elizabeth Mil-
ler Miss Elizabeth Burke, Miss Vnnie
Peihl Mrs T \ Bradv and Mrs /„
L Delhi

Rollestone K Ernest Trottl. J H
Kellj H L Withers J <; c'amp, A
C I'aiks Diew Swanson. Jbinton Flojd
Franklin Chambeis n A Irwin, G
C. Speir and others

Chaperons \ \ t i < M^i and \Trs C -V
But t s Mi and Mis \ M McDonald
arid Dr o.nd Mib I' K Holt

Ansley-McCarty.
An event of <. onsp»cuoub in te ies t

among the Nuvembt .1 weddings will be
that of Miss Lauia Ansle> and Mi
Rucker McUaity, which takes place on

• the evening of the 6th
' The handsome home of Mr and Mrs

-H P Ansley, m Ansley Paik will be
the scene of c i i e m o n j and reception,
and a larjre company w i l l be assem-
bled

The attendants will be Miss Mamie
Ai^sle\ maid o r honor M SSPS Mi^non
i n d M i t > , a i e t M c f c l i t v l ^ r a i i c c b > n s
h v and Aiuin l e e Mi Ken/ ie budes-
m i i d b and M i <jt orge McCai t j best
man

beared for suppei at the bridal table
besides the attendants wi l l be Misses
Passie ottlt-> \ i r K i n i a Jenkins of Vli-
ginia, Lucv bmith, Messis Bdwm Mc-
Cartv Dozier Lowndes, Philip L'Bngle,
Remsen Kins, Welborn Blalock, J, Mil-
llcan of Greenville, Tenn , and Milton
Dargan

Evening Reception
The man i t , pn i t i l l and l i > n l t \ f t he

n i n \ ( i s i t \ ot M a t o i lui\ e is-

T h u i s d n \
of t h t n i
Jar i f \msli
Miss iMlRi r
Skibinskl

i"n fo i a i t ( ^ p t , » i i * \ ^
i n i n j ; O i tobd Hi u i > 101

w t« ai l i e i Ml lam Sai ,t
Mrs M U» 1 \ Math' r,

Uchre M i Alev .mie i \ on

Bootk-J\ance.

Debutante Luncheon.
M i s W i l t n L i 1., Moon wi l l ente i ta in

at IUIK ht ou on ihe 1st m compliment
to Miss Aclcrite Pills the puests to in
elude the1 d e D u t u n t t s

M!s, -Vclelme Da\ i s r f V i i s in i a who
a i r U e s on the J8 l> to \ i s i t Mis s Ki l l s .
u i l l share the hono i s o f t h i o c c a s i o n

Debutante Dinner
Mls,s r allie Hokc hrni th w i l l en te i -

tain ,ii d inn t i n< xt sat\irdav n 'p-ht at
the I ' ledmont D r i v i n g club The gufeats
w iH_ Include a g r ioup of debutantes with
as 7nan> men

Vesper Club Dance.
The mo&t eniov ablf ihin^e i f ne

"v espei c l u b was fflv "n l-'ricJ i\ < v e n -
| ing: at then club looms 11 ^\ • ̂ t 1-nd,
Amonp those present were Miss Alice
Snodgiass, Misa Maigaret ''Vlngtteld,
Atiss Orace Ang-ler, Miss •Vde.^'de Cjl-
lawa\ Miss Mary Anderson. Miss L.1-
louiae Ried, Miss Kathel ine AnJerQon,
Miss D \ e l v n Ureen, Miss Jam.' vrnold,

I iliss Pauline Randall Miss Xathiljio
Peir\ . Miss Cllzabeth DudH, M'st, Pon-
der Miss Edwina Harper, Mi"-s I luth
Magrbee, Miss Helen Billii ^sbv Miss
Maude Lewis Miss Oause, Miss Vir-
ginia Standard, Clarence '''rotti l\
M Stephens Hal S Daniels, V. H.
Robertson W illiarn Bedall, JL L,
Brannan, M L Barwald J O lowing,
W II Sewell. R AV Caldwell, J
C. Maddox, R B Crtchton, F. S.
McCiaushej, Homai Parks, JL. S El-
kin, R S Ledfeinger B C Smith G
R Barkei, F C Smith, Jr, Morto-n

The werldins it Mi i=fc t / l lv c ' laire
Boot i and Hi T \ l i l i . im lyambert Nance
it Tort \ a l l e i w 111 take place at the

homo of the b< ui< « paieii ts Mi and
M s W a l l c i i l f ^ n i v Booth on t h ( e v e n
I t i K of Oi tob * J-i

\n b H d u i n McCcmnel l will be matron
of honoi and Miss Christ ine Melaon wil l
be maid ol honc-i

Miss Dliiabetli Ramej and Miss Mary
4-nderson will be bridesmaids

Di T L McCoj', nf Hawkinsville,
wil l be best man and Mr \\ illiam
Snow of Fort Valley, and Dr Matt
Wheeler, of Americus will be grrooms-

\tisses Lainai Lowe and Glad-v-s Neal
wi l l be f l ower g i l l s

r>i J o h n K King- o f O r i i f t n an uncle
of Ihe h iu ie wil l pert01 m the cei e-
r n o n v

\ re< p o t i o n w i l l f e l l o w the eeremon>
V f t e i a bridal f IP to Florida and

Cuba, Di Nance and his b i i d e w i l l be
at home in Fort \allev

Anioii& the out-of town guestb who
will attend the wedding will be Dr and
Mrs John H King, of G n f f i n Mi
Lewis Ivinff, of Oxfoi d Mi ind M i s
Daniel B\ rd of Lawien tev ille Mr and
Mrs K j nest Neal and Mi \ a i n e i Ni al
of Calhoun Mi and Mrs N V i U h e i of
\Vai t e u t o n Mi and M i s C d i r i l l N ince,
Mr Jack Name and Mi R D Nante , of
Cross HiU, S C

Old Maids' Convention .
Tlie Old Maids' convention wi l l be

presented in the East Point city hall
at S o clock on the e\ enins of October
J4 under the auspices of the Wom-
an s club foi the library fund

The public is cordialU invited to
come out and en jo j our e\ ening- of
pleasure Admission 2S cen t s and 15
c ents

Chapter C. of C. Entertained.
The regulai meeting of the luha

Jackson chapter C of C will take
place Friday, Octobei 17, at 368
Peachtree street, at 3 30 p m It is
planned to make this meeting spe-
cially interesting to the younger mem-
bers of the chapter and they and their
fnenda are cordlnally invited, to be
present The meeting well b« in
charge of Miss Vivian Mathis

Club Entertained. '
A most enjoyable e \ent was the

part\ g-i \en to the Domino c i r t l e on
Fridaj afternoon In Mr« C W Biog-
d"n at hei beau t i fu l home in "West J
Tiid Park Dahlias of \a r ious and
beaut i ful sh-ades formed the decoi a-
tions About twen ty f i ^ e ladies en jo j -
ed the charming hospitalit\ of Mrs
Brogden

The club will meet with Mrs Ken-
sle on October 24 All members aie
eai nestlj requested to be present,
business of importance to be trans-
acted

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a speclal'j of Instruc-
tion foi BCGINNCRS guaranteeing
progress Teachers of highest qual i tv
In the south Examinations bj the
directors at i egrular Intervals —(A(5v )

Exclusive Corset Shop
Corsets made to order in all the latest
models. We &lso carry ready-to-wear
corsets and brassieres.

Agents for Goodwin Corsets

TAILOR MADE
CORSET CO.

6 1-2 Whitehall St.
M. 4525 On the Viaduct

KEELY'S
An Exposition

of

Fine Furs
(On Our Second Floor)

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

You are invited to inspect tke newest ideas
of tne furrier for tnis season.

This showing will he particularly attractive
in its display of the

Best Models
In New Skunk Sets

$65 to $300
New Royal Ermine Sets

$100 to $200

Pointed Fox Sets
$100 to $175

Dark Eastern Mink Sets
$75 to $350

Scotch Moleskin Sets
$75 to $125

Black Lynx Sets
$50 to $200

Black Fox Sets
$35 to $100

KEELY'S
Mary Craft Ward

Teacher of Piano

Puptl of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios 323 PeachtrCe St and Wajhine'oa
Seminary

MtLODIORAND PIANOS USED

ATLANTA INS1ITUTE OF MUSIC AND ORATORY
2O East Baker St A teodern Conservatory Phone Ivy 6886

Complete courses in Piano. \ o.ce, Violin, Organ, Harmony, Counter-
point and Oratory, by teaclieis, of International reoutation

Incorporated and empowered by the btate to confer degn.es.
ASK hOR CATALOGUE ,

MISS CLEMENTINE MacGREGOR
TEACHER OF PIANO

Pupil of Parsons and Shelley. Studios: Wesley Memorial Bldg., and
Washinrtou Seminary
PHONE: IVY 2785-J.
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Society An Attractive Visitor

Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. S, Boardman entertained at a

delightful children's party Friday aft-
ernoon for her little daughter, Helen,
whose third birthday was celebrated

The house was decorated with golden-
road and ferns, A contest gi -ne was
played and the primps were picture
books t cr first and w ere won by Miss
Nellie Hart and Ma&tei Robert John-
son. The consolation prizes were boxes
of candy and were won by Miss Vir-
ginia Dance and Master Millard Bow-
ler.

After the game dancinpr was enjoyed
by the young people and later refresh-
ments -were served in the d'nins room,
where all of the table decoratiCTis were
in pink and w h i t e

A birthday cake with pink canfiles,
and a Jack Hoiner pie were interest-
Ing features of the attractive/ table

Mrs. William Frizzfll and Mrs Roy
Webb assisted Mis Boardman In enter-
taining.

Those present were Misses M«try
Ruth McLean. Elizabeth May Sa\ age
Nellie Hart, Virginia Dance, Willie Ber-
lin, Helen Hart, Ruth, Helen and Lil-
lian Boardman, Masters William Har-
per, Jr., Bertie Brybon, "William Mere-
dith, Jr., Mlllard Bowler, Randolph
Langford, Robert Johnson, William
Prestley and Junior Zimpleman.

Conner-Bdldwin.
The marrfase of Miss Gradje Conner

and Mr Ray A. Baldwin was an Inter-
esting- event of Sunday, Oetc>ber 5 Rev
G. MacEakes, of St. John's church, of-
ficiating. i

The bride was very attractive in her!
SO'nS'-aw'ay suit of- .blue granite cloth I
with hat and gloves to match. A3 Miss
Conner, she was very popular, having- 1
Deen a teacher in the Kennesaw public!
school ' I

Mr Baldwin holds a rppsonslble po-
sition with the W & A. railroad I

Mr. and Mrs Baldwin left immedi- ,
atelj, for Washington and other points I
of interest. Returning in about ten I
days, they will be at home in their at-
tractive new bungalow In Kennesaw.

Reception to Mrs. Foster.
On Friday, October 10, the James

Momoe chapter. Daughteis of the
American Revolution, entertained at
,JIU1 <Jrest'" t ie beautiful home of
Mi •?. W. C. Hill vice reg-ent, compli-
mentary to Mrs Sheppard W Foster
Receiving wi th Mrs Hill and aits
Foster -were Mr-, F lank H Orme, Mis
Charles Rice, Mrs S M Dean Mrs
W T Robeits. Mrs B T Booth Mrs
John H. Andrews of Atlanta, Mrs T
C. Parkei, Mis Chailes C Holt of
Macon, and Mrs John O Ponder, re-
gent of the James Monroe chapter

The home was Uecoiated throughout
with the national colors The color
motif was also carried out in the re-
freshments Punch was served b\
Misses Elizabeth Hardin, Anna Hill
Gladys MrGef and Dixie Ponder, foui
joungrer n u n i h e t s of the chapter

Mrs R lc r a id P Brooks, regent of
tho Piedmont Continental chaptei of
Atlanta and honoiarj member of the
James Alonioe < hapter, in a pleasing
manner intioduced Mrs. Foster whose >
addtess inspired the hearts or the
members of the new chapter with en-
thusiasm, and with "hearts coura-
geous" they enter into the wot k and
hone for laige te&ults and increased
membership

The Don't Worry Dance.
The Jewish I^luc.itionnl all iam e

will be the &oene of a dance g iven by
the Don't Woiry club on the even-
ing of Octobei 14, the event to nwrk
the tormal opening ot the alliance tor
the fall and wintei The interior has
been remodeled and enlarged The (
club rooms will be decoiated through-
out and the elaborate preparations in
progress Insure this being one of the
most delightful affairs in the history
of this populai club

The mernbeis of the Don't Wony
club extend then triends a mobt < 01-

MISS NORINB LEVER,
A pretty visitor from Columbia, S. C. She is the guest of Mrs. Karl Brittain.

by the joung people A contest "Ro-
mance of the Bride," also greatly in-

dial welcome, assuring th fm that j terested the guests.
everything -will be done to irtike this I Assisting tn this surprise weie Mrs

T. M. McCiellan of Birmingham, an
aunt of the bride-elect Mi s Chailes
T? Lehman, Mrs. John J. Foster, Miss

their initial affair of the season, a
truly enjoyable event.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The Atlanta chapter, D. A K , will

hold their regular monthl j meeting at
their chapter house on Piedmont ave-
nue, Wednesday , October 15, the re-
sen ,,, T ,,-, • ,

1"' P lesldlne

, . .
Annie Fmley and Miss Anna Hill

lias been prepared to follow a short
business session
Mather, a recent acquisition to Vt-
lanta's musical en rles, being connect-
ed with the Conseivatory of Music, i
will give several delightful readingb j

appropriate that part of the program

U. D. C. Meeting.
The first meeting of October foi

the Atlanta chapter, T7nlted Daughters
i of the Confederacy, was an interesting

inp pros^iam ( one socially and also a busy one
""' " " " ' C h a i r m e n for the large bazaar, which

the chaptei expects to hold in De-
cember, were appointed b\ the piesi-

Mrs Mabel A.

dent and are as
ppoin
follo ws. O-eneral chair-

Mrs. Joseph T Derrv, assistants,
~~rs I W. Bedell,

eddell, flowers,

will give some enjoyable solos
As this meeting will bring together

the old and the new members after a
summer vacation, the social half-hour
over the teacups will be the most de-
lightful ending of the chapter meet-

be present.

For Miss Seyjnour.
A delightful surprise was g-iven S'at-

nrdaj evening to Miss Marie Seymour,
whose marriage to Mr Lewis Rhodes
Jackson, wil l be an inteiesting event

Blackburn, coffee and sandwiches, Mrs.
Matthews, underwear and chil-

; ai tides. Mrs W D Coleman
and Miss Winnie Xichols, bags, Miss
Sallie Melojie, baskets, Miss Sallle Eu-

the Confederacy,

of October 18.
About flftv friends of the bride-

elect assembled at her home, and an-
nounced their presence with a burst of
music, Just as the bride-elect with her
fiance were returning- home after hav-
ing dinner at Durand's, anticipating a
•very pleasant and quiet evening

The music was rendeied by an or-
chestra led by Mr and Mrs Minor
Bverette — and dancing was enjov ed

charge of the candy booth
Delegates appointed to the general

U D. C convention, which begins
November 9, in New Orleans, are

Mrs C Helen Plane, Mis. Williams
McCarthy, Mrs W. P P-ittillo, Mrs A.
Mc£> Wilson. Mrs Boiling Jones, Mrs

Connall>, Mis
,
Price-

Srnittu Mrs. H C Mitchell, Mrs. E
Miller, Mrs. W. P Ellib, Mrs Lollie
B. Wylie. Miss Elizabeth Hanna, Mrs
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs W S Coleman,
Mrs J. R Mobley, Mrs T T Stevens.

Delegates to the state convention,
which will be held in Moultrie, Octo-
ber 21 are as follows "Mis Wil-
liams McCarthy. Mis C Helen Plane,
Mrs A McD Wilson Mrs Ketterer,
Mrs F. P. H Akers, Mis W S Cole-

Diamonds Lead Other Jewels
As Haynes Leads Other Jewelers

Atlanta is ably represented in the world's
treasure marts by the Eugene V. Haynes Company.

The new store of this company contains rare
gems and exclusive designs in jewelry. In pur-
chasing from us you are certain to obtain the most
beautiful goods and at the same time your pur-
chase will prove a sound investment.

Our jewel caskets are particularly brilliant
with diamonds and pearls. Pearls will be ultra-
fashionable this winter and you should examine
what we offer. As for diamonds—they are always
the kings of gems and our heavy buying in antici-
pation of the new customs duties gave us access
to European strongholds that few j e w e l e r s
penetrate.

Have you seen our new quarters? WE be-
lieve we are exquisitely located. You are invited
to call and pass YOUR opinion.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 WHITEHALL STREET

man. Mis R B. Blackburn Mis Tra
Fort, Mis T T Stevens. Alternates
Mrs J T. Derry, Mrs Haltoii Mitchell
and Mi&s Lihen Tidwell

Other members of the chapter who
will attend the state convention are.
Jits'? Alice Baxter, registrar C. of C.;
Mrs Howard H. McCall, state regis-
trar, Mrs John K Ottley, chairman
Sluloh monument committee, and Miss
Elizabeth Hanna. directress C of C

Oakland City.
The members of the Raraca. and

Phllathea clashes of the Oakland City
Baptist Sunday school were delight-
fully entertained at the home of Mrs.
E M. Fain, on Friday evening

A cordial invitation is extended to
all \oung people over sixteen years
of age to Join the respective cla&ses.
Sunday school at 9 30 a m.

College Girls at Concert.
A paity of about seventy-five Cox

college girls and seveial members ot
the faculty attended the Philharmonic
Oichestia concert at the Atlanta tt" ea-
ter on Tuesday afternoon A special
invi ta t ion was extended the Cox girls
through Mrs John M Slaton, piesi-
deiit of the Atlanta Musical associa-
tion and the thoroughly artistic pro-
gram was enjoyed not only by the
mufeic students but by those in other
departments of the school

The students and faculty are look-
ing forward wi th much pleasure to
the coming of the Baptist association,
which meets at the college this "week
About five l.umlied of Georgia's tore-
most Baptists will be entertained and
the Cox college girls will be charming-
waitresses at the dinners to be served
in the main dining room for the three
days A pleasing variety to the regu-
lar association progi am will be given
bv the musical numbers which have
been pliinned b> the faculty in the
ronservatoiy department, assisted by
the student choi us

A congenial pa i t j of Cox students,
chaperoned by Mr and Mrs G C
KofEman, attended the lecture by Dr.
Lincoln McConnell at the Tabernacle
on Thursday evening

The first regular basketball games
of the season were held this week,
after a month of hard training under
th coach. Miss Lucile McWhorter.

• There are three teams in the school1 and many exciting games are being
tor "planned the new season.

Boy Scouts Entertained.
Miss Lennie Thompson entertained

at a lovely evening party last Satur-
day, in honor of the Boy Scouts of
Bast Point. Assisting Miss Thompson
In entertaining were Misses Irene Har-
rison and Bessie Moye.

The spacious living and dining
rooms were thrown open to the guests,
and were artistically decorated In
ferns and goldenrod.

Miss Jessie l-ostei won the prize in
the 'What Relation Are They to You"
contest Punch was served by Miss
Willie Whaley Later in the evening a
salad course was served to forty guests.

Missionary Rally.
The members of the East Point

Southern Methodist Missionary society
will hold a public meeting on Tuesday
afternoon, October 21, at the home of
Mrs G C Trimble, for the purpose of
getting more of the church members
interested in the mission work.

An interesting program is being ar-
ranged for the occasion, and lunch will
be served

Mrs. E W. Brogrdon will be present
to address the ladies on this all-im-
portant question, "Whatever Thy Hand
Findeth to Do, Do With Thy Migrht"

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Circle 14 will have charge of the

D. A. R. restaurant Monday.
The menu for that day will be baked

chicken with dressing, rice and gravy,
stewed tomatoes, succotash, hot rolls,
pickles, potato salad, ham, apple pie,
cheese, tea and coffee.

The following- ladies will be in
charge: Mrs. Allison N. Green, chair-
man, Mrs. J. W. Arken, Mrs. \V. L.
Peel, Mrs. George Dexter, Mrs. Arthur
Powell, Mrs. J. W. Pearse, Mrs. R,
M. Rose, Mrs\ A. Schoen, Mrs. L. D.
Lewisman, Mrs. Ulric Atkinson, Mrs.
G. W. Atkins, Mrs. F. H. Nunnally,
Miss Prescott. ,

This Woman's Ready-to-Wear Specialty Shop
Full of Modish Wear and Splendid Ideas of Servcie

- If you have a doubt about what you want or should wear, come and join the
host of others who regard us as connoisseurs in fashions. From morn till night of
every day we're making suggestions, serving and assisting fashionable women to
choose from our great store of suits and dresses the one best suited to their needs.

Your visit here affords the double opportunity of seeing in abundance the
choicest of the new, and of finding the specially suited garment at the price you've
planned to pay.

Daily Arrivals In Suits Reflect
Ne<w Features Brought Out

The latest French models show shorter coats, kimono shoulders, long sleeves, flare hips,
with draped or tunic skirts. Velvet, duvetyn and velour de laine are authoritatively pronounced
the smartest fabrics for tailored suits, with always a touch of fur.

Splendid Values in Suits
at $25, $35, and $45
At $25—A suit with medium length coat, two

button, with velvet
or plush collar and
cuffs. The skirt
plain or draped.

At $35—Suit with
yoke effect front on
'jacket and belt. Col-
lar and cuffs of car-
acu l c l o t h a n d
draped skirt; also

suits of wide wale cheviot, skirt with cutaway
front, collar and cuffs of crushed plush. Skirt
high waisted, with shirred back.

At $45—Suits of a superior quality of broad-
cloth, medium length coat with fancy back and
short waist effect in front, finished with orna-
ments of self material. Silk plush collar and
cuffs. Skirt with tunic and shirred back.

Latest French Models
Our stocks include sizes for small women and

$75 and up show many reproductions of the
latest French designs. Many new ones have
just been received. ,

Our stocks include sizes for small women and
girls from 13 years up.

Dresses—Afternoon,
Evening and Street Wear

AFTERNOON DRESSES
3D

Of Canton crepe and crepe de chine, showing the domi-
nant notes of the season's most effective models, In
supple, clinging draperies the ideal means of graceful
expression. Russian blouse and coat effects finish the
supreme good style of these new silk dresses—
$25 OO and S35 OO-

DANCING DRESSES
Of draped charzneuse. with tunics and bodice of shadow
lace and accordion pleated chiffon—these soft, floating
fabrics as graceful as the dance itself. One must have
numberless dancing frocks—these are not expensive,
though there's surprising service In these fine fabrics
looking so frail. Yellow, pink, blue, white and black—
$12 5O. $17-5O. $19 75. S25 and $35.

SHOPPING FROCKS
Of wool crepe and men's wear serge, bloused bodice and
draped or tailored skirts. Trimmings of velvet and
p l a i d silks.
Black and the
new co lo r s .
Planned on
same models
as the silk
dresses.

SCOTCH
PLAID
SKIRTS

Draped skirts
of bias plaid
worsteds, belt-
ed at back,
narrow at bot-
tom—
87 5O to $12 5O
Black and blue serge
and brocaded worsteds,
solid colors, $4.95.

Nezv Evening Coats
The new arrivals are in the most exclusive designs

in rich brocades, faille silks, satins, panne and chiffon
velvets, plushes, cour de lane and velours for afternoon
and evening wear. A remarkable stock of fine Coats
from $25 to $150-

Utility Street and Motor Coats:
A BIG ASSORTMENT.

The correct things in wide wale cheviots, fancy
mixtures, chinchillas, broadtail cloths, Bedford, caracul
and Persian lamb cloths, velvet and duvetyn wraps.
These come in a wide range of styles.

At$18.5O, $25, $3Oand$35
unusual coats at the prices.

Very Special Values in Wool Plusn Coats: $25. OO
These are beautiful garments, made of a very fine quality of rich, lustrous plush of golden brown and navy blue,

trimmed with oval ivory buttons—"sport" model.
OTHER SPORT COATS in green, rose, blue and white aad black—$15-OO and $19-75-

ALL THE NEW MODES IN

The Real French Blouse
Picture in >our mind the softest shell shade of pink, the loveliest tone Of turquoise, the dull richness
of old gold—and even then you can't imagine the real "Frenchiness" of the new blouses. These gentle
colors draped with soft white crepy chiffon, net and shadow lace, and white ones draped with black shadow
lace, afford that softness about a woman's dress so much affected this season. Many are trimmed with fur, ex-
quisite frills of net and adorable vestee of lace, chiffon and panne velvet, $8.5O, $12.5O, $18.5O and up to $45—

Accordion pleated net, shadow lace, chiffon over net and crepe de chine blouses, black, white and colors, $4.95.

Beautiful Hats
Individual
— Venture-
some—
Chic-
Hats
That Are
Pertinently
Pretty

Millinery,
Third Floor

Allen's Beauty
Parlors

A
Place

of
Popu-
larity

Miss
Theresia
Zahn,
Manager

Fourth Floor

THE CORSET IS THE CAUSE OF IT ALL—
DISTINCTION—PRESENCE—whatever you call the ability to wear a gown to its most charming pos-
sibilities—do you really realize that the corset is the cause of it all?

The most recent figure, the supple style of th e moment's mode, examples this truth.
Our beautiful corsets, designed with long unbroken back, are matchless in the symmetry of

lines, and give to the figure, without any sacrifice of comfort, the complacency and ease of a perfect poise.
These perfect models are—

Mme. Mariette-Regaliste-La Camille (lace front) $3. SO to $25. OO

A New Dancing Corset
With all the world dancing, it is small wonder that someone has given so

much thought to the designing of corsets that would add both to the comfort and
grace of the dancer.

Such a corset is the model constructed to be of assistance in acquiring the
proper poise of the body in taking the different steps.

It is wonderfully flexible, with no bones, and made of a soft tricot and elas-
tic web. The flesh is held in entirely by the unique cut of the garment rather than
by boning. The back is very flat and the bust is cut extremely low.

We have the exclusive sale of the dancing corset in Atlanta, $7.50 up.
Venus Brassiere Italian Silk Undergarments

The fineness of the wear and these prices do not agree.
T h e Perfect front closing brassiere i s the ™ ™ * both

illustrated model. Every try-on means a pur-
chase. It's the garment of perfection for stout BLOOMERS—wo values—93.50.
«»..rar. *•> *» ~~A *A S* BLOOMERS—$4,00 values—$2-75-figures—$2 $* ana ¥4.9V. UNION SUITS—57.00 values—$5.50-

J. P. Allen & Co. 51 & 53
Whitehall

,'SPAPO.r



Society
Hyperion Club Dance.

The Hyperion club i-nU rt.un< <1 at r.
delig-htful dance Fildaj. o \ -n lug . at
their club room1?. Those present were
Miss Genevie\e McC'Iintic. Marllng-
ton, W. Va., and Miss Bessie Smith,
who are visiting- Miss Nat.ilie Raprs-
dale. Miss J»ell Bow-en, Nashville,
Tenn; Miss Bertha Ktsenrriann, the
jfuest of M2ss Mac Hall. Mist, M-.e Hall,
Misses Mae Spiers, \Rntq Kcll Xota-
tee Ragsdale LuMIt- n inn Mary
Francis Bowdtn K\ i Owen Ni 11 Pace,
Annalu Jenkins. Uois Carroll Mar-
garet Greon "Uaiy Bont*n Miss B l o w n
Kannie McKInnon I^ld ' i L,ye Terrell,
Marie Moiris TheodosK A n d i e u s
Charlsie McClain Esther Hatcher
Pauline Coulter

Messrs \V i: Close, L P Dahl-

houee, G. T. Freeman, Pope Franklin,
Theodore Bean. A. D. Freeman, Paul
Turner, Arnold Binns, Henry ColUngs-
worth, J. R, Jordan, Ernest Allen, El-
bert Lively, Cuyler Trussell, 3 OJ
Baldwin, Julian Jackson, L. I*. Strob-
ble, Roy Ezell. M M. Morris, Gordon
Hill, Mercer Lee. Ed Payne, L. T.
Law, A W. Linden, Edwin Pollard, R.
•i Garner. Dr Ben Todd, Bo an Bald-
win J T Almon, Cliff Brown, Tye
Sanders, Clifton, Corley

Mr and Mrs W A Worthlngton
were the chaperons

Moore-Cook.
The wedding of Miss Annette Moore

and Rev J Maxwell Cook, of \\aco,
Ga . was a great event of Wednesday,
October 1. which took place at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs W A
Hartman. in West End, Dr. S. R Belk
officiating- The bride wore her going-
awaj gown of blue cloth with hat
to match and carried bride roses.
They left immediately for New Orleans
and on their return will be at home
In Waco.

Charming School Girl

THE SCEPTRE OF FASHION
Unquestionably today it is the lorgnon, that

final decisive accessory towards a perfect costume.

Our showing is authoritative, and proves that
the lorgnette and the lorgnorj may be plain or Jew-
eled to be smart.

Platinum and gold are equal favorites.

DA VIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers. 47 Whitehall Street

Rich B e a u t i f u l Fabrics More
" N e c e s s a r y Than Ever to Achieve
the Simplicity of the Present Style

EVEN THE NEW
COLORS APPEAR
SOFTER AND OF
DEEPER TONE IN

THESE RICH FABRICS

Tate de Negre
Russian Green

Japanese Blue
Midnight Blue and Mole

ARE SOME of THE NEW SPECIAL
COLORS FEATURED BY

J. S. Field
THE NEW MODEL FABRICS

Durham-Carbon.
The marriage of Miss Jessie Louise

Durham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Llndsey Durham, of Woodvllle, Ga*,
and Mr. Lorenzo Daniel Carlton, ot Un-
ion Point, was & beautiful event of
Wednesday afternoon in Woodvllle,
centering the interest of a large con-
nection and acquaintance in Georgia

The ceremony took place at 5 o'clock
at the Baptist church, and a group of
Atlanta people were among the out-of-
tc/wn guests.

The attendants were Miss Virginia
Durham, maid of honor; Mrs. Hezzle
McWhorter, matron of honor, Mr.

- -• • ' " Estes
of

with a winter home at Miami* FU-.
where toe spends much, of hl» tWa*.

The couple left at 4 o'-clock for
KTew York city, but will return to
Miami on the first of November, from
Whence they sail in Mr. Worthing-
ton's yacht for a cruise in the Gnat of
Mexico.

»n«se room and here Mu>» Nellie
wearing a Japanese costume,
tea. There were 160 guseU.

Anniversary.
j air. and Mrs James Clanton Harri-
son entertained at a large reception

(Wednesday evening at their home on
I Capitol avenue, the occasion , their
I twentieth wedding anniversary. The
house -was elaborately decorated

Ve&sy-Lowe.
Rev. »nd Mrs. Pryor G. Veasy, of

Warrenton. Ga., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Bessie, to Mi
Fred Rogers Lows, The wedding oc-
curred at the home of the bride, on
Thursday morning, October 9, 1913, at
10.30 o'clock.

Nadine Face Powder

i.ove«, 01 Augusta, ushers. Misses Bests' Jn the drawing room, where
Sara Mae Riley, Annette CaiHon, Mary they stood before a bank of palms and
Haidage and Lucv Bell, flower girls I ferns.
and ribbon bearers, little Miss Sara I Mrs. Harrison wore a handsome

gown of white crepe and princess lace,
the draperies caught with rhlnestones

Makes The Completion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

ElizabetV Durham, ring bearer
Rev

,
W Williams, of Covlngtcm,

was the minister officiating, and ap-
propnate music was rendered by Mrs.
Charles Calhoun, of Washington, Ga .

A=.,i«.
,,ABsl
Mrs-

in
Mrs. J A. Mas-

Kibler, Mrs. L. A.
— B

g , a . r w
who sang, and Mrs Ben Wylle. of fey Mrs. F. B.
Thomson at the niano '.Moss, Mrs. J. B. Grant, Mrs. H.
ThTh"e church had Elaborate and beau ti- /Reeves. Mlsp Annie Burch, Miss Minnie
ful decorations in palms and yellow Stlnner and Miss Bf fie Tay or Miss
flowers, and many candles with yellow Elizabeth Taylor kept the guest book
petal shades.

The b,rlde wore a traveling costume,
a becoming suit and hat in blue, and
^irtsaw"thdapiobtuTe

0rLrshUe Cl°th tailor! covered with a'clunj
Mr and Mrs CaiHon went to Florida

on their wedding- trip and they will
make their home at Union Point

The bride is prettv and accomplished,
and the groom has the qualities of
popularity and success He is a nephew
of Mr and Mrs Burgess Smith, Mr
and Mrs. J T Dargan and Mrs. Cromer,
at Atlanta

Punch was served on the porch by
Miss Hattie Sanders

In the dining room the table was
la«? t lot! and

the ccnterpice wa= a bi-rK«-t oi \ pl-
ow chrysanthemums The candle
hades, mints, cakes and ices w e i e in
ellow and all other details of decora-
ion were in yellow and green

The library was made into a Jap-

Atwood-Dewey
Married in Valvary church, Fletcher,

N C, by the Rev. R. M W Black,
on the morning of Monday, October 6,
Miss Elise Barrington Atwood, daugh-
ter of the late Mr J A. Atwood and
Mrs. Atwood, of Darien, Ga, and Mi-
John Phineas Dewey, of New Tork

SILKS
Crepe Lucia

Venetian Velvet
Crepe Craquele

Pelucfic Milano

CLOTH FABRICS
Drop de Nymphe

Peluche de Laine
Kitten* Ear Cloth

Broadtail Cloth

Whitehall Street

MISS MARGARET NEWMAN,
Charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Newman, formerly of Chicago, who
has been spending the past week with her parents, and has been delightfully
entertained at their new home on Bedford Place. Miss Newman returns
this week to Mount de Sales academy, Macon, Ga,

Robert- Thebaut.
A quiet home wedding of interest

to a ld,ige circle of friends, was that
of Miss Addie May Robert to Mr. Wil-
liam J The-baut, which occurred on the
evening- of Oct 11, at the home of the
- - - - • " " ~ Robert, Dr.bride's cousin, Mr. C S
John E. White officiating^

The bridal party entered the

thankfully received by the most
worthy Inmates of this institution and
that their generosity has added ma-
terially to the comfort and happiness
of the old ladies

Parent-Teacher Association.
The patrons and all interested in

the school are cordially Invited to
attend the meeting of the association
Tuesday afternoon, October 11, at 2 30
o clock

to the strains on Mendels-
sohn's wedding march, played by Mr
J Kell Vlllard

The bride wore a pretty traveling
suit of blue, and carried bride roses

The house was tastefully decorated
with goldenrod and ferns

After an informal reception. Mr and
Mrs Thebaut left for Jacksonville, St
Augustine and other Florida points

They will be at home to their friends
after November 1, at S77 Pull lam
street. .

—T _ , , j. .Musical Program.
Thanks From the Old Ladies. \ Tne following win be

The inmates of the Home for Old
Women wish, through Mrs. J J Logue.
who was chairman of the last dona-
tion committee, to return thanks to
the score of friends who contributed
so liberally to the home on last don-
ation day, which was Tuesday, the
7tNumbers of useful and desirable ar-
ticles weie received, as well as gen-

contributions of supplies, and
ty-ue as well as the other mem-
f" the board of ladv rtianagers

rtites thatthe public may feel well
at*UM>d that their donations were

erous
M?" I
bers ofne . -

HEAP PIANOS—Like cheap in-
vestments—always prove to be
the most expensive in the end.

Pianos of Standard Quality may be
had of Reliable Dealers at prices which
insure your getting your money's worth.

We have the honor to represent
as exclusive Agents the makers of the
Leading Pianos and Self-Players, in-
cluding the Checkering, Ludden & Bates,
Vose, Packard, M a t h u s h e k , Farrand
Cecilian and others.

Call and inspect our complete
stock or write for catalogues.

Ludden & Bates
63 PEACHTREE STREET

The Oldest Piano House in Georgia.

Noted Musician Here.
De CoJtez Wolffungen, lately daec-

tor of the Washington Grand Opera
chorus, a promoter of local grand op-
era, and himself a dramatic tenor, is in
the city.

_ the musical
program at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday, October 12. Mr. J W.
Marshbank, director

11 A M
Organ prelude
Anthe, "Hark, Hark, Mv Soul,"

Mr. Stanley in Recital.
Under the auspices of the Atlanta

Institute of Music and Oratory, a piano
recital was given by Mr Walter P
Stanley, director of the piano" depart-
ment in the ballroom of the Hotel
Ansley Friday evening, and an appre-
ciative audience heard his scholarly
and delightful performance

KIRBY-GARRETT.
Lyerly, Ga. October 11—(Special.)

A beautiful event of the season was
the marria/ge on Tuesday afternoon
of Miss Nelle Kirby and Mr Charles
Garrett, the wedding taking place at
the Presbyterian church In Summer-
vllle, the Rev J C Hardin performing
the marriage ceremony

As the soft strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march filled the dimly light-
ed church, the ushers Messrs John
Garmanv and John Cleghorn, came
down the right aisle and Messrs Row-
land Henrj and Lytle Wilson down
the left aisle Then came Miss Mar-
tha Bitting with Mr Will Hawkins
and Miss Beulah Bale with Mr. Ike
McArver The maid of honor, Miss
Hattie Dais Jones, entered alone an<
was followed by the groom and hfs
best man, Mr. Walter Garrett Th
bride entered with her brother, Mr
Frank Kirby, who gave her away

Mr Garrett is a promising yo.tng
business man

Burdette-Worthington.
Valdosta, Ga., October 11—(Spe

cial )—The marriag» of Miss Ethp
Burdette, of Valdosta, and Mr RaVp
Worthington, of Cleveland, Ohio, ic
curred here Thursday afternoon at
o'clock, the event being one of th
prettiest home weddings of the year

A beautiful miusical program wa
rendered before the ceremonv by Mrs
Blaloclc, Mrs Simpson, Mrs. Lane
Miss Varn, Miss Harry Stump, Mr
Sherman, Mr Dunaway and Mr Mur-
phree The bride was attended by
fourteen ribbon beirers and a flower
g-irl Rev J H Scruggs, pastor of
the First Methodist church, officiated

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr and Mrs W A Burdette, and is
one of Valdosta's most popular youn.g
ladies The groom is a retired mil-
lionaire business man of Cleveland,

IT ts
U ARM LESS

Money Ba* If Not
Entirely Hewed

The soft, velvety
appearance re-
mains until pow-
der U washed off.
Purified by » nevr
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of discoloratlons
T)w increasing popularity is wonderful.
WHITE, FLESH, PINK, BRUNETTE. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.
HATtONAL TOILET COMPANY, fart*, TfOM.

Best Shoe Styles
For Women Shown
In Our Hanan Models
This model of su-
preme style repre-
sents one of our
fine Hanan shoes
for women.
Our fall and win-
ter models are unusually attractive,
being developed in finest leathers,
fabrics plain and brocaded, and
specially beautiful are the combina-
tions of two leathers, or leather and
fabric.
Spanish-Louis or Cuban heels.

Hanan Shoes, $5- and $6.
Carlton Shoes, $3.£0 to $4.50.

All sizes and widths that assure the
absolute fit.

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 WHITEHALL STREET

Buck
Offertory, "O Ye That Love the
Lord," Barnby—Mrs. John M Cooper.
Organ postlude »

8 P M
Organ prelude
Anthem "The Shadows of the Even-

Ing- Hours," Woodward
Response, Wood
Tenor solo, "Babylon," Adams—Mr.

Marshbank
Organ postlude

G. H. S. Alumnae to Celebrate]
Probably the laigest single organisa-

tion of viomen in Atlanta—the Girls'
Hisrh School Alumnae association—
will hold their annual i eunion on Fri-
da\ afteinoon in Browning hall, a.nd a
cordial invitation to all graduates of
the school, whether or not they are
members of the association is hereby
extended No individual invitations
will be sent

The reception on Fridav will inau-
guiate a year of activity which is
planned to be of universal service to
the members Lectures and couises of
reading w ill be suggested which are
designed to meet deslie^ and needs of
every woman in the association and at
the same time to broaden hei ability to
be of ser\ iCf to the association
in its ulterloi aims

The annual reunion affords always
happv opportunity foi a quickening of
loyalty to almna mater and a renewal
of old friendships and music will be
an incident of Friday's informal cele-
bration.

Chapter House Planned.
H memorial meeting of General

Clement A Evans chapter, U. D .C.,
in Decatur, v\as that held Friday at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Na-
pier Fulton, Mrs Fulton the retning
president succeeded by Mrs Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Fulton entertained the
chaptei at a beaut i ful luncheon, in the
course of which Mi Fulton pre-jented
the chapter with the deed to a lot on
which to build a chapter house.

The building is a cherished ambition,
and with the gfounds now on which
to place it, the chapter plans even a
broader a-ccompllshmenv than in the
past.

Bradbury-Rodger s.
The marriag-e is announced of Miss

Minnie \line Bradbury and Mr J W.
Kodgers, w h i c h took place Sunday
evening October T, at the lesldence
of Rev S R Belk who officiated.
There were pjesent only five or six
friends

The bride, a charming? young woman,
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. B
Bradburv, of 182 Randolph street, wore
a becoming- tailor suit of dark blue
With hat to match

Mr. Rodgers, formerly of St Clalr
Springs, Ala., Js successfully engaged
in business In Atlanta, and has many
friends to congratulate him Mr. and
Mrs Rodgerb are at home at 262
Ashby street

BERNARD'S
Everything the newest at the newest

Ready-to-Wear Store
NEW YORK

INTRODUCTION SALE
OF FALL SUITS
Our New York office has secured for us a
complete stock of the rarest designs made
this year in America. The designers have
created for us a host of wonderful styles.
Atlanta women will find here tomorrow
suits of greatest beauty and the most
graceful lines.

WOOL
BROCADES,

WHIPCORDS,
SERGE,

POPLINS,
DIAGONALS,
CHEVIOTS,
BROADCLOTHS

•iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit"'''""'11"'1111111'1111111111

Central Baptist Social.
The B Y P. u of the Central Bap-

tist chuich is planning a social to he
given Tuesday evening- of this week.
A very nice program has been arrang-
ed, among- the number who are to take
part being- W. P. Binns, president of
the City B. Y; P. U., and C. E. Allen,
the "Boy's Friend." of Atlanta. The
"Win-One Quartet" will also render a
few selections. Refreshments will be
served at the close by several of the
joung ladies Every young person on
the south side of town is invited and
| urged to attend A hearty welcome
I awaits yoli

To Mrs. Harrison Jones.
Mis Boiling Jones has issued invi-

tations for a luncheon next Saturday
in compliment to Mrs. Harrison Jones.

All the newest and all exclusive. These suits were
all made to sell at $35, $27.50, $25. At this introduc-
tory sale we are disposing of them at <flj -| Q "J ff
the ridiculously low figure of . . . . *fl> J- **• * «-*

ALTERATIONS
FREE

Trimmed hats of the latest and most exclus-
ive designs, reproducing the new French
creations. At the moderate 4H*C[ C\C\
price of , . . . «fl)O.VJ\/

Your Charge Account
Invited

BERNARD'S
32 Whitehall
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Society
In Honor of Miss Minis.

One of the prettiest affairs of the
week was the 500 party at which Mrs
R. T. Barrett entertained on Wednes-
day in honor of Miss Eva Meril Mims,
•whose marriage to Mr 3 R Almand
will be an interesting event of the 29th.

The color scheme of yellow and white
was carried out in every detail. large
"ases of yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums being used throughout the en-
tire lower floor

Mrs. Barrett received her guests
wearing a handsome sown of white
broche crepe. Miss Mims' gown was
of brown crepe

Punch was served by Miss Bessie
Mims, wearing a yellow crepe de chine.
' Miss Mary Mendenha.ll made top
score, a gold memorandum book, and
Mrs. Marcle Wright cut the consola-
tion, a string of amethvsl beads. Miss
\lima was presented a pretty souvenir.

A unique feature of the afternoon
was the bride's "Good Wish Book,"
containing an oriermal ihyme from each
guest.

Atlanta Chapter U. D. C.
On Thursday afternoon the Atlanta

chapter, United Uaus?ht<»rs of the Con-
federacy, had a full and enthusiastic
meeting, maturing plans, and forming
committees for the mammoth bazaar
which ia to be conducted for the new
chapter house, the fir"»t week in De-
cember Capta'n Bu-ke gave an in-
teresting talk, telling of the Old
Guards* reception in Boston and gave
fome inteiesting Historical tacts Miss
Kate Richardson gave an artistic num-
ber on the piano Miss Annie Laneford
•sang delightfull} Mrs Helen Plane
Brave a short talk in which she express-
ed her intense imprest in the work
of the chapter and the new home Many
old members were welr-omfd back into
the ranks After the meeting the
members enjoyed a delicious punch,
which was a. tieat from the president,
Mrs Williams McCarthy

For Miss Booth.
M ss Mamie Mo-ria w ill eutei tain at

a bridge tea Frirta/v attemoon at her
'iome on Juniper btree' in compliment
to Miss Claiie Booth a bride-eleot The

f uests will include Arit.t> Anne Lou
enkins, Misa Lucy Hinman, MUa Lo\is

Carroll, Miss M n \ Anderson, Miss
Mary Hall, Miss Winnie Wilbon, Miss
Christine Melson Mis^i riizat.eth Ral-
ney Miss Carrie I'ariish, Miss Mary
Bramlett, Mibs Margai ot Champion,
Miss Sadie Beanli n M13S Irene Bear-
den, Miss Marv Comer, Mits Eda Pal-
merlee, Mrs L>.an McC'onnc l l

MaCMbeea, will hold a business meet-
Ing on Tuesday afternoon, October 14,
at 48 Carnegie way. A full attendance
Is urged. All members who have their
de-nations of garments in readiness lor
the needle-work guild committee are
requested to bring them to this meet-
ing.

The Piedmont Continental chapter. ,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will meet in the parlor of the Pied-
mont hotel Wednesday, Otcober 15, at
3 o'clock '

The Inman Park Embroidery club
will hold its regular meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. E H Thomp&on,
789 Highland avenue.

The Wednesday Morning Study Cir-
cle will meet with Mrs. W. A Foster,
West End, Wednesday at 10:30 o'clock.

The Joseph Hatoersham chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon, October 16,
at 3 o'clock, in the assembly room of
the Ansley hotel Second floor.

The Atlanta Woman's club will meet
at the club house on Baker street at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon, Oqtober
13.

Will Study Music in New York

The North Side Embroidery club will
meet at the home of Mrs. A C Miller,
515 North Jackson street, on Wednes-
day, Oclobei 13, 3 o'clock All mem-
ber desiring to retain their member-
ship will please notify the secretary,
Mrs. William G Kin?

. SOCIAL ITEMS

Augustine-White.
Mi and "M • \\ i l l i im \1 V u ^ u s t m o

announce the eusa^emt nt < > L Lheh
d t u a r h t e r , Llllic M«if to Gem ere W
White, of V t l an t a G i t h f man 1 ige to
be at the h o n e of the bi ule's parents
in Oetol.t i

MEETINGS

The Uncle Kenius Memorial assjcia
M_ on Tuesdav

' c i c lv In the
committee room of Gamesie l l t a i a i \

i ' \\ t)i k a e

*' unt r 1 h i \ o Xo Ladies of the

Mr. and Mrs Harvey, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs H. C. Smal-
ler, in East Point, have returned to
Cartersville, accompanied by Mrs
Smalley, who will be their guest for
some time ***

Mrs C K Suggs is visiting in Bre-
men. Ga Later she wi l l join her hus-
band. Dr feugss in Barnesville, where
the> H i l l make then home in the fu -
tui e

<•-> K
Hi and Mib Chai les t M< Qliet h a v e

moved into their handsome new b u n -
salow on Ware avenue in Kast Point

»«•
Mrs Anna Setton has ifeturned from

a month's visit in Paris, Ky
•••

Mr and Mrs Clitford Hudson f01-
merly of East Point, havo moved to
Oklahoma City

4**

Mrs Lawrence Willis is leiovermg
f iom a bhoit illne^ ^

• «*
Mi Ro> Cat rol l has l e t u i n e d to

Roanoke Ala
e t*

Mi and Mrs C' f bpeai of St
AugUbtine, Fla , are guestt, of Mrs
Kathenne Spear on East Point ave-
nue

Dt#*

Mitset. Ka t i e and Eli/abeth Thax-
ton, of Hampton no. are Ms,itui£ in
Kabt Po in t

«««
Mi G F' IS ill hat, r e t u r n e d from a

^ ibit in New nan
*#*

Mr B M Morns, has returned from
Oi iw fordvil le

«4.«

Mrs A R Hempeilej Is in Newnan
the ,juest of hei sister, Mis Carrie
5-pondei Mis Hemyerley will also

^

In Real Life
You have often seen the Happy Bride

carrying a Bouquet exactly like the one in
this picture.

This bouquet is made by Dahl's, of
White Roses showered with Lily of the
Valley—a perfect creation of its kind.

"We have many other designs for you
to choose from, embracing combinations of
Orchids, Lily of the Valley, Roses, Chrys-
anthemums, Carnations, etc. Illustrated
Booklet on request.

We make a specialty of floral decora-
tions for church and house weddings.

Write us if
you don't
lice in At'
lanta.

Special at-
tention to
out of town
orders.

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

their »on. Irving 8. Mayer, on October
5, at the residence of their mother,
Mr». X. Steinhelmer, 779 We«,t Peach-
tree street. ***

Mr. and Mrs. John Hereshel Trlbblo
announce the birth of a eon, who has
been named John Hereshel Tribble, Jr.***

Mr. and Mrs. Keats Speed have ar-
rived from New York and are at the
Georgian Terrace. »#«

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bruce, Jr, an-
nounce the birth of a girl on October
10, named Leona Gertude, for hei
paternal grandmother.

Mr. Georgre Brown, Jr., is ill with
dlptheria. »•*

Mrs. -Alf Warren returned to her
home in Sanford, Fla., Friday, after a
visit to Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Sr.**»

Miss Katie Milledge will entertain
her bridge club next Thursday morn-
ing at her home in Decatur.**»

Miss Elizabeth Murphey, of Los An-
geles, Cal., is the guest of her aunt
and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Murphey
Miss Murphey is a very charming
young woman and is a graduate of
Leland Stanford university, and a very
accomplished musician.«**

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. "White announce
the birth of a son, who will be chris-
tened Clifton Huntington.***

Mrs. J P. Laird entertained her
bridge club Thursday at her home in
Decatur.

**#
Mrs. Anvergne d'Antignac. Sr..

formerly of Savannah, Ga,, who has
been, for several months. at 647
Peachtree street, is now the guest of
Mrs. John Mclntosh Kell, at Sunny
Side. Later Mrs d'Antignae will visit
Mrs. R. P Lawrence, in Nashville,
Tenn.

*••
Mrs Ella Knox Cunningham Is re-

cuperating at St. Joseph's infirmary
from a severe illness, and her many
friends in Atlanta and throughout
Geoigia will be gratified to learn that
it is anticipated that she will be well
enough to return to her Washington
street home in about two weeks.**»

Mrs. John Stark of Macon, is visit-
ing Mrs Frank Robertson in East
Point.

**»
Mr and Mrs. L. A Edward and Miss

Carolyn Hunter, of Seneca, S. C., are '
! at the Piedmont for a few days, having '
made the trip b> automobile.

***
Mrs. Bryant Dixon. of Athens, is the

g-uest of Mrs A. J. Ktser***
Miss Lois Hardy is spending a few

days here on her way to Wesleyan.
where she will be the guest of the I

' college.
***

Mrs H. T Phillip^ find Miss Nelle i
Phillips leave next week for Memphis, '
wheie they will visit relatives befoie
going to Seabreeze, Fla., for the win- I

I ter I
*** f

Mr and Mrs T A. Biady have le-
turned from their wedding trip and are |
at home at 436 Central avenue*«» I

Mrs. Walter Middleton will leave this '
week to visit relatives in Boston The
many friends of Mr and Mrs. Middle-
ton will be glad to know that they
have returned to Atlanta to make their
home after a lesidence of several years
in Macon

• *•
Miss Margaret Donelson, of Chatta-

nooga, is the guest of Miss Florence
Delhi

***
Mrs Robert E Caldwell and Miss

Martha JCverett have returned to the
city from Toronto, Canada, where they
attended the Christian church conven-
tion, visiting friends in Detroit and
Cincinnati.

from * visit to Mr». Eucene Bozem»n, ^

Miss Joiephine BethUne spent the
past week-end in Mllledgeville.

Mrs. George Strickland and "baby, ot
Concord, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Barn-well R. Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Jonea spent
Saturday with Eatonton friends, i

Miss Frances Ralney spent the past
week-end with Miss Leila Ralney at
the G. N. and I. college. f

Friday evenlg at their home on Jef-
ferson street, Mr. and Mrs. H. Reid
Hearn entertained in a v«ry informal
manner the teachers and officers/of the
First Methodist Sunday school. Re-,
freshments were served by Miss Rebec-1
ca Hearn and Miss Martha Gardner.

Mrs. Sarah Forth Jones Is b«Inr,"
warmly welcomed home after severel
mouths' absence in south Georgia.

Mrs. Alice L. Collins and Mary T*H-
aferro Collins visited relatives in Ma-
con this week.

Mrs. Frank Dozier and children are
guests of relatives in Atlanta.

A Thorough Private School.
Those desiring a good school, where

individual attention »s given to puplte
In small -classes, and where the environ-
ment, ventilation, etc, are unexcelled,
apply to Mis. Crawley and Mrs. Cherry.
164 Ponce de Leon avenuej Phone Iv>
7848-J.—(adv.)

"A man thovld hear a little music, read a little
poetry and tee a flue picture oven, day in hit life,
in order that earthly caret thould not obliterate
the «eiw0 of the beiuttiftU which God hat imprinted
in the hitman to*l,~ —Goethe

Our Oum Make, $450 Up

Enjoy every form of
music, classical, sa-.
cred, operaticf and
dance through the
medium of the

KI MB ALL

PLAYER

Photo Thurbton Hatchel

MISS RUTH STALLINGS,
Daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. L- T. Stallings, and one of the most beautiful young
women in Atlanta. Her voice is a rare treasure, and she will spend the
winter studying music in New York.

EATONTON, GA.
"Grandma Robser," whose birthday

was ao beautifullv celebrated by ladies
of the First Baptist church last year,
on Saturday celebrated her 80th "anni-
versary with a happy and very delight-
ful spend-the-day party at her home on
North Jefferson street, surrounded by
her children, grandchildren and great-

Tallapooba befo ie ie- met I j of Atlanta, lias spent the past grandchildren and this vear by herl
week In the ci t \ , and has, been delight- | great-great-grandchild, little Master
tully entertained by hei f i lends She paui Holt Spivey, who was the guest of

visit i elatives
t u r n i n g

Alisb Moselle Upchuieh enter tained a ' has been
part} of MX at a piet ty J o eloi k Capitol avenue
luncheon Thursday

Miss
MJ R ,J Afehneld is out again, after

tin i l lnebb of ten days
*>**

Mist, Ruth Wright has t e t u i n e d to
Rome, af t f i visiting i elatives in ISaat
Point *#»

The Kimban Player-Pianb IB the nearest approach to
the human touch that it ii possible for inventive genius to
devise. When properly played, it is impossible to distin-
guish it from piece* rendered by a skilled artist playing by
HuuuL or ""^nn^Iy

Too may have heard in some homes player-pianos
which were not satisfactory—that failed to give the proper
expression and feeling. Don't make the mistake of assum-
ing that all player-pianos are alike. It will pay you to in-
vestigate the merits of Kimball Playen, and an hour spent
in our player room will convince yon that there is nothing
mechanical about this flexible instrument.

Kimball instruments—Player-Pianos, Uprights, Resi-
dence and Church Pipe Organs—are sold direct by the
world's largest manufacturers, through this Branch Store,
eliminating intermediate profits of the jobber and dealer,
and consequently, at a great saving in price to the buyer.

Our one, absolutely one, price at which our goods are
sold is a positive protection to the experienced as well as the
inexperienced buyer. It insures both of receiving full value
for their money. In over fifty years of merchandising we
hare found' that in order to be both f. • to ourselves and to
the buyer the One Price System is ttie only basis on which
pianos should be cold.

A few special bargain* in used Player* and
Upright*.

Aliss Mae Hall, o.t

**»

Lucy Haley, of Chattanooga,
who has been vibiting in Albany, Ga ,
is spending a few da> s with her slsterc
Mrs N. M Daniel, on her return home.

Miss, Mina Lou Blount, who for the
past two years, has been principal of

i the Shorter academ>, is spending the
Mis Sophia Ritter of Walhalla b

C with her niece Miss Sophia War-
n t i of Oklahoma Citv, aie gruefats of
Misbes nila and <Uice Uiggb, in Kast
Point. **» i

Mi 3. Wajne Mooie has returned
from a tour through Texas ,

»»*
Miss Susie Glover is ill at the Geoi-

gian hospital i

Mr Lamar Caldwell, of Meriwether,
«a. has le turned after a i ie.it to Mr
and MTrs W. H. Caldwell in East Point.

Mr. and Mrs R F Thompson, of
East Point had as their guest, dur-
ing the past week, Mr A H Kalzer,
of San Diego, Cal Mi Kaizer was
en route to New York, Boston, Baltl-
moie and Chicago«**

Mrs W C. Hudson, of East Point,
is visiting ill Monroe

44*

A pleasant event of Friday was the
family dinner at which Mr and Mrs
J A Yarbiough entertained at their
home in East Point

Mrs S. M Beal, of Buchanan, and
Mrs H T Cox, of Lakeland Fla, who
have been visiting; Mr and Mrs H W
Beal in East Point, ha% e returned to
their homes

4*4

Mr. E. M Robinson is visiting rela-
tnes in Dunwoodi

• 4*

Miss Mima Lou Blount, of East
Point, is spending several weeks in
Chicago * *•

Mrs Frank Hudson is i ecovering
from a few days illness f

Miss Mamie Williams hafa returned
f i o m a ten dajs' stay at Lithia
bpiinga

,
winter at the University of Chicago.

***
Mr and Mrs Mom oe Mayer, of Co-

lumbia, S C. announce the birth of

honor on this occasion and shared the
honors with Mrs Rosser. Her children
each year, no matter how far from
home, make it an inviolable rule to be
with her on this occasion This year
barbecue was the main feature of the
menu Among the out-of-town guests
were Mrs B F. Johnson, of Atlanta,
Mrs. J M Johnson,'of Montioello; Mr
John Rosser and Mr. Sherwood Rosser,
of Atlanta.

Mrs. Pierce Jackson is beig warmly
welcomed home after several weeks
spent In Athens and Atlanta.

Mrs. Charlie D. Leonard has returned

You SAVE
WHEN f
You Buy

W.W.Kimbal! Co.
Atlanta Branch
94 N. Pryor St.

B. B. CALEF, Manager

You SAVE
WHEN
You BUY,

AT co

Mr and Mrs J
returned to Macon

L. Matthews have

Revival sei -vices are <x>ntlnum« at
the Baptist Tabernacle in East Point
Re\ C K Hitt is being assisted by
Rev J D Wlnchestei

*»4
Mis K R. Pjle has returned f iom

a month's vi&it to relatives in Bir-
mingham, Ala 4«*

Mr and Mrs. Pat Lester, of Char-
lotte, X C, are guests of Mr and Mrs
J J. Hemperley, at 62 Cherry street4**

Miss Annie Belle Cannon, who has
been the guest of Mrs Bob Skelton,
in Athens for some time, will re-
turn to the cit\ this week

Miss Elizabeth Colvert, of Mui ray
county, is spending i few weeks with
her a,unt, Mrs. W H Wlntehead, of
Oakland City

Mr. A 'tt'ickham has returned from
New York

«**
Mr and Mrs. Willard Baldwin, of

Baltimore, aie the guebts of Dr and
Mrs. Chailes Remsen.

«**
Mrs. W H "Westmoreland, wife of

Captain Wade H Westmoreland, of
the Ble\enth cavalry, now stationed at
Columbia, Tenn. is the guest of her
brother. Dr. William Maxwell Thebaut.

4**
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Seal, of Rome,

I Ga, will make their home in Atlanta
this winter. They will be with Mrs.
Seal's sister, Mrsi John C. Reese, on
Seal's place, for the next few months.

*»•»
Miss Frances Holden, of Ellijay, is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles
G. Barker, in West End

***
Dr. Frank B. Granger, head of the

department of electro therapeutics, of
I Boston, spent Saturday with Dr. Frank
E. Howard.

I c*.

Miss Bertha Elseman, of Albany, fo»-~

V-

Allen's Shoe Room
The Place to Find The Latest

Style Footwear
Owing to the popularity of the beautiful draped effects in ladies' gar-

ments this season, the vogue of velvets, plushes and other pile fab-
rics, a demand has been created for women's footwear ot surpassing ele-
gance and quality.

Just as certain manufacturers of women's garments were caught un-
prepared by the suddenness of the change from garments of utilitarian
value to those of the luxurious type, so has the average shoe dealer and
manufacturer alike been overwhelmed by the demand for footwear in
keeping with the beautiful garments of today.

That is one distinct advantage that the buyer of shoes at Allen's en-
joys over the dealer handling shoes alone. Frequent conferences are held
between our various buyers and the tendencies of the season's new styles
are discussed just as soon as they appear on the horizon.

We are glad to say that the demand for footwear both for day and
evening dress of this more elegant, more beautiful type, has been fully
prepared for here.

We are receiving shoes almost daily by express that a year ago it
would have been impossible to sell.

Colonial or low effects are selling almost as strong with us now as
boots were this time last year.

We now carry three boots on the floor, in all sizes and widths, at
$8.00 a pair, which is the highest grade of ready-made footgear obtain-
able. The s'ame thing in colonial pumps with the 'cut steel buckle, al-
ready attached, is $8.00, or $7.00 with the plain buckle.

We challenge any store in the city or even New York to show higher
grade or better shoes than can be found at Allen's.

Our evening footwear has always been conceded to be the largest and
most comprehensive, in point of colors carried in stock, size, width and
price range in the South.

Our boots and colonials begin at $4.00, and then on up to $4.50, $5.00,
$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00.

The evening footwear begins at $3.00, and, according to the price of
the ornament, runs as high at $1-5.09 a pair. *9

Our childrenrs shoes are marked very close; according to the sizes
are $1.50 to $4.50 a pair.

J. P. Allen & Co.

, *|V ,f-?i tfftr-ri



Stunning Costumes Mark
Opening of Fall Season

at Piedmont Driving Club
A delicious dinner, and ball follow-

ing-, inaugurated the fall season at the
Piedmont Driving club Friday evening
•when two hundred and fifty guests as-
sembled there. The improvements re-
cently made upon the club building
•were commended, th*1 entrance hall
having been enlarged, the stairway
broadened and given t»asv ascent to
the second floor, the dining room en-
larged and prettily decorated and tlio
ballroom redecorated, making a charm-
Ing setting for the assemblage of Fr.-
Oay evening

The dining room walls are in soft
tones of pastel green, and the decora-
tions in pink and w hue roses wore
harmonious On all the tables and
mantels were these flowers. There
were several large parties, one given
bv Mr and Mis H Bfck, aiiothei bv
Mr and Mis Wilmei Moore for their
Jiiece, Miss M< Ket anil a t h u d g iven
in honor oi Mi J H Colciuitt by a
group of hit men iricnds He leases
today to assume his duties in Wash-
ington, D C, wi th the mtei state ( om-
merce commission, and the dinner was
In the nature of a farewell In the
3>arty were Messrs. Lauren Foieman,
Ernest Ottley, Arthur Clark, Horton
Matthewson, Dugas McClesky, Walter
Nash, Misses Esther Smith, Mignon
(McCarthy, Caroline Muse, Marion Gold-
smith, Mamie Ansley, Alice May Free-
man and Helen Hawkins

Prominent Women Return.
At the ball were many of Atlanta's

piominent women jubt returning fiom
their summer trips, amons? these Mrs
James H Nunn.Uly recen ing a cordial
•welcome. She returned Thursday from
her camp at Lake Toxaway She wore
a becoming dinner gown in lavender
silk -voile trimmed in Jace Miss Ott-

ley, whose first appeal aiioe It was
since a two months' \Jsit east, wore a
Parisian gown of rose-colored satin,
the draped skirt showing a lace skirt
underneath, and the corsage of simple
fashion, the only trimming chiffon

Miis McKec, one of the pretty de-
butantes of the season, was the guest
of honor in the dinner part} jf
twelve given by Mr and Mrs Wilrner. . .L Moore She wore
gown over pink satin
handsome toilet was in white satin

1 gown embroidered in crystals. Miss
" Lucy Smith wore blue chiffon em-
broidered in silver.

Mrs. William Tilt was beautiful in
a dancing gown In Egyptian blue, chif-
fon embroidered. Miss Horn wore a
lace gown, draped over a satin skirt
showing bands of green ribbon.

Miss Helen r>argan wore a grace-
ful gown in Empire green chiffon over
white satin Miss Sara Rawson wore
mignonette green chiffon Mrs. Ronald
Ransom wore a dinner gown of white
satin with tunic of chiffon and net.

Mrs. Join E Murphey's gown was
a French creation in white chiffon
satin The corsage was draped in the
sheerest lace caught with pale pink
crush roses, and the draped skirt was
trimmed in lace and roses.

Mrs. Charles Sciple was a stately fig-
ure in a dancing gown of white satin,
and silver threaded chiffon. Mrs,
Frank Inman wore a rose colored chif-
fon gow n with trimmings, of lace Mrs

with tunic drapery of black thread
lace and a draped sash of black tull<>
The corsage was of white tulle, em-
broidered in crystals and finishing
touches ITI black tulle Mrs McKec
was handsomelv gowned in lavender

, T . 1 ivjlt t^u .

ar o r s ' Pardec ̂ aa becomingly gowned In cielr J o r s , blue satin and lace -
Miss Alice May Freeman was aa

dalntv as a picture in Dresden colors.
Her go-w n of pink pompadour silk was
made In panlers, and the corsage was
of lace and blue chiffon »

Miss Marlon Goldsmith's pretty gown
chiffon and lace "Miss Dorothj Ha-- was, of chiffon 01 er satin, the draper-
mon wore rose pink chiffon les caught heie and there with roses

Mrs Robeit Small was one of the ' A tou(h of"Jur ^ve finlsh to the ^mc
most admired women at the ball hei (drapeii . Miss Muse wot e an apricot
gown of black satin, the corsa^. soft- , colored chi f fon w i t h lace draperies
ened by draperies of tulle Mis Pond, 1Ilss LaUson ™ o <; a Frenchv dancing
ot Chicago, who, with Mr Pontl, was ' sown of blue chi f fon with coisage of
in the part^ entertained by Mi and
Mrs Small, woie a d in t ing gown of
white satin with tunic of net edged
in fur

Mrs Rufus Foster of Xe-w Oi leans,
who, with Judge Foster, is visiting in
the city, wore a rose brocade batin
gown

Mrs. Henry Bankhead wajs being
welcomed by her friends, and was
beautiful in a ball gown of pale blue
and silver brocade Mis. George Mar-
tin was handsomely gowned in skv
blue satin, wi th <-orbage trimmings of
crystals Mrs W T Conway woie
white brocade satin

Miss Margaret Grant was as lovely
as a La France rose, hei dancing gown
of that color Miss Callie Smith one
of the most popular members of the
•% ounger set w ore a la^ endei lisst

SOCIETY demands that invita-
tions for fashionable weddings shall be artistically
engraved in the latest style of letters and after forms
that are approved by highest authorities.

Don't run the risk of having your invitations
unfavorably criticised—send to the best authority in
the Southern States—J, P. Stevens Engraving Co.,
47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga. Samples and prices

be sent you free of charge—send now.

Now That The Autumn Season
Is Well Under Way

You are \ ery naturally shaking the moth balls from your
hea\ y garments—at the same time shaking \our head in
despair at the Mg~ht

THE TRIO LAUNDRY
Will clean \om garment-,—taking out the dirt and grease—
pressing out the wrinkles and creases

Our auto wagons ansuei votir quick service orders.

Both Phones 1099

tulle M s Prank Adair's graceful
gown was of whi te sv-tiii with trim-
mings of black Mrs jtoonej fe becom-
ing toilet was of white satin with chif-
fon di aperies in black

Some Brooming Toilet*.
Mrs Forrest Adair was beautiful In

a dinner gown of white satin with
chiffon drapeues

Mrs John Morris wore pink chif-
fon and lace

Mrs Forrest Adan, Jr , woie a white
lace and chiffon gown Mrs John S.
Owens wore old goid chiffon, em-
broidered and lace tummed

Mrs Alfred Newell's becoming toilet
was in pink brocade satin, trimmed in
lace Mrs John Ottiej wore opal blue
satin with drapenes, of white chif-
fon embroidered in cristal Mis John
(Jiant wore pink taffeta silk, with
tiimnnngs of chiffon Mrs Reed Hodg
son wore black satin. Mis L H Beck
woie black brocadr^satin with corsage
of white embroidered in silvei and
cr\ stal Mrs Edward C Peters wore
white lace over flesh-iolored satin
"Mrs Willis Westmoi eland wore white
lace and chiffon with trimmings of
black lace Mrt, George Dexter woie
a handsome toilet of black clmfon and
white lace w i t h an embioitlerv in ciys-
tals Mrs, Milton Dargaii woie white
^atui embioideicd in si lver Mis \ViI-
< ox wore an apiicot colored satin with
ti immings in tin Mis William Spa.ld-
ing woie blue c h i f f u n painted 111 flow-
( r« Mi K Low i > Vinold woie a -white
Uct> grown Mis Thomas B Paine wore
w h i t < » la< o ovei pink chi f fon Mis
» hailes Sisson woie whi te < hif ton and
lace t i immert in jei low Mih Liiidsej
Hopkins w o i e a white satin gown
tilmmed in black lace, with girdle of
led veUet Mis Fied Kneip wore a
white lace gown combined with rh i f -
lon in the shides of rose and laven-
der Miss, Esther Smith wore white

j lace and chiffon Miss Majnie Anslev
wore lose colored chiffon embioidered
Mrs Frank Meador wore apple gieen
chiffon tummed in lace Mrs Tom
Daniel wore a -white brocade crepe
tfown tummed in lace Mrs lames
Williams wore a. lose colored silk gown
with lace trimmings Mis William
Shroedei wore a becoming toilet in
black satin and tulle

Mrs E G Bakei woi <• a lavender
crepe de chine srown Mrs Benjamin
H Hill wore a bine embroideied chif-
lon g-own Mis Julius DeG-ive wore a
white satin gown with diapenes 01
lace Mrs W-orthen wore a pale pinl
brocade gown

Mrs Hugh Richaidson wore a white
chiffon gown wi th trimmings of white
satin brocaded it) flowers. Miss
non McCarthv was charming in a white
lace gown with Fienchv finish grn en
in black Mrs 4 D Adalr, Jr,
wore a whi te satin and lace gown Mrs
Albert Collier wore a rose brocade silk
prown o\€« white lace Mis George G
Walters woie a blue and silver brocade
gown Mrs. William Kiser wore a plnl
chiffon and lace gown Mrs Philip
MacDuffie we're blue chiffon and lac<>
Miss Butlei wore pale blue chiffon
cloth Miss Helen Hawkins wore Nil
green chiffon cloth

MOON'S NORTH S:DE SHOE STOSE, 167 PEACHTREE STREET

INTRODUCTORY SHOE SALE MOON'S NORTH SIDE STORE
The people on the North Side were quick to show their approval of the

new Moon Shoe Store. They have been generous in their patronage.
To introduce this bright new shoe store with its entirely new stocks to

those who have not visited this place we offer. Monday, these special prices.

Women's Patent Button Dress Boots, Mat Kid or Cloth
Top, new Parisian or Cuban Heel, Special for Monday
Women's Patent or Dull Leather, Button or Lace (new
shapes), Special for Monday •
College Girl's Boot, Heavy Rope Stitch, Welt Sole, Low
Heel, Special for Monday
Women's English BaK Tan or Gun Metal.

Special for Monday
Satin Evening Slippers, all colors.

Special for Monday

Men's, Boys' and Giiitdren's Shoes
All Leathers in New Styles.

, Specially Low Priced for Monday.
Onyx and other Best Hosiery for all the family.

Monday will be a good day for shoe buyers at
Moon's; Either Store.

$4.00
$3.0
$3.45
$3.45

167 Peachtroe 29 West Mifenel!

An October Bride Lecture on Music to Be Given
at the Capital City Club

At the Capital City club, where there
have been fcatuied from time to time
men celebrated in every line of prog-
ress and achievement, will be present-
ed on the evening of the 21st some-
thing of a novelty In a lectuie oiv
music from the practical and progres-
sive viewpoint.

The theme, \ ilal as it is growing to
be in the Interest of the south, has
hitherto been hanaiocl puie'> from the
artistic side, and that but seldom and
without direct auii.

A dlffeient prop i am is that of John
C Freund, one oif the oldest, most

I prominent and representative men in
the rffairs ot music, from the profes-
sionafl, trade and artistic fatandpotnt;
now before the American public.

Music critic, editor and publisher,
his career, as fThe New York Times
recently said, has been contemporane-
ous i\ith and part of the great rise of
the musical industries \i this countrv,e musca in , udge ?nu Mis S . urs vs
as well as of the development of must- reiaiive« in Foil Valley last week.

crop, the leading- ciop of the country.
His appealarce in Atlanta will be

uuder the auspices of the Atlanta
Musical association, and one feature ot
his address will be to show the won-
drous advance of the south in the lat-t
decade and what the south means to
the future progress of the country, rot
only in a material, but in an artistic
sense.

PERRY, GA.
MIST sT auia TtHon, of Kathleen, W3*

the siu-.t of M.sa Thei et,a Hodg^t,
seveial tlajs '-ast -week.

Mrs p .1 Phillips, of Jones county.
Is \isitinsr !>er daughter, Mrs A. M.

*Mrs.a<jn B Clark, of Marshallville, i;
visiting re. ^on, Mr G. H. Clark and

Miascb Cosh and Charlie Mae Ault-
man, of Dui.bai, were the guests of
Mrs S G Koijers en Wednesday

Judge ?nu Mis S T. Hurst visited

cal culture in which he has had a
prominent share

In le.-ent \eais lie has come promi-
nentl> before the public as the editor
of The Music Trades, a leading paper
in the musical industries, which paper
he founded, and also as the founder
and editor of Musical America, which
is recognized, both here and anioad, as

standard musical newspaper.
Only recently he made a sensation,

when, at the convention of musicians
and music teachers of New Tork state
at Saratoga in June, he grave out fig-
ures, based on careful research and on
his experience in the musical field of
over forty years, which showed that
there is annually expended in this
countty for music of all kinds, ex-
clusive of the musical comedies,
which ate generally classed with the
diama. the enormous sum of ?BOO,000,-
000 which is more than the money
spent on the postal service and on the
army and navy combined, and is al-
most as much as the value of the hay

Mis n P. Hollmsheael and children,
who hnie been i iMt lng her father, Mr.
Fied M. Hauser, .mcl family for sev-
eral weeVt-, letuined to her home in
Montgomery, Ala , last week and was
accompanied b> her sister. Miss Mamo
Hauser

On Tuesday, September 80, at the
hme of Mr W C Watson, near Wells-
ton, Miss Hattle Dixon, of Atlanta,
was married to Mr. Robert A, John-
son, of Walden The bride IB an aunt
of Mrs. Watson.

Any, musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make^rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main 6000—Atlanta 5001.

MRS. TARANCE YOUNG WBSTBROOK,
Niece of Dr and Mrs. John W. White, of Oakland City, who was formerly
Miss Blanche Ella Mayner, her wedding to Mr. Westbrook being an event
of October 2.

Mrs. William Witham to Direct
Work of the Local Y. W. C. A.

Mis William Witham has accepted
the piesidencj of the Young Women's
Chustian asfoociation of Atlanta, and
has assumed the active responsibility
of the office.

This announcement Is one that will
bilng joy to the man> who know
Mrs Witham and appreciate her spirit
and ability and hei ready helpfulness,
while to those who have been -work-
ing to the end of reoiganizmg the
work in Atlanta it means unquestion-
ed success

Mrs Witham, vhen asked for the
plans being Inaugurated foi the vear s
work, stated that thev were not yet
entiiely perfected, but that every
branch of the work would be under
competent leadejship, and that within
the year the Atlanta branch of the
Young Women's Christian association
would meet the demands of every girl
in Atlanta v»ho desired membership In
the organization.

"I am finding out what our young
women want in theii association: what
the} want in the way of instruction,
lecreation and social life, and when
the board finds that out they can more
directly push the work of the associa-

OIOui boarding home on Ellis street
is serving excellent pui

on Baker street
also the

fe are plan-

she brings to the work this fall the
inspiration of a couise of lectuies she
heard this yeai at the New York Uiau-
tauqua She Is a giaduate of the
Physical Training school, of Beilin,
Ontano, and she has had experience
in Canada and the north-west before
coming heie

'The diiect purpose of the gymna-
sium," declares Misss Betzner, "is to
gi^e the business woman, the home
woman, the overworked woman, the
leisure woman rational exercises
Games are good, out of door pastimes
aie good, but frequently, in both
cases, some muscles of the oodv ai e
overworked and othei rmiscles not
called into play at all Rational ex-
el eises equalize the forces, and, there-
fore, the most helpful

'Definite sets of exercises are taught
and dliected in the gymnasium, ac-
cording to the needs of the members

"Tbeie are- the classes in the Swe-
dish gymnastics which are very popu-
lar There are corrective exercises i

"I have classes in the German gym- |
nasties Which are so essentially ra-
tional and recreative exercises

Folk and ClaiMlcal DnncliiR. '
"Th« folk dancing and clasfclcal

dancing are very popular, and besides
their physical values they are inter-
esting in their expression of the an-
cient and modern life of these nations

Woman's Power Is Her Beauty
Good circulation, sound muscles and healthy skin tissue make

women beautiful
The S A. Clayton Company, for eighteen years iccognized as

Atlanta's most expert hail, skin and foot specialists, restore con-
gested circulation, exercise flabby muscles and build up a healthy
skin

Under our treatment digestion improves, the general health
is better, your spirits become brighter and thus jour efficiency
as society leaders, housekeepers mothers or business women in-
creases ten fold

Visit Our Kxtenstve Parlors
AT 3«^ WHITEHALL STREET.

Bell Phone 1709.

MutcnrlnK, Chiropody, Hnlr Drexslng, Facial Massage.

THE S. A. CLAYTON COMPANY
Successors to Clayton & Zalin.

nm for a tearoom. Oui gymnasium w i t h Interpretation of their industrial
work has begun in the Wesley Memo- life.
rial building and I confess I have the, "All directed physical exercises, be-
nmbition to ' see a beautiful woman's 1 sides their value from the standpoint

-- •---•"- -- «- *building erected in Atlanta under the
auspice" of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association "

M.1«» netxner TalfcB.
Miss Era Betzner the director oi

physical training i.n the Young Wom-
en's Christ ian association, Is organfz-
ng the g\ mnasium classes each dav
;i the Wesle\ Memorial *•»"••'—" •>•"*

THOMASTON, GA.
H. pleasant occasion-of the week was

the assembling of the members of the
Tuesday \fternoon fat wing circle at
the home of Mrs Shelton Lee Mrs
Lee Mias \da Lee ana Airs Grantland ming pool
King served a salad course ( m^^^i^m^^m

At the regular meeting of the I
United Daughters of the Confederacv j
on T » u i s d a \ , October^ - the following I
officers w ere electee! Tor the ensuing j
\eai President Mis *- Y "mitt \lce !
piesiden', Mrs Marcellus Castleji, first j
% i c < p i P i i d e n t Mrs J 1) Hannah, re-
c o i d i n B spcietaij. Mrs J A Yates,
< oi responding secretary Mrs B T
Nottingham, i egistrar, Mrs r A.
Thin ston h ls to i ian Mrs R F Trice,
credentials committee, " T i s R K Chat-
field Mrs O 'W Tones Mis A A.
Bii t t Mesdames 1/ei'n B Matthews
and H C' Farlev wer< elected as dele-
gates to the state convention at Moul~
trie

Miss Bessie ColqulU left Wednesday
for Macon to vi = it M ss Ethel Knight

Mr G W Bai f iP l J is on a business
trip to Walden and MJ.COH

Misses Carrie and Oove Maichman,
of The Rock were t e recent guests
of Misses G ace .inJ ':iec tr<i Ballon

ili-s Matt ie M?e Tuvil in has return-
ed to ft Mar\ s to i e=ume hei school
duties

Mr and Mrs J A Mitchell of -r».t-
lann t i t i t the Pasle hofel

Mr and Alls T A McDowell and
Mr T B King of Talhotton raotore-1
ovei SunUdj as the guests of Mr Clyde
Simpson

of health, are conducive to fi eedom of
action, ease, lightness of motion and
vigor and power resulting from an
equalized self-control

.Veciled—A Swimming Pool.
"How I wish the Young Women's

Christian association could have with
then g\ mnasium outfit a swimming

rig, and | pool No form of exeiclse is finer than
swimming- It bungs into play every
muscle Cities not half the size of At-
lanta h a \ e swimming pools for the
lecreitiie moments of women.

' Atlanta women need one, and I be-
lieve that nothing would give more
leal pleasure to our women. We have
at the gvmnasium shower baths, hot
and cold, but we must have the swim-

Heavy Cuts in Prices
ARE THE MARKED FEATURES OF THIS

Season-End Sale off
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

WARDROBE TH.TJJTKS
That were Are now
975.00 »60.00

SO.OO 38.5O
35.0O 25.OO

THAVEX.I1SG BAGS
That were Are now
913.50 »10.50

1O.OO . , 8.OO
7.5O. . B.5O
5.OO 4.OO

LIEBER
THE TRUNK STORE

DRESS TRUNKS
That were Are now
92O.OO 916.OO

JB.OO 11.00
1O.OO fMO

SUIT CASES
That were Are now
912.SO.. 91O.OO

1O.OO 8.OO
7.50 15.50
5.OO 4.0O

AIM'S
92 WHITEHALL

CAIRO, GA.
Mrs T A Stringer aid son have

returned to their home in Gainesville.
Fla, aftei a shoit visit to Mr and
M i s I R \\ hi te

Mis G Keeves McGhee of Edison,
Ga is the guebt of her parents, Mr
and Mis I B Ci aw ford ting week

M.ss \ raicaiet Rush t in of 4tlanta,
i« t i e charming Dtuest of Miss Lalarah
\\ ig-lit

Miss nnnice Bn^sev spent Saturday
and Sutida here w i t h parents from
Donald'om ille

Mis B M Johnson hay l e tu ined
f i o m Meigs, wlieie she hns been visit-
U K Mis \ c i n o n tl Hani"

A I i o M < ' MeManeus l e f i foi \1-
b H I V tins w eel . w h e i e she goes to
v i s i t Mi incl Mrs Tan Tones

The Round DO/MI f l u b ^ is de-
' i - r h t f u ! i \ entprt i l l < (.1 rue'-cViv <?fter-
1100 i bv Mis Re.i>=on i Btll

M i s 7 n C o n n i l l 1 as retu lied home
a f t < > an extent'' il isit to l e l a t i ve s in
Gilmci. '1 e\ is

CARLTON. GA.
\ <M)iioreni:U p n i t * couponed of Miss

S:\plvn Settle Miss Hllt i i MPI edlth,
Miss Gussie Reese and Mi"-a Cole were
enteitamed at a spend-tlv rta\ party
bv MJSS Nnncv White, of Danielsvllle.

ilrs J C • \ farUii n.w1 -TS hei guests
la**t week a lovelj oevv of slrls from
Royston. Ttif\ vioie JtHs Heinz,
Miss I-eah rio-waid and Miss Bdith
Oliver On Pridav evenin' Mis. llar-
tm gave an -nfo'mal paitv in their
honoi

As tl.f guest of Mrs A r Archei,
of Elbeiton, Ills-, Man CJeorge Black
is beiner delightfully entertained

Mrs -\ P Stevens lias, rrttn ne3
from Athens, xvheie she "isltocl Miss
Lois WitchPr uul othei iclatives

Rev K H Sullivan ^rul Dr R. T
Kinlth, of Comer, Mr David Cook, of
Bremen, and Misses Parah Goolshj
and Marv George Black were the
guests of Mr arid Mrs. F D, Smiths
supper- pait» an Friday evening.

©
Sw:

Beautiful Nezv Models in
Trimmed Millinery

$10. GO
Until you visit our millinery department,

you have no idea how much style and qual-
ity can be bought for $10. Particularly nota-
ble Monday is the collection of new models
in velvet and plush, trimmed in bands of fur,
lace and flowers;, also new feather effects.

The Very Newest Millinery Conceits
Are Embodied in Our

Trimmed
Untrimmed Hats

Another shipment of Black
velvet shapes in soft and block-
ed crowns, also draped effects.
These are all made of silk velvet
and you can choose from ten
new unusual shapes — just a
feather or fancy stick-up will
make a smart hat. Choose from
them Monday.
$1.9.5, $2.95,

t.95, $4.95

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Society
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Miss Helen Mathews entertained the
Kilkare club at the last regular meet-
ing, the affair being unique on account
of Uncle Sam's postofflce messengers
be(ng on hand to distr ibute the va-
rious packages received by mail dur-

, ing the morning. A neat little car-
rier also delivered dainty white boxes
which were found to contain a de-
licious luncheon.' The special guests,
who were not club members -were:
Misses Elizabeth Pryor, JefiCfe Persons,

, Hazel Tlsdel. Wilkinson, Durnett and
Ehnrna and Tiny Tucker. who are
guests of Mrs. Mathews, Irene Jones,
Hattie Taylor and Fannie Boyd.

Miss Helen Owborne entertained a
party of young ladies Wednesday ^t-
ernoon at "Domestic Science Paro',"
the guests being required to show
their skill at arranging recipes from
names of various articles usually
found in a storeroom, the names being
drawn from ;t basket. They also dis-
played their abi l i ty with the needle by
ilresstnK a- < - Ioh t~sp in doll In the
latfst fall fashion. Those present
were: Misses Mmlena Powell, Irene
Jones, Maude (Hover, Mary James,
Mar; Living-stone. Pauline Crawley,
Hazol TiHdel, Nell Frazer, Birdie Mc-
Leridon aii<1 Lottie Henderson.

A m o n g the guests who attended the
Dirksun-Harret t wedding at Douglas
last Wednesday were Mrs. L. H. Keim.
Mrs. ^',. C. Smith. Mr. <ind Mrs. C. B.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Mc-
Carty. Mrs. W. B. Moore, Mrs. Earl
Brown and Mrs. r». I'. Adams and
children.

Mrs. L. W. Ivleakin and l i t t le daugh-
ter, Sophy, have r e t u r n e d to the city,
after several weeks' spent ' in Atlanta
nni ] Walla.wulla. N. < ' . Mrs. Meakin
wil l make arrangements to removejto
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Wr igh t Gurbutt and
fa in t ly are mov ing to Hitnson, Ga.,
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Tone Wagner, of Jacksonville,
On . is the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. (" *'. Lobingler. >

Mrs. Maggie .Dean Alorris, of Flor-
ida, who has been the guest of Mrs.
[•:. K. Farmer for .several weeks, re-
turned home Thursday.

Mrs. George Cartwright, of Atlanta,
is the guest of f r iends in the city.

Mrs. S. A. Phillips has returned to
rrer home in Atlanta after a pleasant
visit with Mrs. Drew Paulk.

EASTMAN1, GA.
The Once-a-Week club met with

Mrs. Wil l McRae on last Thursday
afternoon. Five hundred was played
at three tables', the highest score be-
ing made by Mrs. .V. h. Wilkins and
Mrs. Herman Milner , Mrs. Mllner win-
ning on the cut.

Colonel B. R. Calhoun returned 'a
few days aso from New York city,
at which, place he spent Several days
as the p;uest of his son, Colonel Earl
('. Calhoun.

Mrs. \ViJlie' Wood, formerly of this
oity, but now of Ogeeche, Ga., Was a
visitor to Mrs. C. C. Bui;ch last -week.

Miss Emma Bishop -was a recent
visitor to, friends in Macon.

Miss Regina Rambo made a. busi-
ness trip to Macon one day dur ing
the. past week.

Mrs. S. E, Sauls, of Cochran, is in
the city visi t ing 'Mrs. L. 11. Peacock,
Sr.. for a few days.

Mrs. John Beall, of Jeffersonville, is
in the city as the guest of Mrs. L. M.
Peacock, Sr.

Mlas Rose RaS'sclale, of Chattanooga.
Tenn., art teacher in the Eastman
high school, will arrive in the city
within the next few days to resume
her duties.

Mrs. Fred Roberts, who has been
spending some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wynne, has returned
to her home In Jacksonville, Fla.

Miss Hortense Herrman was at
home to the Forty-Two girls one aft-
ernoon during the past week. After
several games of forty-two. Miss Ver-
na Harrell was found to be the suc-
cessful winner and was awarded a
cut glass vase. A salad course witl»
hot tea was served. Several invited
guests attended.

Mr. Sidney Stevens, who left East-
man about six weeks ago to become'
agent of the Southern Express com-
pany, at Jackson, has resigned that
position and has accepted the posi-
tion of bookkeeper at the Eastman
Cotton mill in place of L. M. .Peacock,
Jr., who became postmaster October 1.

Professor W. L. Peacock, of Macon,
Will arrive in the city Saturday to
spend a few days with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. T. M. Edwards and little
daughters. Misses Susie and Eugenia,
returned Friday from a, visit of sev-
eral days to Atlanta,

Miss Christine Wynne, of Hawklns-
ville. was the recent -guest of Miss
Rosa Waite.

Her Work Promises Success as Singer

AMERICUS, GA.
Mrs. Crawford Weatley entertained

at a bridge luncheon Thursday morn-.
Ing. Mrs Wheatley's guests were Mrs.
I. J. Kalmon, Mrs. James A. Hixon, Mrs.
.Ira Lowe, Mrs! Barlow Council, Mrs.
Maco'i Dudley, Mrs. Clarence White,
Mrs. W. D. Moreland, Mrs. Ernest Sta-
tham. Mrs. Emmett McNulty, Mrs. H.
B. Allen, Mrs. Ed Sheffield, Mrs Will
Dodson. Mrs. Thomas Harold, Miss
Lynn 'Mathis, Miss Emma Mae Borum
and Miss Mattie Lewis Dodson. Not
playing were Mrs. Rembert, Mrs. George
Riley. Mrs. Will Dudley and Mrs. Harri-
son.

Miss Mabel Sawyer, of Americus, is
spending some time in Atlanta, the
guet of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawyer.

Miss Kate Maynard has returned to
Forsyth after a charming visit here to
her aunt Mrs. Robert L. Maynard, at

. her pretty residence on Lee street.
' Mrs. Lee G. Connell and, daughters,
Ruth and Elizabeth, are spending a
week with friends in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. •William E. Hawkins
anil Miss Helen Hawkins, of Atlanta,
:ire guests this week of Mrs. S. H. Haw-
kins at her College street residence.

^Irs. I. J. Kalmon was hostess to
her Auction Study club at her apart-

. ments on Lee street Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Grantla.iid Rice has returned to

N'ow Tork after having spent some
time pleasantly in Americus at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Florence D.
Hollis.

Mrs. W. D. Miller and Mrs. D. A.
D'eane, of Jacksonville, are guests of
Mrs. James A. Hixon here.

Mrs. J- P. Heard and Mrs. Jaul Deu-
nord, of Vienna, were guests here this
week of Mrs. A. C. Crockett.

Mrs. J. A. Davenport has returned
from Atlanta, where she spent some
time the guest of Mrs. D. F. White.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Turner and Misses
Lorerie and Martha Turner, of Ameri-
cus, are the guests this week' of rel-
atives and friends in Atlanta.

Signals to Women's Organizations."
and "The Influences of Literature and
the Drama leaking Through Women's
Organizations" will be the subject of
an address by Mrs. William C. Spiker,
president at the Drama league, of At-
lanta.

Mrs. 3. Lindsay- Johnson, of Rome.
Ga.. will talk on timely topics, bring-
ing' to the subject her experiences in
club life, and the vice presidents of
all the club districts will bring mes-
sages from every club in their dis-
tricts.

No address will be of more signifi-
cant importance than that by Mrs.
Charles N. Howard, of Cusseta, Ga..
on "The Co-operation of the City and
the Rural Woman."

- The Dairy Expert.
"The Canning. Industry in Georgia

and What Women Are Doing for It"
will be told by Miss Mary Creswell of
Georgia, director of the Girls' Canning:
clubs. Mr. C. M. Morgan, o£' the pro-
motion department of the Southern
railway, will tell the club women how
they can help their dairymen produce a
cleaner and better quality of milk.

The various departments of club
work, coming under civics,, conserva-
tion, philanthropy, industrial welfare,
social service, will present reports, and
there will be charming features of en-
tertainment on the program.

The convention will be called to or-
der the evening of October 28 and will
hold sessions the two days following-.
A meeting of the executive board of

I the club will follow the general meet-
' Ing.

BRUSNWICK, GA.
The marriage of Miss Jessie C.

Stewart and Mr. Thomas C. Wood took
place on Tuesday evening In St
Mary's Episcopal chapel. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. D. W.
Winn, of Frederica. The bride enter-
ed with her brother, Frederick Stew-
art, of Tampa.-

The bride, a daughter of Mrs. An-
gelia Gould Stewart, of Brunswick, has
resided in Atlanta during the past few
years, and will be warmly welcomed
on her return to this city, of which
Mr. Wood Is a popular resident.

Mrs. George W. Smith, of Savannah,
Is the guest of Mrs. N. C. Young,

Mrs. T. 3. Wright and Mrs. B. C.
Hyer are In New Tork.

Mrs. G. C. Smith is visiting Miss
Mary C. Young in Atlanta.

Misses Maud and Mamie Nightingale
have returned from a visit to Miss
Lennig in Virginia.

Mrs. George P. Smith has returned
from Cl-.lcago.

Mrs. S. Harrell, of Quitman, is vis-
iting Mrs. Constant Miller.

Mrs. Walter P. Brown has returned
from Nashville.

Secretary and Mrs. Bryan
Entertained at Grove Park

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. -Seelv have had
as their guests at Grove Park, Ashe-
ville, for the past three days Mr. and
Mrs, William Jennings Bryan, for

I whom many brilliant entertainments
! have been given.

.On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Seely gave1 a reception at Grove
Park in honor of the secretary and
Mrs. Bryan, to wjhich 300 guests were
bidden. They were received in tho
drawing rooms, which had to enhance

, the beaut- of their decoration, wood-
I land bamboo and the vivid tinted fall
flowers which make of Asheville at
this season a veritable garden of
flowers.

Music in the rotunda resounded, and

groups of handsomely gowned women
walked through the various apart-
ments, seeing from every window the
wondrous beauties of the mountains,
which can be seen long after twilight
in the lights of the afterglow. •
' Refreshments were served at sraau

tables in the main dining room, the
autumn flowers continuing with their
colors to contrast with the soft tones
of the mura,l decoration and dark
woodwork.

The height of the Rolf season at
Grove Park has brought there well-
known people from all parts of th«
country, many of these being among
the guests invited by Mr. and Mrs,
Seely to meet Mr. ' and Mrs. Bryan.

such an occasion, being one of those
Indian sujnmer days, 'and as Mrs. Mc-
Daniel was such a charming hostess,
every one present had a most enjoy-
able day. The dinner spread under
the shade of large oaks was an im-
portant feature of the occasion.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ell McDanlel and Miss Mary Mc-
Daniel, Norcro-ss, Ga.: Mrs, G. B. Chap-
man, Miss Cora Craft, Messrs. Roy
and Herbert Chapman, Atlanta; Mrs.
Lula Garner, Mrs. Leon Garner, Mrs.

1 Guy Garner, Mr. and Sirs. Andrew
i Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jacobs,
; Misses Carrie and Beatrice Jacobs, Lil-
I burn, Ga.; Mrs. Mollie Carroll, Mr. and

Mrs. Mack Carroll, Chamblee, Go..;
Mrs. Eliza Jane McDaniel, ilr. and
Mrs. John D. McDaniel, Mr. J. W. Bar-,
rett and Miss Pauline Barrett. Duluth,
Ga.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
Mrs. E. T. Holmes entertained the

Auction Bridge club on Tuesday after-
noon at her home on Thomastoji street.
The top scores were made by Mrs.
Jackfson Bush and Mrs. ,J. E. Howard.
At the conclusion of the game an ele-
gant buffet luncheon was served.

On Thursday evening -Miss Kath-
arine Greer entertained in honor of
her guest. Miss Manna Sherman, of
Atlanta. The entertainment was held
at the attractive home of jar. and
Mrs. J. T. Wooten,

Master Nel Holmes gave a pretty
birthday party Saturday In celebration
of his fourth birthday.

"The Old Folks' Concert" at the audi-
torium Friday evening was one at the
most enjoyable affairs of the season.

Cards have been received by friends
in Barnesville announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Elizabeth Thuimond a;i1
Mr. Harold Earl Gregory, of Atlanta,
on September 27. Mrs. Gregory is the
daughter of Dr| and Mrs. J. P Thur-
mond, of Barneaville.

Miss Dave Marshman. vt The Rock,
was the guest of the Misses Stephens
several days last week.

Mrs. C. H. Humphrey lef t Monday
for .a visit with her parents at Millen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davidson have
returned from a visit with friends in
Atlanta.

Misses Martha and Ruble Stafford
lef t Monday 'for Worcester, Mass..
where they will be the guests of Dr
and Mrs. Styles H. Bradley. •

Miss Katherine Greer spent Satur-
day with friends In Macon.

M'DANIEL REUNION.
The McDanlel family reunion was

held this year at the beautiful country
home of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Me-
Daniel, near Duluth, last Saturday, Oc-
tober 4.

As the weather was so delightful for

CUTHBERT, GA.
Miss Suisi; Qunn. fntertained the

Stonewall Jackson chapter of United
Daughters of the Confederacy on last
Tuesday afternoon at her homo on,
Lumplcin street. •

Mrs. C. Patterson and Miss Antoi-
nette Toombs entertained twenty-
eight guests at bridge in honor of Mrs.
G. I). \Vebb, of Wayiu-sboro. .Mrs. F.
G. Barfleld won first prize, a deck of
cards. Tlie guest prise was a pair of
silk hose.

Mrs. E. T. N'owlin. of Roanoke, Vn..
is visi t ing her sister, Mrs. P.-IS. Pearce.

Mrs. Walter Rylandov, of Americus,
snent the week-end here with her par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Davenport.

Named for
Confederacy

Candies

Made rresh
2 ] 7 Peachtree.

Fifty cents the pound.

Youth, health, voice, ambition, tem-
perament, beauty—a jjoodly p-ortion of
all these is essential to the career of
a singer. But what a future confronts
the jjirl who may be fortunate enough
to possess them! And, on the other,
•what a responsibility is hers to multi-
ply the talents given her; to prove her
worthiness of the endowment!

Miss Marion Vaughn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vaughn, is an At-
lanta girl, who has the material to

Miss Marion Vaughn
promise real achievement as a singer,
while the prominence of her family
and her own popularity in the young-
er set render more than usually in-
teresting her determination to "take
music seriously."

Her work is only just begun but au-
gur's rapid progress, in that she has
naturally the kind of tone production
which needs less of correction than of
development. Even her portrait de-
notes that she possesses pTiysical

poise, an attribute which belongs only
to the woman who has that greater,
faculty—mental command. Because
temperamental freedom itself, to car-
ry Its full force, must have the bal-
last of control.

Already Miss Vau-ghn can set in vi-
bration one's whole sense of sweet-
ness, and there is an .underlying- pre-
monition of the creative artist instinct;
of power only to be made conscious
of Itself.

Georgia Minervas to Talk
of Many Timely Topics

If there are any skeptics about the
real practical work being accomplish-
ed by the organized women of Georgia,
invite them to glance over the pro-
gram which is planne'd fur the annual
meeting- of the Georgia federation,
-which will hold this year in Cuthbert.
You irill note receplons and luncheon*
and after-dinner speaking on the list,
but speakers are limited to time, and
subjects are designated so that even
at luncheons and banquets business
will be attended to.

On the first session of the prog-ram
you will notice that besides the offi-
cers of the club who will speak and
the prominent men and women from
Cuthbert who will welcome the guests,
Mrs. John Marshall Slaton, Geor-
g-la's governor's wife, will bring: a mes-
sage; hers to bear upon the subject

of women's accomplishments and the
obligation the women should feel to
keep up the cultural side of life in
music and the other fine arts.

The same eveiilngr Mrs. Percy Penny-
backer, the president of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, the
largest women's organization In the
world, will speak.

Another session of the program
promises an address by the governor
of Georgia and reports of the officers
of the federation, among these that
of the president, Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick,
who is one of the most thoughtful
women of the state, and one who has
proven her splendid qualities of lead-
ership.

Department of Education.
A session devoted to the department

of education will be' presided over by

Mrs. Arthur G. Powell, of Atlanta, and
will be contributed to by many. Mrs.
M. A. Lipscomb, the director of the
Tallulah Falls Industrial School for
Mountain Children, this school the only
one In the country actually built,
owned and maintained through the ef-
forts of a state federation, will make
a report.

That splendid work done by the
club women in student aid, through
which young w.omen are enabled to
obtain scholarships, paying for their
tui t ion afterwards, will be told by Mrs.
H. B. Wey.

"The Problems and Progress of the
Rual Schools of Georgia" will be the
subject of an address by that brll-1

liant and gifted pedagogrist, Miss Ce-
leste Parrish, of the state department
gf education.

(Mrs. Charles J. Haden will tell what
the eiu'b women have done and -will do
In the 'matter of legislation.

The subject of the conservation of
health and how women can help it I
will be discussed bv Dr. Caroline Gei- I
sel. of Battle Creek, Mich., who is a I
member of the health committee of the i
general federation. I

Other Speakers. ;
Mrs. M. A. Lipscomb will make an i

address on the subject, "Some Danger

'S

Biggs* Famous An-
tique Shop to Leave
Atlanta, i Sale Will
Close October 25th.

Antiques and Reproductions
AT THE

BIGGS ANTIQUE STORE 222 Peachfree
Street

Only 2 Weeks to Get
the Best Prices Ever
Offered On Our Goods
Here. Store Closes
October 25th, for Good.

HTHE Company has ordered the Atlanta Store closed by October 25th and wants every piece 6f
1 Furniture on hand sold, regardless of cost. So if you want anything in this stock you had

better come early and pick out what you want, as nothing will be reserved, and we have a large
§tock to pick from, including handsome Solid Mahogany Sideboard, Dining Tables, Chairs, Rockers,
Sofas, Bookcases, Four-Post Beds, Desks and Secretaries, Work Tables, Library Tables, Card Tables,
Pin Tables, Floor Lamps, Brass Fenders, Andirons, Fire Sets. Several old pieces taken'in and not
finished, 1 Handsomely Carved Old 5-Legged Piano, 1 Melodion, 1 Old Pedestal Dining Table, 1
Side Table, and lots of pieces—all to be sold at any price in reason. Come and get prices at once.
.Your last and final chance.

Biggs Antique Company, B. c. BUFORD,
Manager

REGENSTEIN'S

FEATURING."
UHTS

DRESSED

MONDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS

A grand collection of fine coat suits
in all the best styles, materials and tailr
oring—Black, Blues, Taupe, Wistaria,-^
Copenhagen and Mahogany. Women's
and misses' sizes. These
are wonderful values at
$25.00.

Big New
Shipment
'Just In.

;.00 DRESSED

MONDAY
Many new silk dresses in beautiful

crepe de chine and charmeuse and crepe
meteors—Black, Blues, Copenhagen, Wis-
tarias and all shades. Extremely fine val-
ues at $25.00.

FREE ALTERATIONS
"'V BBQ NEW SHIPMENT, JUST UN '*

F O R T Y " . W H I T E H A L L
in: ut

NEWSPAPER!



COSTSTITtmON,

Society
COVIffGTON, GA.

C. C. King and baby, have re-
turned from a. pleasant visit to Mon-

, ro«, .where they wer^ guests of the
- termer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, T.

•fobley, for several days.
^ Mr. and Sirs. John M. Wrteht, for-
jnwly of Covin*rton, hut recently of
Atlanta, spent Wednesday In the city,
ftuesta of Mrs. W. J. Hig-gins.
* Mr. and 3ire. Hugh '£. -Callawav. of
Islington, Ga., returned home Tues-

• 4*y morning after a pleasant visit to
•Mr. and Mrs. John M. DearlnR-, on
Jloyd street, and .Mrs. Camilla Havr-
tclna.

Mrs. L. F. Callawaj- has return-^
from a pleasant visit to 'Lexingrt n,
Oa., where she was the guest ot her
(Jftuerhter, Mra. Julta Stewart.

' - Mies Sallie Mao Pl^kett has been
•lectod president of the Students'
Union ,a't Brenau college, and treasurer
«f the Young. Women's Christian asso-
ciation, of the same Institution.
* Mr. Charles A. Franklin spent Tues-
day in Atlanta.
, Mra. Willie Wright Jones is spend-

, ingr today and tomorrow in Atlanta,
tl»« truest of relatives at East Point.

Colonel and Mrs. B. W. Miller made
* motor .trip to LawrencevIIle Friday
*nd were accompanied home by Hisses
Pearl Mitchell and I/lnn!e Alae Camp,

of Lawrencevlll*., wtoo will spend next
week with them.

Mrs. J. C. Vlnin*. of Atlanta, ar-
rived in the city Saturday and will be
the guest of her parents, -Mr. and Mra.
J. T. -Wicks.

Miss Emma Wlefcs left last week for
Stevens Pottery, where she has ac-
cepted a position to teach.'

CLAXTON, GA.
Mr. and . Mrs. Green Everett are

spending this w.eek in Reidaville.
Miss Josie Martin spent the week-

end in Savannah, with, relatives.
Mrs. Charles Brooks, who Is spend-

ing the winter in Statesboro, visited
friends here the latter part of the
week. '

Miss Williams, of Asheville, N. /C.,
has recently come to Claxton to accept
the position as governess at tfce Dan-
iel hotel.
, Judge Walter W. Sheppard is at-
tending to court duties at Reidsvllle
this week.

Mrs. Mlllard Glesson is visiting her
brother. Dr. Dan Edwards, in Savan-
nah.

Mr. Sternberg Elmore is visiting
home folks this week. '

Miss Kva Hlggenbothairf. who has
been a delightful visitor at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Miller, has returned
to Savannah.

JESUP, GA.
Mrs. D. H. Bennett is spending the

week at Wlnslow.
Miss Delia Pearson spent the week

at Wlnslow. the gtiest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Pearson.

BEACON SHOES
—a step in

others. They
thought of our skilful designers.

Their immense sales indicate
they are the most popular too.

You won't fully understand
what a beautiful shoe
Beacon is until you try
a pair yourself.

There is
just that
percepti-
ble some-
thing that makes
Women's Beacons
stand out above all
reflect that advance

Beaeonize
Your Feet

R*L HOTT SHOE CO, Mutcheiter, New tUmptUre

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street •* - - Atlanta, Ga.

FOR
WOMEN

$3 $350 $4 FOR
MELN

I BETTER THAN EVER
BIG

VALUES
A Glean New Stock Every Week
A & P
Qualify
Guaranteed Eggs 32

12 Good Ones

BROOMS
40c Kind
35c Kind

Big Values

34c
29c

Butter 371,,. A & P
Standard

Beans 4c
lb.

Be Sura You Cat Sam*

liar's Irish
'Marmalade

3 cans Pink Salmon 2£>c

3 cans iona Peas .
3 cans Wax Beans .
3 cans Campbell's Soup

Every On a a Bargain

HIGH GRADE
C El Ryad . . 35e
Q Ambosa . .
p Sultana . .
p A & P Blend . 28°
£ Medium Blend . 25«
£ A Good Drink . 2O«

Use
Golden

Key
Mixed Tea

6Qc Ib.
The Tea That's

OIHerent

Seeded Raisins
Gleaned Currants

mc
BU pkg.

Herring Boe, pan
Shad Roe, can . .

1Oo
16c

Grandmother's
Old Fashioned

A & P Qualify

Cornfield "3IPS LL !b,
Sweat as a Nut

S1"cr Bacon 35cCornfield
a Box

Pic-
nic

Hams
15C

Pound
75 Whitehall

The Best at the Lowest Price

Durkees'
Salad

Dressing
50cSize

G

Attractive Children
for a* visit to friwtds at Griffin and,

I Mrs. T. E. Bradley is the guest of
'friends1 In Atlanta and will continue
; her visit there for a month. '1 Mrs. John B. Walters has returned
from fa visit to her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. K. Read, of McRae.

CARROLLTON, GA,
• Dr and Mrs. W. !•. Fitts entertained
most charmingly at dinner on Friday
evening In compliment to Judge R, W.
Freeman, of Newnan, Colonel Render

Terrell and Mr. > Henry Revlll, of
Groenville.-

Mrs. S. 3?. Coalson,. of Rom«, is the
guest of Mrs. Charlie Roop.

Mrs. J. -B. Cam-p was the charming
hostess to the bridge ,club on Wednes-
day afternoon. Miss" Helen Long won
the first prize and Miss Mayne Archer
•ths consolation.

Miss Barbara Hollis, of Florida, aft-
er a visit to Miss Elma Boykln, has
returned home.

Mrs. Irving Cheney entertained most
delightfully at "42" • on Thursday
morning, the honoree of the occasion

Mrs". S. p. Coatson, of Horn*.
"Fifty .least a were invited to meet Mrs.
C°Mrp°^",T.. T. Krcdley is at X»aGran9«
TVn't!»p «V>leij'e, Wn^re she,is the aruest
,tf , e:- (5a«!;i'5it,cr, '<:.; is? Olive Bradley.

Mrs Mansiel Keost- Is in Atlanta.
Miss Janet Mellae, of Atlanta, 1«

the truest 'of 5J>«. George JHead. ,
Mr and Mrs. B. C. Welch, of Bre-

men vv-ero the recent guests of'Mr., and
Mr.- ' J. M. Carlisle.

Mr 'iiul Mrs. Jesse Thomasson hare
i-pturneJ Worn a' visit to Mr. And Mrs.
George Harris;at Fledmont.. Ala.

AGNES ROSE AND CHARLES MORRIS SHOTZEN,
The lorely children of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shotzen, of 464 Pulliam street.

GARR-HINES.
Jackson, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)

On Thursday afternoon the marriage
of Miss May Garr to Mr. Kenneth,
Hugh'Hlnes took place at the country
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JT. D. Garr, cf Jackson, Ga.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. 12. H. Shlngler, of Cordele, In th^
presence of a large number of friends
and relatives.

The drawing- room, living room and
east parlor were beautifully decorated.

The little ribbon bearers, Cbestney
Scarborough and Will Phinazee,
nephews of the- bride, formed the aisle
by which the briflal party entered to
the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, \vhich was rendered by Miss
Leola Ranew. Then came Mrs. W. G.
Barnes, sister of the bride, who was
matron of honor, who was followed by
the. flower girl and ring bearer, Little
Miss Allie May Seal-through. The bride
entered on the arm of her brother, Mr.
M.-D. Garr, Jr., and was met by the
groom and best man just under the
arch, which1 was formed of southern
s.'nllax.

After the ceremony was performed
and Miss Leola Ranew, received,
ami Miss Leola Ranew received.

The young ladles who served at the
reception were Misses Esta Garr, Mar-
guerite Garr, Jane Phinazee, Marth-a
Maddox and Byleen Scarbrough.

Immediately after the reception Mr.
and Mrs. Hines left for Florida, where
they will spend some- time, after which
they will return to their home at Les-
lie.

his best plays given.. The next meet-
ing will be held a,t the home of Miss
Helen Comer on Wednesday afternoon,
October 22, when the study will be the
"Merchant of Venice."

An interesting marriage was that of
Miss Annie Belle Rutland and Mr. John
T. Spratt, -which occurred last Sunday
evening- at the home of Judge S. W|
Coney, ordinary of Crisp counts', who
performed the ceremony. The bride is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rut-
land, and is an att-ractive young
•woman.

Miss Lucile Scott, who recently re-
turned from an extended trip in Utah
arid other states, left Thursday for a
visit to Mrs. T. T. Scott at Sycamore,

Mrs. Malae Craddock will leave with-
in a few days to resume her musical
studies at Brenau college.

Mrs. J. J. Roomey, who has been the
popular guest for several days of Mrs.
J T Hill, has returned to her home at
Tifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Merri Underwood and
children are spending several days at
Blakely as the guests of Mrs. Under-
wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Fryer.

Miss Emily Hyde Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hyde at Valdosta.

Mrs. F. G. Boatright left this week

Hart Schaffner & Marx
men's coats for women

\

YOU get some id.ea from this illustration of what we're
doing about "men's coats for women." Here are four

of"our most successful models well shown.
From.left to right these are the styles:

1 A 30^-inch doable breasted, soft front, three-button Norfolk jacket,
with adjustable collar; bellows patch pockets; yoke and plait in the
back and belt aH around.

2 A 50-inch double breasted, soft front, two-button overcoat, Raglan
shoulder, ,shawl collar; patch pockets; short silk yoke lining.1 fC**

3 A 50-inch double breasted, soft front, motor coat, adjustable collar;
silk yoke lining; vertical pockets cut through; short belt at the back.

4 A 50-inch slip-on, soft front, three-button-through; patch pockets,
seamless back, adjustable collar.

Women who wear these coats appreciate the comforts and conveniences
they offer; and the advantages of all-wool fabrics, superior tailoring, and
very smart style. Our dealers can show them.

Chicago

Hart S chaff ner- & Marx
Good Clothes Makers New York

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Mrs. Sanders Upshaw returned

Thursday from a visit to Mrs. Hugh
Burton, of Atlanta,

Mrs. .Tolin Wiley spent Monday in
Atlanta:

Miss Jessie Gunter and Miss Mlildred
Carson were In Atlanta Wednesday.

JVIias Ruth Conner, of Greensboro, j
spent the week-end with Mrs. Henry
Conner

Miss Annie S'peorum spent Tues-
day !n Buchhead, the guost of Mrs-
Turner Bryson

Miss Kffie Blasliigrarne, of Jersev,
spent se\'eral days 'ast week with Mrs.
Akrielge Clegs.

Miss Willie. Knox has returned f rom
;i week's visit to Mrs. Paul Weeks, of
Decatur.

Airs. Wirt Johnson spent sevo ia l
I days last ivpek in At lanta .

Mrs. "Will Knorc has as her ~up« t s
her Krandparents. Mr. and Mra. Bartie^,

! of JjOgansporU T'id.
Mrs. MaprEjie Smith and Mrs. W. K.

Jo.inson ivere quests of Mrs. J u l i n T i u r -
ton til Atlanta, this, week.

; CORDELE, GA.
Mrs. James L. Mims was hostess Sat-

urday afternoon to the Symphony Music
! club Mt tho home of Mrs. S. J. Hill. A
miscellaneous program was rendered,
including- some of the most difficult

* aiicl cleligrhti'ul numbers from the great-
est musical composers. Mrs. Mims
proved herself a most charming- enter-1 tainer,

i The Thalian club, which was recently
organized in Pordele for the purpose
of study and interpretation of drama.tic
art, was delightfully entertained on

i Wednesday afternoon at the home of
I ! Miss Frances Carswell. The program
i ; was in the nature of a Shalcesperean

recital, the life of the writer being
, reviewed and readings from most of

\(

When You Buy a Nemo
Be Sure You Get a Nemo!
O NCE more ive are compelled Jto sound a note of WARN-

ING. Unscrupulous manufacturers still persist in
trying to palm off, upon the unwary, VASTLY INFERIOR
IMITATIONS of Nemo, features and fabrics—spurious "sup-
porting" and "reducing" corsets," elastics tjiat rip

in the hope that you won't know tlie difference.
Original Nemo inventions and trade-marks—even
over "ads" and illustrations—are copied, with the
obvious intent to deceive you.

We-icy II irshburg i Liewis Pliilllps.
itISS A.VXIE JOHNSON,

t J "
is a talented

Pretty young daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs.
y-a Johnson,- who ' . - . -

musician.

BE A WISE WOMAN! Don't fall
the trap! If you seek genuine Nemo style and
comfort, REFUSE all corsets that do not bear
the trade-marks "NEMO" and "LASTIKOPS."

You should strongly RESENT all attempts to sell
you imitations of the Nemo, for such an attempt is
nothing less than an attack upon your health, your figure
and your purse.

^ Here's a Good Example
—of the Nemo features which are being ̂ imitated
expense of your comfort and style:
No. 512—The newest LASTIKOPS Corset, for extreme

and comfortable redaction below the waist. Very low
bunt, with Nemo "bridge"—front steels won't "dig
in" above the waist-line. Skirt—extra-long; semi-
elastic bands of Lastikope Webbing reduce hips and
thighs; Lasticorve-Back, of semi-elastic Lastikops
Cloth. The triple reduction when you stand, gives
triple expansion when you sit. And the elastics stay
elastic. Finest white coutil; sizes 20 to 30 i-

ITiw corset will OUTWEAR my three tenet* made mth the same M
unreliable elastics that art wed in all imitations of the Nemo.
Preserve your figure; guard your health and your purse.

Ask for the Nemo—and GET it. For all figures—$3.00 up.
ALL GOOD DEALERS NEMO HTdEMIC-FASHION INSTITUTE. H, Y.

Bulletin 35
A toadstool looks

like a mushroom; but
ft is very different—
you die!

Ordinary elastics [̂
may look like the gen-

nin<t LASTIKOPS -fabrics;
but they're very different*—
their elasticity "dies." .

What's that?
You "didn't know there

was any difference in
elastics?"

Well, that's not our fault.
We've spent thousands of
dollars trying to make you
understand that the patent-
ed Nemo semi-elastic fab-
rics, Lastikops Webbing and
Cloth, are toe only elastics
in existence that don't "give
out."

The Next Time
—you buy a corset made
with elastic gores or bands,
look for the trade-mark
LASTIKOPS. Ifyoudon't
find it, don't buy the corset.

That trade-mark is your
only safeguard against the
ordinary old-style elastics
that are being used in imi-
tation of the genuine Nemo.

Be A Wise Woman!
Avoid toadatooh. See

that your dealer shows, you
a real Nemo when you ask
far*.

lEWSPAPERr NEWSPAPER! :®



SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus,, Ga., October 11.—(Special

Correspondence.)—A pretty home wed-
ding" was that If Miss Maure Bennett
*nd Mr. Berthford T, Vanron. the cere-
mony being performed in the presence
of a number of friends and relatives of
the contracting -parties. Dr. L. R. Chris-
tie, pastor of the First Baptist church,
uerformed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Varnon will be at home to their
friends at Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Edward Swjft and Mrs. Price
Gilbert were the hostesses at the
Country club supper this evening.

'Little Miss Julia Hartpence. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hartpence,
entertained about fifty of her young
friends at the family residence in
Wynnton., .

Mr. John lianseril was host at a sup-
per party at the Muscogee club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' D. Foley at-
tended the Gordon-Jones wedding in
Atlanta this week.

Mrs. William Masterson has re-
turned to Houston. Texas, after a visit
to her cousins, Mrs. George Berry and
Mrs. Edward Lummus.

Mr. Lemuel 'Hill was in attendance
upon the Gordon-Jones wedding in At-
lanta this week, being one of the
groomsmen.

Mrs. William .Patton has returned to
Birmingham, after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. George O. Berry.

Mrs. George Berry is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. .Walter H. Berry in Mont-
gomery.

Mrs.' William Crawford attended the
Gordon-Jones wedding In At lanta this
week.

Miss Blankenship won the J. A. Kir-
ven trophy at the golf game Monday
afternoon participated in by members
of the Women's Golf club.
, A Unique ai'cl delightful event of the

week was a Lilliputian wedding last
evening at the Chase conservatory,
the nartirlpants being bright young
People wht) carried out their respective
parts in splendid munner . Thr affair
was s i \ en by tho Jun io r band of the
F)rst Presbyterian I ' l i i in 'h . and a large
number of children participated.

Miss Mary Thompson celebrated her
birthday with a de l igh t fu l party, a
large number of young people being
present.

Mrs.1 C. B. Woodruff entertained the
Advanced Auction club Tuesday after-
noon.

The Girls' Se.wing club • met with
' Mrs. Lloyd Bovvers Tuesday morning-.

Miss Clyde O'Neal is th» truest of
Miss Elizabeth Dawson in Atlanta.

Mrs. A. Tllges and Miss Aylmer
Illges attended the Gordon-Jone's wed-
ding In Atlanta.

•Mis-s Hettie Garret t ' i s vis i t ing ' in
New York.

• Miss Louise .McMnth :i i id. Miss Minnie
JTunt Hall have r e tu rne -1 f ront n visit
to Atlanta.

Mr. 'and Mis. i U ' i n » " . .n ' loun •» 'the
engagement ol t'"-M> t l tuigh ter, Pearl,

Bad Complexions Are
Now Easily Discarded

(From the Beauty Seeker.)
Every woman has it in her own hands

to possess a beautiful and youthfu l
complexion. No matter how soiled,
faded or coarse tho cuticle, ordinary
mercolized wax will actually remove it,
and Nature \vill subst i tu te a skin as
soft, clear and lovely as a child's. The
action of the wax is not drastic, but
gentle and agreeable. Minute particles
of scarf skin come off day by day, yet
no evidence of t he t r ea tment is dis-
cernible, other than the gradual com-
plexional improvement. One ounce of
rnercolized wax, procurable at any drug
store, suffices for most cases. It is put
on at bedtime like cold cream and tak-
en off in the morning- with warm water.
It is a certain method of discarding
freckles, liver spots, moth patches,
blackheads and pimples.

Wrinkles can be treated with benefit
by bathing the face in a lotion prepared
by dissolving 1 ounce powdered saxolite
I" % .Pint witch haiel. Instantaneous
results are secured.—(Adv.)

to Mr. S. E. Nlssenbaum, Jot Atlanta,
the wedding to take place in the near
future.

-Button Gwinnett chapter of th*
Daughters of the American Revolution
met with Miss Mary Lewis Redd.

Mrs. Lora Gamble Edwards has Is-
sued cards" of Invitation to the mar-
riage of her daughter, Hattie Jean, to
Mr. John Foy Brown, on "Wednesday
evening;' October 15, af*8 o'clock..

Miss Allie Fannln Heard was mar-
ried In Manila. Philippine Islands, on
July 22. to Lieutenant Harry Hall
Prltchett. o,f the United States army.
Miss Heard formerly resided In Colum-
bus and her many friends here are
muo'n interested In the news of her
marriage. Lieutenant Prltchett is a
member of a. prominent New York
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Goetchlus
have returned from a six weeks' trip
to northern cities and points of Inter-
est in Canada.

Mrs. Mildred Patterson Turner and
daughter have returned from western
North Carolina.

Miss Helen Dexter has returned
from Wando, S. C.

A Birmingham marriage of much lo-
cal Interest was that of Miss Lee Bak-
er to Mr. Ralph Banks, of this city.
The young couple have reached Co-
lumbus and are now at home, to their
friends at their home in Summerville.

Mrs. Andrew Shepherd and Mrs.
Daisy Shorter Googe are spending two
or three weeks In. New York.

Mrs. Cecil Neill and children have
returned from Hollins, Va., where they
spent the sr^ater part of the summer.
Her mother and sister, Mrs. Charles
Cocke and Miss Margaret Cocke, re-
turned w i t h her and are her guests.

DONTLiT YOUR HAIR
YOU AGED

OXFORD, GA.
The Kil Kare club met this week

with >Jrs. Carl OiJes. The guests of
honor were Mrs. Berry Coehran. of
Palmetto, Ga., and Mrs. M. M. Marshall,
of Lizella. Ga. The subject discussed
was health. Airs. J. Gordon Stipe read
an interesting paper on "Our State
Board of Health and What It Is Doing."
Leaflets were read by Mesdames J. B.
Peebles and J. M. Bonnell. Mrs. Giles
was assisted in serving a salad course
by Miss Sue Means and Mesdames W.
T. Burt and J. »i. Bonnell.

Miss Klla Claire MacKellar has re-
turned from Americus and is with Pro-
fessor and Mrs. r. E. .MacKella for the
winter.

--rs. Berry Cochran. of Palmetto, Ga.,
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. K. H. John-
son.

Mr. and < Mrs. H. M. Marshall, of
Lizella, Git... spent a fp-,v daj s this
week with Professor and .vfrs. -Dou-
glas Humble

Miss Sarah Branlinm, after spending
a few days with her parents, Jxidge
and JPTs. J. W. Branham, has returned
to Decotur. where she is a member of
thi f . i r i i i t y uf the high xohocl.

MISK l-Mith MacPoiiald is the guest
of .Mi.s« . t-tis Adair, of Ca: tersville,
this wi-elr.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. ^. Johnson have
moved into their elegant new residence
on Benson street.

Tho" Chi Phi f ra terni ty has purchased
a pretty corner lot on Benson sTrer-l.
ftetiveon thr residences of Professor
R. G. Smith and Mr. .1. Z. Johnson, i '
is th jOUSfh t that both the Chi Phi ai.;~.
Sijrma Nu fraterni t ies will build chap-
ter houses between now and next com-
mencement.

The Kmory anil other friends of Mr.
Cason ens wi l l be slad to le.ivp
that he is recovering from a serious
ca:;e of blood poisoning- caused by a
fall when his horse ran 'away with
him two weeks ago.,

Portrait
MlLLEDGEVfLLE, GA.

is to have a 'golf club.
The grounds have been secured and put
in shape -and the same will start next
week. Lieutenant Wilson, of the .<J.
M. college, has been elected president;
Mr. R. W. Hatcher, vice president, and
Mr. R. H. Wootten, .secretary and treas-
urer. The club begins with about 40
members, and promises to be a popular
sport.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Amoi have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Bernice. to Mr. Payton Pitts.
The marralge will take' place on the
afternoon' of-.October 16, at 4 'o'clool:.

Columbus day tvus observed by the X>,
A. R.' here -on .Friday as Sunday was
the, correct date'. Everyone .went pre-
pared with some item of interest con-
cerning this grreat man.

At the home of Captain "W. J. Conn,
on Thursday evening: of last week, the
business men's class of the Metliodist
church. Professor M. M. Parks, teicher,
was entertained most pleasantly. A hot
luncheon was served.

Mrs. J. T. Howard, of "Willarfi. was
the guest recently of Mrs. Julian Stan-
ley and Mrs. W. J. Little.

Masses Mae and Alma Stelnbridge en-
tertained the Young Ladles' Sewing
circle on Thursday evening of last
week.

One of the clubs, among the younjc
people, met" at the home of Miss Isabel
Allen o,n Thursda- afternoon of last
week.

Little Frank Pit* man, on his f i f th
birthday, was the jolly young host to a
number of his young friends.

Miss June Straus, of Savannah, has
returned to I>er home after a visit to
Misses Mary and Katie Cline.

Mi,ss .lulJa. Troutman, on her way to
her home in Newnan from a visit to
south CJeorgia, stoppedf over with
friends .here for a few days. She was
gladly welcomed by her many friends,
this having been her home for a num-
ber of years.

Miss G-ertrude Treanor is home from
a visit to Savannah.

Ms. K. J. Alfrinnd. of Macon, was a
visitor to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Coue, last week.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
On Monday evening in the assembly

hall occurred the enjoyable senior
original play entitled "Sarah Crew."

Scene 1—Sara's room in the attic.
Scene Z—The same, one day later-
Scene 2—Living room of Mr. Carris-

ford's house.
Those taking part in «the play were

Misses Jessie Rulien, Lela Cole/nan,
Louise Lidden, Fannie Mae Chestnut,
Carolyn Crawley and Mary Wood.

On Tuesday afternoon the body of
Brenau students were invited to a pic-
nic- jji the park. Boating was a popu-
lar diversion. Campfires enhanced the

I beauty of the occasion.
The Phi Mu sorority girls gave a re-

ception to their national president.
Miss Nellie Hart, of New Orleans.
Saturday afternoon at tneir c l u b • pu.so
from 4 to 6 o'clock. The decorations
were in autumn leaves and cut nowers.
Those receiving were Misses Katherine
Lumpkin, Teresa Bert, Nellie Hart,
Gertrude Williams, Those serving re-
freshments, Miss Bertha 'Gardner, Miss
Mary Ella Perry and Mrs. Rlla P.
Leonard.

The Tennessee girls met on Wednes-
day and organised a Tennessee club,
Miss Juanila Tichenor, of Chattanooga,
was elected president: Miss Nell Pear-
son, of Knoxville. vice president; Miss
Katherine Bean, of Knoxville, secre-
tary. and» Miss Essie Schuessler, of
Knoxville. treasurer. Qther state lit-
erary clubs will be organized later.

GRAY HAIR mc.->ns from 10 to 20
years aildi-d to youc age. You

realize this. Therefore, don't let your
hair age you. Keep it in good condi-
tion, and young' looking.

If your hair now is fading and turn-
ing, gray, bring back its colorx and
vitality with Itoblnnalre Hair Dye.
This is a natural restoratix-e which
simply brings back the original color
and the lost vitality, and makes the
hair beautiful again. It is not to
bleach or change the original color of
the hair, and should not be confused
With such preparations. It Is a scien-
tific formula, prepared in our own
laboratory and we guarantee It to be
harmless, and as it does not stain th»
scalp its use is not detected. Thou-
sands . of women and men. in all
parts of the country are using It, with
best results, to retain the color and to
keep the hair soft, lustrous and in a
beautiful, we,ll-B''oomed condition.

Prepared for light, .medium and dark
brown and black hair. At druggists
and toilet goods departments, 75e; by
parcel post. SSe.

Send us the nnmp of j-onr droselst If
he cannot supply you and we will fiend
yon FREE samples of the world-
renoyrnert Robinnairu face FoTrder and
Cold Cream of liases, Jacobs' Phar-
macr, Co., Atlanta, Gn»—(Adv.)

GREENVILLE, GA,
MJ-S. W. T Hevi l le left Sunday 1o

visit her brother. Dr. S. Ledbetter.
Mi: and Mr*. I'.-.rks Walker, of Grif-

fin, were vis i tors to Mrs. P. M. Fitts
this v/eek.

Miss Daisy Klhs has 'returned from
n visit to Mrs. Walter Welch at New-
nan.

Mrs. James L.. Render and charm-
ing daughters. Misses Lena and Mary,
were in Atlanta last week.

Last Saturday evening Judg-c W. K.
.Tones entertained twelve of his gen-
tlemen friends at an oyster supper.

Mrs. Martha Williams, of Griffin, is
the suest of her sister, Mrs. J. L.
Strozier.

Tuesday afternoon the regular meet-
ing- of David Meriwether chapter of
thp Daughters of the American Revo-
lution was he'll! :it the home of Mrs.
J. L. Strozier. recent. .An interesting
literary program was rendered.

Miss Dora Freeman has returned
Trorn a del ightful trip to Asheville
N. C.

The Misses Tisrner charmingly en-
tertained the Ui'idge club Wednesday
afternoon at their beautiful country
home near Greenville.

Mesdames Roy Wilson, of Ocilla,
and JevVell Blackshear. of Adel, are
visiting their parents, Judge and Mrs.
J. B. Irvin.

Mrs. John V. Ch.-unn and little son,
Robert Adair, of Griff in, are expected
to spend the week-end with Mrs. M.
W. Adair.

Photo by Thurston Hatcher. ,
ELIZABETH HELEN JONES,

Daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Wiley J. Jones, posed after Sir Joshua Reynolds' "Age of Innocence.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
The Bartow County fair has been

in f u l l blast dur ing the past week, and
thousands of \ i s i t o r s h a v e been in our
city. A numbc-i of hou^c p i t lies have
kept society busy.

Among the many de l igh t fu l affairs or
the week was the .icwiiii;- party given
by Mrs. W. M. ATcCafferly Monday aft-
ernoon Jpr'Mrs. Horace Howard's sis-
ters, Mrs. Nilcs, of Tennessee, and Mrs.
Gibson, of Birmingham.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. T-loward en-

tertained at a large reception" for her
guests, anJ was assisted in receiving
by a cotere of attractive young mat-
rons. ^

Mrs. A. F. Heath entertained ten
couples Tuesday evening in honor of
her guests. Misses Kate Harrell, of
Atlanta, and Irma Mayson, of Decatur.
' Miss Jessie Davis entertained Friday

afternoon for Miss Edith McDonald, of
Oxford, the guest of Mrs. Myrtice
Adair, and Miss Mona Price,, of Atlanta,
the guest of Miss Alice Crouch.

Miss Alice Crouch entertained Sat-

urday evening- for her g-uest, Miss
Mona Price, and for the other visiting

Thursday evening, the young men of
the city complimented the visitors with
a dance at the opera house.

Mrs. J. W. Alters and Mrs. Verdery
Akin-Mc.Michaei. of Atlanta. were
R-ueets during- thu week of Mrs. L. J.
Bradley.

Mrs. J. S. Cleshorn, of Summerville,
spent the week with Mrs. L,. S. Mun-
ford.

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Lynn Johnston, of Franklin. N.

a, is -visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Patillo.
Mrs. C. W. Sharman and son, Charles,

are the guests of relatives in Montgom-
ery, Afa.

Mrs. L. W. Arnold has returned to her
home in Atlanta after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. L. E. Melton.

Miss Minnie Miller has returned home
after an extended stay in Colorado
Springs, Kansas City, Chicago and oth-
er cities.

Misses Carrie Lou and Persia Griges
had as their guests last week Mr. Ed-
win A. Cutter and Miss Clara Bell, of
Boston. Mass. They left Monday to
visit Atlanta, Richmond, Washington
and other cities of interest before re-
turning home. They were delighted
with the south, the people, the fruits,
flowers and cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy White, of Gadsden,
Ala., arc visiting Mrs. Mattie Bass.

Miss Nett Meadows has returned
home after a visit to Auburn, Ala.

After a visit to 'her daughter, Mrs.
George Lanier, Mrs. C. W. Lamar re-
turned to her hpme In TTnadllla.

MARIETTA, GA.
Misses Asnes and 1/avlnia Jones, of

Atlanta, spent the ' week-end with,
Mrs. M. D. Hodges.

Mrs. John T. Brantley, of Black-,
shear, Ga,, is visiting her sister, MIs»
Sallie Caran.

Mrs. Jack Stickney. of ChattanooRa,
is vlsltlns her sister. Mrs. L. N. Tram-
mell, at th» Kennesaw House.

Mr. and Mrs. Her.bert Clay are
spending ten days in "Washington and
New York.

Mrs. Cheek and Mrs. Davenport ar«
with--. Mrs. Paul Leatfe for the win-
ter. —»

Miss Eloiee Brown spent last Wed-.
nesdajr In Cartorsville with Mrs. 'Hor-
ace Howard.

Mr. and Sirs. Howard Sydnor Mc-
Nalr, ,of New Orleans, announce the
birth of a son. Mrs. McNair was Miss
Josephine Dobba, of Marietta. ' ,

Mrs. M. H. clairborne- has returned
from Virg-inia and will be with .Rev.
and Mrs. Randolph clairborne, at the
rectory.

Miss Pyatt Green, of Atlanta, •visited
-Mrs. Henry Myers and Miss Sarah
Green at Ijocust Lodge *ast Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge Nolan, of Or-
lando, Kla., were recent guests of Dr.
and Mrs*. C. T. Nolan.

Mrs. S. C. Tl'.ornton and daughters.
Misses Mary and Sybil, have returned
to Jacksonville, after a visit to Mr«.
F. G. Mnrcliman.

Mrs. Bond «nd M4ss Claud Bond-
have gone to Aslievllle, N. O.. to Join
Mrs, Screven and her daughter, M,rs.
Wllco*. \ '

Mrs. M. . D. Hodges entertained a.t,
bridge Tuesday .afternoon of last
week, in honor of her sucst, Miss For- .
rest Pitts, of Cedarto\rn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sams have' re-
turned to Marietta and are with Miss
Mattio Sutton, on Washington ave-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Keeler" and
baby, of Atlanta, spent Sunday dn
Marietta with relatives.

Mrs. Bertie Freyer, Mrs. D. C. Col«
and (laughters, Mrs. Howard Perkin-
sOn, Sirs. N. A. Mor.ris, Miss ,Lois
Welsh and others attended the "Robin
Hood" matinee last Saturday after-
noon. - _

Miss Virginia Barnes has returned'
from a visit to Mrs. P. H. Orr, in At-
lants.

The fr iends of Mr. Harry Lawhon,
formerly of Marietta, and Mias Mil-
dred Noble, of Ktowah. Tenn., will
be interested in the announcement of
their engagement. The wedding -will
take place on the evening of Novem-
ber 12, at the Church of the Holy
Cross in Ktowah. Miss Noble has
often visited in Marietta, and Mr.
Larwhon.' while residing in Nashville
now. still retains many friends here,
which is his boyhood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brumby left Sat-
urday for their home in St. Peters-
burp:, Fla.

.Mrs. H. J. Pratt spent last week In
Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Mrs. Charles Rambo has returned'to
her home-'in Bluffton, Ga. ."

Misses "Virginia Cohen and Christine
Dobbs have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Hilliard Spalding. in Atlanta.

Mrs. Marvin McClatchey is visiting:
In Cartersville.

Miss Bessie Tunno. of Atlanta, is
vlsiting Mrs. A. S. Gardner.

Miss Tallulah Towers spent last
week in Canton.

Mrs. Homer McClatchey is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Sanders.

Misses Annie and Lucy Gilbert spent
the week-end with Miss Marlon Per-
due, in Atlanta.

Mrs. Manning Austin and children
are visiting in Meridian, Miss.

Miss Jenifer Noble. of Ktowah,
Tenn., visited Mrs. Mack Fowler last

Miss :Lena Ford will spend th«
month of November, in Toronto.

Mrs. Senders Walker, of Macon, and
Mrs. Pauline .Tarmann, of Covington.
are visiting Mrs. J. T. Corley.

Mrs. T. B. Brady, of L.OS Angeles,.
Cal., visited Mrs. J. M. Cogburn ro-

BMany charming social attentions
were paid Miss Forrest Pitts, of
Cedarto-.wn, the guest of Mrs. M. , t>.
Hodges. Mrs. Hodges entertained for
her, as did Mrs. John Cheney. Others
entertaining for her were Misses Rosa
Willinsham, Willie May Blair and
Henrietta Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Turner are at
home with Mrs. Paul Leake on
Church street.

Mrs. Guyton Farmer Reynolds en-
tertained last Wednesday with a
spend-the-day party- {n honor of her
guest, Mrs. Luther Rosser, Jr.

K&DAKS
•Thi B»t
lite Tktt O«>

»»* S«l«r«-
»fM«u4."

. .uc« «n:»t«uf CUPXllm. HUM
, .

•cni! fir- Crtatoi: auii I'rJc* t.lnt

A. K. KA CO.
14 St.. Atlanta. Ga.

Hotel
Ansley
Atlanta,

Ga.
The 'SouUi's finest and most modern

°Tabte d'Hote Dinner served today,
Sunday. October 12. G p. m. to 3:30 p,,.m.
Price Jl.OO per person.
' Tables shookl be reserved in advance,

If poS3iV>lc. Phone Ivy 1100. .
ail; SIC PROGRAM.

SUNDAY, OCT. 12, 1913.

1 — Grand Marph ....... Browne
2 _ overture to "Euryanthe" . .von Weber
3 _ \Valtz "La- Barcar&lle" . .Waldteufel
4 _ Maori (Samoan Dance) . . . .Tyler
6— Selection from the "Firefly" , .Friral
s _ -peg o' My Heart" ..... Fisher
T — Sextette and Valse from "Luoia dl

I.ammermoor" ........ Donizetti
S— International Ras ....... Berlin

INTEKMISSIOX.
3 — £ro!osue to ,"I Pasliacci"

Leoncavallo
10 — Bolero in D ....... Moszkowskl
11 — Reverie ......... Vleuxtemps
1- — "Aisha" <Indian Intermeseo)

Lindsay
13 — Grand Selection from "Fauut,"

Gounod,
14r— Serenade .......... Schubert
15-^-Escerpt3 front the new operetta
. "Th> Doll Girl" . . , . ' . . - . .Kern
IS— =iiarch. "The Whip" . . . .Hotaman
: wa Sunday ovening concert by Ho-

M Ansley Orchestra, from * to 10 p. m.,
•» mezzanine floor.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
on Tuesday afternoon The Tourists

held an interesting meeting- with Miss
Minnie Mae Powell, Mrs. Robert A.
Morgan acting as guide through Kgypt,
and Mrs. L. M. Brand as chaperon.
Eleven members or the club were pres-
ent.

Mrs. W..T-\ Pentecost -was hostess for
the Wimodausia on Tuesday afternoon
Bowls of cut flowers formed the effect-
ive decorations. Alter an industrious!
hour the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Born
and Mrs. Pirkle, served a delicious
sweet course, after which Master Wil-
liam Pentecost served rich ripe pome-
grranate?.

Miss Annie Winn spent Friday in At-
lanta.

Miss Minnie Mae Powell was a visitor
to Atlanta Friday.

Miss Grace Pharr, of Centreville. was
i the gruest of friends here last -cvoek.

Mrs. George Campbeli. and li t t le
daughter, of Atlanta, are the quests
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Evans. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ambrose. Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Hopkins and Mr. .T. A. Am-
brose motored to Atlanta Friday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. L. Vaugrhan accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. James L. Vaugrhan
to Cartersville, the latter having: mo-
tored here Sunday.

Mrs. Newt McGee left for her homo
In Stephens Sunday after a pleasant
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Craigr.

Misses Annie Bagwell and Kathleen
Hines and Messrs. Charlie Houston and
Howard Townley motored to L/oganville
Friday evening'.

Mrs. Austin Webb is visiting' Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Webb in Atlanta.

Miss Jewell Canipbell has returned to
the State Normal school in Athens.

Miss Flora Giles and Mr. Emory
Montgomery motored to Duluth Sun-
da- and spend the day with the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. Homer Bittle.

Mr. and Mrs. Troubedor. who have
^een the guests of Miss Maud Craig-, \
have' returned-to their home in Gordon,'
county. j

NORCROSS, GA. j
Mrs K A. Myers will have a s ' he r i

g-nest nbxt week Mrs. P. L. ilelton, of j
COMlSbsaueSGlinelliab> of Seneca, 's. ^.. 1
visit!! Ilijs Margrie Holland for the

^Mr'^d Mrs. E. M. Marbury are . . t !
home for the winter with -Uss Laura f

"'T \v~ fiaynie will visit in BIr- i
• ' .., next week. i

Woodruff, of Decatur, |

!* A congenial party motoring from At- j
lanta Sunday to visit Mrs. --Jlyde Born
Moore were 'Mrs. L. \\ . Jones, Mrs F.
jj S>rewry, ilr. H. C. Jones, of Atlanta,
and Mr. and ' Mrs. L. J. Gaissert, of
Griffin.

Miss Lola Key was hostess of a
sjSend-the-day party Thursday. Miss
Keys guests Included, Mr. and Mrs".
Paul Connally, cf Atlanta: Mrs. Mary
Bolton, of Doravllle; Airs. Martha
Brown, Mrs. J. A. Hunt, .'Irs. J. M.1
Nesbit. and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McDan-
iel and children. *

Miss Eva Bennett, of Marietta, is
with Mrs. K. E. Skinner .'or the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. RaJney, of Atlanta, were
r'ecent guests of Mrs. Britt.

Thousands of surgical
operations are performed
every year in our great
city hospitals upon women
afflicted with serious fe-
male troubles. Sometimes
the operations are suc-
cessful and segue times
they are not; sometimes
they are necessary, many

times they are not. It is safe to say that a very large percentage
W * ^f//i* S^ of surgical operations for female troubles, may be wholly avoided. This
't ^ \ \Jy rf^ statement is amply proven by hundreds of letters constantly being re

. ceived by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the fol-
lowing letter from Mrs. Orville Rock of Paw Paw, Mich., relates her sad

experience, which is only one of thousands that are constantly occurring.
Had she taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at first, as
she finally did, her dreadful hospital experience would have been avoided.

Here is her own statement:,PAW. PAW, MICH.: " Two years ago I suffered very severely with
a displacement. I could not be on my feet for a long time. My physician treated me for several
months without much relief,.and finally sent me to Ann Arbor for an operation. I was there four
weeks, and came home suffering worse than before. My mother advised me to try Lydia E.

-' Pinkham's Vegetable 'Compound and I did. Today I am well and strong and do all my
own housework. I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
advise my friends who have any female complaint to try it.'V-MRS. ORVILLE ROCK, Paw Paw, Mich.

If you are ill don't drag along until you are advised to have an operation, but remember
that for thirty yearsLydi^/E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been the standard rem-

. edy for female |tls}^A ^°
sick woman dbe£ mstlce to-:lierseifwho will-tiot at least giveihis fairibiis medicine a trial.

- i J~> ' • i - .-J * - j ' i • ' * " „ ~ ' ' * v \ j "* < - '

A HANDSOME REWARD WILL BE GIVEN
nerson who will prove that any of our testimonial letters constantly being published in the dally newspapers are not genuine and truthful, or

^hesK women were paid in.any way to give their testimonial or that the letters were published without their permission or that all the origt-these women were pa y y _ x * THE LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., Lynn, Mass.

'SPAPERf
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SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS Will Be Married Soon
Savannah, Ga., October 11 —(Spe-

cial Correspondence )—Many wed-
dings have made this week in-
teresting here The marriage
of Miss Mar% Lee Nugent to Mr J.
Frank McCarthy took place Monday
morning at a nuptial mass at St,
Pati ick's church, with Miss Anne Roe
Nugent as m^id of honor, and the
bridegroom's brothei, Mr. Henry Mc-
Carthy, as best man A wedding
breakfast was served after the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's pa-
lentsi, Mr. and Mrs Thomas Nugent,
and Mr and Mrs McCarthv left on
th** morning train for Atlanta and
the noi th

Another prominent Catholic wed-
ding took place the next morning at
the Sacred Heart r h u i r h when Miss
Frances Anita Rossignol was mar-
ried to Mr John Read Lovett This
peiomonv was also performed at a
nupt ia l mass, MKs Frances Adams,
the bride's niece and Natzol Jsun-
£Ceger, wete r h i l d i e n In the wedding
party and Mis J M Culpepper or
<Jameb\ ille, was rdatron of honor
The bride had no other attendants
Mr Thomas L McCai thy t cted as Mr.
Lovett's brst man and the ushers
were Mpssrs Wi l l i am A Howland,
Joseph RosHlgnol and Ilichaid Welch
Out -of - town guests were Mr. and "VIrs
f F Rosslgnol and Mr and Mrs
<"*olf*m4n Dempsey of Vususta

The man iag< of Mias Frances Rxals
What ie j . daughter of Colonel and
Mrs C> B WhatlPV. to YIi Wlllarcl K
Gould, nf Titut.'. ille, Fla . took place
Tupsdav morning and was a, verV
<iu io t one for \ \ l ~ u v h no < urds vv err* is-
sue 1 A third < 'at l iol ic wedd ing of
the week was that of Miss Mae (.J
Palmer to Mi Leonard Calve: t Fai-
' ai , a, formet "\ 11 k in i an , now of Vew
"\ orl< This took p la te \ er\ q u t r t l >
"S%cdm>scla\ dltfrnoon in th»> S,i< i ed
Hear t church w i t h Miss Vellie L>onb
ns maid of honoi a.nd Mi Lucius, A.
Palmtt as beat man

T h e maulagc of Miss f ' .urie Lee
Stubbi to \Ti .Tames Norton Chrts-
I ' l i n took place In Weilf > Memorial
f > urc h Vv'rd lies clay even ing and was
t h o larsest ev*-nt of the kind this
w t e k Ml&s R o h i i t s Stubtis was maid
of honoi ami Miss Asrnes Phi istian.
f < * o l u m b i i s the Misses Bessie and
Miude Stubbs of Macon and Miss
JtadBP Hicks, of Savannah. brides-
maids Mi Hthn Turnci was best
man, and Mi Fred Woods Mr
f 'hailes Solomon Mi Blton Sauls and
Mr Will iam Gignftl l j i t \ ish»is \
special musical pro^i am on the orKaii
was given l>v Miss vrtdU1 Mat- Gibson,
an irit imat*- Frierirl (»t ihf bi Kle

\ I iuh social in te i^s t here feui rounds
tlif inairiase of a former Pa-vannahan
Mi IMward Karow, to Miss Mabel
"\eejei, daugrhtei of Mi am) Mrs A
U Veeder, of S< henectadv N Y
Miss Veeder has % i s i t o d here There

will be no cards to the wedding, which
will take place November 7, at the
home of tre bride Mi. Karow's
mother and his sister, Miss Dorothea
Karow, who will be one of the de-
butantes of this season, will leave
early In November to attend the wed-
ding, and Air Karow and his bride
will visit here aboiit Thanksgiving
time, on their wedding trip

One of the fashionable circles ol
King's Daughters,, composed of the
young-er socletv girls "The Elizabetn
Butler Circle,' will give a cabaret
show for the benefit of their children's
hospital fund The same circle gave a
cabaret last spring with billliant suc-
cess, many clever and well-known
amateuis taking part in the songs and
dances Hiss Janet Menzies is presi-
dent of the circle. Miss Marv Shotter,
vice president, Miss Ernestine Cutts.
treasurer, Miss Carolyn Myers, as-
sistant treasurer. Miss Patience Bar-
row, secretary

The marriage of Miss Mae G Pal-
mer to Mr Leonard Calvert Farrar.
of New York, took place Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o clock in the Sacred
Heart church The ceremony was a
simple one and oiily members, of the
family and a xer\ few intimate
friends were pi esent Pink roses
adoined the altar The bride entered
wi th her bi other, Mr Frank Palmer,
J r , of New Orleans, and was pre-
ceded bv her maid of honoi. Miss Nel-
lie Lyons Mi Kai rai s best man was
tVe brides bi other, Mr Lucius \. Pal-
mer The Rev Father Bernard. O S
B lectoi ol th Sacred Heart church,
performed the marriage set vices The
br idp wore a ver\ lovely gown or
white lace, w i t h a touch of peail em-
broideiy in the btydu e Hei becoming-
hat \vas of w l i t « lace witr. a white
plume caaght a r o u n d the crown She
earned a bouquet of l i l i e s of the va l -
I P V and b i ldes roses, w i t h maiden-
hall ferns Her maid of honoi was
gowned in white < repo w i t h accordion
plated tunit, and wore a bat ot whi te
tulle Her bouquet was of Easter
lilies and w h i t e snapdragon

Mrs Palmer, the bricie s mother, was
gowned in black charmeuse wi th lace
Immediately after l e ie inonv the bridal
pai t> and members of the family were
ente i tamed by Mrs Palmer at hei
home in Bull street Pink roses
adorned the r l rawinfA room, and in
the ditnne room the bride a table, with
the beartshaped wedding cakes, was
charmingly ai ranged, wi th a hand-
some lace luncheon cloth over pale
green, and In the centei a vase or
Kaster lilies and white roses Everv -
th ing was in w h i t e and si^en and the
effect was vei > damtj and exquisite
Tl^ wedd ing gifts were shown in
the d rawing room and Included many
handsorn> piec. t s of silver and glass
Among them wa.s a chest of flat silver
from the biide's mothei. and a set of
si i \er carvers f iom hei brother

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
\ugusta, Ga

L'oi i espomlence )
October 11 — (Special
Mis Luc\ VV Casw ell

has le turned f iom Milton N C. where
she w e n t to be piesent at the nsai i lagre
of hei son Mi Theudon L> Casw oil. to
Miss- Kar\e \Vatkins of tha t place.
'Die max i la^e took p la i t at the Preabv-

i ian church at > 0 o clock Tuesday
even ing aiul was largely a t t ended The
uglier b w e i e Mr Gideon Lamb, of Hen-

Mi John Cost)} ot Relds-d e i s o n v i l l e
\ l l le , N ('

s tudio and will instruct others in the
attractive art

Mis Fred Gehrken, J r , has gone on a
visit to her mother, Mrs Virginia
Parks, of Atlanta

Mrs Asbury Hull i.s % isitmg liter
patents in Macon, Judge and Mrs. A.
L Miller

Mr Kenneth Dalglish. one of Augus-
ta s English co lony of cotton buyeis
and exportei s, has arrived In the city

-- , Mr W«u i i e i Watkins, of j for the cotton season
Boston, and Mi MoiUmei Cosoy, qf i On Tuesday evening at the parish.
Charlotte. N C The Bister of the house iri West Knd, the 4thletic Bal l)
bi lde, Miss EmiU Watkins was maid
of honor , and Mr Lee Ol ive , of \ugusta,
A\ as Mr Caswell s best man The bride,
MisbvKate Ashton Watkins. entered wi th
her bioihei , Mr Samuel Watkins , who
u a \ e the bride aw a\ A reception at
t i i e home of the br ides mother followed
the iecemon>, aftei winch Mr and Mis
C'aswell left for New Yoi k and other
northei n points of inteiest They will
re turn to Vusrusta about October 20
where thpy will receive a cordial wel-
come f iom Mi Casw ell s laieje circle of
Iru nds

"Ualkei Innian, son of Mrs L l e w e l l y n
l > < > U K h t v , i^ surte.i
h i f e e v e f rom the acid inb lde a grolf ball
w h i c h he was c u t t i n g open w h e n the
ai id squir ted in his ej e

club gave a fest ival that was enjoyed'
by a large number of loung people I

McDonald, of Liverpool, is )Mr
in Augusta.

llr w'flmer C Harrison, of New
Yoi k, associated with the J G White
companv, is in Augusta for the winter

Mis James V Jackson is here from
an enjoyable \ i s i t to relatives in Sa-
vannah and Columbus

Mr and Mrs W C Lewis are visi t ing
relatives in Wi lmington , N C

Miss Catherine and Miss Ina Johnson
are guests of Mr Wi l l i am £. Benson

f i n m in u i r n r v tn Grpf'>i<' street Mr Benhon has, just
,.,om

J,
a" "I-?,",™,. .V? l e t u i n e d f i o m a summei in West Vir

Mr and Mrs J Stewart have come
back to Augusta to make this, city th"ir
home Mrs Stewai t was f formerly Alias
Kuth Davenpor t , of \ususta

At the parsonage of the First Baptist
ch inch , on Tuesday night. Miss Ida
ly t e Macmuiphv w is uiai ried to Mr.
Geotge Fianklin Mattison, Dr. M Aahby
Jones off ic ia t ing Thue were no caids,
and onlj the immediate families were
pi esent The bride Is the daughter of
Mi and Mrs Charleb L. Macmurphy,
n.nd for beveial vears iias been a popu-
lai teacher in the public schools Mr
Matttson is a v oung business man ot
wide acquaintance and pleasant ad-
dress and lit and his bride have the
congratulat ions and good wishes of
nianv f i u iici-i

Misfa Mai v I lo l lev , of \iken, was the
finest of Mrs R \ McCreaiy in North
Augusta this w e e k

Mis Alfred Richaiiison ib visiting
Mibs Joidan feanfoid

Mrb C B Harris, of Bumsvvick, is
the eruest of Mis. C B Blanton. who

Vli and Mrs Will iam < arrolll w i l l i
spend the vs mtei in Tampa a f t e r stop-1
ping en loute to visit friends In Jaeic-1
sonvil le

The \ugusta Woman t. olub starts off
aubpiclouslv -vith an admnable selec-
tion of officers Mrs W M Benton.
piesident Mrs, W II Haruson, Jr ,
vice piesident Mrs William B White,
second vice president. Mrs Stannard B.
Owens, secretary, and Mrs. J B Mor-
gan, treasurer, and Miss Marie Allen,
corresponding secretary.

Mis Fred Eve, Jr., has been receiving
cordial congratulations this week on
the announcement bv Mr and Mrs W
C Bovkin of the approaching marriage
of their daughter, Grace, to him on the
morning- of November 5. They have,
been sweethearts since their school
davs, and this happy culmination of
their romance elicits the best wishes
of a host of friends.' The groom is
the son ot Judge William F Eve and Is
handsome, poplar and industrious He
has won a beautiful young woman for
his brirle, an<3 one who is as gracious

Gossip of Georgians in the Metropolis
By H. S. C«rr»r»»y, T«e Constitution'*

New York Bureau.
New Tork, October 11.—(Special.)—

An engagement announced this wee<
which will be interesting to Savannab
the former home of the bride-to-be,
was that of Miss Ethel Taylor and
Fergus Cochran Hayne. The wedding
will take place on October 25, anu will
be very quiet, owing to death in Mr.
Hayne a family. Miss Taylor is a
up to a few yearb ago made ner horn*
In Savannah. Miss Taylor frequently
visits relatives ,ind friends in the Geor-
gia town, and her many friends there
will be overjoyed to hear of her en-
gagement.

After having spent a brief honey-
moon in the north, 'Mr. and Mrs. K
Russell Carllle, whose wedding was a
recent social event of Brookl-\ n, hax'e
gone to theli home in Savannah Mrs.
Carllle was Miss Arnette A Albin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al-
bin, of Brooklyn, and her marriage to
Mr Albln occurred at the home of her
parents on September 23 The bride's
onK attendant was Miss Elizabeth
Hader, and her brother, Everett Al-
bin, acted as Mr Carlile's best man.
The bridegroom IB connected with the
Hotel Savannah, in Savannah, and K
well known in the seaside eiti

One of the "lost important sessions
of the general convention of the Prot-
estant Eolseopal church, which began
Wednesday at the P ithedral of St
John the Divine, will be devoted to a
discussion of the work among negroes.
At a mass meeting to be hela in the
cathedral on next Sunday evening, un-
der the auspices of the American
Church Institute for Negroes, addresses
will be made bv members of the con-
Kress who have given much time and
stury to the political, social and -4».
Hsrlous welfare of the negro Amontr
the speakers will be Bishop ClPland
Klnloch Nelson, of Atlanta. Bishop
Nelson, who is at present in New York

'attending the Episcopal convention
with a host of othei clergymen from
the Cracker State, is stopping at the
Royal hotel, on West One Hundred and
Twelfth street Fullv two hundred
Georgians from various parts of the
state, including clergymen, laymen and
others, who a-e vitally Interested in
the Episcopal faith, are in the city for
the convention.

Mrs. Newton Anthony Calllson, of
Gainesville, who is <it Atlantic Citv
with Mrs J L. Wolcott, will come to
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, ir New
York, sfhortlv, and latei will bo a ^uest
of the Mlssea Robertson at the Hotel
Cameron.

Mrs. T H. McMillan and Miss Me
Millan, of Savannah, came on to tho
metropolis during the present week
for a stay of a few I'ays

Mr and Mrs I. NJrnbergei. of 32
St Nicholas avenue, t i!s city, have an
nounced the (.ngagement of th*>ir
daughter, Miss Florence Numberger,

to Isaac Blumbeg, of Savannah. No
date baa yet been set for the wel-
ding.

Mrs. Lillian Viola Mosely, who has
been spending the •summer In Ne.v
York, returned to her home In Atlanta
this week.

Mrs, Joseph Lovenattin and Miss
Katherlne Loyenateln, of Savannah.
who have been "pending the summer At
Atlantic City, came on to New Yorl-
thls week for j few days' stay before
returning home.

Miss Sara Roddy, of Savannah, nas
arrived In the metropolis, and will re-
main here during the fall, studying
music at the New York School of Mu-
sic and Art.

Miss. Sara M^Gowan, of New York,
has gone to Savannah to visit Mrs. V
J. Dempsey.

Georgia buye-s In the city this we->k
included Miss Cabonis, for M Rich <~-
Bros company, Atalnta; J A. K:rvin,
Columbus; G W. Andrews, S.unust.>
and W J. Julian and A. J. Colbert, Ma-
con.

Guests from the Gate City registers;
at the various hotels of New York this
week were

Imperial—C. E Peyton.
Victoria—W. H Patterson
Hoffman House—Lloyd. Curtiss a'lil

"W E. HowlanvJ
Plaza—Inmaii Gray.
Breslin—D A Dey and G A Donald-

son.
\ Prince <Jeoit?e—R. M. Johnson
j Vanderbllt—Mr. and Mrs. H M A
klnson.

Knickerbocker—Mr. and M:s. E B
Laychlin

Albert—S L Dabney.
Herald P<jua.re—f, is Farrpll.
Collingwood—R. S Hancock
Visitors in ihe city from other

points in Georgia included the follow
ing:

Mut-raj- Hill— W R Hill, Albany.
Imperial—J R. Mercer. Daw son; I'

Powell, Albany. E J Coates, August i
and D. J. Colvin, Savannah.

Victoria—H. M Dodd, Savannah
Manhattan—illr and Mrs W L Con

nell, Savannah and F, T. Lyman, Au-
gusta.

Marlborough—R. H Brown, Augusts
Navarre—M. G. Merritt and W. I

Byrnes, Rome.
Holland—E. F. Verdery, Augusta
Albemarle—J. M- Wolfe and J. C

Lewis, Augusta
Park Avenue—E. G Kingsbury, Ma

con.
Woodward—T. F C. Myers and D. C

Barrow, Jr , Savannah
Martinique—G C. Morgan, Waycross.
Majestic—Mia» M. Reynolds, Rome.
Gregorian—G. W. Andrews, August i.
Sherman Square—B. J. March, Ai

bany.
McAlpln—H. M. W rrd. Savannah.
Hermitage—T C. Lewis, Rome.
Hoffman Ho.i.-ie—Mr. and Mrs. H. R

Ooetchlus, Colt^-nbus.
Gotham—W. W. Gordon, SavatmaTv

Miss Virginia Wooley—Arts and
Crafts.

Mrs. Annie Mays Dow—Home Eco-
' nomics.

Mrs William L Peel—Music.
. Mrs A R. Colcord—Civics
i Mrs. Hamilton Douglas—Parllamen-
I tao Law
I Miss Willette A. Allen—Kindergar-
ten

Mrs Emma Connally — Current
I Events

Mrs. Lee Woraham—Conservation.
Mia. J R Watts—Floral.
Mrs. Haynes McFadden—Press
Mra. Julia T Bailey—Scrap-Book.
Mrs Lyman Amsden—Repairs.
Mrs Price-Smith—Reserve
Mrs. J. K. Ottley—Legisaltur*.
Mrs. Harry Dewar—Prison and Jails.
Mrs N H Kirkpatricfc—Health and

Hygiene
Mrs. D I Mclntyre—Philanthropy.

MRS. HAYNES M'FADDEN,
Chairman of Press.

Photo

MISS SADYE ANDREWS,
Whose marriage to Mr. Harry Hutcheson Johnson will take place this week.

has just returned f i om a \ ib i t to friends -ind accomplished as she is pretty,
in Jacksonville ( Mr and Mrs Henry C Pound an-

A dance tonight at the Knights of nounce the engagement of their daugh-
P\ thi.xs ball was g iven b j the younger tei , Miss Rhttta, to Mr. Frank Stelling
set of men to the i r vonnt r laiiy li lends the marriage to take place in Novem-
Boaidmb orches t ra fu i r i ibhed the mu- her

and tlie occasion was much f n - Dr Fiank Mulhelm and his wife re-
v joved Mr and Mrs Clark and Mr and centlv mil ried in Savannah, have re-
St ilis Thomas Stafford chaperoned the t u r n e d from their northeir wedding,

( t r ip, and ale being- welcomed by many
Walter Knight Jones'Augusta fr iends y I

Mrs, Coles Presents
Club Plans

The Atlanta Woman s club "n ill meet all-day session with the president on

Mr and Mrs
annoxince the engagement of their I
slaughter, Ethel, to Mr Julian Carson
Boston, of Cincinnat i The\ wi l l be i
married on October 29 at !> p. m , at
St James' Methodist chu i ch ,

The Young Women s Chi istian a&so-,
t lation %vi l l add to its many praise-
worthy at ti\ ities a 1\ ceum course,
which will present each month one jf
the Redpath bureau attractions % i

Miss Martha Swindell a > o u n p ; wom-
an of exquisite taste and skill , \\ ho has1

been doing beautiful w o r k in china..
painting- in her home, lias opened a

Monday afternoon, at the clubhouse,
on Baker street. Mrs. A P Coles, the
president, will announce the plan of
work for the year.

Preliminary to this meeting, the
executive board of the club held an

Popular Carolina Visitor

"GETS-IT11 Is a
Wonder for Corns
>o Fuss. Vo Pain. Sure and <luIcK. j

>otblns Like It. "Gets" Tlkem I
C\ trr> Time. ',

"Sou never used anv thing l i k e )
'GETS-IT" for coins, before' You re j

Bur e at last that every stubborn corn

"Nobody Known How Good \ Feel.
Corns Are Gone At t.a«*. "GETS-

IT" Did It!"
that you've tiled so long to get rid of
is a "goner." You apply "GETS-IT"
in 2 seconds, that's all. "GETS-IT"
does the lest. There's no more fuss-
ing, no moie bandages to fix, no more
baHes to turn the flesh red and law.
No moie plasters to get misplaced
.ind press on the corn. No more "pull-
ing," no more pain, no more picking
«nd grousing;, no more razors.

"G1CTS-IT" stops pain, shrivels up
the corn, and the corn vanishes
• GETS-IT" never fails, is harmless to
health} flesh. Warts, calluses and
bunions disappear.

"GETS-IT" is sold at dcug: stores Jit
SBr a bottle, or sent on receipt of
ortce b-\ E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.

MISS VIRGINIA GAINES
A popular member of the young social set of Anderson, S. C., whO| is visiting

in Atlanta.

Friday, when the cluib's policy for the
year was discussed, the program for
the season vvas outlined, and other
business of importance was trans-
acted

Much enthusiasm over the work of
the organization was manifested by
the thirty women present. All oJ the'
officers present and the chaiimen of
the various committees made brief j
talks outlining- their plans, and an-
nounced their committees as far as I
they had been formed.

The Ijiternry Side.
Mrs William Clare Spiker, chairman

of the literature committee, who has
given such charming readings before
the club i-n the past, will given sev-1
era! lectures on Irish plays during:1 the year

There will be lectures on many time-
ly subjects, dramatic readings, and
music

Official Projrrnm.
October 13—Installation of officers.
October 27—A talk on "The Ethical

Value of Things Called Commonplace,"
by Mrs A M. Calkins

November 10—Celebration of the
club's birthday. Lecture, Mrs. D. C
Lyle, chairman,

November 24—Education, Mrs
Spencer Atkinson, chairman.

December &—Art, Miss Virginia
Woolej. chairman

Decembei 12—Child welfare, Mrs
Irvine Thomas, chairman.

January 12—Political science. Mis i
Hamilton Douglas, chairman

Januaiy 26—College day, Mrs. Emma I
Garrett Bo\d, <hairman

February 9—Home economics, Mrs.
Annie Mays Dow. chairman

February 23—Music, Mrs W. L. Peel,
chairman „ _ , _

Maich 9—Civics, Mrs. A R Colcord, j
chairman „ „ I

March 23—Literature > Mrs W. C j
Splkei, chairman

April 13—Industrial,
Neelv, chairman

April 27—Kindergarten MlSfa XV11-
lette Allen, chairman

May 13—Federation da>, Mis (
Charles Haden, chanman ,

May 27—Final reports and election)
of officers for the next year ,

The Business Side.
The business of the all-day session I

of the executive board was interrupted I
by an elegant luncheon dispensed with
Mrs. Coles' usual hospitality The j
house was decorated with cosmos and
other fall flowers. I

The executive board, who were the,
guests of the occasion, consists of the i
ex-presidents of the club and the fol- I
lowing officers and chairmen. Mrs.
A P. Coles, president; Miss Alice Bax-
ter, first vice president, Mrs. Llnton C.
Hopkins, second vice president; Mia.

] Lott Warren, recording secretary; Mrs.
j Albert Akers, assistant recording sec-
retary; Mrs. M. M. Davies, treasurer;
Mrs. V, P. Krtegshaber. corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Arthui G Powell,
auditor.

Standing Committees.
Mrs. Howard McCall—Finance
Mrs. William Percy—Hospitality.
Mrs. D I. Carson—House.
Mrs I/mton C Hopkins—Year Book.

Mrs. James Jackson—Resolutions.
Mrs A. O. Woodward—Calendar.
Mrs. J. N. McEachern—Membership.

Departments and Special Committed).
Mrs. J' D. Matthewson—Library.
Mrs. D C. Lyle—Lecture.
Mrs. Spencer R. Atkinson—Education.
Mrs. Edward T. Brown—Children's

Day.
Mrs. Frank H Neely—Industrial.
Mrs. Irvine Thomas—Child Welfare.
Mrs Charles Haden—Federation.
Mrs W. C. Spiker—Literature.

DUBLIN, GA.
The first meeting of the 'Woman's

Study circle was held on Tuesday
afternoon at the Carnegie library.
The officers for the year have been
announced as follows: President. Mrs.
F. ff. Watkins; vice president, Mrs
J. E. Burch; secretary, Mrs C. H

j Klttrell; treasurer. Mrs T J. Pritch-
! ett, chairman press committee, Miss
| Frances Webb

The subject for the year Is Italy.
I Several business miatters were <Jls-
| cussed. Mrs M. V Mahony, of the
program committee, read the program

I for the entire year T-wo interesting
papers were read, one by Mrs. M J.
Guyton on "Rome as a Monarchy,
Rome as a Republic, Rome as ah. Em-
pire." Miss KinK read a paper on
"Writers of the Gllden Age ot Litera-
ture." A discussion of the desirability
of joining: the Georgia Federation of
•Woman's clubg, and it was agreed that
for the present the Woman's Study
circle -will not Join the federation.

The Initial meeting of the Auction
olub was held on Tuesday afternoon
last. Miss Dorothy Hooks being hos-
tess Quantities or exquisite roses or-
namented the mantels and cabinets
and shed their dainty aroma through
the rooms. Mrs. James S. Simons,
Mrs. E. S. Street, Mrs. B A. Hooks,
Mrs. H. P. Shewmake, Mrs. James M.
Finn, Mrs. Izzle Bashinskt, Mrs Harry
Stevens, Mrs. E. J. Blackshear, Mrs
J. L We^dingrton and Miss Frances
Webb were present on this delightful
occasion. An Interesting game was
enjoyed, Mrs. J. L. Weddington secur-
ing the prisje, a lovely candlestick. A
delicious repast was daintily served
after the game.

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miss Anne Mae Barnes, of Opehka,

Ala., is the attractive visitor ot Mrs.
William J Thornton.

Miss Frances Lowe, of Box Springs,
Ga., spent Sunday as the guest of Mi»s
Lucile McDanlel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hart, of Roanok*.
Ala, and son are visiting Mr. Wlm-
berly Childs and Mr. and Ittrs. George
Graham, of this place.

Mrs. Jl. W. Arnold and Miss Ruth
Arnold spent Saturdya in Columbuc,
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Shaeffer, of
Fitzgerald, Ga., are the guest of Missae
Robins

Colonel John Andy Smith and Messrs.
William and J. H. McGehee, A. P. Per-
sons attended court In Butler, Ga., the
past week.

Mrs Nancy Jenkins, ot Box Springs,
Ga, visited Mrs. T. F. Smith the past
week.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Kew Home Car* That Anyone Can U»e

Without Discomfort or IXJM of Time.
We have a New Method tbat cares

Asthma, and we want you to try It «tt our
expense. No matter whether your cxuro is
of long-standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for at free
trial of our method No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma our method should relieve you
promptly

"We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopelefce pases where all forms
of Inhalers, douches opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes *' etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method Is designed
to end all difficult breathing:, all wheeainer;
and all those terrible paroxysms at ones
and for all time

This free offer is too Important to n»cl*ct
a single day Write now and then betrln
the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mall coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 549-K
Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to;

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan

Mrs. Frank j

WAI/FHR BfcACKSTOCK-

JVMES C,,
Atnong. Atlanta's many retail stores

there is not one a.uong them that Is
any more picgresslve and active in
Atlanta's business wo-id than the firm
oi Blackstock, Hale 8s Morgan.

The firm is composed of Walter
Blackstock, James G. Hale and Wm.
Watta Morgan. These young men open-
ed their present store at 60 and 52 Ma-
rietta street three years ago. From
the first day of their opening the peo-

ple of Atlanta have accc.ded the stoic
a moat liberal uationage and each day
Brings added customers Each mem-
ber of the firm has a natural g-lit of
salesmanship, and this, backed by
courteovs treatment and a sto^ k of
high quality merchandise, selling at
most reasonable prices constitutes a
business policy laid down bv^ t.iis firm
that can insure/ nothing but feuci ess

Among the sropds displayed fo. fall is
a great collection of fashions In Adler
Collegian clothes for men. These
clothes are made by one o the great-
est clothing manufacturers in the
world, insurlnfr any man, whether he
be a fastidious or a conservative
dresser, the latest and moat co-rrect
dress that fashion may decree. The
firm also are the exclusive representa
tives In Atlanta for George H Snow
Shoes and are showing the, latest lasts
In fall footwear for men. Beaide*
these -well-known brands, their shelve*

WSf. WATTS MOBGAN.
are brimming over with John B'
Stetson hats, showing all the newest
shapes destined to be correct tur fall
wearing These well-known brapds,
along with a big haberdashery depart-
ment, which is filled to ovorflowIHg
with every conceivable article awed Vv
men, certainly insures the CUB towers of
this store not only the b««t quality
possible to obtain, but ln«ur«8 them
that they are getting »1I th« le latett
»nd new In men's fashion world.—
(Adv )
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SOUTHERN MONEY SHOULD BUILD UP THE SOUTH
• ~ «

Cash made from the products of Southern Soil Should
be used to manufacture Southern Necessities at home

u

SOUTHERN MONEY HAS BEEN GOING NORTH TO
BUILD UP NEW ENGLAND STATES

Read the statement below f unished from reports of the
United States Department of Agriculture showing how
money produced in the south is found on deposit in
factory towns of the north.

The Southern

Implement Co.

Is Organized

To Manufacture

Southern Tools

On Southern Soil.

COMPARATIVE CONDITIONS
Value of farm products produced in the year 1912 in the States of Geor-

gia, Alabama and South Carolina, as compared with the production for the
same year by the States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut:

Georgia $181,144,092.00 Massachusetts . . . . . .$17,544,162.00
Alabama 126,457,540.00 Rhode Island 13,713,034.00
South Carolina ..... 108,567,319.00 Connecticut 6,090,216.00

Totals .$416,168,951.00 $37,347,412.00
The Savings Bank Deposits for the year 1912 in the States of Georgia,

Alabama and South Carolina, as compared with those deposits in the States of
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut for the same year, were:

Georgia $10,665,118.00 Massachusetts .... $ 824,778,925.00
Alabama 2,652,784.00 Rhode Island 76,791,462.00
South Carolina 10,437,691.00 Connecticut 295,517,738.00

Totals $23,755,593.00 $1,197,088,125.00
One is a producing section, the other a manufacturing one. You can draw

your own conclusions.

You can make

Money while

Building a South-

ern Industry.

Send today for

Prospectus

Giving Plan

In detail.

Manufacturers have invested enough already to guarantee successful
operation. Progressive Business Men should invest

while lists remain open.

The company's list of officers alone is a guarantee of
honest, daylight, efficient business methods. As to the
individual standing of the officers, investors are referred
to any banking house in Atlanta and Augusta, Georgia,
or to any commercial agency in the United States.

OFFICERS:

Garnett McMillan, President and General Manager;
' • . r

James P. Armstrong, Treasurer;
Walter D. Couch, Secretary and Assistant Treasurer

SOUTHERN IMPLEMENT GO.
714 Peters Building Main 488 ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ts.
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NEW CREMATORY
SHUT

Mayor Woodward Declares
That He Is More Convinced
Now Than Ever That the
Plant Is-Worthless.

Because of another break in the
auxiliary machinery. Atlanta's new

. $270,000 crematory was shut down
again Saturday morning. As the re-
sult of the damage, Chief John Jent-
sien, .of the 'sanitary department, or-
dered the wagons to dump garbage
on the Vacant property 'adjacent to
the crematory site. Eleven engineers
connected I with the office of the New
York Destructor company, are in At-
lanta, trying tc> repair the plant,

Councilman Claude L,. Ashley, chair-
man of the sanitary committee, stated
Saturday that the break was caused
by the burn ing out of the auxiliary
machinery. -• Councilman Ashley, h.im-
self an expert engineer, says that the
trouble with the plant is that the ma-
chinery was not properly installed.

W. E. Dowd, Jr., sales engineer, who
le in Atlanta looking over the plant,
says that the close-down is only tem-
porary. He predicted that the plant
will be in operation a-sain in twen-
ty-four hours.

Mayor Woodward says that the
plant has operated forty days since
Its completion. He declares that he
Is more convinced now than ever that

. the plant is worthless.
The city has been imposing a pen-'

alty of $25 for every day since July
that the plant has been held from the
city. The city has been paying the
Destructor company twenty-five cents
a ton to burn garbage pending the
test.

This year council authorized the
payment of $125,000 on the plant, and
agreed to pay the remaining $135,000
next year.

For Dandruff
Use ZEiHO!
A Remarkable Remedy

Stops itching Instantly
Prevents Baldness

Get & 36o Bottle Today and Prore It.
ZEMO makes dandruff disappear in a

wonderful wey. It's clean, nets tost, con-
tains no oil. Every speck of dandruff Is a
warning that thin, lifeless, gray hair and
early baldness aro already started. It's on
the way I It's really, scalp eczemal That
is why ZBMO stops it, as well as all scalp
itchlnsr, crusting or soreness, so promptly.

"Confound (bat Dandruff J I'U U.e ZEMO
and Stop It Quick."

ZEMO Is the absolute master of eczema
»nd all skin troubles whether on the scalp
or elsewhere. It's easy to prove it.

Dandruff means that the hair-roots and
scalp are "eermy." Let ZEMO put an end
to this scaly plague that causes so niuch
embarrassment, sick,hair and baldness in
botb men and -women. It will do it—and
Quickly—Just os it ends pimples, blotches,
blackheads, skin spots, ring worm, tetter
and all skin troubles. A 25o bottle 'abso-
lutely proves it.

First -class druggists everywhere sell
ZEMO. S5o a sealed bottle, or sent direct,
on receipt of price, by E. "W. Rose Medi-
cine Co., St. Louis, Mo. .

Sold and guaranteed in Atlanta by
Frank Ed-mondson IJrug Co., Coursey &
Munn Drupr Co., E. H. Cone Drug Co.,
'Elkin Drug Co., Gunter & \Vatkins Drug

SUB-COMMISSION ML
TEXTBOOKS

Five Practical Educators Chosen
for Work—Must Adopt Uni-

form High School Books.

[In a session lasting until nearly 2
o'clock yesterday, the state board of
education, sitting as a scnool 'book
commission, selected five members of
a sub-commission, and two alternates,
who with advise the board in the se-
lection of text books to be adopted Jn
the state public schools. Fol.owing
is a list of those chosen:

L. F. -Elrod, superintendent of. the
Jackson county schools, Jefferson; J.
M. Collum, principal of the T.hird D<E •
trict Agricultural school,'- Amerlcus-
Jason Scarboro, superintendent of
city schools^ Tif ton; E. B. Gresham,
superintendent of the Burke county
schools, Waynesboro; and G. W. Brin-
dle. a country school teacher, of Sur-
rency; alternates, 3. R. Campbell,
principal ,of the town school, Forsyth;
and J. C. Harris, superintendent of
city schools, Rome.

Four Ballotn Taken.
Ten nominations were placed be-

fore the board and four ballots were
taken before the sub-commission was
selected. Under the law the sub-com-
mission must be composed of practical
educators, all actively engaged in edu-
cational work either as county superin-
tendents, city superintendents or teach-
ers of grade schools.

The sub-commission will meet with
the state board at its next meeting in
Atlanta, October 35, and must nave
their reports ready to submit by No-
vember a. They are not required to
meet tog-ether themselves, but must
submit individual reports In wri t ing
to the state, board.

High School Texts.
Another matter which the board had

up for consideration was the selection
of uniform texts for hig-h schools. This
is a function which some of the mem-
bers of the board did not care to as-
sume unless the law made it obliga-
tory.

Attorney General Thomas S. Felder
•was called into conference . with the
board. He gave as his opinion that
the new law -was mandatory and that
uniform high school texts must be
selected for such -hig-h' schools in the
state as are now receiving state aid.
This, of course, does not include the
high schools belonging to city sys-
tems.

NEGRO MASS MEETING

Dr. John E. White to Speak at
West Hunter St. Church.

Beginning with an overflow meeting
at Bethel church some weeks ago, and
continuing- up till now. the colored
men's department of the Toungr Men's
Christian association,, in this city, has
been holding- a, series ft Sunday after-
noon meetings for men. This Sunday
the meeting will be held at West Hun-
ter Street Baptist cnurch, corner of
West Hunter and Chestnut streets, at
Z p.m. Dr. Jonn S. White will be
the speaker, subject: "Joseph in Potl-
phar's House."

These meetings are doing much good
In many ways by creating a new in-
terest in the payment of the pledges
made to the new building. During the
past week the following persons have
paid in full tho amounts they sub-
scribed: H. A. Kufker, $50; Dr. E. B.
Wallace, $50: Lucile Dennis, $25; J. C.
Early, $20; Rev. J. P. Wragg,, 515;
Samuel Lawson and wife, $10; C. Mc-
Henry, $10; Eugene Martin, Jr., $5
Henry Shorter. $5; John Alexander, $6.
Mrs. America Terrell, ?5; Mrs.. Emma
Jordan, $6. Many others have paid in
p.art. A spe.cial force of workers have
been put in charge of the list of the
persons who have almost paid in ful l ,
and the collection of this balance will
be the progra mfor the next few weeK;*.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
, Clait-borne, Thte & Cowan, of Kiiox

county, Tennessee; the Brown Guano
company, of Albany, Ga., and Ken-
nedy & Brim, of Terrell county, Geor-
gia, yesterday filed in the United
States court a petition asking that J.
L. Edwards, of Dawson, be declared
a "bankrupt and that a receiver be 'ap-
pointed. The papers set out that
Clalrbjirne, -Tate & Cowan assert an
indebtedness to that firm amounting
to $941.99; Brown Guano company,
$1,067.04. and Kennedy & Brim, $30.
The hearing is set for Thursday morn-
ing.

ETiyi A Quick Sure Cure
BLPi Is What You Want

COME TO ME AND YOU WILL GET IT
Varicose Veins—PiSes—Obstructions

FREE Consultation, Examina-
tion and Advice :-: :-:
Tou are under no obligations to

take treatment unless my charges
and terms are satisfactory. Medi-
cine sent everywhere, In plain wrap-
uer AU mailed, in plain envelope.
Nothing seat, C. O. D-, unless or-
dered.

Pay Me For Cures Only
I am against high and extortion-

ate lees charged by sjome physicians
and specialists. Tou will find my
charges very reasonable and no more
than you are able to pay for skillful
treatment. Consult me in person or
by -letter and learn the truth about
your condition, and perhaps save
much time, suffering and expense.
I am a regular gra&uate and licensed,
lone established.

A VISIT WILL, TELL IF YOU
CAN BE CURED—Many patients
have been misinformed about their
condition, or through unsuccessful
treatment have become skeptical and
think there Is no cure for them. I
•want an opportunity to treat such
cases and. I will accept pay for my
services as benefits are derived.

Kemember, I cure you or make no
charge. If your case is incurable I
will frankly tell you.

• I Invite you to com* to my office,
I will explain to you my treatment
for VARICOSE VEINS. PILES,
CONSTIPATION ULCERS, POLY-
PI ALL RECTAL DISEASES. Also

Nervous, Blood, and Skin Diseases,
and give you FREffi a physical ex-
amination. Every person should
take advantage of this opportunity.
A permanent cure Is what you want.

Varicose Veins, Obstructions
Impaired circulation or obstructions.
Call on or write m« and I will con-
vince the most skeptical that Vari-
cose Veins and the majority of men's
diseases can'b^ cured in a few days
pain ceases, swelling subsides and
obstruction removed, circulation Is
rapidly re-established, the cure IB
permanent.

Weakness, Nervousness
Kidney and Bkcder Troubles

OBSTRUCTIONS, S T R A I N I NO,
PAIN IN BACK, ENLARGED
GLANDS, N E R V O U S N E S S ,
SWELLING. URIC ACID, IRRITA-
TION. INFLAMMATION AND
CATARRHAL CONDITIONS. "Weak,
nervous men and women cured to
stay cured.

Bacterin Vaccine for Men's
Diseases

MEN'S DISEASES. Bladder and
Kidney Infection and RHEUMA-
TISM at last give way to scientific
treatment. PROF. NEISSER'S
BACTERIN VACCINE accomplishes
for these diseases what the GREAT
GERMAN REMEDY does for blood
poison. If you have a Ions-stand-
ing, chronic, obstinate case and
think you .are incurable, come to me
at once and I will positively cure
you or1 you need not pay a cent.
Easy terms.

"914" Cures Blood Poison
The Improved "606"

I u«e the newest and latest treat-
ment^for Blood Poison and Skin Dis-
eases. Professor Ehrlich's (of Ger-
many) NEOSALVARSAN or "914."
the improved and all other latest
cures recognized by the medical pro-
fession. Neosalvarsan and these im-
proved remedies are absolutely 3afe
and harmless and can be adminis-
tered In the office painlessly and
with absolutely no ,111 effects what-
ever or detention from business.
This treatment Is a recognized cure
for this dreadful disease. Many
have been .cured. Furthermore, the
United States Government baa
adopted this wonderful remedy.

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION REGARDING .TREATMENT—
Treatment and^advice confidential. Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Sundays,
9 to 1.

OPP. 3D NAT. BANK.
16i/z N. Broad St.. Atlanta.DR. HUGHES,

Georgia Chamber of Commerce
to Launch Vigorous Campaign;

Fund of $50,000 to Be Raised
The executive committee of the Geor-

gia Chamber of Commerce has just
closed a contract with the Wilson-Mc-

tlon of a thoroughly up-to-date system
of work for the Georgia Cham'ber of
Commerpe based upon the experience
of other state organizations.

Keand company, Detroit, Miich., the : under the leadership of Charles J.
purpose of which is .the completion oflHaden, president, Atlanta, and Charles
the organization of this body along, D. McKinney, acting secretary-man^
thoroughly up-to-date lines.

A. W. McKeand and L,
ager, Decatur, the Georgia Chamber of

thotne
; 21.501 , J^C;UU.LUi , lift* vjt3w»&iu- ^m*i»*m-i «*
'Commerce has alreayd secured the co-

... ... ««,^«,«» """ T" J" ••"•>""• "-M operation of thirty local trades bodies,
leading mem'bers of this firm, are thor- including Macon, Columbus, LaGrange,
oughly known to the commercial secre- Albany, Waycross, Morgan county,
taries of Georgia as men of large and I Clarkston, Decatur, Lithonia, Kirkwood,

• - • - - - — - - • — • • - 'age, Athens,
Swainsboro,recentlv been in theTtatrfor the I Fitzgerald Newman. Swainsboro,recently been in the state lor tne|Brunsm.,ck ciarkesville, McDonough,

ose of organizing a board of trade perry, Ocilla, Dublin, Camilla, Barnes-
Salnesville and the Griffin and ville, Americus, Jesup, Washington and
ding County Chamber of Commerce. Sylvester

This company is also well known in I -A number of other local organiza-
Augusta and Athens. Associated with tlons have assured the officers of the
them will be about ten other men oflcham'ber of commerce of their support

YOUNG
OLD SWEETHEART

"I'm Going to Break Up This
Marriage and Marry Fred,"

Says Jessie Gwinri?

experience along- the various lines of
commercial organization -work. i

The term of the contract covers a
period of four months, during which
time this company will undertake not
only to secure an individual member-
ship of 5,000, including representative
men from every part of the state and
the co-operation of all the local trades
bodies already organized, but will also
undertake the organization of trades
bodies in as many as practicable of
the counties of the state that have not
as yet a local organization of this kind.

tlp-to-Date Sy.item Planned.
The important part of the work of

later on.
STew Members Coming In.

Several hundred Individuals have al-
ready become members of the state
chamber. New membership cards are
being received every day from farmers,
business and professional men of the
state to whom letters have been ad-
dressed soliciting their membership.

Special effort has been made In the
past two weeks to obtain 1,000 charter
•members, and it is hoped that this will
be accomplished before the first of No-
,vember, on or about which time the
application for a charter will be made,
in accordance with instructions of the

this company will also t>e the installa- convention at Macon on September 16.

Raoul Foundation Hopes
to Sell 2,000,000 Red Seals

The W. G. Raoul Foundation, now In
chrarjre of the flght against tubercu-
losis In the state, has' announced that
the sale of Christmas Red Cross seals
this year will be started within the next
month, and that the Associated Chari-
ties has set 2,000,ODD seals as the mark
this year, as against 770.000 sold last
year.

The foundation, wliich has just open-

assistance of the Red Cross and the
National Tuberculosis society.

The purpose of the Raoul Foundation
is toward the organization of the en-
tire state into a compact flgphting force
against the evils of tuberculosis. Th«
trustees o fthe foundation have elected
Bernard Suttler, the well-known At-
lantan, chairman. He has secured the
services, of I>ixon Van Blarcom, lec-
turer, for the National Tuberculosis
society, who is in Atlanta at present,

ed offices In the Hurt building, will and will devote himsel for the next two
extend the anti-consumption war in this 'or three weeks to the organization of
state on broader Iines0than it has been) the various state anti-tuberculosis so-
conducted in the past, receiving the cletles.

Women of Atlanta
to Discuss School Needs

"I hope that all the women of Atlanta
Interested in the welfare of the public
school system of Atlanta will be present
at the meeting of the executive board
of the city federation, which will be
held Monday morning at. 11 o'clock, in
the A.tlanta Woman's clu'b," said Mrs.
Charles Haden when a.sked yesterday
if the meeting called by her Monday
was open to the public.

"The purpose of the meting Is not to
criticise or to condemn, but rather to
consider how we, the women, may
help to -work out the problems which
confront the school system at present.

"I haVe Jnvited the woman's visltlngr
committee of the board of education to
be with us, also the members of the
'board of education, and the mayor and
council, for I feel sure that with a
clear understanding of the. situation

now existing in the schools all factors
can work the better together.

"I have been In consultation with the
various leaders in our federated or-
ganizations, and I have asked repre-
sentation from among- the women In
every ward in the city. The school sys-
tem Is such a common and vital cause, I
believe that when we get all the "wom-
en interested they will interest the men
who are indifferent citizens and that
out of this very situation, which seems
complex now, there will be many good
results.

"I would appreciate It if those friends
who are coming to the meeting will
come prepared to apeak out; also that
they will ask. questions when they de-
sire Information. I have succeeded in
gathering from various interested
sources much valuable Information, and
the meeting w»ll bring out much that
will be helpful."

"I'm going to break up this mar-
riage and marry Fred," was the
declaration of pretty 17-year-old Jes-
sie Brock Gwinn, on learning that her
husband, John Henry Gwinn, of* 6
Luckie street, who on Monday whirled
her away from Fred Bagwell, her
fiance, and married her while her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brock, and
half of the Atlanta detective force
were seeking to prevent the affair, was
hreatening divorce proceedings.

What she says is right—I'm not
alking—I'm not saying anything, but
vhat Jessie save goes," was the com-

ment that young Bagwell made.
The girl-wife was sitting on the

ront porch of her parents' home at
8 Larkln street, Saturday afternoon
,s she announced her intention of
straightening tnings out." A middy
louse and dress above her shoe tops
mde her a child In looks. She brought
ne shapely little foot down on the
loor with such venemence that the
jorch swing- where tTed had sat and
ourted her ceased rocking for the

moment.
•'Papa's going to break up this mar-

lage; he's going to, oh, -what Is It?
Yes, annul it. He nan do that, can't
le?" she added.

Kins Cimsem the Trouble.
On Saturday young- Gwinn declared

ils intention, of bringing suit for di-
vorce on Monday, and said as hia rea-
on that his bride of less than a ,weeK
lad kissed Fred Bagwell Thursday
tiorning- on the street. This kissing
soth the girl and Bagwell denied.

"I'm little, and I don't know much,
,ald little Mrs. Gwinn, "but I've got
oo much sense to do a thing like that,

would have at least not kissed an-
>ther man in public." She laughed as
he said this.
The story of the last few days of

he seventeen-year-old girl's' life Is
hock full of romance. In eight days
he has crowded more into it than
oroe of her less attractive sisters
ver do in a lifetime.
On Friday night little over a week

apo, she pledged her heart and hand
:o young Bagwell, who is employed at
Senjamin's Pharmacy, on Whitehall
treet, where she worked as cashier.

Jn Sunday afternoon she refused an
automobile ride with GwJnn and work-
d in the store althoueh it was her
day of'. "
Later that afternoon Gwinn told her

hat she had only one day of grace.
This declaration proved true when he
aersuaded her to wed him shortly after
loon Monday. By Wednesday Gwinn
admitted to his wife with tears in
us eyes that he knew she was npt
lappy. and the next day she slipped
jut of bed at 5 o'clock in the morn-
ng and went to the corner store .with
ler sister, Marjorie. There she acci-

dentally met Bagwell.
Then They Separated.

It was from this meeting that Gwinn
nade the charge of kissing. By Fri-
lay a trip to Spartanburg had been
ibaiidoned -by the young couple and
hey separated.

"I left h im; he didn't leave me," said
he young wife. On Monday Gwinn
s expected to bring suit for divorce

and J. W. Brock intends taking ac-
ion to have the marriage annulled.

"I loved Fred all along and was
simply persuaded against my will to

BLACK SHOOTS POSSE

Two 'Negroes Then Make Escape
After Four Lavonia Citizens

Have Been Wounded.

Lavonia, Ga., October 11.— (Special.)
Hack Curry, colored, shot Into a posse
o£ white citizens Friaay night, hit-
ting four and seriously but not dan-
gerously wounding George Crawford.

Hack's younger brother had been
before the mayor for assault and was
sentenced to sixty days on the streets.
Young Curry dashed away from the
police as soon as sentence -was pro-
nounced. Hack, the older brother, re-
sented the sentence of his younger
brother and,shot into the posse -while
they were searching for the younger
brother.

The shooting was with a double-
barrel shotgun. The black fled after-
wards and has not since been heard
from. Blood hounds were secured, but
failed to trail him. Nothing has been
heard of either of the Curry negroes.

A reward has been offered by tl$e
city for Hack. He is a desperate char-
acter, having already served a sen-
tence in the penitentiary. Curry cursed
the whites as he shot from a cotton
patch near the Curry hpme. Mayor
Dqrtch was -with the possse and re-
ceived a slight wound on a finger.
The whites were not armed and trouble
was unexpected.

CONTEST LIKELY
ON INTERURBAN RATES

Arkwright Denies People Were
Misled—Citizens Say Pro-

posed Fares Extortionate.

DIDN'T LIKE DANCE.

Celebration of Mitchell Clan Is
Broken Up by Bellwood Folk.

An audience of Bellwood avenue cit-
izens failed to appreciate, the twink-
ling toes and Spanish melody of
lustrous-eyed Tedra Mitchell, of the

:, Mitchell clan, when she gave an im-
| promptu performance at Bellwood ami
'Ashby streets Friday night, where her
clan has pitched its tents.

Neither did Constables Moon and
I Adams, of the plain clothes "vice
I squad." •*
j Also Judge Preston, of police court.

Tedra is a dark and nandsome crea-
ture with flashing black eyes and

! raven hair. There was a little cele-
i bratlon of the Mitchell clan in their
I camp Friday night, and Tedra, the
most accomplished of her nomad fam-
ily, was called upon to dance. She did.
Bellwood immediately began to raise ,i
howl, for Tedra's audience, who ad-

I mitted in court of having drunk much
I beer, expressed its appreciation bois-
i terously.
i Witnesses testified that when the
noise of applause would cease, Tedra
would raise her voice in Spanish tunes,
which would call forth equally as
much applause, as her dancing. The
voice and song were alright, the wit-
nesses said, but Bellwood didn't relish
the Mitchell clan's particular style oC
laudation.

Tedra M. Mitchell—leader of the
clan—Steve, Will and Pedro MitcheM
were all brought to police headquar-
ters, where they later gave bond. Fines
of $5.75 were Imposed.

New Law Firm.
Cornelia, Ga., October 11.—(Special.)

Judge J. J. Kimsey, former judge of
the northeastern circuit and one of
the best known lawyers In this part
o£ the state, has formed a partnership
with Colonel Sam Kimsey, of this
place, and will enter Into the active
practice of law at once. They have
secured a suite of offices In the Corne-
lia Eank building, where they are
placing their library and general ol-
flCM,

There Is every Indication that the
hearing- to be given by the railroad
commission on rates for the new Stone
Mountain electric interurban line next
Tuesday will be the most warmly con-
tested which has been before the com-
missipn in a long time.

President Arkwright, of the Geor-
gia Railway and Power company, in-
dignantly denied yesterday the charge
that the people living along the new
line had been misled by false prom-
ises when the railroad sought to ob-
tain Its right-of-way. He also denied
that the rates charged would be more
than the Georgia railroad, the latter
being 2% cents per mile, while the
rate his company proposed to charge
was approximately 2 cents.

Say Proponed Rates Extortion,
On the other hand, the people of

Clarkston, Stone Mountain and other
communities along- the line assert thai
the proposed rates are exorbitant and
,they will make a vigorous fight to pre-;ve'nt the railroad commission from al-
lowing them. In this connection, T
M. Merlwether, of Clarkston. who was
in the office of the railroad commis-
sion yesterday getting data with
which to make the fight, said:

"The proposed rate of the Georgia
Railway and Power company from
Clarkston to Atlanta is 25 cents. Thi
simply takes us to Atlanta, a» the ap-
plication does not allow for transfers
Now we can buy a Georgia rallroac
ticket to Decatur for 13 cents, then
get on the Decatur line, and for 6
cents more go to any part of Atlanta
and the suburbs, even to College Park
and Hapeville. There Is a total of 18
cents, against the 25 cents proposed t<
be charged to take us to one singl'
point In Atlanta.

Commutation Tlctcet*.
"As to commutation tickets, th.

Georgia Railway and Power corapahj
proposes to charge S$.90 for a thirty
day book, while the Georgia railroac
.charges only $5.60. Besides this, th
Vleorgia railroad gives a. thi*ee months
comniuta.tion rate of ?13. The powe
company offers no quarterly rate, and
its charge for three months would be
?17.70.

"Our people feel that these proposed
rates are extortionate and we expec
to show the commission that they
should not be allowed."

BANKS WILL LECTURE
TO GATE CITY MASONS

Henry Banks, of .LaGrange, Ga., has
accepted an invitation from Gate City
Lodge, No. 2, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, to be present next Tuesday even-
ing and deliver a lecture to the large
class of candidates who will receive
the Master Mason degree in . Masonic
temple on that occasion. Mr. Banks
is past grand master of Ma/sons of the
state of Georgia,, and is considered to
be one of the brightest -members of
the craft, and is ueid In very high es-
teem, and his lectures on Masonry are
most interesting and instructive.

Gate City lodge Is the largest blue
lodge south of Baltimore, and numbers
among Its members many who have
stood high in all'Its branches and who
have been honored by the grand lodge
of tho .state.

Gate City lodge has issued invita-
tions through its worshipful master
J. LeRoy Duncan, to all the Masona of
the city and adjacent towns, and much
interest is being manifested in the
meeting and a large number of , the

mm. DELAYING
ERECTION OE STAND

Third Ward Delegation Wants
Refreshment Building Work

to Start at Once.

James E. Belcher, representing a
delegation of citizens from the third
ward called on President J. O. Coch-
ran, of the park board, to protest
against delaying the erection of the
new $10,000 refreshment stand in
Grant park.

Mayor Woodward, at the last meet-
ing- of the board,, declared that lna,s-(
much as the board did not have the'l
money to' build the stand this year

GERMANS TO CELEBRATE
LANDING IN AMERICA

German, day, 'a date marking the
fourth centennial of the landing of a
large German colony on Pennsylvania
soil and the creation of the German-
town, one of the oldest municipalities.
In the country, will be observed by
Atlanta's German residents Wednes-
day of next week at the Atlanta Turn
Verein hall.

H. Steinlchen, president of the Ger-
man-American alliance, will be the
first speaker of the, evening and, will
present those who followf him; Judge
Kontz. Frank Radenslaben and Rev.
G. Nussbaum, pastor of the German
church, wil follow.

George Mau. Theo Cassirer, Otto
Kllngenberger, George Hartlein, Chas,
Hlrch and Julius Bruckner make up
the committee of arrangements.

New Bank for Columbus.
.1 ,— ^ . , - ,. Application was received by the see-

the contract could not be made and r6tary of .state yesterday moi-nins for
carried over into 1914. President, a new b.ulk at Coillrnbus. "The bank is
Cochran endeavored to have the work to be known as the Museogree bank
started over the protest of the mayor, ] and jg to |lavc ;l capital stock of 550,-
but he was not sustained, a majority 000. The ineorporators are J. M. Mur-
of the members taking the position rah, K. L. Murrah. \V. J. Bush and S.
that Mayor Woodward could refuse J. McMath, all o>f ColuinBus.
to sign the check to pay for the work j
and the board would be up against a | . •
legal proposition. > _ - _ _ L _~ - —

It was the aim of President Coch-; VjPrtl««« VwtfftlMtfktftM D«k*I7
ran to spend. $2,500 on the work this I Oil I dlUlIlaCl] DflD •
year, and pay the remainder in 1914. " «»••• *» BW»I«S«WH •»«••••

Mayor Woodward stated Saturday .»_^___« '
that he is in favor of the rebuilding'
of the stand, but he says it must
be done in a legal manner. |

"Let the board get the money next
year and carry out the contract In a
legal and regular manner," the mayor
said.

A meeting of the board will be
called to take up the protest.

PRAIRIE DOGS GIVEN
TO GRANT PARK ZOO

The latest addition to the Grant park
zoo Is a pair of prairie dogs,' a gift
from B. M. Dickey, of Electra, Texas:
They arrived Friday, and a specially
designed wire cage, with concrete
flooring, has been prepared for them.

Five years ago a pair of prairie
doga burrowed through the ground
under their cage at the zoo and tun-
neled, a distance of more than 500
feet before coming to the surface, and
the new cage has been designed with
a view to preventing a similar escape
of the new arrivals.

py iri the end. we're going to see to
that," the mother concluded.

Groom Secures Attorney*.
Gwinn has secured the services of

Attorneys Munday and Cornwell to
represent him in the matter. He al-
leges that he was "doped" at the time
his young wife lef t him Thursday
morning. He also hints that the Brock
family , had a great deal to flo with
her leaving his side then.

The matter now is at a. standstill.
The courts must .act, Gwinn and the
girl both admit that there is no chance
for them to live together any longer
and the Brock family talk of a re-"
straining order from superior court
to keep Gwinn from coming to the
premises.

"I might not have been left after
all like the newspapers said on Mon-
day," was the only other comment that
young Bagwell made outside of his
statement that "whatever Jessie says
is so, and you can take her words as
mine."

JUST TRY OWE DOSE of
Hiayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

and Be Convinced Tfeat You Can
Be Restored To Health

You aro not ashed to take MayrV
ful Stomach Remedy for weeks and months
before you receive any benefit—one dose Is usu-
ally required to convince th'e mast skeptical suf-
ferer of Stomach Ailments that this great remedy
should restore'anyone BO afflicted to good health.
Mnyr's Wonderful Stomacb Remedy ha«
been taken by many thousands of people through-
out the laud. H .has brought health' 4̂
happiness to sufferers who aacl* despaired o£
ever being restored and who now proclaim it ft
Wonderful Remedy and aro urging others who
may be suffering with Stomach, Ijlver and
Intestinal AJlmrnts to try It. Mind you,
Jinji-'s Wonderful Stomach Remedy !•
so different than roost medicines that are put
on the marlcet for tho various stomach ailments—•
it !s really In a elae.s by itself, and one dos»
will do more to convince the most skeptical
sufferer than tons of other medlclnee. Rcaultft
from one dose will amaze and -the benefits are en-
tirely natural, a.-. It acts on tho' sourco ana
foundation of those ailments, removing tho
poisonous catarrh and bile accretion*, and al-
laying the underlying chronic inflammation In
the alimentary and intestinal tract, rendering
the same antiseptic. Juet try one dose of Mayr'w
Wonderful, Stomach Remedy—put it to a
tost today—^you will be overjoyed with your quick
recovery and will highly praise it as thousands
of others arc constantly Send for
on Stomach Ailments to Ceo. H. Mayr, Mfg
Chemist, 3o-(-13(» Whiting St., Chicago, 111. .

For eale in Atlanta by Jacobs' drug, stores.

wife;
"If

£marry John .Heury,'.' .said the little

there was ever any
done, Gwinn and his friends did it,"
nterposed Mrs. Brock.

Incidentally Mrs. Brock made a plea
for dif ferent marriage laws.

"If there had been some law re-
quiring'the ordinary to wait a -week i
or ten days before he issued the li-
cense, ray little girl would be happi'v
making her trouseau to marry i%rea
Bag-well," she . said, as tears came in
her eyes.

"The ordinary O'THght not to be al-
lowed to give a license to young folk
ike these. He ought to have to ad-

vertise it for two or three tinbies and
et folks know about what was be- •

ing done. i
"But Fred's stuck by Jessie like a .

man and Gwinn has said some mighty
low down things about her and it
seems to be the only thing to make
her happy would be to annul the hasty

;6*iing and let her marry the right
man. My little girl's going to be hap-

Owners and Operators of the
IEW YORK & AMERICAN

DENTAL OFFICE
28 1-2 * 32 1-2 Peachtree Street

Over Bonlta Theater
It would be difficult to find more
conscientious and efficient dentists
anywhere. They are thorough
with, their work and easy with their
patients.

No STUDENTS. All work done
»r. W. J. H.rper. bj. men of expertence. They P. B. Oolenm«i.
advertise that you may know where to get good dental work at reasonable
prices. They solicit the most difficult cases and guarantee all work.
Good set of teeth, $6.00. Crowns, $4.00. Bridge work, $4.00 per tooth. All
other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours: 8 to 6:30. Lady attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

ABOVE
EVERYTHING

GUTTERSON
Greatest Broad Jumper in History

A LBERT L. GUTTERSON, of the University of Vermont, leaped 24 feet
**• 11 inches, in the running broad jump at the Olympic game* at Stockholm,
Sweden, July, 1912. The new mark is 3 finches further than the old world's
record, made by Meyer Prinstein at Philadelphia, in 1900. Gutterson is 21,
stands 6 ft. 1 inch and weighs 181 pounds — huge for a broad jumper.

"Away Above Everything

The leaps in sales of Lewis 66 are larger with
each succeeding year. Possessing natural strength,
Lewis 66 is kept in condition to meet requirements
of the most exacting consumers. Result — for 50
years a winner.

Cose of Four Fall Quarts $5.00— Express Prepaid

craft will be present. The lecture will
begin at 9 o'clock.

For sale by all leading mail order house* and cafe*. Never sold
in bulk. Sold only in glam direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, FRITZ CO. Distiller* Cincinnati

•'4
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Free Trial Package of My Cure for Catarrh
«

This Trial Treatment Has Cured the Most Serious and Chronic Cases of Catarrh—Sent Free to
Any One for the Mere Asking, to Prove Its Marvelous Powers

The Distress and Humiliation of Gagging, Spitting, Bad Breath and Hawking are instantly Cured, and the Terrible Dangers and Results of Catarrh are Avoided

To Prove It Beyond Doubt, Without a Cent of Cost to You, Send Coupon Below, With Your Rame and Address, Today, for a Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment

HR—A-VV-KK!

Catarrh Victims Fearfu l ly
Nauseating to Those Who

Are Near Them

The ro»UIvo Cure for < atarrh In the
Oauss Treatment— \ Trt e Trial to

Prove It Is Sent to All Who
Write for It

There is nothing so nauspa,tmg as to
have to Bit no\t to a gagging c Uarrh vic-
tim or to talk In one of them and have
whi f f s ot bad c it irrh breith ronnt intly
blown Into you f L* t ;\o in in or \ \omin
suffering from t ata.i rh can a\ old these
things, because it is a part of the ca-
tarrh itself though the victim m i-y not
realize or know that his very presence
carries with it a certain garbage atmos-
phere. "'tou cant smell your ov, n breath
and you seldom -mvll >our ou n -*ineIJ

The constant spi t t ing ind hack ing and
no^e-jerking Is enough to m ike even the
members of one s own. fa mil 5. breathe a
aigh of relief: i\hen the ha \ v k t r closes
the door behind hint Lov* i t se l f wavers

Catarrh Kills
Thinking Power

<>rudmil C totaling: of ttu* Bruin itiul I 0*1
of M< inor> 1m liiiihle KcnuK

of Catarrh

<. at t rrh nij w h( re in the hea.U 01 itiroa.1
or ear iw right ne\ t to the biain 1 IH < i
tai rh gerin grow s fast, dot s> an c rn i mous
amount of damage In its burrow m^s into
bone and f lesh and it, d i f f i c u l t t » c i ' - > t i » >
There are thousands of l l t t l * iifr\ < s t ha.t
run trom all [.ait-, of the face iiitl h^ id t < j
the bnin Somt of these l i t t l e rn n. s na\e
to pass through p ( o t j i b l > a miss f c i.
tarrha.1 intlaniiu i t iuus on tlie r< a. i to th»*
brain \Vhen they do the \ are \\ t t k i i c d
and sometimes d^stroved

\\hat alfects the n c i \ s is bound to if
feet the brain nrid \v lu n t I t ^ m rv c s arw
deadened by constant c i ta r rha l ilist. hai j,cb
thtre Is bound to be t t ( i tuhi U i i>or or
stupidity brought j.bout In t h«* bi Lin of the
victim Thus f if iou ^ f i * pit ssnes ma
billty to think cle n l \ or t i ( f i i n e i t. ideas,
lofas of memori lack ol c on«_e;itratuin lack
of presence ot mind and u \s .Ltidei ing ot
thought

< r n mi in Imagines t h it
i n ( t i t u t t h f i r t trnint,
c lu t i t u h i L s ^ tnd. t in estec m

i* i is hav t t )i t h t IP I T igh t -
K t t U r* i l l / itiori < L the ne

lj i^ , 6}j mind il\\ i> cHai

If a.n\ n in
these tim L s
capac it • t h n
\\ h-icii t h t u l i
ness th*-\ h i\
ceswlty 01" k" e
iha' Is a.l L h « rt* i- tu hi t

When it t tkes sti h t torn] i r a t i \ f i y
short tlint. to < u i c th i s t* rnbU dtst, LSC by

A Cursing Humiliation to tho V u t i m ami
iSoHtX-e Of OfftfTUSt to Oth«TH

and disgust forbids the ki*«s Vnd out of
regard f«u the aff l icted on*, l i t t l e n u n t i o n
of hfs po l lu t ion i ( v t i riid,cK t > his f ice
and he must i M> un his m% n mlsei > md
suoh plain talk as is cont uned in this
page to reaoh him aiul to cure him There
Is a cure for this p^s t l l t nc*> w i t h i n the
reach of ever> one It w is not alu T > s so
Catat rh has raged fierce l> through the
vears like <i fh ebr tnri inti in the t figei
nest, to Quench it ma.n> uselet,b things \\ere
ffKen out as cures but it rt m tins now
after the si on prot ess of experimentation
and disco\ ery to offer the posi t ive rt -U
cure which h ts bten horn of t c a -,iles
searching ind common aen e

Ihou.sunds Prnise (.HUMS
This it, the *_(a.uso Combined I re i tment

foi Catarrh The story is tokl over ind
over ag tin a thousand times i f the lost
birthright of health restored « > t tht hap-
piness caused of the release trom a de-
grading pestilence and of hope and com
fort and s'eep returned by the us>e ot this
wonderful wimple Oauss treatment It
must be true Thei e ore heart Htories
from all o\ er the land that bubble up
from gratitude They tell us nothing
else can equal the misery in w h i c h , catarrh
piunges the danger U brings the deaths
it causes ind then again thei e ire other
pictures painted in tliese letters of happi-
HPSH and health reci<»t med lost energy re
stored and imbi thm reel Linn d

NeuU tlu* (oupons
tf vou are a < at u i h \ ictim don t al-

low > ourself an> longer t« i be ix oidecl by
3 our friends bee tube <>( your catarrh it
mosphere to bt <tn object of nuu&eoua dis-
gust among: strangers to have people who
jou kno\\ turn the faces away from >ou
\v hen vou talk to them, to have people
move away from >ou and stick up their
UOSPS, as you sit nevt to them, to have
your own familv hate to have 5011 come
around—all because of the catarrh odor
that e\ ervwhere and always makes you an
outcast

Gaurf^ Combined Treatment for Co -
tarrh stops b ui tat irrh 1 re ith i i g h t off
short and ' iuic K and kills evei > cat i r rh
germ (n the l*odj If t m f tn «r u >m 111
\v i l l speri t the oomp i ru t iv el> l i t t l t t ime
i id money it takes to cure c U i t r h bv
means nt the ^ure Cr mss Tre i tment the
little coupon m th* i (»rn«*r of tli is page
wil l be cut out a.nil s»»nt flying toward
Jlarshall Michigan w i t h the patient s
name and address on it By return mall
\vlll be sent the G-auha Treatment abso-
lutely free for you to try and prove to
yourself Its great pow er If you are a
sufferer of catarrh s;end coupon below to-
day to C E Gauss, 5184 Main St, Mar-
shall, Michigan, and pet back a trial pack-
agre of the treatment that positively cures
catarrh

Sniffler Chased
Out of Meeting

Audience Kouchlv Handles
frgrer IVIio Interrupts

Speech.

JSan \ntomo, TeN , Sept 19 —Durtns a
public primary meeting here today a mld-
dle-a-ereo! man in the amlieiice nho was
fumbling a rolled-up handkerchief in his
hand, 'jersistontl} bn i f fUng and pulllne- ht«
nose during the deliver} or i --peiuh u u s
toreibli ejected from ihe ,isst-nbl> h i l l
Crle> ot 'Kiel! him out mil Chulve tht
lobstei1 interrupted the proceedings and
finallv resulted -u a ffrj.ntl ru h for the
nose-puUer by some of the enriged hear
era. He was grabbed bj the coat collar
and unceremoniously and swiftly moved
tov. ard. the door

When the man first sat doivn and began
loudly tearinc out a tnroat-hawk the au
dience ^hiftea ner\ouslj After continuing
tne draw-rattle of his catarrh through one
of the moat stirring part-, of the speech
the audience gave vent to its feelings He
ins roughly handled on the M <iy out and
sustained several severe bruises He \\*-s
taken to the county hospital

tt is such occurrences, ab these which
TO ike the catarrh victim one of the de-
spised of hia race He can t help show
his dl&ease. It thi& man had simply spent
a f"w moments time to send to C E
Gauss for a package of the wonderful
Gauss Catarrh Treatment, he never would
have suffered such an indignity as being
kicked out of a public meeting

the
regain tin tl t li
normal hram th t
one should n >t
•ninutcM it t ik«*s
below and ^t nd I t to (
him j>r ox p- u \ ou th
th n h po'-Jti v f*U i urf
l»i n 1 * 1 nv in uU <1 a \
l )> I t lUt (1 1 I tli L p I
d< r f u l < ui-^ I
U

>n s< n-n l i t i tmpr i t and
Jml l i r i l l i me} or the

i^ no t,oi>d n isoii w h y
pi ml thn t\v, oi three

( u t nu t Lh < o u p o n
f > O iu s niii ha\ *

it he IH i i f , h t md
i i t irrh I IH ( uu

a 1 1 1 bring \ u b i k
k t t f p of Ih w o n

It tost** vou

Confessions of
A Catarrh Victim

of tli«> h\jjericiicfN That t«tarrh
tones on Its Slave**

me1 t,« t bo i l i ng mud when people te l l
I le g'rtt c t t a r rh I ve hud dozens of i7iore
tcnud.inta.nces and especially one young
lat l j w ho have come up and \entured to
tell me sotpething ' foi m> own benefit
That expression begins to pall on rne- — for
m> o\v r benefit It seems they alt w ant
to t e l l me the same thing >ou ouprht to
t ik s( jne lh lns 1 for j o w i can r ih T H tP l l
v r c ho\\ m> < uu-^-ln pot c ui od anil e^ ery
i t tt i used to sav he h id the w or^t i ase
lu i v er heard ib .ul

N* \ w h e n i, f r iend pu t s hi-, h UK! on
im Mhoul i ler I sulp in preparation f « J i < a
t irrh a d v i c e "Ihis Kulp is not mere thi > tt
at t ion but the su al lov. ins of mucus N u t h
ing could suit ii?e better than to ha\e the
earth open ari'l sw a l low me up

I walk along the «treet close to the
curbstone \\ hen I ride on a c ar I ^tand
on the rear platform rather than sit do\\ n
Ins ule

I v ish I ( ould ta lk w i t hou t li s ^ Ing to
open rcii- iiu u th to bi eatht I w i*h that
l^jsst.^, \vore nb olete f wish tuat handker-
< hit fs could be turned into syu»et«- I w ish
that nn chair but mine w ould be placed at

t h l t h \ Idres
t t t t t M i r s h a l J Mi h

ms

Seek Divorce;
Can't Stand Catarrh

Wife Nays It JN ! tlher Separate or Oie

I i in oil t "s * b s j item he i 1' H t n i j O
Ft tsmusseii I t 14 J r jj > r t pd I M to 1 sin tl f t s
di \ on. e ht t aust h is \\ i f p t an no lon^c r * 11
dure a catai rJuil i f i l l t t i on of w h i t h Ka^,
musscii i^ stud to h tve b(*en a \ ict lm fur
the last t\\ o \ e ir1-

Mrs llasmusst u ^t i t * t h a t m \ ormm
\\lth any ^-hallow ol «. I f inspect n ou ld t o n
^erit to be i n ( oirst mt association *>\< n
vv ith a m m ^he I < i v * d w ho \\ is d f t l u ( tl lit
the m mm i sht --tatt ^ Siie s iv ^ thi- r*1

Krets tht p u h l u i t v a t t n. hfd to i suit fi r
dl \orce but th it i N eitluT t h a t t or sun
pl> l i t d t m n i n r l i l < * disgust

FM nn 1 inru it,* i tlie < t n l \ thing to use
in t J > i j i K : dt i i w i t h ^mh nn a l M h t i u n js
t it u rli Tin 1 « t r *- pt l i n 1 bt r is a.
MI t i i in t b l 1 i l l i ' bust \ igoi tus
bu luess man bl< ^^< I \\ i th a p»i\ in^ busi

ness a happv home aiicl a. f i i thi ul « i fo
suddenly stripped of all that makes l i fe
worth living- wi th the love i f a true wo
man mired in his own disease Picture to
yourself w hat happenes when a catarrh
\ictim comes home from, \vtork—the face of
his gentle mate turning away from a Toul-
breathed ktss, the rack and grug and burr,
and the spitting and hawking in handker-
chief and cuspidor every few minutes

Make*. Home Minerablp

\\ h i t happens t« the table- w h e n i l P
c i t - t r rh g&g < "ji - on ( a n ) i Jiiin i u t
eat and pul l his uo-e a th* same t l m t ) ^ c
w i l l not mpiition \V hut happens a f t e i
such a meal in the Bi t t ing room or dress
ing room 01 halh oom or the stairs an>
where anci ev er> WTICPO with *i hawk
hawk, haw k t .̂n be imagined \\hat hap-
pens when the vict im almost leans on top
of the cuspidor in the presence of mem
bers of tho fa nilv and h iwks and jerks
w ith tw IbteU fat < is a «-ub (ect merelv to

bo n i t -n t iom 0 \\ h L t happens Uurmt, the
sn ->rm^ i t i l e s hours ol the nu lit w ith
i foul MTU Utn~, o<k r w a f t m t , about in the
t Utse 1 r/ oin \ i t. li ea^i iv pitturi*

\ iu l nkl to i a l l th* miser> oi Lht mis-
e t a b f t inin him-elf Ib it -viv M imler th u
divorce is -,« i7e»i upon as i < u r f

J.}ie G ius Treat ni( lit \ v u u M ut OIK p
remt ci> ah these hoi rible phases if le f t
to C n t- tiuss Mrs Rasmusstn \ \ou ld
have no reason for getting: a d ix orce
There ai a ( lies w hi<, h though tli( v ha\ e
their iiumoioub ang-Jes a f t , i in in ike -ir
unmake th-r happiness of us <ui If vou
have catari l i in m> form ou t ( nt t h * < ou
pon below ami innil it to t. l ( t i n - s is-i
Main btreet Marshall Mich and b* iu r td

DKA1? N K» TLRKD K\ <* \l s^

When J v- rcite to >ou for voui sample
I was so de vf in either ear that I hid to
press a \ ate h hard agijnst them to hear
a w atch t ick But after taking > our
course of treatment my hearing came
back and I can now hear the baiue watoh
tick fifteen feet atvav JLeon R Atkln,
Box. 4S7 Petoskfey Mich

Some Results of Catarrh

Even Slight C HHCS of Catarrh lla\e Ter-
rible C oiiM»*iuem en

Sniffling1 and Hun king: All l>a> LOOK

th( t iblf1 I \v i sh th U oth* r people were
d* uf V hud and \\ i thout nose^

L w isii that I w ero atone al v. a> s alone
to l i i \ \ k md spit when and wiiore I please
I w i s h that I was mv mother H little fairy
once more, w i t h my little tow sled head that
K nt. \\ not disease 1> lug on her \v arm
shoulder

Now T fee! that I am an outcast. I know
w h a t tbev thlr k of nv* ei o-i ont I know
1111 f r iends sliun me f ->r ev en Jar-k my
old col lege t h u m doesn t come around and
chat and moke any more is he used ti>
do Mi acquaintances onl \ sav hel lo and
pass t y Mrs Orundy next door and all the
other neighbors are talking about how
repulsive I am I aee it In the way they
look and act

people I bit iiev-t to get up and move
somewhere el^e People who talk to me
turn their heads at an angle And I m in
pain i t s n jt alone physical pain It b my
mind too that i i in a^uny I can t remem-
ber things as I used to Thoughts slip
away from m* I say things thai I don t
mean and mean things 1 never ba>

My head 1« thick and mv brain is in a
*F w ilk il me my Work w i \ l s on me my

nerves rt tu*»e m* That let mr ,*& feeling
has ^c t ITH I r t l H h no th ing I eat md rn>
appetite has gone -Uul is 1 t h m U of rni
misei> 1 must h tv. k again My t o u ^ h is i
i utU The rubj h J.H be* n p J m k P d from
m> chetk the ('ush of my soung h e a l t h la
ffone My head Is in a fevt r but my
hands are cold and I seem to feel In them
the approaching chili of the tomb—I have
read of catarrh death and my mother s
brother died of the same disease Come on
death and relie\e me

No my mother comes "Who Gauss, did
you sa> Mother" Do >ou think so ' I 11
t t \ moth* i ' i ts if >ou send for the
t i f t t n u nt I 11 us« it f i l t h f u l H I won t
I O L U K» a s in^ l* d i\ \ i t h o u t u«in(? H
[ h \ pi < > \ P i t . in \ er\ ISP do 3 ou ''aj '
\\[ r j f h t st nd nn t h" f oup "i tot! i\ P^r
h ips il toi u H t lure w i ui *> and st i l l
* i c- person in tlie \\ orld t< 11 \ o f n one
\ \ t i o \ 111 I O \ P you in spitt1 of * a tar ib your
mother

uauas Catarrh Treatment is the sim-
plest and surest in the world It cures
catarrh on a common sense plan, and Gauss
proves it Cut out the coupon below and
mail it today and get a free treatment of
the Gauss treatment and prove to your
ov, n satisfaction that it will cure you.
Whether you have catarrh slightly or seri-
ously it may be the means of brightening
\ our life now overshadowed by catarrh.
Sfncl coupon to C U Gauss 6184 Main
su pet Marshall Mich

L.I 11 y ca.st of cafarrh <it < our^e is not
fatal Nor does e\ < rv case result In (on-
sumption or brom hi Us but nevertheless
the> are very frequent N"o man or \v oman
know s what his or her cast of catarrh
would lead to Men of robust health have
succumbed to resulting consumption and
partial fdlooy Women of strong vitality
ha\ e become nervoun ^\ recks and \ irtims
of brom hiti=! Your good health is not al
\\ a> s a prev ent itive against the cata.n h
jerms

The inure you feel sui e there is no dan
g-pr of the catarrh resulting in a liseat,e
more SIT lous thf more danger thert* is
simplv b^c ause > ou \\ ill neglect > ourself
This happt us m hundreds of cases and %ve
see It recorded almost daily in the lettera
we roLelv e

If I h id onlv statrted the cure earlier '
is a ver> frequent expression show ing that
our warn ing fs not fanciful but based on
fearful r e n l i t x

n \en slight casos of catarrh m ty result
In nose c trie or t han u hie h there Is h irclls-
a more p a i n f u l i f f li< t ion In I hla \\ 01 !cl

< uturrh Fat ility Fretfiient
Some of the frequent resul ts of < at icrh

are bronchitis pneumonia de j,th and decay
of bone« loss of th inking and reasoning
po\\ er death of ambition and energy loss
of appetite indlgf stion dvspppsi i ulcera-
tion bad bre ith r *\\ throat ran sores
in the nose general debility and home times
idiot.v and ui'-anity

This Is \\lij, in the death list you do not
f ind a mention of fatal catarrh the death
is tauseci not direct ly b> the ca ta r rh Hhelf
but b\ t /usease w hich iv js riustri bv ca-
t i r rh "Mt - i l i f al b < M > k s and t. > L 1 oped i as wi l l
te l l von e\en nuire s t r f o u i n» J \ v s t h i n \%e
\\111 tf 11 5 »u here p i o h i l i l j n t r re idlngr
them >ou \ \ i l l have a f u l l rea.):/T.ti m of
\v hat it Is to ha\ e catarrh—a < ommnri dis-
ease it i^ true but \ \ i th L common re-
sult—misery for years if not death

Cure I« Certain.
You can cure that catarrh slight or seri-

ous at once and forever by means of the
onlv common sense sure cure for catarrh
Gauss Combined Treatment "VV e don t ask
>ou to believe It before pro\ ing it your-
*-e!f Therefore \\ e send v ou a treatrneiit
at our ou n ex pen if .tbsolutelj free to >ou
\ \hen ~\ou t>et i t \ ou c a n prov e It all tfx
\ our own satisfaction Tt is ^ i thout ques-
tion th^ gr* atest cat irrh cure on *. xr tb
* u t out t h r t oupoti anil send for th« fr^o
treatment to<lay to C E Gau^H 51S4 Main
St Marsha]} Mlc h \\ iit n >ou sec your
catarrh be Kin to le w e. \ou wi l l ippret i
ite \ \hat it Is to ha\.e a real genuine cure
for catarrh that can be relied on bend the
coupon

Catarrh
at Meals

The Catarrh Victim, Especially
at the Table, an Object

of Disgust.

Outlawed by Society
Good \ppetlte and Catarrh Rarely Travel

Together.

Ihe limit is the c ttarrh gag-ger at the
table the man or worn in \v ith an appetite-
losing hawk ind a hank utterl> unmindful

J of the nauseu. he causes to other people who
are trying not to notice or hear him

Do you wonder that other people defopise
thifa creature' \\ hlle others have joypus-
ly assembled around the bo ird with a de-
licious mouth watering1 appetite here comes
the h iwker w ith. nose jerking Kri inat es i
jerk gurglt In his thro it and x 1» i l led up
h ind kerf hi el in his H uid Hot tors for get
it t»o iw i> in<i cure th it c a t i n h before
appearing it a public table and mingling
your bad breath u Ith the scent of steam-
ing tenderloin s t e i k

An Old Soldier Grateful
Air dauss I h L\ p f inished jour treat-

ment now and I am completely cured My
w Ke sav s tihe cannot detect any of ft lef t
ind sa> s rn> c itarrh la gone fc«ne ought
to kno\v for she is a graduate nurse I a,m
a« truly grateful to you as any old soldier
can be for w hat j our treatment has done
for mo, and cert ilnl> will recommend it to
those whom I know are afflicted ^ ou are
certainly at liberty to use this If you
want to in recommending your treatment
to others \V B PLUMB.

In the Coils From Childhood
1 hav f ^t i f fe i ed u i t h cat i r rh since I was

4 \ear^ old but It has annoyed me more
in the 1 ist t\\ o > e irs

I ti led e\ ery thins I read or heard of
but they did me no good and I saw your
advertisement in a paper and wrote to you
and received a sample package I was im-
pressed so favorably with the sample that
I immediately sent for the f u l l treatment

I suffered much with the dropping1 back
Into my throat and after I had taken the
rni die me for three or f mi ueeks this na^tj
sen J t ir n p n t i r < ]> r p isml i i i l I h i v r neve ]
hid i n > r e t u i n of U I am m>\\ f u l l v cured
of m> cat an h and I am ver> grateful to
you and j- our medicine

I \\ ill be very glad to tell anyone whom
I think needs It and If you v, Ish to use
my name you may do so, aa I am ao grate-
ful that I wish ev ery body who needs It
would, use It, and I am sure that it will
cure them Miss Mattie DruHing-er. Bird-
Bens St, South Bend, Ind.

I

Docicr
Says Blindness

Due to Catarrh
( \t>so< lated Pr<"^ Dispatch )

London \.ugu->t 0—Dr i t Manning1 FIbh
of Io l i* t T M «! i Urpd at t i e medical con-
trr NS t h i t m --f t f th" J i t i n c i n o ^ s in the
v. orhl i > Uic r e su l t of catarrh !u lh" upper
n a ^ i l < i v l t i e« » r ( l i e bc>n> te l l s compos-
ing: tlio rouf of Lh« nostril"

L>r I ibh described hin experien< e in
thiro six tase^ co\cur iK- a period of sev-
eral M irs c la iming that in each ol these
immediate improvement ol the vision fol-
U>» ed the effecti\e treatment of the dls-
t ased nasal ca-vitles and adx ihed that In
.. aset. of lo^s of -t Ibion t<$lowinB grip,
measles «carlet f^ver and kindred ailments
r l i t f l>e sought through- treatment of the
I H - - I I of the patients

( Llarrh Is caused by a ge»"m which must
he de^trojed1 before the f atarrh itself can
be cured If not cured blindness may re-
sult An extended history or ruan> ex-
traordinary cures effected by the Gauss
treatment u ill probablj be brought to the
attention of the next International meeting*
of the medical congress

C. E.
Mankind's Benefactor.

"What T, have done for thousands of oth-
ers I win do fo; you. I offer you my treat-
ment that vfill cure catarrh, free of charge

I can do no more—the matter lies en-
tirely with your own good Judgment. Sim-
ply fill out tho coupon in the lower right
hand corner—mall H today and you re-
ceive a trial package of my remedy free.
That's all there ib to U. In a week's time
you will be on the road to recovery.

To Be Suddenly Taken \\ ith (ragging at
the Table If* Horribly ^•auseatiug' to

Everybodj Around.

If j-ou have nerves, or you be Hex e other
people have any vou w i l l just atop and look
at yourself at. you are, and before other
people mo\ e away from > ou when they
«ee you coming you ought to run- a\v ay
from them Go somewhere anywhere just
to be alone, and take tms page with you
cut out the coupon at the bottom and send
it now, before vou pull your nose again to
C E Uauss, o!84 Alain frtreet, Marshall,
Mich

Send for Free Trial Treatment.
You \\il l get by return mall a free pack-

age of the famous Ga.uss Combined Catarrh
Treatment the only pobltlve cure for e\en
the worst cases of catarrh on earth Gauss
sends you this treatment to prove to you
that It mil cure you, and it costs you noth-
ing absolutely nothing (.ausb Treatment
will save jou i world of misery md humilia-
tion and m tko you In^tend of an outcast,
a welcome «oul in the bosom of yom o\\ n
famf t > , and among > our triendt. and ac-
quaintances

Because you ha\e not gagged at the table
jourself before this don t imagine It will
not happen at some time or other aa long as
you have catarrh Catarrh brings all thia
Just as eure as night follows day It la only
a Question of time. Send the coupon.

I Want to Cure You
I oiilj iv i f l i 1 i o u l < i R-*!h<»r some of m> pa-

tient together md let j ou heir thun talk
Some of these people had sm h txtn me
cases of catarrh that a cure u as unltnow n to
them My treatment not only cured them,
but Its effect made them feel much
healthier.

After a one-minute conversation with a
Qauss patient you would be fl» uly convinced
that the statements set forth here are facts.

But I can't do that, so let me do the next
best thing. Let me Bend you a trial treat-
ment free. Pill out tlie coupon below

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Spare the -stamps and ^.poU the treatment
\Ve belie\e In telline the t ru th and sav-

ing time
Common sense wina Write and ask any

of Gausa patients.
"Down in the mouth" can apply to the

spirit aa well aa the catarrh.
Half of the unhappine*?a in the world

comes from little inflammations. Cure them
early.

All great things are conceived In S\vpj.t
ausa worked hard ind produced i cure

that will live after him
Some w ould knuu t great deal mor**

about being able to * ure (,uai rh If thp\
could forg-et a lot of old ideas they ne* er
should have learned

The reasons of the strongrost a luais >ie!d
to the otrongeat reason t.—common senae
Gauss Treatment pre\ all s tor the same
reason

If the catarrh victim would atlcls to the
treatment as faithfully as the catarrh sticks
to him, that disease would probably be as
infrequent as the now conquered diphtheria

There are some people who instead of
aking the best use of the chances they

have for a cme, are «U\ia>a telling: of uhat
they might do under happier cir< umatances
Send the coupon.

BETURNS.
Mother—How does Jt happen. H**Ien, that

ypu have started goine \\ith Honry Hawk
again' I don't see how >ou can bear to
have him around.

Helen—Oh, you couldn't tell lie ever had
the catarrh now He's been taking Gauss'
Treatment for over t\vo v.eekfj

Catarrh Everywhere,
Even on Pike's Peak

N o Man or Place IH I mniune from the
Deadly Catarrh <,«-nn

There Is no part of t he land w hich is
free from catarrh Altitudes and lati-
tudes ha\ e little effect in destroying this
omnipresent germ Man> imagine that
the climate of the west with Us high
altitudes and dry atmosphere, tends to
prevent catarrh There are j ust as
many cases !ri proportion to the popula-
tion \\ ebt as eabt of the Mississippi onl>
the disease j j not as e\ ere Vice auso of
the ell in itic effect upon the nt*r\ es

JJven on Pile o a Peak w h i c h is over 14
000 feet above the bea le\ el * atarrh seem
eU to attack several of the a» laches of
the signal atatlon located there some
j earn ago

No pla.ce Is exempt no human soul ih
Immune from catarrh Don t imagine be
cause you don t live by a lake or river
that jou can t have catarrn or that you
ha\e only a chronic cold \v hen your nose
has been stopped up for Home time That
Is usually the way catarrh starts—with
a bad cold

Thought Wife a Consumptive

"V our catarrh medic'no la a wonderful
medJc me M> n ife had it ao bad ever} -
one thought Mhe had < on sumption She
used to cough a.11 nfgrht and t ould not
sleep a.t all One doctor pave her up He
said she- would not yet cured if she stay-
ed here I have tried all kinds, of medi-
cines and found them no good till I
tri!*d yours, and it acted right away I
recommend it to all my friend*. You
may mention my name If jou please, and
they can write to me and I will let them
know how bad m> wife was with ca-
tarrh But she 1*1 a w el I woman once
more \V Thomas <*"$ Talman avenue
Chlciiffo 111

"Thank Heavens, We Have
Such a Man as Gauss"

1

There is no case too serious for Mr
Gauss to consider no case too slight for
considerate attention, whoever writes to
him receivra a prompt reply whatever
questions are asKed are answered and
advice is freely given It jb his liberal
treatment of everyone the broad \ lew
that he taken of everyone s whims and
eccentricities and his sympathy for the
afflicted that haa so often brought forth
in letters received from happy patients
all o\er the land this tcntlment 'Thank
heavens, we ha\o wuch a man as Gauss

It Is not necessary to \\rlte a letter In
asking for a free treatment Just cut out
the coupon at the bottom of this page
and tend It to C n Gauss, 51ij4 Main
street Marshall, Mich and you w il l re-
c*»K ** by return, mail Jn plain healed
wrapper a fi ce package of Gauss* Ca-
tarrh Treatment It wi l l cost you noth-
ing and put > ou under no obligation
•w hatever This is to pro\ e to > ou at
once w hat the treatment w ill do even In
the worst cases of catarrh

"Happy Together Once More* Mr. Gnus
Has Cured My Catarrh."

Better Hpcnd a. few days debtrojing the
catarrh perm right from tho start than
w ailing and putting off \jntll you feel
droppings in jour throat and your note
pluggeci up

The Gauss complete, treatment w i l l stop
It arid a\oid for you j e n s oC fu tu ie mis-
er v Out out th*1 c«> jpon below if >ou
ha\ e even a slight cold or tout h of ca-
tarrh and send i t to ^ E r*aus±> \\ho v-Ul
send you a free p u va^e of the wonderful
Cuiuss treatment so as to prove to > our-
faelf its great power

Tt costs you nothing Address coupon
C C Gauss 5184 Main street Marshall,
Mich

"If 1 Had My Life to Live O\er."

\A"e can point to hundreds of cases of
catarrh that have dragged their blear-
ejed nose-dripping half deaf victims
through fifteen and twenty years of mis-
ery It all started -wi th one l i t t le germ

Just one of Gauss Catarrh Treatments
for a little w hile \\ ould huvo killed off
Mr Germ and reclaimed to health and
happiness in hort order some of the
w orld's best x\ omen and bravest men
who now dodder about in blank diseased
old age or f i l l home cold graves—food for
thought Think of yourself at 40 or 50
or «0 clutched by catarrh If you only
had your life to live over1 A 2-cent
stamp would blot out all the misery.

It is not too late Cut out the coupon
below fill in your name and address, and,
take courage Do It willingly and w ith
hope "Mail it to r i: Oauis r»18i "Main
Htreet Marshall Mirh and vou will get
by return mail a free package of Gauss'
Catarrh Treatment to prov o that It w ill
cure > ou

How 1o Judge Man's Honesty

The Man Who H.ets "You 8*« for Your-
self" Is Usually Honest.

Men as a rule iro fhs t dlsro-\ered b\
their eiiemio* rh<*ir antagonists lurn on
the s*1 f r c J ^ J u r h f "*ntJ Ino P**oof of JIT rit
v l l l doppnd on lining: a b l « to **t ind the

gleam 1 here are a.1 wa>s nn»n «ho aim
to tear down e\ ery good thing and there
have been men who set about to ridicule
the Gauss Catarrh Treatment, and figura-
tively tear It Into shreds. They turned on
the ffleam and dissected it. They expect-
ed to find merq dross and, found fold. So
Gauss haa been discovered by hia ene-
mies.

But regardless of this, all this. If a man
will "show the goods' he has willingly
and openly and let his patients prove
first to themselves by their o \n senses
the \ I T U O of ^\haL he off**r^ t l i tm inhueaci
of oxpectlne them to lake his nurd for
it—there must be something- of \ A!UP in
his goods and It must show hH In ten
tiom to be hon<"it

Bvery catarrh \ictlm should make a
test of the great tiaust Catarrh Treat-
ment It Is free All >ou have to do Js
to spend a minute or t\\o cutting: out the
coupon belo\\ fi l l ing- in \vlth your name
and address and send it on to C B
r.iuss 1184 Main street Marshall Mu h
lou wi l l get back a package of the o iu->s
Catarrli Treatment In pi a ITI ^ rapper arid
under seal -i\ 1th f u l l Inform i t lon ^ n d
InstructlonH It < osts you n o t h i n g md
y..u put >oui ^-elf u n r f < r n » dh l iga t lons
\ na tever

tTt-t fr1- ^ccorrl ing- (o ins t ruct ion doji t
expect too n uch of the treatment i ou
get jml It wil l prove to * ou that HIP
•worst CJ.HC of catarrh can l«i t ured and
that the Gauss Catarrh Ti eatment can
do It

Cut out and mail the coupon today.

Untied Stales
Commissioner Heard From

Having been absent for some time, I
now take the opportunity of answering
your letter Took tho treatment as near-
ly as I could and would state that I am
cured It is the beyt catarrh medicine
that I have ever taken having tried
everything that I couid hear or read of,
and I am. thoroughly satisfied that it la
a genuine remedy for catarrh, and if ever
I feel tho effects of this disease coming
back to me I should immediately order
more of your treatment Your medicine
for taking Internally I think Is the best
I have evei used for constipation or in-
dlgObtion ^ ou are at liberty to use the
contents of this letter and any reference
made to me w ill be cheerfullj answered
Edw arcl McCa^herty United fatates Com-
missioner, VVarroacl Minn , Box I

A Glimpse of the Death Roll

Catarrh In Many Case* IB the Real
Death-Dealer.

Died of conHumption aged 3«,
Died of acute bronchitis aged 60.
I>letl of pneumonia aged 23
Died of cancer aged 51
And so on down the llat. Do you find

a mention of catarrh T No, because ca-
tarrh as a rule does not directly cause
many deaths. But catarrh la indirectly
the cause of many deaths. "Died of
pneumonia' should better be ' died of
pneumonia, caused by catarrh.' The
caused by catarrh" Is left off—what s

the use * He s dead anyway. And
• atarrh IM looked upon as a disease of
"light c o i s e q u p i e b> those *vho don t
Jcnou o\ or e\ cr> catarrh sufferer n
mutter \v hethcr ho has been Buffering
a month or f K e years there hangs a dark
shadow which in pointing with its dark
bony ringer to the silent way. Will you
follow It, or fight it'

Gauss' Combined Catarrh Treatment
will save you and avoid for you years ot
futura misery. Gauss' Treatment perma-
nently cures catarrh in tho common-
aense way He proves it, too, with a
free treatment he sends to you by rn-
turn mail as soon as he receives the cou-
pon at tnc bottom of this page Cut out
the coupon f i l l In \\ith your name and
TJ<Jres* and semi toda> to r* K; Gauss,
*>U4 Main street Marshall Mich

CCKE IS CERTAIN.
Tou can cure that catarrh, aliKht or

terlous, once and forever by means of
tlie only common-sense aure cure for ca-
tarrh Gausa- Combined Treatment, We
don t ash you to believe It before proving

"16"̂  Therer°re wo send ycm f
" °W" CXPen6e ab'

i,JVs<-«?ti to° !atl? c'ul out tn<> <-ouponbelow fil l in jour name ami address, and
take eourn.se P° it w i l l i ng ly and with
hope Mall It to r rj Gau-s 51S4 stain
street, Marshall Mich , and you w i l l get
b> return mall a free TRIAL package ot
Gauss Catarrh Treatment to prove that
it will cure jou

TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON
This (oupon is Rood for a. trial package of Gauss' Combined Catarrh

Treatment, mailed fire in plain package Simply cut out the coupon,
fill in blank lines with >our name and address and mail today to

C. E GAUSS, 5184 Main street, Marshall, Mich.

Name

Address

(Write Plainly)

Atlcintil rV»tl«iti til tionAtlanta VXJIl&Ut UUOn We Strongly Advise You to Take Advantage of This Exceptional
Offer. Every Catarrh Sufferer Should Send for a Free Trial Package.)

'SFAFLRI WSPAPfcRI
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Society Will Marry This Month
The stream of inflowing new goods is at its flood-tide.

ATHENS, GA.
Two weddings of great Interest here,

and over the state are to occur at
the game hour Wednesday evening—
at 9 o'clock. Miss Marguerite Thomas
•weds Mr. Payne White at home and
Miss Starke Cobb will be married to
Mr. Albert Davison ac the' first Bap-
tist church. Many affairs have been
given in honor of these two < horminp:
brides-to-be. Mrs. Morris YO-.V this a f t - ' :
ernoon entertained at the r orne of t ie r ]
parents. Judge and Mrs. John R. Whi te , ,
in honor of Miss Thomas; Mrs. James j
White entertained in honor of Miss
Thomas Tuesday; Mrs. Howcll Erwln
this morning entertained at a sewj

ing party in honor of Miss Cobv -m
for Miss Stark, also; Miss Kuth Hodg--
son entertained yesterday for both the
brides-to-be. Miss Thomas and Miss
Cobb; Mlsa Luis Fleming, Miss Susie
Oavison, and a n u m b e r of others have
had showers arid morning rarties in
honor of Miss Cohb.

The yo.ung ladies of the Presbyte-
rian church enter ta ined this afternoon
at the manse, in honor of • the g-ir ls .of '
the State Xormal and of Lucy Cobb, I
who are members of this • Sunday j
schooli

Little Miss Mar'an Mathevi s enter- |
tained a large number of l i t t le friends
yesterday evening at the home of her
grandparents. Judge and Mrs. H. S.
West, in honor of her 5th bir thday.

Little Miss Lucille f J r l f f e th enter-
tained several of her young fr iends at
a charming lit t le parly Wednesday
afternoon.
• Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dick, of Atlanta,
-will spend the wsek-end here, guests
of 'Mrs. S. J. Tribble.

Airs. John White Morion is In Atlan-
ta for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cobb, of Atlanta,
wi l l spend the <-omin.g week her*,1,
g-tiests of .iud.^e .Andrew J. Cobb for
the Cobb- t ) r .v ison wedding.

Mrs. B i l l u p H Ph ' in ixy has • re turned j
f rom New Y M I - U . ' |

One of the most - lel ightfi l l and b r i l - |
i i ; in t a f fa i rs ' o f t ^ t busy soria! \veek:
hi Athens was th.; p f t c r n o o n tea :;iven;
by J.'rs. i i u P r i - e H i n . r i u r u t t • in her new i
house on Milled;?-' .".venue, i n h i ,nor o f j -
he r sister. Miss N u l l e P i ' > n i r u t t , and!
h'.r housi f f u e s t . Miss JJeuec-ci Stack,
of ^Monroe M. C.

?-Trs. Fate S t - t^ ' in lias' ri-Uirned to
he-- home in M.u-oii.

Mrs. Ar t . e Snuiii l i : i s r u ' u j r e r t t i M;i:-
C*-.M a f t e r ri visit. J-ft her :>are i i ta . CJP-
tain and. M;'s. f . W. Uarnt-n. . here.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. i) KIL.s and Mis*
.Adsate KHis, of ^ H a n t y . ar*1 spend ing
the weelc-end with Mrs. Lipscom here.
E^ast aight a few frle-ids '^ pre aske-1
to Mrs. Lipscomb's to hear Miss Kilia
sing.

M-iss Emma/ Jordan, of Atlanta, ar-
rived today to be the guest 'of Miss
Louise Vincent.

Miss Frances Jackson will return to
morrow f r u m Winstun-Salem, where
she v ls i t - j 1 iic-r s ister , Mrs H-.-nry
Reaves.

Miss Kdi th Hrabson is in Atlanta,
the guest of M.rs. Al len Johnson.

Mrs. Hammond Johnson, formerly
Miss Phinizy . of Athens, but now of
Norfolk, is a guest of f r iends in Ma-
<~on foi S '-veral days.

"Phillips.by Wesley Hlrshburp; &

MISS MARIE SEYMOUR,
Whose marriage to Mr. Lewis Rhodes Jackson will be an event of the month.

GRIFFIN, GA.

Annie and Julia Wright returned home
this week af ter spending the summer
north and in North Carolina.

I Miss Sarah Woodson arrived this
i week from Asheville, N. C., where she
spent the summer, stopping a few days
on her way home to visit her relatives,
L)r. and Mrs. Broughton, ir. Savannah.

One of Hit! lovely events of the, week
w.-'.s the domhio f K i r t v Tuesday Lifter- ?•
c^Vt ,̂;:;1^ ̂  'tt-'oi- ?™}&\ SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES
street. Assist ing the hostess were f On Monday evening Professor Phltz-
Mrs. - Robert T. Daniel , Mrs. William ner director of music at Shorter col-
Beck and Miss Katheri i ie Walker. • '

Mrs. Thomas R.

, .
ather i i ie Walker. • ' lege, gave a recital for the benefit of
Mills entertained on i the 'artist coruse runds. The program
.......Tuesday from 4 to 6 o'clock at a beau-

tiful afternoon tea in compliment to
her guest, Mrs. .George L. Cope, of Sa-
vannah. Assisting Mr-j. Mills in the
entertainment of her guests were two
of her daughters. Mrs. JClizabcth Mills
Watt, Mrs. Hunter Goddard, and Mrs.
Charles. Mills, Jr.

Mrs. William A. Murray entertaiii'ed

.
was a long an-d d i f f i c u l t one, showing
much skill and poise.

The Ladies' society of the Sunday
school of the First Baptist church .en-
tertained the senors and facu l ty
Thursday evening recoption

on
at

the church, srivpn in honor of the pas-
tor. Dr. \V. S. Walk or.

The Florida arid Ti unessee clubs met
informally, but delightfully, Weclnes- i ancj elected their iif I'lcers last week.
day a.', art afternoon tea at the "Manse" j The officers of the Florida club are:

-- - • -- 'Miss B'dnu Root, p res iden t ; ' Miss Nel-
lie Hathcock. vice president ; Miss \vi l -
!le D. Thomas, secretary and treasurer;
Mr J W. Gaines, honorary member.
The officers, of the Tennessee club are:

— .Miss Kather lepu Itutledge, president,
Mattie Corbin, were | Msls *Mary A n n i e Hyan, vice president:

Vlury Baxter, secretary and treas-
. , , . , Dr." Carol ine Geiser. Mr. L. K.
Hogan and Mrs. J. W. Gaines, honor-

, . , . v.cvm...... Oeiser, head c-f the de-
pa r tmen t of health at Shorter .college,
has re tu rned to the college and is giv-
ing a series of lecture* to the s tudents
and facul ty . '

The s ta f f of The Argo, the college
annual, has recently been elected The
following seniors hold .prominent

^ „ „ .places: Miss Jladeliii Trotter, editor-
school grounds, to make other improve- in -ch ie f ; Miss Lilly Xunnally, assist -

- - - - - - . . . ant ealtor. Miss Rva. Philips, business
manager: Miss Gussie Dupree, assist-
ant business manager; Miss Ruby
Baynes, suhsrr lpt lc-n agent. The new
members of the executive board, who
were elected last week, are: Misses

in honor of Mrs. James K. Porter, Mrs.
C. M .Everts," Miss Adele Porter and
iviiss Laura. Porter. The event \vus in
the nature of a farewell to Mrs. Por-
ter and her three daughters, who, after
spending the summer here as the
quests of - - - , - .... T T ...<*.. ....
leaving Thursday morning for tbeir Miss M-u-v Ba-xter secretary and treas-
home in Hr»uston, Texas. " . - - - . - . . , ,-.-, - ir_ T Tf

TheSchool Improvement club met.
Tuesday morning, for .the first t ime ary members.
since the - early summer. An election - Dr. Carolin
of officers for the ensuing year was
held, which resulted as follows: Mrs.
Robert Daniel, president, Mrs W. K H.
Wearcy, Jr., vice president, Mrs. I and facul ty .
Charles Thomas, secretary; MLss Kath- The s ta f f of The Argo, ' the^ collep
c-rine Walker, treasurer; Mrs. Robert
Shepurd, press chairman. The mem-
bers arc planning to beautify th

ments anci to do their part in the state
federation. They are also desircuis ot
organizing a Junior civi l ' league. A
liberal contribution, was :nado to the
Tallulah Falls school.

T-he seventeenth annual convention
of the State
Clubs will b
28-30.- Mrs. Robert Daniel and Mrs.
Searcv, Jr., will attend as delegates.

" • - - - - - -

iLtitriinj. < i i i u a < ^ i con v t-n Li on . <n^i*i ^.v-^t.^^. ...̂ .. .- . „,„.
s Fork-ration of Women's ' Hett ie Barton and Agnes Thomab.
e held in Cuthbert October Miss Polly Mitchell. of Mountain

Robert Daniel and Mrs. City, Tenn.. was .called home Saturday
«earcy, jr., will attend as delegates, on account of the death of her mother.
Mrs. Robert fetriokland as alternute. Miss Lona Bernard, of Ashevine, n.

The Home and Foreign Missionerv C.. came Wednesday to Shorter, where
society met Monday art. -moon at the she will continue her studios throughioty . __ . . . . _ _ . - . - -- .
i"ome of Mrs. Bruce Montgomery on 1 the year.
South Hill street

Among the delightful events of the
week was the domino party Friday
afternoon. given by Miss Katheririe
.Walker, the members of her club be-

. ing the invited guests, Assisting Kiss
.Walker were Mrs. Robert Daniel. Mrs.

•-Mjlton Daniel. Five tables were plny-
*d in the drawing room and library in
the handsome colonial home.

Mrs. Law-son Thrash returned to her
home in Atlanta on Wednesday at'ter
spending a week with Mrs. M. A. Camp

" the Miar.es Camp. Mrs. Thrash

Miss Hellen Blameyer Is spending
the week-end at her home in Chatta-
nooga. Tenn. _ _ ,

Little Miss Dorothy Arnett. of Dai-
ton Ga.. spent Monday at the college
with her uncle, Mr. A. M. Arnett.

MONROE, GA.
On "Wednesday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock occurred the wedding of Miss
Mvrtis Shellnutt and Mr. Rupley
Brooks at the First Christian church.
The ushers entered first. Mesdames

was -the guest of Mrs. Benjamin Blake Paul Launius, P. S. -Aycock, Karl Ay-
for a couple of days the f i r s t of last, rock and -Ben Hammond. Miss Hertha
week and on Tuesday v. i t h Mr. and I Shellnut the maid of honor, preceded
Mrs. Charles Mills, Jr., spent the clav | ('ne bride who entered with her father.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me Williams at They we're met at the altar by the
their country home.

Mrs. Seaton Graiitland and Miss Su-
sanne Grantland. Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Blakely and Miss Marguerite
Blakcly left Irist week for Now York
and other eastern cities.

THOMASVILLE, GA.

sroom, and his best man. Mr. George
Brooks Rev. Shellnutt performed .the
impressive ceremony. The bride wore
a suit of blue cloth with hat. shoes and
sloves to match. She carried a shower
bouquet of roses and valley lilies. The
riiaid of honor wore white and carried
pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left.
on the afternoon train
trip of a few days.

for a bridal

First Baptist church, has been the oc-
casion of several receptions. The
church welcomed him cordially at a
beautiful reception Thursday evening
while the willing worker following
their business meeting Monday, warm-
ly greeted him at an afternoon recep-
tion, bidding all the membership to
call during the given hours.

The musk; lovers enjoyed a most
interesting program at their initial
meeting of the fall, Mrs. Fred Vas-
siere, Mrs. "Will Harbuv, Misses Janie
Faby, Lula "Warner and. Mary Neal •
furnishing the attractive numbers
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Eunice- McGhee was hostess to
the members of the Young Woman's
Auxiliary 'of First Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Joy Gloyer entertained the
Young Woman's Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

The weekly tea dr inking Saturday
afternoon at the Country club was
presided over by Mrs. Jennie Simp-
son and Bernard Hale.

Mrs. Fred H). Vassiere and Miss Nel-
lie Adamson were associate hostesses
,)E the Xavier Ch pter, a - A. R. Fri-
day afternoon.

'Mr. -J. S. Cieghorn and mother, Mrs.
Jones, o£ Summerville, spent Tuesday
In the city, en route to Cartersville to
make a brief visit to Mrs. Munford.

Miss Miriam Reyiiolds left Monday
for Xew York, where she will pursue
voice culture under a renowned mas-
ter this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berry leave early
this week for a pleasant trip to Nash-
ville, New York and other points east.

Mrs. Henry McCleskey, of Little
Rock, Ark., is the °-uest of Mrs. Wurtz
Bowie.

Miss Cordelia Veal went over to
Athens on Thursday, to visit Mrs. C.
C. Jarrell for a fortnight.

.Mrs. Charles D, Wood left Wednes-
day for Macon, to share ' a several
weeks' visit with Mrs. T. O. Hand and
Mrs. John Arrington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garner, formerly
of Waycross, have located in Rome.

Mrs. David Powers, of Lyons, Ga.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John M.
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Copeland are
spending this week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Copeland.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
The Full Beauty of Our Buyer's Recent New York Purchases
Now Unfolded in a Bewitching Fashion Show, Including

Charming Coats, Suits & Gowns
A FASHION SHOW of correct Fall apparel based upon the judg-

ment of New York's best dressers. Not a hastily thrown-to-
gether melange of styles acquired early in the season, but authori-
tative modes carefully selected after September 15 on our buyer's
last New York trip. Discriminating women will find in these coats,
suits and gowns, garments of charming individuality and
distinction; some of Paris copies; some designed by New
York artist-tailors; all showing some touch of Paris in their
"make-up." It's a Fashion Show embodying all the best of
the American and Foreign styles for cultured American
women.

Fine Suits & Tailored Costumes
Paris copies of exclusive suits, adaptations and American

models, and she would be a brave critic who could tell from 'tother. Mate-
rials are enchanting soi't-napped duvetine, rich broadtails, velvets In fur
effects, plain, faille and moire silks, with wonderful designs in broches and
brocades; plain chiffon velvets and silk plushes, .broadcloths and handsome
wool broches. $25 to $100.

Afternoon & Evening Gowns
A concourse of artistic creations developed 'in charming fabrics

and graceful lines and beautified with accomplishments in hand work that
defy description. Gowns of exquisite daintiness, fabrics of the most delicate
textures, colors so indefinite as to be nameless; new, simple, swirling dra-
peries and over-draperies; flowers in the most natural of corsage effects;
girdles that no amateur in designing could possibly evolve. Gowns for all
occasions. Prices $12.75 to $135.00.

The Coats & Evening Wraps
Are a revelation in their loose, graceful lines and soft, luxurious
fabrics. Close sheared zibelines, handsome brocades, velvets, plushes, beau-
tiful boucles — there are scores and scores of individual styles, from the
modest coat of generous cut and soft-toned, soft-textured cloth to the magnifi-
cent wraps of velvets and brocades, regal in their queenly beauty. $8.50 to $85.

( Ready-to- Wear, Second Floor.)

Silks of Surpassing Splendor
A sumptuous display of rarely beautiful silks, master-

pieces of the foreign looms; artistic dreams made mani-
fest; superb fabrics tha,t defy description.

In our 46 years of silk selling we have, never assembled silks
of such surpassing beauty. The wizards of the silk world have achieved
fabrics of exquisite elegance.

A glance over the stock is fruitful in ideas for bewitching gowns and
waists. It's a lavish silk stock, surpassing anything heretofore assembled
in Atlanta. (Silks — Annex, Main Floor, Left.)

KENNESAW, GA.
Miss Jennie Carrie spent Tuesday in

Atlanta.
Mrs. Gussie Springfield is visiting In

Cartersville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cooley have re-

turned from Kllijay.
Miss Grady Conner and Mr. Kay

Baldwin were married Sunday in At-
lanta. They left immediately on their
wedding trip to New York. Washington
and other points.

Miss Ir«n« Hill is visiting in Atlanta.'
Miss Ollie Mae Morgan is teaching

school at Clearwater, FJa.

BESSIE TIFT NEWS.
The recreation hall was the scene

of an unusually pleasant event on Sat-
urday evening- when the leaders of the
mission study classes soon to be organ-
ized in the college entertained the fa- |
•culty anu student body. The host-
esses came in costume to represent
their study courses.

"Dawn in Asia" was represented by

sfc

"Klosfit" Silk
Petticoats

"They fit without a
wrinkle.'' Guaran-
teed all-silk messa-
lines, or with jersey
top. Black, white

colors.

$2.50 Silk & Wool Canton Crepe
A beautiful soft, crepey fabric, free flowing d* 4 / f \
and pliant, falling in lissome, swirling draperies ^ I t\/
delightful to the eye. The silk imparts a rich, H7 *-«Vr /
luster and finish; the wool makes for service. Charming for
smart afternoon gowns and street dresses. 42 inches wide.
Navy, King's Navy and Duckwing blue; gray, bronze, red,
cafe au'lait, brown and black.

(Dress Goods—Main Floor, Left.)

A Splendid Silk Stocking at $1
Because $i is a popular price with most women for a silk

stocking, we have made special efforts to get the best possible
value at that price. We've succeeded. It isn't a question of
hoping it, guessing it or thinking it—we know it.

The stockings are of a pure thread silk, the kind that's
springy and crunchy, and feels alive in your hand. Pull, plump
weight. Full fashioned, of course, and finely finished. High
spliced silk heel, lisle sole and toe, and deep lisle garter tops.
Black, white, pink, blue, sky, navy, king's blue, Alice, lavender,
gray, canary, gun metal, red, Nile, tan, cerise, light brown, bronze.
All sizes, $1.

Rich's Guaranteed 25c & 35c Stockings
A New Pair for Any That Goes Wrong

Stockings made of splendid grade lisle, medium weight
for present wear. Full fashioned and finely finished. Reinforced heels,
soles and toes and deep garter top. Black, white or tan. 35c a pair.
Three pairs, $1.

25c Stockings of mercerized lisle are also guaranteed. Black,
white and tan. (Hosiery, Main Floor.),

Introducing "Marjory" the
Best Glove Made at $1.00

It's easy enough to get a good German
lambskin glove for $r, but to get a genuine
French Lambskin—ah, that's a task worthy a
merchant's. best efforts! But getting some-
thing better for the same money has been

Kich's policy for a long time. The best glove was needed; the
best glove we have. No need to tell you how we planned over a
year ago with one of the best makers in France; no need to tell
you of the quantities we contracted to buy to get the glove to
retail for $i. The. thing you are in terested in is the glove, and
here it is—The "Marjory."
The gloves are just out of the custom house Monday. Made of

a fine quality, soft, flexible genuine -French lambskin, overseam sewn
with three rows of embroidery stitching on back. All 2-clasp style.
All sizes in white, black, tan, brown, navy, green, red, slate. $1—and
richly worth it.

Heavy Walking Gloves
Smart, mannish styles for present wear and the cooler days to

come. Fownes gloves from England, where women are great walkers,
and D. & P.; Fisk, Clark & Flagg gloves from America. Meyers and
the Elite gloves also, for we believe in big assortments and plentiful
variety. Tan, black or white. $1, $1.50, f 1.75 and $2.

Dress Gloves—These are from Trefousse and Chanut, of France,
and Fownes, of France. All styles. Short, $1.50 to $2.25 long, $3,
$3.50 and $4.50. ,

Washanew Kid Gloves—The only white kid glove that will wash
satisfactorily. Short, $1.50; long, $3.50. (Gloves, Main Floor; Left.)

The Thomasville Study class, which Misses Hester and Zora Barrett gave j Kiris dressed in the costume of the
iths, has ) a miscellaneous shower , on I- "day Hindu child widow, the Chinese and the

morning for Miss Myrtis Shellnutt.

Saturday evening her guests being, the
i ,W tpnrhers of the schools. Dainty
refreshments were served during the
eVMnissrBcllth Edwards is visiting in At-
laATi^"s Sallie Evans spent the week-

adjourned for the summer months,
again resumed its weekly meeting and
the work for 1913-1914 has been taken
up. The program for the class year is
"Sou,th America." with its history,
literature, music and art, and it is ex-
pected to prove especially interesting.
The meeting: this week was held with
Miss Grace Beverly. At the business
meeting held last Week 'deleg-ates were
chosen to represent the class at the
meeting- of the State Federation in

• Cuthbert. They are Mrs. J. Scott Hun-
ter and Miss Bessie Steyerman, dele-
pates, and :>Irs W. W. Jarrell and Mrs.
S. JBlchey. alternates. Mrs Z. I. FitzT
Patrick, as representative of the State
Federation, and Miss Lucy Lester, cor-
responding secretary, will be members
of the Study class who will be present
also, thus making- a f'ine representation
from-Thomasville. The officers of the
Study class are: Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick,
president; Mrs. T. J. Ball, fjirst vice
president; Mrs. F. L. Maclntyre, second
vice president; Mrs. Hansell Watt, re-
cording secretary; Miss Bessie, Steyer-
man, corresponding secretarv; Mrs.
Eugene Smith, critic.. Mrs. u. i. 1-*Vt."r"MrS Levy Hayes.One of the interesting- fall marriages I visiting- her mothei, wirs ^ev^^^ ^ ^^
here will be that of Miss Tempe Gas- [• Mrs. L. ,w;tVl~,Yl where she will
sady and Mr. Herbert Alston Neel. Macon and -Atlanta, wneie
which takes place next month. These spend some time___»eiore ieiui g,
two young- people are both very popu- ' '—~
lar with a largo circle of friends anil
their wedding will be ameng the pleas-
ant social events of the season.

Another marriage of cordial interest
will be that of Miss Lucile Green, of
this city, to Mr. Thomas Lawson Dra-
ner of St. Louis. 'Mo. Although Miss
this week from Philadelpha and are oc-
Green has not been a resident of
Thomasville a great while.^she has . _
formed many pleasant friendships here wife,
and the wedding will be.one of the m- "" *
teresting: events of the fall

• - . •- *-^** ~. *£-, i 1 .~ C?* «m-i ff -nrVij-i

Japanese, "Immigrant Forces" -was
The lower floor of the Barrett home represented by the immigrants as they
was thrown .ppen and decorated with a pear at Ellis Island in every va-
2S«ts"enlo^erth^hofpitaTurof "hi 1«v' °* -stume from the humbler
gLiciJ*.". , r _ . _.„ „„,! t^Vi ntxro V^rl . f Vl «,

The "Polo" Hand Bag
The New York Craze
Now Here at $1.5O

The smartest handbag developed this
season. It has taken New York by storm.
A most convenient size, 9 inches long and
4i/i inches wide. Developed in fine Morocco
leather. Nickel bar trimmings extend
from top to bottom; can be engraved if wished.
Top strap handle. Colors are black, navy,
green, brown, tan, gray, purple. We've been
trying for a month to get these bags. This
first small shipment will no more than last
out the day.

German Silver Vanities
German silver case with chased de-
sign. Fitted inside with mirror,
vanity and coin holders. This Is 89c

classes of southern FJurope.
va .
the first season we ever had a vanity of this
character to sell for as little as 89c.

(Main Floor, Center.)

*?? p s t T s d a
mor'ninl A^ooTa uelicious hot lunch

i' Caldwell, of Greensboro, isi. s

her home m lampa,

ROME, GA.
The most recent affairs of the au-

tumn social season were the recep-
ti7»T,? iriven by Mrs. James Bollin'g- Sul-

It her beautiful home on Fourth
e in honor tjf Mrs. Gordon
'her brother's charming young
..v,o .visiting here several times

Irene Nicherson, of Athens,
friends to meet her. In the

in the spacious halls 'wasCl j\irs. C4ClWillu v^iv/>»ci .J.I .IIVGII t vjio.i»^".c, *** " . i „ '

their winter homp on Dawson "̂"..̂ Sg of B*v. W. L. Walker to
Mrs! A. .P. Wright and the Misses j Rome to accept the pastorate of the, street.

On Thursday evening- the college fa-
culty delightfully entertained their
fr iends in J- orsyth at a 5 o'clock tea

Ihc Clionian society initiated .its new
members on Saturday evenln°- dur ing '
the hour usually devoted to the society
program.

An original drama, "In the Land of I !
Daisies," writ ten 'by t w o members o f i -
the society, Misses Esther Cntts and i •
Sadie Tiller, was presented in the Kap-
pa Delta society on Saturday evening
The story of the play was based upon
the ideals of the society and the mean- !•*
ing of their flower, the daisy.

HOGANSVILLE, GA.

$4 Sterling Silver
Picture Frames $2.95
A worthy setting for any picture.

Cabinet frame size, oval or square style,
hand engraved frame. Two other good
values are

$2 Picture Frames, $1.29.,
$3 Picture Frames, $1.95.

Oval styles, cabinet size, of Sterling silver. All
with velvet back and easel and ball-feet
trimmings. (Main Floor, Center.)

In the Better Jewelry
we show exquisite assortment of vanities,
card cases and coin holders iii Sterling and
German silver. Gold-filled and gun metal.
Hand engraved and engine-turned, $4 to $27.50.

Lorgnette Chains
In response to Fashion's demands we

have stocked a most complete line of lorgnette
chains in Sterling and German silver, gold-
filled and gun metal styles. All with soldered
links, variously beautified with real or imita-
tion stones. $1 to $10.,

The New Beaded Bags
are beautiful pieces of handicraft. Floral
and Oriental designs in colorings that defy the
rainbow's hues. Our own importation, hence
exclusive designs, and the saving that results
through dealing direct.

"Simplex" Dress
Form at $5.98
Just as pictured, firm and

rigid, and the simplest and
most easily adjustable form
made. Pour'section style. A sim.T
pie turn of the wrist at the handle
on top enables you to make larger
or smaller the neck, waist line,
bust or hips. Two sizes: 32 ex-
panding to 42 inches; 35 expanding
to 46 inches. Choice $5.98.

(Main Floor, Center.)

ar
W.
club has decided to take the Bay View
course of study, and England will bp '
the subject for the coming year The
officers for the year are: Mrs j z
Reid, president; Mrs. W. G. Davis first
vice -president; Mrs. E. w. Johnson
second vice president; Mrs. TCdwiii
Trippe, secretary; Mrs. R. M. Mobley '
treasurer. The next meeting- of the
club will be with A. W. Strozier, Octo-
ber 17.

Miss Doris HigLtower entertained
some of the school girls with a forty-
two party Saturday afternoon.

Mrs./ L. M. Russell, of Atlanta, was
the guest of Mrs. W. D. Russell a few
days this week.

Mrs. Mattie Hogan, of Atlanta
visiting1 Mrs. W. 3. Hog-an.

Mi's,. Van Brightman, after visiting
in Wadley and Koanoke, Ala., has re-
turned home.

$35 Iran & Mossoul Rugs
The Banner Value of the Oriental Rug Sale

v ' (•

In the smaller rugs, here's by far the best value in the Oriental
Rug Sale. Mdssoul rugs are favored because of their durability, great
beauty of coloring and distinctly Eastern character. Iran rugs delight the eye
through their rich time-mellowed patterns. About 50 rugs in all, in sizes averaging
31,̂ x7 feet; some wider; some longer. None worth less than $35. Choice $26.50.
Every other Oriental rug in stock reduced a fifth to a third. '

(Oriental Rugs, Third Floor.)

-R1CH & BROS-

Plaid Silk Girdles
' Ride on the Crest

Wave of Fashion
Advices from Paris indicate that these,

delightful draperies are more fashionable than i
ever. Woven in charming plaids, cheery ?
greens, bright blues, moody grays, flashing';,
reds—kaleidoscopic in colorings and eombina- l

tions. Being of Surah silks these girdles -will
outwear half a dozen of the taffeta kinds,
$4, $5 and ?6.

The Seville—a girdle knit like a man's
tie. Being made on the bias it fits snug to the
waist. A sash' drapes down from Where the
girdle closes together. In plaids and colored
stripes evenly divided.

4 and 5 inches wide, $3.50 and ?5.

5-Inch Velvet Belts 50c
, Since these 5-inch wide belts are very

new and popular, we, are fortunate to have
such a smart style to offer at 50c. Black, Kelly
green, blue, purple.

(Belts—Main Floor, Center.)

Radiant Ribbons
Picturesque Beauties That
Make Their Own Setting

<£nr*HE most wonderful ribbon season
J. in twenty years I" says prophecy.

"The most wonderful stock of ribbons.in
the South!" says every one who has seen
.the stock of ribbons at Rich's. Each bolt
seems to be an individual creation of beauty.
Colors that . rival the shades on an artist's
palette. Artists have sought and borrowed
ideas from the Orient, India, Japan, Scotland,
Rome, Persia. Tapestry designs have been
drawn upon; the Cubist and Futurist art move-'
meat has furnished inspiration. Never was
there such wealth and diversity -of richness.'
Pure genius threw the shuttles and varied the^
threads that produced these Ribbons—rVelours,
Ottomans, Bengalines, Papn Satjns, Satin
Moire, Satin Faille, Satin Taffeta and others—r
that we can't evea hint of here.

But of one thing we are sure—If what
you want in ribbons is in Atlanta, it is
here. - :

(Ribbons, Main Floor, Right.)

& BROS. CO.!

I• -Vs
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Not lor vear^Has the vogue ^or plaid been so pronounced as at
T}ie illustrations1" show three smart costumes, composed of

Othe popular fabric. The hrst is a child's frock of serge, with collar,
cuffs and loops of black velvet; three narrow patent leather belts add
a smart touch to the little costume.

The,figure in the centre is wearing a gown of poplin trimmed with
talfeta; a plaited net frill and revers complete the nriish at the

metal buttons form the trimming on the coat.
thkdi fwztare b garbed in a gown of i^^aridr^laitd. serge; jet

ornament the blouse and cuffs, ?WK^;^ ̂
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ATLANTA GIRL OF 1913 AS SHE SHOULD LOOK,
DRAWN BY FAMOUS ILLUSTRATOR OF FASHIONS

By lama Dooly.
An illustrator of Fashion, and

One who has syndicated her illus-
trations, is Atlanta's last accom-
plishment in the world of art.
Hazel Miles, of Indianapolis, one
of the best knowla illustrators of
fashion in this country, has made
her home in Atlanta since last
November. In her studio on
Ponce de Leon avenue, she has
been so busy that fahe herself
scarcely realizes how long bhe
has been here, and not until
her booklet in early September
was published showing the latest
tips on fashion and promising
two similar publications a season
did Atlanta's patrons of art rea-
lize there was a genius in their
midst.

True the name Ha^el Miles has
appeared at the bottom -of many
of the smartest illustrations which*
have made the pictorial part of
the biggest "ads" in the daily
paper, but the author the avei-
age observer believed was the
product of some syndicate in the
east or in Chicago.

This is the pictorial age—the
age when everybody demands that
everything printed be illustrated-
The short story, the long story,
the political news story, the last
police i scandal, the obituary trib-
ute, the report of the preacher's
Sunday sermon, all must be illus-
trated to meet the demand of the
age, and the kindergarten theory
of "presenting the object talked
of pushes itself right through

• every branch of world knowledge.
HAD DARWIN LIVED
IN TIlIS DAY.

Had Mr. Darwin lived in this
day there would be no question
about the whereabouts of the
missing link, its form and man-
ner of being, for there would be
pictures of it in every position,
in its nursery, in its study, as it
walked to church, and interviews
with it would have been worked
out of the mere pictures of it, and
the world would have been the
wiser about its real' aristocracy.

Indeed the demand for pictorial
presentation is so great that there
are those that believe they will
yet get a peep of the actual ap-
parition of the immortal soul.

With this being the enterpris-
ing spectacular spirit of the times,
it ia not surprising that anything
as all important as woman's at-
tire, which has pushed cut of the
realms of the dressmaking studio

and department stores and be-
come the theme for medical direc-
tors, moralists and preachers,
should demand an artist's stroke
on the latest story based upon it.

No amount of reading matter
about the kind ot heel Madame
should have to her shoe, the kind
of corset she buys, lingerie She
affects, means as much as the
little illustration which shows the
thing itself, while the display
"ad" of the modern moment, car-
ries with it a directly impressive
picture of the gowns, wraps or
hats expoited.

It is the artist's stroke that Ha-
zel Miles gives to these fashion
sketches, and though the modish
woman tells you it Is her own
idea, it is from the illustrations in
the daily papers that she bases
the idea which individualizes her
gowns.

ISSUES BOOKLETS
ON FASHIONS.

Miss Miles wil l issue two book-
lets of her illustrations each sea-
son, the first of which appeared
in September. These booklets cov-
er every phase of fashion- from
the baby layette right through to
grandma's boudoir gown. It is
needless to add that the booklets
will hereafter be anticipated by
readers of up-to-date fashion litera-
ture.

Miss Miles has her studio at
302 Ponce de Leon avenue, and
is one of the busiest young people
in town- She is a lover of every
branch, of art, and deplores the
fact that there is not an art school
in Atlanta, and that this particu-
lar branch of art has not had
more followers. In the develop-
ment of her work she will need
trained assistance, but she will
probably have to secure it away
from here, as there are no fash-
ion illustrators amons? Atlanta's
gifted young people. She is
compelled to Jeclme patronage
every week for lack of time and
assistance.

Bhe is a graduate of the art
school of the Chicago Museum of
Art, she has visited the great
studios of the country, and is en-
thusiastic in her appreciation of
Atlanta ab a field for artistic en-
deavor She "is a valuable ac-
quisition to the group of Atlanta's
lovers of art, who are mak-
ing; the effort to create a more
definite art spirit among the peo-
ple of the city generally.

I am told the artist in this
branch must be ready to antici-
pate, as well as follow, to Interpret
and portray, and there are com-

poBite reauirements which keep
the artist on the qui vive at all
times for new subject matter.

MUST ANTICIPATE
TOMORROW'S STORY.

They can not rely upon the
story of yesterday, the fashion
of the morning, and the model of
a moment ago. They must an-
ticipate the story of tomorrow;
portray at high noon the lines of
the afternoon model, and suggest
the lines of the model of the mo-
ment to come.

The pen stroke must be already
on the surface of the white paper
before the queen of 1913 fashion
has said she wanted the particu-
lar gown drawn for her. She is
followed in her changing way-
ward spirit by the illustrator,
who must be first and foremost
a clairvoyant. When the queen
decides that her figure will pre-
sent graceful fullness about the
hips, narrowness at the feet, full-
ness of youthfulness in the face,
and an unbroken line from shoul-
der to waist, the illustrator has
drawn the picture and handed it
to the monarch of Vanity Fair be-
fore the latter makes the actual
demand

But all of this leads again to
the story of the young artist her-
self—Hazel Miles.

She visited the opening of an
Atlanta modiste who returned
from Paris last week, she studied
the faces of the women at the va-
rious openings. She drew the pic-
tures illustrating this story today—
pictures of the Atlanta girl of 1913.
I submitted them to the modiste
who knows, and I showed them to
several dames of fashion and they
all confess these are the governing
lines of the gowns to make ravis-
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sante the belle of this and the
coining season.

I call attention here to the chic
evening gown in the illustration.
The inspiration of it was that shown
by an artist modiste. The gown
built of flesh pink satin has full-
ness at the hip line, but narrow-
ness at the feet, though there is
enough fullness and length to

' make the little swirl on the
ground. There is tunic of sheer-
est net over chiffon, bordered
with fur, and set above it a gar-
land of little French flowers. The
corsage drapery shows the dis-
tinct line from shoulder to waist
—a chemisette of lace set be-
tween the folds at the bust line;
a soft tinted flower gives finish,
and the sleeves still show the ki-
mono drapery.

SMART COAT HAS
WAISTCOAT TO IT.

The other stately figure illus-
trated covers the same lines of
the figure, and the material is of
the soft pliable kind that lends
itself to the figure. The smart
coat has a waistcoat to it, and the
hat shows a burst of paradise
plumes that ascend from the close
fitting velvet hat The entire
costume was inspired by a gown
and hat in one of Atlanta's lead-
ing department stores.

And mlladi seated at her bou-
doir dressing table shows the one-
piece garment which she wears
next to her gown. It shows
her dainty bottdolr gowns and
the accessories of the sanctum of
sanctums of a lady's boudoir.

Hazel Miles with her art, fresh
and distinctive, and her energy
and industry commendable to see,
came to Atlanta and had only
presented a few illustrations in

Y

%

the Atlanta market when her for-
tune seemed made. What At-
lanta men had been obliged to
get in New York and Chicago,
they could get now at home from
her. They were quick to see it.
Her ability, local aj flrst, pushed
out, and soon requests came to
her for her work from all over
the state and far out of it- She
could not meet the demand. There
was no one to share the work
with her, and in September she
organized her own syndicate for
fashion illustrating.

She illustrates for Chamberlin-
Johnson-Pubose Co.

The flrst store outside of At-
lanta to secure her illustrations
was that of the Miller company in
Knoxville. The Rollman. & Sons,
Cincinnati's leading store for
women, followed, and then came
an order from H. P. Wasson &
Co., of Indianapolis. Oppenheim-
Collins Co., of Newark, N. J., have
bought the rights of the syndi-
cate for their Newark and Brook-
lyn (N. Y.) stores; also Forbes &
Wallace, of Springfield, Mass.;
Frederick & Nelson, Seattle,
Wash.; E. E. Atkinson & Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; W. A.-Green
& Co., Dallas, Texas, and the
"Whitehouse," of Spokane, Wash.;
The Troy (N. Y.) Times, The
Beacon, of Kansas, have secured
her work for their advertisers, and
illustrations have been sent for
individual patrons in St. Louis,
Nashville and Philadelphia, and
all this business in one month's
time. Her second series of illus-
trations will be published late in
October.

Aside from the interest Miss
Miles inspires in her achieve-
ment, her coming opens a new
field of art endeavor in Atlanta.
There is demand for the fashion

illustrator here, as her success
proves, and she needs assistants.

The daily paper more and more
demands its individual staff and
the corps of writers employed to
do syndicate work are in number

almost duplicated by illustrators.
With the application for the

position to write, fashions, a wom-
an must be able to produce her
illustrator, if she cannot do it
herself.

.3
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Atlanta Belle of 1913
A Fascinating Creature

The Atlanta belle of 1913 as Hazel Miles, Atlanta's fashion
illustrator, sees her, on the street, at a ball, and in her boudoir,
will be the most fascinating of creatures. On the street she will
wear a graceful garment that will cling about her dainty ankles.
Her coat shows a waistcoat, and her hat has a crown of Paradise.
At a ball, she will have a swirl of soft material about her high-
heeled slippers, a tonic of fur-edged net will hang below the knee
over the satin skirt and the bodice wilbhave finish at the waist
in a single flower. In her boudoir she will1 be all in lace-trimmed
chiffon, from the upper garment drooping from her shoulders, to
the lace-edged garment above her satin slippers. -Her boudoir
cap will fit -close to her head, not altogether hiding stray curls
underneath.

Whether she chooses for her gown white or black, purple or
green, or tries the faint color of the rose, the orchid or the
Enchantress carnation, her smartest gown will have a finish of, fur
and her hat will fit close to her head. Her dressy shoes will have
high heels, and she will walk with a sinewy glide.

At the top is a picture of Miss Miles by Hirshberg and
Phillips.

i .,-.•»: --J~-
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Gee, But Young
Sav Prettv M WhoW;

>low,
Good Time

Miss Burkholder's wonders, singly and in a group of pretty poses especially for The Constitution, pictures being taken by Wesley Hirshberg and C. D. Phillips. Top,'at the left, is Esther Anderson•
bottom, left to right, are Lula Monroe, Helen Patterson, Virginia Rappee with her "million dollar smile," Winifred Mills Burkholder, manager of the Fashion Models, and Gertrude McLin '

at the right, Florence Temple;

By Brltt Craig.
Misei.ible Miss Atlanta'
To be termed slow* and unsophisti-

cated bv anybody or anything is obnox-
,oua But by 0.11 aggregation sach as
Miss Winifred Mills Burkholder's
Tioupc of Wonder Models of Fash-
Ion is nothing short of calamitous

And calamitous, in that particular
instance, is mild—yea, exceed ngly
mi ld '

Mi{,s Burkholder's "Wonders—ra'nsh-
m-c beauties every stylish one of tnem
—c ime to town, admired the tall b.iild-
in^r--, the busy streets, the educational
and uplifting advantages and the
\v >men, bat what they had to say of
Vtlwita's speed and up-to-the-minute
r , n folks wouldn't be used by the
< ii i t t bei of commerce as a-dvertising1

in la1

•.' o'ie w h o sa>w them show -itlajita
a i r is (A two in stjle and festive
«t i last week need be told that Miss
E'-u holder's "Wondeis are leal, sure
t"iuu-,ii wondeis There Jiie eight in all
— i ver i table harem of beauty that
w o n d make anj sultan jeal&us of any
collet tion he might gather-

THetr First Visit.
It w, as their first visit to Atlanta.

In fact, it was their first trip south.
Tiiej uad heard a lot of our sunny
southland, and, no one nowadays speaks
of the south without first mentioning
Atlanta. Naturally, they expected
imich of Atlanta. They expected worlds
of things, which included entertain-

a woman can conceive. It takes no
remote imagination or liberal experi-
ence to know what that is. f

But it unhappily is always the un-
expected that happens •'

In the case of Miss Burkhold«i"s
Wonders, what happened so unexpect-
edly during their stay in Atlanta is
more aptly expressed in their own
words, uttered in their apartments in
the Hotel Ansley, Atlanta, Go.

It was Virginia Rappee who spoke
first. Virginia is the most fascinat-
ing: wonder of the eight wonders. It
was she who bewildered the gaze of
unsophisticated Whitehall street by
plunging into Its midst clad in her
daringr Tango skirt, which comes
mighty near being no skirt at all, be- ]
Ing Just as much as the law allows—
allowing, of course, that the law has
one eye well closed

She sat dejectedly on a lounge. All
about her were gathered Miss Burk-
holder's wonder girls, each equally as

own dear, hard-earned bank accounts?
"True, we gave a tango party to our-

selves The management stopped it.
Even locked up the ballroom Did j ou
ever'

'Shameful'
'No' Certainly not' OuttageousI"
Miss Rappee generally is known to

wear what is known as a "Million Dol-
lar Smile" On this particular occa-
sion it "\\afe Tuaiked down She, herself,
would haie bold it for thuty cents—
maj be less

O\ ei on the bed sat alluring Ger-
trude McLin Scotch, dashing, nine-
teen, and—it will forever be remem-
beied—a perfect blonde. Her chin
w as in her palms and her soul in the
depths

She spake
"Rut thev ' i e chivalrous. You'll have

to hand it to 'em for that. Every-
wheie I went they took off their hats
and bowed their heads. And they didn't
do it to show their original style ot
hair. Some of them didn't have any.
Hair, I mean They'd walk plumb off
the sidewalk to give you the right-of-

dejected. Despondency was so thick | way
that it could have been sliced in chunks
and served to ait army.

Fall to Flnil Speed.
"When it comes to speed," spoke Vir-

ginia, "this town is on the 'Fritz!'
See? 'F-R-I-T-Z!' The combined speed
of the whole of it wouldn't put ginger
into a grasshopper. We've been here
three days—think of it—and the only
entertainment we've had the entiie
time has been I hate to men-

ment, pleaswra, gasoline, et cetera All tie taxi ride
tion >t, but you girls remember that lit-

"What they lack in nerve they make
up in courtesy. I haven't sepn many
men. Nothing much but women. Wom-
en, women, loads of 'em. Pretty, too,
believe me. They'd make 'Boy Blue's"
outfit look like chromos. Enough wom-
en to win the ballot. But men? Won-
der where they are'"

T>Qsed for Harrison Fisher and wliose
face has smiled at you from many
mag-azine fronts She was at the dress-
ing table, cold-creaming a face that
would inspire a Raphael, and singing:

"London's dropped its dignity,
So has France and Germans,
All hands are dancing to that
Ragged melody.
Full of originality "

Somebody shied a pillow
"Don't, Monroe. You make us home-

sick."
"Well, I can say this much," between

dabs of cream, "I saw a club today.
Yep' A real club. One man pointed
it out to another on the street. I
looked uip and saw a regular waiter
with his head out the window There
was a club, all right But, lor the life
of me or anybody else, I have thus far
failed to find a clubman. Take 'back
your pillow, Florence, I want a choco-
late." ,

The door opened. In came Florence
Temple, as blue as the rest, klmonoed,
slip-pored and some distance from
pleasant.

"Who's being knocked, girls? Who,
I say? Me? Ni>? Good!

"Wihat? Tfoe town?
"Don't do it! It's cruel' The poor

place can't help Itself. I don't believe
!in hitting a-body when he's down.

Virginia sighed, waved a hand re-! "Don't 'bear malice. It isn't nice.
signedly and lamented: Besides, It hurts the complexion.

You can't beat it. The men might, and pointed to one of those lamp posts
not have nerve enbugh to get acquaint-! with four big lights on the sldewall
ed, but they're chivalrous They'd bet-
ter put it in colcl btorage while they
have it It doesn't last Jong, you
know, even though it doesn't treat any-
body.

"However—comma—I can't say I ab-
hor it."

Helen Patterson Is another blonde,
and if theie ever was a creatuie more
Xantheous, she didn't come by it legiti-
mately You have to know Helen to
appreciate the fact.

"I opine," she mourned, "that this
place w<yild be perfectly heavenly for
that love in a bungalow stuff with a
gas range, but as a place for pleasuie—-
real, luxurious pleasure—it reminds me
of Haekensack.

'That's it,' he said—seriously, too—'and
if .t ain't enough, theies some more
around the corner." They mast be
proud of those white lights—the>':e so
white Gay, though? Gay as a crutch
—no reflection, however, on the crutch "

One needed no divining qualities to
detect that Miss Burkholdt-r's wonders
did not appreciate Atlanta But they
did O'i, y*is, indeed' Only feminine
Atlanta, h'owevcr. They had as many
nice things to say about Atlanta, wom-
en as a debutante gets on her c^m-
ing out nlgfht—or whatever they call
that night they make the first dive into
society.

The trouble was, thoy lacked entei-
tainmtnt, and, wovst of all, somebody to
entertain them. Whatovoi—or what

"The folks are perfectly lovable,'but jmle—they got was paid foi, as Miss1

they haven't got the courage to get ac- [ rtappee said, out of their own dear
quainted I mean—Oh, you know!1

Wdmen don't bother my mind."
Esther Anderson was curled upon a

rug, 'biting chocolates and philosophiz-
ing". She is beautiful enough to make
the man who invented the woid regret
that he didn't invejlt one moTe ade-
quate to fit her case.

"Guess (what I did today," she chirp-
ed. "No, not that. I'm no flirt, under-
stand! Mind, now, or I'll tell tales.
I'll show some things that'll make you
think I've been reading some'body'g
mail.

Search me. They haven't been had an aunt who got wrinkles by it. j

pa* f o out of our

around here "
The HurrlHOu Floher Girl.

There was ljula Monroe, who

Politeness A-Plenty.

The Gay White Way.
"What I was going to say ts this.

I got desperate, and, you know, wlun-
I'm desperate I'm Har*ia&titi. In

j desperation, I asVed one of the page
'' "Don't knock. Boost! This burg's | boys downstairs to show me the 'Kay

sot plenty of poUtjene**. Chivalry, too, white way." He *a. Too* n. out f«mt

little bank rolls. Once they took an
auto ride. The troupe chipped in and
paid for it. The only man in sight
was the chauffeur. His presence was
mercenary.

They had just about as much fun
in Atlanta as the star mourner at a
funeral. Mankind was an absetit fig-
ure In their -visit. Pleasure absolutely
foreitrn. And, if the truth -were known,
the -whole secret was purely a ease of
delusion on both the part of Miss Burk-
holder' s wonders and Atlanta manKind.

The Men Didn't Know.
In the first place, Atlanta mankind

saw from, the ,very outset that Miss
Burkholder's Beauties were the aris-
toeracv of sh"»don . Atlanta mankind
wasn't accustomed to taking privileges
of aristocracy. Mankind jmst didn't
have the nferv«. It never occurred t»

nanklnd a moment tli it Miss Burk-
holfl's Wonc.ei< \ \ e i e .js c it,ei foi en-
tertain nit_nt as choi u<- c i^Kens.

Theicfoie, tlie ohev aliei *• of Peach-
tiee let .Mi^"- BurkhoHUv 'h a^gie^ition
be with mm h w ulmg and, lamentation,
and w i i t t d paMontlv for the aprear-
ance of showdom's moie accessible
broilers

And, on the oth"»i hand. Miss Burk-
holder's Wondeis consldeied Atlanta-
being. a& it wot repiebentati\e of the
south they weie seeing f< r the flrst
time—too phi1 alrou^ and tTlsto^- itic to
entertain e\en the ai istocracj- of 3hoW-
don< They didn't erjooui.tge, the} didn't
invite They didn't take pains to tempt

Conseq'K ntly they weie compelled to
entertain thomseKes.

But, 'ven at that, they each and
«'\ei> one grieved th3 lack of entertain-
ment which «ven they themselves could
purchase. Thej arrivtd in town expect-
ing to imd a vest po-ket duplicate of
Father Knickerbd^kei s gay d.strict —
maybe many.

But—
"We hunted a regular cabaiet,"

mourned Mlf>s McLin, "and fo^ind a li-
brary."

"A rathskellej," cried Miss Rappee
"and found an aquarium "

"A live ^-rill roo-n," wailed Miss Tem-
ple, "and found a fresh air -Institute"

"A rouf garden." sobbed Miss Patter-
son, "nil'' found an art gUlery "

"A wine garden," lamented Miss An-
d^rson, "and found a zoological gar-
den "

"A young Coney Island and found
the Young Women's Loague for th*
Perpetuation of Civic Morals."

"What have we struck?" chorused the
Wonders, "Boston by Boistak^JT'-
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